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Brookfield,   Thursday. .Jan. 10.   1884, 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

 A slippery day yesterday. 
■The annual reunion is >el for the 17th 

—Mr. George II. Hurt arrived in town t<> 

day. 
—This   is   tin 

churches. 
— Kenew your subscriptions, or 

ones, now for 1884 

•k   of   prayer   at   the 

|     —Everybody should read Dr.John Louns- 
I hurv's letter in another column. 
j     —Anything  you   want   in the newspaper 
! or magazine form can   be subscribed for at 

; this office. 
— Far   superior   to   liniments or   soaps is 

: the     preparation     called    Lady   Camelia's 
| Secret   of   lleauty, for   erruptions   it   posi- 
| tivcly cures   them   and   beautifies the com- 

plexion.     Price 50 cts. at Gerald Bros. .1-41 
I     —Furniture.      The   next   time  you   visit 

Boston, do not fail  to spend a few hours at 
l'aine's   warerooins   and   manufactory,   on 
Canal street, opposite the Boston and Maine 
depot.     They do an immense business in all 
kinds of  fiirnatiire, draperie 

month dues thereafter, but it is not unneces- 
sarily so considering the expense of keeping 
up the room and the limited number of the 
membership. Between three and four hun- 
dred dollars have been paid into the treas- 
ury of the club during the past year, of 
which there is yet a surplus of over «].">(». 
nearly all of which will be expended in new 
apparatus. 

Ill  VI.ill  is WEALTH. 

It is worth more than riches,   for without 
it   riches   cannot   be   enjoyed.    I low  many 
people are without   health who might regain 
it by using  Kidney-Wort.     It acts upon the 

| live',-,   bowels   and   kidneys,   cleansing   ami 
make new | lambrequins.     Doing a strict cash business, . „t;lim|.,,jn,, ||l(,m to healthy action.   It rurv* 

they take no risk,  ami   sell   their   goods   at j ;(1) jis„r,|,,r!) „f these important organs, pur- 

ities   the   blood   and   promotes  the  general 
ealth.    Sold by all drugirists.     See advt. 

curtains and 

Death s. 

the 2.">th. 
— Lumber for the new   rink   ha.   arrived 

and the work is being pushed along as rap- 
idlv as the weather will admit. 

ISOCVRE! NO PAY! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 

columns. 
—The A. O. II. first social dance of the 

season takes place to-morrow evening. This 
organization have lately secured the old 
High school room and fitted it up for a hall. 

—The considerable thaw this week will 
be apt to help tin- wells, as the water nearly 
all soaked into the ground, the heavy snow 
having taken out about all of «bat little 
frost there was in the irround. 

— Diamond Dves will color anything any 
color, and never fail. The easiest and best 
wstv to economize. 10 cts. at all druggists. 
Wells. Hichardson £ Co.. Burlington. Vt. 
Sample card, :!2 colors, and book of direc- 

tions for two cent stamp 

VIZARO.—In   this   village,   dan.   7.   Ada 
same   uuihling,   so   that   customers can see | Hlanch. daughter of Mr. C   L. Vizard, aged 
just how they make   and   finish their work. ' )[ months, 21 days. 
Numerous visitors are coming and going all j ___________--——_—__———   • 

the time. —A learned man hits discovered tlmt 
—Mr. Peter Mu vev. of Nest Brookfield, ,ii       ir.l.i. 

who drove the -bus between this village and j U.r.ls lack the sens,, ol smell. If llim 
the West, met with a sudden death yester- let*rtieil man should poll oil his <"tial 
dav morning. He came over as usual with alu] n,|| up |,js ,-rrirt sleeves lie might 
his load of workmen and started on his re- | ju ,jmc a|MI discover that birds luck a 
turn. When some distance beyond the 
Davis farm, in driving across a bare spot in 
the road, the 'bus overturned, throwing 
Mulvey to the ground and the vehicle landed 
on top of him. hitting dim in the chest. He 
called out to Miss Mary Murphy, who was 
riding with him. to lift the 'bus off of him, 
but she could do nothing towards removing 
the heavy load from bis body. Kre she 
could summon help life was quite extinct. 
Mr. Mulvey was a man about 40 years <f 
age and leaves a wife ami family. His fu- 
neral   takes   place   to-morrow, and will   be 

nose to smell with. 

ins  lor IMO cem  MrtMio.   * ., F      . .   .     . 
-A little girl of  Amos Baleom's   attend- | attended by the A. <>. II.. of winch he was 

in.' the Primary school, was quite seriously 
injured last Monday afternoon by a school- 
mate, who accidentally jammed a steel cro- 
chet needle into her stomach, the needle 
nearlv penetrating to lier vitals. Dr. New- 
hall was called an.I the needle extracted. 
though it required a little cutting with the 
knife. Luckily no very serious results fol- 

lowed the accident. 
— Louis   F. Hyde, who   entered   Harvard 

a member 
— The   Brookfield   Athletic   Club, which 

will he a year old the first of i.ext month: Is 
enjoying full prosperity, and is laving ami 
maturing plans that will make it one of the 
finest athletic clubs In  the state, excepting, ■ 
perhaps, one or two in the large cities.   L i>! I 
week   Tuesday   evening at their   first semi.-, 
annual   meeting the following offiwri were 
elected tor the ensuing six   months:     l'res- 

Vice-President, .1. 1'. 

u' YEAH.—'M   the shady side of 40- 
ingle.    Now or never. 

nm for college.     It ba«  been    the chb   have   secured   new  premises adds 
I,,,i, •otu'uti could no* fit oil- i imnetus to the 

building   were too' small   and 

who orcpareu i 
said   that  our   High school could no- fit pu- I impetus to their energy.   I heir old QU^™ 
,i|s for college, but this case does not   look • in   the   town 

like it.    Young   Flinn.   of  the   same class. | limited, and   so   it   was   without   limitation 

also entered Wesley an college, and takes a 
tirst position in his class. 

—The   Brookfield   Cornet   Band   has  rc- 
d for 1**1.    Although tlnir number 

f.,r the w.irkhiii class. H.n.l to <-<« 
brpoatngv, and we will iiiiill >i"i 
><•/■, a roVal.v;iliinlilr box of sample 

goods   that  will [ml you In lh« » iv 
r making mare money In » Ms i*T* ,llin >■•" ***r 

►slble nl any liUi-lin -".    Cii|iltal   not   re- 

GOLD 
nf making mere 

limited, Wta    UO   n    was    muiuui    n -.siimiiMi j (|.)(]L,hl   .,, ,__,n.|,. nl any business.    Capital   not   re- 
that tliev went for the rooms now being va^-ri^ttn-ti.   We will  start von     Yu« cm work nil the 
Gated by the town library and reading room, } ti r In soars tfwtf only.  Tfc* work .- ili,H<r».tl!j- irtin   vf  nn- . .. I    . adapted to both sex-s. voiiinfjiiid old.  lou ran c»s- 
which they secured on  a  three years   lease. , JJ» i,trn ff  Vl ( ,n|. ,; #-, ,.V(.rv ,.s<.llln;..  *ri,,,t MI 

New   additional   apparatus   will   he   added, , wll„ „.,,„ «,,,k rua) t.-i On- bwlness.w* nuike this 

K.     ; d;minu;:;:r.;;■;....3*», .ho.P»n««*,4!-,.,....^ ^:l7^^^^t^^^^v, 
ion   of   their   old   leader, Mr. H. W. Bice. '- improve   the   looks   of the   quarters.     ^ »•** j K,*,„%,, !rtl, „l«r-,-tik . U , ...■.. --..i fr».  FortMu. 

and the departure   to   another town of 'heir   reading room will he continued to   be   Used i „.,, ,,„„,, ,.v „„,... wi,„ L.h, their whole tiro U. 

cUri     e, p a" r. Mr. Kenuey. ye, their oo,„- J as a reading   room by the club   and will be   *£^™,^_^ SfS \ 
»«U good 'and theV mean   business for the    fitted up ... as  hue and  com or.able a man.   f..r.-A.l.lr..  , .  

coming v.ar.    Tla-'n.-w oflteeri are :     Prcs.   ,,,-r a- possible j the walls w,,| painted and «.-,      iWsa.     T«rv    fi^ Pre..-' neras po-ible: the walls will be painted and 

ilent 1* II Midda"h; Secy, and Tnas.. papered, the iloor carpeted, an.l necessary 
M. .1. Donahue; fnrmture added. A fler the new rooms are 

completely fitted they will be thrown open 
for one day to the public, which will he re- 
ceived ami shown about by members of the 
club, For an organization of so recent a 
date their success has been quite surpri-ing. 
Their membership, owing to the size of 
their quarters, wa« necessarily small, being 

limited   to   15 

The   Original   American   Tea  Co. 
C. F. Proutv: Leader, 
Director. J. D. Irwih: Business Manager. 
John Curtain. The roll for 1884 start- off 
with Hie following players: M. .1. Dona- 
hue E-Hftat cornet; Arthur Howley, aolo B- 
rlat; John IK Irwin, l«t B-flat: II. K. Davi-. 
2d B-flat; C. Wiggins, solo alto; A. 8. 
McKinstrv, 1-t alto; Charles Morse. 2d 
alto;   Henry Jeffers.  baritone;   Lev, Davis. 
ir    B-flat tenor ; John Curtain. K-tiat tuba ;   and the quota i- nearly filled already.   I heir   M frum 

t'll     Midda-'h. bass drum;  H.nrv Irwin, , fees are considered   rather   high   by   some, 
'cvnib'ls- C   V   Proutv, snare drum. j being  §5   for  admission   and 60  cents per   * 

but now it will be doubled. 

f NrrPPBEnrt wi.li sgrsts to sell tln-lr t<:i«  and  i»f 
(fees,   Thi. ,-„iii|,iiiy■ lin* ti.-.-n e»ta».li-l»-il  V,   year*, 
i iitnl tw*oslB«s l« confined e*. lu-iv. iv to it"   Im 
i iMiria.ii.i, ami sa}M "I tin-«.■ Boods.    Tin y are   wi.l, 

ly- known "v.r Ibe country, IM.UI M wl»»l<-»»W sttd 
! r'elail ileiilern, and have many v, ry larfB buyer* 
'' nmoiigst llnir iii-toini r». .\j. nl- BOW wurkini! fur 
j them by netting to hotels, -n.r. keeper* ami fsmllie* 
j are, anil have li.-.-n. iliiini! w,-ll. l»riiifi.'l-l« wlm Sell 
I t, as ran have them park. .1 •■•■ur.-il in Up enlist.-.-, 
I *.i that their flavor will not lie sflVeU-d by odof unit 

ted from other iirthi-s In Hi- Store.    A<1 !r< ««. 
KOBKItT WKI.LS, l-r.M., 

IWMl.t.lmc. 4-'i Ves-J HI., New York, 
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The Bad Boy. 

Little hoy on the street, 
Finds cigar at his feet ; 
Carries home very sly, 
Afraiil to meet his mother's eye. 

Steals the matches from  I he shelf. 
(roes out slyly by himself. 
Next we find him ill in Led. 
Mother weeping o'er his head. 

Father standing anxious by, 
Looking on tear in eye. 
First steps taken, on he jroes. 
Pipe comes next—stuck-up clothes. 

Tobacco plugs stowed away, 
Pockets full every (lay. 
Then we see him in one year 
At the bar drinking beer. 

Anxious mother looking on ; 
Wished her son had ne'er been born. 
Picking locks, entering stores ; 
Staying nights out of doors. 

In the jail often found, 
liars of iron closed around. 
Father comes, pays him ou'.; 
Still he wanders all about. 

With breaking heart mother prays, 
Her dnrling son to mend his ways. 
But all iu vain, the die is cast; 
The prison walls now holds him fast. 

In the bar-room he was found. 
With his victim on the ground; 
In his hand the bloody knife, 
Which had taken human life. 

To the gallows he must go. 
Which will end his deeds of woe. 
Now little boys a warning heed, 
And never touch the poisonous weed. 

—CASCADE. 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

—Riches are chiefly good because 
they give us time. 

SOMKTHINO EVKKVBOUV  111 silt, s 

is a clear, pure and beautiful complexion ; 
powders or other cosmetics will not give it, 
but Pearl's While Glycerine, a perfectly 
harmless toilet preparation, will every time. 

—Why isn't a turkey like a girl? 
Because a dressed girl will walk about 
and a dressed turkey won't. And visa 
versa the other way. 

UK,IIKK I'HICKS FOR BUTTER. 

All dairymen who use Wells, Hichardson 
& Co.'s Improved Butter Color agree that it 
increasi s the value of butter several cents 
a pound. It is pure and harmless, conven- 
ient for instant use, has no Uste or odor, 
and gives a clear, golden riehness to the 
butter. It is the very best color obtainable, 
and is not expensive. In every state in the 
Union the demand for it is increasing. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

THE SURE 
FOR 

CURE 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
"Kldncy-Wort in the most successful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Bftllou, Monkton. Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort 1» always reliable." 

Dr. K. N. Clark, Bo. Hero, Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort ha* cured my w ife after two years 
sufierine-"   Dr. C. M. Buiumerlin, Sun Hill, Oa. 

IN   THOUSANDS  OF  CASE8 
it has cured where all else had failed. Itlsmild, 
butenotont, CEUTAJX I-\ ITS ACTION, but 
harmless In all eases. 

t iTIt rlru~-> the Bls*4 a-d Mrenrthe»« at A 
gives Hew Life to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way the worst iltsnssns are eradicated 
from the system.  g 

met, SIM UQt II   03 DHT,  S3LD IT »«l OfilSTS. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 

WKLLS, UH'IIARDfcO* A- CO.R_rII__s... VI. 

KIDNEY-WORT i 

Go to EoW>3' 
KOIt 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES.    CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES. 

Probate Notice 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

WOKCEST-R. »«. l'HOBATB C'Ol'RT. To 
the (Mm at law, next of kin, and all othrr 
IVrwms interrslfd In the KoUte of DANIEL 

FI.ANIUAN, late of Brouklit-ld, In aald County, dc- 
ccaaid : 
TTPON the Petition of J. B. GAPS, you are herr- 
U hy rltrd to appear at a Probate Court. U> he 

held at Worcester, In said County, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY of FKBRl'ARY, next at nine o'clock 
In  the  foreno'jn, to khow   cause, if  any you have, 
why an   Instrument  purporting to be the last will 
and testament t.f   said  decea 
proved : 

•ased,  should not be ap- 

And the said petitioner is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, In the BROOKFIFXD WEEKLY 
TIMES, a paper printed at Brookfield, toe last pub- 
lication Ui be two days, at least, before said Court, 
and to send, or cause to be sent, a written or printed 
copy of this notice, properly mailed, postage pre. 
paid, to each of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of 
said estate, or their legal representatives, known to 
the  petitioner,  seven   days,  at least,  before   said 

Witness, Anis THATER, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this fifteenth day of January in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four. 

F. W. SOCTHWICK, REGISTER. 
3-lt 

AGENTS_WANTED. 
DTTDF TPiO Agents wanted every 
rUttrj 1 TJAO. where to sell U-as to fami- 
lies, hotels and large consumers. The largest stock 
in the country to select fiom; qualities of all des 
cripttoos from the highest imported to the lowest 
grades; a large discount and a handsome Income to 
all who sell for us. Country store keepers, drug- 
gists who wish to sell teas in sealed pound packages 
or tin canisters, peddlers, and In fact all who wish 
to obtain an honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for a circular. Original American Tea 
Co., established In 1840. 

P. O. Box 128T Address, 
KOBT. WELI-B, Preidt., 

47TSM13 3me. 43 Vesey St., New York. 

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 

PS** Night cidls promptly answered. 

H0BBS,    THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's   Block. 

Uo Cure! No Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the   Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure • Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousand* 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of DR. LAWRENCE'S CoCOll BALSAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality thev only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine, We could fill columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe In that way of adver- 
ing, our Idea is to let everybody that is afllicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty botUe to the dealer ol 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, NO CURE! NO  PAY! 
T44-M14-Iye 

The   Original   American   Tea  Co. 

of New York wish agents to sell their teas and cof- 
fees. This company has been established 43 years, 
and Its business Is confined exclusively to the im- 
portaUon and sales of these goods. They are wide- 
ly known over the country, both as wholesale and 
retail dealers, and have many very large buyers 
amongst their customers. Agents now working for 
them by selling to hotels, storekeepers and families 
are, and have been, doing well. Druggists who sell 
teas ran have them packed secured in tin canisters, 
so that their flavor will not be affected by odor emit- 
ted from other articles In the store.    Address. 

ROBERT WELLS. Prest.. 
37TAM13 3me. 43 Vesey St., New York. 

ju AT fS'ur ''"' wiirkhig class. Send 10 cts. 
ril|T IJfor postage, and we will mall you 
^r^sUsla/'"'. a royal.valuable box of sample 

goods that will put you in the way 
of making more money In a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you.. You can work all the 
time or In spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send 91 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Start uow.Address STINSON & Co.,Portland, Maine. 
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TERMS. 

1    year   in   atlvauce 81.Oil 

(j    months   
..        .. ..  '■>■> 
.i   

Atlvcrtisitijr rates LM\>-II Q;I  :iypli«-».Ji'H 

Ilrookrieltl,   Thurs.lny. .Ian. 17.   l*Xl. 

If You Can't Praise Your Neighbor 
Don't Name Him at all. 

In our indifm.nl of other., «<■ mortal, arc prone 
To talk of their fault. »iirrnnt heeding our own , 

■\, ,1 thi. little rule should he treasured by all : 
••If vou can't praise you neighbor don1! name him 

'  at all." 
Men - deeds are compounded of glory and shame, 
And Mirelv 'tin better to praise llmu to l.l;*«m.• - 
Perfection ha* never been known, since the fall— 
'•If you ean't  praise your neighbor don't name htm 

at all " 
Remember ve syuics the mote and the beam, 
Vause In your faultfinding and ponder the theme; 
Wh.. ha* the least rbarll) quickest will fall- 
o|i  you ean't  praise your neighbor don t name him 

at all." 
If we would butetidefivor our own faults to no ml. 
We'd have all the work to which we could attend. 
Then let u» he open to charity's call— 
••If we ■ ant (.raise our 0. Igfabor don t name him at 

all." 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

( From our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON,   1). ('., JHU.   14.—In 
Con'TfSs tlie week was marked by the 
introduction of nearly fmirteen liu:i<lre<l 
hills;   important   committee   meetings 
and work; free trade   orations in the 
Semate by democratic .Senators, notably 
one   by    Mr.   Morgan,   of Alabama: 
Ami-Polvfiamv eloquence from Senator 
C'ullom, "of Illinois, called forth   hearty 
congratulations   from both sides of the 
chamber ; debates in the house bearing 
on the Missis-ippi river   improvement. 
Which developed the views of a number 
of Congressmen on a queattOD that has 
long attracted national   attention ; and 
the passage  by the Senate of a bill for 
the   immediate   appropriation   of one 
million   dollars which   the   Mississippi 
river  commission wauts now. in order 
to secure the improvement:-: in progress 
4'rom destruction by freshets. 

One important mutter that is being 
prepared in committee for an early con- 
sideration of Congress, relates to Bank- 
ing and Currency, and the subject is 
likely to call forth almost as much dis- 
cussion as the appropriation bills and 
the revenue questions. However. Judge 
Buckner, of Mississippi, chairman of 
the House committee on Banking and 
Currencv. says he thinks the people of 
of the United States practically agree 
on two things, namely : the gradual ex- 
tinction of the public debt, and the re- 
tention of a paper currency of uniform 

value in everv part of tlie country.  Six 
vears aufo nearlv every   member   from 
'the south ottered a bill to repeal the tax 
,,M,.„ percent, upon  the circulation ol 
.state   banks, and only one  hill for that 
purpose has been presented in the pres- 
ent t'oiioiess. which fact Judge   Buck- 
ner construes as a demonstration ol the 
ud\ anlasres of a paper currency of equal 
value   everywhere.     In committee last 
Wednesday   plans   were   discussed  tor 
preventing a contraction of the national 
bank    currency    and   Messrs.   l'otter. 
Hunt andErmcntrotit.democratic mem- 
bers, expressed themselves as decidedly 
m   favor  of  such   legislation,   and   as 
friends of the national banking system 
The chairman  refrains trom predicting 
the action  of the committee, but every 
member is said to be preparing- a   bill 

i expressing   his   own   ideas as to what 
must be done to meet the cri-is   which 
is approaching nearer with each reduc- 
tion   of  the public debt.     The commit- 
tee   first   proposes to get all oi   the bids 
before it and other necessary   informa- 
tion, and then   endeavor to agree upon 
some measure that will secure a paper 
currencv of uniform   value   throughout 
the I'nited States, after the debt has all 
been paid, and that will  prevent undue 
contraction   while   it   is   being    extin- 

guished. 
A national convention ol commercial 

bodies   will   meet   Wednesday   in this 
city at Witlard's  hall, to consider  the 
question of a unilorm system of bank- 
ruptcy.     It will be attended by at least 
two hundred delegates representing ex- 
chambers of commerce, board* of trade, 
and mercantile associations in the most 
important    commercial   circles   in   the 
[Juited Slates.   The object is to present 
t.»   the  judiciary committee of the two 
Houses the formulated sentiment of the 
business men of the country with regard 
to a bankruptcy  bill that will be equit- 
able  alike   to'the  debtor  or creditor 
classes.    The   framework of a bill has 
already   been   prepared,   ami it is pro- 
posed a committee, to be appointed at 
the   meeting, shall present   this for the 
consideration of Senator Edmunds and 
Representative  Tucker,   who  are  the 
chairmen respectively of the Senate ami \ 
House Judiciary committees.    It is ex- 
pected   after   a* general  interchange of 
view?, that a bill  can  be   prepared, to 
meet   the   npproval   of both   chairmen 
ami «»(' till   interests   concerned.    This 
measure will then be submitted to Con- 
gress,   accompanied by  an earnest ap- 
peal tor its immediate consideration. 

Another matter that demands early; 
legislation is iu regard to Indian Af-! 
fairs. Under existing treaties the i 
tribes of the northwest are intolerant of 
the encroachments of civilization upon 
their reservations, through the advance- 
ment of railroads, and threaten to give 
serious trouble unless some satisfactory 
policy shall be settled upon without de- 
lay. The committee in charge of this 

I grave problem confess   themsekes per- 

plexed as to what measure will be ex- 
pedient. Several Indian tribes from 
New Mexico have been in Washington 
during the week interviewing the Sec- 
retary of the   Interior   concerning   the 

' a flairs of their agencies.   Nome of them 
wanted    appropriations,    others    eom- 

I plained   of   fraudulent    surveys,    while 
others asked permission to change, their 

! reservation. 
Last Wednesday afternoon while sev- 

eral Apache chiefs were visiting the 
ntliee of the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue ihev were surrounded by a 
large number of female clerks, wlro-e 
presence inspired one ol the savages to 
sav to the Commissioner in a manner, 
,he sincerity of which could not be 
doubted : "I will give you twenty-five 
irmitl ponies for one of your squaws. 

Wham They Think? 

Blessed Benefactors. 

When a board of eminent physicians and chemists 

announced the discovery that by <• iniblului: some 
well known valuable remc.li.-, tlie most wonderful 
medicine was produced, which would cure such a 
wide range of diseases that most all other remedies 
could tie dispensed with, many were skeptical; but 
proof of Its merits by actual trial has dispelled all 
doubt, and to-day tho discoverers of that great medi- 
cine. Hop Bittern, are honored and blessed by all as 
benefactors. These Hitters are compounded from 
Hops, Hucliu, Mall, Mandrake and Dandelion aBd 
other oldest, best and most curative properties of all 
other medicines, bring the greatest Blood and Health 
Restoring Agent on earth. No disease or HI health 
can possibly lonif exist where these Bitters are used, 

so varied and perfect are their operation*. 
They give new life and vigor to the sgtd and In- 

firm. To all whose employment" cause irregularity 
of the bowels or urinary organs, or who require an 
Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant, these Bttti r« 
are invaluable, being highly curative, tonic and stlm 

Dialing, without ititoxlcntlng. 
No matte; what your feelings or symptom* are, 

what the discs*.- or ailment l», use Hep Bitters. 
Jloti't wait until you are sick, but If you only teel 
bad or miserable, use the Hitters at once. It may save 
your life. Hundreds have been saved by so doing. 
*e*KW will be paid for a cane they will not cure or 

Do not suffer yotirwir or let jouV friends suffer, 

but use and urge them to use Hop Hitter*. 
Remember, Hop Bitters is the purest and best med. 

leine ever made; the "Invalid's Friend and Hope." 

So iH-raon or family should be without them. 
"I was troubled for many years with serious kid- 

ney and liver eompluint, gravel, etc.; my Wood be- 
came thin; I was dull and inactive; could hardly 
crawl about, and was an old worn out man all over, 
and could get nothing to help me, until I got Hop 
Bitter*, and now I am a boy again. My blood I* 
pure, kidneys are all right, and I am a* active a. a 
loan of WS, although I am VI.—Father, 

"For ton year* my wife was confined to her bed 
with sin-h a complication of ailim-nts that no doctor 
could tell what was the matter or cure her, and I 
used up a little fortune in humbug Muff. Hlx months 
ago I saw a t'. S. flag with Hop Bitteis on It, and I 
ihougnt I would be a fool once more, and I tried It, 
but my folly proved to be wisdom, mid two iH.ttlo* 
cured her; she I* now as well and strong as any 

man'* wife, and it cost me only two dollars." 
;,m I!. W , Detroit, Mich. 

—Ex-Minister Schcnek is made, to 
snv, in Life. "Will you please state 
thitt Miss Anderson is not the only dig- 
nified American. I. too, in my day, 
refused to see the 1'riuce ol" Wales, al- 
though nt the time I held tlnce jacks." 

Who cares what they'll think, or 
what they'll say concerning ourselves, 
so long as we have the approval of our 
own reason and conscience? So long 
as we wrong no one. assail no just or- 
dinance—social or other—but earnestly 

"A Glorious Victory.' 

The slaves of one idea are dangerous 
members of a community, ami the Fe- 
male Suffragists of Boston have given 
Iresh illustration ol the truth. 

At the last state election in one of 
the   out-lving wards   of  Boston was a 

CUJTT 

and honestly- go on our way, about our representative who had conspicuously 
own business and to our own taste,why opposed tluir favorite measure. That 
should we care for folly's derision or j he would thus incur their hostility was 
fashion's frown? What they'll think a foregone onclusiou, but the length to 
ami what they'll s,;y are to us as idle which it would carry them was a sur- 
scarecrows—dead carcas-es of conven-' prise, even to those familiar with their 
tionalily—which we hold in ubhoireuce iiuseruiHilouMics. They issued circu- 
aud contempt. We have not shaped liars to every voter iu the ward, attack- 
our thoughts and acts to so truculant a I ing the anti-Butler candidate ; they 
standard; let us never shape them to j published appeals iu the new-papers; 
such a standard; no independent soul they stationedI their agents at the polls 
ever did so demean itself. | in every precinct, and in so far its the'r 

limited   powers extended  they contrib- 
uted to his defeat, ami  the entire party 

<*B$Jurid 

And yet, how many waste their lives 
and fritter away their manhood and 

"womanhood on the everlasting i,ucrv. 
"What'II they think?" They can do 
nothing without recurring to this. They 
are reefs to the world around them— 
band-slaves to the whims and caprices 
of others. They have no self-rule, no 
freedom of opinion or deed. "What'II 
they think?" arranges all their house- 
hold fashions their drawing rooms, their 
feasts, their equipage, their garments, 
their amusements, their society, their 
religion, their everything ! Poor, ham- 
pered souls; for every breath they 
draw there is a measure of apprehen- 
sion. They are unsolved problems of 
indefinite calculation how to be nose- 
led. They suffer perpetual suspense. 
They do nothing without example and 
pattern. 

Society abounds in such. Men are 
often enough of the set. but women of- 
tencr. If one hoops, all must hoops; 
if one flounces, all must flounce, no 
matter it is conveuient or prudent, they 
must follow the leader. What'II they 
think? if one dares to Stand alone, is 
their withering fear and torment. It 
is a sort of social perdition from which 
they are ever struggling to escape. In- 
dependence with them is out of the 
question. They have lost all desire to 
be independent. It's "How will the 
l'riggies look at it?" that determines 
them. To the dogs with the Priggies 
and all their retinue ! They are emas- 
culating society, confusing weak wo- 
men's minds weaker. Let us have 
done with the iuterrogatory, "What'II 
they think?" 

publiclv applauded their brave "exam- 
ple." What then have these Female 
Suffragists accomplished? these proph- 
etesses of purification by women. In 
the place of an earliest, young, inde- 
pendent and civil service reform, these 
female politicians have chosen as their 
representative the proprietor of a well- 
known grog thop. This is the victory 
in which they so exalt. This is the 
"brave example" which other women 
are called upon to follow. This is tin- 
man who, in the II omen's Journal, they 
numerate among their friends in the 
incominjj" legislature. Belter a rum 
seller who favors woman's voting than 
an opponent of their hobby. And yet 
they dare to call upon honest, self- 
respecting women to join in such polit- 
ical degredation. Tung may they call 
unanswered. The women of Massa- 
chusetts wiUchoosc more tilling leaders. 
They neither desire the ballot nor 
"friends" who emanate from grog shops. 

A MASSACHUSETTS WOMAN. 

s.il IO COMFORT. 

Every one likes to fake solid comfort and 
it may be enjoyed by every one who keeps 
Kidney-Wort In the house and takes a few 
doses at the first symptoms of an attack of 
malaria, rheumatism, biliousness, jaundice 
or any affection of the liver, kidneys or 
bowels. It is a purely vegetable compound 
of roots, leaves and berries known to have 
special value in kidney troubles. Added to 
these are remedies acting directly on the 
liver and bowels. It removes the cause of 
disease and fortifies the system against new 
attacks. 

THE   FOLLOWING   FltOM   .MR.    E.  ,1.   RAYMOND, 
OF THE NEW  YORK ANIt BOSTON  DISPATCH 
E.xriiEss COMPART; 78 CIHRCH STREET: 

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 12, 1882. 
Messrs. Lewis & Co. : 

Gentlemen:—You ask me what effect 
Lewis' "Red Jacket Hitters" has had in my 
ease. In answer will say, that for the past 
eighteen months I have been chock full of 
malaria, as you well know. I have em- 
ployed different physicians without avail, 
ami was taking from fifteen to eighteen 
grains of quinine daily when I began the use 
of the "Hed Jacket Hitters." I have now 
used four bottles of the Bitters, and am for 
the first time in eighteen monthf strong and 
well. They are worth their weight in gold. 

Yours truly,    K. J. RAYMOND. 
For sale by all druggists. 

—The "wishbone" wedding has be-j 
come the correct thing. Tlie couple 
stand beneath a floral wishbone. After' 
the cereraouy the bride and groom are 
giveu the wishbone to pull. The tug 
results iu the break somewhere, and 
whoever holds the long pieee is absolved 
from  getting up to build fires   iu   the 

/ledsjaefab 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female  Difficulties 
In ynnnu or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
tills Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GREAT Mrmnxi Is because it li established on 
SciEjrnnc PRINCIPLES and YEARS or KXIKUIKM E In 
IIIK PRACTICE or MEDICIKE. We do not deceive the 
public. We publish the names of the Roots. Harks and 
Herbs that enter into the composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trial.   Ask /or 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
iSD  TAKE HO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEVIS k CO.. Proprietors, lev Hara, COIL, U. S. L 

TRADE 
MARK 

EVERY* 
WRAPPER. 

CLYCERINE 
Is a r*»fly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

\\ ITIlOl T l\Jl It V. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth. Patches, I stuck Worms, Imparities 
and Dlscolorat ions of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beauti'ul and permanent in its beauty. 

IT r.ITRFS (aln,ot,» Instantly! Sunburn, 
11  IJUI.1.5, FWefctj.   Heat,   Chapped! 
Roneh or Chafed Skin.    In fact.  Its results 
upon all iliseascsof ttiesktnare wonderful.   It never 
fails      tse  also   PEAHI.'S  WHITE GLVCEKIXB 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOLK OKLOGIST I'OH IT. 
M-ly-TaM 

obtained, and all business in tliel*. 8. I* itent Offlfe, 
of fa the Courts, intended to for MODERATE 
KEKS. When mod.fl or drawing is scut we advise 
as to patintabilltv free of cli.irirc; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN' PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
H. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, nddress C. A. 8NOW & Co., 
TDectfu   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

hall 
The rt -union this evening at the Town 

— It ha- boon a very dull week  for   local 
itl'IDS. 

—Read what E. J. Raymond says in an- 
other column. 

— Heiu'M your subscriptions, or make new 
ones, mm  for IH^i. 

—Mr. Pierce, the painter, says he saw a 
robin the other day. 

—Tin lirookflcld Brass Band social dance 
next Friday evening. 

—A farm in Kice Corner is advertised for 
sale in another column. 

—The Firemen have their 8t!i annual ball 
on Fridav evening. Feb. 1. 

—The Boston Store will have a new lot 
of dress goods opened next week. 

—It is rumored that a Leap Year party is 
to be the event of the season soon. 

—Responsible gentlemen seeking board- 
ing places are requested to call at this office. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

—The floor timbers and floor lining are 
laid to the new rink. It was so cold yester- 
day the men could not work. 

—Yesterday was a bright, clear day, but 
the thermometer ranged down close to zero 
all day.    There was no wind, however. 

—The boys and girls are having great fun 
coasting now. The hill street* *re; hard and 
smooth, and the sleds slip along very swift- 
Iv. 
' _jfo CUBBI NO PAY! Dr. Lawrences 
Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—Workmen are at work fitting up the old 
library rooms for the B. A. V. They ex- 
pect to get the reading room ready to occupy 
this week. 

—Far sU]H?rior to liniments or 
the preparation called Lady Camelia 
Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexion.    Price 50 cts. at Gerald Bros.  1-41 

—Pretty as a picture. Twenty-four beau- 
tiful colors of the Diamond Dyes, for *ilk. 
wool, cotton, etc., 10 eta. each. A child can 
u>e with perfect success. Get at once at 
root druggists. WelU, Richardson ^ Co., 
Burlington, Vt. 

—The date for dedicating Banistei Mem- 
orial hall ia at last fixed for Thursday even- 
ing, Jan. 31, when very appropriate exer- 
cises will be held in the Town hall, com- 
mencing at 7 :30 o'clock. More particulars 
will appear next week. 

—ITpholstery, draperies and curtains, are 
imported, furnished and put up in the rine,*t 
Mvlc. at very low prices, and at short notice 
by Paine's Furniture Co., of Boston. They 
send men all over the country te do this 
work. Samples of materials and designs 
are sent by mail, and skilled workmen are 
sent to take measures and estimate the i-o.-t. 
This firm has on hand an immense stock of 
the rieheat goods, anywhere to be found, and 
at the loweat prices. It is surprising, the 
amount of goods found, for so little money. 
When you go to Boston and wish to tee the 
finest stock of furniture, in the new styles. 
itsitPaine'a on Canal street, oppoaite the 
Boston and Maine depot. 

 The annual town  re-urion in the Town 
hall this evening bids fair to be more inter- 
i-sting than anv of its predecessors for some 
years, at least the following programme 

' indicate it. The exercises will com- 
at 7 :30 o'clock with 

MI-NIC —Andante, by the Band. 
(Organization. 

I'HAYI i!   -Rev. C  K. Stebbins. 
S..N..—Mrs. W. B. Mellen. 
REAHI.NO—Mr. R. W. Cone. 
REMARKS—Rev. II. II. Woude. 
SONO—Miss Kmma A. Stone. 

Recess, with music by the Band. 
PIANO DIET—Mrs. Hall  and   Miss Brig- 

ham. 
RKAHISO— Mr. R. W. Cone. 
DIET—Mrs. Mellen and Miss Warren. 
RKMVHKS- -Rev. C. K. Stebbins. 
BOJIO*—Miss Carrie I,. Pike. 
REAKI.NO —Mr.  R.  W. Cone. 
BONO—Mis* Augusta Warren. 

(Irder of Business. 
Mrsic—Brookrield Brass Band. 

Send six cents fur |tu*tage, 
and ■■.(•live free, a rosily t>"X 
uf g la wliirh will help }un 
).. inure  money   riiflit   awn) A Prise. 

than anything rtw in this world. All, <>f either s. x, 
succeed from Hr«t hmir. The broad road to 1 .runic 
open* before :!)(• workers, absolutely sure. AI one* 
address I'm I. .v. Co., Augusta, Maine. 

Orders taken for 

[]L]ft|U|N|DlRJYT ITX]W10[R||C1^ 

sr/aps is 

UNTIL M A.   M.,   TIK-PAY'S  and RE- 

TL'JISKD   SATUUDAY'S, 

—ojut}<>— 

('. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where H full  line may always be found 

in stuck.     Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Ctffars, Tobacco, 

and a fuliline of goods to be found io A 

Variety Store. •*** 

AGENTS; 

Births. 
HOWXET—In this  village, Jan. 15, a son 

to Mr. and Mn. Alfred Uowlet. 

wanted for The Lives of 
all the Presidents of Un- 
it', s. The largest, hand- | 
somesl best b«rf>k cv er *old 

for less than twlee our price. The f-u-lest selling 
liiMik in America. Immense profits to agents. All In 
telllRcut jeople want It. Any one ran become a sue- 
eeasful agent. Terms free. I1AI.I.ETT BOOK Co.,Port- 
land, Maine. - '> 

* 

Property for Sale. 
The subscriber offer* his real estate for sale, situ- 

ated in the south part of the town, in RiC* Corner 
school district, No. 5, Brookfleld, on the road lead- 
ing fmm Brook field to FUkdale and Htiirbrlilge. 1« 
pleasantly located three miles from tlie center, two 
and one half from the depot, one ami om-tin If miles 
from mill, and Is near school. Said property n.n 
*|«tl of one acre of land, with apple and pear trees 
and otter fruit; a one and a half story hoUM, wttfa j 
I, shoe simp and ham.    Also 

12 Acres of thy Best Land in Town, j 
formerly known as the Klcc mowing or John   Hyde | 
lot.    Said lot lias on It a good variety of apple   tree* I 
in good bearing condition, and will be sold  together 
or separate, as the purchaser may desire. 

For particular* Inquire of the subscriber. 
J. A. HICK, 

:; :u II.W Box,80, llritnlield, Mas*. 

jt\ M\£^> week at home. i:> mil lit free, fay abso- 
*CC^p^liiielv sure. No rink. Capital not required. 
|U*J^^I!i ;el'r.if ymi want business at which per 

sons of either sex,young or old, can make 
great pay all the lime thee work, with absolute »r- 
taiutv, write for particulars to H. HAIXKTT at Co., 
Portland, Maine. . 8-ly 
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THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS.   

VOL. III.    No. 4. BROOKFIKLD, MASS., THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1884. 3 CTS. EACH. 

THE new lihrary building, or Banis- 

ter Memorial Hall as it should be prop- 

erly termed, will be formally dedicated 

by appropriate exercises at the Town 

ball next Thursday evening. This 

event has been looked forward to for a 

vear, and no doubt but that the hall 

will be crowded with interested towns 

people and visitors. The occasion will 

be one that does not occur every week, 

even to the most favored ot towns, and 

all should, as they probably do, feel a 

deep interest in, and a stroug desire to 

make the most ot the opportunity. 

THE BAY STATE MONTHLY is the 

Dame of a new periodical of the maga- 

zine form that presents itself to us for 

the opening of the new year. A sub- 

title calls it "A Massachusetts Maga- 

zine," and that is sufficient to denote 

that it will be a literary production for 

and of, chiefly, Massachusetts. The 

initial number contains some sixty odd 

well printed pages, the subject matter 

being sufficiently varied and interesting 

in its contents to merit a place in any 

household of literary taste*, especially 

be it in the Old Bay State. This new 

claimant to public attention is published 

at Boston, by Bieknell, McCliatock & 

Co., at three dollars per annum, or 

thirty centy per copy. Any one that is 

a lover of good literature—the history, 

biography and State progress of Massa- 

chusetts—will find iu this new publica- 

tion satisfaction. '>   . 

£77,000,000 In Chancery. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

m DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
if IDNEY DISEASES 

"AMD O 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,   o 
Uccmise It arts on the LIVKH, BOWELS and 

Klli>KVS at the same tlw». 

Bscaoae tt rleuaea the aystem cf tie potaon- 
oui humor* that dcvelope ia Kidney and Uri- 
nary Diaeaaea, BUiouaneaa, Jaundice, Constipa- 
tion, Piles, or tn Bnenmatiam, Neuralgia, Ner- 
voua Diaordera and all Female Complaint*. 

13T80LW PROOF OF THIS. 

IT   WILL 
CONSTIPATION, 

By oauaina   FKKE 

SITRELY ctran 
PILES, 
and RHEUMATISM? 

ACTION of all tlie crgana 
and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off diaeaee. 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of the wont forma of theee terrible diaeaeee 
have been quickly relieved, and in a abort time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
r-Bii-F, si. nut in oa uitv, SOLD BY narcciSTS. 

Dry can be aent by mail. 
WBLL8. R1C1IABDBOM «c Co., Burlington, Vt. 
3 Scad uamp fur Diary Almanac l.r 1&&4. 

Probate Notice 

KIDNEY-WORT 

Next of Kin and Heirs at Law Ga- 

zette," published semi-monthly, contain- 

ing inhcritant laws, Chancery decisions, 

etc., and (in continuations) over. 120,- 

000 names of parties which have been 

advertised for in England, ^ales, Scot- 

land, Irelaod, United States of America, 

Canada. Australia, East and West In- 

dies, France, Holland, Belgium, Ger- 

many, etc., since 1G65. SUe 12 pages. 

Subscription $2 a year. Single copies 

10 cents. Wm. Raich, Publisher, 251 

William street, P. 0. Box 8409, New 

York City. 

No Cure! IToPay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly aeaU-d, but we do claim that thouoanda 
of livra might be aavrd every ymr by the tlmt'ly u»e 
of Dm. LAWRENCE'S COUGH BALSAM. 

Many people Imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can eaally be cured hy pnSpcr care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could Mil columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in that way of adver- 
ing, our Idea ia to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and If not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer ol 
whom It was bought and receive their money hack. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, NO CURE! NO PAY! 
T44-M14-lye 

COMMON-WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCEMTEK, ss. PHOBATK CoiBT- To 

the Heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
Persons Interested in the Estate of DANIEL 

FLAXIUAX, late of Brooklield, in said County, de- 
ceased : v< „ . 
VYl'ONthc Petition of J. B. OABB, you are here- 
J by cited to appear at a Probate Court, to be 

held at Worcester, In said County, on the FIRS I 
TUESDAY of FEBRUARY, next at nine o'clock 
in the foreno >n, to show cause, if any you have, 
why an Instrument purporting to be the la«t will 
and testament cf said deceased, should not be ap- 
proved : ... . 

And the said petitioner is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, in the BKOOKriELD WEMU.T 
TIJ1E8, a paper printed at Brookfleld, the last pub- 
lication to tie two days, at least, before said Court, 
and to send, or cause to be sent, a written or printed 
copy of this notice, properly mailed, postage pre- 
paid, to each of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of 
said estate, or their legal representatives, known to 
the petitioner, seven days, at least, before said 
Court. , 

Witness, ADIS THATER, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this fifteenth day of January in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four. 

F. W. SOUTHWICK, REGISTER. 
3-.'lt 

Go to HoWs' 
FOR 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES,    CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES. 

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 

EyNight calls promptly answered. 

H0BBS,   THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's Block. 

AGENTS; 
wanted for The Llvea of 
all the Presidents of ;the 
W. S. The largest, hand- 
somest beat book ever sold 

for leaa than twice our price. The faateat selling 
book In America. Immense profits to agents. All In- 
telligent people want It. Any one can become % sue-- 
ei-ssful agent. Terms free. HALLETT BOOK Co.,PorV 
land, Maine. 2Ty 

Orders taken for 

(liijiio®oi® 

The   Original   American   Tea  Co. 
rk wish agents to sell their teas and cof- 
compaiiy baa been established 43 yean, 
ness ia confined exclusively to the Im- 

„ and sales of theae goods. They are wide- 
ly known over the country, both as wholesale and 
retail dealers, and have many very large buyers 
amongat their customers. Agents now working for 
them by selling to hotels, storekeepers and families 
are, and have been, doing well. Druggist* who sell 
teas can have them packed secured In tin canisters, 
ao that their flavor will not be affected by odor emit- 
ted from other articles In the store.   Address. 

ROBERT WELLS, Freat., 
37T&M13 3me. 43 Vesey St., New York. 

UNTIL 8 A.  M., TUESDAY'S and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Sealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

iu stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
FitiUs, Cigars, Tobacco, 

and a fullline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store." 161* 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jao. 22.—The 
week's   doings   in   Congress  embrace, 
among important   matters, the passage 
by   tlic   House of the Mississippi river 
appropriation bill of one million dollars 
which, having   passed  the Senate  last 
week, has now received the President's 
signiture.    The iutroddctiou of a large 
number   of measures, and the passage 
of a bill for counting electoral votes by 
the Senate, which was well timed, now 
that the country is on the verge of au- 
other   Presidential   election.      Neither 
party has been  willing to yield   to   the 
other the credit of settling this question 
and so it has hung  in   dispute.     Hope 
is now   expressed   that   both   will   lay 
aside   petty   trifling in the  matter   and 
a«ree   on   reforms   which shall not re- 
flect partizan theories, but   a   patriotic 
desire   for   the   interests   of the whole 
country.    There was exhaustive   argu- 
ment   in   both Houses, of the rights of 
the American hog iu foreign   markets, 
and propositions for a retaliatory policy 
in hb behalf.    Behind closed doors the 
Senate  lengthily discussed the ratifica- 
tion   of  the   commercial    treaty    with 
Mexico, which failed, when a vote was 
reached, on Friday at 4 o'clock, to get 
a two-thirds majority.    Much   interest 
was manifested   to   see   how   Senators 
would vote on the question, as the tar- 
iff  feature   was   the only one that met 
with serious objection.    The differences 
of opinion, however, could not be traced 
on political,   sensational   or  ecouomic 
lines.    Senators of both parties, from 
every section, protectionists free   trad- 
ers,   and   conservatives were found on 
both sides.     Some opposed   it   on   the 
ground   that it  would do no good, and 
might do harm by opening the way for 
extensive  smuggling through  Mexico. 
Others   held  that  the chief gainers by 
the treaty, directly, would be the great 
trunk railroad lines, which are pushing 
down into Mexico, and seeking to build 
up   a   profitable trade between the two 
countries.    The Senate also  discussed 
the  currency, public health, and  tem- 
perance ; the latter subject covering up 
in connection with the new code of Seu- 

atc rules, which emphasized the prohi- 
bition of the sale of spirituous or malt 
liquors at the Capitol restaurants. The 
controversy was between Senators Fry 
and BayHrd, and resulted in the exclu- 
sion ot whiskey and the retention of 
beer. 

The House discussed patent law, and 
passed a bill making all public roads 
and highways post routes. The most 
notable speeches made during the week 
were by Senator Hill, of Colorado, fa- 
voring Postal Telegraphs, and Govern- 
mental control of telegraphy, and by 
Gen. Slocum. of New York, for the re- 
lief of Fit/. John Porter. The greatest 
interest was manifested to hear the ar- 
gument in defence of the Porter bill, 
and on Friday the floor of the House 
and galleries were crowded. Nearly 
every member was present, and few 
could be prevailed upon to leave the 
hall iu answer to petitions from the 
lobby, or to cards and letters sent iu by 
friends. The appeal was touching and 
forcible, and judging from its sympa- 
thetic reception upou the floor and iu 
the galleries, there would seem to have 
been but one side to the question. When 
Gen. Slocum finished many members 
rushed up to him and seized his hand. 
Mr. Steele, of Indiana, followed in op- 
position to the bill. During the dis- 
cussion of his case Gen. Porter was a 
listener in tho gallery. 

Amoog other important movements 
during the week may be meulioned a 
joint republican caucus, largely attend- 
ed by Senators and Representatives, 
held iu tho hall of the House for the 
selection of a congressional campaign 
committee. "Stalwart"resolutions were 
adopted and steps taken for immediate 
campaign work. 

A natioual conveution composed of 
delegates from nearly one hundred 
boards of trade and other commercial 
bodies of the United States met in this 
city at Williards hall to devise and 
frame a uniform and cquitablP bank- 
rupt law for presentation to Congress. 

A committee of protectionists con- 
sisting of thirty members, selected by 
the Industrial league of New York city, 
have been appionted to lay scige to 
Congress ,ou Wednesday iu behalf of 
reviving American ship building. It 
will wait upon the Ways and Means, 
Shipping, and Post Office and Post 
roads committees of the House of Rep- 
resentatives, and the Finance and Com- 
merce committees of the Senate. It 
will oppose all legislation in favor of 
free ships or free materials for ship 
building, and advocate only such a pol- 
icy as they think will revive American 
shipping in the foreign trade, in vessels 
to lie built, owned, mauned aud offi- 
cered by American citizens. 

A KEAI.LV GOOD THIKG, 

is the universal expression from nil who 
have used Pearl's White Glycerine for beau- 
tifying the complexion and the cure of all 
skin diseases. 

Home Items. 
"All your own fun It 

If yon remain sick when you can 
Gel Imp hitlers thtit never—Fail.' 

—The weakest woman, smallest child and 
sickest invalid can use hup bitters with safe- 
ty ami great good. 

—Old men tottering around from rheuma- 
tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will 
be almost new by using hop bitters. 

— Mv wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitters and 1 re- 
corumend them to my people. —.Methodist 
Clergyman. 

Ask any (fund doctor II hop 
Bitten lire not the best family medicine 

On earth. 
—Malarial fever, ague and biliousness 

will leave every neighborhood as soon a> 
hop bitters arrive. 

— "My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hop 
bitters."—Ed. Oswego Sun. 

— Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit- 
ters and you need not fear sickness. 

— lee water is rendered harmless and 
more refreshing and reviving with hop bit- 
ters in each draught, 

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop hitters ! 

"At the change of life nothing equal* 
Hop hitters to allay HII trouble* Incident 

Thereto." 
—"The best periodical for ladies to take 

monthly and from which they will receive 
the greatest benefit is hop bitters." 

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing 
children, will eure the children and benefit 
themselves by taking hop bitters daily. 

—Thousands die annually from some form 
of kidney disease that might have been pre- 
vented by a timely use of hop bitters. 

-—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari- 
ties of the bowels, cannot exist when hop 
bitters are used. 

A timely    •    •    •    ,,.,. of Imp 
Bittern will keep a whole family 
In robust health a year at a little cost. 

—To produce real genuine sleep and 
child-like repose all night, take a little hop 
hitters on retiring. 

—That indigestion or stomach gas at 
night, preventing rest and sleep, will disap- 
pear by using hop bitters. 

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old ladies 
are made perfectly quiet and sprightiy by 
using hop bitters. 4-4t 

—One evening, about dusk, says an 
exchange, a Texas gentleman of a sci- 
entific   turn of mind was sitting on his 
front gallery, when  his   attention   was 
called on an extraordinary meteorolog- 
ical   concatenation, as circus men say. 
A peculiar shaped cloud tsemsd to roach 
down from the sky and draw itself  up 
again, very much after  the   manner of 
those   cyclonic   clouds in Iowa.    The 
gentleman was very much interested in 
this   meteorological pertnbation,  when 
it occurred   to   him   that   the   peculiar 
cloud   or  water-spout might be nearer 
than the distant horizon.     He took off 
his hat and found that his surmise was 
correct.    Fastened to   the   rim of the 
hat by his claws was a beautiful  ceuti- 
pede about nine inches long.    The pe- 
culiar   phenomenon   was   produced by 
the insect   drawing himself up and let- 
ting himself down iu his efforts to find 
a nose or some other feature to hang on 
to iu order to facilitate its descent.   As 
the gentleman had a short nose the in- 
sect WHS foiled.    It died shortly   after- 
ward   by   the   gentleman    accidentally 
stepped on it about   half a dozen times 
with the heel of his boot. 

„ 

From the Western Country. 

[From qur Special Correspondent.] 

GRAND HAVEN, Mich., Jau. 19.— 

I don't know as you have been having 

cold weather in Brookfield, but if you 

have failed to do so you are entirely 

out of fashion. I thought it best to 

leave Wisconsin before I was frozen 

solid. The morning of Jan. 5 it was 

21° below zero, and the next morning 
;52° below, and yet I sutler no more 
than I have often done in walking 
across the "causeway." I left Jaues- 
ville at noon, with the thermometer 14° 
below, but no wind stirring. It was 
considered dangerous traveling, as the 
rails were so frosty and slippery, and 
the cars moved very slowly. In cross- 
ing Chicago I saw not a person on the 
streets, and onlv two horse cars. On 
reaching the M. C. depot I found it 
was 20° below, and growing colder, 
with a high wind blowing. Several 
persons came in with their ears and 
laces frosted, aud iu waiting there five 
hours my feet became so badly chilled 
it was nearly impossible to use them 
the next day. Trains on all the roads 
were late from one t> fifteen hours. My 
train started out after quite a delay, 
with two engines and a snow-plow, anil 
had hard work getliug through, espec- 
ially after striking the C. & W. M. 
road, where it had been snowing and 
blowing for three days. At St. Joseph, 
Mich., the snow-plow ran off the track ; 
it was finally righted, and 1 reached 
here safely, after having been twenty 
hours on the road. Among my fellow 
passengers were four young men who 
had started to cross the lake on the 
steamer "Wisconsin," from Milwaukee 
to Grand Haven, a distance of 85 miles. 
They left Milwaukee New Year's day 
at noon, came safely to within 10 miles 
of the harbor here, where they were 
met by a blinding snow-storm aud dared 
not try to enter, so they turned about 
aud tried to reach Milwaukee again, 
but were only able to do so after being 
out^ over forty hours. The captain 
states it was the roughest passage he 
had made for nine years, the boat be- 
ing one mass of floating ice. On reach- 
ing here I found there had been a heavy 
storm—travel on the highways being 
suspended for two days, but it had not 
been nearly as cold as on the opposite 
side of the lake, the coldest weather 
being only 4° below. I am told it is 
never as severe here as on the west 
shore, owing to the prevalence of west- 
erly winds, which become greatly re- 
duced in temperature in their passage 
across the lake, from the fact that water 
retains heat so much longer than land. 

This is a famous fruit growing sec- 
tion, and fears are entertained this 
weather for the buds on the peach trees. 
which, if injured, will entail a loss of 
thousands of dollars. 

THE WANDERER. 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

—Boarding house lady to new lodg- 
er : "How did you sleep last night, 
sir?" "I was very restless, madam ; I 
fear I kept your bugs awake all night." 

WHEN IIOCTORS   DI8AOREE 

it will be time enough to doubt the reliabil- 
ity of Kidney-Wort. Doctors all agree that 
it is a most valuble medicine in all disorders 
of the liver, kidneys and bowels, and fre- 
qnently prescribe it. Dr. P. C. Ballott, of 
Monkton, says: "The past year I have 
used it more than ever, and with the best 
results. It is the most sucegsful remedy I 
have ever used." Such a recommendation 
speaks for itself. Sold by all druggists. 
See add. 

—Some of the opera dresses worn 
this season are so low in the neck that 
there is danger if a woman falls down 
stairs head first she will slide entirely 
out of her dress. 

T1IK  BKCOKKS OF TliF.  FA1KS. 

The superiority of Wells, Richardson & 
Co.'s Improved Butter Color over all others 
made, is again demonstrated by its record at 
the Autumnal Fairs. The test of practical 
nes is what tells the story, and the great 
value of the premiums given by the Agri- 
cultural Fairs, lies in the fact, that tin- 
judges in these eases are regular farmers, 
who know what their need* are and what 
will supply them. Wells, Richardson & 
Co.'s Improved Butter Color, which lias 
taken first premium at all the fairs where 
exhibited, is put up in a vegetable oil so 
prepared that it cannot become rancid, a 
most important property, the lack of which 
is fatal to so many of the Butter Colors of- 
fered for sale. It does not color the butter 
milk ; it imparts a bright natural color which 
is unattained by any others; and being the 
strongest is the cheapest Color in the mar- 
ket. 

—"I could leave this world to-mor- 
row without a pang; the future has no 
terrors for nie," said Mulberry in one 
of his melancholy moments. "Very 
likely," said Browu, who is a brute; 
"seems to me that"an everlasting sea- 
son of fire and brimstone would be a 
picnic to a mau who has lived twenty 
years with your wife." 

/le&Saefab 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female  Difficulties 
In Young or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
tuts invaluable " Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GBE»T MEDICIHS Is because it Is established on 
SciEirnnc FKisrifiH and YE.<KS or EXJ-EMESCE in 
THE PRACTICE or MEDICINE. We do not deceive the 
public. We publish the names of the Roots. Barks and 
herbs that enter into the composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trial.   Ask for 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
±XD TASE SO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, lew Hani, Com., U. I. L 

AGENTS WANTED. 
PPPF TV A C Agents wanted every 
ITljIXrj ITJJIO. where to sell teas to fami- 
lies, hotel* and large consumers. The largest stock 
In the country to select from; qualities of all des 
criptioBs from the highest imported to the lovvest 
grades; a large discount and a handsome Income to 
all who sell for us. Country store keepers, drug- 
gists who wish to sell teas in sealed pound packages 
or tin canisters, peddlers, and in fact all who wish 
to obtain an honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for a circular. Origituil American Tea 
Co., established In 1840. 

1*. O. Box 1287 Address. 
ROBT. WELLS. Pmdt., 

47T&M13 3me. 43 Vesey St., New York. 

GOLD 
for the working class. Bend IU cts. 
for postage, and we will mall you 
r'rti, a royal,valuable box of sample 
goods that will put you in the way 

of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will staft you. You can work all the 
time or In »pare time only. The work Is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young ami old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 60 cents to #."> every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send $1 to pay for the troulile of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions,'etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Orcat success absolutely sure-1 >on't delay. 
Start now. Address STINKON & Co.,Portland, Maine. 

WSJWli 
W   TRADE-B "tVlKT 

MARK ^W WRAPPER 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

W ITIIOl T I.NJl K Y. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates alt Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Impurities 
and Discolorations of every bind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
dear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in Its beauty. 
IT riTBrfi ("'most Instantly) Sunburn, 
11  IjUilLO,  primly   Heat,   Chapped, 

Rough or Chafed Skin.    In fact. Us results 
upon all dlseasesof the sklnare wonderful.   It never 
falls     Ise also   PEAKL'S  WHITE  GLYCEKINK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOIR DRUGGIST FOR IT. 
38-ly-TieM 

obtained, and all business in thelT. g. Patent Office, 
or In the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When mod.?! or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentnliilit v free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE CHUBS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDectfu   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

■ 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Head wbnt W. 1. Foote, of Now Haven, ; 
says in another column. 

—Henew your subscriptions, or make new 
ones, now for 1884. 

—Responsible gentlemen seeking board- 
ing places are requested to call at this office. 

—H. L. Hutterworth & Co. made 120.000 
pairs of boots and 40,000 pairs of shoes last 
year. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

—The Hand dance bids fair to be a finan- 
cial success if the sale of loo tickets,already, 
is any indication. It is to be to-morrow 
evening. 

—No CURE! NO PAT! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—The Methodist people and friends had 
a pleasant gathering at the residence of Mr. 
Eastman, High street, last evening, about 
90 enjoying the hospitality of the house. 

—Far superior to liniments or soap« is 
the preparation called Lady Camelia's 
Secret of Beauty, for corruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexion.    Trice 50 cts. at Gerald Bros.  l-4t 

—Well dressed people don't wear dingy 
or faded things when the 10 its. and guar- 
anteed Diamond Dye will make them good 
as new. They are perfect. Get at druggists 
and be economical. Wells, Richardson & 
Co., Burlington, Vt. 

—The " Prize Medal" is the cigar to 
smoke ! Five of them for 25 cents and a 
t.cket on a handsome set of silver plated 
knives and forks—half dozen—and a carv- 
ing knife, fork and steel.which will be given 
by lot to some one when the lot of cigars are 
sold. This opportunity can only be had at 
Flower's store. Try them! First-class 
cigar. 

—It is reported that A. L. Twichell & Co. 
have bought a two-story building. 30x60 ft., 
and will move it to a place near their pres- 
ent oil works, add a third story and move 
their heel factory into it in April. Before 
the middle of May they expect to double the 
capacity of their heel works and will then 
employ about 100 hands. They produce at 
present 5000 pairs ot heels and 1500 lbs. of 
oil a day. and have recently reduced the 
cost of extracting oil from leather by $8 per 
ton of leather. The oil extracted is sold 
mainly to shoemakers, and the chips re- 
maining go to Baltimore to be ground up 
for fertilizing purposes. 

—Furniture. Paine is doing probably 
the largest furniture business of any in New 
England, if not in America. Confined prin- 
cipally to manufacturing, finishing and sell- 
ing their own products and importations, 
they have but little competition. Their ware 
rooms are very attractive; lighted through 
the day by electric lights. They sell for 
net cash, one price, wholesale or retail, be- 
lieving that housekeeper's ready cash is as 
good as a dealer's. Fully 25 per cent, is 
saved by purchasing of them, and selecting 
from choice.new styles and have everything 
warranted as represented. Entrances to 
wan-rooms 141 Friend street and 48 Canal 
street, opposite the Maine depot, Boston. 

—The town re-union last Thursday even- 
ing was a complete success. A large gath- 
ering met at the hall and the exercises were 
excellent. Mr. C. P. Blanchard was chosen 
chairman of the evening, ami filled the posi- 
tion with a few well-timed remarks. The 
exercises were opened with music by the 
hand and prayer by Kcv. Mr. Woude, Rev. 
Mr. Stebbins being kept at home by illness. 
The remarks of Mr. Woude, in his address, 
were to the point ami well received. Mr. 
Cone's readings, as usual, were inimitable, 
while the singing of Misses Stone, Warren 
and Pike and Mrs. Mellen was very fine in- 
deed, especially the duet by Mrs. Mellen 
and Miss Warren. The arrangements for 
next year's re-union is left with a new com- 
mittee, consisting of two old members, 
Messrs. Davis and Mellen and Mr. P. S. 
Doane, of the Last village, who was chosen 
in place of Mr, Vaughn. The event, in all 
its bearings, was declared the best of its 
kind for years. 

—Thursday evening, Jan. 31,—one week 
from to-night—the towns people of Brook- 
field have a cordial invitation from the trus- 
tees to meet at the Town hall in attendance 
upon the dedicatory exercises of Banister 
Memorial Hall, which will hereafter hold 
the valued collection of the Merrick Public 
Library. The programme fixes the hour 
for the opening of the exercises at 7 :S0 
with music by the Brookfield hand, followed 
by invocation of Divine blessings by Rev. J. 
S. Barrows ; Presentation oi land ; Presen- 
tation of building; Remark* of acceptance 
and description of building by II. L. llutter- 
worth, President of the Board of Trustees 
of Merrick Library ; Singing by choir : Ded- 
icatory prayer by Rev. II. II. Woude: Ad- 
dress by Rev. Joshua Coit, of Boston, 
formerly of this town, to conclude with the 
singing of an original hymn written for the 
occasion. Invitations have been issued to 
many pt-ople out of town, to be present, 
while the general public are most cordially 
expected to be present also. 

MM. W. I. FOOTE HAS BEEN lONNKITKH EOK 
SEVEKAI, VKAKH WITH THE tNITKH STATES 
POSTAL SERVICE AT I»KW HAVES, CT. : 

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 7, 1882. 
Messrs, Lewis & Co. : 

Gentlemen;—I have used "Red Jacket 
Bitters" in my family for malarial troubles 
with satisfactory results and propose to k« ep 
them in the house in case of need. 

Respectfully yours,    W. I. FOOTE. 
For sale by all druggists. 

Deaths. 
COSTELI-O.—In this village, Jan. 11, Mag- 

gie   Ann   Costcllo, aged 2 years, 7 months, 
days. 21 

DUHN.—In this village, Jan. ID, Michael 
E. Dunn, aged 1 year, 4 months, 21 days. 

FnMfqvr.ii.—In this village, Jan. 22, 
Annie K.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Franquer, aged 2 years, 1 month, 25 days. 

$66 
a week at home. to outfit tree.  Pay abso- 
luicly sure. No rink. Capital not required. 
'Reader,If you want business at which per. 
sons of either sex.yoiing or old, can make 

great pay all the time (hey work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write /or partU-iflars to H. «Ri;i4rtT * VA>., 
Portland, Maine. 3 "jt^    2-ly 

AGENTS Wanted ZttZk'TttfiZ 
low in price, filing U%%; mrn\tt\ <?very»riere; Liberal terak 

Ur»dUj, hirrsUoi * I *K. 1-ourth St., I'mlitlctifhia, Pa. 

A Prize; 
Bend six cents for postage, 

and receive free, a roatly box 
of good* which will help yon 
to more money right away 

than anything else in this world. All, of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TRIE 3CCO., Augusta, Maine. 
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THE WEEKLY TIMES 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. III.    No. 5. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1884. 3 CTS. EACH. 

THE WANDEKER continues the series 
of letters, started a short time since, 
and we are well pleased. It would af- 
ford ns more pleasure if others of our 
readers—former Brookfield people— 
now resident in distant states, would 
follow "The Wanderer's" example and 
send us correspondence for publication 
concerning; the facts of their locality. 

ONE of the pleasant things to think 
of in the dedication of the new library 
building this evening is the fact that 
the generous giver of so magnificent a 
gift can be with us and enjoy, not only 
the pleasure of making the gift, but 
also the uo less pleasure of realizing in 
full the joy snid gift brings to the hearts 
of the receivers. This seems to be, 
after all, the true way for people to 
make public bequests. If one can afford 
to be generous in this way, why is it 
not better to make them while one lives 
and tan eojoy, in double portion, the 
pleasures that such acta must briug. 
True, they who leave bequests that are 
realized upr.n after their bodies are 
mouldered to the dust, can rest with 
considerable certainty that their names 
will live as long as time permits the ex- 
istence of the monument raised, yet, 
how much more keen mu-t be the pleas- 
ure of the same giver if he sees that 
monument, of his generosity, a reality, 
before life ceases? He knows it is an 
assured fact. There is no chauce for 
misunderstandings, litigations, or the 
many other possibilities to delay, or 
even defraud, the recipient of its leg • 
ncy. All honor is as much due the one 
as the other, perhaps, as far as public 
praise goes, but this is spoken more in 
the interest of those who give than those 
who receive. It is just if a person can 
give such generous tokens of his regards 
that they should realize the full value 
of the pleasure therefrom, and they are 
those who, like our long to be remem- 
bered friend, Mr. Banister, not only 
make the gift, but live to see the use of 
it. Let others, to be benefactors, of 
the town take a hint, and not wait for 
death to close their eyes before their 
beneficence is made known. 

CAIN 
Health and Happiness. 

*-&? O DO AS OTHERS 
O^CTlAt4 $■   UVE DONE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
KlilniT Wort brought me from my grave, aait 

were, after I had been given up by IS beat doctor* in 
Detroit."       JL W, Daveraux, Mechanic, Ionia. Mich. 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kldnev Wort cured me from nervous weafcnee" 

Ac. after I waa not expected to live."- tin. M. U. B. 
Goodwin, Bd. CfcrfaMoa Jfoador OeTelami, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kidney Wort cared me when tny water waajuat 

like chalk and then like Wood." 
Frank Wllaon, Peabody.Maaa 

Suffering from Diabetes ? 
"Kidn .-y-Wort l» the most tnccemful remedy I have 

ever need.   Oires almost Immediate   relief." 
Dr. rhillip C. BJOIUU, Monk ton, Vt. 

Have   you   Liver Complaint? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of chronic LiTer Duwaaea 

after I prayed to die." , _ 
Henry Ward, late Col. Btth Nat. Ouard, N. T. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Kidney-Wort, it bottle) cared me when I waaeo 

lame I had to  roll  out of bed." 
O. M. TaUma«e, Milwaukee, Wla. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
"Kidney-Wort made me aounuIn liver and kidneys 

after year* of onauereaefBl doctoring. IU worth 
$10 a box."-Sam'l Hod*ea, WUliamatown, A. eat Va. 

Are you  Constipated? 
"Kidney-Wort cauaea easy evacuations and cored 

me attar H yeara «ae of other medicines." 
Kelson Fail-Child, St. Amass, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kidney V.Urt ha* done better than any other 

remedy I have ever need in my practice." 
Dr. it. K. Clark, South Hero. VI. 

Are you Bilious? 
"Kidney Wort hae done me more good than any 

other remedy I hare ever taken." 
Mra. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidney-Wort nemtaiMafly enrtd me of bleeding 

pilee I»r."W c. Kline recommended it to me." 
Gco. U. Horse, Caahier M. Bank, Myerstovn, Pa. 

Are you Rheumatism racked ? 
"Kidney-Wot* cmred me. afler 1 waa given op to 

die by physicians and I had suffered thirty yeara." 
rWirssfrll Malcolm, West Bath, Maine. 

Ladies, lure you suffering? 
■Kidney-Wort eared me of peculiar trooblee of 

several years standing. Many friends use and praise 
It." Mrs. H. Lamoreaux, Isle La Motte, Vt. 

If you would Banish Disease 
and gain Health, Take 

6M? 

AGENTS WANTED. 
FUKK iA^lo. where to sell teas to fam'i 
lies, hotels and large consumers. The largest stock 
In the country to select from ; qualities of all des- 
criptions from the highest Imported to the lowest 
(trades; a large discount and a handsome Income to 
•II who sell for ua. Country atore keepers, drug- 
gtita who wish to sell teat In sealed pound packages 
or tin canisters, peddlers, and In fact all who wish 
to obtain an honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for a circular. Original American Tea 
Co., eeUWlaked ID. IS40. 

V. 0. Box 1*7 Address. 
ROBT. WKLI.8, Prodi., 

•TTkXU Sme. 43 Vesey St., New York. 

Wo Cure! No Pay! 
Di\ Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of DR. LAWRENCE'S COUGH BALSAM. 

Many people Imagine that they have consumption 
when In reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could fill columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in that way of adver- 
ing, our idea is to let everybody that Is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer ot 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

K KM KM UK it, NO CUKE! NO PAY! 
T+4 Mil-lye 

AGENTS; 
wanted for The Lives of 
all the Presidents of the 
1'. B. The largest, hand- 
somest beat book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to agenU. All in- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HAI.I.ETT BOOK Co.,Port- 
land, Maine. 2-ly 

Probate Notice 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

WOBCESTU, as. PROBATE COURT. TO 
the Heir* at law, next of kin, and all other 
Persons Interested in the Estate of DANIEL 

FLANIUAN, late of Brookfield, In said County, de 
ceaaed : 
VT PON the Petition of J. B. GAS8. y<u are here- 
\J by cited to appear at a Probate Court, to be 

held at Worcester, in said County, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY of FEBRUARY, next at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why an Instrument purporting to be the last will 
and testament of said deceased, shoul 1 not be ap- 
proved : 

And the said petitioner is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, in the BROOKFIELD WEKKI.V 
TIMES, a paper printed at Brookfield, toe last pub- 
lication to be two days, at least, before said Court, 
and to send, or cause to be sent, a written or printed 
copy of this notice, properly mailed, postage pre- 
paid, to each of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of 
aald estate, or their legal representatives, known to 
the petitioner, seven days, at least, before said 
Court. 

Witness, AKIN TIIAYEH, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this fifteenth day of January in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four. 

F. W. SOUTH WICK, UEUISTKR. 
3-:it 

GOLD; 
for the working class. Send 10 eta. 
for postage, and we will mall you 
free, a royal,valuable box of sample 
goods that will put you in the way 

of making more money In a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business.   Capital not re- 
2uir.d. We will start von. You can work all the 

me or In spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 50 cents to $5 every eveulng. That all 
who want work may teat the business,we make thU 
unparalleled otter; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send 91 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Fuil particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Oreat success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STflfSOw k Co.,Portland, Maine. 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jan. 29.— 
Congress is busy at work, as the daily 
reports from committees prove, though 
ns yet the proceedings' on th<; floor of 
both Houses have riot readied the high- 
est point of interest. A large part of 
the general legislation that will be con- 
sidered during the present session has 
already been reported, or is in a for- 
ward state in committee, but the most 
important bills have not yet come in. 
The Hanking and Currency committee 
has made no sign ; that on Appropria- 
tions is still silent; and the Ways and 
Means has thus far been engaged in 
attention to private bills. It is expect- 
ed ;hat the laiifl" will be taken up in 
about a week, and then will come 
the tug of wa.. Representatives Mor- 

rison aud Hewitt are each making out 
the wav for a tariff bill of his own. and 
experts are at work for both of them. 
Within the last few days special inter- 
est has been directed lo shipping bills, 
and "business interests'' involved are 
earnestly engaged in watching legisla- 
tion. Nineteen Boards of Trade aud 
Chambers of Commerce have been 
holding a convention iu the city, com- 
posed of delegates representing commer- 
cial bodies of New Yoik, Philadelphia, 
Boston, Baltimore,Chicago, Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis. Si. Paul, San Francisco, 
and other cities. In their report urging 
Congress to benefit the shipping inter- 
ests by legislation, the idea embodied 
is. that though the tariff seems to be 
the question of the near future in the 
thought of the country, the most press- 
ing question of the moment, and that 
for which constituencies are called with 
greatest emphasis, relates to the revival 
of the American mercantile marine. 
There is further hint to the effect that, 
should this exigent question be dealt 
with in a board, radical, judicious and 
effective manner by the present Con- 
gress, the country will be disposed to 
pass a lenient judgment upon it, for 
whatever else it may do, or omit to do. 
The rise and decadence of American 
shipping   is   also briefly sketched, aud 

the plans of relief sought are embodied 
in special reports. Two antagonistic 

influences are at work in this matter ; 
one "urging subsidy for the evil uuder 
which shipping labors, and the other 
advocating a free trade policy whereby 
merchants can avail themselves of cheap 
foreign built ships. Between the two 
extremes are many who hold conserva- 
tive positions, so that the committee 
will not suffer for advice. 

Among decided steps taken by the 
House of Representatives during the 
week was the repeal of the iron clad 
oath ot office. An almost unanimous 
declaration in favor of the forfeiture of 
unearned land ginnts was voted. There 
was also an effort made to prevent lob- 
bying by the introduction of a bill re- 
quiring ex-members of Congress lo 
swear to disinterestedness in the legis- 
lation pending before the Speaker shall 
issue them a pass to the"privileges of 
the floor. Both Houses passed a bill 
for the early fitting out of a relief ex- 
pedition to the Arctic regions, in behalf 
of Lieut. Greely's party. There were 
discussions in the Senate, before the 
passage of the bill, on the wisdom of 
the Arctic exploration?, as well as on 
the limitation of the proposed appropri- 
ation, in which Senators Frye, Ingalls, 
Hale, Bayard, Salisbury and Conger 
participated. Mr. Salisbury thought 
the men for so hazardous a voyage 
should not go by compulsion of the 
President but as volunteers, and the 
bill, amended to this effect, was passed 
by the Senate, but, on motion of Mr. 
Raudall, was rejected by the House. 
Tiie amount of money to be expended 
was left to the discretion to the Presi- 
dent. 

The Senate has also had under con- 
sideration a bill providing for a civil 
government iu the Territory of Alaska : 
has giveu the American "gruntcr" still 
further attention and has voted iu fnvor 
of a resolution offered by Senator But- 

ler, of South Carolina, for allowing a 
clerk to each Senator who is uot a 
chairman of a committee. It is pro- 
posed that Senators' clerks be employed 
only during the session, at six dollars a 
day, to be paid out of the contingent 
fund. This is another easy way to get 
rid of the embarrassment of riches in 
the treasury vaults, and the House, it 
is thought, will soon follow the lend of 
the Senate, pleading the constitutional 
equality of the two Houses as well as 

the need of clerical assistance, to justify 
the move. 

Frederick Douglass, the noted col- 
ored orator, who lives in a suburb of 
Washington, has just married a white 
woman of this city, twenty years 
younger than himself. From the sen- 
sation the affair has made among Af- 
rican inhabitants of the District, it 
would seem they consider the event the 
most important one in the history of the 
race since the emancipation proclama- 

tion. 

Home Items. 31 v First"Mash.' 

"All your own fnult 
If you remain nick when yon ran 
Get hop bittern that never— Fail." 

—The weakest woman, smallest child and 
sickest invalid can use hop bitters with safe- 
ty and great good. 

—Old men tottering around from rheuma- 
tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will 
be almost new by using hop bitters. 

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I re- 
eoinmeuil them to my people. —Methodist 
Clergyman. 

Ask nny good doctor If hop 
Bitten are not the best family medicine 

On earth. 
—Malarial   fever,   ague   and   biliousness 

will   leave  every   neighborhood as soon as 
hop bitters arrive. 

—"My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hop 
bitters."—Ed. OawegO Sun.'~ 

—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit- 
ters ami you need not fear sickness. 

—Ice water is rendered harmless and 
more refreshing and reviving with hop bit- 
ters in each draught. 

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters ! 

"At the change of life nothing equals 
Hop bitten to allay all trouble* Incident 

Thereto." 
—"The best periodical for ladies to lake 

monthly and from which they   will   receive 
the greatest  benefit is hop bitters." 

— Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing 
children, will cure the children and benefit 
themselves by taking hop bitters daily. 

—Thousands die annually from some form 
of kidney disease that might have been pre- 
vented by a timely use of hop bitters. 

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari- 
ties of the bowels, cannot exist when hop 
bitters are used. 

A timely    *    *    *    use of hop 
nliters will keep a whole family 
In robust health a year at a little cost. 

—To   produce   real   genuine   sleep  and 
child-like repose all night, take a little Imp 
bitters on retiring.       r 

—That indigestion or stomach gas at 
night, preventing rest and sleep, will disap- 
pear by using bop bitters. 

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old ladies 
are made perfectly quiet and sprightly by 
using hop bitters. 

I >.\ sjH-pf it- Jokes. 

4-4t 

—Oh. yes," said the indignant old 
lady, "he is a man who will do most 
anything. Why, do you know, I've 
seen him eat tripe !" 

I-IMI'I.KS,  BLACKHEADS, KTC, 

Permanently cured by the use of Pearl's 
White Glycerine. It is the only article 
known to chemistry that will remedy the 
various faults of the complexion without in- 
jury.    It is also pleasant to use. 

—"No, love," he said, "I cannot 
afford to take you sleighing, but I'll do 
the next best thiug. Come down to 
the store any day aud I'll let you see 
me shoot a rat." 

I)KH( KIIOI.HKIIS. 

The office held by the kidneys is one of 
importance. They act as nature's sluee- 
way to carry off the extra liquids from the 
system and with the impurities both those 
that are taken into the stomach and those 
that are found in the blood. Any clogging 
or inaction of these organs is therefore im- 
portant. Kidney-Wort is nature's efficient 
assistant in keeping the kidneys in good 
working order, strengthening them and in- 
ducing healthy action. If you would get 
well and keep well, take Kidney-Wort. 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

GUANO HAVEN, Mich., Jan. 2(5.— 
I will try and give you a verbatim re- 
port of my first "mash" in this "great 
western country, where every man is a 
host within himself." In stepping 
aboard a Chicago train the other day. 
a gray headed, officious individual, old 
enough to be inv grandfather, insisted 
on taking my valise and helping me, 
even alter my saying "No; I thank 
von," twice, very decidedly. After 
entering the ear and seeing my baggage 
safely deposited, he inquires: 

••Do you prefer sitting alone?" 
"Certainly, as there are plenty of 

vacant scats." I'pon which he calmly 
sits down directly iu front of me. After 

a little pause he asked : 
"Do vou live iu Chicago?" 

"No, sir." 
"Are   you   treveling very far on this 

road '{" 
N'   ,, 

<», sir. 
"Where dn you change cars?" 
"I don't change lit till, sir." 
He   evidently   thinks   I   am not very 

communicative, but ventures again. 
'•What might your name lie.'" 
This rouses my ire and   I   sarcastic- 

ally respond : 
••It might be Mehitable Jones, but it 
,,   o 

ISII t. 
He looks at me reproachfully and 

savs. "My name is Smith : 1 live in 
Kansas (iiv ; have considerable wealth, 
and am connected with the Pneumatic 
Grain Transfer Co.. which is being or- 
ganized here ; expect soon to establish 

an office in Chicago : am cow on my 
-wiry to Detroit to conclude a contract 

with the M. ('. load: expect next year 
to go lo Kuropc; do you think you 

would enjoy going abroad?" 
"I have no doubt, sir, I slmul I en- 

jnv it, provided my husband accompan- 

ied me." 
"Your husband !" 

••Yes, sir." 
"Your husband, did you say?" 
"Yes. sir," very emphatically. 
"Oh, ah! I—1 — really—excuse me. 

hut I believe I change cars at this sta- 

tion." 
"Yes. sir. I have a decided opinion 

vou are on the wrong train." 
lie bounced out. nnd the unprotected 

female lapses into THK WANUKKKII. 

IHOM   THK WKM.-KNOWN  HKAL   KSTATB UKO- 
KKlt,   NO.  (ill (111 IK II  ST. 

New Haven, Ct., Aug. 4, 1882. 

Messrs. Lewis & Co. : 
(ientlcinen :—1 had last month a severe 

malarial attack, lasting three weeks. The 
common remedy! quinine, did nut seem to 
operate or act as promptly as usual. A friend 
suggested a trial of your "Hed Jacket Bit- 
ters," and 1 am pleased to inform you that 
I felt within 24 hours after commencing 
their use marked improvement, which has 
continued. I am satisfied of their curative 
properties and shall keep them in my bouse. 

L.  B.  HlNMAS. 

S^cmdcAoue 
ty\ xdMahm 'dure 

tiBejuriJ 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

] Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either 8eX, invariably yield to 

i the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Young or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
t.iis invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
nfthlsOBEJT MrmnxE Is bemnsc It Is established on 
Seir.sTiric PKI.ICIII.KS and Vi;»ia or KXIKKIKME in 
Til-, Piur-rirr or Mtnici.ir.. We do not deceive the 
public. We publish the names of the Hoots. Harks aim 
herbs that enter Into the composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every liottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever uimn the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Ked Jacket Bitters 
aSD TIKE SO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO.. Proprietors, HEW Haven, COM., D. S. L 

X 

MARKR     If WRAPPER^ 

CLYCERIHE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

W 11 HOI T I.VIIBY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all spot-.. Freckles, Tan, 
Moth l':it ilii-. Black Worms, Impurities 
anil IHscoloratlong »f every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in it* beauty. 
TT PIIPFQ almost instantly) Sunburn, 
II UUHIIO, prickly Heat, Chapped, 
Rough or Chafed skin. In fact. Its results 
upon all discasesof the skin are wonderful. Itnerer 
falla We also PKAKI.S WHITE GLYCERINE 
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YODB DIllfcMilST FOB IT. 
38-lv-TlfcM 
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THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

W«Mg ®ime*. 
Brookfiel.l.   Thursday, Jan. 31. 1884. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

this 

—Slippery again. 
-A goo.l smart rain last night. 
 Mr. Win. B. Banister is in town. 
—The w eathcr has been  quite  mild 

—Another  letter  from "The Wanderer" 
this week. 
 Kenew your subscriptions, or make new- 

ones, now for 1884. . 
—Mr. Andrew Pike had one or two of Ins 

horses die this week. 
—Flower1* "prize medal" cigars are sell- 

ing like "hot cakes." 
—The Firemen's ball to-morrow evening. 

Of course all are going. 
— Heniember the dedication exercises of 

Banister Memorial Hall to-night. 
—The new dramatic production, "Pecks 

Bad Boy," is expected here soon. 
—The closing out sale of J. H. Pogcrs is 

hcrebv continued for 20 days longer. 
—The new skating rink will, doubtless, 

be dedicated the first part of next week. 
— About a dozen couples went to South- 

bridge for a sleigh ride yesterday afternoon. 
—Responsible gentlemen seeking board- 

ing nlaeo a'e requested to call at this office. 
—A well-known real estate broker.of New 

Haven, has a valuable letter in another col- 

-i\ surprise party visited the residence 
of  Miss.-s   Bemis  and Pecot, at Potapoag, 
last night. 

— Anything vou want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can  be subscribed for at 
this office. «n„,i 

—Manv wells have become well filled 
with water by the late rains, and people are 
accordingly thankful. 

—A 'buss load of Spencer people passed 
through here towards the West last night, 
and back again this morning. 

—Next week will be given a full report 
of the dedication of Banister Memorial Hall, 
also considerable other matter of local in- 
terest. _    ._ , 

—No (IRE! NO PAY! Dr. Lawrence S 
Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 
place  of  all others.    See  our  advertising 

C°^The lecture on "The Soul." which the 
Rev. Mr. Woude intendi d to have given 
last Sunday, at the Unitarian church, will 
be given next Sunday at the usual hour. 

—The Band had a large number present 
at their dance last Friday evening, and net- 
ted the nice little sum of f65i which is 
something over 910 more than they realized 
on their dance last year.       ....        , 

—Decorative art. Explicit directions for 
every use are given with the Diamond Dyes. 
For dveing mosses, grasses, eggs, ivory, 
hair etc. 10 cents. Druggists keep them. 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, \ t. 

—The stockholders of the Worktngmen s 
Building Association have voted, at a meet- 
ing last night, to put the property up for 
sale to the highest bidder, and the same will 
be shortly advertised for sale at auction, 
Feb. 10, at 2 o'clock p. m. ,.,,,. 

—The new rooms of the Brookneld Ath- 
letic club will be opened next Wednesday, 
all day, to the public for inspection. Mem- 
bers of the club will he present to do the 
honors of the institution. Citizens are most 
cordially, invited to call in and see them on 

1'— uL H P. rterald, of the firm of Gerald 
Brothers, druggists, have located a general 
yarlety store at North Lake Weir, Ha., a 
b'uUJing  having just been built there, by a 

Spencer carpenter for him. Mr. Gerald 
seems very enterprising in adding to his 
business chances. 

—As Mr. B. F. Hice, the grain dealer, 
was entering the yard of Mr. E. E. Chapin 
just before noon, to day, his sleigh slewed 
on the ice, scared the horse into a run, and 
ended by smashing up the sleigh. Mr. Hice 
escaped without injury, though a Mr. Walk- 
er, with him, was somewhat bruised. 

—Little Charlie Franquer broke his leg 
while coasting last Wednesday noon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Franquer have been sorely afflicted 
the past two years with sickness and death 
in their family. First came the long illness 
and final death of their oldest daughter, 
Nellie, then that of the youngest daughter, 
who was buried but a day or two before the 
accident to the little boy. 

— Paine is continually adding new styles 
to his immense stock* of fine furniture. 
Dining room tables and chairs, new styles 
in chamber and parlor suites have just been 
added, also a number of new styles in book 
cases are now being finished. Everything 
made and finished by him is warranted to be 
as represented and to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money returned. One entrance is 
on Canal stree't, No. ■»*, opposite Maine de- 
pot. 

—The "Star" base ball club, the juvenile 
team that did so well last season, have ar- 
ranged for a dance on Friday evening, Feb. 
8, and will bring out the Brookfield orches- 
tra for music. This ciub is composed of 
bright, active boys, who play base ball very 
creditably, and are desirous of maintaining 
and continuing their organization another 
season. The purpose of the dance is to get 
money for new suits, and the boys should 
patronize them. 

Go to Hoote' 
FOB 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES,    CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET und FANCY 

ARTICLES. 

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 

tyNight calls promptly answered. 

IIOBBS,   THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's  Block. 

The   Original   American   Tea Co. 

of New York wii.li agents In sell their lca» and oof. 
fee*. Thin company has bees established 4,'l years, 
and it» business is confined exclusively to \M> Im- 
portation and sales of these goods. They are wide 
ly known over the country, both as wholesale and 
retail dealers, and have many very large buyers 
amongst their customers. Agents now working for 
them bv selling lo holds, storekeepers and families 
are, and have been, dolnic well, Druggists who sell 
teas run have them packed secured in tin canisters, 
so that their flavor will not be affected by odor omit- 
ted from other articles In the store.    Address. 

KOBEBT WEI.1J, lYest.. 
STTfckCU -line. 43 V.-sey Ht., Sew York. 

! ItirthH. 

JEWELL.—In this town, Jan. :50, a son to 
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Jewell. 

Orders taken for 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

—An exchange comes to us with a 
poem entitled "Mow to Kiss" marked 
in blue pencil. Either the author is 
blamed proud of his produetiou, or else 
he thinks we don't know how to do it— 
in cither of which he is 'way off. 

— A new color in feminine fashions 
is railed "tobac." We suspect that it 
is the tint of a cigarette, but we have 
no evidence tobac up our belief, save 
the name, and that certainly gives color 
to the supposition. 

THE BEST FOB BUTTS*. 

There is but one best color for butter, and 
that that is Wells, Hichardson & Co/* Im- 
proved Butter Color, no candid investigator 
doubts. It is the best butter color in the 
world; is free from sediment and impurity, 
always ready for instant use, and it imparts 
to butter that rich dandelion yellow, without 
a tinge of red, wh.ch is the acme of desira- 
bility in any butter eolor.  

Fishermen, Attention J 

I have a quantity of (SHINEH8 which I 

will sell for 

75 cents per 100. 
50-5t-eow CIIAS. A. RUE. 

I'STIL HA.   M.,  TCKSOAY'S and RK- 
TUONED SATURDAY'S, 

„—OJMIJO— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Prnit in Town, 
where a full line may always be fotiud 

in stuck.    Also,  , 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Ciyarfi, TOIKWCO, 

and a fuliline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. 14-ly 

A Prize.; 
Band six rents for pontage, 

an.I receive free, a costly box 
of goods which will help y«u 
to more money right sway 

than anything else In this world. All, of either pe«, 
sin i ied from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens baton the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TM ft <'»-. Augusta, Maine. ^^^ 

jfc. JB.4»,,, week at home. K> outfit tree. Pay abso. 
mCKlutd* sure. N'H risk. Capital not required. 
•AUUltradcr.lfvou wan*.business*! which per 
* sons of cither sex.young or old, can make 
great pay all the lime tliey work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write for particulars to II. HAI.LETT S Co., 
Portland, Maine. ■**•* 

Property for Sale. 
The subscriber offers his real estate for sale, situ- 

ated in the south part of the town, In Hice Corner 
school district. No. ■'>, BrookftVld. on the road lead- 
ing from Brookneld to Klskdale and Htiirbrldge. Is 
pleasantly located three miles from the center, two 
and one half from the depot, one and onchalf miles 
from mill, and Is near school. Said property con- 
sists of one acre of land, with apple and pear trees 
and other fruit; a one and a half story house, with 
L shoe shop and ham.   Also 

12 Acres of tin Best Land in Town, 
formerly known as the Rice mowing or John Hyde 
lot.    Said lot has on it a good variety of apple  trees 
,n good bearing condition, and will be sold together 
or separate, as the purchaser may desire. 

For particulars Inquire of the subscriber. 
J. A. RICK, 

3-3t-eow Box 80, Brlmileld, Mass. 

1 

->. 
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Michigan Sand Hills. 
[From Our Special Correspondent.] 

GRAND HAVEN, Mich., Feb. 2.—We 
have failed to have our January thaw. 
In fact, I don't know as it is the correci 
thing to have in this part of the coun- 
try, but being brought up in the good 
old Puritan fashion, I have come to 
look at it as one of the necessary tilings 
in life. Since coming here I have 
heard so much boastiug about the re- 
markable climate, it is said to be so 
mild compared with other places in the 
same latitude. But Wednesday morn- 
ing the thermometer (in a fit of sulki- 
ness, I suppose) fell to 14° below zero, 
so 1 concluded I had misunderstood the 
meaning of the term "mild." I am 
told that 10° below zero indicates a fail- 
ure of the peach crop, though some of 
the peach giowers still affirm that no 
harm has been done to the buds yet. 
Next September will tell the story to 
all. There are quantities of berries 
and grapes raised here, though I fail to 
nee what encouragement they have to 
grow in such sandy soil. J thought I 
had seen saud banks in the East, but 
here you see nothiug but sand—high 
bills of it in all directions; the roads 
are just one mass of fine white saud, 
almost impassable. Wherever the road 
runs up hill a wide plank road is built 
for the teams to pass over, as it would 
be impossible for horses to draw a load 
in the sand. In the western part of 
the city is a barn, built many years ago, 
near one of these hilU, and n w nothing 
can be seen of it but a few shingles and 
the ridgepole. It is completely buried 
out of sight, as the saud drifts like snow 
with the high winds that are common 
hero. 

This is said to be a great summer 
resort, and there is an extensive hotel, 
the Cutler House, which is the only 
public house in the city. Of course I 
do not know what attractions may de- 
velop as the warm weather approaches, 
but so far the only items of interest I 
have discovered have been the sand 
hills and swarms of Holland children. 

THE WANDERER. 

RAHD TO BELIEVE. 
It is hard to believe that a man HI cured 

of a kidney disease after his body was 
swollen of big as a barrel and he had been 
given up as incurable and lay at death's 
door. Yet such a care was accomplished 
by Kidney-Wort in the person of M. M. 
Devereanx, of Ionia, Mich., who says: 
'•after thirteen of the best doctors In De- 
troit had given me op, I was eared by 
Kidney-Wort. I want every one to know 
what a boon it is." 

tCUfft 

tSBGivid 
/ied/SaJuJb 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlvenese, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either sex, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitten. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   IMfllculUeti 
In Your* or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
ibis Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of thUGesJT Hmcm Is because It Is established on 
Soiumnc PaiMCirLss and Yaias or K*r«ais»c« in 
Tin PmcTH T. or Mamcm*.   We do not deceive the 
Kbllc We publish toe names of the Boots. Barks and 

rbs that enter Into the composition of this Oreat 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask s trial.  Ask for 

Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters 
aits Ti«i BO omn. 

For 8aie by All Druggists. 

LEWI] 4 CO., Proprietors, lew Men, Com., U. 11 

Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.  The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate toe akin 

W ITHOIT INJl B V. 

BEAUTIFIES TIE COMPLEXION, 
alt Spots, Freckles, T»n, 

Moth Patches, Black Worms, Impurities 
Mid DiscoloratlsMM ml every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pare, 
dear, kealihfal and hratrtaat, creating a com- 
plexion which l» neither artificial nor temporary, but 
atones ■■nntsfol assi per—sai at la lubeastly. 
nflllEB   (stwissl tnssnsilhr) ssabnra, 

l/UALO, Prickly   Hest,   Chapped, 
. or Fhnfed Skin.   In fact  1U results 

t all dlaeasesof the skinare wonderful.   It never 
Use also MARL'S WHIT* GLTOIBUi* 
It makes the Skin so soft and while. 

: TOOS mcoesH FOB IT. 
M-tyTkaf 

T No Cure! No Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to C URE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of DB. LAWRENCE'8 COUGH BALSAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could fill columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in that way of adver- 
Ing, our Idea is to let everybody that Is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and If not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, NO CURE1 NO PAY! 
T44-M14-lye 

Go to Hoots' 
FOR 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES,    CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES. 

Physician's Prscriptions a Specialty 

ty Night calls promptly answered. 

HOBBS,   THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's  Block. 

Orders taken for 

3DILE»)UI:2!! 
UNTIL 8 A.  M.,  TUESDAY'S and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 
—o}at{o— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 
Confectionary, Stationery, 

Frttits, Cigar*, Tobacco, 
and a fuliline of goods to be found in a 

Variety Store. 1U* 

a week at borne. 16 outfit tree. Pay abso- 
lutely sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
Reader,lf you want business at which per- 
sooa of either sex.y oung or old, •■» silks 

great pay all the time they work, with absoluteoer- 
uinty, write for particulars to II. HALURT fc Co., 
Portland, Mains. S-ly 

$66 
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PUBLISHED EVEKY THURSDAY. 

C. H, Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance,, 
6   months 
8     " " 

...$1.00 
..   .»;o 
..   .;$5 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BANISTER MEMORIAL HALL. 

Its Dedication. 

Last Thursday evening, according to 

the announcement of the trustees, the 

citizens of the towu and many visitors 

from out of town gathered at the Town 

ball to hear the exercises attendiug the 

'dedication of Banister Memorial Hall. 

At about 7 :45 the exercises commenced 

with music by the band, which con- 
sisted of a medley, very finely played. 
The Rev. C. E. Stebbins made the 
opening prayes instead of Rev. J. S. 
Barrows, as had been arranged. 

The presentation of the land on which 
the building stands was made by letter, 
Mr. Butterworth reading the tame, 
which was the one originally sent by 
Mrs. Felton. aud its purport can best 
be understood by giving the letter ver- 
batim. 
To the Trustees of Merrick Public Library: 

GESTI.EMKN AND FRIENDS :—Having been 
apprised that Mr. Win. A. Banister, of New 
York, has made to our town the offer to 
erect, at a cost of ten thousand dollars, a 
suitable building for the accommodation of 
the library and reading room, I am prompted 

" to offer to donate to the town, as a suitable 
site for the building, my lot at the corner of 
Banister Common and Lincoln street, tJO 
ft. front by 124 ft. depth. I believe the site 
to be in every way adapted to the building 
likely to be erected, and centrally located 
to the wants and conveniences of our people. 

In offering this, and for the purpose 
named, permit me to say that I should gi»e 
it freely and cheerfully as a tribute to the 
memory of my late husband, Hon. Oliver 
C Felton, whose deep interest in the intel- 
lectual improvement and mental elevation 
of especially the young minds of our town, 
ceaaed not until be was called to. % (fetter 
home. His almost lite-long association with 
the educational work of schools and literary 
studies makes it especially pleasant to Be to 
add my effort, by this gia. to do him the 
honor of aiding to firmly establish an insti- 
tution where those who seek may cultivate 
and improve these precious gifts of God, 
combined in mind and soul. 

My earnest wish is that this proposition 
may be acceptable to Mr. Banister, the 
board of trustees, and all of my townspeo- 
pl*. Upon notice of its acceptance I shall 
at Once convey  the  land by proper deed to 
the town. «*<»-" 

.With assurance of my love and iriteflfst In 
Bfookfield and it* people, I am 

Yours very truly, 
• : NANCY S. K. FeiTd*. 
Brookfleld, Nov., 1882. 

Mr. Wm. A. Banister personally 
presented the laud in these word:?: 

MB. PRBSIOENT :—I am most happy to 
he with you this evening, but cannot make 
a speech to you, for in the school house the 
other side of the river, where I graduated 
over sixty years ago, oratory aud speech- 
making were not taught, so I will read, with 
your permission, that I had contemplated 
making a bequest to the town, in behalf of 
the library, and especially for a libfary 
building; but on the whole concluded that it 
would be better to appropriate the amount 
while living; and I am very glad I did so, 
as it now gives me pleasure to see the build- 
ing completed aad occupied, and also to he 
with you at this time to present, in person, 
"Memorial Hall" to the town library, found 
ed by the late Judge Merrick. 

And now, my friends, all I can possibly 
say on this occasion is, that Urookfleld be- 
ing the place, not only of my own nativity 
but that of the whole Banister family, so 
far as 1 have any knowledge, and in putting 
up this building I felt that it would not only 
assure the residents of Brookfleld that 1 
had not forgotten the home of my birth, 
but that it would at the same time supply a 
much needed want, and should it be the 
means of encouraging a spirit of reading 
and improvement, I shall feel amply re- 
warded for the outlay, and I hope the peo- 
ple of Brookfleld will not fail to avail them- 
selves of the free use of the library, which 
has been furnished for their special benefit 
and pleasure. 

I have now merely to add that the build- 
ing seems to be conveniently arranged, and, 
so far as 1 ant concerned, is entirely satis- 
factory, and I hope it may also be to the 
trustees and to the citizens of the town. 

Following Mr. Banisters presentation 
speech, which was received with much 
applause, Mr. II. L. Butterworth, who 
is president of the board of trustees of 
the Library, arose aud presented his 
remarks of acceptance and description 
of the building, which were attentively 
listened to. 

[NOTE.—This speech of acceptance we 
will give in full next week, ouc time and 
space this week being too limited to do so 
here.—Kl>,] 

These remarks were followed by 
singing by the choir which was com- 
posed of neatly all of the best vocalists 
in J/>wn, accompanied by the piano, two 
violins, cornet and trombone. The se- 
lection was Mozart's Gloria, and was 
finely rendered. 

The dedicatory prayer by the ReV. 
II. H. Woude was earnest and sincere. 
The dedicatory address by the Rev. 
.loslma ('oit of Boston, formerly pastor 
of tlic Congregational Church, here, 
then followed, and was thoroughly In- 
teresting id every respect. But for the 
want of fpace, it should be repeated 
in these columns. Suffice it to Fay : 
his address contained in a very enter- 
taining form, many facts of the early 
history of the library ; of its subsequent 
growth ; leading up lo the need, desire 
for, aud final acquisition of the pres- 
ent building ; also nlfttdidg-t* the mor- 
al »nd educational advantages of a li- 
brary in a town. Rapt attention was 
paid through the whole of it. 

The ball was.win»plc4ely filled, pjobr 
ably no* less than 700 people*Were pres- 
ent. The stage was occupied by a 
large number of  cilkens aud visitors. 

At the close of the exercises an invita- 
tion was extended to visit the building, 
which many did that evening. 

The following hymn written for the 
occasion by the lie v. II. II. Woude. 
was sung by the choir aud audience nt 
the exercises to the tune, Pleyel. 

lilt: HYMN. 

Make the house* thine own abode : 
Lord, Creator, Savior, King. 

Let eaeh mind In sweet accord 
'Wake to wisdom's witnessing. 

lie this gift her gracious place 
Where eaeh day the mind Is led 

As t'a shrine whence mightiest thoughts 
Flow; a* from a fountain head. 

Here, her gathered treasures, stored 
Here that wealth, iSixpcn.ed be 

Hhall uplift, refine, console 
Now and hence eternally. 

(live the people willing minds 
I.'-t no heart or tongue he mute 

Spirits of self saerilice 
'Wake, lo prove his word, this truth. 

All Is his, the givers, gifts 
All, hut symbols of his might 

Consecrate tie everything 
To his love and law and light. 

To the word his prophets spake 
To the songs his poet sings 

llist'rys page and learning wrought 
Out the darkest realm of things. 

Wisdom's search for life, for light 
Healing every height of thought 

Hicb experience, hero-bearts 
In all age have nobly bought. 

All the earliest works of man 
All his latest here be found 

"All of God," let this prevail 
That the whole be fitly crowned. 

• 127th Ps. 1st V. 

KIDNEY-WORT I 
THE SURE 

FOR 
CURE 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS. 

CONSTIPATION. PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. | 
"Kidney Wort la the most » n—ftil remedy 

lavartucd." Dr. P. C. B«J lou, afookton, Vi. 
"Kidney-Wort Is always reliable." 
Dr. H. IT. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 

"Kidney-Wort ha. cured my wife after two years 
suffering."   Dr. C. If. BummerUn, Son IT! 11. Qa. 

IN   THOUSAND* Of OASIS 
it ha. cured where all eUe had failed.   It is mild, 
but efficient. CEKTA1X IN ITtt ACTION, but 
harmiea. In all oases. 

tWU .laaaes. the Bl—4 aa4 Sir.—tfcaaa aad 
Civa. Haw Life to all the Important organ! of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidney, la 
restored. The liver la cleansed of all dlaeeee, 
and to* Bowels mow freely aad healthfully. 
In thai way the wont dlasisss are atadliwlad 

MOO USJCII» OB NT, SOU IT 
Dry oan be sent by mall. 

WELL*, KlrilARDMN At O.B.rll„*-t.. Vl. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

The   Original   American   Tea Co. 
of New York wish agent* to cell their tea. and cof- 
fees. This company has heen established 43 years, 
and Its business Is confined  exclusivity to  the fnf- 
Kirtatloii and sales of these giHids. They are wide- 
. knows over the country, both as wholesale and 

/••tall dealer*, ami have many very large buyer, 
amt/ngst their customers. Agents now working for 
them by selling to hotels, storekeepers and families 
are, and have becn(|doing well. Druggists who sell 
U-as can have them'packed »Bcari8 To tin canister*, 
so that rlielr flavor will not be Hflcctfd by odor emit- 
ted from other articles In the store.   Address. 

BJBSlll WBLLal.rre.t., 
37T&M13 3me.   - 43 Vssey St., New York. 

THE BROOKFLELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

Home Items. 

"All your own fault 
If you remain sick when you can 
Get hop bitters that never—Fail." * 

—The weakest woman, smallest child and 
sickest invalid can use hop bitters with safe- 
ty and great good. 

—Old men tottering around from rheuma- 
tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will 
be almost new by using hop bitters. 

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I re- 
commend them to my people.—Methodist 
Clergyman. 

Ask any good doctor if hop 
Bitter* are not the best family medicine 

On earth. 
—Malarial fever, ague and biliousness 

will leave every neighborhood as soon as 
hop bitters arrive. 

—"My mother- drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hop 
bitters."—Ed. Oswego Sun. 

—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit- 
ters and you need not fear sickness. 

—Ice water is rendered harmless and 
more refreshing and reviving with hop bit- 
ters in each draught. 

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters ! 

"At the change of life nothing equal* 
Hop bitter, to allay all trouble. Incident 

Thereto." 
—"The best periodical for ladies to take 

monthly and from which they will receive 
the greatest benefit is hop bitten." 

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing 
children, will cure the children and benefit 
themselves by taking hop bitters daily. 

—Thousands die annually from some form 
of kidney disease that might have been pre- 
vented by a timely use of hop bitters. 

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari- 
ties of the bowels, cannot exist when hop 
bitters are used. 

A rtmelv   •   *   *   use of bop 
Bitter, will keep a whole family 
In robust health a year at a little coat. 

—Tii produce real genuine sleep and 
child-like repose all night, lake a little hop 
bitters on retiring. 

—That indigestion or stomach gas at 
night, preventing rest and sleep, will disap- 
pear by using hop bitters. 

—Paralytic, nervons, tremulous old ladies 
are made perfectly quiet and sprightly by 
using hop bitters. 4-4t 

THE FIRE! 

At Dearly 8 :45 o'clock last Saturday 
evening the whistle of 11. L. Butter- 
worth & CO.'B boot shop sou tided the 
alarm of fire that existed on its own 
premescs, and by 10 o'clock the whole 
building was a mass of ruins. The 
facts concerning this fire, which is the 
third one on the same site within six 
years, are peculiar and somewhat in 
the dark. As near as can be learned 
from the statements of those whose 
presence in the building at the time of 
the alarm, would indicate their words 
to be as near correct as any, strongly 
indicates that the fire was of an incen- 
diary origin, and yet just how and 
when it was done is still in doubt. 

The ouly three persons in the build- 
ing at the time was the watchman, 
Alvah Johnson, his daughter, Mrs. 
Samuel Irwin, jr., and her husband 
(the two latter bad been there but a 
few minutes). Mr. Johnson had just 
made his rounds and found everything 
all right. The three were sitting in 
the engine room when they heard some 

one outside, and the name of Mr. John- 
son was spoken. Mrs. Irwin, fearing 
it might be some drunken person who 
might want to come in and warm him- 
self, asked her father to bolt the engine 
room door, which he did. Almost im- 
mediately after doing this a rattling 
sound was beard overhead, and the next 
instant an explosion was beard and 
then followed the bursting out of the 
fire. Mr. Johoson jumped to the 
whistle cord and the alarm was giveu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin tried to go out of 
the engine room door, but the fastening 
troubled them and they came up through 
the sole leather room and out of the 
front door. By this time the alarm had 
become general and tLe engine was on 
the way. 

Word was sent to the other towns, 
and the engine from West Brookfield 
appeared on the scene in 35 miuutes 
from the first alarm. East Brookfield 
also came, but not uutil after the build- 
ing was level with the ground. West 
Brookfield Hook and Ladder Company 
was also present, but all was of no 
avail. The flames spread so rapidly 
that there was no checking them, and 
the most the firemeu could do was to 
keep the adjoining buildings wet down. 

Of course   the   fire was set; that is 

MR.  WARD   NICHOLS   18   THE   INSPECTOR   FOB 
THE NEW HAVEN WATER   COMPAKY. 

New Haven, Ct., Sept. 1, 1882. 
Messrs. Lewis & Co.: 

Gentlemen :—In reply to your inquiry.will 
say that my wife has for sometime suffered 
from debility and malaria. After using 
your "Red Jacket Bitters" she seems very 
much benefited, and will continue their use 
as necessity requires. Respectfully yours, 

 WARD NICHOLS. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
BT virtue of a power of sale contained In a certain 

mortgage deed given by Elbridge Howe to F. O. 
Buxton, dated March 6, A. D. 1S78, and recorded in 
the Worcester Register}' of Deed., book 977, page 
473, and for breach of the condition of said mortgage 
will be sold at public auction on the premises on 
SATURDAY, the EIGHTH day of MARCH, A. D. 
1884, at two of the clock lo the afternoon, all and 
singular the premises conveyed by said mortgage 
deed, namely : All that lot of land situated on the 
southerly side of the railroad between the villages 
of Brookfleld and East Brookfleld, In the county of 
Worcester, bounded and described a* follow.: Be- 
ginning at a .take and atones at northwest corner 
thereof, tbenee smith 77 degrees east fourteen rods 
and fifteen links by land of John Oilman to a stake 
and .tones; thence south 13 decree, west by land of 
Daniel Drake and land formerly owned by Thomas 
Uallup fifty-three rods and four links to land of 
Oliver C. Felton: thence north 58 degree* west six- 
teen rods and fifteen links by land of said Felton to 
land of Charles Klttridge to a stake and atone.; 
thence northerly by land of .aid Kittrldge to the find 
mentioned corner, containing five acres.more or lew. 

F. G. BUXTON Mortgagee. 
Brookfleld, Feb. 7, A. D. 1884. 

obtained, and all business in theU. B. Patent Office, 
or In the Court., attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawing la seat we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Poet Master, the SupL of 
the Money Order Division, aad to the official, of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
rsforsacs to actual eHente in your own state, or 
county, sddrer,      O. A. BNOW fc Co.,   
7Deotfti   Opposite Patent Office, Wiublngtoa, *>• C. 
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THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

ffoeMg Sim**. 
Brookfield,   Thursday,   Feb. 7. 1884. 

LOCAL,   AFFAIRS. 

—Our January thaw lias just got along. 
 Did  you   visit   the   skating   rink   last 

night? ,   , ,.   , 
—Another of Mr. Pike's horses died yes- 

terday. 
—Social   dance,   Town   hall,   to-morrow 

evening. 
 Renew your subscriptions, or make new 

ones, now for 1884. 
—Find Mr. Ward Nichol's letter in an- 

other column and read. 
—J. F. Bradley has sold his livery busi- 

ness to Thomas Shehan. 
—Quite a party went to a kitchen rl-nce 

at Mr. Goodnow's.'over the river, last Tues- 
day evening. 
 There  will be a meeting of the W. O. 

R. L. on St. Patrick's day, at the old lodge 
rooms.    A full attendance desired. 
 The  Congregationalists had a sociable 

at their vestry last Tuesday evening, though 
the weather was not very favorable. 

—NOCITRE! NO PAT! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—Quantity and quality. In the Diamond 
Dyes more coloring is given than in any 
known dyes, and they give faster and more 
brilliant colors. 10 cents at all druggists. 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
Sample card, 32 colors, and book of direc- 
tions for 2 cent stamp. 
 Furniture.    Some idea of the extent of 

this branch of business as now carried on in 
Boston, can be obtained by visiting the ware 
rooms at Paine's manufactory on Canal 
street, Boston. This is one of the largest 
in the country, with show rooms, covering 
acres of floor room, stocked with every va- 
riety of house furniture, at manufacturers' 
and importers' prices which save about one- 
third the retail price to their customers.4 

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson, ajfcgjpi- 
panied by Mrs. Roper, sail for Kurope*one 
week from next Saturday, and will leave 
this place the day previous. They sail on 
the steamer Washington, one of the Florio- 
Rubattino Company's vessels, from New 
T«rk for Marseilles, France. They will 
go ashore for a day or two at Giberalter, 
and then to Marseilles. The round of 
Europe will be made, employing five or ux 
months' time. 

—The skating rink was opened last night 
for the rest of the season. Although the 
weather was quite unfavorable yet over 300 
admission tickets 

and 10 cents additional if you skate. Here- 
after no difference will be made in the price 
to those who bring their own skates. 

ROUGH OR CHAPPED HANUS 

can be instantly cured by Pearl's White 
Glycerine. Its application does not hinder 
the immediate use of a glove, as it pene- 
trates the skin, making it soft and pliable. 
It does not leave a disagreeable greasy sub- 
stance on the skin like other similar prepa- 
rations. 

THE FIRE! 

SUICIDE. 

Harvey Combs Cuts His Throat. 
The village was startled this noon, about 

one o'clock,by the news that Harvey Combs, 
the voung man who was so badly injured in 
the free tight at Limerick last November, 
had cut his throat. This news was soon 
corroberated by the following facts: At 
about 11 :."■<> this forenoon Combs was seen 
by the writer coming up the stairs of Cros- 
by's block with Judge Duell. The two went 
into the office, and the Judge says he talked 
over some matters (that he chooses not to 
make public just yet), and then went off. 
He noticed nothing strange or out of the 
way about him. It seems he then went to 
his'boarding place at Mrs. Currier's, a large 
house just south of burned factory, getting 
home just as the rest of the boarders were 
at dinner. Some of the boarders, it seems, 
previously fearing that he might do himself 
some harm, had locked the drawer contain- 
ing Combs' razor, etc., in his room. As 
Combs came in he demanded the key, say- 
ing he wanted to shave himself. He was 
refused. Then he went to his room. One 
of the women folks went to his room.whieh 
is up three nights, to see if he wanted any- 
thing, as he had not been very well. He 
was rolled up in the bed clothes on his bed. 
He told her to leave him. One of the 
boarders also went up. and he was ordered 
down. In but a very few minutes after this 
a terrible scream was heard and something 
fall. On rushing to the room he was found 
lving on l.is left side, his head just over the 
*ifjl of a door opening into an adjoining 

.Oom, weltering in a great pool of blood. 
He was in his stocking feet, coat and vest 
off. The right side of his throat was ter- 
ribly gashed, the main artery at this point 
being completely severed. He lived not 
more than two minutes. On a visit to the 
room, by the writer, within half an hour of 
the deed, which was committed at about 
12:45, Combs was seen lying as above de- 
scribed, the razor a few feet from him in 
the middle of the room, the walls, floor and 
furniture spattered and clotted with blood. 
He apparently stood before a small glass to 

,  do  the  deed,   for  the  window, just to the 
ifavorab e yet over 300 of ., |g coropleteiv gpattcred. Then he 
ere  sold, and 17., per-1    ^   ^^  „      m(|   ,cro„   the  ronra u, 

sons skated.    The  band   was   present  and | ^n he fe),     ,I(,  procnrej   tne  razor by 
forcing the lock of the drawer. Dr. New- 
hall was present and was awaiting the com- 
ing of coroner Hodgkins, from East Brook- 
field. Word was telephoned to his people 
at West Brookfield at once. No cause can 
be assigned for the act, save it be dispon- 
dency or the effect of drink. 

Combs was a young man about 23 years 
of age, and had recently lost his job at the 
big shop. Hjs parents live at West Brook- 
field. 

gave considerable lively music to the occa 
•ion, and all seemed to enjoy themselves 
hugely. Miss McClellan, of Worcester, 
the fancy skater engaged for the occasion, 
was present and pleased all with her grace- 
ful movements. The Misses Collins, from 
West Warren, were also watched with in- 
terest, being fine skaters. The sport is so 
new to this town that there are not any, 
scarcely, what can be called expert skaters, 
although Frank Mather and C. M. Bailey 
are very fine, especially the former. Not 
many of our young ladies cared to venture 
on the skates for the first time laMt night in 
the crowd, but wUl evidently do so at the 
afternoon sessions. The rink is ftrst-elass 
and was prettily decorated with red, white 
and blue cambric over head and brightly 
lighted. It will be open every evening 
hereafter, until Maj 1, from 7 till 10 p. in., 
«n2 Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 
from t till 4.    Adnriwion  to rink 15 cents, 

Ctnieluileil from fmge 3. 

generally conceded, and the town and 
citizens have offered a reward of $1000 
for the detection and conviction of the 
fire bug. 

The loss on the shop nnd stock is 
placed at f'25,000, with 86000 iusur- 
ance on the building and §18,000 on 
the stock and fixtures. Mr. Butter* 
worth, it is stated, says lie shall re- 
build. 

This is the third shop burned on this 
site, and the third one burned when oc- 
cupied by Mr. Butterworth, the first 
one being at East Brookfield. 

It is thought the present fire was set 
by some person throwing an explosive 
and inflainable object into the shop, 
through one of the windows of the click 
room near the -elevator and directly 
over the engine house, and that it was 
the breaking of the window and, conse- 
quent rattling of the broken glass on 
the tin roof of the engine room that was 
heard by the watchman, his daughter 
and sou-iu law. 

The different parties knowing of the 
above facts have'been closely question- 
ed, and one or two persons have l»een 
questioned as to their whereabouts, but 
no distinct clue to the perpetrator lias 
beeu found. Mr. Crosby sold a pint of 
turpentine to a man but a short time 
previous to the alarm, which he had 
put in a flask bottle, but took so little 
notice of the event at the time as to 
forget who the person was. ^r 

FKomxarr BIJTTEB MAKERS. 

There is no dissent from the decision of 
candid and capable dairymen, that the Im- 
proved Butter Color of Wells, Richardson 
& Co., Burlington, Vt., is the best in the 
world. Such men as A. W. Cheever, of 
Massachusetts. E. D. Mason, of Vermont, 
Francis A. Hoffman, of Wisconsin, use it, 
and recommend it as superior to all others. 

The B. A. C. 

Yesterday the new rooms of the B. A. C. 
were open to inspection by the public, and 
many availed themselves of the opportunity. 
These rooms have been put in first rate 
order for the purpose intended. The room 
lately used for the library is the gymnasium, 
and is fitted up with most of the athletic ap- 
paratus generally found in a gymnasium. 
Dumb-bells of ail weights, Indian clubs of 
various sizes for, tjbj .muscles of the arm and 
wrist, foils and masks for fencing, boxing 
gloves, parallel bars, trapeze bars and rings, 
horizontal bars, sand bags and mattrass for 
tumbling and a rowing machine are among 
the articles noticed. The walls have been 
caliemined, the wood work painted a terra 
coita color, with patent spring roller cur- 
tains to match. 

Opening from the gymnasium is the read- 
ing and smoking room, which is what waa 
used for the library reading room. This 
room has been neatly fitted up with pleasing 
paper on the walls, border to match, paint 
of the same shade as the gymnasium, and 
curtains also; a nice heavy hemp matting 
on the floor, tables, chairs and writing desks 
for furniture; three chandeliers for light- 
ing purposes, a fine mirror, and generous 
store, all serving to make the room look 
very eosy and inviting. 

It is here that the members can meet at 
any time, practice their athletic sports, read 
or smoke and chat to their heart's content. 
Suitable rules have been made, guarding 
against any improper uses of the privileges, 
and the club Intend to be quite select ia 
their choice of members. Their limit of 
membership for the present is nearly filled, 
though they have enough applications on 
hand to more than fill it if desired. 
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PEOPLE will not be able to complain 

now for want of water. 

THE skating rink is the chief attrac- 

tion of the day and evening now. It 

seems to be fascinating amusement in 

spite of the numerous hard bumps that 

all have a share in. more or less. 

THE two young men of West Brook- 

field, who burned Mr. Barrett's barn, 

Gifford and Connell, were sentenced 

Tuesday by the Superior Court at Wor- 

cester, to eight and six years in prison 

respectively. They will not, doubtless, 

set any more fires for a while. 

Property for Sale. 
The subscriber offers hi- real estate for sale, situ- 

ated in the smith part ofthe town, In IUco Corner 

school district, No. 5, lSrookflcld. on the road load- 
ing from Hrook field to Elskdale and Sturbridge. Is 
pleasantly located three miles from the center, two 
and one half from the depot, one and one-half miles 
from mill, and Is near school. Haid properly con- 
sists of one acre of land, with apple and pear trees 
and olher fruit; a one and a half story house, with 

I. shoe ehop and barn.    Also 

12 Acres of thy Best Land in Town, 
formerly known as the Bice mow-in* or John  Hyde 
lot.    Bald lot has on It a good variety of apple  trees 
in good bearlnu condition, and will be sold together 
or separate, as the purchaser may desire. 

For particulars inquire of the subscriber. 
,T. A. ni-'E, 

:i.3t-eow Bl,x "* Hrlmricld, Mass. 

DB. JA*R» W. SWEKT, OF SO. 299 WATEK 
STKKF.T, SKW HAVES, WHO HAS PERHAPS 
THE I.ABOEST PRACTICE IS THE «ol STRY 
|H REI»CrtS<i PISI.OI'ATIOSS ASK KHAC- 
TIBES OF DOSES, KINDLY GIVES LS THE 

FOLLOWING : 

New Haven, Ct., Aug. 14, 1882. 
Messrs. I^ewii & Co.: 

Gentlemen:—I have suffered for the past 
three or four years with malaria in its dif 
ferent forms, especially chills and fever 
(intermittent). 1 have studied the subject 
carefully and arrived at the conclusion that 
quinine,'in tome of its forms, must be the 
.inly remedy, i. e., if quinine would not 
cure, one would have to stand it the best he 
eoald. My attention some three months 
ago was called to your Hed Jacket Hitters. 
1 gave them a trial, and was happily iur- 
pnsed at the result. The malar.al symp- 
toms left me after a use of two bottles. I 
keep them in the house, however, and do 
not propose to entertain the (symptoms a 
great while should they recur. I believe 
you may safely claim for your Hitters that 
they are a better remedy for malaria, or 
chills and fever, than has ever before in- 
vited the attention of the public. 

Kespertfully, etc., 
])R. JAMES W. SWEET. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a certain 

mortgage deed given by Klbridge Howe toF. G. 
Iluxton, dated March 6, A. 1). 1876, and recorded in 
the Worcester tteglstery of Deeds, book Si 7, page 
473, and for breach of the condition of said mortgage 
will be s..ld at public auction on the premises on 
SATURDAY, the EIGHTH day of MAIICU, A. I). 
1S84, at two ofthe clock in the afternoon, all and 
singular the premises conveyed by said mortgage 
deed, namely : All that lot of land situated on the 
somberly side ofthe railroad between the villages 
of Brookfield and East Brookfield, ID the county or 
Worcester, bounded and described as follows ! Be- 
tinning at a slake and stones at northwest corner 
thereof, thence south T7 degrees east fourteen rods 
and fifteen links by land of John Oilman to a stake 
and stones; tbenct south 13 degree* west hy hind of 
Daniel Drake and land formerly owned by Thomas 
Osllup fifty-three rods and *»ur links to land of 
i Hirer C. Ftlton: thence north 52 degrees weat »l«- 
teen rods nnd fifteen Hnks by land of said Felton to 
land of Charles KlUrldge to a stake and "tones; 
thence northerly by tand of said Kittrldge to the first 
mentioned corner, containing five acres.more of less. 

W. Q. BUXTON Mortgagee. 
Brookfield, Feb. 7, A. D. 1884. 
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Orders taken for 

iS@gliM@ii 
I'STII. 8 A.   M.,  TLK-DAY'S  Rud RE- 

TlltNED   SATI-RDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also,. 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Ciyars, TOIKICCO, 

and a fuliline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. 151y 

No Cure! No Pay! 
Dr, Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
7s warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely us* 
of DK. LAWRENCE'S CoUGIl BALSAM. 

Manv people Imagine that they have consumption 
when fu reality they only have a bad «>hl, ^'^ 
can easily be cured by proper care and (be right 
kind of medicine. We could (111 columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in that WMl^*™* 
ing, our Idea is to let everybody that is «™«cd w «b 
a cough try for themselves, and If not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer ot 
whom It was bought and receive their money bacK. 

trice for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, NO CUBE! NO PAY! 
T44-M14-lya 

Fishermen, Attention! 

I have a quantity of SHISEBS which I 

will sell for 
75 cents per 100. 

50-5t-eow CHAS. A. RICE. 

The   Original   American   Tea Co. 

of New York wish agents to sell their tea* *»*•*& 
fees. This company has been established «?»»£. 
! „d it- business*.*, confined ^a^J°JXu,' 
pprtaUon and sales of these goods. rinqr»«.wM*j 
v known over the country, both as w^1^'6™* 

retail dealers, and have many very large; buyer* 
„n ongst their customers. Agent, now working for 
them by selling to hotels, storekeepers and fjniilWs 
arc, anil have been, doing well. Druggists who sell 
tea; can have them packed secured In Un ejtnMer". 
s„ that their flavor will not be affected by odor omit- 

led from other »«^&.^Ltffe 

37T&M13 3 we. 4:1 Vcscy St., New York. 

Go to HoVbs' 
FOB 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES,    CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET aud FANCY 

ARTICLES. 

Physician's Prescriptions a S^iiltg 

17Night calls promptly answered. 

HOBBS,   THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's Block. 

-i ^ ■■ apt, 1 'i the working class. Send 10 cU. 
flflT II for postage, and we will mail you 
1 Tl I I 1 I J... a royal.valuable box of sample 
** w "™^ good8 lhat W|i| nut you in the way 
of making more money in a few days th»n y°u/y" 
thought possible at any business. C»P,»I .no* J^ 
quired. W> will start you. You can work all the 
"ime or in spare time only. The work 1. ><«l^sa"> 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. "i ou can eas- 
ily earn from SO cents to *b every_ evening.J hat ■I 
who want work may test the bu.inesa,we make thto 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well ■£*<£ 
we will send *1 to pay for the «roube of writing us. 
Full particulars, direcUons, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely ■"re-Don t detoy, 
Start now.Address STISEUN te Co.,Portland, Maine. 

a week at home. $e outfit tree, l'ay abso- 
lutely sure. No risk. Capital not r.-qulred. 
iReadcr.lfyou wan: business at which per- 
tons of either sex.young or old, can make 

great pay all the time they work, with absolute £«■ 
fclotyfwrlw far r*rt'euU\r» to H. HAILETT k Co., 
rwllaud, Maine ^-ly 

$66 

AGENTS WANTED. 
/ —■ 

PURE TEAS, where to fell teas lo fami- 
lies, hotels and large consumers. The largest stock 
in the country to select f,om; qualities of at des- 
criptions from the highest Imported to the lowest 
itrades; a large discount and a handsome income to 
all who sell for us. Country store keepers, drug- 
gists who wish to sell teas In sealed pounu Paekages 
or tin canisters, peddlers, and In fact all AM* 
to obtain an honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for a circular. Original Amencan lea 
Co., established in 1840. 

1'. O. Box 1287 Address, 
rtOBT. WELUB, PrtMftt., 

47T&M13 3mc. *» Vesey St., New York. 

Send six eentt for postage, 
and receive free, a eostly box 
ofgooda which will help yon 
to more money right away 

than anvthlng else In this world. All, of either MX, 
succJed from first honr. The broad road to tortrnje 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At onee 
address TRIE & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

A Prize.; 
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Grand Haven. 

[From Our Special Correspondent.] 

GRAND HAVEN, Mich., Feb. 8.—I 
have a faint impression that I have 
neglected to give you a description of 
this place. Well, its one of my fail- 
ings to plunge iuto the middle of things 
and wade out the best I can. The city 
■was founded by Rev. Win. M. Ferry, 
of Ashficld, Mass.,who came here from 
Mackinaw, Mich., Nov. 2, 1834, 
where he had been a missionary for 
12 years. His healih failed, so he was 
obliged to leave that station, and after 
visiting Chicago, St. Joseph, Milwau- 
kee aud Detroit, where he traveled 
across the country on horseback, he 
came to Grand Rapids aud down the 
river in a canoe to Grand Haven. Hon. 
Rix Robinsou, a fur trader, had a log 
shanty here for the convenience of his 
trade, and Mr. Ferry spent several days 
in making certain suivcys and other 
arrangements for settlement. These 
things being done, he procured of Mr. 
Robinsou a bark canoe and crew of In- 
dians and consted to Mackinac to get 
his family, a distance of 240 miles. At 
the time of Mr. Ferry's settlement the 
nearest white neighbors were 40 miles 
distant. Ottawa county had not an- 
other white inhabitant. On the south, 
10 miles up the Kulamazoo river, lived 
a family named liutler (no relation to 
Benj. F.) ; on the cast there was one 
or two families and a mill up lluck 
creek, in Kent county ; ou the river the 
nearest white family was at the rapids, 
40 miles away ; ou the north the near- 
est settlement was 240 miles, at Mack- 
inaw. Mr. Ferry lived here until his 
death, in 1867, and members of the 
family still occupy the old homestead. 
The matter of celebrating the 50th an- 
niversary of the settlement of the place 
bas been laid before the "city fathers," 

aud is being talked over. The place 
contains 6000 or more iuhbitants, has 
a city charter and government—though 
of course very unlike easteru cities. A 
greater part of the people are Holland- 
ers or Germaus; they seem to be a 
sober, industrious, well-to-do class, and 
many of them own tine residences. The 
principal business is lumbering, and 
thousauds of dollars arc made annually. 
I wish you could see the piles of lum- 
ber that extend up and down the river 
bank. The river is navigable, and 
the lumber is shipped direct to Chicago 
and the easteru ports by way of the 
lakes. This' is said to be one of the 
best harbors on the lake, and is situ- 
ated just at the mouth of the Grand 
river. All up and down the entire 
lensrth of both shores of the lake is a 
ridge of sand hills, perfectly barren. 
Some of the scenery is quite pretty, 
particularly on the avenue leading to 
the lake, as the city proper is two miles 
from it. I find I haven't lived in the 
west long enough to "spin" a gonuiue 
"western yarn," so you must take the 
will for the deed.    THE WASDKUEK. 

Home Items. 

"All your own fault 
If you remain nick when you ran 
Get hop bitten that Dover—Fuii.'' 

—The weakest woman, smallest child and 
sickest invalid can use hep bitters with safe- 
ty and ureat good. 

—Old men tottering around from rheuma- 
tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will 
be almost new by using hop bitters. 

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I re- 
commend them to my people. — Methodist 
Clergyman. 

Ask any rood doctor if hop 
ISItu r« are not the best family medlelne 

On earth, 
—Malarial   fever,  ague  and  biliousness 

will   leave  every   neighborhood as soon as 
hop bitters arrive. 

—"My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hop 
bitters."—Ed. Osweifo 8un. 

—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit- 
ters and you need not fear sickness. 

—lee water is rendered harmless and 
more refreshing and reviving with hop bit- 
ters in each draught. 

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters! 

"At the change of life nothing equal* 
llo|i bitters to allay all troubles incident 

Thereto." 
—'-The best periodical for ladies to take 

monthly and from which they will receive 
the greatest benefit is hop bitters." 

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing 
children, will cure the children and benefit 
themselves by taking hop bitters daily. 

—Thousands die annually from some form 
of kidney disease that might have been pre- 
vented by a timely use of hop bitters. 

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari- 
ties of the bowels, cannot exist whe'h hop 
bitters are used.. 

A timely   *   *   *   use of hop 
Bitters will keep a whole family 
In robuat health a year at a little coat. 

—To "produce real genuine sleep and 
child-like repose all night, take a little hop 
bitters on retiring. 

—That indigestion or stomach gas at 
night, prcTenting rest and sleep, will disap- 
pear by using hop bitters. 

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old ladies 
are made perfectly quiet and sprightly by 
using hop bitters. 4-4t 

MEMORIAL HALL. 

Mr. Buttorworth's Address of Ac- 
ceptance. 

Following the presentation of the 
new library building and the land it oc- 
cupies, at the late dedicatory exercises, 
Mr. II. L. Butterworth, President of 
thr Hoard of Trustees, made the ap- 
pended address of acceptance : 

For our town, fortunate to claim as 
her citizens, those who perform the 
benifieent deeds these presentations de- 
note, I do most great fully accept the 
substaucial tokens now donated. We 
promise to preserve, carefully as time 
aud natural decay will permit these 
precious endowments that now puss 
into our charge. 

Though years of use may gradually 
wear away the structures reared by 
hands and skill of man, the memories 
of those, whose generosity has been 
inspired to provide this land aud Mem- 
orial Hall will outlive the material work 
and forever abide with this people. 

When landmarks of the presett and 
structures of to day shall have been re- 
moved and destroyed, the records of 
Merrick Public Library and of our 
town will give grateful evidence of this 
bounty, and reveal to all who seek, the 
appreciation of the citizens of this hour 
aud, perhaps, serve to infuse our suc- 
cessors to emulate by their deeds of 
liberality the worthy example of those 
who have gone before them. 

With the name of Merrick, those of 
Felton and Ranister will ever remain 
inscribed iu Rrookfleld's annals as too 
sacred and precious to be forgotten and 
closely interwoven in the town's future 
history will be the benefactions that 
crented nnd made perpetual the Public 
Library and its repository. 

While this be not tbc first instauce 
we have been called to acknowledge 
our great indebtedness to citizens who 
provide for us, perhaps never before 
have we experienced iu so substantial 
form the pleasure of receiving from the 
living such token of love and interest. 
And I may safely say that most people, 
carefully analyzing the merits and aims 
of these gifts, will readily admit that it 
retjnires the highest order of courage to 
withdraw and devote from the frugal 
earnings nnd savings of years, sufficient 
monies to provide land nnd erect this 
beautiful hall. This lesson is one that 
serves an interesting study and many, 
by copying, might make happy and 
well provided a community whose sup- 
plied need and appreciation would make 
more pleasant and enjoyable the declin- 
ing years of the benefactors. For it 
can be truly said that no persons have 
watched with more pride and comfort 
t'.ie progress of, this work, and rejoiced 
w'th more heart-felt pleasure at its 
completion, than have the donors. 
That  this dedication  hour is reached 
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while they are living and still have 
Iiopes'of witnessing some of the fruits 
of their efforts, seems to repay them 
fully for all outlay.    . 

That we appreciate all that has been 
done for us, I need not say, for upon 
every countenance I can see the ex- 
pression of thanks and gratitude, and 
I cannot make so plain to the givers, by 
words, how we cherish the. gilt, as will 
you when you enter and«e:ijoy the priv- 
ileges now pro\ ided. 

To-morrow, and after, as we pass 
into the elegant and convenient halls, 
we resolve, that while we draw fro.n 
the stores of knowledge upon the well- 
stocked shelves, we also will profit from 
the examples of benevolence and public 
spirit, and practice for the intellectual 
benefit and moral improvement of those 
who will be our successors. 

Merrick Public Library, for which 
this hall has been erected, contains at 
the present time 7500 volumes, divided 
in the following classes : Biography, 
700; history, G50; travels, 100 ; the- 
ology, I0U; science. 2.J0 ; useful arts. 
200; tine arts, 100; poetry, 300; re- 
bellion. 70; general literature. 700; 
French literature, SO; fiction, 1G00; 
juvenile, 500 ; reference, 160 ; period- 
icals, COO; public -documents, 500; 
medical. 50; law. §0; miscellaneous, 
200. These statistics of how the read- 
ing matter in the library is divided will 
be interesting to nil, to show in what 
mauncr the selections have been kept 
••balanced up," and are, uo doubt, as 
ficsh to our townspeople as to our 
vi-iturs. 

In the early autumn of 1*8:2, Mr. 
Banister lirsl communicated to one of 
imr ciiizeus his desire to erect. f>>r li- 
brary purposes, a substantial building 
in memoi v off his ancestors, who are 
nil buried* in this village cemetery. 
This wish was at ouce made known to 
ilit'Tni-ice.s of Merrick Public Library, 
uiid resulted in au interview in Novem- 
ber of same year, at Barre, Mass., be- 
tween Mr. Banister and gentlemen rep- 
reseniing the trustees, where were made 
the formal arrangements for ere.ting 
;ho hall we dedicate this evening. The 
following day Mrs. Felton expressed ; 
her desire to donate the land site for the i 
building, and, upon approval of the 
spot, she promptly deeded to the town 
the lot where building now stands, us a 
tribute to the memory of the late Hon. 
Oliver V. Felton. The only restriction 
placed by Mr. Banister upon the town 
in making gilt was that he must be re- 
lieved of all care and anxiety ja Usg 
selection of plans nnd the detail of 
I nihhng. Of the plans submitted llUt 
presented by Wait & Cutter, of Boston, 
i-uuic nearest to ideas of trustees, and 
was adopted, after various changes and 
modifications, and Messrs. Wait & 
Cutter were employed as the superin- 
tending architects. Jnn. 13, 1883, 
proposals for buildmg were solicited, 
and Jan. "81, one year ago to-day, from 

eleven   proposals, that of Levi Moody, 
, of Springfield, Mass., was accepted aud 
; the contract was awarded   to   him that 
day.    In early spring of 1883   ground 

! was broken and the progress of building 
' has   since been steady toward   comple- 
! tion.    The work of the contractor   has 
! been   faithfully    performed.      lie   has 
' employed as foreman and workmen the 
highest grade of skilled mechanics, and 

I the work speaks for itself.   It will bear 
your closest scrutiny.    The structure is 
of a Queen Anne style of architect, and 

j its beauty within and without redounds 
with great credit to the architects. 

Banister   Memorial   Hall   fronts  on 
' Banister   Comiro'i, and  the main part 
'' of building is 11 ft. by 30 ft. aud»i< oc- 
cupied    for    reading   loom,    director's 
roam, with vestibule, waiting room and 
toilet.    The rear part is 32 It. by 26 ft. 
and contains   the   book   nnd   reference 
rooms,   that   are   now shelved to a ca- 
pacity of 15,000 vol imes, wi h the pro- 
vision of adding a  gallery when ueces- 
>itv   demands   that will   accommodate 
10.000   volumes   more.    Under entire 
building is.a roomy cellar  with   walls 
of split granite   carefully laid up iu ce- 
ment.    The  exterior is of brick, man- 
ufactured    in   town,   laid   upon   facet' 
granite    fot n lation ;    the   brick   work 
trimmed with Longmeadow brownstone 
and   the   exterior is appropriately em- 
bellished   with    terra   cotta   work   on 
ridges, chimney and front.    The   inte- 
rior is fiui.-hed in   birch   in   the   finest 
manner,   the   shelves,  cases aud desks 
of the same wood.-stuffed and polished 
to   what   is   known as a "'car finish." 
The plastering is laid   upon   the   brick 
nnd walls are neatly tinted and frescoed. 
With   a   view   to   protection, nn effort 
has been made   to   have   buildiug fire- 
proof,   and,   as   constructed, while an 
in-ide blaze might do some damage, it 
would he difficult for fire to materially 
injure the strucluie itself.    The   read- 
ing room is supplied with the necessary 
conveniences for its purposes'.    It   will 
be   lighted clearly, both day and even- 
ing. 

To the minds of your trustees tlie 
whole is as "early perfect and satisfac- 
tory as need he. If it proves as nearly 
so to those who will enjoy its advant- 
ages the donors will reap all they seek. 
and your trustees will feel that even 
their "trifling labors   have  not  been in 
Vain. 

Further enlargement upon the beauty 
or description of its arrangement is un- 
necessary.. It is complete. It is a 
noble gill to Brookfield. It is ours, 
ours to enjoy aud be content with. We 
should be most thankful.    I venture to 

&lwlwf 
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^BSMTU 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female  Difficulties 
In Vonni or Old, Married or Single, yield readUy to 
tills invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
if this GREAT Mtrw-nri la because it is established on 
Scisjmric PmjiaM.ES and YEARS or EXTSKI^CSin 
Ina PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. We do not deceive the 
t-ubllc We publish the names of the Roots. Barks and 
llirbs that enter Into the composition of this threat. 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
Whatever rjj>on the remedy, only upon our trade inane. 
We can only ask a ttlai.  Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
JtKD TAKE .NO  OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, flew Hayefl, Com, U. S. A. 

GLYCERINE 
Is a r°ar:y white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the akin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOUT I.VICRY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Imparities 
and Discoloration* of every kind, either 
within or open the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, hrnlthful nnd brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary,but 
at once beautiful and permanent In its beauty. 
IT rTTVPQ (almost instantly) Sunburn, 
11 bUnLO, prickly Heat, Chapped, 
Rough or Chafed Skin. In fact. Its results 
upon all dlseasesof the skin are wonderful. It never 
fall* I'se o!so PEARLS WniTE GLVCEKIM 
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOUR DKIGUIST FOE IT. 
as-u-TSM 

assure llie irivers Unit wc are. 

AGENTS; 
wanted for The Lives of 
all the 1'renldeiitB of tie 
U. tf. The largest, hand- 
somest bent book ever sold 

for less than twice out price. The fastest wiling 
book In America. Immenae profits to agent*. AH In- 
telligent people want It. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Term* free. HAU.ETTB.MJK Co.,Port- 
latid, Maine. *-!>' 

obtained" and all business in thel'. S. Patent Office, 
or in  til"   Courts, attended  to for    MODEHATB 
FEES'.   When modv'i or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO ' 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, »o the Post Master, the 8upt, of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
cou Ay, address C. A. BNO\V & Co., 
Da t'fu   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 
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Subscribers' Notice. 

A BLUE cross on tbis notice indicates 
that your subscription expires with this 
paper.    Please fcDew at once. 

Renewals of subscriptions must be at our regular 
rate! (see second page). Those of our subscriber* 
who wish can have extra copies sent to their out of 
town friends, direct from this office, for Mi cents per 
5*ear. As many send their own paper away each 
week, this will be less expensive, a saving of trouble 
and you save your own paper also. Only regular 
subscribers are entitled to this privilege. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Ho! for the rink ! 
—A pretty quiet week. 

' —Web lias a new ritak .' 
' —No sunshine to speak of for ten Jays. 
. —To-day is the day the mails   are   tilled 

■with valentines. 
—Dr. James W. Sweet, of New Haven, 

has a letter in another column worth read- 
ing. 

—A large party is expected to visit the 
rink from North Brookfield some evening 
soon. 

—The boys of the Star base ball club 
netted #10 out of their dance and are well 
pleased. 

—Oyster supper and entertainment at the 
M. E. church vestry this evening. It is 
gotten up by the young people. 

—The big shop firm has, it is stated, ex- 
pended over $500 the past season carting 
water from the river to feed their engine. 

—No Ce«E! No PAT ! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsom. when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—Miss Emma Moulton started last Mon- 
day night on a "health tour" for the city of 
Kearney, Neb., accompanied by Miss Lydia 
Green, both of the East village. 

—Franquer's sixth annual dance is an- 
nounced for the 21st, and of course he will 
hare a large party present, as usual. It is 
a sort of old and young folks' combination. 

—Fashion is queen. Fast, brilliant and 
fashionable are the Diamond Dye colors. 
One package colors one to four pounds of 
goods. 10 cents for any color. Get at 
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur- 
lington, Vt. 

MERITED   PRAISE. 

The universal praise bestowed upon Kid- 
ney-Wort aa an invaluable remedy for all 
disorders of the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is well merited. Its values are universally 
known and its cures are reported on all 
sides. Many obstinate cases have suc- 
cumbed to it after they have been given up 
by the doctors and a thorough treatment 
will never fail to cure. Sold by all drug- 
gists.    See advt. 

—The ladies of the village are to have a 
leap year dance on the 28th, and it bids fair 
to be immense. About 300 invitations have 
been issued to the fair sex,who are request- 
ed to bring their gentlemen friends. The 
order of dance souveniers are very pretty. 
A little ahead of anything yet this seoson. 
• —Htch new styles in furniture can be ob- 
tained in Boston of the manufacturer at re- 
markably low prices. Paine seems to be 
leading in this; already his immense stock 
is attracting people from near and far. We 
know of no other establishment in America 
that carries so large a stock of nice furni- 
ture ready to deliver at once and at such 
remarkably low prices. A visit to his store 
48 Canal street, opposite Maine depot will 
prove to any one what we say to be correct. 

—The body of voting Combs, who ended 
his life by suicide last week, was taken to 
West Brookfield for burial. It is stated on 
good authority that the cause of his act was 
partial derangement from recent heavy 
drinking that gave him a hard touch of 
the "tremens," which so alarmed him that 
he utterly refused to drink more liqnor, 
even when he needed it to tone himself up 
with. The strain of so abrupt a leaving off 
was too much, causing depression of mind, 
melancholy, and conditions that led him up 
to the fatal deed. 

FARMERS' FOI.I.T. 

Some farmers adhere, even against the 
full light of fact and discovery, to the old 
fashioned folly of coloring butter with car- 
rots, annatto, and inferior substances, not- 
withstanding the splendid record made by 
the Improved Butter Color, prepared by 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
At scores of the best agricultural fairs it 
has received the highest award over all 
competitors. 

—The skating rink is all the attraction 
now, and its highly polished floor almost 
continually resounds to the roll of the 
skates. Last Saturday evening the baud 
was present again, and a large number were 
present and a larger number of skaters than 
ever appeared on the floor. Not a few out 
ot town people were there, and the scene was 
very lively all round. As yet the larger 
proportion of the skaters are beginners, 
though quite a number arc making rapid 
advancement in skill, and doubtless before 
the close of the season Brookfield will con- 
tain a goodly share of expert skaters. The 
management have decided to admit, Thurs- 
day afternoons, ladies only. 

THE USE OF COSMETICS 

is becoming a serious matter to many a wo- 
man. The constant use of them will cer- 
tainly destroy the skin. Why use these 
poisons when Pearl's White Glycerine (per- 
fectly harmless) will produce a most beau- 
tiful and healthy complexion. If your skin 
is dry and yellow from the use of poisons, 
Pearl's White Glycerine will return it to a 
clear,  pure and soft condition; warranted. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

2 
DOES 

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 

KtDNEYDISEASES 
AND 

LIVER COMPLAINTS 
■saaaas It sets OB the LIYF.B, BOWELS and 

K1D.NKYS at the same tlws. 
Because It cleanses the system of the poison- 

oua humors that develop* In Kidney and Uri- 
nary Diseases. Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa- 
tion, Piles, or la Bnenmatlsm, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints, 

i w- SOLID moor or THIS. 

IT wm, stnurxT ctrax 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By naming  fill ACTION of all the organs 

and fanetions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
i—torlng the normal pnwai to throw off dlaaaaa, 

THOUSAND* OP OASIS 
Of  the worst forma Of these terrible diseases 
have bean quickly relieved, and In a short time 

PIUFiCTLYCURED, 
nuca, at. i.iqt ID oa MY, sol* BT aareaisra. 

Dry eon be sent by mail. 
WIUI, ttlOKABTWOsT * Oo.. Bum—ton, Vt. 
8 Ssad .Urn* bt Diary Alauass Ut ISM. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
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DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

BROOKFIKLD, MASS^TTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1884. 3 CTS. EACH. 

PEOPLE will not be able to complain 

now for want of water. 

THE skating rink is the chief attrac- 

tion of the day and  evening  now. It 

seems to be fascinating amusement in 

s-pitc of the numerous hard bumps that 

all have a share in, more or less. 

THE two young men of West Brook- 

field, who burned Mr. Barrett's barn. 

(Jifford and Conuell, were genteuced 

Tuesday by the Superior Court at Wor- 

cester, to eight and six years in prison 

respectively. They will not, doubtless, 

set anv more fires for a while. 

Da. JAMKS W. SWEET, OK SO. 21(9 WATER 
STREET, NEW HAVEN, WHO HAH PERHAPS 
THE LA BO BIT PRACTICE IN THE (Ol'NTllT 
IN REDUCING DISLOCATIONS AND FRAC- 
TURES OF BONES, KINDLY GIVES US THE 
FOLLOWING : 

New Haven, Ct., Aug. 14, 1882. 
Messrs. Lewis & Co.: 

Gentlemen :—I have suffered for the past 
three or four jears with malaria in its dif- 
ferent forms, especially chills and fever 
(intermittent). I have studied the subject 
earefully and arrived at the conclusion that 
quinine, in some of its forms, must be the 
only remedy, t. «., if quinine would not 
cure, one would have to stand it the best he 
could. My attention some three months 
ago was called to your Ked Jacket Bitters. 
1 gave them a trial, and was happily sur- 
prised at the result. The malar.al symp- 
toms left me after a use of two bottles. I 
keep them in the house, however, and do 
not propose to entertain the symptoms a 
great while should they recur. I believe 
you may safely claim for your Bitters that 
they are a better remedy for malaria, or 
chills and fever, than has ever beiore in- 
vited the attention of the public. 

Respertfully, etc.. 
DR. JAMES W. SWEET. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
BY virtue of a power of salr contained In a certain 

mortgage deed given by Klliridge Howe to F. O. 
Bnxtnn, dated March 6, A. I>. 1876, and recorded In 
the Worcester Keglstery of Deeds, book 977, page 
478, and for breach of the condition of said mortgage 
will be w.l.l at nubile auction on the premises on 
SATURDAY, the KIQI1TII day of MARCH, A. D. 
1SS4, at two of the clock In the afternoon, all and 
singular the premises conveyed by said mortgage 
deed, namely : All that lot of land situated on the 
southerly aide of the railroad between the villages 
of Brookfield and East Urookfield, in the county of 
Worcester, bounded and described as follows: Be- 
ginning at a stake and stones at northwest corner 
thereof, thence south 77 degrees east fourteen rods 
and fifteen links by land of John Oilman to a stake 
and stones; ttietiet. south 13 degrees west by land of 
Daniel Drake and land formerly owned by Thomas 
Oallup fifty-three rods and four links to land of 
Oliver C. Felkm: tbenee north &3 degrees west, six- 
teen rods and fifteen links by land of said Felton lo 
land of Charles Kltlridge to • stake ana stones; 
thence northerly by land of said Klttrldge to the first 
mentioned corner, containing five acre •.more or less. 

F. 9. BUXTON Mortgagee. 
Brookfield, Feb. 7, *V. D. 1884. 

Property for Sale. 
The subscriber offers his real estate for «ale, situ- 

ated In the south part of the town, in Itlce Corner 
school district, Xo. 5, Brookfield, on the road lead- 
ing from Brookfield to FUkdale and Sturbridge. Is 
pleasantly located three miles from the center, two 
and one-half from the denot, one and one-half miles 
from mill, and Is near school. Haid property con- 
sists of one acre of land, with apple and pear trees 
and other fruit; a one and a half story house, with 

I. shoe shop and barn.   Also 

12 Acres of thy Best Land in Town, 
formerly known as the Bice mowing or John  Hyde 
lot.    Said lot has on it a good variety of apple  trees 
In good bearing condition, and will be sold together 
or separate, as the purchaser may desire. 

For particulars Inquire of the subscriber. 
J. A. RI'.TS, 

3-3t-eow Box 80, Brimticld, Mass. 

Orders taken for 

GL|siU[N|DlR|YilMwpTO] 
UNTIL 8 A.   M., TUESDAY'S and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

■—ojatjo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 

ConftitioMiry, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cigars, Tofxicco, 

and a fullline of goods to be found in a 
15-ly Variety Store. 

IToCure! No Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CUBE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of Da LAWRENCE'S COUGH BALSAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when In reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could fill columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe In that way of adver- 
lng, our Idea is to let every body that is afflicted with 
s cough try for themselves, and If not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer oi 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Sift, 26 cts.   Family 
81x6, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, NO CURE! NO FAY I 
T44-M14-lya 

• week at boms. 15 outfit free. Pay abso- 
lute!* sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
Reader .If yon waat business st which per- 
sons of either sex.young or old, can make 

great pay sit the tune they work, with absolute cer- 
tamty,writo Ibr particulars to H. HAI XKTT It Co., 
Ponfand, Maine. «.ly 

Fishermen, Attention! 

I have a quantity of SHINEHS which I 
will sell for 

75 cents per 100. 
50-5t-eow CHAS. A. RICE. 

The   Original   American   Tea  Co. 
of New York wUh agents to sell their teas and cof- 
fees. This company has been established 43 years, 
and Its business Is confined exclusively to the im- 
portation and sales of these goods. They are wide- 
ly known over the country, both as wholesale and 
r.tail dealers, and have many very Urge buyers 
amongst their customers. Agents now working for 
them bv selling to hotels, storekeepers and families 
arc, and have been, doing well. Druggists who seH 
teas can have them packed secured in tin canisters, 
so that their flavor will not be afTected by odor emit- 
ted from other- articles In the store.    Address. 

ROBERT WELLS, Prest., 
37T&M13 3mc. 43 Vcsey St., Now York. 

Go to Hobte' 
FOR 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES,   CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES. 

Physician's Prscriptions a Spjiiltj 

[y Night calls promptly answered. 

HOBBS,   THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's Block. 

0* A 4* aP*4for 'he working class. Bend 10 eta. 
fiflT 11 for postage, and we will mall you 
Wl WsisJJlV're... a royal,valuable box of sample 

goods that will put you In the way 
of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital no* re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or in spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business.we make this 
unparwlleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send *1 to pay for the trouble of writing as. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STISSON 8S Co.,Portland, Maine. 

AGENTS_WANTED.   | 
nrTDP TV A Q Agents wanted erery- 
rUllEj JIVAO. where to sell teas to fami- 
lies, hotels and large consumers. 1%e largest stock 
in the country, to select from; qualities of all des- 
criptions from the highest imported to the lowest 
grades; a large discount and a handsome Income to 
all who sell for us. Country store keepers, drug- 
gists who wish to sell teas in seated pound packages 
or tin canisters, peddlers, and in fact all who wish 
to obtain an honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for a "circular. Oriffimd American Tea 
Co., established In 1840. 

P. O. Box 1287 Address. 
ROBT. WKLL8, Pradt., 

47T&M13 3me. 43 Vesey St., New York. 

Asm     ■ Send six cents for postage. , 
TjsfM MA and receive free, a costly box 
_T I lidO- f goods which will help yoft 

to more money right awsjr 
than anything else In this world. Al I, of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road W fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At ones 
address TatJB ft Co., Augusta, Maine. 
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Grand Haven. 

[From Our Special Correspondent.] 

GRAKI> IIAVKN. Mich.. Feb. 8.—I 
have a faint impressiou that I have 
neglected to give you a description of 
ibis place. Well, its one of my fail- 
ings to plunge into the middle of thing.* 
nnd wade out the best I can. The city- 
was founded^bv Rev. Win. M. Ferry, 
of Asbfield, Mass.,who came lure from 
Mackinaw, Mich., Nov. 2, 1834, 
where he had been a missionary for 
12 years. His health failt-d, so he was 
obliged to leave that station, and after 
visiting Chicago, St. .loscpli, Milwau- 
kee and Detroit, where he traveled 
across the country on horseback, lie 
came to Grand Kapids and down tru- 
river in a canoe to Grand HaTcu. llou. 
Rix Robinson, a fur trader, had a log 
shanty here for the convenience of his 
trade, and Mr. Ferry cpent several days 
in making certain surveys and other 
arrangements for settlement. These 
things being done, he procured of Mr. 
Robinson a bark cinoc ami crew of In- 
dians and cousted to Mackinac t<» get 
his family, a distance of 240 miles. At 
the time of Mr. Ferry's settlement the 
nearest white neighbors were 40 miles 
distant. Ottawa county had not an- 
other white inhabitant. On the south. 
10 miles up the Kalamazoo river, lived 
a family named Butler (no relation to 
lienj. F.) ; on the cast there was one 
or two families and a mill up Buck 
creek, in Kent county ; ou the river the 
nearest wbite family was at the rapids, 
40 miles away ; on the north the near- 
est settlement was 240 miles, at Mack- 
iuaw. Mr. Ferry lived here until his 
death, in 18G7, and members of tbe 
family still occupy the old homestead. 
The matter of celebrating the iiOtli an- 
niversary of the settlement of the place 
bafrheeu laid before the "city fathers," 

and is being talked over. The place 
contains G000 or more iuhbitants, has 
a city charter and government—though 
of course very unlike eastern cities. A 
greater part of the people are Holland- 
ers   or  Germans; they   seem   to be a 

MEMORIAL HALL. 

Mr. Butterworth's Address of Ac- 
ceptance. 

Following tlie presentation of the 
sober, industrious, well-to-do elass. and ■ „,.«• |jhrnry building and the land it oc- 
many of them own fine residences. The] -.^ fl, |h(J ]ilU, ,K*ii<nt..r v exercises, 
principal business is lumbering, and 
thousands of dollars nre made annually. 
I wish you could see the piles of lum- 
ber that extend up and down the river 
hank. The river is navigable, and 
the lumber is shipped direct to Chicago 
and the eastern ports by way of the 
lakes. This is said to be one of the 
best harbors on the lake, and is situ- 
ated just at the mouth of the Grand 
river. All up and down the entire 
length of both shores of the lake is a 
ridge of sand hills, perfectly barren. 
Some of the scenery is quite pretty, 
particularly on the avenue leading to 
the lake, as the city proper is two miles 
from it. I tiud 1 haven't lived in the 
west long enough to "spin" a genuine 
"western yarn," so you must take the 
will for the deed.    THE WANHKKKK. 

Ilomc Items. 

"All your own fault 
If you remain «ick when you can 
Get hop bitter* Uiat mv, r — Fail. ' 

—The weake.it woman, smallest child and 
sickest invalid can use hep bitters with safe- 
ty and great good. 

—Old Dion tottering around from rheuma- 
tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will 
be almost new- by using hop bitter*. 

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of bop bitters and I re- 
commend them to my people. —.Methodist 
Clergyman. 

Aide ntiy good doctor if hop 
Hitters arc mil the best family medicine 

On earth. 
—Malarial fever, ague anil biliousness 

will leave every neighborhood as soon as 
hop bitters arrive. 

—"My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hop 
bitter*."—Ed. U«wei{!i Suo. 

—Keep tbe kidneys healthy with hop bit- 
ters and you need not fear sickness. 

—leu water is rendered hanuiess and 
more refreshing and reviving with hop bit- 
ters in each draught. 

—The vigor of youth for tbe aged and 
infirm in hop bitters ! 

".At the Bhang* of life iiothinff equal* 
Hop hitters to allay nil trouble* incident 

Ther.to." 
—'-The best periodical for ladies to lake 

monthly and from which they will receive 
the greatest benefit is hop bitters." 

.—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing 
children, will cure the children and benefit 
tbem-ehes by taking bop bitters daily. 

—Thousands die annually from mine form 
of kidney disease that might have been pre- 
vented by a timely use of hop bitters. 

—'Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari- 
ties of the bowels, cannot exist when hop 
bitters are used. 

A timely   *   •   *   use of bop 
Bitters will keep a whrftV family 
In robust health a year at a little cost. 

—To produce real genuine sleep and 
child-like repose all nTghf, take a little hop 
bitter* on retiring. 

—That indigestion or' smmadh"'jaw Tit 
night, preventing rest and sleep, wfilttfsap- 
pear by using hop bitters. 

—Paralytic, nervous, tremnlous old Jadies 
arc made perfectly quiet and sprightiy by 
using hop bitters. 

years of use may gradually 

Mr. II. I-. Butterworth, President of 
thr Hoard of Trustees, made the ap- 
pended address of acceptance: 

For our town, fortunate to claim as 
her citizens, those who perform the 
benificent deeds these presentations de- 
note, I do most great fully accept the 
substantial tokens now donated. We 
promise to' preserve, carefully ns time 
and natural decay will permit these 
precious endowments that now pass 
into our charge. 

Though 
wear away the structures reared by 
hands and skill of man, the memories 
of those, whose generosity has been 
inspired to provide this land ami Mem- 
orial Hall w ill outlive the material work 
and forever abide with this people. 

When landmarks of the prescu and 
structures of to day shall have been re- 
moved and destroyed, the records of 
Merrick Public Library and of our 
town will give grateful evidence of this 
bounty, and reveal to all who seek, the 
appreciation of the citizens of this hour 
ami, perhaps, servo to infuse our suc- 
cessors to emulate by their deeds of 
liberality the worthy example of those 
who have gone before them. 

With the name of Merrick, those of 
Felton and Banister will ever remain 
inscribed in Brookfield's annals ns too 
sacred and precious to be forgottcu nnd 
closely interwoven in the town's future 
history will ho the beuefactions that 
created and made perpetual the Public 
Library and its repository. 

While this be not the first instance 
we have been called to acknowledge 
our great indebtedness to citizens who 
provide fir us, perhaps never before 
have we experienced iu so substantial 
form the pleasure of receiving from the 
llrlinj such token of love and interest. 
And I may safely say that most people, 
carefully analyzing the merits nnd aims 
of these gifts, will readily admit that it 
requires the highest order of courage to 
withdraw and devote from the frugal 
earnings nnd savings of years, sufficieut 
monies to provide land ami erect this 
beautiful hall. This lesson is one that 
serves an interesting study and many. 
by copying, might make happy and 
well provided a community whose Mip- 
plied need aud appreciation would make 
more pleasant and enjoyable the declin- 
ing years nf the benefactors. For it 
can be truly said that no persons have 
watched with more pride and comfort 
the progress of this work, and rejoiced 
w«th more heart-felt pleasure at its 
completion, than have the donors. 
That  this dedication  hour is reached 
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while they are living and still have 
hopes of witnessing some of the fruits 
of their efforts, seems to repay them 
fully for all outlay. 

That we appreciate all that has been 
douc for us, I need not say, for upon 
every countenance I can see the ex- 
pression of thanks nnd gratitude, aud 
I cannot make so plain to the givers, by- 
words, how we cherish the gift, as will 
you when you enter and enjoy the priv- 
ileges now provided. 

To-morrow, and after, as we pass 
into the elegant and convenient halls, 
we resolve, that while we draw fro n 
the stores of knowledge upon the well- 
stocked shelves, we also will profit from 
the examples of bcnevoleuce and public 
spirit, and practice for the intellectual 
benefit and moral improvement of those 
who will be our successors. 

Merrick Public Library, tor which 
this hall has been erected, contains at 
the present time 7500 volumes, divided 
in the following classes : Biography, 
700 ; history, 050 ; travels, 400 ; the- 
ology, 400 ; science, 250 ; useful arts, 
200; fine arts, 100; poetry, 300; re- 
bellion, 70 ; general literature, 700 ; 
French literature, 80; fiction, 1600; 
juvenile, 500 ; reference, 150 ; period- 
icals, GOO; public documeuts, 500; 
medical. 50; law, 50 ; miscellaneous, 
200. These statistics of how the read- 
ing matter in the library is divided will 
be interesting to all, to show in what 
manner the selections have been kept 
"balanced up," and arc, no doubt, as 
fresh to our townspeople as to our 
visitors. 

In the early autumn of 1882, Mr. 
Bauistcr first communicated to one of 
our citizens his desire to erect, for li- 
brary purposes, a substantial building 
in memory of his ancestors, who are 
all buried in this village cemetery. 
This wish was at once, made known to 
the Trustees of Merrick Public Library, 
and resulted in an interview in Novem- 
ber of same year, at Barre, Muss., be- 
tween Mr. Banister and gentlemen rep- 
resenting the trustees, where were made 
the formal arrangements for erecting 
the. hall we dedicate this evening. The 
following day Mrs. Felton expressed 
her desire to donate the land site for the 
building, aud, upon approval of the 
spot, she promptly deeded to the town 
the lot where building now stands, as a 
tribute to the memory of the late Hon. 
Oliver C. Felton. The only restriction 
placed by Mr. Banister upon the town 
in makiug gilt was that he must be re- 
lieved of all care aud anxiety in the 
selection of plans and the detail of 
building. Of the plans submitted that 
presented by Wait & Cutter, of Boston, 
came nearest to ideas of trustees, and 
was adopted, after various changes and 
modifications, and Messrs. Wait & 
Cutter were employed as the superin- 
tending architects. Jan. 13, 1883, 
proposals for building were solicited, 
and Jan. 31, one year ago to-day, from 

eleven proposals, that of Levi Moody, 
of Springfield, Mass., was accepted and 
the contract was awarded to him that 
day. In early spring of 1883 ground 
was broken and the progress of building 
has since been steady toward comple- 
tion. The work of the contractor has 
been faithfully performed. lie has 
employed as foreman and workmen the 
highest grade of skilled mechanics, and 
the work speaks for itselt. It will bear 
your closest scrutiny. The structure is 
of a t^tieen Anne style of architect, and 
its beauty within nnd without redouuds 
with great credit to the architects. 

Banister Memorial Hull fronts on 
Banister Common, and the main part 
of building is 41 ft. by 30 ft. aud is oc- 
cupied for reading room, director's 
room, with vestibule, waiting room and 
toilet. The rear part is 32 ft. by 2G ft. 
and contains the book and reference 
rooms, that are now shelved to a ca- 
pacity of 15.000 vol irhes, with the pro- 
vision of adding a gallery when neces- 
sity r'emands that will accommodate 
10.000 volumes more. Under entire 
buil(''>i" is a roomy cellar with walls 
of split granite carefully laid up in ce- 
ment. The exterior is of brick, man- 
ufactured in town, laid upon facet' 
granite fot n latiou ; the brick work 
trimmed with Longmeadow brownstone 
and the exterior is appropriately em- 
bellished with terra cotta work on 
ridges, chimney aud front. The inte- 
rior is fiuished in birch in the finest 
manner, the shelves, eases aud desks 
of the same wood, stuffed and polished 
to what is known ns a "car finish." 
The plastering is laid upon the brick 
and walls are neatly tinted and frescoed. 
With a view to protection, an effort 
has been made to have building fire- 
proof, and, as constructed, while an 
inside blaze might do some damage, it 
would be difficult for fire to materially 
injure the struct me itself. Tbe read- 
ing room is supplied with the necessary 
conveniences for its purposes. It will 
be lighted clearly, both day and even- 
ing. 

To the minds of your trustees the 
whole is as nearly perfect and satisfac- 
tory as need be. If it proves as nearly 
so to those who will enjoy its advant- 
ages the donors will reap all they seek, 
and your trustees will feel that even 
their trifling labors have not been in 
vain. 

Further enlargemen: upon the beauty 
or description of its arrangement is un- 
necessary. It is complete. It is a 
noble gift to Brooktield. It is ours, 
ours to enjoy and be content with. We 
should be most thankful. I venture to 
assure the givers that we are. 

AGENTS;" 
wanted for Tbe Lives of 
•It the Presidents of tbe 
U. 8. Tbe largest, hand- 
someat beat book ever sold 

for lea* than twice oar price. Tbe fastest selling 
book la America. Immense profits to agents. Alt in- 
telligent people want It. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HAIABTT BOOK Co..Port- 

ataine. S-ly 

/led, 3 adds 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either teX, invariably yield ts> 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitten. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Young or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of thlsGasjiT HEDICISI Is because it is established on 
SCIENTIFIC Paiaciri-ES and YEARS or KtruiEscs In 
THE 1'IUI TIC F. or MEDICI HE. We do not deceive tbe 
public. We publish tbe names of the Roots. Barks and 
Herbs that enter Into tbe composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon tbe remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can. only ask a trial.  Ask for 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
AND  TAKE SO OTHEB. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO.. Proprietors, lew Haven, Com, D. S. A. 

PEAK'S WHITE 
w    TRADE-ggf aOt-VLMT 

MARKE.       «WRAPPER., 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity lor tbe skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate tbe skin 

WITHOUT IXJIKY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Imparities 
and Dlscolorations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders tbe skin pare, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
st once beautiful and permanent la Its beauty. 
nriTPPQ     <almo«t instantly) Sunburn, 

LUUIiO, prickiy   Heat,   Chapped, 
Bough or Chafed Skin.   In fact, its results 
noon all diseases of the akin are wonderful. It never 
rail,     t'se also  PEARL'S  WHITE  GLYCKRIXK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and whits. 

ASK YUl'R DRUGGIST FOR IT. 
38.1J-T&M: 

obtained, and all bnalnitw in theU. 8. Patent Office, 
or In the Court*, attended to for liODEBATB 
FEES. When model or drawing la sent we adviae 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We rufer, here, to the Post Mauler, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the official* or U. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, tertna, and 
reference to actual client* hi your own state, or 
cou tty, address C. A. SNOW fc Co., 
' De tfn   Opposite Patent Office, Waabingtoa, D. C 
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Subscribers* Notice. 

A BLUE cross on this notice iudirAtes 
that jour subscription expires with this 
paper.    Please reuew at once. 

Renewal* of subscriptions must be at our regular 
rates (see second page). Those of our subscribers 
who wlah can have extra copies sent to Ihelr out of 
town friend*, direct from this office, for M rents per 
year. A* many send their own payer away each 
week, thla will be less expensive, a saving of trouble 
and you save your own paper also. Only regular 
subscriber* are entitled to Ibis privilege. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Ho ! for the rink ! 
—A pretty quiet week. 
—Web has a new desk ! 
—No sunshine to speak of for ten days. 
—To-day is the day the mails are tilled 

with valentines. 
—Dr. James W. Sweet, of New Haven, 

has a letter in another column worth read- 
ing. 

—A large party is expected to visit the 
rink from North Brookfield some evening 
soon. 

—The boys of the Star base ball club 
netted $10 out of their dance and are well 
pleased. 

—Oyster supper and entertainment at the 
M. E. church vest-y this evening. It is 
gotten up by the young people. 

—The big shop firiu has, it is stated, ex- 
pended over &J00 the past season carting 
water from the river to feed their engine. 

—No CUBE! NO PAV ! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsom, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See «ur advertising 
columns. 

—Miss Emma Moulton started last Mon- 
day night on a 'health tour" for the city of 
Kearney, Neb., accompanied by Miss Lydia 
Green, both of the East village. 

—Franquer's sixth annual dance is an- 
nounced for the 21st, and of course be will 
have a large party present, as usual. It is 
a sort of old and young folks' combination. 

—Fashion is queen. Fast, brilliant and 
fashionable are the Diamond Dye colors. 
One package coloi's one to four pounds of 
goods. 10 cents for any color. Get nt, 
druggists. Wells, Hichardson & Co., Bur- 
lington, Vt. 

MERITED   ritAISE. 

The universal praise bestowed upon Khl- 
ney-Wort as an invaluable remedy for all 
disorders of the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is well merited. Its values are universally 
known and its cures are reported on all 
sides. Many obstinate cases have suc- 
cumbed to it after they have been given up 
by the doctors and a thorough treatment 
will never fail to cure. Sold by all drug- 
gists.    See advt. 

—The ladies of the village are to have ;. 
leap year dance on the 28th, and it bid* fair 
to be immense. About 800 invitations have 
been issued to the fair sex,who are request- 
ed to bring their gentlemen friends. The 
order of jlan^ souveniers are \ery pretty. 
A little ahead of anything yet this >eo*ou. 

—Kich new styles in furniture can be ob- 
tained in Boston"of the manufacturer at re- 
markably low prices. Paine seems to be 
leading in this; already his immense stock 
is attracting people from near anft far. We 
know of no other establishment in America 
that carries so large a stock of nice furni- 
tnfe ready to deliver at once and at such 
remarkably low prices. A visit to his store 
48 Canal street, opposite Maine depot will 
prove to any one what we say to be correct. 

—The body of young Combs, who ended 
his life by suicide last week, was taken to 
West Brookfield for burial. It is stated on 
good authority that the cause of his act was 
partial derangement from recent heavy 
drinking that gave him a hard touch of 
the "tremens," which so alarmed him that 
he utterly refused to drink more liquor, 
even when he needed it to tone himself up 
with. The strain of so abrupt a leaving off 
was too much, causing depression of mind, 
melancholy, and conditions that led him up 
to the fatal deed. 

FARMERS'   FOI.l.T. 

Some farmers adhere, even against the 
full light of fact and discovery, to the old 
fashioned folly of coloring butter with car- 
rots, annutto, and inferior substances, not- 
withstanding the splendid record made by 
the Improved Butter Color, prepared by 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, N't. 
At scores of the best agricultural fairs it 
has received the highest award over all 
competitors. 

—The skating rink is all the attraction 
now, and its highly polished floor almost 
continually resounds to the roll of the 
skates. Last Saturday evening the band 
was present again, and a large number were 
present and a larger number of skaters than 
ever appeared on the floor. Not a few out 
ot town people were there, and the scene was 
very lively all round. As yet the larger 
proportion of the skaters are beginners, 
though quite a number are making rapid 
advancement in skill, and doubtless before 
the close of the season Brookfield will con- 
tain a goodly share of expert skaters. The 
management have decided to admit, Thurs- 
day afternoons, ladies only. 

THE fSE OF COSMETICS     . 

is becoming a serious matter to many a wo- 
man. The constant use of them will cer- 
tainly destroy the skin. Why use these 
poisons when Pearl's White Glycerine (per- 
fectly harmless) will produce a most beau- 
tiful ami healthy complexion. If your skin 
is dry and yellow from the use of poisons. 
Pearl's White Glycerine will return it to a 
clear,  pure and soft condition ; warranted. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
KIDNEVDI8EASE3 

AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,   o 
BecanseltarU on the I.IVKIt, BOWELS and 

KIltNKYS at tbe sams time. 

Because It cleanse* tho system of the poison- 
ous humors that develop* m Kidney and Uri- 
nary Ttiinsins. TrUlmisnnra. 1—nil— Constipa- 
tion, Piles, or in Bneumatlsm, Neuralgia, Her- 
TOtia Disorder* and all Female Complaint*. 

trsouD PROOF or ruia. 
IT  WILL  BUBXLT  CTJB.3 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
and RHEUMATISM, 

By causing   FHEB ACTION of ell toe organ* 
and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off diaeaee. 

THOUSAND* OP OASES 
of the wont forma of the** terrible dlaeeaea 
havo been quickly relieved, and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
reica, »i. norm OR DKT, SOLD BV DBTCGISTS. 

Dry can be eeoS oy aaail. 
WXLLfl, BICHABDSOa «t Co., Burlington, Vt. 
• Seed Masia for W*y JMP»'<* A* #»!>•-*' . 
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HE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. III.    No. 8. HKOOKFIKLJ). MASS., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1884. 3 Cm EACH. 

OUB Washington letter contains .some 

jioiutetl facts on the school question. 

WE shall publish, shortly, a com- 
plete list of the marriages, births and 

deaths in to«n for the year 1888. 

AN explosion of gas in a Uniontown, 

Pa., coal mine yesterday killed nine- 

teen miners and eau-«d any amount of 

personal suffering. 

A CTCLOHE made a disastcrous pas- 

sage through Goorgia, Alabama and 

the Carolinas, Tuesday, causing great 

loss of life and properly. This, with 

the damages of the floods along the 

Ohio river aud its tributaries, makes 

Bad work to credit to the elements. 

A i»ox of what was supposed to be 

colored fire, to be used in a shadow 

scene at a South Boston leap year 

party, proved to be a powerful gTade 

of gunpowder. Had not the curiosity 

of a young man prompted him to close- 

lycxamine the conteuts just previous 

to its use, a terrible explosion must 

surely have followed. As it was, his 

suspicions were aroused, and were con- 

firmed upon testing the case. The right 

article was substituted, however, and 

all went well. A little curiosity, some- 

times, is not out of place. 

I   CAIN 
[Health andHappiness. 

^p <? DO AS OTHERS 
CT&OUJ* £•   HAVE DONE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
■ Kidney Wort brwught me from iny trrave an it 

wer.-, after 1 bad been piren up by 13 l<*t doctor* in 
Detroit."        M. W. Deveraux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich. 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kidney Wort enrol me from ncrvmn •reeky*" 

Ae.. after 1 was not npeeted to live." Mrs M. M. U. 
Goodwin, Ed. CaruHun Munitor Cleveland, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kiilney Woit nired me when my wat«r was Juat 

like chal* and then like blood." 
Frank  Wilaon, Peabody. Maes. 

Suffering from Diabetes? 
"Kidn .y-Wort i. the irnwt moii-aful remtsly 1 ha»e 

ever uaed.   Given ai:no<it  Immediate   reller. »_».   u      ^.jtuiupc. Ballon, Monkton, Vt. 

Have   you   Liver Complaint? 
"Kidney-Wort cured mc of chronic Liver Diaeaaee 

■*" l ££?&££»* Col. tKh Sat. Guard. N. T. 

( 

A $20 BIBLICAL PRIZE. 

The publishers of RiUledye's Monthly 
offer twelve valuable rewards in their 
Monthly for March, among which is the 
following: 

We will give $20 to the person tell- 
ing us which is the middle verse of the 
Goeple of St. Matthew, as recorded in 
the New Testament Scriptures (not the 
New Revision), by March 10, 1884. 
Should two or more correct answers be 
received, the reward will be divided. 
The money will be forwarded to the 
winner March 15, 1884. Persons try- 
ing for the reward must send 20 cents 
in silver (no postage stamps taken) 
with their answer, for which they will 
receive the April Monthly, in which the 
name and address ot the winner of the 
reward and the correct answer will be 
published, and in which several more 
valuable rewards will be offered. Ad- 
dress RlTLEGE POBLISHISG COMPANT, 
East on, Pa. 

lenry 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Kiilney-Wort, (1 bottle) cured me when I waaao 

lame I had to  roll out of l*d." 
C. M. Tallmage, Milwaukee, Wia 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
•'Kidnej.V, i>rt made me aoundlnliver and kidneys 

after years of unaucoeaaful doctoring. IU worth 
$10 a box."—Basil Hodgea, WilUamatown, Vtest \a. 

Are you Constipated? 
"KMn'-T-Wort eausea easy evacuations and cured 

me after 18 ycara use of other medicine*." me aiicr      year,  g-^ Kairehild, Si. albana, Vt 

Have you Malaria? 
"KHnf-y-Vort baa done better than any other 

remedy I have ever uaed in nyf practice. 
' Dr. u. K. Clark, South Hero, VL 

Are you Bilious? 
"KldneT-Wort has dono me more good than any 

other remedy I have ever taken." ^. 
^^ ' Mr*. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidney-Wort orrnumrntly cured me of bleeding 

pll.-s Dr.w. C Kline recommendeil it to mr. 
^Geo. H. Hor*t, Caahier M. Dank, Myerstown, Pa- 

Are you Rheumatism racked ? 
"Kidney-Wort cun-d me. after i was given up to 

die by phyaicians and 1 had suff, r«l thirty years, 
me oy yiV~t   Ej^dge Malcolm, West Bath, Maine. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar trouojea or 

several year* standing. Many friends use nnd: pnuae 
it." Mr*. H. Lamoreaux, Isle La Motte, Vt. 

If you would Banish Disease 
and gain Health, Take 

I IToCure! IToPay! 
Dr* Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousand*, 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of Dn. LAWRENCE'S CoUQH BALSAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
whin in reality thev only have a bad cold, which 
ran easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could fill columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in that way of adver- 
ing, our idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

RKMEMBER, NO CURE! NO PAY! 
T44-M14-lye 

51-ly 

AGENTS_WANTED. 
DITD3G* TPJ O Agent* wanted every 
IT LIKE* AMliAO. where to sell teas to fami- 
lies, hotels and large consumers. The largest stock 
In the country to select from; qualities of all des 
criptious from the highest Imported to the lowest 
grades; a large discount and a handsome Income to 
all who sell for us. Country store keepers, drug- 
gists who wish to sell teas In sealed pound packages 
or tin canisters, peddlers, and In fact all who wish 
to obtain an honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for*, circular. Original American Tea 
Co., established In 1840. 

P. O. Box 1887 Address, 
ROBT. WKLL8, Prttdt., 

\ 47T*M13 3me. 48 Vosey St., New York. 

Orders taken for 

UNTIL 8 A.   M.,  TUESDAY'S  and RE- 
TUKNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— 
C. W. Flower's News Room, 

Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Trait in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 
Confectionary, Stationery, 

Fruits, Cigars, Tobaccot 

and a fuliline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. 15-ly 

The   Original   American   Tea Co. 

of New York wish agents to sell their teas and cof- 
fees. This company has been established 43 years, 
and its business Is confined exclusively to the im* 
P< ,rt at ion and sales of these goods. They are wide- 
ly known over the country, both as wholesale and 
retail dealers, and have many very large buyers 
amongst their customers. Agents now working for 
them by selling to hotels, storekeepers and families 
are, and have been, doing well. Druggists who sell 
teas can have them packed secured in tin canisters, 
so that their flavor will not be aflfected by odor emit- 
ted from other articles In the store.   Address. 

ROBERT WELLS, PresU, 
37T&M13 3me. 43 Vesey St., New York. 

GOLD 
for the working class. Send 10 cts. 
for postage, and we will malt yon 
I'rer. a royal,valuable box of sample 
goods that will put you in tbe way 

of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
Ume or In spare tine only. Tbe work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eaa- 
ily earn from 50 cents to >-'> every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make tbls 
unparalleled offer; t« all who are not well satiated 
we will send 91 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINSON & Co.,Portland, Maine. 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[From our 8pecial On-respondent.] 

WASHINGTON, I). ('., Feb. lit.—Al- 
most every week is marked in Wash- 
ington by the meeting of some kind of 
convention. One of an unusually in- 
teresting and important character has 
just adjourned. It was the department 
of superintendence of the National Ed- 
ucational Association. A number of 
distinguished educator* were present 
from Boston. Philadelphia, Baltimore. 
Cincinnati, Denver and various other 
places. Educational questions were 
discussed by the delegates, and speeches 
made in favor of generous Congression- 
al aid for public schools. 

Hon. J. W. Haworth,  superintend- 
ent  of Indian   schools, first addressed 
the convention in regard totTie  condi- 
tion  of Indian education, stating there 
were now 472 such  schools   in   opera- 
tion,   and   over   1.0,000   pupils.      Dr. 
Bicknell, of Mass., then ottered a res- 
olution that a committee  be   appointed 
to   bring  the   question of education in 
Alaska before the proper committee of 
Congress.   Mr. Bingham, of the North 
Carolina Bingham school,   in   his   re- 
marks  ou   "National   Aid   to   Public 
iSehcols" admitted   that   illiteracy pre- 
vailed  among  his   people, but humor- 
dusty added he would not allow it to be 
said by any one else.    Speaking on the 
same subject, Hon.  Mr.  Dickinson, of 
Mass., expressed the idea that whatever 
should  appear  in  the citizen or in the 
nation, must first appear in the schools, 
and  that  no  education containing the 
two elements, national   and   individual 
development  could be produced except i 
in   the   schools   ot   the   people.      The 
questions of calisthenics   and   recesses 
were  lengthily  discussed, and   at  the i 
closing session a paper on "Hand Work j 
in   Schools"   was  presented   by   Prof, i 
Ordway* of Boston,  giving  an   enter-i 
taiuing  description   of  his   experience j 
among the technical schools of Europe. ( 
Another  paper  was   read on  "Public 
Instruction in Industrial Pursuits," the 
argument being that, as industrial edu- i 
cation was, as yet, of an  experimental j 
nature, it should be confined to teclini- 
cal schools.    Col. Rogers, of New Or-j 

leans  addressed the association on the. 
educational   department of the coming 
exposition   at   that   city.    Dr. Jeffries 
followed   with an interesting paper on 
"Education    of   the    Normal    Color 
Sense,'' urging  the  necessity of optical 
education   as   a   preventative of color 
blindness ;  using  charts   illustrative of 
optical delusion.    The next paper was 
on "Heading: How to induce pupils to 
read the best literature," by the super- 
intendent of the Pittsburgh schools Mr. 
Lackey.     He   attacked the scrap-book 
reader,   and   its   allies, the speller and 
grammar, and approved  of   the   intro- 
duction of entertaining and instructive 
historical books in place of the present 
fragmentary reader.      lie spok'i  of the 
abserdity of a ten year old child trying 
to   read   properly   the   masterpieces of 
Webster,   (.""lay   or. Calhoun, or of at- 
tempting   to   enter   into the feelings of 
Demosthenes    while     addressing    the 
Athenians, and said one difficulty was, 
that reading was   confounded with elo- 
cution, and that the pupil   who   under- 
stands   what he leads  requires no drill 
on emphasis, inflection or facial expres- 
sion.     He   abused   the spellers for not 
being   filled   with   words of every day 
use, but   with   columns   and   pages   of 
words   with   similar   sound   and   com- 
posed of a certain ntimbei  of syllables, 
whose   orthography   the   pupil was re- 
quired to master without knowing their 
meaning.     He   said   he   would  like to 
chastise the United States spelling book 
every   morning for the  bruises he had 
sustained  a  third of a ceutury  mas in 
the old log school house because  of his 
inability to master   it*   contents.     Be- 
fore adjournment Congressman Willis, 
of   Kentucky,  assured   the   convention 
of his active co-opera*ion as n member 
of the House Commettee on Education, 
adding that   some   of  the   members of 
this committee   were   badly in need of 
missionary work, that they were devis- 
ing means to get rid el the surplus rev- 
enues, while the minds of their children 
were benighted,    lie thought the ques- 
tions of taxation, tariff, rivers and har- 
bors were lesser ones than that of edu- 
cation for the masses.    In a body   the 
members of the convention wuut to the 
White   House  and called on the Presi- 
dent, to whom they were introduced by 
the   Commissioner of Education, Gen. 
Eaton, who, in a short address alluded 
to President   Arthur's own experience 
in teaching during   his   early life.     In 
responding the President said his school 
teaching days and years were the hap- 
piest   times of his life.     He   expressed 
his appreciation   of  the   importance of 
the   work of educating the young, and 
gave assurances of his earnest co-oper- 
ation in the cause of public education. 

Thousands Hastened to their Graves. 

Relying on testimonial* written in vivid 
glowing language of some miraculous cures 
made by some largely puffed up doctor or 
patent medicine has hastened thousands to 
their graves; believing in their almost in- 
sane faith that the same miracle will hi- per- 
formed on them, and that these testimonials 
make the cures, while the so called medicine 
i* all the time hastening them to their graves. 
We have avoided publishing testimonials, 
as they do not make the cures, although we 
have 

TllorSAMiS  11'ON THOIS.4MIS 
of them, of the most wonderful cures, vol- 
untarily sent u«. It is our medicine. Hop 
Hitter-, that makes the cures. It has never 
failed and never can. We will give refer- 
ence to any one for any disease similar to 
their own if desired, or will refer to any 
neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood in 
the known world but can show its cures by 
Hop Hitters. 

A l.u-INi; JOKE. 

.\ prominent physician of Pittsburgh said 
to a lady patient who was complaining of 
her continued ill health, and of his inability 
to cure her jokingly said ; "Try Hop Bit- 
ters !" The lady took it in earnest and used 
the Hitters, from which she obtained per- 
manent health. She now laughs at the doc- 
tor for his joke, but he is not so well pleiued 
with it, as it cost him a good patient. 

FKEfl OK  DOCTORS. 
'f'he fee of doctors is an item that very 

many persons are interested in. We believe 
the schedule for visits isftj.oo, which would 
tax a man confined to his bed for a year, 
and in need of a daily visit, over 81000 a 
year for medical attendance alone. And 
one single bottle of Hop Hitters taken in 
time would save the 91000and all the year's 
sickness. 

.\   I.ANV'S WISH. 
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as (dear 

ami soft as yours," said a lady to her friend. 
"You can easily make it so," answered tin- 
friend. "How?" inquired the first lady. 
•Hv using Hip Hitters that makes pure, rich 

blood ami blooming health. It did it for 
me, as you observe." 

OIVKN II' nv TIIK DOCTORS. 
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and 

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy?" 
"I assure you it is true that he is entirely 

cured, anil with nothing but Hop Hitters, 
and only ten days ago his doctors gave him 
up and said be must die, from kidney and 
liver troubles !" H-4t 

Go to HOTJTJS' 
won 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES,    CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES, 

Physician's Perscriptions a Specialty 

J'KUII.'s WHITE (il.TCEHlSE 

is acknowledged to be far superior to any- 
thing on the market for the use of all skin 
diseases and the improving of the complex- 
ion.    It penetrates the skin without injury. 

ry.Vighl culls promptly answered. 

HO BBS,   THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's  Block. 

A Prize; 
Send six ceiils for postaife, 

lent receive free, a costly box 
of goods which will help you 
to more money right awnv 

than anything clue In thin world. All, of either sex, 
iMjeti-ed from first hour. The broad road lu fortune 
open* before the workers, absolutely sure. At otiee 
address Tat I: s. Co., Augusta, Maine. 

M 

, 

Michigan Weather. 

TFrora our Special Correspondent.] 

GRAND HAVEN, Mich., Feh. 15.— 

Snow, snow, snow, until I am heartily 

sick nml tired of seeing it. We have 

so much of "the feautifiil" now I don't 

believe we shall tlnw out in season to 

freeze up again next fall. I'm fully 

convinced that the person who said 

"first it smew, then it blew, then it 

rained and then it friz," must have had 

this identical place in mind, as it just 

describes the weather for the past two 

weeks. Tuesday it rained hard all 
day, towards night it grew colder and 

" the next morning everything was coat- 
ed with ice ; then it began to snow and 
the wind blew u gale, so Tuesday was 
the roughest day of the season—almost 
a blizzard—as near to it as I care to 
coihe, anyway. 

Last week in one of the local papers 
I saw a letter purporting to be tin an- 
swer of the President of the Emit 
Growers' Association, to a gentleman 
of Beloit, Wis., who had asked several 
questions, among them, "Are the lake 
winds more chilly and uncomfortable 
in winter than those from the land?" 
In reply he says: "Our warmest and 
most genial winds in the winter are in- 
variably from the lake, and in summer 
tie thermometer seldom runs up to 
90°." I have no doubt the statement 
is perfectly true, and yet I laughed 
heartily at the idea of these winds (such 
winds) being "genial." Of course all 
people are not affected by I hem as I 
am. I hardly dare open my month out 
tit* doors for fear my teeth will blow 
down my throat, and thev're not false, 
either. But alter all my laughing and 
mnking fun of the weather, it really is 
a very healthy place; there is very 
little sickness of any kiud ; every one 
looks healthy and tugged, the children 
particularly so. I suppose it is owing 
to the outdoor life they lend, as there 
are no shops or manufacturing estab- 
lishments here, most of the men and 
beys working in the mills, lumberyards 
nnd woods. I have met quite a num- 
ber of persons from New York, and 
they tell me they are much better and 
stronger since coming here. 

There is very little frost in the 
ground, and in spite of .the,great body 
of snow the city is laying water pipes 
in the principal streets, which will soon 
be ready for use. The subject of light- 
ing thcHStrects by gas is being agitated 
aho. They use oil, I believe, now, 
and the lamps are farther apart than 
those in your town, so you can sympa- 
thize with those who walk "in dark- 
ness." Age improves all things, and 
I find myself often losing sight of the 
fact that this place is not yet fifty years 
old, and can't be expected to have all 
the modern improvements. 

THE WANDEBEB. 

cindMcmbtflcwK 

/letLSaAdb 
Bittfort 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestiorw 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
in Tonne or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of thlsGnEiT MrnirrsE Is bornnso It Is established on 
SciKjmnc Pwuaruu and VMKS or KIIIIUEME in 
Tug PRACTICE  or Mi IHMNK.   We do not deceive the 
RuMlc We publish the names of the Roots, Barks and 

orbs that enter Into the composition of thlB (ireat 
Medicine, on ever}' bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trademark. 
We can only ask a trial.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
ASD TAEE HO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietor., Hew Hayen, Com., D. S. A. 

CLVCERINE 
Is a pe»f!y white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITIIOIT I.\JIRV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate-* all Spots, Freckle*, Tan, 
Moth Patches, lllark Worms, Impurities 
and Dlscoloratlons of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In its beauty. 
IT P.IiRFS («lmoet instantly) Sunburn, 
11  L.UHL0,  i»nckly    Heat>   chapped. 
Rough or Chafed Skin.   In fact, Its rcsmts 
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful.   It never 
falla.    I'se also  PKAK1/S  WHITE GLYCBKIN8 
SOAP.   11 makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOl'R DRl'GtilST FOB IT. 
38.1 v-T&M 

mt$ 
obtained, and all business In thelT. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODEBATE 
FEES. When mod.d or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address O. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDuctfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 
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THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

WffMg aimco. 
Brookfield,   Thursday, Feb. 21. 1884. 

Subscribers' Notice. 

A BLUE cross ou this notice iudieates 
that your subscription expires with this 
paper.    Please rcDew at once. 

Renewals of subscriptions mum be at our regular 
rate* (see second page). Those of our subscribers 
who wish can have extra copies sent to their out of 
town friends, direct from this office, for 60 cents per 
year. As many send their own paper away each 
week, this will be less expensive, a saving of trouble 
and you save your own paper also. Only regular 
subscriber* are entitled to this privilege. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Renew your subscriptions, or make new 
ones, now for 1884. 

—Read what police officer Grant, of New 
Haven, hag to say in another column. 

—Tickets for the leap year party are on 
gale at Burgess & Cook's millinary store. 

—Responsible gentlemen seeking board- 
ing places are requested to eall at this office. 

—Only a trifle over 300 books were put 
ort the first week after the library was 
opened. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

—The ladies have issued over 400 invita- 
tions to their leap year dance in this and 
neighboring towns. 

—Franquer's sixth annual dance this 
evening at the Town hall, lie always has a 
good party to his dances. 

—Mr. L. C. Thompson, of the Hoston 
Store, has commenced the erection of a 
skating rink at >*orth Brookfield, 60x140 ft. 

—The board of insurance underwriters 
have offered £500 reward for the "detection 
and conviction of the parties that fired the 
btiot factory here. 

—The memberg of the Grammar school 
will give an entertainment at the school- 
room, Saturday at 2 p. m. The admission 
fee is 10 cents, which will be used to buy a 
picture for the school-room. 

—The enquiring after the fire-bug still 
continues. Several perfectly responsible 
people have b-en questioned closely, but 
there was nothing in their statements to in- 
dicate any connection with the fire. 

—Do it at once. For 10 cents get a pack- 
age of Diamond Dyes at the druggist's. 
They color anything the finest and most de- 
sirable colors. Wells, Richardson & Co., 
Burlington, Vt. Sample card, 32 colors, 
and book of directions for 2 cent stamp. 

—Quite a large party attended the 15th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. Wm. Mitchell. 
•'over the river," Monday evening, and en- 

-joyed a pleasant time. The lirookllcld Brass 
Band attended and furnished music. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell were the recipients of 
many presents. 

—The labor party have secured Rev. 
Geo. W. Pepper, of Ohio, to lecture on the 
subject: "Labor's Problem; Communism 
or Monopoly?" at the Town hall, Saturday 
evening, March 1. Admission, 25 cents. 

v Mr. Pepper is a lecturer of marked ability 
if scores of flattering press testimonials 
from all parts of the United States are any 
indication. 

—Furniture. There is now in Boston one 
of the most extensive manufacturing estab- 
lishments in America. The entrance to 
Pause's furniture warerooms is at 48 Canal 
street, opposite Maine depot. They not 
only manufacture, but also import from 
Italy curious carved pictures of the time of 
the Doges of Venice; from Switzerland fine 
lace curtains,  trom  France  inlaid woods, 

tapestries, and rich silks for upholstering; 
from England red, amber, blue and black- 
hair cloth, in richly brocaded patterns, be- 
sides a large variety of lace curtains. These, 
together with their own numerous manu- 
factures, will well repay one to travel miles 
to visit. Illustrated lists of these sent on 
application. 

—There was a pleasant party at the rink 
last evening. Not too large or too small, 
but just right for comfort and a good social 
time. Skating is a blood-stirring exercise, 
and now that many of those who visit the 
rink have got by the first stages of begin- 
ners, the solid pleasure of the sport is more 
appreciated. Less frequently the heavy 
thump of some unfortunate tumbler is 
heard, and, as a matter of fact, sore bones 
must be gaining a satisfactory minority. 
The ladies are gaining in number who can 
skate with ease and grace, and the opposite 
sex show considerable ambition to be able 
to skate with each one present for at least a 
half dozen rounds. I'ntiring, they scarcely 
have escorted one to her seat before they 
are gliding quickly along with another, and 
not unfrequently the ladies arc hardly per- 
mitted the needed rest unless they resolute- 
ly take it and make the would-be partners 
wait. The rink and skating is the topic of 
conversation outside, and many and varied 
are the experiences related. The skating 
qualities of this and that person are fully 
discussed as though it were a matter of no 
small importance. The number of patrons 
of the rink is large and come from all sta- 
tions, though great care is taken by the 
management that rude or disreputable peo- 
ple are not admitted, for they mean that the 
company, though of no particular sect or 
caste, shall he nevertheless creditable, and 
not questionable in its influences any more 
than any public gathering. The hours kept 
are quite within bounds, 10 o'clock being 
the latest, and with all there is no reason 
for any one to have conscientious scruples 
against attending and enjoying the innocent 
amusement. Should the management grow 
lack in its oversight, and permit the ruder 
elements of society to predominate it would 
be different, but as that is not likely to take 
place yet a while, all may attend without 
fear of compromising their position in so- 
cietv. 

FARMKKS—TKV IT ! 
Wells, Richardson & Co.*] Improved But- 

ter Color will be found to be the only oil 
color that will not become rancid. Test it 
and you will prove it. It will not color the 
butter-milk ; it gives the brightest color of 
any made, and is the strongest and therefore 
the cheapest. 

Pod link. 

[P*m our Special Correspondent.] 

—There will be preaching next Sunday, 
at 3 p. m., at Union Chapel, bv the Rev. C. 
P. Blanchard. 

—Mrs, Josiah Benson, who was at the 
Massachusetts General Hospital last fall 
being treated for a cancer, is lying at her 
home very low from the same cause. 

—There was an entertainment and oyster 
supper at Union Chapel. The entertain- 
ment consisted of singing, readings by Mr. 
Merriam, of Worcester, and recitations by 
Master Allic Buck and Miss Linnie Corey. 
The reading by Mr. Merriam was excellent. 
After the entertainment the whole company 
to the number of CO or more were invited to 
an excellent upper, which consisted of 
oysters, pie and cake. 

Deaths. 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 
WHEN TOU FKK1. BLUE 

and your back aches, and your head feels 
heavy, and wake unrefreshed in the morn- 
ing and your bowels are sluggish or costive, 
you need Kidney-Wort. It is nature's great 
remedy and never fails to relieve all cases 
of diseased kidneys, torpid liver, constipa- 
tion, malaria, piles, rheumatism, etc. It 
operates simultaneously on the kidneys. 
liver and bowels, strengthening them and 
restoring healthy action. Put up in both 
dry and liquid form.    Sold by all druggists. 

—An exchange informs us that a new 
variety of deer has been discovered in 
Minnesota. The editor probably struck 
a girl who refused ice cream and oys- 
ters. 

—A poet sends us a contribution en- 
titled, "Why Do I Live?" Afier a 
careful reading of the twelve stanzas of 
the conundrum we are reluctantly com- 
pelled to give it up. 

—To get ritl of the smell of fresh 
paint in a chamber or living room, 
slice a few onions and put them in the 
middle of the room. After that it will 
be desirous to get rid of the smell of the 
onions. This is easily done by putting 
on auothcr coat of paint. 

TIIK    FOLLOW IXQ    FRllH   OFFICER OBAMT,  OF 
TIIF  HEW  HAVEN   POLICE FORfF. : 

New Haven, Ct., Aug. I", 1882. 
Messrs. Lewis & Co. : 

Gentlemen .-—For the past year and a half 
I have been affected with malaria, attended 
by the usual symptoms. I have been treat- 
ed by competent physicians, but without 
lasting benefit. About a month ago I began 
the use of your Red Jacket Bitters. I am 
now wholly free from malaria, and propose 
to depend upon your Bitters in the future 
as a safeguard against that disease. 

Yours, etc.,        J. W. GIIANT. 

RICE.—In this village, Feb. 18, Rebecca 
A. Rice, widow of the late Nath.iniel Rice, 
of Clinton, aged 83 years, 7 months. 

SK A A' Wc •■ k at li.nii. . «.'> i.uttit tree. Pay abso. 
Mk »">t"V<itel.v sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
tjT W W>:' aiier.if \ ou wan! business at which per 

son. of either scx.young or old, ran make 
great p«y all the time tbev work, with absolute cer- 
t.ilntv, write f(,r particulars to H. IIAILKTT Si (to., 
Portland, Maine. j ly 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
3Y virtue of n power of sale rontalncd In a certain 

mortgage deed given by Ell.ridge Howe to P. (J. 
ltuilon, dated March 0, A. t>. 1STB, and recorded In 
the Worcester tteglsurry of Deeds, book »T7, page 
47.1, and for breach of the condition of said mortgage 
will t.e H.,|d at public auction on the premises on 
SATUUDAT.Ihs KIOIITII day of MARCH. A. ]>. 
1K84, at two of the clock In tin ' aftoi-noon. all and 
singular the premises conveyed by said mortgage 
deed, namely : All that i.a of laud situated on the 
southerly side of the railroad between the villages 
of Hrookllcld and Kiwi llrookflclil, In the county of 
Worcester, bounded and described as follows: Be- 
ginning at a stake and stones at northwest corner 
thereof, thence south 77 degrees east fourteen rods 
and fifteen links by land of John Oilman to a stake 
and stones; thence south 11 degrees west by land of 
Daniel Drake and land formerly owned by Thomas 
Oallup fifty.three rods and four links to Ian.I of 
Oliver 0. Kelton: thence aorta bt degrees west six- 
teen rods and fifteen links by land of said Kelton to 
land of Charles Klttrldge "to a stake and stones; 
thence northerly by Ian,I of said Klttrldge to the first 
mentioned corner, containing five acres,more or leas. 

V. U. HL'XTOX Mortgagee. 
Brookfield, Feb. 7, A. D. 1S84. 

6-3i 

wauled for The Lives of 
nil the President* of tbo 
'I'. 8. The largest, hand 
aomest best book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
bi.uk In America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want It. Any one can become s sue. 
ccHs.nl agent. Terms free. IIAI.I.KTT BOOK Oo.,Port- 
land, Maine. 2-1/ 
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THANKS to Mr. E. W. Rice, a former 

Brookfield hoy, and now assistant post 

master at Valparaiso, Intl., we have 

had the pleasure of perusing a copy of 

the Porter County Vidette, daily, and 

the Valparaiso Messenger, weekly, pub- 

lished in that city. 

Our Fire Department. 

AT the approaching annual towu 

meeting their is one thing that should 

he considered and acted upon, and that 

is the necessity of a steam lire engine. 

Let not the expenses deter in the least 

our citizens from taking hold of this 

matter and voting an appropriation for 

it without delay. The towu has done 

with the old hand tub long enough, nnd 

it is time to change for the implement 

of more modern limes. 

Of course we admit that our propor- 

tion of tires are not very large or very 

frequent, but what few we do have are 

important enough and destructive 

enough to merit the use of the best 

means for extinguishing them. 

Then, again, while wc have not a 

word to say against the general ability 

or intention of those in the fire depart- 

ment, yet the organization is too clumsy 

for very effective work in a case where 

the best work is necessary, nnd, al- 

though the town docs not pay very 

heavy wages per capita, yet the aggrc- 

grtc is quite close up to $.100 per annum. 

To maintain a force as large as is found 

necessary on a hand engine, even at 

these rates, is nearly as useless as those 

who oppose the expense of a steamer, 

appear to think the purchase of a 

steamer would be for it might-well be 

asked, "Could not just as good work 

be done without any paid organization 

at all, provided we have some kind of 

an engine that will throw water, as we 

have seen done at a recent fire?" 

JJow, if we already deem it so im- 

portant  to keep up  an organized fire 

department, that may or may   not   be j -VP      f*--f*ft|   TTQ  Pfl.V I 
likely to be effective, at  an  expense of j IN U   V Wtl W ■    ±1 W   * »Jr    ■ 

three   or   four  hundred dollars a year,   

why is it not just as important to go to i £».   LaWTSIlCe'S   Cough   BalsaiTl 
a little greater expense, if need be. and 

secure the best apparatus and be as- 

sured of good work with it. That this 

can be assured must be admitted, for 

the force required to work a steamer is 

much smaller, and consequently can be 

left to a better fitted management, as a 

whole, than can a larger organization 

possibly be rendered. Then the wages 

paitl. if decreased, as a whole, will 

Mill better pay the few employed, and 

if maintained at the old figure give the 

town so much greater reason for expect- 

in" an equivalent of them in return. 

It is hardly to be wondered at if our 

firemen should neglect and shift their 

duty from one to another, and that they 

do not do that is not due, by any mcaus, 

to the generosity of the towu, for the 

pittance that each fireman receives for 

binding his services lo the department 

would scarcely cover the cost of the 

atteudniiee, labor, exposure and even 

danger that a true fireman that does his 

duty experiences at a single fire. 

—Keep your head cool, your feet 
warm, and subscribe for the TIMES. 

—Don't kindley))e fire with kerosene 
unless you are prepared, for a land that 
is fairer than this. 

—If you arc angry at a man count 
fifty before speaking ; if he is a great 
deal bigger than you are count four 
hundred and sixtv. 

Go to Holts' 
JOB 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES,    CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES. 

Physician's Perscriptions a Specialty 

tyNight calls promptly' answered. 

H0BBS,   THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's Block. 

Is warranted to CUBE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of DK. LAWRENCE'S CuUGU BALSAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when i'n reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can eaelly be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We conld fill columns with testi- 
monlals, but we do not believe in that way oftMvW- 
ing, our Idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer ot 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, NO CURE! NO PAY I 
Ttt-MU-lye 

a week at home. So outfit iree. Pay abso- 
lutely sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
Rcader.ifvou wan! business at which per- 
sons of either sex,voting or old, can make 

great pav a" the time they work, with absolute Cer- 
tiinty, write fur particulars to H. HAIXETT & (X>., 
Portland, Maine. 21y 

$66. 

Orders taken for 

r1fflN[»BJi1w|uM] 
UNTIL 8 A.   M.,  TUESDAY'S  and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central Honae, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery,    . 
Fruits, Cigars, Tofrnxo, 

and a fuliline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. I61y 

The   Original   American   Tea Co. 

of New York wish agent* to sell their teas and cof- 
fees. This company has been established 43 years, 
and Its business is confined exclusively to the im- 
portation and sales of these goods. They are wide- 
ly known over the country, both a* wholesale and 
retail dealers, and have many very large buyer* 
amongst their customers. Agents now working for 
them by selling to hotels, storekeepers and families 
are, and have been, doing well. Druggist* who sell 
tiiis can have them packed secured In Un canisters, 
so that their flavor will not tie affected by odor emit- 
ted from other articles In the store.    Address. 

37TiitM13 3me. 
ROBERT WELLS. Prest., 

43 Veaey St., New York. 

A Frize.£i 
end six cenis for postage, 
receive free, a costly bos 

joods which will help you 
to more money right away 

than anything else In thia world. All, of either aex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once M 
mli drew TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine. 
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Written fur THE TIMES. 

The Loss of The Columbus. 

"Many n league, ninny a league, 
Many a league onward." 
Rode in the noble ship— 

The fated one hundred. 
The clink of capstan made. 
The heavy anchor weighed. 
The last farewells were said 

To friends unnumbered. 

Hope in each heart was high, 
Thinking to soon draw nigh 
To the warm southern sky ; 

Happy one hundred. 
Only one night from home. 
Out on the billow's foam. 
Ne'er dreaming harm could come, 

Sweetly they slumbered. 

Their repose not long unbroken, 
Fearful the words then spoken! 
Of safety not a token 

Left that one hundred. 
The cruel leak fast gained : 
The ship's heart-beats refrained; 
No hope-of life remained 

To that one hundred. 

Dull morn at last appears 
On the saddest scene of years— 
Naturealniost in tears 

For that one hundred. 
And eyes with age will dim. 
And totter the feeble limb. 
Waiting that ship's coming in 

With the one hundred. 

May the aid which God imparts, 
Comfort the aching hearts 
Of those lie called to part 

With that one hundred. 
And may He reward the brave. 
Who risked their lives some souls.to save 
From finding there a watery gravu 

With that one hundred. 

Yet there's one redeeming thought: 
Home mortal prisons were unlocked, 
And weary souls rest on the rock 

Which Christ has founded. 
And when life's voyage here is o'er, 
May friend join friend upon that shore, 
And be united evermore 

With that one hundred. 
KM. L. 

So. Framingham, Mass., Feb. 17,,1884. 

[From Our Special Torrc^ponilcnt.] 

GRAND HAVEN, Mich.. Feb. 23.— 
Washington's birthday was very quietly 
observed. The schools were given a 
holiday, and in the evening Supt. Fair- 
field and wife entertained the teachers 
of the public schools—about 25 in all. 
As there was only one of the party be- 
longing to the "male persuasion." be- 
sides the host, it certainly could not be 

Called a '•gander" party, nor hardly n 
leap year affair, unless the ladies   had 

I overestimated their jump and '-leaped" 
too far.     There   arc  three or-four pri- 

| vnte German schools, taught by the 
pastors of the Germau churches, in the 
city. 

We have had wind enough during 
the past week to blow all the inhabit- 
ants across the peninsula into Lake 
Huron, but by some uncommon law of 
gravitation they still remain, and appa- 
rently mind nothing about it unless it 
is to remark, •'<|iiiie a suifter we hail 
lust night." and L mentally respond, 
••yea. verily." 

The harbor h,ts remained 'pen nil 
winter, and the boats carrying freight 
to Milwaukee have been able to make 
their daily trips, unhindered by the ice, 
except the floating ice which is en- 
countered outside. 

THE WANDERER. 

CACTIOS TO OAIKVMK.N. 

Ask for Wells, ltichnrdson & f'o.'s Im- 
proved Butter Color, and take no other. 
Beware of all imitations, and of all other 
oil colors, for every other one is liable to 
become rancid and spoil the butter into 
which it is put. If you cannot get it write 
to us at Burlington, Vt., to know where and 
how to get it without extra expense. Thou- 
sands of tests have been made and they 
always prove it the best. 

A    1  AIM". 

New Haven, (,'t., Aug. 11. 1882. 
Messrs. Lewis & Co. : 

Gentlemen :—I have been troubled for 
the past two years with nervous headache, 
arising, I suppose, from dyspepsia, and also 
have had much pain in the region of my 
kidneys. I am pleased to inform you that 
after two weeks' use of your Hed Jacket 
Hitters I am completely relieved of pain and 
feel like a new man. While making this 
statement 1 will say further that my wife 
has for a, long time been a great sufferer 
with menstrua! prostration, sometimes being 
confined to bed a week at a time, and her 
menses, while very irregular, often every 
two weeks, would flow so profusely as to 
completely prostrate her. She has used 
but two bottles of your Bitters and take no 
other medicine, and is to-day as regular and 
natural as any woman. It is solely due to 
the use of "Hed Jacket Bitters." 

Respect fully yours,    CHARLES H,U-RV, 
No. 94 Proof street. New Haven. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

TKrom our Hprrlal Correspondent. ] 

WASHINGTON, I). ('., Feb. 20.—A 
notable event of the week in this city 
was the meeting and adjournment of 
the Democratic National Committee, 
whose Work is now part of the cam- 
paign history of 'rt-1. The eighth of 
June and Chicago were selected for the 
time and place of holding the nominat- 
ing convention. 

The Senate which has given its at- 
tention to the McPhersou financial bill 
at every day session for more than a 
week, resumed the discussion Monday, 
aud will continue it until a vole is 
reached on the measure.    During  this 

week the House will consider the Con- 
gressional library bill, the pluro-pneu- 
monia bill, both of which passed the 
Senate. A lari;e number of western 
cattle men and farmers feeling deeply 
interested in the latter measure have 
just petitioned Congress to attend to 
the matter at its earliest opportunity. 
When the Mexican Pension bill comes 
iip this week Mr. Browne, of Indiana, 
will be ready with an amendment to 
pensiou every soldier of the late war 
who served a year in the Fnion army 
regardless of his present physical con- 
dition. This is for the purpose of wor- 
rying the Democrats, who say it will 
not embarrass them in the least, as they 
will promptly reject it and proceed with 
their bill. The last measure passed by 
the House was the appropriation bill 
for the Military Academy. It gave 
rise to an extended debate during which 
many Congressmen expressed their op- 
inions of the curriculum and ways of 
West Point schools ; some calling it an 
aristocratic institution at which the 
standard of admission was so high as 
to preclude the entrance of the sous of 
the poorer classes who could not have 
extraordinary preparatory advantages. 
Others thought it was governed by 
snobs, and one member called the pro- 
fessors national paupers having under 
their control Congressmen who were 
practically afraid of placing restrictions 
on the institution ; while others sail 
West Point was the most important and 
wisely managed school in the United 
States. After all this the Military 
Academy got the appropriation. 

The Senate committee on territories 
will soon report a bill for the admission 
of Southern Dakota as a state of the 
Union, and Alaska is to have a civil 
government, the same committee hav- 
ing decided on a favorable report of the 
Senate bill to that eflect. Senator In- 
gallfl has said Alaska was the most 
worthless acquisition, with which any 
government was ever* afflicted, but the 
Senator from Kansas naturally regards 
this territory from a standpoint of pleas- 
ant inland pastures for raising cattle, 
wheat and a very able quality of states- 
men, 

A prohibition convention WBS held 
in this city during the week. This was 
composed of a party which bus taken a 
new departure. Addresses were made 
not only against liquor but against all 
secret temperance societies, anil all se- 
cret orders, masonry included. At one 
of the meetings Fred. Douglass defined 
what the colored man wanted in a lec- 
ture on civil rights. The convention 
nominated Rev. J. H. liluuchard, of 
Illinois, for President of the I'niled 
States, but as this gentleman declined 
the offer ex-Senator Pomeroy, of Kan- 
sas, was next nominated for President 
aud Mr. John A. Conant for Vice 
President, subject to the ratification of 
the prohibition convention to be held 
at Chicago. 

I 

During one  of the  scs- 
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sions Susan 1$. Anthony was noticed 
in tlie audience, upon which there was 
a vacilerous demand for a speech from 
her, but in the confusion and applause 
of the invitation the vetcrn woman suf- 
fragist wrapped her draperies around 
her and silently stole away. In a scries 
of resolutions adopted by the party was 
embodied oppositions to all combina- 
tions of capitalists and laborers, which 
result in strikes and distress. A uni- 
form National currency was favored, 
also the recognition of the bible in the 
public schools. 

On Tuesday the President will hold 
the last of the official receptions, to 
which the members of the Cabinet and 
Supreme Court,,officers of the Army 
and Navy. Senitors and Representa- 
tives have" been invited by card to meet 
the Diplomatic corps. On Thursday 
the President will give a Congressional 
dinner. 

Thousands Hastened to their Graves. 

Relying on testimonials written in vivid 
glowing language of some miraculous cures 
made by some largely puffed up doctor or 
patent medicine lias hastened thousands to 
their graves; believing in their almost in- 
sane faith that the same miracle will be per- 
formed on them, and that these testimonials 
make the cures, while the go called medicine 
is all the time hasteningthera to their graves. 
We have avoided publishing testimonials, 
as they do nut make the cures, although we 
have 

THOrSANPS.  UPOH TIIOISANIJ8 

of them, of the most wonderful cures, vol- 
untarily sent us. It is our medicine, Hop 
Hitters', that makes the cures. It has never 
failed and never can. We will give refer- 
ence to any one for any disease similar to 
their own if desired, or will refer to any 
neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood in 
the known world but can show its cures by 
Hop Hitters. 

A  LOSINO JOKE. 

.A prominent physician of Pittsburgh said 
to a ladv patient who was complaining of 
her continued ill health, and of his inability 
to cure her jokingly said: "Try Hop Bit- 
ters!" The lady took it in earnest and used 
the Hitters, from which she obtained per- 
manent health. She now laughs at the doc- 
tor for his joke, but he IB not so well pleased 
with it, as it cost him a good patient. 

IKES OF IHMTOR9. 

The fee of doctors is an item that very 
many persons are interested in. We believe 
the schedule for visits is 8.S.00, which would 
tax a man confined to his bed for a year, 
and in need of a daily visit, over gKXK) a 
year for medical attendance alone. And 
one single bottle of Hop Hitters taken in 
time would save the 81000 and all the year's 
sickness. 

A LADY'S WISH. 
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear 

ami soft as yours," said a lady to her friend. 
"You can easily make it so," answered the 
friend. "How"?" inquired the first lady. 
"Hy using Hop Hitters that makes pure, rich 
blood and blooming health. It did it for 
me, as you observe." 

OIVEN UP BY THE DOCTORS. 
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and 

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy?" 
"I assure you it is true that he is entirely 

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, 
and only ten days ago his doctors gave him 
up and said he must die, from kidney and 
liver troubles!" 8"4t 

Modern Architecture. 

In traveling   throughout   the   length 
and bredth  of this  great and glorious 

Republic, one cannot help being struck 
with the evidence of the great and rapid 
strides that have been made in style of 
building the past four or five years and 
are now  being made  in our domestic 
architecture.    Everywhere may be seen 

I the   most   decided  advance in building 
town  and  country  houses on new and 
improved   plans, conveniences  and ar- 
tistic ideas   being   introduced   that   10 
years   ago   would   never    have   been 

'dreamed of, and which is approachiug 
a direct contrast with the hidious struc- 
tures which for the most part have been 
monuments of the want of architectural 
beauty in our villages.which has chiefly 
arisen on account of the rapidity with 
which   new   towns   spring   up   in  this 
country, but the box  style of building 
will soon be crowded out by improved 
and better work taking its place.    This 
marked   improvement is in a measure 
due to the fact that a well-known firm 
of architects, Palliser, Palliser & Co., 
of Bridgeport, Conn., are doing valua- 
ble service in its frccpieut publication of 
copiously   illustrated   works   ou build- 
ing   and" architecture,  which   are   uot 
only   moderate in  price but in accord- 
ance with a constant]}' improving, pop- 
ular, artistic taste, and the new and or- 
iginal   work   on   every   description   of 
modern   architectural   detail,    entitled 
" Palliser's Useful  Details," published 
at S3, perhaps meets the most extensive 
and actual demand for practical designs 
than any work ever issued on the sub- 
ject of building.  ''Useful Details" they 
are  properly  called,   and   consists  of 
forty plates, size of each 20x26 inches. 
Each plate is engraved  and printed as 
a facsimile   of original drawing, with- 
out   reduction, therefore just the   same 
as if drawn by hand for placing in the 
hands of the mechanic for execution. 

They arc given at a very large scale, 
none being smaller than ^ inch to foot, 
and many larger, and up to half full 
size; in fact they are so plain that 
every mechanic and apprentice can 
readily understand them. That they 
are practical designs is evident, all the 
drawings having been built from, many 
of them duplicated several times over. 

<cwz 

dB&wti 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either teX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Tonne or Old. MaTTled or Single, yield readily to 
tUU Invaluable •• Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GREAT MEDICTJTE IS beennse It is established on 
SriEjiTiric 1'RisciFLM and YEARS or EXPERIENCE In 
THE PRACTICE or MEDICIHE. We do not deceive the 
public We publish the names of the Hoots. Barks anil 
licrbs that enter into the composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trlai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
i.VD TAKE 10 OTHER. \ 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, lew HaTen, Com., U. S. L 

LADIES IN AMERICA 

long befor they reach middle age frequently 
find themselves suffering from some of the 
complaints and weeknesses peculiar to their 
sex. For all such Kidney-Wort is a great 
boon. It induces a healthy action of the 
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem, and strengthens and gives new life to 
all the important organs of the body. It is 
nature's great assistant in establishing and 
sustaining health.    Sold by all druggists. 

—Be satisfied with the world as you 
find it, rememberiug that you are only 
a tenant here and may not find yourself 
as well suited when you move. 

TTV       rM sail 

GLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having > 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

HITIIOIT I.XJIHY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Imparities 
anil Dlscolorations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin sure, 
dear, healthful and brilliant, creating'* com- 
plexion whicli Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in Its beauty. 
nPIIprC i almost Instantly) Sunburn, 

UUAJJO, prickly Heat, Chapped, 
Slough or Chafed Skin. In fact, its results 
upon all dlseasesof the skin are wonderful. It never 
fail* lsc also PKAKL'S. WHITE GLYCERINE 
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK TODS DRIUGIST FOR IT. 
38-1J-T&M 

obtained, and all business In theU. 8. Patent Office, 
or In the CourU, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When modol or drawing Is Bent we advi»e 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the SupL of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of V. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 
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REV. GEORGE  W. PEPPER 
WILL  DELIVER A LECTURE  IN   THE 

TOWN HALL, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH FIRST, 1884. 
"Labor's Problem: Communism or Monopoly" 

DOORS OPEN AT SEVEN O'CLOCK.    LECTURE BEGINS AT EIGHT, PROMPT. 

Press Testimonials. 
From numerous press notices, etc., n few have been se- 

lected as indicating the success of the Lecturer. 
'•The Rev. Geo. W. Pepper delivered a lecture last even- 

ing in Music hall, before a large audience. In closing, the 
revrend gentleman eloquently urged the hearers to unite." 
— [Boston Herald. 

"Rarely have we been present at so enthusiastic a meet- 
ing as that held at Turner hall Wednesday evening. Mr. 
Pepper is a mau thoroughly in earnest, an eloquent orator 
and one that arouses the deepest interest wherever he 
speaks. He created great enthusiasm and the hall rang out 
with the heartiest applause at frequent intervals."—[New 
Britain Record. 

"It was evident from the first pronounced sentence that 
he was a gentleman of brain, nerve and culture. We have 
heard fifty lectures on that sime subject, some by men of 
mark, but never heard so much said in so lew words."— 
[Clinton (Mass.) Record. 

"In glowing language he depicted the distinguishing 
characteristics of orators and oratory, and showed that he 

"A large and enthusiastic audience listened to an elo- 
quent address by Rev. Ceo. W. Pepper Saturday evening. 
We "ive a full report. The speech was followed by great 
applause, and many ladies and gentlemen pressed forward 
to congratulate the distinguished speaker."—[Kansas Stale 
Journal, Topeka. 

"Never before in the history of Lincoln was thero an 
audience assembled which contained citizens of more dis- 
tinguished and higher standing than the one gathered last 
night. We give a verbatim report of Rev. Mr. Pepper's 
eloquent lecture. As the speaker finished, the appluusc, 
which had been frequent and extended throughout the even- 
ing, broke forth in defeuing rounds, forcibly expressing the 
audience's appreciation of the logical and eloquent address." 
— [Daily State Democrat, Lincoln. 

"The Rev. Geo. W. Pepper lectured to an enthusiastic 
audience at the Opera House last night. The lecturer 
combines to an unusual extent the gifts of an orator; his 
lecture abounded in the choicest imagery and rose at times 
to the spirit of true eloquence.     It was  reniaikahly   enter- 

posse^d'many "of the splendid gifts which he ascribed to     ™* *f  ™ "J-% «W«I ^ M iu "ttendauce." 
the great masters of the art  of eloquence."-[Worcester     [^ Glote,JtJ jul^ ^ ^ ^      ^ ^ ^^ 

(Mass.) Daily Spy 
"The speaker's ability is too well known to say a word 

in his behalf. His reputation as a fervid and inspiring 
orator being coequal with the United States."—[New 
Haven Register. 

"Rev. Geo. W. Pepper lectured last evening at the Mer- 
cantile hall. About five hundred persons were present, in- 
cluding many of the wealthy and influential citizens of the 
city. For nearly two hours the lecturer kept the audieuce 
spell-bonud by his eloquence. Anything short of a verba- 
tim report would fail to do justice to the lecture. He con- 
cluded with an eloquent peroration. The lecture was fre- 
quently applauded, and will long be remembered by those 
who were, present."—[St. Louis Republican. 

"The manner of the speaker was fervent, forcible and 
earnest. Mr. Pepper came here with the reputation of a 
distinguished orator, which title of distinction he in no way 
forfeited last evening."—[Memphis Herald. 

"Rev. Geo. W. Pepper lectured at Smith's hall last 
ni<»ht. A magnificent audience assembled to hear him. 
Mr. Pepper is a splendid speaker. The subject matter of 
his lecture is solid facts and sound logic. It is replete also 
with pathos, sparkling humor, and fiery, heart-stirring 
eloquence. He not only amused and interested, but he 
deepened the sympathies and awakened the slumbering im- 
pulses of all for the cause and the people he championed. 
Applause, laughter, the flushing of cheeks and the flashing 
of eyes, showed that the lecture was a complete iuccess." 
—[Sedalia Democrat. 

"The Opera House contained a large and highly respect- 
able audience last night. Mr. Pepper wns one of the 
most instructive, entertaining and aggressively eloquent 
lecturer ever heard in this city. It is impossible for us to 
attempt anythiug like a just criticism or even a synopsis of 
the speaker's remarks."—[Hornellsville Tribune. 

atfei 
blage applauded vociferously BIHI gave the reverend gentle- 
man three rousing cheers."—[Chicago Times. 

"Almost continually during the lecture he was greed-d 
with cheers, but at "the close he fairly brought down the 
house. Words fail to convey our appreciation of the lec- 
ture, it was really grand and magnificent. Mr. Pepper 
has a powerful voice, which, when at its highest, is actu- 
ally thrilling. We have never seen Rn orator who so 
thoroughly captivated the attention aud won the esteem of 
his audience, as did Mr. Pepper, of those assembled in 
Music hall hist Friday night. Should he ever return to 
this city we feel that his reception will be a perfect ova- 
tion."— [Toronto Tribune 

"The speaker, who evinced great powers of eloquence, 
began his lecture with a short view of various epochs of 
American history, from its discovery down to the present 
time. He kept the audience at a high pitch of enthusiasm, 
and each burst of eloquence was received with prolonged 
cheers and enthusiasm."—[Clevelaud  Herald. ^ - 

"Rev. Geo. W. Pepper lectured last evening before a 
large Hnd exceptionally enthusiastic audience. Although 
suffering from hoarseness consequent upon torty nights of 
continuous lecturing, he displayed a brilliancy, versatility 
and power that was heartily appreciated, and the effort wus 
listened to with rapt attention."—[Bradford Era. 

"Mr. Pepper was for seven years connected with the 
army. He is a splendid speaker, and was frequently in- 
terrupted with applause. His peroration was very bril- 
liant."— [Troy Evening Staudard. 

"Rev. Geo. W. Pepper, of Ohio, who lectured last even- 
ing, is an orator of fine abilities. He was listened to with 
profound interest by an enthusiastic audience. His closing 
sentences stirred the heart like a trumpet."—[Providence 
Press. 

ADMISSION, - -   25 CENTS. 
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A Haunted House. 

"Well, yon sec," paid llie had hoy to 

1 lie grocery man. "lust night we got to 

talking about haunted houses, and pa 
said there was no sindi tiling as a haunt- 
ed house. lie said whenever nnv un- 
usual no'se was heard in a house, in- 
stead of investigating it. people got 
scared and went around talking ahotit 
the house being haunted, and before 
long everybody believed it. the reputa- 
tion of the house was ruined, and every- 
body was nervous. He said that if I 
ever heard of a haunted house, to let 
him know and lie would gn through it 
and investigate it in the dark. I thought 
to myself, "boss, you can't fool Ileii- 
nery,' and I laid for pa. That evening 
my chum's cat come over to visit our 
cat, and when it was time to go to bed 
the two eats were sleeping by the stove, 
and pa told me I better put the cats out 
doors and go to bed. So I took the cats 
up carefully and raised up the cover to 
the piano, and laid the cats down in the 
back side of the instrument, among the 
Strings, and petted thejn, and they went 
to sleep, and I shut down the cover, and 
we all went to bed. l'a and ma sleep 
right over the parlor, and I sleep at the 
back of the house. Along about twit 
o'clock in the morning, about the lime 
eats usually get woke up and begin to 
prawl around, there was a faint scratch- 
ing of toe-nails on the strings, and a 
yowl, that sounded as though it came 
from the sewer. It was evidently mu- 
sic, such as you get at boarding houses 
where a hoarder practices on the piano 
fur her hoard. 1 listeued and pretty 
soon there was two MUCOUS' and a 'spit,' 
and the strings acted as though they 
were being walked on the way a cat 
does wlrerj she put-* her paws up in vonr 
lap and lets her toe-nails go through 
your pacts. 

"I got up and went to pa's, room, and 
ma was silting up in bed with her night- 
cap off, her hair standing right up 
straight, and she was trying to get pa 
to raise up and listen, but il wasn't pa's 
night to listen, and he put his head un- 
der the bed clothes and tried to snore, 
but I knew pa was scared. I told pa; 
that I wasn't afraid hut I wished he 
would let me sleep on the lounge i:i his 
room, and pa raised up and wnuted to 
know wlia| the row was, and just then 
the eats in the piano seemed to have 
come together for their regular evening 
light, and of all the music yort ever 
heard, that heat everything. Pa listen- 
ed and said it was somebody next door 
trying to play opera, but ma said some- 
thing was in the house, and I told pa 
the house was haunted, and for him to 
get up and investigate, l'a was kind 
of 'shamed to be afraid, so he got up, 
and all was still, and he got his pants 
on and went out in/tllo hall, aud just 
then the cats got to fighting another 
round, and pa rushed into the bath- 
room  and  closed the door, and yelled 

I for me to open the window  and   holler 
I for the police.     I got up and asked pa. 
j through the door, if he was afraid, and 
! he   said   no,   he   wasn't afraid, but he 
I thought, seeing he   was   in   the   batli- 
' room, he would take-a bath. I and told 
him if he was afraid I wotdd go down 
and   investigate, because  there was no 
haunted   house that had any terror for 

. Hennery, and I went down  and let the 
cats out. and they got on the back fence 
and had a real Sociable  time, and after 
it was all still pa came out with a towel 
in his hand the tried to make u< believe 
he had taken   a   bath ;:t two o'clock in 
the morning with  cold   water.     I don't 
think it is right for a father  to  deceive 
his   little   boy in  that   way.     l'a must 
have   washed  himself'real hard, for he 
was nale as a "host when   he came  out 
of  the  bath-room,   but   he   was   paler 
still in tiie morning  when   he found the 
piano full of cat hairs."—J'tck'* Sun. 

Tin. BKST TiiiNo IN  i in: wolti.n 
for rouirh, chapped or chafed -kin is Pearl's 
White Glycerine. It also eradicates all 
-pot-, freckles, pimples, black headed 
worms, moth patches and all decolorations 
within or upon the skin : it is certainly won- 
derful, perfectly harmless and pleasant to 
use. 

3Inrrinj>:cs lor 188.'5. 

Dec. l(j—lesse . Moultou and Ella 
U. Bemis. 

Dec 1!)—John A. Bailey and Ma- 
tilda Arnold. 

Dec. 20—Hiram P. Hay ties and 
Ada A Despeaux, of West Midway.- 

Dec. 2~>—Edward C. Almoy, of 
: Dartmouth, and Emma F. Upham. 

Dec 27—Dwight G. Tucker, of N. 

: B., and Martlia  M. Hyde. 
Dec. 2U—Thos. Brauuan and Lucy 

Watson, of Union, Ct. 

.Ian. 1(1—Lewis M. Capeti and Mrs. 
Isabella Bemis. 

dan. •_'.">—Everett II. Crabtree, N. 
B., and Emma Frances Taylor. N. B. 

Feb. 6—Eaine-t True Ilayden and 
Ilelleu 1'. Loring. of Plymouth. 

Feb.    N — Melcalf    lvichai d-oli    and 
Flora Belle Roberts. 

March 8—Marcius A. Gates, of 
Gardner, and Sarah ('. I'ole. 

March 24—Samuel D. Harrington 
and Mary .lane Donahue. 

March 2!»—Joseph 1). Pecot and 
Essie F. Bemis. 

April 4—Charles Langdon and Ellen 
Broutell. 

April 2(1—Warren G. Kittridge, of 
X. B., and Flora A. White. 

May l(i—Hiram P. Gerald to Mary 
M1. Ilayden. 

May 24—Henry E. Brooks and Ada 
J. Nichols. 

dune 2(»—Oscar Holcotnb, of Wor- 
cester, and Mary (>. Oakes. 

duly 7—Peter Micue and Mary R. 
Stone, ol Worcester. 

duly 11)—George Valley and Amelia 
Mascot. 

Aug. 8—Charles G. Thompson and 
Lillie M. French. 

Oct. Charles   A.   Parsons and 
Carrie E. Nichols. 

Nov. :l—Geo. H. Harris and Mary 
K. Jones, of Ilubbardston. 

Nov. 8—Edward M. Howes, of 
Westborough, and Hattie L. Richard- 
son, of W. B. 

Dec. 6—Walter R. Mellen and Lucy 
P. Livermoro. 

Dec 13—Charles Furron, ol West- 
field, and Mabel A. McKiustry. 

KIDNEY>WORT, 

THE SURE 
FOR 

CURE 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 

LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
"Kidney-Wort is the most successful remedy 

lever used." Dr. P. C. Eallou.Monktan.'Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort is always reliable." 
Er. H. N. Clark, 3o. Hero, Vt, 

"Kidney-Worthas cured my -wife after two years 
suffering."   Dr. C. M. Summerliii, Sun Hill, Ga. 

1.1   THOUSANDS  OF   CASES 
it has cured where all else had failed.   It is mild, 
but efficient, CERTAIN I-\ ITS ACTION, but 
harmless in all cases. 

i   ■ If cleanaes the Blood and Strengthens ard 
give* Sew Life to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys ia 
restored. The liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated 
from the system. ' E 

race, oi.oo uoxrr oa DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO. Burlington Vt. 

KIDNEY-WOR 
•"il-lv. 

AGENTS 
wanted for Tlio Lives (if 
ill the Presidents ..f the 
V. S- The largest, hand- 
somest best book ever ("old 

fur less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become a sue- , 
eessfgl agent. Terms free. HAI.I.ETT BOOK Co..Port- 
land, Maine. 2-ly 

AGENTS  WANTED. 
PURE TEAS. Agents      wanted    every. 

where ti sell tens to fami- 
lies, hotels and large consumer*. The largest stock 
in the country to select fmm ; qualities of all des- 
criptions from the highest imported to the lowest 
grades ; a Inrire discount and a handsome income to 
all who sell for us. Country store keepers, drag- 
gists who wish to sell teas in sealed pound packages 
or tin canisters, peddlers, and in fact all who wish 
to obtain an honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for a circular. Original American Tin 
Co., established iu lsh>. 

I». u. itox 1>7 Address, 
BOBT. WKI.1,3, t'reeilt., 

47TiiMI.1 3nie. 4:1 Vosov St., New York. 

4M A ■F ■P*\f"r the working class. Send 10 cts. 
[if] I I J for postage, and we will mail you 
^f| >y nUnss/ a royal,valuable bus o( sample 

goods that will put yon in the wiy 
of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all tho 
time or In spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 50 cents to $i every eveuing. That ail 
who want work may test tin business,we make this 
unparalleled ofl%r; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Hull particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work, Great success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINSON' & Co.,Portland, Maine. 
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Subscribers' Notice. 

A BLUE cross oir. this notice indicates j 
that your subscription expires wiili this 
paper.    Please renew at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—More snow tp-ilay. 
—Sleighing is o,)(M| iigain. 
■—The st-hools close tin- week. 
—Remember the lecture Snuinlay ninlit. 
—See Charles   Baury's   card   in   another 

column. 
—A party from Warren was at the   rink 

last night. 
•    —Renew your subscriptions, or make new 

ones, now for liW4. 
 There were 20 marriages, 84 births and 

71 deaths in town last year. 
 Leap year party   at   the Town ball this 

evening.    A fine time is expected. 
 Responsible gentlemen peeking board- 

ing places are requested to call at this office. 
 Anything  yon   want   in the newspaper 

or magazine form can be subscribed for at 

this otliee. 
 A   costume party i* in view for a week 

from Monday evening at .the rink, and per- 
haps an orange race for next Monday even- 

ing, 
 There were two fancy skaters, Messrs. 

O'liourke and Allison, of Worcester, and a 
large crowd at the rink last Monday even- 

ing. 
—NuCini:: No PAY! Dr. Lawrence s 

Cough Balsom, when once used. t;ikc- the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—Monday n'ejht it began snowing and it 
continued to do so, steadily, until Wednes- 
day morning early, leaving a good 15-inch 

coating on the level. 
 The   Grammar   school   entertainment 

last Saturday afternoon was not la.rge.ly at- 
tended owing to the severe storm. How- 
ever, between four and fire dollars were 

taken. 
—Perfection, The scarlet, cardinal red. 

old gold, navy blue, seal brown. Diamond 
Dves give perfect results. Any fashionable 
color, 10c, at druggists. Wells, Richardson 
& Co., Burlingion, Vt. 

—The band i* now enjoying quite a har- 
vest in the way of patronage. Taking two 
or tiiree engagements a week at the rink 
and two evenings for practice mu^t give 
them considerable practice. 
 Badness. An active business is earned 

on at l'aine's furniture manufacturing es- 
tablishment in Boston. Their custom and 
retail trade now demands nearly the entire 
block of four acres in floor room. .From 
this immense establishment thousands of 
homes are furnished at a cost so much under 
the usual price that people come from e 
Ion" distance and save money by it. 

West 15rook field. 

OPENING 
of more 

Now (TOO 

in a week or 
two, 

Watch this 
column for the 
announcement 

J. H. Rogers, 
Cor. Main   St. 

—The Methodist church is nearly ready 
I for the freseoers, and the workmen are pre- 
I paring to set the pews in place again. 

. William A. Allen, formerly of the linn 
! of Allen & Makepeace, has gone to Oration 
: to become superintendent of Allen Oc tiibbs" 

| boot factory. 
—The young people's society of the West 

; Ilrookfield Methodist church gave an enter- 
! tainmcr.t and basket picnic in the Town hall 
this evening. 
 St. Michael's   total   abstinence   society 

I cleared about .<'>."> at their recent entertain- 
ment. A special meeting of the society was 
held last Sunday. 

— Leon, the six-year-old son of Kdward 
IT. Hanson, was drowned Friday morning in 
| Miller's river at Athol. The body was car- 
: ricd by the current under the iec. 

_ F. ('. Sherwin   is   collecting old coins, 
and has among others an old-fashioned Kng- 
li>h   copper   penny   dated   17IU, found  last 
summer while some one «as  digging   in   a 

! garden. 
j« —,Joseph I,. Waite has been promoted 

from the American express office to ,i posi- 
tion in the office at Springfield, and Messrs, 
'(iould iV liurbank Imve been appointed 
agents in hi* place. Mr. Waite leaves many 
friends in West lirooklield. 

and 
the Mall. 

 The public library has recently received ' 
over l<Kl new books. 

—A good many fish have been caught re- 
cently in Lake Wickaboag. 

—Friday was not observed as a holiday, 
the schools being in session as usual. 

—The selectmen meet March .'J to prepare 
annual reports and discuss town finances. 

—The M'-rriam Chautampia circle met 
last Monday evening at William Dane's to 
observe Longfellow's birthday. 

North l.rook.U'hl. 

— About !M> couples attended the leap year 
supper Thursday evening. 

— Work has begun on Bush. Clark & Co.'s 
skating rink, the builders being William 
l'ullam £ Co. 

— Friends and neighbors of Mrs. Thomas 
II. Howe surprised her « ith a birthday party 
Monday evening, leaving some useful pres- 
ents. 

—The North Mi)ford barn of Patrick 
Cronan was burned Friday with one horse, 
two colts, nine cows and some hay ; loss 
$2000 and no insurance. 

—Farmers from North Brook field and 
vicinity met at Depot Gall Saturday morn- 
ing at 8 o'clock to arrange with Brigham i 
( o. for running a milk c.ir to Boston. 

L —George W. Haley died Tuesday after a 
long struggle with consumption, lie was a 
member of the Young Men's Christian A so- 
cintion and aa Odd Fellow. He will be 
buried to-day. 

County News Clippings. 

—The rink manager-, of ICast Brooklnld, 
gave | dancing party.Monday evening with 
local music, and the attendance was good. 

—Edgar V. Whitman, conietist, has ac- 
cepted a situation as engineer at the Fast 
Brookfield pottery and will instruct the 
bra-s hand. 

—The farmers' institute, tinder the aus- 
pices of tin' Worcester South Agricultural 
society meet in the Town hall to-day. Sec- 
retary John E. Russell, of l.eominsier, and 
other speakers will address the meeting. 

—The editor of the Soiithbridge Journal 
has offered two £." prizes for the best col- 
umn essays received during March on vil- 
lage or town improvement. < >.ie prize i- 
for a resilient of Southbridgo and another 
for an inhabitant of some of the neighbor- 
ing towns. Contributors mu-t put their 
names in sealed envelopes to accompany 
tin- essays. 

— Cora, daughter of Win. Oourtcmarche. 
of Spencer, five years old, was sitting at the 
table with her four sisters Monday evening 
between 7 and 8 o'clock, when she slipped 
on her chair, and, to SHT.e herself from fall- 
ing caught hold of the table and pulled the 
kerosene lamp off. It was broken in the. 
full and the contents thrown on her cloth- 
ing, which took fire. She was so seriously 
burned that she died Tuesday morning. 

'At* I ■        ' 
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BKOOKFIELD has the reputation for 

bein' the best town for dances in these 

parts and it is likely to maintain that 

reputation. 

COME in early with your printing for 

town meeting. We betray no secretF. 

All work in the line of election tickets 

closely guarded from outside knowl- 

edge, if desired. 

THERE is a bill now pending before 

the legislature of this state to furnish 

pupils of the public schools with free 

text-books, ami it is not unlikely to be 

passed. As the state already assumes 

so much control and authority in edu- 

cational interests, it would not beat all 

inconsistent and. indeed, we believe 

highly proper, for the slate to go a lit- 

tle farther and provide the text books. 

This policy has beeti found to work 

advantageously in other states. 
tmmmt—i——^«^»««.^^^—■•■•«■■» 

KIDNEY-WORT 

m DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
KIDNEY DISEASES        Q) 

AND (j 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,   © 
Hrraii-e It irts on tin- I.IVKR,  BOWELS and 

Klli>i:vs at the SSJSSJS time. 
Becanse it cleanses the »ysto-n Of t'.ic poinoi- 

oua humors that develop* in Kidney a.id in- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundic, Constipa- 
tion, Piles, or in Bnenmatiam, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints, 

or SOUD PROOF or THIS. 
TV WILL, straxxT CUB:: 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
and RHEUMATISM, 

By ssssStoj   FBEE ACTION of ail the organs 
and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 

THOUSANDS OF OASES 
of the worst forma of these terrible iHsBaewe 
have been qoldkly relieved, and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
mil F,   ft, UOUD OR Dili,   MILD   BY  DKVGCISTS. 

'   #-,    Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELU8, XUClULaDSON * Co., BurUnirton. Vt. 
8 Soul iiuiip A* Dtsry Aluuax f-r laH, 

KIDNEY-WORT 

AGENTS; 
■ wanted fur The Lives of 
Isll the ''Presidents nf the 
JU. B. The larvest, hand- 
somest beat book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
lxiok In America. Immense profits to agenU. All In- 
telligent people wsnt It. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HALLBTT BOOK Co..Port- 
Und, Maine. 3-ly 

cmdMamhcun 

(5'tttfort 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and  Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion! 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SOX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Tonne or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
luU invaluable "Family .Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of Hits linr.it Mrninsr. is because It Is established on 
SCIXSTIMC PsiarirLt* and YEARS or ExeEKiescE in 
Tus Paacnca or .Minn IKE. WO do not deceive the 
public We publish the names of the Roots, Harks and 
Herbs that enter into the composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a ttiai.  Ask for 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
AKD TAKE XO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO.. Proprietors, Hew Haven, Conn., U. S. ft. 

GLYCERINE 
is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistrv that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOUT INJURY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Hlack Worms. Impurities 
and Dlscolorations of every kind, either 
within or upon -the skin. It renders the skin purr, 
dear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In Its beauty. 
IT f IIRFQ (almost instant!) Sunburn, 
11 OUUliO. prickly Heat, Chapped, 
Bough or Chafed Skin. In fact, its resu'ts 
upon all dlseaseaof the skin are wonderful. It never 
rails lee also PKAKL'S WII1TK (.I.YCEIUNE 
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOL'B DBLUOIST KOK IT. 

Go to Sobbs" 
FOB 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES.    CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES. 

Physician's Perscriptions a Specialty 

|y Night calls promptly answered. 

IIOBBS,   THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's  Block.   

.fa as *i week at home, io outfit tree. Pay abso- 
SvKKlutelv wire. So risk. Capital not required. 
10 WWReuder.lf vou wan: business at which per- 

sons,of either scx.voiing or old, can make 
great pay all tJie time they work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write for particular* to H. HAIXETT & »»., 
Portland, Maine. 2-ty 

P ! 
obtained, and all business in theU. S. Patent Office, 
or in lb" Courtc, attended to for MODEIiATljJ 
KKES. When inod.'l or drawing is sent we advise 
an to pateotabllitv free of charire; and we make NO 
CHAKGE USLfeSS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We r.-rir, lure, to the. Font Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
S. Patent" Oflicc. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
TItectfii    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D.C. 

! IToCure! IToPay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted lo CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by tbe timely use 
of DR. LAWRENCE'S CoUGU BALSAM. 

Manv people iinneine that they have consumption 
when in reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily he cured hy proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could fill columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in that way of atlver- 
Ing, our Idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer ol 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

UEMEMBEtt, NO CCBE! NO  PAY! 
T44-MH-lye 

A Prize.: 
Send six cents for postage, 

and receive free, a costly box 
■ f fo.is which will help you 

to more money right away 
than anything else In this world. All, of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TRUE it Co., Augusta, Maine.   

1'JJUKIU   «u<i     s .» "■■»»—«■»' - atOfliS 

CAN MAKE m «<?#•& 
Durtaglhe  Fall  ami Wiawr.     For  parucjilaB,  addiw* 

i. C MeCunly A- C*, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[From out Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 5.— 
The important doings of the week at 
the Capitol embrace in the Senate first. 
the passage ot the McHiersou cur- 
rency bill, and next a step to improve 
the worn out navy. After three days 
of interesting debate there was a vote 
favoring the construction of seven steel 
cruisers, but the question whether they 
should be built in the Government 
navy-yards, or by private contracts 
was left opeu for further information. 
A move to grant 8KM),000 for the re- 
lief of the recent tornado sufferers in 
the southern states was considered, but 
adversely reported from committee on 
the ground that the suffering was not 
of that trancendant character that 
placed the victims beyond the pale of 
adequate local aid. The Senate also 
passed the House bill to repeal the 
iron-clad oath with the limitation of 
an amendment to retain the oath as a 
test of loyalty during the war for per- 
sons who present, claims. 

The House of Representatives spent 
the greater part of the week on the 
bill for extirpating diseases among cat- 
tle and prohibiting the transportation 
of those infected over State lines. The 
Republicans, aided by a few Demo- 
crats finally carried the measure, and 
the sum of $250,000 was appropriated 
to carry out the provioions of the act. 
According to appointment Thursday's 
session was mainly devoted to honor- 
ing the memory of the late Represen- 
tative Ilaskell, of Kansas. Congress- 
men Tucker, Keifer, McKiulcy, Pctti- 
bone, Rice, Browne, Bell'ord, Burnes, 
and the colleagues of the deceased 
memlier, Messrs. Ryan, Hauback and 
Perkins took part. Apparent sincerity 
and warmth of admiration marked the 
pronouncement of these tributes and 
poetic quotations were a feature of 
each eulogy. The House passed sev- 
enteen pension bills and discussed at 
length, but without result, a bill author- 
izing the President to appoint and re- 
tire Alfred Pleasantou as a Major- 
General. It was advocated by Messrs. 
Bayne, Maginuiss aud Roseerans, and 
opposed   by   Messrs. Stecle, Slocksla- 

gcr and McMillan, who contended it 
would be establishing a dangerous pre- 
cedent to retire a man who had vuluo- 
tarily resigned from the army aud 
gone into private life. 

The House elections committee arc 
actively engaged in hearing contested 
cases. Within ten days they expect to 
have five or six canes ready to report 
and hope to clear the whole contested 
election case calendar by the end of 
the present month. The committee 
complains of the difficulty of getting 
the contesting parties before it, the sit- 
ting members almost invariably plead- 
ing for postponements, when the day 
fixed for their cases arrive. 

The President has been examining 
the first report of the Civil Service 
commission, which he has transmitted 
to Congress with his message congratu- 
lating that body and the people upon 
the good results that law has already 
accomplished, and avowing conviction 
that it will yet prove of more signal 
benefit to the public service. He coin- 
mends the suggestions of the Commis- 
sioners for further Legislation, and ad- 
vises such an appropriation as shall be 
adequate for their needs. The Com- 
missioners do not think that any change 
in the Civil Service act is now needed 
for fairly testing the new system. 

The Danville investigation has run 
aground for lack of funds, aud will 
have to be suspeuded until Chairman 
Randall reports back a special appro- 
priation for it from his committee. A 
call for money WHS made nearly a 
month ago but it has met with no 
response. Mr. Randall is now the 
bete »oir of the whisky men, who ex- 
pect to get their bill before the House 
and passed Tuesday. They aie quak- 
ing for fear he ji'ill come in with an 
appropriation bill which will of course 
take precedence of the whisky bill and 
postpone it indefinitely. 

Though this is the season of prayer 
and pennance for penitents, and there 
has been appreciable respite since the 
crowding entertainments of Shrove 
Tuesday, sackcloth and ashes are not 
universally worn. There has been no 
lack during the week of receptions, 
lunch parties, "at homes" aud musi- 
cales. The 1'resideiit will give another 
Congressional dinner Wednesday eve- 
ning to wl.-ich he has invited fifty Sen- 
ators and Representatives, who are not 
accompanied here by their wives, or 
are not encumbered by such helpmeets. 
The President desires to extend the 
hospitality to every Senator and Repre- 
sentative once during the winter, but 
since the House has so greatly in- 
creased in its number of members it 
has become ijuite a formidable body to 
entertain. Madame Neillson was au 
invited guest at tlie White House 
Thursday, a mu-icnle and reception 
being given her by the President, dur- 
ing which she sang " Way Down the 
Suvvanec River." 

Thousands Hastened to their Graves. 

Relying on testimonials written in vivid 
glowing language of tome miraculous cures 
made by some largely puffed up doctor or 
patent medicine has hastened thousands to 
their graves; believing in their almost in- 
sane faith that the same miracle will he per- 
formed on them, and that these testimonials 
make the cures, while the so called medicine 
is all the time hastening them to their graves. 
We have avoided publishing testimonials, 
as they do not make the cures, although we 
have 

THOUSANDS CPOH THOUSANDS 
of them, of the most wonderful cures, vol- 
untarily sent us. It is our medicine, Hop 
Bitters, that makes the cures. It has never 
failed and never can. We will (five refer- 
ence to any one for any disease similar to 
their own if desired, or will refer to any 
neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood in 
the known world but can show its cures by 
Hop Hitters. 

A LOSING JOKE. 
A prominent physician of Pittsburgh said 

to a lady patient who was complaining of 
her continued ill health, and of his inability 
to cure her jokingly said: "Try Hop Bit- 
ters !"' The lady took it in earnest and useil 
the Bitters, from which she obtained per- 
manent health. She now laughs at the (loo- 
tor for his joke, but he is not so well pleased 
with it, as it cost him n good patient. 

FEES OK DOCTORS. 
The fee of doctors is an item that very 

many persons are interested in. We believe 
the schedule for visits is S.'}.00, which would 
tax a man confined to his bed for a year, 
and in need of a daily visit, over 8IO00 a. 
year for medical attendance alone. And 
one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken in 
time would save the 81000 and all the year's 
sickness. 

A I.ADT'S WISH. 
"Oh. bow I do wish my skin was as clear 

and soft as yours," said a lady to her friend. 
"Yon can easily make it so," answered the 
friend. "How?" inquired the first lady. 
"By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, rich 
blood and blooming health. It did it for 
me, as you observe." 

(.IVK.V II' IIV TIIK DOCTORS. 
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and 

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy?" 
"I assure yon it is true that he is entirely 

cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters, 
and only ten days ago his doctors gave him 
up and said he must die, from kidney and 
liver troubles!" 8-4t 

AGENTS_WANTED. 
t>TrI?tV  TV A ^'    Agent*     w»nU>d    evi-rjr 
rt'lirj  jrjJiKJ.   wj»«»to»elltea» to (km*. 
HM, hotel* and Inrite consumer*. Tti'' l»rife«t M.xk 
ill tin- country to aelMt fiom ; qualities of all >1« - 
eriptloH* from the highest Imported to the lowest 
grade*; n large discount and a handnoroc Income to 
all who soil for us. Country store keeper", drug- 
lfi«ta who wish to »clt tens In scaled pound packages 
or tin canUtera, peddler-, and In fnct all who wish 
to obtain nn honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for a circular. OrighuU American Tea 
Co., established In ISM. 

1*. O. Itox 128? Address, 
It<>HT. WELLS, /'rrsr/f., 

«7TS:M13 3ra*. 43 Vency HI., New York. 

GOLD 
for the working class.    Send lb eta. 
for postage, and we will  mall  you : 
Trtr, a royal,valuable bo* of sample 
good* that will put you In the way 

of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. 'Capital  not re- 
Sulri'd.    We will start you.    You ean work all the 

me or In i-pan time only. The work Is universally 
qiiin-d.    We will start you.    You ean work all the 

par 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can caa. 
Ily earn from 50 cents to %'> cvpry evening. That all 
who want work may test the bu*lnF*s,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not welt satisfied 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing u*. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Start now.Address HTINSON & Co.,Portland, Maine. 
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Michigan Schools. 

[From Our Special Correspondent.] 

GRAND HAVEN, Mich., Feb. 29.— 

There! that affair is over and I feel 

as if I   could   ' heave   a   sigh   a   yard 

long,'"   and   the  poor,   tired   teacher 

drew a breath that I judge to  be  fully   21.—Absalom L. Moulton ;>.J 

thirty-seven inches in length.    To-day,   27.—Mary P. Richardson 79 

List of Deaths-1883. 

JANUARY. 
<       S 

Name. 

.i. 

G. 
Louis Rock 30      6 
Fannie Bemis 4 0    10 

all the public schools in the city lnfve 
celebrated Longfellow's birthday.— 
Printed cards of invitation, signed by 
the superintendent and teacher, were 
sent to the parents and friends of the 
pupils, and about two hundred ac- 
cepted, and visited the various de- 
partments. Of course it lakes a gieat 
deal of labor, time and patience to pre- 
pare for these days, particularly in the 
primary grades. The little ones in the 
lirst and second grades fail to appreci- 
ate or understand the object of these 
celebrations, and look forward to it 
simply as a day when they "speak 
their piece." One little girl informed 
ua it was "Longman's" day ; and an- 
other, that a poet was "a bird." I 
was much amused in listening to " Hi- 
awatha," "Paul Reveres Ride," "The 
Wreck of the Hesperus," "Kxcelsior," 
and many others, and strongly re- 
minded of the time, some fifty years 
ago, more or less, when my school- 
mates announced : 

'• The hoy stood on the burning deck, 
Whence all but him had Hed." 

All the rooms were prettily hung 
with pictures and bright coloted adver- 
tising and birthday cards. The cards 
remain ou the walls all the time, and 
make the rooms look very cosy and 
cheerful; the windows arc filled with 
plants, many of them in bloom. Two 
rooms in the Grammar Departmant 
were trimmed with evergreens. In 
the front of the room was the word 
"Longfellow," in evergreen letters, 
and on the blackboard were drawings 
of his home, grave and monument. 
The day passed very pleasantly, though 
the weather was bad, it being stormy, 
windy and the thermometer at zero. 
iu May, Oliver Wendell Holmes' birth- 
day is celehrnted, but I think his birth- 
day doesn't really occur until August. 
That completes the four celebrations: 
Bryant, Wliitier, Ijongfellow and 
Holmes. This term continues four 
weeks more ; then a vacation of one 
week. 

In the Central school building is a 
library, containing about eight hun- 
dred volumes, for the use of teachers 
and pupils especially, and the public, 
if they choose to enjoy the privilege. 
There are four school buildings in the 
city, containing twenty-one schools. A 
greater part of the children, and some 
of the teachers, are Hollanders. The 
schools are under the control if a very 
fine superintendent, aud seem to move 
along smoothly. 

THE WANDERER. 

28.—Ceo. N.  Msiynard. 

FEBRUARY. 

2.—Clara M. Walshan. . 
X.—Lear II. Morse. .. . 

10.—Elvira Allen  
23.—Carrie Lord  
24.—Sally Doane  
25.—Martha II.  Howard 

MARCH. 

8. — Arthur B. Perry    5 
11.—Fanny Johnson 71 

APRIL. 

5.—:Sa»H*e4 D. Bowen..76 
15.—NelsoD Nephew.. ..30 
15.—Susan M. Phetteplace— 
111.—Sarah Harris 23 
20.—Susan Ward 54 

Legate. 

20.—Alfred Rice. 
22.—Daniel  Wait 
24.—Augusta 
24.—Edwin II. Johnson 

MAY. 

6.—Edward A. Cass.. 
7.—Thomas Hood... • 
8. —Willard B. Stearns..- 

25.—Nellie Franqner.... 20 
29.—Ada S. Vizard 20 
29.—Thomas A. Dunphey — 

85 
69 
29 
13 

31 
7.s 

30.—Sophia Johnson. 
31.—Delia Goodell. 

.80 

.34 

.2C 

. 5 

.  9 

..16 

..GG 

JUNE. 

5.—Chas. A. Smith. 
6.—Minia Lavine... 

11.—John Mullen.... 
16. — Stephen Ryan. .... .55 
16.—Ilattie Bullard 21 
29.—Dolly Hazzard 82 

JULY. 

4.—Erastus E. James.. .57 
6.—James M. Gibson.. .64 

17.—Win.  G. Earle.. 
28.—Henry Levalley.. 
31.—Elizabeth Lyon. . 

AUGUST. 

1.—Hannah  Smith    1 
2.—Catharine Russell.. .42 
3.—Julian Madison..... 17 
5.—Florence    Broughton 

Whittemore — 
10.—Harry Raymond Jos- 

selyn — 
13.—Theron Robinson.. .86 
15.—Elizabeth Conant...59 
21.—Charles Sherman... 1 
21.—Daniel O'Leary.... 8 
30.—Thomas Gordon....— 

SEPTEMBER. 

2.—Sarah L. Carney 
6.—Lucy M. Wnrd 38 
9.—Geo". H. Freeman.. 17 

25.—John M. MuIIett.... 3 
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19 
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26 
•i 
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— 
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1 — — 

89 11 18 
71 9 1 
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18 
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3 
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6    — 

G 
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1 

2 
6 
2 

3 
10 

14 
7 

11 
4 

11 

11     14 

11 
3 

23 
25 
15 

19 

21 

1 9 

7 20 
a — 
9 1 
9 — 
1 19 
6 27 

21 
10 

OCTOBER* 

9.—LoJtlfe V. Crosbyi.. 9 
14.—Nancy M. Converse.26 
15.—Roxauna Twichell..— 
2H.—Charles Kitteridge. .75 

NOVEMBER. 

1 7.—Luther Adams 71 
20.—Kitlic Ilalligan    2 
27.—Ellen D. Corruth.. .66 
27.—Martin D. Leach...— 
28.—Phtebe Adams  

DECEMBER. 

2.—Laura Jennings. ... 
4.-rrNewell  Draper. .. . 
4.—Elva  E. Carpenter. 
7.—Frank Clare  

18.—.Joseph II. Lucia.. 
30.— (Son)—Parkhurst  
30.—Lovina M. Ilenshaw 77 

1 * 
9 

1% 
11 

21 
21 

7 

•   ' 4 — 
.93 10 8 

.83 ___   

.83 3 8 

.17 2 4 

.— 5 25 
,— 7 18 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIAL FBOM THE 
HON. E. I>. HASSETT, FORMERLY UNITED 
STATES MINISTER TO HAYTI, AT PRESENT 
CONSUL GENERAL OF THE HAYTIEN GOV- 
ERNMENT, WITH HEADQUARTERS AT HEW 
YORK : 

Haytien Consulate, 
7 Howling Green. 

New York City, Aug. 31, 1882. 
Messrs. Lewis & Co. : 

Gentlemen:—In acknowledging your fa- 
vor of (bty before yesterday's date, I take 
pleastre in stating to you that while I have 
all my life regarded what are called patent 
medicines with so dceided a disfavor tbat I 
have never before written or spoken a word 
in commendation of any of them, a member 
of my family afflicted with malaria has re- 
cently used "jour "Hed Jacket Bitters" and 
has been decidedly relieved and improved 
by them, to this extent I am pleased with 
them, and even commend them to the favor- 
able consideration of those who may be suf- 
fering from that malady. 

I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant, 
E. 1). BASSETT, 

Haytien Consul. 

—A poet sends us a contribution en- 
titled, "Why Do I Live?" After a 
careful reading of the twelve stanzas of 
the conundrum we are reluctantly com- 
pelled to give it up. 

HIGH PRICED BUTTER. 

Dairymen often wonder how their more 
favored competitors get such high prices for 
their butter the year round. It is by always 
having a uniform gilt edged article. To 
put the "gilt edge" on, when.the pastures 
do not do it, they use Wells, Richardson & 
Co.'s Improved Butter Color. Every butter 
maker can do the same. Sold everywhere 
and warranted as harmless as salt, and per- 
fect in operation. 

—To get rid of the smell of fresh 
paint in a chamber or living room, 
slice a few onions aud put them in the 
middle of the room. After that it will 
be desirous to get rid of the smell of the 
onions. This is easily done by putting 
ou another coat of paint. 

FEEE TO ALL.     STANDING OFFER. 

All who buy Bice & Co.'s Ee-lee-tic Lini- 
ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, headache 
and all pain, and are not cured when direc- 
tions are followed, are entitled to 50 cents. 
Motto—No cure, no pay. For sale by Ger- 
ald Bros. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

i>. 
—A plcasanter week, tins, than last. 

—For a good smoke go to Hobbs' "1 
Q.,""> cts. 

—Mr. R. K. Moultori 1ms arrived at Ober- 
lin, Kansas. 
 The annual report is now in the hands 

of the printer. 
—Look out for .T.   II.   Kogers' advertise- 

ment next week. 
—The Hon. E. Brtssett, Corfsul Gene- 

ral to Haiti, has a good Utter in another 
column. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 
 A full report from the Village Improve- 

ment District Prudential Committee appears 
elsewhere. 

—Monday, March 17, will be St. Patrick's 
dav, and in'the evening the local Division 
of'the A. 0. H. will hold their tenth annual 
ball. 

—NOCIRE! NO PAY! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsoin, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 
 Furniture.    Some   idea  can be had of 

the immenee furniture business now carried 
on in Boston by visiting Paine's Manufac- 
tory on Canal street. 
 Those town officers who have reports to 

publish in the annual report arc requested 
to get them in form and hand them in to 
this office as soon as possible. 

—Mr. Chas. Kimball has opened the res- 
taurant under Gerald's block. Clam chow- 
der will be a speciality, and his patrons last 
night say it was excellent, too. 
 A new suit.   Faded articles of all kinds 

restored to their original beauty by Diamond 
])yes. Perfect and simple. 10c. at all drug- 
gist*. Wells, Kichardson & Co., Burlington, 
Vt. 
 Miss Olive Whiting wishes the   person 

with whom she exchanged waterproofs, at 
the recent leap year party, to leave her's 
at this office, at which place they will rind 
their's in exchange. 
 A gold ring, bearing the initials of the 

owner, has been found on the street, and 
can be had by calling at the counting room 
of Messrs. Oeo. H. Hurt & Co. and enquir- 
ing of Mr. E. .1. Moulton, 
 The gentlemen are now preparing for a 

grand concert and ball to come some time 
the latter part of this month. A paper is 
being circulated for a guarantee fund of 83 
per capita, and at last report over seventy 
names had been obtained. Such a fund 
should provide a "way up" event. 
 The ladies' leap year party last Thurs- 

day evening, notwithstanding the very 
stormy weather, was ajl that its patrons 
could wish. In fact, had the evening been 
pleasant it is quite likely the aUendance 
would have been so large as to tpake the 
hall fairly uncomfortable. As it was 105 
couple were counted on the floor al one 
time, and every one said it was just a "nice 
party." The ladies appeared in all the 
glories of elegant costumes, while the gen- 
tlemen made every effort to appear at and 
in their best. The grand march was per- 
fect, and altogether the gents sny the ladies 
did themselves great credit in arranging and 
carrying out so pleasant an affair so suc- 
cessfully. 

The District Meeting. 

The annual meeting of the Village Im- 
provement District was held in the upper 
hall Monday evening. Officers were elected 
for the ensuing year and the report of-the 
work of the past year given. The new Pru- 
dential board consists of Messrs. II. W. 
Hamilton. II. D. Fales and E. D. Ooodell. 
Messrs. II. P. Gerald was re-elected clerk 
and H. V. Crosby treasurer. The follow- 
ing report made by II. 1.. Butterworth, of 
last year's board, will show how the money 
was expended. The same amount as last 
year, S'.NHI, was voted for the present year: 
To the Inhabitants of the Iirookfield Village 

District: 
Appropriation fur l>Utrict expenses... 
Overlaying* by Town Ai-sissnm ... 
Cash received by suit- ol old walk*  
March 1, 1SS1, eJmh reported on hand.. 

Rink Notes. 

$ 900.00 
!ir,.nM 

4.25 
7s.nl 

Total receipts for the year  
Ami. of bills appioved by Conrtnltut 

Balance In band of Treasurer. 

..$1077.35 
sr.Kt. '*' 

. .*   77.;',«'> 

following details explain the disburs- Th< 
merits : 
X. Y. Time* to March 3, 1881.  s 12.00 

8.00 
s t'l 
8.40 

vi.*- 

,r,!i7 .82 
n.Otl 
a. oo 

.«o 
4.so 

15.J0 
■J4.1JH 
45. W 

i ie.ou 

27.68 

S.SO 
29.90 
2.S" 
4.1" 
B.IW 
7.81 

5.50 

Worc-ist.r Spg to May 13, 1SS4  
Boston I'olt to March 4, isst  
BprlugAt-ld Republican to March 4, is*4  
(>,*'. Katun'* bill, repairs to plank sidewalks 
John   (VGara 9S6 »q. yds.   concrete   walk   at 

62 1-2 els •••; •• 
M. Alnsworth and Tufts repairs plank walk 
A. B. I.ovill drain pipe  
.1. Leonard work on sidewalks  
11. V. Crosby nails fur sidewalks  

*• kerosene oil  
Alton Mfi?. Co. 7 lamp posts  
Steam Guage Si Lantern Co. S street lanterns 
('. II. Uittln street Hu-htliiK 12 months at $13.. 
Jones, MrDiifl'ee & Stratum for lamps-, wicks 

and ehimnies  
('. 11. Bachelor ac-ltlng glass in lanterns  
L. Henslmw " "   
S. Walker & Co. 5 bbls. kerosene oil.  
S. II. Holden wtUng up lamp post  
K. I*. Tucker blncksinilhinif and lamp JMJSIS.. 
II. L. liiitterworlb & Co. 73 gals, kerosene oil 
Expenses and poslnife for year  
Thos. Warner ehimnies, wicks and repairs to 

lumps  

Amount expended • W.I.UW 
There are now :W street lamps in running 

order and lighted when necessary. The 
lamps and lanterns of the Rochester Steam 
Guag" & Lantern Co. are thoiiglftjto be the 
most desirable yet used. The concrete laid 
during past season, it is believed, will be 
more serviceable for reasons of thicker 
coatings and being laid more crowning. 
The same amount expended for walks an- 
other season as during this past will replace 
most of the old plank walks. 

The estimates represent as nearly as pos- 
sible the requirements of another year s 
4 dally papers for reading r<«mi $   33.oo 
(.'are and repairs of street lamps and oil      275.00 
0 new lamps       flu.00 
Xew walks      Mi4» 

Total estimates $ 900.00 

We Rise to Ask 
—Why our citizens did not re-elect 

Messrs. Butterworth and Tufts to the new 
board of the Village District? 

—Was it because they thought to find a 
man more thorough, pains-taking and con- 
siderate for the trusts imposed than Mr. 
Butterworth? 
 Why don't the aids at the rink aid those 

who need aiding more and not devote all 
their time to the good skaters. 

FIOUHKH WON'T I.IK. ^ 
The figures showing the enormous yearly 

sales of Kidney-Wort, demonstrate its value 
as a medicine beyond dispute. It is a pure- 
ly vegetable compound of certain roots, 
leaves and berries known to have special 
value in kidney troubles. Combined with 
these are remedies acting directly on the 
liver and bowels. It is because of this com- 
bined action that Kidney-Wort has proved 
such an unequalled remedy in all diseases 
of these organs. 

 Messrs. Mather find I'pham are attain- 
ing considerable proficiency in fancy skat- 
ing. 

—A costume or masquerade carnival is 
announced for Monday evening, March 24, 
at the rink, and five prizes are offered to 
maskers : 1st, a pair of nickel plated clamp 
skates to the lady or gent wearing the fines; 
costume; 2d, a pair of Winslow Vineyard 
skates to lady or gent wearing the most 
comical costume: ,"»d, package tickets for 
the most original lady's costume; 4th, pack- 
age tickets for the most original gent's cos- 
tume ; 6th, a leather medal to the poorest 
skater. 

—The attraction at the skating rink last 
Monday evening was an orange race, par- 
ticipated in by Frank Mather, X. I'pham. 

1,1. Boney, A. Stone, T. Ash and young Joe 
I Maxfleld. A bushel of oranges were placed 
' in a shallow tray-like box at one end of the 

rink on the floor, and at the opposite end 
each contestant had a small basket, also on 
the floor. At the signal the six contestants 
started from their boxes for tie tray of or- 
anges at the other end, and it was the priv- 
ilege of each to pick up one orange at a 
time and deposit it in their own basket. The 
one that had the most in his basket when 
the last orange had been taken from the big 
box received two-thirds of the bushel, and 
the next best the other third. The contest 
lasted some 15 minutes and created no end 
of fun to the spectators, of whom there was 
a large number in attendance. The contest 
ended and the different baskets and contents 
counted showed that Mather had 40. Ipham 
:I7, Boney :ll>, Stone and little Joe 35 each, 
and Ash 2!>. The band was in attendance, 
and the usual good time was enjoyed. 

W AltllANTKO THE  BEST. 

If you have chapped hands, rough or 
chafed skin, you can be instantly cured In- 
using Pearl's White Glycerine. Do not take 
anything that is said to be just as good. For 
sale by all druggists. 

Orders taken for 

tfilBBJIOllBB1 

UNTIL 8 A.   M.,  TI KSDAY'S  and RK- 

TIKNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— 

C. W. Flower'* News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cajars, TOJHICCO, 

and a ftilllinc of goods to be found iu a 

Variety Store. ,5 ,v 

The   Original   American   Tea Co! 
of New York wish (MTCTIIS to sell their teas and cof. 
fees. This company bus been estabtlshrd 48 years, 
mid Its business Is confined exclusively to the Ira- 
portallon and ssles of these goods. They arc wide, 
ly known over the country, both a» wholesale snd 
retail dealers, and have many very large buyers 
amongst their customers. Agents now working for 
them by wiling Ui hotels, storekeepers and families 
are, and have been, doing well. Druggists who sell 
teas ran have them packed secured In Un canisters, 
so that their flavor will not he affected by odor omit- 
ted from other articles In the store.   Address. 

UOBKRT WKL1.8, Prest., 
37T&M13 3me. 43 Vesey St., Sew York. 
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WA N111 \( ■ TON   LETT E R. 
[Kromoui   8|HCI.II Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON.   1). ('..  March 11.— 

Congress has now been in sessiou over 

three mouths;  more than the full term 

ol  its   second   session,   and   for    some 

reason or other, very   little   legislation 

lias   thus   lar   been  perfected.     Out ol 

the five thousand bills  that  have   been 

presented,   only   sixty-three,  iucludiug 

thirty-six pension bills, have passed the 

House:  while only live  bills   and   nine 

joint     resolutions    have    passed    both 

Houses, been signed by the   President, 

and   become   laws.    Nome   think   it is 

owing to the preoccupation of (he   leg- 

islative  mind   wiili   Presidential specu- 

lations, or to the cautious inexperience 

of new members who arc merely using 

the session to acquaint themselves with 

parliamentary tactics and learn the   lo- 

cation of the   committee  rooms.     Hut 

the   mystery   is not inscrutable.     Not 

counting die delegates from Territories, 

there are four hundred and one le«isla- 

tors  in  a  full Congress.     Each one of 

TUICUI has equal rights with the remain- 

ing four bundled.     If every one took a 

day for talking on every important bill 

as   many   are   disposed to do, it would 

require four hundred and   one- legisla- 

tive days for   the   consideration of one 

measure.    The difficulty has become a 

serious one.    The silver and currency 

questions, the   land  grunts,  the  bauk- 

rupt laws, the Presidential   succession, 

the copyright question, and Pacific rail- 

way regulation are all of pressing neces- 

sity, but the country has to wait while 

Congressional sophomores are   making 

oratorical displays.    As an instance of 

the divergent tendency of Congressmen 

a member broke into the debate on  the 

naval bill with an allusion to the   wool 

questiou.    A little  later   he   confessed 

he knew nothing about   naval  affairs, 

and that he could hardly tell which end 

of a ship went foremost.     He next at- 

tacked his oppouents for   parsimony in 

great  matters,   and  accused   them   of 

keepiug the surplus revenue idle in the 

Treasury while the people  were being 

taxed  three  per  cent, per  annum on 

three hundred millions of bonds owned 

bv the people of New York. Another 

member criticised and soothed the va- 

grant orator by saving the latter was 

interesting even when he was irrele- 

vant. At another point in the debate 

on that day, Mrs. Laugtry's charms 

furnished a theme. There has been 

some curiosity to know who would be 

the new one thousand dollar a year 

attachments called private secretaries 

that are now allowed to the Senators 

who are uot chairmen of committees. 

It had been predicted that some of the 

.Senators would appoint their wives and 

daughters to these positions, but inves- 

tigation shows that only masculine rel- 

atives arc tit present drawing pay on 

the private secretaries list. 

Several prominent members of the 

Woman's Suffrage Association which 

held a four days' convention here dur- 

ing the week, made addresses Saturday 

before the House Judiciary committee, 

their objective point being a sixteenth 

amendment to the Constitution. It is 

noticeable that the movement has passed 

in a great measure out of the domain 

of ridicule aud is met seriously by 

those who have to deal with tendencies 

of society. The leaders show more 

temperaucc and discretion than in the 

earlier stages of the agitation. The 

managers are trying to extend their or- 

ganization on a system that will bring 

the cause into universal notice. They 

propose to enter the political field' iu a 

solid body, aud use all their resources 

to defeat candidates not iu sympathy 

with them. 

The whisky men got the set back 

they feared by the antagonism of an 

appropriation bill. Great interest was 

manifested in the attempt of the frjends 

of the bonded whisky bills to get that 

measure before the House on Snfcufday. 

There was no surprise when Mr. Mor- 

rison's move to go into committee of 

the whole on revenue bills was followed 

by a motion from Mr. Townshcnd that 

the House go into committee on appro- 

priation bills. The voting was watched 

with interest, for there was an impres- 

sion that the result would test the sense 

of the House not only on  the  whisky 

j question, but also on the ability of 

Chairman Randall to rally a majority 

I in case he .should wish to put the ap- 

■ propriation bills in the way of the low 

tariff tax reduction bill. The vote was 

I in favor of taking up the Postal Appro- 

priation bill. It cannot, however, be 

j claimed that any issue was decided by 

| the vote. A large number of Demo- 

] crats voted in the negative with the 

' Republicans, and an almost equally 

' large number of Republicans with the 

, bodv of Democrats. 

Delegate Cuiue of Utah made an 

argument on Saturday before the Com- 

mittee on Territories in which he criti- 

cise! the Edmunds and Cassidy bdjs iu 

relation to polygamy as unconstitutional. 

He admitted the right of the Govern- 

ment to punish polygamy as a crime if 

it desired to do so but nevertheless, he 

said I he Mormon's believed it was 

right. He thought as they helped hold 

California during the Mexican war, 

they deserved consideration from the 

Government. 

COLOR   YOL'H   BUTTER. 

Farmers that try to sell white butter are 
all of the opinion that dairying does not 
pay. If they would use Wells, Kichard- 
son & Co's. Improved Butter Color, and 
market their butter in perfect condition, 
they would still get good prices, but it will 
not pay to make any but the best in color 
and quality. This color is used by all the 
leading creameries and dairymen, and is 
sold by druggists and merchants. 

*M)II, TE   OF   LITTLE  FAITH ! 

Rice & Co.'s Ec-lec-tic Liniment works 
like magic in the cure and certain relief of 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, croup, 
etc. Motto: "No cure, no pay." For 
sale by Gerald Bros., Brookfield. 

"ONLY   FIFTY  CENTS   A  YEAR" 

Is the title and price of a new weekly 
family journal published by the under- 
signed. It is printed on nice white paper, 
with good ink, and makes a very neat ap- 
pearance. It contains each week four 
charming stories, fashion, farm and scien- 
tific news, anecdotes, bright sayings, crisp 
editorials on current topics, an excellent 
" Boston Letter," Sunday school lesson, 
and other items of interest. Agents wanted, 
to whom liberal commissions will be paid. 
Sample copy free. Address Geo. Otis, 
Publisher, Yarmouth, Mass. 

AGENTS) 
wanted for The Lives of 
all the Presidents of the 
V. 8. The largest, hand- 
somest best hook ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HALLETT BOOK Co.,Port- 
land, Maine. 2-ly 
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*u»* Michigan "He's" and "She's 

[From Our Special Correspondent.] 

GRAND   HAVEN.  Mar.   7. 1884.—I 

wish   the   ridiculous   side   of   things 

didn't strike me so forcibly, but I seem 

to be " constitutionally weak "  in that 

respect.    "There!   now   I   hope you 

feel better!    I do   wish you   wouldn't 

persist  in   driving the   cutter right in 

front of that horse-block every   time 1 

get in.    I should think I had told  you 

times enough, so you might remember, 

but now I tell you once more emphat- 

ically,   I   will   not  get   into the cutter 

over that horse block."    " Well, well, 

wifie, I thought it more convenient for 

you, but I'll try and remember   in   the 

future," meekly replied  Mr. S.    This 

conversation took place oue evening as 

we were all going to meeting, and   my 

boarding mistress  being  well  bundled 

up, did not  see  said  horse-block, and 

in trying to walk over it, measured her 

length   in   the   snow.    She   looked so 

comical5, sprawling about, my first   in- 

clination was to   laugh   heartily, but a 

long-drawn sigh, and   very   suggestive 

grunt   and   rubbing of arm and   side, 

warned me I must smother my mirth ; 

so, after helping her up  and   into  the 

cutter, we rode silently down to church, 

while  I  was   wickedly   shaking with 

laughter.    As we were  going  up  the 

church steps,  I inquired in as  sympa- 

thetic  a  tone  of   voice as I could as- 

sume,   "Are you   hurt badly?    Docs 

your arm  ache?"    "No,   not   at all, 

but I'm just as mad as if I had  been ; 

and I  gue-s   he'll   understand   that I 

don't consider that horse-block for win- 

ter use hereafter."    This  reply nearly 

set  me  off again,  but   remembering 

where   I  was, I  managed  to   control 

myself.     So  you   see   Massachusetts 

people haven't imbibed all the "spunk" 

there is in the world, for  there   seems 

to be enough of it left to spread over a 

small part of Michigan, at least.    One 

peculiarity of people here,  is for  hus- 

bandg   and   wives   to   rpcak   of   each 

I other as   "he"   and  "she."    If you 

I call at the door on   uu errand, you will 

i be tulJ " he's "one  away "   or   " she's 

! down town,"    I don't think I ever  re- 

alized   the    full    significance  of   those 

words before   coming   here.     I hear a 

great   many   queer    expressions    and 

words,  and  have   no   doubt   iv.y    own 

I conversation sounds strangely, to other 

j people, as they often say to me : " You 

i are from the East, are vou   not?" so I 
i 
suppose my speech betrayelh me. 

THE WASDEAKEU. 

Thousands Hastened to their Graves. 

Relying on testimonials written in vivid 
glowing language of sonic miraculous cures 
made by some largely puffed up doctor or 
patent medicine has hastened thousands to 
their graves ; believing in their almost in- 
sane faith that the same miracle will be per- 
formed on tin in, and that these testimonials 
make the cures, while the so called medicine 
is all the time hastening them to their graves. 
We have avoided publishing testimonials, 
as they do not make the cures, although we 
have 

TitorsAsns iron THOTSASDH 

of them, of the most wonderful cures, vol- 
untarily sent us. It is our medicine., Hop 
Bitters, that makes the cures. It has never 
failed and never can. We will give refer- 
ence to any one for any disease similar to 
their own if desired, or will refer to any 
neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood in 
the known world but can show its cures by 
Hop Hitters. 

A  LOSINi; JOKE. 
A prominent physician of Pittsburgh said 

to a lady patient who was complaining of 
her continued ill health, and of his inability 
to cure her jokingly said : '"Try Hop Hit- 
ters !" The lady took it in earnest and used 
the Hitters, from which she obtained per- 
manent health. She now laughs at the doe- 
tor for his joke, hut he is not so well pleased 
with it. as it eost him a good patient. 

KKKM HI  r>i»i runs. 

The fee of doctors is an item that very 
many persons are interest) d in. We believe 
the schedule for visits is £:!.on, which would 
tax a man routined to his bed for a year, 
anil in need of a daily vi~it, over $1000 & 
year for medical attendance alone. Ami 
one single bottle of Hop Hitters taken in 
time would save the «louu and all the year's 
sickness. 

A i.vin 's WISH. 

"(ih. how r'do wish my skin was as clear 
ami soft as yours," said a lady to her friend, 
■You can easily make it so," answered Un- 
friend. "How/" inquired the first lady. 
"By using Hop Hitters that makes pure, rich 
blood and blooming health. It did it for 
me, as you observe." 

OIVEN PP BY  TIIK  DOCTORS. 

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and 
at work, anil cured by so simple a remedy?" 

"I assure yon it is true that he is entirely 
cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters, 
and only ten days ago his doctors gave him 
up ami said he must die, from kidney and 
liver troubles!" 8-4t 

—An exchange informsu* that a new 

variety of deer has been discovered in 

Minnesota. The editor probably struck 

a girl who refused ice cream and oys- 

ters. 

List of Births for the Year 1883. 

January 4. 
January 17. 

January 18. 
Jauuaiy 27. 
January 2H. 
January 2!>. 
January 30. 
January 81. 
Eebruarv 1. 
February *> ■i. 

February ."). 

February 19. 
March 1. 
March G. 
March 18. 

March 19. 
March m 
March 20. 
March 21. 
March 20. 
April 1. 
April r>. 
April 5. 
April 4. 

April 9. 
April 10. 

Son to Victor and Amelia (Jregory. 

Ada Blanche, daughter to Charles L. and Ada S. 

Vizard. 

Daughter to L. W. and Rosa Taylor, 

(icorge. son to Joseph and Lizzie Lawrence. 

Son to Thomas and ( lara Walshaw. 

Daughter, to Frank E. and Abbic E. l'routy. 

Son to James aud Margaret Dnimmond. 

Mary E., daughter to Peter aud Matilda  (Jowcher. 

Annie, daughter to Mirrick aud   Phoebe  Newcomb. 

Daughter to Henry aud Julia Gordon. 

Opal, daughter to Martin and Annie Mulvey. 

Daughter to W. D. aud Isabella Wooden. 

  to E. A. and Julia Howe. 

Grace E., daughter to Charles aud Addie Cooper. 

Katie M., duughter to Thomas and Margaret Mc- 

Dermot. 

Julia, daughter to Peter aud Ellen St. George.     .^ 

Frank, son to Frauccis and Maria St. George. 

Daughter to Charles and Mary Hayden. 

Mabel E.| daughter to Wm. F. and Etta Shaw. 

Daughter to Charles aud Ada Dubois. 

Frank, son to Joseph and Marion Orathreux. 

Carl, sou to H. W. and Grace Humca. 

James, son to Mary Rendou. 

 to Joh'j and Mary Creamer. 

Paul W., son to Thomas and Violanthin Ormsby. 

 to Octave and Maria Rocbelo. 

■- 

April 
April 

M. 
13. 

April 

April 

April 

April 

April 

May- 

May 

May 

May 

June 

Juno 

June 

June 

.June 

June 

July 

July- 

July 

Jury 

July- 

July 

A tig list 

August        1-' 

August       2.1 

September    1 

•>■> 

0. 

in. 
is. 
r.t. 
2ti. 

•js, 

30. 
1. 

Daughter, to C. F. and Clara Adams. 

Siisan M., daughter to Herbert and   Emma  Photte 

place. 

Daughter, to Herbert and Emma Phetteplace. 

 to Mr. and  Mrs. Eecto. 

Daughter, to Hubert and Anzcli Dion. 

Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allen. 

Daughter, to Edwin and Emma Gregory. 

  to Mr. and Mrs. I.ucoer. 

Frank, son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Diimphev. 

>\ ilhird 1!.. son to ('. G. and Carrie Stearns. 

Rosa, daughter to   E. and K. Bonricr. 

Mary   E., daughter t" Wm. and Bridget  Lawler. 

Frank 1'.. son to Edward and Katie Clare. 

Henrv, son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph   Dcjardin. 

Claflin F., son to James and   Margaret Mulvey. 

Henry II., son to Octave and   Fanny'Bruno. 

Sarah I... daughter to Martin and Elizabeth Carney. 

  to Mr. and Mrs. Julius Howe. 

Felix, son to John and Adele Hould. 

\\ ilfred, gon to Joseph and Nora Leport. 

A\ illiam, son to Win. and Winnie Codaive. 

Grace E., daughter to George and Hattie Thompson. 

Son to Andrew and Bridget Leach. 

October 1. 
October o. 
October G. 
October i. 

(fetdber i. 

October 20. 
October 21. 
( k'lobrr 21. 
(Ictober 22. 
October 28. 
(Ictober 28. 

Frank Harlow, son to Lewis and Elite Tl r slier. 

Bertha A., daughter to Geo. E. and Cora Woodard. 

Son to John and Bridget Durkiu. 

Son to Albert II. and Sabra King. 

September    1.     Charles, son to M. E. and  Ella Haynes. 

September 1 I.     Philip S.. sou to L. C. and Clara S. Thompson. 

September 17.     I rank F.. son io Frank and Pauline Luke. 

James, son to Dennis and Mary Molten. 

Kosanunh, daughter t> Atanis and  Hindi Godette. 

Charles, son to Cornelius and Maggie O'Brian. 

Mary J., daughter to Peter and  Valiui  Blanchard. 

Joseph  E., urn to Peter and Valini Blanchard. 

Sidney T., son to Henry and Alice Harding. 

Julia, daughter to Henry and Lena Lecler. 

Leon Edwin, son to Metcalf and Flora Richardson. 

22.    Charles, son to Adolphus and Paulina Summon. 

28.     Son to Arthur M. and Jennie Nichols. 

28.    Harry W., sou to F. H. and L. E. Bern is. 

November    8.    Son to Wm and Mary Walker. 

November    G.    Freddie, son to Pierre and Armius Langloir. 

November    7.    Alexis, mn Io Alexis mid Mary St. George. 

November 10.    Julia, daughter to N. and Odavia Laponte. 

November 11.     Son to Dwight and Lancia  Fisher. 

November 18.     Herman M., son to Wm. B. and  Fannie   Hastings. 

November 22.    Son to Warren and Flora Kittridjre. 

NoVi'iitber 21.     Hnjrh, son to Joliu and Mary Mchannev. 

December    9.     Walter.L. son to S. and M. Bereune. 

December 13.    Mary, daughter to Joseph and Marie Lavisne. 
December   11.    Ann, daughter to John and Margaret Dorkartv. 

December lo.    Daughter to II. M. an 1 L. M. Berni*. 

December  18.     Edward, son to Leou and Victoria Moreau. 

December  23.    Son to Joseph and Sarah Entendre. 

December 21.    Mary Ann, daughter to John and Julia Champears. 

December 30.    Son to J. A. and E. M. Parkhurst. 

December 30.    Daughter to J. A. and E. M. Parkhurst. 

WHOLE NUMBER of births recorded duriug 1883, eighty-four. 

Boys, 44 ; girls, 34 ; unspecified, C. 

3^cmi<Aaue 
cum 

^S&urid 

Bitt&rJ   « 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion* 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either 8eX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
1n Vf'tin? or Old, Married or SIDZ'.C, yield readily to 
this Invaluable "Family Medicine," 

Wonderful Success 
"f thlg (IBDT MEZHCXMZ Is because It Is established <*n 
SCIESTIFIC PBI.MII'I.KS and YEARS or EII'EHIEXCE In 
In:: 1'IUCTK i: or Manicure. We do nut deceive tie 
public. We publish the names of the Hoots, Marks and 
Herbs that enter into the composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every buttle. We do not claim any patent 

j whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trademark. 
Vie can only ask a tilat.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
A5D TAKE KO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., rrcprietors, Kev Harffl, COM., U. S. i 

MRKWHm 
TRADE-r^ EVERY      * 

MARKO,        rf WRAPPER.^ 

GLVCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity f,.r the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

\l 1TUOIT l.VJLItV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black 'Worms, Impurities 
and  Discolorations of every kind, either 
within or ujn.a the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful nnd brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artmelai nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful nnd permanent in its beaut v. 
IT r.IIRFS talmont Inalanlly) Sunburn, 
11  1/UflLfl,  ,.rlt.kly   Heatt   chapped.; 
KoiiKh or Chafed Skin.    In fact,  its results 
upon alldiseascsof (he skin are wonderful.   It never 
foil*     I'se also   PEARL'S   WHITE  GLVOEKi.VB 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

jlbK. STOCK DRltiUIST FOR IT. 

if <fis* Q MAPJ JI 
obtained, aud all business in tlieU. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When modi'l or drawing is sent we adviso 
ns to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Snpt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of TJ. 
8. Patent Office. For' circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDtctfn   Opposite Pateut Office, Washington, D. C. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

A  run m; I Ai.i \( v. 

Many people think that  Khcumntism can- 
not In' cured.     It is caused by a bud stjlte of j 
tin1 blond « hich ili'jiii.-its   poisonous   matter j 
in tin- j• ■ irif — mill muscles c-iii~itii_r lameness, I 
-tilftie.--. arid -w elline; to  the joints   ami   ex 
i-niciatiii'.'   pains.     Kidney   W'mt   will   err-! 
tainly   ctfect a cure.     It   nets   mi   the   Kid- 
m_\-. I. i \ IT   ati'l    HnwcU. *tiuiulatiuu'  them 
tu a In allhv   ac tinii.    )i'inti.--   ami    eiirii lie- 

■ \ -ti in.     ( 

i.ii! Killm \ -\\'i 

In     I lie     le ;ll'i-.|    ill'I 

ill! I  lie  cured. 
t. 

—A. O. II. annual ball. Monday  cwnin-    ,)u. i,].,,,,]   \w\   eliminate-       poi-„n 
n0Xt- ,     , 

—Everybody says, ''How   well   the   hi 
plays now-,!" 

—Read "A   Curd   From   a   I.adv." in an 1 he   iu\ ii:iii-■ :i-   tu   the   einuin^ ^rand 
other column. ' in rl   and   hall   mi   the   U'MJI are mif and 

i■■ A   letter   from    "The Smith," received every pirn-  i- ln-iivj taken   to   llNl;c    it    the 
tt>-day will appear next week. •■"* i-fil    nf    the   \oar.       The    linyrni    Cadet 

—The animal report >l:u» - a int increase Hand, uf ten pi. ■ ■.■-. wi'l !. ■  th^ on!n--ti a. 
in the town debt of  s'_>.( )."> I. o I. 'I'ieki;- are .- I .".<! cai h   in i-min rt   and   I.all 

■—Mr. Kinihall ha* ijuife a w holci-ah- trade and ,Vi e,m, t.i the e-incert.-      \ tin k■ \   -np- 
in clam chow dcr.  as well as at retail. per   will   he   prm i led    at    the     I'.r.mk th Id 

— Mr.   Will,   Tail, ir   -ill-   hi,    hoii-chold llon-e.       The     orchestra    embraces     l!n-e 
and other property at public auction Man h artist- : .1.   Ilionii-    lialdwin.   \ioliu. leader 
'Jo. and prompter:   \'ineent   A. K.r ■', • I. \inlin: 

—NuCllii..'     N'u 1'AI :     Dr.   Law reiiee's I'erey  K.  lliydeii,  \ i. .lin :   Ceurje   II.   L'mi- 
Cougll    liaison), w hen   '.nee   II-I d. takt - tin" ell.     \ioiin;     Otto     Lnreii/.     hi--:      \u-u-t 
plflfe   of   all   others.     See  uur  a«l\ crti-in^ I'anini.   Mat-:     l.nn :i/n   While    elarioint: 
columns.                                                                       , Tie mi.i< W. II. ::r\ . i'i i rii. t : .lolm M. Fh» k- 

—Report   was   received   \ e-t. r ! i e   frmij ton. ennt;    Mt'n,l   1,'JL'e.  irmiihoiie.     The 
Spencer   that   the   new  rink  builhn _' there u'rand march w ill he at   ui:i<-   o'clock.     The 
fell   in  about noon, as it was hcini:   rai.«ed. concert   will   i-uiuineiiee   at   7 :!."•.   and   the 
injuring   one   workman   and   damaeim,' the ; follow nij I- the  |.ru.'r.  
structure considerably. I.- ihcrturo, ■•Mvrtha."    new     Mueller. 

—Furniture.     The best  i-   the   cheapc-t.'j      -       I'leeah. »iil.i,   ■■ Wai, h t-. " 11. i r A iu- 
When J'OU go to l;. -ton visit l'aine'- Maim- list  lhiinm,  Voun^. 
factory near the Maine Depot.     There you !      ■"■■     Concert     Walt/,    •■|i..«t<ni     Cadet." 
will find the Largest a-sortnieiit at   the   low- ISaldwin. 
est prices of the latest Mylcs. C- Cornel  Duet. Mr. Thomas W. llenr\ 

—The   property   bt-lf>ni:ing   to   the   town and Mr.  .1.  M.  Klocktou. (iuinhert. 
will be found enumerated in the   tortheom-I .V-   Selection.   "Trip   to   Africa,"  „ u   w    ' 
jng report of the town affairs, and i- found I Suppc 
to   foot  up   nearly   nn   even !*]tM),(iO(i, and ' (!.—Clarionet S.iln.  Mr. Lorenzo   White. | 
that at a verv low estimate ton.                         ! Sahein. 

CAIN 
Health and_Happiness.| 

O DO AS OTHERS 
HAVE DONE. o&ous4 5 

■—Far superior to liniment* or -o-ip. i- 
the preparation called Lady Crinielia's 
Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it po-i- 
tively eures them and beautifies the coTn- 
plexton.    Price 50 t-ts. at Gerald I'iros.  l-h 

—The following are the town officers to 
be elected al the April meeting: 'Town 
Clerk, one Selectman, one AsK-scor, one 
Over.-eer of the Poor, one   member   of the 

7. —I'.riiMi l'atr.d.   \-,!e 
S. — ( oneert    (ialon,    "SI lllll^ "artv, 

A    I   A III.    1  i:nM     A    I   II>1. 

New Haven, ('mm, 
M. -•;-.   Lewis S   Co. : 

(ielltleiiifil : — I    have   suffered     with    tin 
chilis   and   fever   and   malaria  for the past 

School Board, Treasurer and < 'ole, tor, two   u' " year-, residini; during that liwi\ at   7K«) j 
Tru-tee-   of the   Library,  one   Until Coin- 
miwioner, and all Constable,-. 

-Keep  this   in   Mind.    In the Dhruond 
Dyes  more  coloring  is  given  than in any 

Chapel rtreet, New Haven, I used qtiinim 
in its various forms and a un at deal of it. 
While I cull prevent the chills I eoul I 
not rid myself  of   the  poison.     For   some 

l.ieiwn Uyes. and they tiive Ia-!cr and  more H'm-   hi-t   smnuier   I   was   so   weak   that I 
brilliant colors. 10c. at all dn 
"Wells, Richardson ( Co.. Burlington.' \'t. 
.Sample Card. 32 color-, an I hook of direc* 
tions for 2c. stamp. 

L-oiihl sit ii], but a \>ry little, mv eoimtni- 
nm '■ was swollen and uuinin ■ faileil to give 
i.i' an appetite or to act peret ptibljr as a 
tonic,     In this poridition I began the use of 

Aro your Kidneys disordered? 
In. v H ..rfc l.i .'.L'l.t it... o- :M  I..   t:.iiv,. (,^.t| 

«■■ r  , nlliT 1 l'.,i.| I., i II titvi-ii ill. I.> l:< l<Mil  ,,,., t, i- in M 
li.ln.il.''        il. W  lJe>. i .ux, llceiMia..., Jeiim, Slii'li. j§ 

Aro your nerves weak? 
"KIM. -. v.-   t .  ,,-!,.   i . ,„ .,  ..,; ■•, .-. 

*r . ■■'■ '• I »-.- i ■ i . > i  •• -i i   i.i-.     y.t    v.  y. II 
.......;ivin, i:.i. . I,,-1..'i.ia ::. .,i.„- I!,HI«,„I,I.. 

Have   you    Bricrht'3   Disease? 
"Ki. ill! v \'.       1  .   iri .1 ! M    -,. ' .ii it, V  llukl   WH- i.isl 

like   . ieiifc   ...i i   t... ,,  1,:,.. |,i,,  ,; ■ 
1-1 .ink   \., .a. n, t'.-.il..sly. >!,usi 

Suffering from Diabetes? 
"Kiln -y-W. r'l.l.e i.   ..: , u  ,-,   -r, I r. c.    v I hnv, 

i v, r   u...  I.   i,i.t-   iii.ii.. i   leiin,.::.,;      r- ini." 
I'r. I'll llipc, lull..u, M..iihi. II, Vt. 

Have   you   Liver   Complaint? 
"Kl lmy-W,,rt .-I.-..1 i.i.- . I clir.,,.1    l.i\.i In ,■ ,-, » 

ftfl. r I prm.-.l t • .'«.'' 
Ili-n'ry lui.i, l.-ei- '' I. f.'.sh S.-.i. (.uar.l. X. T 

I=s your Back lame and achinpr? 
"lil.l.l.   V -V.'i   II, '1    I.    til.   i   i  ||f I    I    in,-   « In 11    1    »B,-JI 

liOle     I   J.a.1    tu     lOll    -    .t   ..f    le.l." 
i'.  M, TU'.iuin;., il.:»aoki*, V.'ln 

Have    you   Kidney    Disease? 
V V, ..it inuil,. i.i. - .in, I iTI ii, . r ami feiittw jm 

nfl r v ,rs • v i.e. .-'el . »!,.rlnif. In v..ril. 
f.i.ie   \. '    m.i   li^l.;.; ., U';]i.aiiii.t.i" n,   \.t   l  \ a. 

Are  you   Constipated? 
■'ICiit'i   y-V,"nrt   ran „-s r&  y rvai-uatnilis ai.it CUJTtt 

lav ait; r U ^iara^ji—^ef o'ttirr in. .In incM " 
X. i-Sri li.iiei..u, si. ;.r.«i.<, \t. 

Have you Malaria? 
"tC!'a 7 ... ii   ii... il .1... u ".'r 1 .'in   PUT other 

mil.   .y  1  i....u  ii. r   'If* d el  lev   I.lmi ' |. .    '' 
I      ):. K. i tu-k, N.ui.. Hero, Vl 

Are you Bilious? 
'Kl fi^T v,   ii 1; ,-, [| -fit* nir nt  -i- |'?H*4 tS.on IXIIT 

uthff  t< i;*4 dj   I   Ii iVf   'vi r  ink- ri." 
Mrs, J, i. UaUostaf, tlk I Tat, ( >r> t-  n. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Ki.l'n v Wofl ]** vmanrntlj rnr,.i iu(. , f   IU-,!iiii* 

jil.s |ir IV i . Kl.ue ri«'..niniiii.l. .1 II lorn 
I. -.  tl. II...rst, i'asha r M, liia*].. My er. t,.«ai, I'i,. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"r. •',     v W .rt Mil, ,|   in •. ,if|, r I v. ,    th.   i up !.. 

diu i v i I,y.a. iBim-iui.i I I. ni »,i(T r.rl thin i r««r»." 
)      . . '' . [.-..Jill, V.Prt ii.t:,   <:i,:iii. 

Ladies, aro you fnifforincr? 
"i.   : ■• y v. ,„•(  , ..,. ,| I,,..  , ;  |„ , ..ij ,r .,   ,    ,        r 

-■' 'i.ii y. i*i:, = ( .Tihn /.   Man, f - i . .! | n,i«. 
1U" Jin,. IJ. IjiliKir. u, l.li l-i Mitt., \ t. 

If you would Banish: Disease 
i      and yain Health, Tako 

KIDNiEY-WORT 
TMS BLOOD CLFANSIB. 

—Justice Duell had the fullowina  eases your " Lewis' lh d ,lac kit Hitters,"    Inunt- 
before lii in hist Monday/ morning: John 11. diatelv 1 felt their effects; in   two   weeks 1 
.-lid John .7. Donovan   of   Ka-t   nrookfldd was nearly in my iif,u„l health.     [ used two I "IfTj*   ^IIIMA f    "NTA   T3A *»   f 
for drunkennes-, . ach tin, d  |]   and   coats, '»,ttl  s s'uiee that time.     Wlitncvi-r   1   hate    Jtl U    W Ui U 1     JBN 0   JkQ/y     . 
the cost*  being  |8.27   each.    Tie- former * recurrence of malarial  symptoms I a»v a J 
paid and the  latter   »;i.  committed.    John ''■ "■* do»es of lied Jacket liitters and I cer-j ■   
Howard. Michael Foley a;,d   George   Web- '=»"'?   eonsider  them n most reliable   rein-   ^^     '„,,„,.,>    Tr"-^    T5aT«*¥Ki 
ster  of   Cilhertviile,   the   two  form-r   for ' ;. •    They are my niedicinB. *"'•    *»-...s..«-w    tv^,i    fiaiSii., 
simple drunk-, fines ind, easts, §11.72 each, Your* renpeetfully, 
and the hitter for   being a eommoa   drunk- Mn«. T. F. W.UIMH, 

ard, fine and co-ts, §23,82; nil   committed, .  
—At   the   rink. Mnnrf.r   .. v. .„;„,.    .,    1,!. : i: r   eiMit.s   wiim.   ... 1 . I.I:!V;,; -At  the   rink, Monday  evening, a half ,      ,"■'  "x,•,';, w'"" •"•TrwnirK 

dozen |.,0.,liad n half mile nice.    The „„,- ';""   lur',r ■"/"■''■  n,M-11   "r   ,h'),V''     ^;"- 
testant-were  Uarrv Mor-e. Fnd  and   Will L'hflPI>ed hands, etc    ami  ,!„„  y„„   win   be 
Franquer.   Mike   Murphv,   Hlkie   Ueadon '"'"v""-''' nt "' V;|1""-   p^'diUt* have it. 

/s warranted to CURE Caught, <'„/,/.,, r" 
//,,,/, s, ,,.., gore Tim,at, mill 

All dUeatca of (lie   Throat am! L>u,<^ 

and Joe .Maxfield. The race, was skated in 
three heat-. thri;e at a time, the winner- of 
the lir-t two heat- eoHlL'sting the third. 
riirough the breakin" of one of Joe Max- 

We ii.  i-.t  claim  to cure   ('niisinnpilon    wdon 
t-i .r..iie!.l\ -i.,t. ,1,  I, i> «.■ iln i-l.iiin   tli.,1   |!iol|s0n,|< 

CLfST *f\ '■ !     ■   ;'".1'.'^,-^.   •-.:> i. eu,   , r;,i.-,„:;i,i i„. ..,,..,1 ,M,vy(:.r i.v il,.- iii„. h am 

 , .. *. ...       . .  * i », >    ,,   .  * . .  , K'1' ;!    '! -   "ii. e  ' '■-•'■ in tin- w iv \     M.iny |..   |.l.  IrrtnKitie ihm I'MV 1. .v.- eonjunijitli n 
a ii.wii,; ii...!',. ,,:-,■!■■;,   ,i, ;, r.u.   !   •, - i! i ,,, ( .,,, , v, .',■ , w In i. i II i, -, i,, \, i ],, 4   ,,,,0    hitve   H   bad   rold. Whirl 

s   he  vas   w.tl.itia few   » '   , fall ataaj '. ... ,. -. '< ,;,,•.,!' ,„,t  ,,._   i .„,n-:H I,,   cured  •■; f.r ,|, r tare an 
feel of the t ml. and a eof„| ways ahead of 
the rest, he wa- thrown violently, and Mike 
Murphy won the h.at. The Veeond heat 
wai won by Harry Mono, and he al.-o woti 
tlio third hi at ending the race. The hand 
Bw a short concert at the opening and 
then enjoyed a complimentary skate the 
rest of (he evening. 

»' will   «tni{ you.     VI.II ,..,„ wm 

'I   r jl.ll.    lil„,    .,:,jy.     'fh..   Wulk   is.Ill 

ll,..   ri 
%%'v 

ugh  try  (.a   ti.. 
I»  I, ri turn   lii- 
m H was li.iiiiilit IT 11.   .|ie\    Ha, 

work, (ireitt i 
ut ii'AV.Adiin 

Price- for Trial Sizo, 25 eta,   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

rraa n k i o.,pi,i;i.i,„i, MaiHu.'    KKMKMHKI:, JSQ Ct'KE! NO  PAY! 
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How to Discourage a Band, I*1"1!1 f<>r«»t»if» <'»>■ «"• «»•".thri1'(,r vorL' 
  i times in a month, to insure (rood music at a 

There an- times when the best way to e.\- pienie, though   it ini'.'ht be   unreasonable to 

plain how a thing should he June is to show expect siieh a sacrifice by a busy   iniTchant 

how not to do it.     So much has heen written or lawver.      If he does   tin-,   refrain   from 

and said regarding the proper treatment  of any expression of utilisation   for the   pains 

.\mateitr Bands that possibly a brief putting taken.      He should   feel that   he is   an  tin- 

on the negative side may help to latter   the profitable servant at liesl and has only done 

condition   of affairs   in   parts   of  the   west ihat which it was his duty to do. 

where amateur ban Is have to play for noth- There   we have six   rules, one   for every 

ing and find themselves.      In order to   ren- duv in the week. (Sundays they are expcct- 

. tier useless w hat might other* ise lie made a ed to sing in the choir,    M Inch w ill ruin any 

successful hand,  the observance of the fol ordinarv hand of one year's practice.       We 

lowing  rules will hardly fail to   accomplish spea'i with absolute confidence, because we 

the purpose : 

First Let the leading people of the town 

hold themselves aloof from the hand, show- 

ing that they consider themselves too refin- 

ed to engage in such menial service. 

Second    Habitually allude to the band as 

KIQNMm-WGRT 
THE    OURI 

FOR 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND  BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDOBSE IT HEARTILY. 

have often seen the working- of this plan 

with various modifications, and have never 

known it to fail. The least it can possibly 

do is to worry, harrass and discourage what 

might lie a good hand until they get in such 

a state of mind that   they will want to go to 

if it was a sort of necessary evil which must    some lonelv spot and start a  desert. — .Vest- 

be endured, but  not  enjoyed.      Harp away I ail Journal. 

on the old   but false   assertion   that   bands- j . 

men are more quarrelsome than other   peo- A SPLESMD HAIRY 

pie. Tell them they arc too setisative. (Jet is one that yields Us owner a good profit 
out an injunction at once restraining them i throui/h the whole seas* n. But he must 

fru-n the use of   the bass drum in the   hand 

"Hidncy-Wort ia the most successful remedy 
I ever used." Dr. P. C. lUillou, Monkton, Vt. 

"Kidney-Wort ia always reliable." 
Tr. n. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 

"Eidnev-'.Vort haa cured my wife after two years 
auli'eriuj."   Dr. C. 11. Summerlin, Sun Dill, Ga. 

I:J THOUSANDS OF CASES 
it lias cured where all else had failed. It is mild, 
but client, CEHTAIAI I.\ ITS ACTIO.V, but 
harmless in all cases. 

fS It cleanup", the Blood and StrenrtBenaard 
(ire* New Life to ail the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of tho Kidneys is 
restored. The Diver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the   Bowels move freely aad healthfully. 
II this way tha worst diseases are eradicated " 
from the cystem. o 

PRICE, n.oo uqnr oa Dai, SOLO BY DRUGGISTS. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 

WELLS, I!I(!I\1(I»M»- A CO. Burlington Yt. 

room, as the drum,, is for no other purpose 

than a place to paint the name of the band 
upon. .  •>«, 

Third. Never study how their happiness. 

personally or collectively, may be promo'id. 

Do not Invite them to social gatherings, or 

elsewhere -unless you want to use thetii. 

Make them feel that they belong to the 

"common herd - whatever that may be — 

well enough in their way, but not to intrude 

i ito other society. Otherwise, they iniuhl 

feel " stuck up.** 

I'I urth. Criticise them fn ely. and pn-s 

hy no opportunity for finding ftaJt, and 

always in conversation with any of them In- 

sure to tell them that a hand in a neighbor- 

ing city ia superior to them. To show a 

gatefiil appreciation of the efforts to tlo 

well might give them loo exalted ideas of 

tin- importance of their work, and they are 

'■to setisative "   that prai-e is  not safe. 

Fifth Do uot subscribe anything towards 

the purchase of instruments, music or uni- 

forms. If they want either let them pay 

for them. Hi they alone are to use them. It 

is efT ctive in such a case to tell them that, 

an itiitiatIIJr band dots not look well in uni- 

form, and their old tunes are better than 

t ie new, and after a -'gratuitous Fourth of 

July" parade, taunt them with, "everlast- 

ingly playing the same old pieces." This 

will show some attention, at least. 

Sixth. Censure any member who is ab- 

sr-nt on a free blow occasion. A mechanic 

who enjoys playing well enough to give his 

services one evening a week for band drill, 

certainly   ought to  be   willing to   leave his 

supply the cows with what they need in 
order for them to he aide to keep up their 
product. When their butter gets light ia 
color he must make it "gilt edged" by Using 
Wells. Richardson & (Vs. Improved But- 
ter Color. It gives tie golden color of 
June, and adds five cents per pound to the 
value of the butter. 

GOLD' 
fur ttie working Has*.   Send t11 its. 
lur postage,  and we will   mall  you 
Vfr, II royal.Valuable lto\ of sanij'!' 

good* that will pin you in tin- » IJ 
..f making more money in a few day* than yon ever 
thought liu-sMile at any hnsimss. Capital not re- 
(|iiinil. We will start you Ymi can work all the 
lime or in spare lime only. The work is universally 
adapted iii liurti si xi-«, young ami old. Yuii ran eas- 
ily earn frets 50 c*»ta l ■ i? • every evening. Thai all 
iron want work may test the business,we make this 
i,ii[iaralleleil   offer; to all wlm are itui Well satisfied 
We will semi ft  Hi pay fur the I ruill.te ViTwi itillii Us. 
full [lartieulais. directions, eti%. sent free, (fortune* 
aill lie made ley llluse who give 'their « hole time to 
the Work. (Ileat -uii-i-s ahs. .In lily -tire. I •■'n't delay. 
Start in.w.Aihlres- STINSOS .V Co.,Portland, Maine. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

U.S. STANDARD. 

JONES! 
OF 

BwGHAMTOr 

5  TON 
WAGON SCALES, 

IiUi*jL«»«i».  SWWl  li-arntc-. Bl*M 
i irt Beaut and B«am Box 

$60  and 
JONES ha p«J * tb«rrvl«t.t—for frrt 
Price Ll"t tne>«ti"n !**■ par*r »r.*t 
$Mnm JONES OF BliQHAMTO", 

BiB»huniton. e5.1» 

Go to HOTJTJS' 
KM; 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES,    CHEMI- 
CALS. TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES, . 

Physician's Persoriptions a Specialty 

Iron Levem, 8teel Buriim, Braaa TIRE It AM. 
J0.1E8,  BK  PAYS   THE  FHtlKBr, 
K>ld on trial.   W&rraoU 5 yean*,   all buu u low. 
i\ji foe buok,addreaa 

JONES OF BINGH AMTON, 
lUAbuaJt t>'.., a. t 

Ordors taken for 

jyXiglit culls promptly answered. 

IIOBBS,   THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's Block. 

CKTIL 8 A.   M..   Tih>i)AY's  ami RK- 

Tt ISSKO   SATLKDAY'S, 

—ojittjo  

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite tlie Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
w here a full line may always be found 

in stoek.     Also, 

Confectionary, &tationen/, 
Fruits, Otgars, Tuhacco, 

ami a fuliline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. lily 
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troduced, and asked the House not to 
dr.tw a line across the face of Thomas 
Jefferson. Messrs. Lyinan of Mass., 
and .1. S. Wise, of Va., also advocated 
the hill, hut th'-ir oratory availed noth- 
ing against the consti'utional and prac- 
tical objections of estahli-hinfj such a 
precedent, and the hill was lost by a 
vote of 
to sixty. 

In secret   session the   Senate consid 
ered and ratified the commercial   treaty 
with Mexico, hilt so amended the orijr- 

Indulgence  and  Excesses. 

Whether over eating or drinking are 
made harmless by using Hup Bitters frcelv, 
giving elegant appetite and enjoyment hy 
using them before and removing nil dull- 
ness. pains and distress afterwards, leaving 
the head (dear, nerves steady, and all the 
feelings   hum ant.   elastic  and   more 

Brookfield.  Thursday, Mar.   ->0. 18.M). 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 
[From inn  Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, I). ('.. March 18.— 

This has been an unusually interest- 

ing week in both ends of the Capitol, 

although few questions of universal in- 

terest or great importance have been 

acted on. The House of Representa- 

tives first received the bug expected 

Morrison Tariff bill, with the major- 

ity and minority reports of the Ways 

and Means committee, and then deba- 
ted lengthily the Post-office Appropria- 
tion bill, presenting the postal system 
in its various relations. Much party 

strife was aroused over the proposition 
to curtail the salaiits of postmasters, 
and other provisiocs of the bill, which 
the opponents of the Appropriations 
committee claimed were insufficient. 

Mr. Hohnan of Indiana, who never 
speaks without saying something to the 
point, said, that in but tourteen cities 
was the free delivery system self-sus- 
taining. In all others the burden of 
its maintenance fell on people who do 
not receive their mail more than once 
a day, three times a week, or even 
once a week. He was in favor of sus- 
taining the system in its efficiency and 
in moderately enlarging it, but was 
opposed to the whole country beiug 
oppressed for the benefit of certain 
favored localities. The House dis- 
cussed briefly several other subjects, 
passed a number of private pension 
bills at its usual evening session for 
considering pension claims, and on 
Friday, private bill day, the callendar 
afforded a fine opportunity for speech 
making. The first hill to come up was 
one granting a pension of $2,500 to 
the only surviving grand-child of 
Thomas Jefferson, and the debate con- 
sumed most of the days session.    Sen- 

appy 
one   hundred auil   twenty-nine! 'hL

ar!  b,f"ri-    The  I'1"'*'1'*  <»"ects   „f   H 
- ( hnstian  nr  sumptuous  dinner  continuing 

j days afterwards. 
session the   Senate consid- ! KMINKNT   TESTIMONY. 

N. V. Witness. Aug. 15, 1SSO: "I find 
that in addition to the |>| I:I: spirits con- 
tained iu their composition, thev contain 

mal text that it cannot be adopted until the extracts of hops and other we'll known 
the House ol Representatives passes on and highly approved medicinal roots, leaves 
the tariff ouestious involved in the   in- I aml tinctures in quantities  MihVi.nt to ren- 

This indefinitely postpones I :K'r ,,H' ,,r,i,lt' w'"u ","' m,,kl'r\ <laim , h "' 
■."._* i he, to wit. a medicinal preparation   and   not 

a beverage—unfit   and   unsafe   to   he   used 

questions involved l 
strumeut. 
the whole matter, for in its present 
temper that body will nut be likely to 
accept what it will consider a tariff hill 
made hy foreigners and in their inter- 
est. The row now prominent iu the 
Senate is the pleuro pneumonia bill, 
which has received strenuous opposi- 
tion, especially, the resolution to appro- 
priate $2.r),000, for the extirpation of 
the hoof, and mouth disease now ra^iti"; 
iu Kansas. Senator Hawley dealt a 
blow to the paternal system id' the 
Government and made a plea for staie 
rights—for the right, and duly of the 
people to take care of their local con- 
cerns. He criticised the growing habit 
of running !o Congress f„r help in local 
emergencies, and held that the Federal 
Government was not intended for the 
purpose of going into a particular sec- 
tion of a state for the treatment of a 
disease among the cattle. Rut the 
vindication t>f Fitz John Porter, Was 
by far the most excitement, though the 
least important event of the week in 
the Senate. Nothing is now between 
(Jen. Porter, an I his goal but the pos- 
sible veto of the President.     Through 
a private relief bill of threadbare re- 
nown, a deep interest still attaches to 
the ease, and crowds filled the Senate 
galleries both days on which the ques- 
tion was discussed, composed^ of the 
friends and opponents of the measure. 
Get). Porter has beeu before four Pres- 
idents for the removal of his Stigma, 
has been vindicated by a board id" in- 
quiry, has a bill for his reinstatement 
in the Army twice passed by the Sen- 
ate, and once by the House, and lias 
had his claims discussed l»» almost 
every newspaper, and debating society 
in the land. Now (he question is, will 
the President veto the bill ? No one 
can answer. Mr. Arthur keeps his 
own counsel. 

Mr. Henry Watterson made an ar- 
gument before the library committee 

ffment on one side was arrayed against: this week in support of the newspaper 
common sense on the other. The fame j copyright bill. He says the promoters 
of Jefferson, his services to his country j of the measure only want an eight hour 
the declaration of Independanee and j copyright, to prevent the pirating of 
kindred matter of history received due j news and concurrent publications, 

attention. Mr. Robinson, of New j Afternoon papers can reproduce matter 
York, who seldom touches, so gentle a that had appeared in morning papers, 
theme, led the debate in behalf of the and the bill is not intended to affect 
lady for whose benefit the bill   was in-! what is known as the country press. 

except   us a medicine. 
" From a careful analysis of their for- 

mula—which was attested under oath — I 
find that in every win.'-glasstull of Hop 
Hitters, the active medicinal properties 
aside from the distilled spirits are equal to 
a full dose for an adult, which fact in my 
opinion, subjects it to an internal revenue 
tax as a medicinal hitter" 

(illKIN   B.   l{,0f.W, 
1'. S. Com. In. Uev. 

IIUtllKNKIl   I.IVKU. 
Five years ago I broke down with kidney 

and liver complaint and rheumatism. Since 
then I have been unable to he about at all. 
My liver became hard like wood ; my limbs 
were puffed up and tilled with water. All 
the best physicians agreed that nothing 
could cure me. 1 resoWed to try Hop Hit- 
ters; I have used seven bottles; the hard- 
ness has all gone from my liver, the swel- 
ling from my limits, and it has worked a 
miracle in my cast-; otherwise I would 
have been now in mv grave. 

J.    W.   MORKV. 
Buffalo, Oct. 1, 'si. 

povEHTY AND svrrEMKU. 
" I »«« dragged down with debt, poverty and 

suffering fur year*, caused hy » sick family itnd 
large hills fur dm i..i lug. I was completely die 
eouraged, uiuil on*- year itgo, hy the advice of mv 
pastor, 1 commenced using Hop Bittern, and In one 
month we were all .well, and none of us have wen a 
sick day since, and I want to say to all |M»or men. 
you can keep your families well a year with Hop 
Kilters for less than one doctor's visit will cost, I 
know 11." 

l»-4t A. WoRKINflMAN. 

Variableness of Michigan 
V Weather. 

GRAND HAVEN, MICH., March 14.— 
Oh Michigan ! Michigan ! the great 
State of Michignu ! I herewith retract 
all tin; hard things 1 have said of you, 
and all the hard feelings I've had to- 
wards you, for we have had five days 
of pleasant weather in succession. 
•Just think of it! Last Monday sight 
there was a severe thunder shower. 
and the next day the snow disappeared 
as if by magic. The sleighing is en- 
tirely gone, but I think no one is sorry, 
as we have had thirteeu continuous 
weeks of it. The ground is bare, ex- 
cept where the deepest drifts were, and 
the traveling very fine, as in this sandy 
soil there is no mud whatever. 

I do believe winter's backbone is 
broken this time, sure, it has been so 
warm and spring-like. Fires during 
the day were almost unnecessary. The 
great change produced in the past 
week seems almost marvelous.    Seven 

days ago the grouud was covered with 
;i heavy body of" snow which it seemed 
to me would take a long time to melt 
away. 1 am told it often disappears 
in this same way. The ice in the 
river is breaking" up and soon the logs 
will be started from the woods. The 
mills have already begun work again. 
The season has been a very favorable 
one for lumbermen but now the camps 
have broken op. The boats have been 
unable to leave harbor lor more than a 
week, owing to the ice which was 
grounded at the entrant''. It was 
iniiinl neeessry to send to Chicago for 
the Arctic, a. boat which is used for | 
cutting' and breaking the ice. It sue-! 

eeeded in forcing a way through, so 
now they are miking their regular 
trips, but are accompanied bv the Arc- 

tic in case of accident from the floating | 
ice. 

It cvt r I go into   a   new 
7i v 

101 alitv 

M.\in it 1 ■">.-— There now. I'm in for 

it, I guess! It is snowing hard to- 
day and looks ns [f we might have an- 
other month of good sleighing. I 
might have known better than (■> have 
" gushed" so over a few pleasant 
days ! I'm sure I don't know how 
I'm going to remedy that statement 
about winter's broken back-bone, un- 
less I say •.In- applid a porous plaster, 

and sprouted out a new and healthy 
one ; and she hereby recommends said 
plasters tn all persons similarly af- 
fected. Well, I do think the Michigan 
weather is as uncertain as it maiden 
lady's age. 

I'm: WANDERER. 

EXTRACT   I KOM    IIACIII'IU)   sINUAV    lil.OBK. 

May r,, 1883. 
" Red   Jacket   Hitters." 

While the Globe cannot be expected to 
know a* to the reliability of all the state- 
ments of its advertisers, it will not wil- 
lingly publish anything improper or that it 
docs not have reason to believe is reliable. 
Nor. on the other hand, is it in the habit of 
giving an editorial endorsement to patent 
medicines, but in the ease of the Red duck- 
et Hitlers, extensively advertised in this 
i 8 le, it is proper to «iiy that the proprietor 
of the medicine brought a personal letter 
from a gentleman occupying one of the 
highest otHcial positions in the State en- 
dorsing the merit of both the proprietor 
and the goods. 

Elsewhere will be found an advertise- 
ment (Sf the celebrated bitters and the tes- 
limonals of persons who have used them 
with good results. The bitters are really 
uieitorious and we have no fear in recom- 
mending them. They can be procured at 
almost any Drug Store. 

— It is said that the celebrated Stru- 
chiuo cheese of Milan has been found 
by experiment to be made with great 
success in the moist green pasturage? 
of Ireland., This Striichino, which is 
lKJthitig-nrrJrC than pressed curd, is con- 
sidered the finest existing experiment in 
cheese making, and is thought so ex- 
quisite by the gourmets of Italy that 
but little of it comes here. 

I again I will  study   up   my   geography 

better   than 1 did this  time, for my ig- 
norance got me into a most   uncomfort- 

able positron.   As the boat tieared San- 
ford I  was  standing with others on the 
dee!;, when a very  pretty   yonug   lady 
came up to me, and with a sweet smile 
on   her  face, looked up int.; mine with ■ 
a pair of lovely eyes and asked :    "Are 
voii   going to k'ss  me, sir.'"'     It   some 

one hid offered to hud  me 810 1 could I 
not   have   been   more   surprised,  and. 
hardly   knowing   what   to   say. and in 
order to gain   a   little   time,    I   gasped i 
out :     ••I'ard'ti.    miss,    what    did   you 
ask?" I fell that she knew I heard her. 
but she  said sweetly.  "Are   you    going i 
to kiss me to-night?"    There   was   no 
misunderstanding    her   this   time.      I j 
heard her. and so did others, and I  telt 
the   blood   rushing iuto my face, and I 
stammered out, "I would   like   to   ac- 
commodate   you. miss.  I would   truly. 
but    I    have a wife and   thirteen   small 
children on board   with  me, and if my 
wife   should   see   me   kissing    you—'" 
"Kissing me, you   hateful   old   thing! 
who   asked   you to kiss   me?"     "Ion 

did." I veiled ;  "you asked me twice !" 
"You old fool. I asked if you were go- 
ing to Kissime — Ki«sime City to-night ; 
don't you know anything?" and off she 
went, and if ever anybody felt   meaner 
than I did   I   would   like   to 
photographs with him. 

exchange 

HON T Vol no IT. 
Don't suffer any longer with the pains 

and aches of Rheumatism, which make life 
a burden to you. Relief, speedy and per- 
manent can be procured at the nearest drug 
store, in the form of Kidney-Wort. El- 
bridge Malcolm of West Bath, Maim-, 
says ; " I was completely prostrated with 
Rheumatism and Kidney troubles and was 
not expected to recover. The first dose of 
Kidney-Wort helped me. Six doses put me 
on mv feet, it has now entirely cured me 
and I have had no trouble since." 

— II vou   are angrv at a man  count 
fifty before speaking; if he is a great 
deal bigger than you are count four 
hundred and sixty. 

IT  HEATS   ANVTIIIO  1  HAVE  EVER  SEEN. 
" Mr. Butler, that Pearl's White Glycer- 

ine you brought home beats anything 1 have 
ever seen for chapped, rough or chafed 
skin." Mas. HITLER. 

cmiMammcwrz 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestlont 

Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, jn either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Yonnc or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
tuts Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GRE.IT MEDICINE la because It Is established nn 
SciEjrnnc RRISCIPLM and YEHKS or KxrEincscE in 
1'HK PRACTICE or MEDICINE. We do not deceive ttie 
public. We publish the names of the Koots. liarksand 
llerbs that enter Into the composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every lwttle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever uiion the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trial.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
ASD TAME HO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, flew HMO, Conn., D. S. L 

THIS 
TRADE 

MARK 

RL'S WHITE 
O N 

EVERY 
WRAPPER 

n 

o   0- 

Pi*i I 

GLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fratd, bavlnga 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet knowntochemtstryth.it will penetrate the skin 

\\ I'i'liOl T 1.YIIRY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicateg all Spot*, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Pati lies. Black Worms Impurities 
ami Discoloration! of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in its beauty. 
IT f.TTBFS (alm<M,« Instantly Sunburn, 
11   UUHL3,  Prick,y    Heat,   Chapped, 
Rough or Chafed Skin.    In fact.  Its resu'ts 
upon all dlseasesof the skinare wonderful.   It never 
falls      I se also  PKAHl.S   WHITE  ULYCEKINK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK Yot It DRI UGIST KOK IT. 

obtained, and all business in theU. 8. Patent Office, 
or In the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When mod-'! or drawing In sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Pout Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In vour own state, or 
county, address      C. A. 8NOW & Co., 

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. "Dcclfn 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

NEW  : .£.] nr 

,—A Thing  of   Beauty.    The   must   Uril- 

"     limit  similes   possible,   (in   all   fabrics, are 

XKW     I    I made   bv   thf  Diamond Dye*.     I'neytialled 

'.    j fur brilliancy and durability.     1"<-. at drug- 

 *      gists.     Send    2c,    for   II2   Sample    Colors. 
Wells, Hiclianl-oii ,< Co., Burlington. Vt. 

— What about the shoddy shop ghost. 

— New Spring goods at the corner store. 

— Head   extract   from   Sunday   Globe   in 

arother column. 
—,1. P. Doyle has lately purchased the 

residence of .1. Mulcahy. 

—The annual report this year will be con- 

siderable larger than the one la-t year. 

— No dm:! Xo I\it .' Dr. Lawrence's 

Cough Balsom, when once used, takes the 

place of all others. See our advertising 

columns. 

—The grand masquerade at the rink 

come., off next Monday evening. Every- 

body is preparing for it and therefore some 

unique costumes may be expected. 

— Mr. tieorge Corey sills the household 

furniture etc.. of the late Mrs. Ilenshaw, 

at public auction, at her former resilience 

on Main street, at 1   o'clock next Saturday. 

— Spaulding's Hell Hingers are billed for 

the Town hall next Tuesday evening. This 

company is too well know here, to need any 

recommend to attend their truly tine enter- 

tainment. 

—The Methodist'* had a very pleasant 

sociable last evening at their vestry, em- 

bracing a good supper, and select readings 

by S. I,. Brown. Esq., formerly principal 

of the High school. 

—There was another  orange race at   the 

rink, Monday afternoon, with music by the 

band.      A. Daniels and Jo Honey   each  got 

.41 oranges   and divided the  prize.     There 

was a fair sized company present. 

—Far superior to liniments or soaps is 

the preparation called Lady Camelia's 

Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 

tively cures them and beautifies the com- 

plexion,    Price ">0 cts. at Gerald Bros.  l-4t 

—Mr. John E. Clossen, and Miss Grace 

A. Allen, were quietly married at the brides 

home, by the Rev. 0. E. Stebbins, on Sat- 

urday evening, March Kth. The newly 

wedded pair are keeping house at   Spencer. 

—The A. O. 11. ball was a success as 

usual, over ](K) tickets being sold. The 

turkey supper prepared by Mr. Gakes was 

immense, and a good time was the general 

verdict. Although it was St. Patrick's day 

the boys were generally pretty quiet. 

—What isthir meaning of thi.? The fol- 
lowing is taken from the Worcester Gazette. 

The trumpet's clarion now sounds, un- 

heeded by one of the town's noted warriors, 

the hero of many a defeat. Its seductive 

din has no charms for his ears and fail- to 

arouse his martial spirit. He is laid by in 

cotton for the present, but time will heal 

the wounds, and he will be presentable, 

•' When the Robins Nest Again." He 

wasn't run through a threashing machin.fi, 

but stood one round. Marquis of Quecns- 

burv rules.    He laid down the second. 

S ;      ■   John I'ullett.   the young man   of Wot 

PR   NQ   GUuDS vvanv""h",""kr n""H",,"vin"i:"vij- 
lage and stole a small quantity of goods, 

was arrested by sheriff ('apen and brought 

before Justice Duell last Saturday, and re- 

manded to Worcester to await trial in Mav 

on (wo charges for breaking and entering. 

ITHM ITIil'.. There \* now in Bos- 

ton, one of the most extensive manufac- 

turing establishments in America. The 

entrance to Paitic's Furniture Warcroonn 

is at 4M (anal St., opposite Maine Depot. 

They not only manufacture, hut also im- 

port from Italy curious carved pieces of 

the time of the Doges of Venice; from 

Switzerland fine lace Curtains, from France 

inlaid woods, tapestries, and rich silk* for 

upholstering; from England red. amber. 

blue and black hair cloth, in richly bro- 

caded patterns, besides a large variety of 

lace  curtains.     These,   together   with   their 

own numerous manufactures, will will 

repay one to travel miles to visit. Illus- 

trated lists of these sent upon applica- 

tion. 

Tin  HICK i (o's  Ki-i.i.i-i H    rn.i.s. 

Purely   vegetable,   cathartic    and   chola- 
gogue.     No griping.     Sure cure  for   liver, 
stomach, and all malarial  diseases.     Price. 
§a cts.    For sale bv Gerald Bros. 

|3F If y°u don't *l cuUh on." some- 

where else, at as low a rate fur new 

goods of the same quality 

fS^ + + + ++-4- *++++* £1 

\f     \\ I s I TJ    ^j 

R 
OGERS, 

ROGERS, 

Ho Cure! No Fay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
h warranted ID CURE Coughs, Colds, 

^Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and 
All diseases of the  Throat and Lung* 

Wi> clu not Halm to Pure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do cinlin that UiotinnuiW 
of liven might lie saved every year by the timely ii«i 
of Ha. LAWRKN'CK'H enroll  BALSAM. 

Many people Imagine thai llev have r-onnumptlon 
win n In reality lie V only have a had cold, win. h 
eaii eimlly he enreil by proper rare inel the right 
kind Of medldnC    We eiJIlld 111)   enluilltm with li si I 
mimlal*. hut we do riot believe in that way of adver- 
iiu, nur Idea la to lei everybody that in afflicted with 
a cough try fur thcniM-lvcs, and if not perfectly 
•atisiied, return the empty bottle to the dealer ot 
wboiii it was htiught and receive their money baek. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

It KM KM MKII, XD eiKK.! NO PAY: 

ROGERS. AGENTS 
Cor. Main 

)—ASH— 

T II E     M A I. %J . 

Mar.-li 20, '84. J. H. BOUKBS 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

wanted fur  The  l,iu« of 
all the  Presidents  nf the 

The largest, hnml. 
point's! lieM book ever Isold 

fur less than twlcp our price. The fastest selling 
bunk in America. Immense profits to agent*. All in- 
telligent people want It, Any one can become a sue 
Cessful agent. Terms free. II'AM.KTT BOOK eo,,Port- 
land, Maine. 2 -lv 

biNU   TO 

JOINT 33S 

BINGHAMTON 
for Hat of Newspaper 
Premiums given with 
the JONES SCALE, 
and free I'r ite List of 
Scales. 
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Tows meeting one week from next 
Monday. At least two distinct slates 

-.have been arranged and probably there 
will be a sharp conflict. It has a ten- 
dency to work into a partisan strife, or 
at least such is the idea of some, though 
a clear understanding of the case must 
see that under it all lies local, personal 
feelings that are not bound very strong- 
ly by political ties. Heretofore very 
little interest has been manifested in 
town elections until the day itself was 
at hand ami then there was little oppor- 
tunity for united opposition to anythiug 
that might naturally excite it. Those 
in office and at all ambitious to merit 
a seeming vindication of their useful- 
ness as a town official by a re-election, 
generally took care that the necessary 
tickets, with their names thereon, was 
at hand on election day, and no op- 
posing lists appearing, their re elections 
were assured facts. This year it bids 
fair to be interesting unless the opposi- 
tion fizzle out in their efforts as they 

did at the district meeting Tuesday eve- 
ning and leaves it all a one-sided con- 
test. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[Krom our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 25,— 
Both branches of Congress have dis- 
cussed important questions during the 
week, but few important bills have 
passed. The Senate has had under 
consideration, pension claims, cattle 
diseases, the bill for fixing the salaries 
of U. S. District Judges at $.J,000 a 
year, and the educational bill. Sena- 
tor IJIair, who has charge of the latter, 
has had a hard time, so far, in furnish- 
ing National aid to the free schools of 
the States. One day his measure was 
displaced by the foot and mouth di- 
sease resolution. Next day, when it 
came up, in regular order, a move was 
made to lay it aside for the Pleuro- 
pneumonia bill. By a call of the yeas 
and nays knowlege triumphed over di- 
sease, but its victory had scarcely been 
announced, when a Senator arose and 
said as the school bill appropriated a 
large amount af mouey and involved 
serious   considerations,   he   hoped   it 

would be postponed. This was too 
much for Mr. Blair who gave way to 
his feelings in a remark that calves, 
cattle, and all sorts of things were al- 
lowed to run over the children of this 
country. 

The House of Representatives pass- 
ed the Post-office Appropriation bill 
and-worked through a number of pri- 
vate measures but its principal talk was 
about whiskey. 

A preliminary canvass of the House 
on Saturday at one o'clock led the 
friends of the bill to fear a dozen votes 
would be wanting to pass it. During 
the whiskey debate Mr. Cox of New- 
York made a tariff reform speech, 
stating apologetically that he was revel- 
ant, as his subject was all bound up 
with whiskey. It was all about the 
tariff, however, its inconsistencies, and 
indignities, and the necessity for reduc- 
tion. When he finished Mr. Horr of 
Michigan asked him which side of the 
whiskey question he was on. He re- 
plied that he would express his opuion 
by a vote. 

During the week a convention was 
held in this city by colored journalists, 
representing all the prominent colored 
newspapers in the country, and a per- 
manent organization of a national news 
bureau was effected by the election of 
officers and committees. Enthusiastic 
speeches were made against adopting a 
resolution for the purpose of consolidat- 
ing the colored press in favor of a 
prominent republican candidate for the 
Presidency. They refused to commit 
themselves by specifying in advauce 
any particular candidate. 

The Democratic caucus has been 
called to meet in the Hall of the House 
of Representatives on Tuesday eve- 
ning. Every Member of the Demo- 
cratic party of the House is invited to 
attend. Beside the signature of the 
chairman of the caucus, Hon. S. S. 
Cox, Dames of a dozen or more Repre- 
sentatives are attached to the request. 
The names are not significant, however, 
the signers being those Democrats who 
happened to be nearest to Mr. Morri- 
son when he was preparing the paper. 

Every indication now points to un- 
precedented activity in this city during 
the building season. The plans for a 
large number of handsome private 
dwellings are in the hands of the 
architects. Beside the public improve- 
ments already in course of construc- 
tion, the new Pension office, which is 
now well up iu the second story; the 
west wing of the new State Depart- 
ment building ; the reconstructed model 

room of the Patent office and other 
works ; several new ones are project- 
ed. These are a new city post-office, 
a Congressional library, an observa- 
tory, and hall of records. Some school 
buildings are to go up, a number of 
fine business houses, and other private 
enterprises are under way that will add 
much to the architectural attractive- 
ness of the city. 

Another proposed improvement is a 
Department Telephone system, so that 
two Cabinet officers can hold private 
conversation without leaving their 
offices. The wires are to belaid under 
ground, and all the executive depart- 
ments are to be connected ; the White 
House, Government Printing office, 
and probably ths Capitol. If the Sec- 
retary of the Navy should wanted to 
talk with the Secretary of the Treasury 
an indicator in the Navy department 
would answer his ring and the tele- 
graph operator, learning what was 
wauted through the telephone, would 
at once connect with the Secretary of 
the Treasury. An indicator has al- 
ready been erected in the Navy depart- 
ment, and thirteen new telephones have 
been ordered for use in the State, War, 
and Navy department buildings. 

Births. 

JOYCE.—In this vallage, March 26, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Joyce. 

IMPROVE YOCB COMPLEXION 

by the use of Pearl's White Glycerine.     It 
removes all gpots, disuulbrations, etc., upon 
the skin and  renders it soft end  beautiful. 
Druggists sell it. 

Ho Cure! No Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and 
AU diseases of (he  Throat and Lungs 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of DB. LAWRENCE'S CoUQH BALSAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could fill columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe ia that way of adver- 
Ing, our idea Is to let every body that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, NO CURE! NOTAY! 

.i,.™w 
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TERMS. 

■lit warm a little, (Sal she don't like to I for 1 don't think llu cud  slriek a purer 
huv   me  go to 'such   planes  you   no.) | part '-'\ it 

Indulgence  and  Excesses. 

1    year   in   advance, 
(>   months 
3 

.SI.on 

.      .CO 

, Tha caled the pla excclsir; 1 think it 
was run l>y the Karaflec brothers. 
Tha tole me lots ov coutre people cum 
to se it. Wei I got a sect pruttie neer 
the stage for 1 can't se first rate.     The 

i pla had commenced before 1 got tlmr ; 
lien thru won   act so an ole   gentleman 

j tole me; wel 1 tole him that if 1 se 
what was lef it would be em.'f tor me ; 
I onlv cum in to ^'it warm a lillcl an si 

Wel what furst at.t racked mi at ton - 
sion was the readness ot the soil, the 
rodes all look lik red chork lins. I tliot 
tha most al led to hrik-ynrd or led fruni 
won. 

I dident se enny thing that you wud 
eal wods on the rout, what fin? Ires 
thar was were huihlled toogether in 
chimps az it' tor imitul protexion. 

Advertising rntes given on application. 

"Mi Trip Soth." 

• so bad I wanted   to 
was: wel he sed that was what he cum 

i lor, lie was   frum   coutre,   he sed,   an 
l sloppin   in   the   fitly   for a day or  to. 

[Fromoui Spi-. 1..1 r..rro«p<indi-iit.] I Wel I was some what   shocked, it was 
Mi:. EKITOH. — 1 promos  to rite you   pretty bad.   sum ov   it. and I   tole   mi 

bot mi trip   don soth.      Wel you   se 1   uabtir 1 did'nt think  Inks ought too  go 
liov bin so bisie al the time, 1 limit got j to such places : wel he sed he dident an 
no chanc too rite til now. j he shudent cum too   won agin ;   he sed 

Bnt I wil tell von all abot it now.   if what   I had sen   wan't   nothin   to   the 
vul excuse mi speiin.       I ant  moc'h on I first of the pla.     Wel I sed it was bad 
spelin vou no.      Wel you   se 1   wantid | enough, so   when it was   out we   went 
too go'hi   watter. but'Sal.   (thats   mi   to our hotels for it   was g.-ttin  late   tor 
wifs first name   vou no. I alus col   her  respeetibel   foks to   be out.      \\ u\   the 
that,) she got kinder ,-kerd. and woud-   nex mornin I dident fel  vcrry wel. 

Nue jersie sems too be a prettie good 
mm of the pla for   I had heard it   was | place for advertizers,   speeily those   uv 

ju-t how   bail it   patent   medesin, for   most  every   barn 

nt here on it no wa. sed I'd got tu go 
bi cars ; sed if she'd got to be lef a 
wider she wanted loo no for shur; sed 
if I went hi watter an the steemer was 
never hern ov agin, shed nevor no. 

So vou se 1 wi&t don too Boston an 
bot mi ticit by ears from new 'i ork. an 
was too go hi I'al rivor too new York 
bi Botc. 1 am kinder ov an ole see 
dog you no, an was bond tob.git a litel 
snif ov salt watter anny wa. Wel I 
lef Bostone bot 7 o'clork in the evinin. 
fram the ole Colny depo and got too 
Eal rivor hot 0 o'clork, there was a 
prettie big crod going on the Bole and 
k was mittie cole an wiude for Novem- 
ber, so every buddy was liurrin too git 
on the botc so as too git a stat rt.m so 
tha cud slep in comfut. 

It was a nue steamer eald the Pil- 
grim and she was fitted up prettie nize 
inside (you bet.) I WHhh sal cud see 
it, trud make her stair some I ges, tha 
don't burn enny lits in her. she h lit bi 
this nue electric arraugmint. an such 
chars, such carpits aud sofes, sem to 
good most to set on. 
' Wel it was a rufl' passage that nite 

and it was a sloe proggris for pilgrim, 
an maid her crac an grone so lots ov 
par-ngers was afrad too go too bed, but 
it dident skar this ole dog enny you bet. 

Wel it   was late   nex   morn in   when 

thiifk it was siimthin I ate the dai be- 
fore, so I (hot I w ud sta another da in 
new York. Wel I thot I'll go and 
wark over the big brige vveve hern ov 
so much. I got a/, fur az the m'tddel 
when my hat blue oph, an it was so 
darn cole T cum back, but by jingo it 
is a big cousirn I tel you. \\ el after 
super I thot I mite az wel go into the 
fust part of that sho ; I kinder want id 
too git the hole ov it so I cud tel foks 
abot it. an 1 cud git back to the hotel 
bi nine o'clerk shur, so I fix'd up a lit- 
tel an started, an 1 had the same scet 
1 had the nite be for. and bi jingo that 
same feler from the coutre was thar too 
I tide him 1 thot he had gone hum. we! 
he sed a frend had given him another 
tiekit so he thot he Wild Sta over an go 
loo the sho agaue. Wel I dident think 
the first part was enny worse than the 
rest of the sho, an az mi frend wanted 
I shud sta vviv him an se it out. I did 
but I made up mi mine I'd start on mi 
jiirnie nex day sure. 

Wel the. nex mornin   I   pact up   mi 
traps and started   for the   I'cnselvatiier 

or shed I hat we pased wu i oe 
painted white, then youd se (Iron Hit- 
ters) iu grate big black leters that w ud 
cuver the hide side, sum wild be paint- 
ed black with white leters. I saw 
mcdsiii enuf advertized too make a man 
sick in no time. I saw won sheep 
pen ful uv sheep that ha I painlid al 
over (Mandrack pils;) w«-l no more 
man.back pils lor me. I saw MHO 

pruttie goo I buildins painted over in 
this wa.- i.ow 1 think it looks bad. tho 
I spose thev git them painted cheep. 
The farm houses and village- ar rather 
scatterin. in fac I dont think I shud 
care to live in jersie les 1 nude a bus 
for I'd git al tiord out waikin too met- 
in. the churches are so far apart. Wel 
when we strue pencilvania I cud see a 
good del uv ditferanee in the coutre, 
it looked vcrry much healthier, but az 
it waz gettin dark I couldeut se mutch. 
Wel we got into philidelfer bot 1<> 
o'clork at nite Colder than blazes. I 
an a sielone struc the citty at the same 
time, nz I vviut out uv the depo a elude 
uv dust, ole papers an evver^v thing 
elce. cum a wirlin in my face, men an 
wimmiu wer runin after there hats, an 
the bacmc'i wer loudin up nut to kil 
themselfs. six uv them grabbed hole uv 
me an was goin too cary me oph any 
wa. each ov them had the best hotel. 
best ho«es and every tiling els.'; sed I. 
gentlemen I am going to waik ; wather 
it was the wa I sed it, or whether tlm 
se smmthiu iu my eye I don't no. hut 
tha let rite go uv me. ges tha thot I 
had taveled sum befour, wel I went to 
the neres temperence hotel and put up 
fur   the  nite.      Wel   the   nex   mornin I....................... .-   ..—. j,.,,    ,,,„   ■ -. 

depo, tha tole me I'd got to go cross to  dident find the weather much  warmer 
thar was a   blusterin cole   win a   bloi.n 
which   kicked up   lots nv   dust  in   the 

.krsie citie for the depo was over thar, 
so I took the   fery-bote and went over.. 
Wel I had to wait   til  1 o'clork  ii   the i hnrgin. an it maid it rather uncomfort- 
afternoou befour mi trane.lef. Wel 1! abel bein out. But after brexfast I 

. , set doun and watched focks comin an j Started out. the first thing of interest 
we got in too new York, an I thot I'd^'oiu 'til it was mbly, then I got a-; that I se was the uue citty hall which 
kinder like to sta over won da an BC I board of her. Wel now the cars was tba nre buihlin ! ere. The outside is 
the citty, aud I mite se somthiu to bye j bang up cars I tel you, non of your ■ most done. It is bill of granite an IZ 

for Sailor she tole me to get her som-1 cheep eonsarns, the uphoNtry was a a mittie big a fare an a pride too the 
fin annvwa. Wel I sor puttie much [wander and a feler cud tak sum comfit ; cittie. I went inside an looked it al 
ov the citty befor nite. I can't tel you travelin, we jest sped along like litniii ; over an I se the dimensions ov it on 
al the plases  I saw, hut iu the   evenin j nihg, no joncin or banin abot like most j the wal an   I rote it   down in mi   note 
I wiut out a littel   while jest too   tak a j cars. 
wark ; I did'ent meen too sta long   but       Wel I was   dispoiuted iu nue  jei 
I rat up town sine vvais an it was so 
cole I was most fiozm. Wel I was 
rite oposita thirter, Niblow's Gardin I 
think it was, so I thot I'd go in jest to 

it's a porer contrc than I thot it was, 
it ma be that the pencilvania rale-road 
runs thru the porc-t part uv it, I wil 
giv them the benfit uv a clout   nnnywn. 

book so here it iz : Notll to soth. 48C 
feet, east to west, 470 feet, aera 4j 
akers; height main tower. •>.">.» feet ; 
thats corec for I got it down in blac an 
white. 

To /■•■ continued. 

Whether over eating or drinking are 
made harmless ley using 11 < > ] > Hitters freely, 
driving elegant appetite, anil enjoyment by 
iifing tin-ill before ami reiniiviug all dull- 
ness, pains and distress Kfterwauls, leaving 
the bead clear, nerves steady, and all the 
feelings buoyant, elastic and more happy 
than before. The pleasing effects of a 
Christian or sumptuous dinner continuing 
days afterwards. 

K VII S h S T    TI■: s I I M11N I . 

N. V. Witness. Aug. 15. I HUH: "I find 
thai in addition to the nut-' s]iirits con- 
tained in their composition, they contain 
Ihe extracts of Imps and other well known 
and highly approved medicinal roots, leaven 
and ttiieliires in ipi unities sufficient to ren- 
der Ihe artirle what the makers claim it to 
be. to wit. a medicinal preparation and not 
a beverage — unfit and unsafe to be used 
except as A medicine. 

•• From a careful analysis of their for- 
mula—which was attested under oath—I 
find that in every wine-glilsstull of Hop 
Hitters, the active medicinal properties 
aside from the distilled spirits are equal to 
a full dose fur an adult, which fuel in my 
opinion, subject- it to an internal revenue 
tax as a medicinal bitter." 

(iliKli.N   Ii.   It VIM. 

I'. S. Com. In. Rev. 
IIVHIlKNI.ll   I.I % * II. 

Five years ago 1 broke dow n with kidney 
and liver complaint and rlieurtiatism. Since 
then 1 have been unable to be about at all. 
My liven became bard like wood ; my limbs 
w ere puffed Up tttld tilled with water. All 
the best physicians agreed that nothing 
could cure me. I resolved to try Hop Hit- 
ters ; I have used seven bottles; the har'd- 
m"»i has all gone from my liver, the swel- 
ling from my limbs, and it bus worked a 
miracle in my case; otherwise I would 
have been now in mv grave. 

.1.   W.  MoIIKV. 
Buffalo, Oct. 1, '81. 

I-nVKKTV ASH  sffPEBIMi. 
" I was dragged down with di-la, poverty nnd 

siitTfri'isf fur yi-m-s, (-suncd by 11 sick family and 
large bill* fur dwloring. 1 was i-.miph-ii-lv din 
couniged, until unt- year ng>p. hv tin- advice of my 
paMttr, I riMniiicni-cd tisiny Hop Hilti-rs, and in one 
riniiith.wi' Wen- al! well, ami n-ini- ,-f Ui liavc sci-n a 
»ick day shicc, and I want In »av tu all poor men, 
y.HI ran keep your families well a year with Hup 
Hitter* fur less than uiu- doctor's visit .wilt cos., 1 
know il." 

H II A. WORKINOVIAX. 

ConirlbuU-d to the TIMES. 

" Iii Foroiffn Lands.*' 

Journal of Events and Scrnrs therein, 

AHOAHD STKAMKR "WASHINGTON." 

SATI-KDAV, Feb. 1G, 1884. 

Wfl came on'deck soon after 8 o'clock 
this morning to say "good bye" to our 
native laud. A bright sky smiled upon 
us, but a truly vvintery day it has been. 
The air was piercing. Dressed in our 
hoods, wraps and overcoats we were 
obliged to walk the deck at a brisk 
pace to keep comfortable. Soon after 
rounding Sandy Hook we retired to the 
cabin to the 10 o'clock breakfasf. This 
was our first specimen of Italian cook- 
ery. First there was an omelette feai- 
fully and wonderfully made. After- 
ward seve-al odier dishes served in 
separate courses, of which we could 
only guess the ingredients, We find 
it is best to "eat what is set before us 
asking   no   questions    for   conscience 

sake." After breakfast we prome- 
naded the deck again lor a half-hour. 
The hist bit of land had now disap- 
peared ; we were fairly out at sea. 
Mingled emotions of regret and expec- 
tations, hope and misgivings rise in 
oiii- minds as we begin to realize that 
we are now entirely cut loose from 
home, family and all we hold most 
dear. We cannot, however, long be 
sad : the skies are propitious, tho air 
clear and bracing, the sea moderately 
calm. Our companions smile upon us. 
We trust the same kind Providence 
who has watched over us on laud, will 
bring us safely through Storm and calm 
to our happy IIOIIKS at the appointed 
lime. And so ■•good bye" Hrookfield ! 
Farewell old Massaclm.-stts ! Dear 
country, America, adieu until the sun 
"Idas upon you i.i its niidsumjncr 
heat. 

STNUAY, Feb. 1 7. 

A sudden change in wind and tem- 
perature. Yesterday we shivered iu 
our cabin with all our, heavy wraps on 
—to-day we seek the deck to get a 
breath of the warm soft wind. The 
skv is cloudy and we are visited with 
occasional showers, but they are of 
short duration, and not severe enough to 
drive us below. We recline in our 
steamer chairs aud think of friends at 
home. In our imagination wo hear 
the church bells and follow our neigh- 
bors to moiuing service and our chil- 
dren to Sunday-school. In the twi- 
light we j iu silently in the singing at 
home. The •'Washington," although 
American in name and carrying most- 
ly Protestant passengers, is owned and 
officered by Italians ofTvoman Catho- 
lic faith. Hence there is no religious 
service on board. Nothing to mark 
Sunday from any other day. As we 
are to sojourn iu Italy for the next two 
months, we will have to content our- 
selves with livin". on the memory of 
our peaceful Sundays iu America—for 
none like them shall we find iu the 
Papal dominion. 

MONDAY, Feb. 18. 

Another day of warm, south wind ! 
but to-day the sun shines. The gale 
is favorable for our good ship. She 
sails at the rate of 12 and 13 knots an 
hour. Thus far the ladies of our 
partv arc the only ones who make an 
appearance on deck or regularly at 
table. We have had only glimpses of 
our fellow passengers as yet. All the 
ladies and many of the gentlemen are 
sufl'eriug the pangs of sea-sickness. If 
this fine weather holds until to-morrow, 
we shall doubtless see them on deck 
and make their acquaintance. There 
are representatives of four or five dif- 
ferent nationalities on board, German, 
Spanish, Italian and French, (I be- 
lieve,) beside the Americans. Gen- 
tlemen from Boston, New York, 
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, 
Chicago   and Denver, and  one gentle- 

men from Connecticut. Then we have 
a Colonel and Captain of the Army 
and a .retired Captain of the Navy. 
Our happiness would not be complete 
without the bridr, the baby nnd the lit- 
tle maltese terrier, all of which are di- 
verting iu the;r way. This being our 
tir,-. really line day the young gentle- ■ 
liKii. of whom we have five scarcely 
more than boys, improvised a game ot 
ring-toss. The rin^s are made of stout 
rope and answer the purpose very well. 
This game serves to while away the 
hours between breakfast and lunch. 
We sighted a brig this morning. The 
cry of "a sail," created quite a little 
stir among those on deck. We rushed 
forward and at a favorable lurch of 
our steamer we catch sight of the 
masts of a sailing vessel against tho 
horizon. Between reading and writ- 
ing, dozing a littte iu our reclinitig- 
chairs—lunching at irregular intrevals 
—scraps erf conversation wit!) our next 
neighbor—the hours pass away. The 
sun sets iii its glory below the light 
fleecy clouds that have made such 
lovely pictures for us all the day. We 
go down to dinner with high hopes of 
what the morrow will bring us. 

TtESDAY, Feb.   1!». 

A charming day ! wc get on deck 
early and find sea and sky so delight- 
ful that we prefer taking our breakfast 
and lunch here in the soft open a;r. 
After a while the different ladies begin 
to appear ; some of them languid and 
weak from fasting and the confinement 
of their close state-rooms. But all 
look hopeful and feel greatly refreshed 
by the air and the lovely prospec. that 
greets their eyes, of the bean 'ful blue 
waves with their emerald crested tops 
dashing against the sides of the steam- 
er, and then retreating to gather fresh 
beauty from their ever restless motion, 
like cream whipped to a froth. It is 
like one of our mild May days at 
home. If this weather continues we 
do not wish to shorten the voyage. 
Mr. Shaw, the indefatigable spirit of 
the party of young men previously 
mentioned, has had the ship's carpen- 
ter construct a set of shuffle-boa"ds and 
this lively game .serves as a diversion 
for old and young. Those who do not 
.play sit by and applaud the fortunate 
and luckless shoves of the various 
players. The sky clouds over in the 
afternoon, aud* we experience a series 
of showers which drives us down to 
the shelter of the "Porto-rico," where 
we still get a fine view of the sea, and 
occasionally get spriukled by the 
breaking of the waves over the lower 
deck. But the showers are of short 
duration. We scarcly get seated com- 
fortably uuder shelter before the sun 
shines again and we return to our more 
congenial quarters on deck. 

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 20. 

The engine  came to a suddon   stop 
early  this morniug and caused us  to 
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jump from our   berths willi   smno  dis-1 if oft repented.      We   are   all glad   to 
'may.     We were in the-midst of a liiir-Uuv  gootl live to Wednesday aud   retire 
vied toilet   when   Wo/iua came  to our  at an uusually   early hour—but   not to 
room   considerably excited, to   inform   sleep.    Oh, no ! we cling frantically to 
u>   that  there   wiis a  ship near by  in j the    insufficient   railing   of our   berths 
distress, and that   ;he Captain was »«>-   and huir our pillows  closely as we roll, 
injr out of his course sonn-what to ren-   roll,    roll    the     hm.'    night    through, 
der a-sistance.      It was very rough and   Never did    hours drag so    wearily : we 
she   said it   would   be   difficult  to   git   wished the iship wouhl stop rolling long 
near enough to take the  crew  on board . enough It) permit a short nap.       If we 
il   they   found, it   necessary   to do   so J gave   «ay  to   slumber  it   was  only  to 
We were   happy   to learn that   nothing 'dream of falling   from tiee-tbps or rol- 
was the   matter  with   the   ••Washing- j ling over  steep   embankments   in   rail- 
ton." and stopped to   make a more   tin-   way trains. 
ished toilet   than Hozina's   impetuosity j Tu hr cmtinunl. 
would approve.      When we gained the] ———^-^——————— 
deck the   object of nil  this   commotion! i.uw i-nn r.s mu IU-TTKR. 

was scudding away in the distance and!     Tl 
we were will   under weigh.       Oh •! ex-'| 1 
claimed Hozina.   '-Those   English they 
so bi" and proud lhev   would not let us 

N't Y'prk   TiUmiir in   it- murket re- 
'Xpluincil wliv some tauter is sold fur 

siieli lo« prices. In speakin;; of butter it 
-;ii<l : " Unlit eoloreil (jimiN are wry linnl 
te dispose of and several hits were   tllnll;.'l:t 

do   anvthing   hir    them. 'hev    had I well   sol.I   ai   s   m   in  rents. butter 
lost their main-mast am 
tress flag waving, but 
near   them    they    pulled 

ha 
when we got 
it dow u and 

would not let us help them. The Ita- 
lians think more of their li\ 
thev do of savin" their ships; but those 
very proud English they will go down 
with their vessel rather than leceive 
help from a foreigner." Thus spake 
Hozina our good stewardess. She is a 
native of Vienna and speaks the Ita- 
lian and French languages fluently be- 
sides her native tongue, and it is a 
treat to hear her talk English. It is a 
mixture of the three languages, and 
her phrases and gestures are simply in- 
comparable. She is the admiration of 
all the passengers, go efficient, so oblig- 

ing, so merry. Nothing daunts her 
courage or wearies her patience. She 
lias been untiring in her devotion to the 
unfortunate ladies and gentlemen afflict- 
ed with sea-sickue.s.«. Yesterday when 
she got her invalids all on deck she 
seemed perfectly happy and as proud 
as a mother bird when her nestlings 
make their first successful flight. To- 
day in exceedingly rough ami the wind 
high, consequently the feminine cle- 
ment is scarce on deck. The Brook- 
lield delegation receive ii&uy compli- 
ments on their nautical fpinliiics. We 
are left wholly to the society of those 
gentlemen who. like * ourselves, have 
braved the weather rather than remain 
in close quarters below. We are rath- 
er glad however wheu night brings a 
close to this disagreeable day. We eat 
dinner under great difficulties. "We. are 
obliged to brace our knees against the 
table and cling to the back of our .seals 
at each roll of the steamer. The soup 
is served in cups and the glasses and 
decanters are   wedged into   their   com 

their (iis- ! makers would (Jet the tup price, thev si hi 
use the Improved Itutter Color, made by 
Well-. Iiiclianl.-oii .\ •'■>.. Burlington. N't. 
It give.* a pure dandelion color and never 
turn- red. or rancid, hut tends to improve 

than ! and perserv e the butter. 

GOLD 
,r tin  working 'l:i--.    Si ml 1" rt*. 

for |»uMnge,  niid we «i!l   mail   y«ai 
'Vee, a t"\ ill,valuable bo\ t.f -;i!i.|m' 
g i-    tllill    »lll llllt you III lIlC WiV 

of making more money in n few clay* Ihuu jou ever 
thoiiL'lit iwwuilile at any biisiiunii. Capital nut re- 
quired. We will atari you Vnil ."in Hurk'all till' 
nine or ill spare time only. The work i» universally 
adapt) il In Lot li »i ic>, j inini; auil old. Voti ran . an- 
ily earn from Wi rent.- j.'- S-'i every ev.nins'. That .'.II 
who u.int work may list tin- biisiin ss.vve iiuik. this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well untlrtled 
we will semi .fl to pay for the tniul.lt' of wilting u». 
l-'nil particular*, direction*, eti'.,*ent foe. fortune* 
will lie made ley tle.se who (five their whole (inn- to 
the work, (ire.it nucecnn abnoluudy sure. 11..n't .1. lay. 
Start now.Addre— STIV*IIN .V Co.,Portland, Maine. 

Go to KoW 
FOR 

DRUGS,    MEDK INKS.    CHEMI- 

CALS, .TOILET and FANCY 
ARTICLES. 

Physician's Perscriptions a Spacialty 

pp*Night calls  pnmqitly answered. 

HOBBS,   THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's  Hlock. 

the lap, as the case rnAAJje. It is 
miite exciting to cat dinner Tfl this way ', 
one is in a constant'slate of wonder as $66 

KIDNEY-WORT 
DOES 

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 

KIPNEYDISEASES (JS 
AND (j 

LIVER COMPLAINTS,    o 
Iterniise it nrtson the I.IVKlt,  BOWELS and 

KlllNEYS at the name lime. 

Beeaiin© it cleanse* VAO nyite-n rf t'.ie iviison- 
oiia humors tiiat developo ia kidaey o.ui Uri- 
nary Di-tcasea, Biiioiwnesii, Jvumii e, Con^t'pa- 
tion, Piles, or in Tt.ieumausm, Kcuraliria,-Ner- 
vous Uiaordera and all Fcma'c Complaints. 

UTSOIJDPROOFt>F THIS. 

TV vrnjTBrraELy cuiin 
CONSTIPATION, PILE8, 

rind RMEUARATIUM, 
By Qauatag   FIUEB ACTION of a'.l tao ci-gans 

and function!!, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring tho normal power to throw oil disease. 

TH0U8AN08 OF CASES 
of   th*  wor*t   forms  of th**in terrible diieaiiea 
ii.iv■■■  boe.i quickly rc.icved, a'.j IU a khort t.;no 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICE, «|. IIQI m <>K nt:v,  hiil.li  liv Dltt t;(;lsT!i. 

X'ry ean be es?nt by mail. 
WELLS, r.iC-lA3JJSON & CJ., XJurlington, Vt. 
3 M.J,i-r.ip(..rliisry  A....1-1    Irl-.j. 
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A Prise. 
Srml «iS eelit* for   ]M.».!:II?*', 

ntiil TV*:* \\t- fr<.-, it i .cily h <\ 
»f XIHKIA which will !>>-(]» fnit 
to nr.re nioiirj rit^ltt avajt 

than anyt III tig clue In llild worlit. Alt, of ellhei m \. 
i«ilrceecl fruin Ht>t hour. The broad nmd to foiiime 
open- befuri' the work' i». uln-oint, )v mire. Ai iilli-c 
«iWlre»i«  Tin I   .s. (11., ,\uiiii«l.i, Mlline,  ' 

Orders taken for 

WGRK, 

obtained 1 and ail bosinon In th.-l'. s. Patent Of&'ut, 
or  in   the   Court*,  atl'nde.l  to  for     MODffiH.VTK I 
KKKS.    Whiti ino.l.l or drawing 1*   ». ul we aihl«e 
an to iiateiitahilite fri'e of cbarae;  and we make No 
C11AKQE UNLE«JS WE OHTAIN PATENT. 

We   re ter. here, to   the    Po»t   Ma.-ter, t he Supt. of 
'.t    . \, /. ., , I' I «,.„,! 'r..,.»    ! the Moiie\' Mriier llivifioii, auil to tie- otlhial- of l". jKiitments with pieces oi bread,    J tun-, ™ };^'M- <jm(.„    K,jr ,.{r,.uhirt a,h]„., ,,.„„., ;i,„, 

I1I1T8 and bottles are upset  and   broken ! reference to actual ollenu in your own ntate, or ; 
',       , „•   .      roBBty, addrem      C. A. SNOW Be Co., , 

the contents going ti|> ttaMeeve or into • 7J),,t,lfll   Oppwrtte Pntent tmi.e, Wiwl.lngtofi, D, <". 
.1 ,   i     ....   it..  ,....,. n^uk UJ,     T* :.I I. i 

|a week at home. ^r» outfit tn-e.   pay ah*o- I 
|lutelv Mire. No rii*k, I 'apital not n-ijiilreii. i 
| Ui.'eli-r.if you wan: tiualo) •• at which per   ' 
aona of either K%,yoat>g or old, can inake j 

to what will   happen next; but it is an I «reai p»y ait the time thev work, with Mwoltttc twr-: 
. ,    . ii • tiiinty, write for parilnikti. to It. llAii.err JK C(i., l 

exfMtemciit that would prove wearisome I PorOmi, Maine. 8-iy 

I'STII.  9  ,\.    M..   TCB*DAY*8   anil   K'H- 

TT.-KNI H   SATtRnA^"-. 

—-e» Jut Jo-— 

C. W. Flower's News Kooin, 
Opposite the Central Qouac, 

Largest Dealer in Frait in Town, 
w here a full   line may always be  found 

in stock.    Also, 

QhiiJt-c/itJiKD'jJ, Station* it/. 

fruits, CiQQ.ru, HMMICCQ. 

and a fiililiue of goods to be found iu a 

Variety Store. aJJ 
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North HrookflehL 

■ \ burn helo!i":iiio to the estate of John 

Cnnway. almtit two mile- north of the vtl- 

l.i.'e, »ii- )iiiriit-it Sattird iy eveniiii; with :tli 

it- content-, ineltiilin^ -i\ or seven tons of 

liav. a cow. heifer, -nine poultry ;in I farm - 

ino tool-. The hur-e broke throajfli the 

Hour and ran mil half n mile from the buihl- 

inur. Inii wit* -o badly burned that he had to 

he killed. It i- -ii|i|iiise<l that the tire caught 

from a liirhted m itch ilroppeil by hen 

thieves. 

The First ('iingregHtintial society at 

tlnir annual meeting Monday afternoon 

chose these officers : Parish committee, 

Charted Duncan, K. I). Bateheller and 

A ma-a (i. Stone ; assessors. AttiasH (i. Stone. 

K. S. Itartlett and I*. M. Duncan; collec- 

tor, Luther I'. I)el,and: treasurer, (ieorgc 

I?. Ilitmant; singini; comniittee. liana .1. 

Pratt. Lucius Tucker ami (ieo. ('. Lincoln: 

trustee of the Appleton library, !",zra I). 

Ilateheller. A committee ot lo was ap- 

pointed to see about securing suhscription- 

to buy -the parsonage. The parish appro- 

priated fur preaching Slson, singing 8300, 

contingent expenses Sson. The pews are 

to be rented next Monday evening. The 

rate of taxation will be 2o per cent., as last 

\ ear. 

Ci 1XI K.  ( i K N T I.K - S fit I NO. 

and bring malaria, dy-peij-ia, billitnisncss, 
torpidity of liver and a train n£*kiridrc<l 
maladies. Fortunately Kidney-Wort is at 
band. It tuny be had of the nearest drug- 
gist and will purify the system, correct the 
stomach and bowels, stimulate the liver and 
kidneys to healthy action, remove all poison- 
ous humors and make you feel like a new 
man. As a spring medicine, tonic and 
blood purifier it has no equal. 

Leicester S. of T. 

LKICESTER, Mass., March lo,—I have 
been told that it VM my duty to write you 
once a week. This may be but you can 
act your own pleasure in regard to printing 
them. Console yourself, however, that you 
may have a better ami more interesting 
correspondent after the expiration of this 
quarter, and after writing the letter I am 
about to write you now, I know you will 
have a new one at any rate. 

I have been requested by several mem- 
bers of Pure Water Division to say some- 
thing about our entertainment last Thurs- 
day evening anil for once, I am happy to 
say I was not present, but Jiare heard both 
sides of the story, and feel sorry, very sorry 
indeed that the members of our Division 
should so far forget our rules, or so wil- 
lingly break them as to turn the last half of 
our meeting into a dance. I am loth to be- 
lieve that any member of this Division, if 
they had stopped for a moment to consider 
the harm it might do, would not have danced 
or approved of others doing so. I am very 
thankful I can add that our W. I*., who 
lias given such unbounded satisfaction, was 
out at the time. 

If is true OUP Division had closed its 
meeting but the hal! belonged to the S. of 
T. that evening and in spite of all we can 
do those outside the Division, and inside 
too, connect the dance with the meeting of 
the S. of T. 

I am well aware that two-thirds of our 
members are young,   and we  have tried  to 

make our meetings interesting to tlleta and 
think we have succeeded in so doing, but 
we can nut throw temperance into the back- 
ground and make our meetings social dances 
even to please them. Now let us consider 
the   harm  that   has   been done. 

Mother- who have entrusted there children 
to our care, hoping and believing we -jiould 
help them to form good, strom; principles, 
which would go with will go with them till 
the way through life, feel to-day we have 
betrayed the trust tin y bad confided in u- 
arul tiny would rather that there children 
were out of Pure Water Division. Do not 
misunderstand me, some of those who en- 
joy dancing have told me it was its much 
out of place in our Division meetings as it 
would he in a prayer meeting, and even 
-peak strongly against our "Shaker Dance" 
tl- being the step that ha- led to this. Some 
have even prophesied this is the death blow 
of Pure Water Division, hut we hope not. 
(>ne thing more, what do you think the 
Grand Division would say to us? Mr. K li- 
tor will you please .-end the (i. W. P. one 
of the Miivimits containing this letter if 
\mi should see tit to print il. Praying this 
letter niiiv do no harm hut hoping that it 
may re-ult in goo I. I remain yours. 

S. I".. Crane. 

S   Mill.Mi  IN   SKKII IS  A   ntlKXli INOKKO. 

This i- an old and well-tried saying, and 
Hice \ Cos Ke-lce-tie Linament and Pills 
have been a friend indeed to relieve all 
pain. Motto—No cure, no pay. For -ale 
by (ierald Brothers, Druggists. 

U.S.STANDARD 

JONES 
OF 

BnGHAMTONi 

5 TON 
WAGON SCALES, 

Iiuti Leverft. Mni Brftrlnft*, BrtM 
\ Tare Beam ami Be*m Box 

§5 €3^^  and 
JUNKS he ptf* thcfrrlKht—for fit-* 
I'rica  Lift meriting)  Ihf* paper and 
..int» JONES OF NINBHAMTON. 

Bi.thaialu., tl. V. 

AGENTS; 
wanted for The Lives of 

II the Presidents of the 
I". S. The largest, hand- 

•mest best Iwiok ever sold 
for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
hook In America. Immense profits to agents. All in 
tclllgellt people want It. Any one ran heroine a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. lLu.I.ETT ISooK Co..Port- 
land, Maine 2.1y 

5-TON 

isrsrjissnas'mjBa. 
Fold on trial.    Warrant* ft pMf*   Ali.u«iulow. 
J' vi Ir*« book. Kldr*** 

JONES OF IINBIUMTOII, 
—iu, a. 1. 

G.UH1NMANS 

GE TTHEBE sf 

Bitfort 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Yfiune or Old, Married or Slntrle, yield readily to 
Hits invaluable "Family iteUlclne." 

Wonderful Success 
of this I5RE.IT MrmriNE Is becmi?o It is established on 
SeiEMiric 1*RISCH*I.ES and YEARS or KxrEitiE.NCE in 
THE 1'iucTif E or MEDICINE. We do not deceive the 
public We publish the names of the Roots. Barks and 
Ih'HiS that enter Into the composition of this Great 
MedTotne, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever ujion the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trial.   Ask for 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
JLSD TAKE HO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, Hew Hayen, Conn., U. S. A. 

MARK 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, Fernl-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to.-hemistry that will penetrate the skin 

\\ ITIlOlT lAJIRY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Impurities 
anil  Discoloration* of every kind, either 
within or Upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in ita beauty. 
IT r.IIBFS    (nln'«w« Instantly) Sunburn, 

Rough or Chared Skin.    In fact.  Its resu ts 
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful.   It never 
fail*      I sc also   PKAlil.S  WHITE  GLYUERINK 
S0A1».   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

Vik' Viirit nRfl.'lJtST FOR IT. 

uau  TO 
.Town 

or 
BINGHAMTON 
tor Hat of Newspaper 
Premiums Riven with 
the JONES SCALE, 
and free Price List of 
Scales. 

FAKHEIH   and     l  tn.it.K»      J.O.VJ 

CAN MAKE Kftfrfttt. 
Duh&ff   the   Fill   and   Winter.      For   particulars,   address, 

J.r.Mit «rdi * < «., rklUdelphU.P* 
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Brooklield. Thursday, Mar.   27. 1HK-I. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

NEW 4L1   UT NEW 

— Spring has come! 
— l.evi Ilavis, jr..is sick with pneumonia. 
— "Mud ankle deep" is the hoarse whis- 

per. 
— "(Jreat expectations" for to-morrow 

evening. 
—The Town reports can now be had at 

the post office. 
—Owing to the heavy rain last evening 

the rink was closeil. 
—Anything you want in the newspaper 

or magazine form can be subscribed fur at 
this office. 

—No t't.'RK ! Xo I'AI '. Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsotn. when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—The "city government" alias village 
district prudential committee, vindicated 
their position Tuesday evening by a brill- 
iant victory. The old board is again on 
deck. 

—The rink will not be closed this evening, 
although the proprietors and a party of the 
young gentlemen connected with the rink 
will attend the opening of the new rink at 
North Brooklield. 

—"Mi Trip Both," a character contribu- 
tion, written expressly for this paper and 
commenced this week, lias secured copy- 
right papers for its system of "spelin'," so 
aspirants need not apply. 

—Far  superior  to  Hniments or  snaps is 
the    preparation     called   Lady   Oamclia's 
Secret  of   Beauty, for   corruptions   it posi-, 
lively cures  them   and   beautifies the com- 
plexton.    Price 50 eta. at Gerald Bros,  l-4t 

—Get the Best Dyes. The Diamond 
Dyes for family use have no equals. All 
popular colors-easily dyed fast and beauti-. 
ful. Only 10c. a package-at druggists. 
Wells. Hichardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
Sample Card, :!2 colors, and book of direc- 
tions for 2c. stamps. 

—The bell ringers played to rather a 
small house for them Tuesday evening. 
Their entertainment was fully up to the 
standard their reputation has gained them. 
Frank and Fanny Bloodgoods added to the 
attractions with their musical character- 
istic sketch, which was received with great 
applause. 

—FFUNlTriiJ:. Panic's Manufactory or. 
Canal St. Boston, is furnishing a large 
number of houses in this vicinity with cur- 
tains, window-shades, Lambrequins. I'phol- j 
stered Parlor and Setting room furniture, 
Chamber, Dining room and Library sets in 
Ash, Oak, Mahogany. Walnut, and imported 
fancy woods. New patterns are now being 
introduced. One great advantagejn select- 
ing from this place in the large assortment 
and low prices for the .superior quality of 
the work, which is warranted to be in every 
respect as represented. 

SPRING Q00DS 

Rogers!   Rogers! 

y~»'-««-w»5» C -JSV«- 

&y If you don't " catch on." some- 

where clue, at as low a rate for new 

goods of (lie .same quality 

fcy      tV  I   S   I  Ti 
++++++-(■+++-.■♦ ^1 

•*•*••••••••   •••• 

R 
OGEKS, 

nOGEBS, 
BGGE8S, 

Cor. Main 
—AND— 

THE     MALL. 

March 20, 'HI. J. H. B0GE8S, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

—The following letters remain uncalled 
I for at this Post-office :—\V. II. Andrews, 
j Thos. Burke, S. A. Barrit. Mrs. Almira 

Cute, Mrs. Laurindil* Criffee. C. 11. (arlton, 
j Mrs. .1. II. Dubois. Miss Lllie Collins. 

Francis Kvey. Miss Hoscllc I. Howe, Mrs. 
Mary Kli/a Howe, Mr. Pierre Herbert, Kd- 
win Hall. Kobert Little. Mrs. J,. Nic|„ds, 
Henry MeCormac, Mary Itansford. Mr-. 
Mary Reed 2,»Kobert .1. Steclc. Mrs. Moor- 
field" Storey, K. H. Trisscll, W, \V. White, 
C. I'. William-. Postal curds : — Half Brad- 
bury, -I. T. Garland 2. Miss M. A. Hitch- 
cock, W. II. Holmes. Knowles Maxim. T. 
<>rge, Kveret K. Pike, Mary K. Keed, (has. 
K. Weeks. 

—The costume party at tin- rink Monday 
evening was a complete success.     A goodly 
number   appeared   in   the   grand   march  in 
costumes   of   various  devices,   ami   a   very 
large number of spectators enjoyed the   ight 
from the new spectators'gallery, which was 
completed sufficiently to he used on this oc- 
casion.    It is stated by the management that 
over   4oo   persons   witnessed  the carnival. 
The judges awarded the first prize to Horace 
Bacon, of Soiithbridge   for the handsomest 
costume.     The   second   prize,  for tin- most 
original   ladies' costume, WHS given to Miss 
Janie Davis, who wore a costume represent- 
ing ••Morning."    The   prize   for   the   most 
comical   costume   went  to Arthur   Daniels, 
who   had   caused  any  amount of fun in his 
big, fat,  Dutchman's   costume.    The   most 
original gents'costume was given to Johnnie 
Carpenter, who wore  a  suit made of tissue 
paper  cut   and crimped,  making him look 
like a young Fsqueniaux.   Hollis M. Hernia 
was voted the leather medal for the poorest 
skating,   though it may be suspected that it 
was a   'cut and dried" plan on his part, for 
Hollis can skate.    Among the other  notic- 
able  costumes   might   be   mentioned  those 
worn by Frank F. Bice (which, *iy the way. 
was a dose competitor for the first prize  , 
Jesse  Hobbs,  C.   M.   Bailey, C. L. Vizard 
and   Arthur   Mollllon,   nil   very handsome. 
The   suit   worn Jiv   Miss Lottie Homes was 
unique, being made entirely of white tissue 
paper, and was   so   perfect  that its texture 
was  not   discovered by many all the even- 
ing.    Geo, MeFarland   and  Geo, Hewes iw 
an old negro and  his  wife was pretty good. 
F. .1. Moult on   waltzed   around a long time 
as a female before his Identity was known. 
The   Simese   twins.    Will  Irwin    and  Fred 
Morse,   in  their  "handy suits" of tissue, 
eluded recognition  until  after disnrniking. 
Tommy Ash was wandering about the   rink 

in a night-shirt and a lighted  candle.    Tin- 
ladies  all   wore neat and pretty  costumes, 
but there was not so much variety displayed 
as among the gents.    However, Mis. Maud 
Miller   and   Mrs.  W.   B. Hall in sunflower, 
Miss   Annie   Chambers in pink, Mrs H. K. 
Davis,   Miss   Florence  ('rnsby and Mrs. F. 
J. Moilltan   in   gypsy.    Mrs. McAllister in 
jockey and Miss j;|hi   Bartleft in sailor cos-. 
mines, and little  Maud Shepard as a flower 
girl attracted a full share of attention.  Two 
gents costuuies represented good old colon- 
ial (lays, voting Irving Breed came us "His 
Satanic   Majesty," Henry Crosby, jr.. as u 
Chinaman. F. F. Webster and Jesse Crosby 
as   colored   gentlemen  and K. T. Adams as 
an old man.    Misses Janie Davis and Fmma 
Stone  represented,   respectively,   morning 
and  night.    An exhibition of fancy skating 
was given during the evening by Mr. Bacon, 
of   Southbridge,   and   Messrs."  rpham ami 
Mather,  two of the aids at the rink.    The 
band  gave the usual concert outside and a 
good programme inside. 
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[From Our Special <'iirrenpon'lcn!.] 

WASHINGTON, I). ('.. April 1.—No 

sooner ha 1 the debate on the Bonded 

Extension measure ended in its defeat 

than a struggle bega"n in the House of 

Representatives sis to which hill shotjftt 

lie next considered. The fi'jirriifroTiTic 

rival special orders, all pushed forward 

their pet measures. The trade dollar 

retirement bill triumphed finally and is 

now the pending question. From this 

time forth their will lie a continuous 

light for precedence among the five 

hundred bills that are reported favora 

blv and are awaiting the attention of 

the House. There are now seven over- 

due special orders, two pending contest- 

ed election cases and ten appropriation 

bills, not to speak of the tariff bill that 

is lowering so near. All of these have 

the parliamentary right of way, and 

are likely to be called up at any mo- 

ment. IL nee. even a favored bill has 

a poor chance fur attention. In face 

of this clamoring mass of woik it con- 

current resolution for the final adjourn- 

ment <>f Congress on the second of 

dune, has been introduced, and referred 

to the committee on Ways and  Means. 

The House of Representatives dis- 

posed of some private measures on 

Friday and passed twenty-four pension 

bills at its usual Friday night session. 

Among them was one granted to Mrs. 

Seelye who served as a soldier for three 

years under an assumed name, and 

K hen sick and about to be sent to the 

hospital deserted to escape detectiou of 

her sex. 

During the week the Senate has 

given serious consideration, daily, to 

the Bluir bill, advocating National aid 

to common schools. This is still the 

question before^ hat body and Senators 

I .a mar and Butler are among the last 

orators who have contributed forcibly 

to the discussion. The Senate also 

found time to discuss the war tax of 

the Southern States, to pass the Dis- 

ttict Judges' bill which fixes their sala- 

ries at $'>.OdO a year, and the Reward 

bill offering S2.».O00, to any ship or 

person   not   in   the   service   of United 

States who shall discover, iescue or 

satisfactorily ascertain the fate of the 

(ireely Artie expedition. The admis- 

sion* to the I uion of the proposed new 

State of Dakota was briefly discussed, 

and both Houses v ted relief for the 

.\U«sissi|>pHlood sufferers. The Pres- 

ident approved at once of the action, 

and a committee for distributing sup- 

plies, designated by tin; Secretary of' 

War. is already at work, at New 

(lileans and St. Louis. 

The most remarkable feature of the 

Democratic Tariff caucus was the de- 

cision, that, though the Morrison bill 

was supported by a vote of 111 to o7 

no individual Member is to be bound 

by the action of the majority. The 

Tariff debate will begin in about ten 

days. 

The River and Harbor bill which 

will soon be reported considers only 

such objects as are really of National 

importance. The principal appropria- 

tions being for the Mississippi. Mis- 

souri and Ohio rivers, and the great 

harbors on the Atlantic, Pacific, Lake 

and Gulf coasts. Members of the 

House are being invited before the com- 

mittee to make statements concerning 

improvements in their respective dis- 

tricts and States. 

The sixteenth amendment has come 

boldly to the front once more. The 

joint resolution proposing an amend- 

ment to the Constitution extending the 

right of suffrage to women has just 
beeu reported favorably to the Senaje 
from the committee on Woman Suf- 
frage by Senator Palmer. It provides 
that the legislatures of the States be 
asked to ratify an article, to the effect 
that the rights of citizens of the United 
Sttttes to vote shall not be denied on 
account of sex. and that Congress shall 
have power, by appropriative legisla- 
tion to enforce the provisions ol this 
article. 

Ex-Senator Dorsey has written a 
letter to Chairman Springer in which 
he says he wants lo testily at an early 
day before Mr. Springer's committee. 
He characterizes the testimony of Ex- 
Postmaster General James as a "pic- 
turesque falsehood" and says he wants 
"all the liars to testify" before he is 
called. The Ex-Senator makes serious 
charges against men whose names have 

I not heretofore been publicly connected 
I with the Star Route frauds, which will 
i be developed in his testimony. 

The trial   of Congressman   Kellogg, 
(indicted   for   illegally   receiving   a   fee 
; while a United States  Senator to influ- 
ence his   action in   star   route matters, 
has   been fixed   for the   '21st of April. 

i The  trial   having once  been postponed 
i because   witness   Walsh   could not   be 
j found, the judge said, impatiently, that 

it seemed   Walsh   could ^-o   anywhere, 
I and he wanted to see it  there was pow- 
j er enough in   this Government   to find 
i him   in   the   next   three   week*.      He 
! thought the defendant was entitled to a 
'. trial with or without Wal-h. 

The Concert and  Ball. 

— Probably the best concert and ball given 
| in this town for years was given last Friday 
' evening by the gentlemen as a compliment 
to the ladies for their brilliant leap year af- 
fair   not   long since.    Expenses has been a 
second consideration altogether, and an ef- 
fort   was   made   to   get   the best music and 
everything   else   to   correspond.       Seventy 
gentlemen subscribed a guarantee   fund   of 
over   $200  and a  management selected to 
perfect arrangements.    The  Boston   Cadet 
band  was   selected from a list of three pre- 
sented and over 500 invitations were issued. 
Friday evening came, the weather overhead 
very   favorable,   but   the   roads for out-of- 
town   friends   were   not   so  completely so. 
At 7 :45   the   grand   concert,   consisting  of 
eight selections, as per programme given in 
a   recent   issue,   commenced,   lasting  until 
nine  o'clock.    At   the  conclusion  of each 
selection   the   already   well-filled   hall   re- 
sounded   to   the   generous   applause.    The 
two closing pieces entitled "British Patrol" 
and "Sleighing Party,"  were   declared   the 
best  of  all.    At promptly nine o'clock the 
grand  inarch was started, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J.   Moulton   leading.      Following  in   their 
steps came nearly ninety other couples.who, 
as they passed a certain point the first round 
received the order of dance sourenivs—very 
pretty cards, gilt-edged with  inside  leaves, 
silk cord and tassels, and pencils.    Follow- 
ing  the  grand   march,   of  course, came a 
round  of  fancy  and   jdain dancing the re- 
mainder of the night.    The company  pres- 
ent was attired in their best, and some very 
pretty costumes were discernable.   In fact, 
it was cpiite a brilliant event.    The  supper 
in the upper hall did Mr. Gass usual justice. 
The hall was hardly what  could  be  called 
crowded, as it undoubtedly would have been 
had  the  going  been better, but it was just 
right for  Comfort.    Each   member of the 
guarantee fund received a dividend of $1.06 
the next dav. 
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" In Foreign Lands." 

Journal of Eiiiils and Svi-n'-n   'llomn. 

Till KM. U .   I*'i 1'-   - 1 ■ 

Tlif saviiiL' thai ■•tlio loujrest lane 

has a turning" was a appropos of our 

f'ei'lingH when the first streak of dawn 

shone in at our caliin window this 

morning. The night was rough and 

dark and dreary but the day -ame at 

last will) glad footsteps and our Spirits 

rose with the sun. \\ e divs-ed with 

great difficulty tor. al'liotigli the wind 

had abated somewhat, the sea was 

wild : its temper had been greatly 

stirred by the gale« that swept over it. 

There was little we could do on' deck 

but cling to ropes and railings to save 

ourselves from being thrown. In spite 

of. every precaution there were a num- 

ber of mishaps, all of them laughable. 

First, one chair with its occupant went 

sliding down to the railing —tin!) a- 

nolher—then two at a time. The la- 

dies, so entangled were they in robes 

and wraps, that it was hopeless to try 

to save themselves after the roll of the 

chair. Finally we sat flat on the deck 

and held firmly to ropes, bracing our 

backs against the skylight. When the 

boat rolled to leeward it seemed as if 

she would never recover her equilib- 

rium ; the incline wa« so steep. The 

wind played many Creaks with the be- 

longings of the passengers, carrying 

away three hats on different occasions. 

The gentleman from Hrookfield was 

one of the sufferers. ' Fortunately he 

was not left hatless. Although the 

substitute is ouly^a skull cap. uot nearly 

so becoming ns the jaunty bat that 

took its flight and sailed away towards 

home. When we went to our room to 

dress for dinner we found certain 

articles of the toilet missing. Very 

soon our neighbor in the apposite room 

appeared waiving a hairbrush, which 

lie wanted to   find an   owner   for.      It 

I proved to be one (.four missing articles,   the extracts . > i  hops anrl other  well   known 
.        r:        ... ..    .       . . JjlHil Jiighlv a^iprnvi'il nieilie'mal roots, leaves 

; During the rolling ot   the   boat the two   um| tineti*ires in <|uantitieS  Miffleient to ren- 

! previous davs   many things, small   and | "ler the article what the makers   claim   it to 
. i i- "i      i     i i ii ''»'■ I" "it, a medicinal preparation  an I   not 

great, haw and light, had been shaken   ., b,.vt.ril(:i._  UI)Hl  1U!,|   ,„,„.„,.   ,,,   ,„.   us,.,, 

from (heir fastenings and moorings and j except ns n uivlieine. 
,      ..     ,     . iii i        " I'rom a careful   analv-is   of   their   I'm- 

the Kepler.- room had   become a grand   1|||||;l    wl,1(.,,   Wil,   ,.,.„.,,„■   ml,,,.r   „..„.    , 

receptacle.     So when any one lo»t any-| timl  'hat   in   every   win.-trlnsstiill   of Hop 
, . , ,,  ,."      ,        ,.     , Hitters,    the    active    medicinal    properties 

thing there was   a call for (lie    lypler.   aM,|,. ,>,„„ , ,(.„„,.,, ,.,jril,  „rt!  ,.,|1|:ll ,„ 

He could generally   supply the   missing   a full dose for an adult, which   fact   in   my 
.   , .... ,' .'ii opinion, suhjects it to an    Hit ■■rual    reveioie 

article.       1 hree loaves   ol   bread,   two   1:!x M. M „„„(„,„;1, ,„„,.,..■■ 
oranges, a tooth brush, a hair brush. « dm IN It   lio M, 

1     ..1 llll 1   .   S.  ( oin.   I n,   Hev. 
castor, bottles, a saucer, a    hook and  1 

MlHhtM Ii   IIM.II. 
know   not    what   else have   fled to   his        Five years .c,'o I hroke down » ith kidn.v 

room   for   refuge   during   the>e   rough : i,ncl liv,r complaint and rheumatism.  Since 
then I have heeli unalde to he ahoiil al all. 

sea-. And a> these artnles are Mv liver bccMiue hard like wood; my linihs 

brought    forth   they   arc   greeted   wiih    »ere purTed up and filled   with   water.     All 
the   hest    phvsicians    au'reed   that    nuthint; 

shouts of   merriment    and    recogi n.    could .aire me.      I resolved to try Hop H,t- 

So'we manage to   get considerable   fuii j •,'r":   I have used .even   hottles;  the   hard- 
, , lie-, ha- all '.'one from   me    liver, the   swel- 

w'l'i II"'   llttk'   discomtort   id   the   past   y,,^ ,-,.„„,   |1)V   |mill.   H|]lj  „  ,,„,  Wl,rkl.,| ., 

two da\'s. ; mirat h1   in    my   ease;    olherwisc    1    would 
Khave heeli now  in mv (iran- 

FuiiiAi.  Feb. -22. .).  W. Moiti i. 

The   boat    was   steadier   last   night. 

We made up a; rears in sleep and wake 

HutTilo, i let.  1. '-1. 

I'o\ I HIV   AMI   -TrrCRIMi. 
"I was   ilruuitfil   it..wn   wen   .l.i.i.   |...\II!\    iiml 
jtTi-riiiK   fur   y.iir.,   run., il   l.y   H   SI. k   l.iioi'lv  it. t 

much relresned in   boilv and iiiind.     A.  lame i.in« f..r ■l.H-iurinir.    I   »». e pi.teij  ,ii- 
. .' roiirniri-ij. until out   s.-nr ml •. t,v   tin-   ml. Ice   if mv 

head wind   this morning,   and   we   are I p,i»t,.r. I  icti.cU n.ltu.' llnp'lintiT., an.I in on',- 
.      . iii • |     tliiilitti wi   «i re BII   will, n i i. 1 in.fir ,.f ii- hav,   m .n a 
in formed that the   captain is cross.       I   ei.-k ■!»> .inc.-, awl I want m M%  t., nil , r m, n. 

j N ,.ii , -an k,-, |,   your   fnnillrM   », II ;i y, ;ir   ullli   II, .p 
IBVe j Km, r- f,ir li» than one   tWlur'a   \ I -H   wi,l   m.i, I 

,. j   klhlW     l|." 

I'J  II A.   YA'OtlKIM.M ,\. 

do not wonder that he i,-. Wt 

lost one day's progress on account ol 

contrary winds, and our hopes of sight- 

ing the Azores early Sunday morning, 

are dashed to the ground. But this is 

Washington's Birthday—let us forget 

private grieviences iti celebrating this 

holiday in a befitting manner. An 

English bark with all sails set appears 

and bears dowu upon us until near 

enough to hold conversation by means 

of signal (lags.     As she s;iils awav tin 

Interesting to Ladies. 

< lur lady readers can hardly fail to 

have their attention called this, week to 

the latest combination of improvement* 
in that most useful of all domestic im- 
provements, the ••sewing machine." 

As we understand it. a machine for 
family use should need lirst of all these 

requirements :   It   should be   simple in 

Is mechanism ; it should  run easily ; it 

arewell    salute    is    exchanged—flags |sl,ou,d   ,io  "  wide   nmp"   of work : it 
should be as neai ly. trois!ess as possible : 

it should   be light,   handsome, durable. 
being   raised anil   lowered  three   times 

from the   •'Washington"   ami   English and as cheap as  is consistent  with ex- 
vessel.    The first bell for dinner sounds ; eelleuee throughout. 

and as we arc to celebrate the day that]      These   conditions   the   "Light-Rqn- 

guve to cur country its noble Father 

we must make ourselves as festive as 

fresh collars and   handkerchiefs will do 

uing New Home" certainly meets. It 

has also several very important and 
useful attatebinetits und "notions'' of 

its own. which go far to make good its 

so—further than this our close quarters  claims to popular favor. 

ami slender   wardrobe will   not   allow. 

Adieu Brooklield for to-day ! 

Indulgence  and  Excesses. 

The "New Home" specially recom- 

mends itself to purchasers on account 

of its superior mechanical eoBstretion, 

ease of management and reasonable 

price. Over half a million have been 

sold during the last three years, all of 

which are giving universal satisfaction. 
Whether   over   Mtiilg  or   drinkintf   nre 

made harmless hv iisiiifj Hop Hitter* freelv, 
giving elegant appetite and enjoyment hy ; This unrivalled machine is manufue- 
ling them before and  removing all dull'- j tured by the NEW  HOME SEWING 
neu, twins and distress afterwards, leaving   u tcu'ivi,'   i T\     »A   I-   ■       ti ,1    i,    t   i   . , ,    ,,  „'   MA' HIM'.  lO.,  oil   I mou  Square, 
the head clear, nerves   «teadv, and   all   the! »• \»     l 1 • i 
feeling! huoynnt, elaxtie anil more happy j[ •N,'w » ,,rk,' who wish us to say that 
than before. The pleasing effects at a|*H wbo will send for their new illus- 
('Itristian or luraptuous dinner continuing | trated catalogue and enclose their ad- 
days afterwards. vertisement (printetl on another page.) 

X. V. Witness, Ang, 16, l.sso: ••[ mil, will receive a set of fancy advertisim.' 
that iii addition to the PCBI spirits con- I novelties o( value of those collecting 
tained   in   their  composition,   they  contain I cards, &c. 

'« 
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North Urookfleld. 

--!'. I)ii--ault will sh,,r:lv re-open his 

repair shop ill the Adams hlock. 

There will he ll ree sessions at the rink 

I'ast day, \)ith music in the evening hy the 

local hand. 

— It is expected that Hev. K. H. Watson, 

the Methodists pastor, will go to Auhurn- 

dale. and that ISev. Mr. Howard, from In- 

diana. » ill sii]iph the local pul]iit next year. 

-The -eeond annual concert and hall of 

the North lirookfield St. .Joseph temperance 

society comes al the town hall on the even- 

ing of the 1 till \*ith music hy Doyle's or- 

chestra. 

— Frank K. Foster, of Cambridge, and 

Miss I.oiii,a M. Katon. of Lynn, will lecture 

under the auspices >•{' the Knights of Lahor 

at the Town hall this evening, subject : 

•■Social Enigmas."' and "The Necessity of 

Organizing Among Women." 

II   IS   III   I   A   MKKE   INVKSIMI VI   111   ."ill I  KNTS. 

It it cures you are willing to pay it\ if 
not. you have but to say so and have your 
money refunded. Kiec ,< Co.'s F.c-lec-tie 
Liniment cures cramp* in the stomach and 
bowels, inflammation, burns, diphtheria, etc. 
For sale by Herald Bro*. 

\ n iii in I Affections. 

The affection that strange and incon- 

gruous animals manifest for ea. h other 

is something that is peculiar and almost 

unaccountable. Cats frequently be- 

come attatchtd to horses, which will 

allow them to sit in their stalls or ou 

their mangers by the hour. The^ar- 

ctital feelings is ever stronger it: the 

animals than the conjugal. Even the 

most peaceable animal mother, which 

shrinks and flees at the approach of 

danger, will, when her young ones are 

threatened, become voileof and net de- 

cidedly on the defensive if not aggres- 

sive. Many a school boy knows this 

who has attempted to pick up the chick- 

ens of an old hen. ami had bis eyes 

nearly pecked out for his trouble; The 

thrush will fight the magpie during 

the breeding season, and Swainwn 

speaks of a pair of ravens in the cavity 

of the rock at (Jibralta who would 

never suffer a vulture or eagle to ap- 

proach, but would drive them awav 

with every appearance of fury. The 

tiny titmouse will be captured before it^ 

will desert its young, and sometimes 

hisses like a snake to scare animals off. 

The partridge has a most ingenious 

way of defending her young. When 

the dogs approach she leads them off 

by flying low, and leading them to 

think they will soon catch her. Oue 

would imagine she was lame to see her 

fly. Thus she leads them off" from her 

young. One of the most remarkable 

cases of strange friendship was of a cat 

belonging to M. Smith, the Sheriff of 

Lolcham. She had 1/cen deprived of 

her kittens, all but one, and her milk 

incommoded her. One evening as the 

family were Seated by the lire, as pussy ' 

lay upon the rug. they noticed a mouse 

make its way from the cupboard and 

lie down on the stomach of the cat. as 

if it was going to suck. Surprised at 

what they saw. they did not ascertain j 

then whether this v\;l.s true or not, for 

fear of distutbiiig the mouse, which I 

appeared to be full grown. The*e-j 

visits were repeated and witnessed by 

several pcrsous. and the strangest part 

ol it was that the cat seemed to t'Xpect | 

them, for it uttered a sort of greeting I 

purr, a noise common to them when 

vi-ited by their kittens. When the cat 

had been absent fioin the room for 

some time, she uttered her purring, 

and the mouse ran out fioin the cup- 

board and got her supper. The fate 

of the mouse was, however, a melon- 

choly one. A strange cat got into the 

room which did not understand the 
nurse arrangement between the mouse 

and the regular cat. and. supposing it 

to be her old friend the mouse came 

out ami was speedily grabbed by the 

new cat. When the old cat returned 

she called for the mouse, and, he uot 

returning, she manifested the greatest 

distress. — Selected. 

XOTII1VO  KQI'At, TO  IT  Foil TIIK  SKIN. 

If you want a clean, white and beautiful 
skin, go right to your druggist for a bottle 
of Pearl's White Glycerin* and use as di- 
rected. 

Pod link. 

[Fn>m oar Special Correspondent.] 
—Mr. II. 1). Trask is .spending a few days 

here. 

T--=ChestcT Pierce died in Spencer. March 

27, nt the age of Sfi. 

—Mr. John Bowen is unwell this spring 

owing, it is said, to Hright's disease. 

—Miss M. .1. Draper, who has been on a 

visit to her «i.ster, Mrs. I). T. Wright, in 

Feeding Hills, Mass., returned a few days 

since. 

—Alfred McKinstry's portable steam saw- 

mill, which has been on the Oliver Carpen- 

ter place since last November, is to be 

moved to a different part of the farm tUa 

week. Messrs. Gleason & Allen, who own 

the place there, shingled part of the boiisai, 

'mil it is reportetl that they are to build a 

hotel and bow ling alley at Carpenter's grove, 

South Pond, on the lot where they have 

sawed this winter. They have sawed about 

800,000 feet and hnve another large lot to 

saw. 

GAIN 
Health andlHappiness. 

*3P O DO AS OTHERS 
(T&CTtf £    HAVEDQKE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
' Kidney Wort tin .tight me from my grave a.-, it 

were, alter 1 had I.e. n giren up l.y 13 l*st d»«-t,>rsin 
Detroit."       JL VV. Deviraui, Mechanic, Ionia,Midi 

Are your nerves weak? 
"KldniJ- \V,,:t 11. re. I i. • from rnwn mafcnw. 

*c..aftiT I was in t . x ic ted to live." Mis M. M. V 
Goodwill, Ed. Cnnrfluil Mmtitor Cleveland, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
•'Kidney Won eared me when my water wa..jut;t 

like eliaik  and men like blood." 
Frank   Wflaon, Pealxxly.Mass. 

Suffering from Diabetes ? 
"KiJn sy-Wo'rt I'tuennmt .-'J'' • ■sfulrenie y [have 

ever  used.   Gives almost   immediate   r. Ilef." 
Dr. Phdllp C. Bidlou, Monk ton, \t. 

Have   you   Liver  Complaint? 
"Kidney-wort cured me if chrome Livir Di.-easee 

after I prayed to die." 
Henry Ward, late C..1. G3th Nat. Guard, N. V 

13 your Back lame and aching? 
"Kidney-Wort.il bottle) cured me when I wasso 

lame I liad to   roll  out of  bed." 
C. M. Tallnuige, Milwaukee, « is. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
"Hi ':; v-V.ort made Bteftoun I in liver and kidneys 

aft-T vcirs of u:isuece«s?ul '' ■•lorinp. Its worth 
810a !)Vx. '-Sam I Hodtres, W.lhamalov.n, Vest \a. 

Are  you  Constipated? 
"Kidti v-'iVort causes easy evacuation* and cured 

me alter 10 years u.i ■ of other m.-di^nes." 
N.lson Kairelnld, til. Albans, \t. 

Have you Malaria? 
CliTi-y-V.'ort   has done better t.:an   r- 
letly I lmve ever used jn n_y finictiee 

"Klin-y-Wort   has done better t.an   any other 
scd in ii v practice." 

Dr. It. K. (dark, South Hero, VI. 

Are you Bilious? 
"Kline-Wort has done me noro good than any fj 

other remedy I hove ever takm."  
Mrs. J. T. Galloway, LU ITat, Orepon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"KiJiitvW'i.rt iKTBioncnfli/ currl n.e i f lleidn:g 

piles. Dr.'Wrr. Ki:ne recommend d it to me." 
Geo. I!. Horel, Cashier M. liuiik, IJycr^town, Ta. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"K i!n vWort cunu me  afo r 1 was (in a up to 

die l.vi.hysiciansandlli ■ 1 J-nlT- rd thirty years.'' 
Elbridse Malcolm, o oit Batli, ilaina. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"Kidie v-Wort fund ue--. f fee; liar tr. uUes of 

severaiyiarsstin.il"-'. Many frieniisuwn' d r raise 
it." Mrs. H. Lnmoreaux, Isle La MotUs % t. 

If you would Banish Disease 
and gain Health, Take 

Iron Levers, Steel Be»rlnl«, BnuuTARE IEAM. 
J«>.\1S.   BK  PADS  THE  tfRKICSHT. 
Bold on trial.    W»rr»nU 6 ye»i».   ail sUW as low. 
*'ui Iraa book, addraw 

JONES OF BIHGHAMTOH, 
BIMU»U, k. Y.' 

5 TON 
WAGON SCALES, 

Jjou Levers. Siftf 1 Br*rin|rft, Brau 
T>re B«*m uml Beam Box 

S60  and 
JOSra he p»v« Hwfrelltht—foi frea 
Prtta Ll»t m»ntlnti this paper »n.i 
»j.ir,-« JONES OF IINBIUllTIN, 

Blnzbaalua, !»."!• 

tMI)   TO 

JOJVE8 
or 

B1NGHAMT0N 
IsT. "V 

for Hot of Newspaper 
iTomiums given with 
the JONKS SCALE, 
and free Price List of 
ScaleB. 
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" Mi Trip Soth." 

('ontinvetl. 

Wei I nex took a strol up Chesinit 

stret which iz the mane stret »>v the 

fitly, tin I found it fust das in regard 

too stors an bildings ; stun ov the latiT 

was verry fine. 

Philidelfer sems too he a prtittielivle 

plac an thar iz lots too so. luit after 

warkin for tlire hours an gettin cliiled 

thru I'took it car bae too the hotel cnn- 

dout von se. Wei sell) so .many polic- 

nien on gard I thot I'd look around too 

see what thar was that an evil disposed 

person mite think was worth can in off. 

Wei tlie most valubul was the big pic- 

tnr of the battle ov gcttisburg, 1 thot, 

lint :iz that was hote 10 hi 12 feet, it 

wud he rather oeward too git in wotis 

pocket. Then thar was o!e canon bals, 

ole armer, an ;t modi! ov an ole chinez 

junk, in lac al prettie hcvv too git a- 

wav with. I ma be kinder l.t/ie but it 

I waz Hgning too steel somethin  ! shud 

Cwrz 

&Guri4 

I ti dorg   or   it   bos   lor   instance—or   a 

woman.       The wimmin   aiut much on 

Mending that ole, you bet. l-did 

won tiling I wautid an tint \\ i t - ;iu 

coach '_'(M) years oh-.. 

'I'n l,i  continual: 

chid in it was sein   the cilty under   dlli-; want t()0 ,ak(. soinethiu that cu I wark ; 

culties. 

Wei itfter gitin warn outsid an a wain 

diner inside ov me I once more started 

for the park — Fremont J think it iz — 

wel after ridin bout haf an hour we 

got two the park : the conductor pinted 

itt the mane huildin whie iz now used 

HZ a musseam. Wel it sot far bae in 

the park an loked kinder dessolate an 

the pare also, an it wits cole you bet. 

I'd haf a mine too not git out ov the 

car but go right bae. but finilie I thot 

I'd se it ote 

vizitors in the musseam. Thar was 

fiv hesids me so I want the only fule 

who went thar to frez. Wel I dident 

think thar was much too se. It was & 

a prettie smal colecsun. I think, for so 

larg a huildin. tho thar was a pruttie 

good colection ov policemen in thar, 

was ten ov '.hem on gard an oulic six 

visitors so they end kep pruitie good 

wach ov them. They must Itav a 

pruttie ba3 opinion ov vizitors ajiuy 

wa. dont yu think so? I suppose the 

nearer Won gets to Washington the 

inor suspicious tha get ov him. Wel 

1 was lokit: roun in thar an I se sum 

ov the roms was closed for repars but 

I se won ov the dors ajar id I warked 

in. The policmen had los site ov me 

or else tha thot I was too honest to 

need watch in so I had a good chance 

to se al thar was in the room whie 

want much except sum ehiniz trinkets. 

J had sen hot al thar WHS when a polic- 

/lexLScuzfaJb 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely    Vegetable   Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
Loss  of   Appetite,   Sick   Headache, 

warkin but    ltiittie good   on runtn.   tha   Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
run it Icier in   del in no   time.       I aint   ou.ness. ir,.either acX, b.-ri-biy yirfd t, 

the   > cgctablc Kemeuies in these Hitters.     A speed) 
lived  ill    these   years     V\ IV    i»ltl    Without    relief is universal when used  according to directions 

Female   Diflirultles 

i I;OM in: vi it s IIUIIB. 

M. M. Ilevercaux,   of   Ionia. Mich.. *a« 
:t sight to behold.     II"  -ay-:   "I had no ae- 

()v corse I   fond but file ! tion   of   the   kidney* anil suffered   terribly. 
My lejjs wire its big .-is my body and my 
body as bjo a- a barrel. The best doctors 
gave me up. Finally I tried Kidney-Wort. 
In four or five day*a change came, in eight 
or ten days I was on my feet, and now I 
am completely cured. It was certainly a 

| miracle." All <lruj.'!_'T»!» keep Kidriev-Wori, 
which is put up both in liquid and dry form. 

East Brookfteld. 

—The band will have a two day** fair, 

beginning April 17, to close with it ball. 

— The Baptists gave their fifth mid lu>t 

sociable of the season in their cliorvh vestry 

thi* week. 

— Mr. Ellsworth liai sold his interest in 

the skating-rink and Mr. Hen-haw will run 

it as heretofore. 

— L. K. Hobillard, the tir-t man to start a 

drug store at Ka»t Brookfteld, luis brought 

one iit WV.i (iardiner, and took possession 

April 1, to the regret of his neighbors. 

1n Voting or Old, Married or Stnsle, yield readily ti 
lulu Invaluable "Family Medicine," 

Wonderful Success 
of this Onr. IT .Mrhteiij: Is because !i Is f st it- !-'c-I en 
Si ir.sTirii' 1'MIM in t* ali'l YIMIS nr KXIF-UIIME 
1 n: I'H.II ii. i or Mtimisc. We Jo ii"t ilculm th, 
public We publish the msm of the Hoot*. Burks mil 
Herbs that cuter Into the tuDipnUtlun of this ti rest 
Medicine, nn every bottle. We do not i aim any patent 
whatever uiwn the remedy, only U[HJU cur liade luu.. 
Wc can only ask a ttlat.   Ask fur 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
ASH  TASK NO OTHEK, 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS & CO.. Prcpristors, Sew Haven, Conn., U. S. A- 

TRADE 
MARK 

EVERV 
WRAPPER 

TIIK 1IEST lit TTBlt ( ol.oit. 

The great unanimity with which dairymen 
ol high reputation bare adopted, in prefer- 
ence to anything else, the Improved Butter 
Color made by Wills, Kichartlson & Co., nf 
Burlington, Vt., is remarkable. It abowt 

men   cum   an invited   me ote.   wel   ov   „mt „„. (.blim. „f iMli,ative colors are ba„- 
corse I accepted   biz invitiisiou   ote   az i less, wise dairymen will use no other. 

I'd sene al thitre was   in that room, an 

I never lik to  refjs an  invitation   ote. 

I'd always rather   be sint ote ov a plac 
AGENTS; 

GLVCERIN 
Is a jva-;y white, n-ml-tratura-etit fluid, bavins a 
MmarkaMa affinity for the skin.   The only a-tlCe 
yet known todiemlrtryU>at wlllpcoetratethnakln 

V\ I I not I  l\JI KV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
F.riidlt'iitcs all Spots, J"reekl«.«, Tan. 
Motli 1'iitilies, l:!.i- I, Worms. Impurities 
ami   Discoloration* of-every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful nu.l lirll'innl.' cfcatliiK a ctm- 
ptexl'tl Which Is neither artlflrtal nm temporary, hilt 
atoine beautiful  and  lieriiiaiienl IN it,h,„„i1 

IT flTllFI almost instaml) Sunburn. 
11   VJUIUJO,   iTi.-ki,.    jIra,,    M.,,,,,,,.,1. 

Hough or Chafed Skin, hi fa. I. Its nsu t» 
upon all dl« asesof the skin are wonderful. It never 
rails I K also I'KAIU.'S WI11TK til.VCKltl.Sfc 
SOAP.   It makes the skin m soft an I nfbite, 

ASK Yoru niiriitiisT imt IT. 

$&t$&t$i 
Iwnnled fur   The   Lives at 
ill the President*  .if the ; 

H', B,  .The lorgoatj hand- ' 
snlllest best hook ever sold I 

-p tlinii twin-   our   price.    The   fittest   selling I 
after I ve sen   it,   than   too  be   re fuzed   I*** *» AnwrJca. Immcgav proBu to agent*. All In- ji 

telhireiit people want It. An; one run become, a »ue 
atlmitance bi askin.        I never   SC "No   ''nafnl aKent. Terms free, HAI.I.KTT li»ik Co.,Port. J obtaioed, and nil bii«lne»« In thel'. S. Patent OfflSe, 

! land, Maine. - Iv      j nr  In  the   Court*,   attended   to   for     MODKUATK 
Atlmitance,"   til I'm   cotniii   ote ov   a i »'  ' —^^^^^^^^^m j KKKS.   Wbenmodol or drawing is *entwe«dvlw 

end six lent, fur postage, j ,•,» o. pntenlnblllty free of chargii;  ami we matte; Nt> 
and lerein  free, It e.mtly box    CHAKOB UK LESS  WK OBT.MS   I'ATKNT. 
•f goods which will help yon I     We rufer, here, to the  Post Muster, the e»npt. of 
to mote   money   right   awny j Ihe Money Order Division, and to the ofliilals of I . 

. I than anything else in this world.   All, of either sex, j H. Patent Office.     Kor  eireulnr, ndvlee, terms, and 
»e it til SUin 0I1C    rlCIld" Die   Ote tor it   1 | succeed from lirst hour.    The broad road to fortune    referenee  to  actual   clients   in  your  own   slate,  or 

, ,   , T   , .1 opens before the workers, absolutely sure.   Al oner    county, aildresV        (.'. A. SNOW K Co., 
HHK  permiSIOI)  tCIl  to   WOO   1  UOIlt get   It, ' address TlttE Hi Co., Augusta, Maluc ' TJJecBh    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

place.    Sod. I alvvas mak it a rule if 11   li    rV] 7P  ' 

want too »e a place I  wark right in an j 

v 
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Warroii. 

Aftnes Daniel- returned April I. and 

look charge of the tele)/raph otfice. 
The Methodist rent their pew.- I'ast-day 

ii I..'hip. in., and lie- Cimersalists at -■'■'■" 

p. ui. 

I he -in.ill frame building on 1C■ v er 

-trcet. Used for the (;;isolene works. «a- 

Iniriied the oilier H eniny;. 

\ I'iiluier man has ojiened a hlack- 
-iiiith'- -hop in the South Bridge street 

Imililinu of Dr. .1. \V.  Ila-tim'-. 

- Mitiiiioer WoodHorth lia- iirrani:et| a 

ui;]M|iicrade -kittiiiLi party at ihe rink l'a-t- 

day  r\ i-niiiL'.  v, ill; llill-ic In   the cor II et hit lid. 

A union priiyer-rnectiun i- to he held 

l.i-l-ilav iiiorinii'.' at the Coni;rcoatioii:il 

> hureh. instead of (he u-ual preachinn ser- 
vice. 

\ prominent social niin » ill he the 

niiirriau'e. Vpril '.'. of Kuiina D. ('had-ey. 

daughter of .1. \V. I badsi-y. of ihe Know I. - 

pump work-, an I t'b.irlcs II. Moore. 

* .lohn t iN. Ill p.od si1,.i Monday for 

illegal kt epin» of li.pior. 'Michael Shea's \ 

ca-e was continued mini I ue-d:iv. (ha-. 

Dean failed to appear and .lame- SiiH'nan 

h,,« •skipped,'' as a re-lilt of the recent 

raid. 

The f ti in ral of llalph I'restoii, a veter- 

an ol ihe loth   rettiinenl and   a comrade   of 

t'litra I'arlon   (irand Army   post,   «;i-  hi Id i 

iit ihe Methodist   church  at  I   oYhrck Mon- I 

day afterniMin.      The l'o-l   »yi attcntl  in ii 

body. 

Rev, Mr. Sanderson, vilm (loscd his 

pastorate of the Methodi-I church Sunday. 

maki s this report ;—During the three years 

he lias received into the church by profes- 

- on iiinl letter ">:!, while L's remain on pro- 

bation, lie ha- married L'o couples anil al- 

ii iidi il ::s funerals ; total amount expended 

in enlarging church, S>!>,1',M;, including' fti- 

lerest : iiinount raised and paid. So.O'.lil, 

proem di ht. 94,400. The ladies' aid soci- 

ety have raised during the last year B'iUB. 

The benevolent collections have amounted 

to   M7'.>.     The   Sunday-school   h;i>   raised 

-The warrant for town-meetintr Mondty 

contains 21 article-. The voter- are lisketl 

to in«trilct The coiiimittee on sidewalks to 

lontinue the concreting from the Main 

-in et engine house to the'house of Albert 

W. liiiic'oln and also make provision- for a 

walk to No. 8 school bouse: to accept the 

lay-out of a highway near the house of J. 
(i. dtrlcy. as made out by the road-com- 
niissioners anil build the-atue: to secure 
better protection against tire: to pay lirc- 
nicii sin per year and remit their poll-taxes : 
lo vote a lock-ltp for.the center village, and 
to locate the same; to pay Noah Klwell for 
damages claimed in consequence of grading 
and laying concrete walks adjoining his 
premises. It is understood that states are 
being quietly made up. The vote on the 
license question is likely to remain un- 
changed, as Warren is ami always has been 
no license. A new lock-up is badly needed 
in town, the only accommodations at pres- 
ent being at West Warren, anil those in- 
sufficient. The school-house question is 
droppetl. greatly to the relief of some and 
ihe disappointment of others. 

NEW     :   A3   Vif' '■    NEW 

SPRING GOODS 

Go to HotbTas' 
I'liR 

DIU'CS.    MEDICINES.    CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET iiml FANCY 

AHTK LES. 

Physician's Perscriptions a Specialty 

pSr'Nioht  cull-  promptly  answered. 

//1 > B BS.    T HE   J) IIUG GIS 7, 
Tvler's   I'.lock.' 

- z 

~ii*Z 

0 
rO 

■d 
Hogsrs!   Hogers! 

\jT If von dou't •' catch ou." some- 

where else, at as low a rate for new 

•roods of the same quality 

itr    *»- i sir*    -^-* 

M /XT'  IBk for the working elans.    Send 10 cts. 
[ »(   J I jl.ir |nist.-iL'e.   and we will   mail   you 
^| Vi'J^ a royaUaluablc box of sample 

fronds that 'will put you in tlie w iv 
of making mere money in a few days than you ever 
IIIIIUL-II! p.i-silile at any business. Capital iml re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or in spare time only*. The work is universally 
adapted to both -i x< -. young and old. You e:tit CMS. 
iiy earn loan ■'•*» cents t = . is.'i every eveidui'. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will -em! $1 to pay for the troulde of writing us. 
Full partieuRirs, directions, etc.,sept free. Fortunes 
will he made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely siire.Don'i delay. 
Start lenv.AdUrcss STINSUN S ('ii.,Portland, Maine. 

* . 

R 
OGERS, 

BOGEBS, 

Orders taken for 

INTII. 8 A.   M.,   TLF.SDAY'S   tl 11(1 RE- 

TiitSKi) SATURDAY'S. 

—ojat Jo— 
C. AV. Flower's News Room, 

Opposite the Central House, 

BOQEBS, 

Cor. Main 
' —ANM — 

THE     M A L Ii . 

March 20, '84. J. II. RoGEBS, 

DHOOKEIELI), MASS. 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
w here a full liue may always be found 

iu stock.    Also. 

ConfcctioiHir//, SUtfioncri/. 
+    Fruit*, C'ujar-s, jfbftoeco, 

and a fuliline of goods to be f^tind iu a 

Variety Store. 15]y 

A A A a week at home. So outfit free. 1'ay ahso- 
M-. (*>f™slutelv sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
tfp^^Vv'"'adcr,if you want business at which per- 

sons of either sex,young or old, can make 
great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write for particulars to H. HAIAETT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. i-ly 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Fast day (yesterday). 

—Town meeting Monday. 

—The High school began last Monday. 

—The "boys'* are all getting the 'West- 

ern" fever. 
—A snow storm cheered the prospect 

Wednesday, April 2. 

—There is an artiele in the town warrant 

asking for a steam tire engine. 

—The rink had a very good attendance 

Fast day, afternoon and evening. 

—Messrs. Hyde and Mathewgon are now 

at home from Harvard on a vacation. 

--Mrs. Waite ami daughter have moved 

into Mr. P. M. Hathaway's resilience. 

—,T. P. Doyle is fitting up the basement 

of his recent purchase for saloon purposes. 

—Mr. Win. K. Huse, esq., has none to 

North Brookfield to take charge of the town 

farm. 
— Mr. C. L. Vizard has exchanged his 

property on Maple street for the Central 

house. 

—Mr. Oscar Hemis will shortly build a 

barn in the rear of his residence on Central 

street. 

—Mr. Nelson is negotiating for the Wil- 

cox house opposite the Grammar school 

building. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 

or magazine form can be subscribed for at 

this office. 

—Two 'bug loads of the Knights of Labor 

attend a labor meeting at North Brookfield 

this evening. 

— The big shop shut down yesterday 

evening   for   a,   week for the   change   from 

' shoes to boots. 

— Hiram Capen, father of the sheriff, 

died Wednesday morning, at the age of 81 

years, with heart disease. 

—Mr. Kimball will be prepared to serve 

'any and all with a good dinner at his res- 

taurant on town meeting day. 

—The stores have all signed to close their 

places of business on Tuesday evenings at 

-even o'clock, for the coming year. 

—Fred Walker stated for Nebraska last 

night. He will be followed in a few weeks 

by M. II. Rogers and Levi Davis, jr. 

— Deputy c. W. Flower visited Crescent 

Divi«ion. Sons of Temperance, at Warren, 

Tuesday evening, and installed their officers. 

—Snow to the depth of over a foot fell 

yesterday and to-day. though it fettled down 

before night to considerably less' than that 

depth. 

—A 'bus load, besides several parties in 

single teams, attended the opening of the 

new rink at North Brookfield last Thursday 

evening. 

—NOCUHK! NO PAY! Dr. Lawrence's 

Cough Balsom, when once used, takes the 

place of all others. See our advertising 

columns. 

—The Social club have arranged for a 

social dance at the Town hall the 14th, fol- 

lowed later in the season by one by the Ath- 

letic club. 

—Mr. Hollis M. Beinis has taken out an 

auctioneers' license and those in need of 

such services will find Mr. B. at their com- 

mand at reasonable rates. 

—Notwithstanding the storm last evening 

(Thursday) the apron sociable at the Uni- 

tarian vestry, which will be the last of the 

season, was well attended. 

— Mr. Pike sells his livery stock at auc- 

tion on the 10th. Mr. L'has. Hayden con- 

templates starting a livery on the premises 

now occupied by Mr. Pike. 

■—Mr. Frank Smith, of Oberlin, Kansas, 

and formerly of this town, arrived in town 

Saturday evening last on a short visit. He 

runs a store in Oberlin, and it is with him 

that 15. F. Moulton  is employed. 

—Far superior to liniments or soaps is 

the preparation called Lady Camelia's 

Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 

tively cures them and beautifies the com- 

plexton.    Price ofj eta. at Gerald Bros.  1 -41 

—Miss Louie M. Dunton, the past year 

teacher of the Primary school in the Fast 

village, will assume charge of the second 

Primary department in this village this year, 

and Miss Jennie L. Irwin will have charge 

of the Potopoag school. 

—The simple and perfect dyes. --Nothing 

so simple and perfect for coloring as Dia- 

mond Dyes. Far better and cheaper than 

any other dye. 10c. Druggists sell them. 

Sample cards for 2c. stamp. Wells, Rich- 

ardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 

—"All Fools' Day" witnessed the usual 

attempts at deception. A big copper cent 

nailed down to the walk in front of Crosby's 

block, was one of the things that many 

made fruitless attempts to pick up, only to 

•ake a "tumble" to day and hour. 

— It is~_r>ttiirte(l that Mr. Warner will 

soon move th4 building ne..r das. Mulvey's 

residence up trt 1'leasant street, between bis 

business block and the old tenement house, 

and fit the same up for a meal store for Mr. 

B. F. Kice, while Mr. H. M. Be mis will oc- 

cupy Mr. liice's present stand with his meal 

business. 

—0. L. Twiehell & Co. have purchased 

the milk factory building in Warren, and 

Mr. A. D. Ward is now at work taking the 

same down and is to re-i reet it on their lot 

near the depot, ready for occupancy within 

six weeks. The present building will then 

; be disserted. 

— Mrs. Jas. Mulvey has sold the stock in 

trade   and   rented the store to parties   from 

! Worcester, who have already taken posses- 

sion. The saloon has been rented to John 

' Dohcrty. Mrs. Mulvey will occupy the 

I back part of the building for a bakery, 

I making all kinds of pastry for sale. 

—Furniture. Some idea of tlje extent of 

this branch of business as now carried on 

in Boston, can be obtained by visiting the 

warerooms at 1'nine's manufactory on Canal 

street, Boston. This is one of the largest 

in the country, with show rooms covering 

acres of floor room, stocked with every 

variety of house furniture, at manufactur- 

ers' and importers' prices, which save about 

one-third the retail price to their customers. 

—The annual meeting of the Unitarian 

society occurred last Monday evening, at 

which the resignition of the pastor, Rev. II. 

H. Wotide, was presented. It was not acted 

upon, however, but will be considered at an 

adjourned meeting next Tuesday evening. 

Kev. Mr. Woude's resignation was not a 

surprise to many, and if accepted, will take 

effect July 1. This is his first pastorate 

and he has been with the society four years, 

and has been recognized, in the judgment 

of all. as the most talented of any minister 

who has ever been settled over thai church. 

The following officers were chosen at this 

meeting: Parish committee, H. L. Butter- 

worth. II. V. Crosby and C. F. Kice; clerk. 

Jesse Crosby j  treasurer, Lyman Draper. 

— After Aprtl ,*i the skating rink will only 

be open Wednesday and Saturday evening*, 

when music will be-in attendance, and Wed- 

nesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons 

(Thursday afternoons for ladies as usual). 

For each Monday evening some special at- 

traction will be announced probably. Next 

Wednesday evening Mis- Carrie Uilmore, 

called the champion lady skater of the world, 

will give an exhibition. No doubt this oc- 

casion will attract a very large crowd of 

spectators. The new gallery for spectator* 

will make it possible for a large number to 

be present, and yet all will be as well ac- 

commodated as though the number was 

small, as the gallery is terraced for four 

rows of chairs, and easy chairs instead of 

settees have been put in. Accommodations 

are calculated for about 880 spectators. 

The rink is now as well appointed as need 

be for a town of this size. 

Ho Cure! ITo Pay! 
Dr. Lawrtad's Cough Balsam 
Is uarrant'd In  Cf'JiE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoars( nets. Sort TEmal, ami 

All distils*-! iif the  Throat and Lung* 

W« (In not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly dented, but we i]<> claim that thousands 
(if lives might In' saved every year by the timely use 
of Dm.  l.AWHEXCK's Cut (111  HA J.SAM. 

Many people Imagine that they have consumption 
when fit reality tin y only h ave a bad euld, which 
can easilv be  cured   by jiruper  care  and   the   right 
kind of medicine,   We could till oolumns with test! 
nionluls, but we do nut believe In that way of Sever- 
ing, our idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle' to the dealer id 
whom it was bought and receive their money ba< k. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per .bottle. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

\'<»i..  III.    No.  I.",. HHOOKFIKLD, iI~ASS., THURSDAY, Al'KIL 10, 18*4. 3 CTS. EACH. 

Matters Concerning tlie 

(SONSXOFX^PEpCE^ 
From tins week's Monitor. 

Chiirlton City. 
[From our Special  Correspondent.] 

CHAKI.TON   Cm,   Mass.,   April    I. 

— Diamond Division held its quarterly 

meeting for   election   of officers   Mon- 

day evening.   Mar-li   HI,   and   elected 

the following :   \V. 1'..  II.  Dines ;   W. 

A., sister  L. Capin ;   \i. K.,   sister K. 

Macon ;    !■'.    S..    sister   J.    Willard ; ! 

Treas.. )!.   Morgan.      The   pass-word 

which was   very generally  adopted   in | 

the Division for that   evening was.   ••{ 

positively decline."      It is sad to notice 

so many of our   members beginning to 

decline so   early in life.      I hope   thev 

will not conclude to sit   themselves oue 

side simply as  ornaments, but   ever be 

found   in   I lie  line   of active   workers. 

Il is a fact that Diamonds sparkle   and 

display their   greatest   beauty when   in 

motion.      For the Good  of the  Order 

we  were   entertained   with   recitations 

and   a harmonica   solo   by   a   brother 

from Sotiihbridge. II. 

This unrivalled machine is manufac- 
tured by the NEW IIOMK 

: MACIJIXK CO.. .ID I'uio 

| New York, who wish us to say that 

•all who will send for their new ilhis- 

I (rated catalogue and enclose their ad- 

vertisement (printed on another page.) 

i will receive a set id' fancy advertising 

I novelties id' value of those collecting 
' cards, &c. 

fJiSNoCiireJIToPay! 
'Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam- 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Cn'ds, 

Jlonrsi itrss. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases  of the   Throat and Lungs 

NoTI!IN(.  KVKIt  I.I t i.vi.n , AS We  do  not   claim   to   cure    Consumption    when 

give    such    entire    satisfaction    as    Pearl's   thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
White (Jlvcerine for the cure of all diseases j of. lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of   (he -kin.     It eradicates all spots, freek-   «f DR. LAWKEXCE'SCol'UH BALSAM. 
les    moth   patches,   black   worms,   pimples 
and manv other ('units of the complexion. M"n>" '""'j.'!'' 'm,,eine,,ll8J ,ney ''?"'1

0"";,,lmf',i."" 1 | when ill reality they   only   have^a   bad   cold, which 
^™"""""™"""—™"™"~~^mmmT can easily be cured  by proper rare  and  the   right 

It A Ml   KX(  I ItsloN   To   lt|( ¥.  &.  ( (l.'s  Ki-I.K( - 

111    LAKES,   1  .   s.   A. 

All who ar" suffering from rheumatism. 
netiralL'iaVheailache, toothache, or any pain, 
are invited to come. Motto—No cure, no 
pay. Fare for round trip and cure, 50 cts. 
For sale liv Gerald Bros. 

KIDNEYL-WORT 

REMEMBER, No CURE! N(»  1'AV! 

Interesting to Ladies. 

Our lady readers can hardly fail to 

have their- attention called this week to 

the latest combination of improvements 
in that most uselul of all domestic im- 
provements. thu "sewing machine." 

As we understand it. a machine for 

family cm should need first of all these 

requirements : It should be simple in 

its mechanism ; it should run easily ; it 

should do a wide range of work : il 
should be as neatly noteless as possilile ; 

it should be light, handsome, durable. 

Rod as cheap as Js consistent with ex- 
cellence throughout. 

These conditions the ''Light-Run- 

ning New I Iiiine" certainly meets. It 
has nlso several very important and 

useful nttatehmeuts aud "notions " of 
its own, Which go far to make good its 
claims to popular favor. 

The "New Home" specially recom- 

mends itself to purchasers on aeeouut 

of its superior mechanical coustrction, 

ease of management and reasonable 
price. Over half a million have been 

sold during the last three years, all of 

which are giving universal satisfaction. 

THE    SURE    CURE 
FOR .«.»___ 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

kind of medicine. We could fill columns with tenth 
I tuouials, but we do not believe ill that wav ofadver- 
j inn. our idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 

a rough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 

Size, $1.00 per bottle. 
REMEMBER, NO CURE! NO PAY! 

> £ = = LA 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
"Kidney-Wort is the moat successful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Kallou, Monktuu. Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort la always reliable." 
Dr. B. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 

"Kidney-Wort has cured my w lie after two years 
auflterine."   Dr. C. M. Summerlin, 8un Hill, Oa. 

IN   THOUSANDS  OF  CASC8 
it has cured where aU else had failed.   It is mild, 
but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but 
harmless in all eases. 
tVlt cleanses the Blood and MNMbN ard 

(Ires New I4fe to all the Important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way the worst dlsfssns are eradicated 
from the system.  - 

mat, si.oo u<jrn> on DKT, BOLD BT DM GGISTS. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.nurllajrton Vt. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

'lfl.1.  IS 

VcS 

t-Ca <* 
£«* 1 
i-«-    Er-t 

Orders taken for 

ClL|A|U|M|P|B|Y|XIX|W|OWlt 

GOLD! for the working class. Hctid Hi cts. 
for postage, and w« will mail you 
r'rer, a royal.valuablc box of sample 
(foods that will put von in the way 

of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible lit any business. Capital nut re- 
quired. We will start you. You ciui work all the 
lime or In spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from ftO cents t^, (to every evening. That all 
Who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send ft to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be mnde by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Oreat success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Start now. Address STINHON & Co.,Portland, Maine. 

FXTIL 8 A.   M.,   TIE^HAY'S  and RK- 

TTKNKH SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— 

C. \V. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, 

and a fuliline of goods to be found in a 

Variety Store. *** 
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1    year   in   advanci 
fi    mouths 
3 

A—    f'»r   "—   >'— ■Ak,7^r'1.na,i..„.: 
|nrigh,.m.   re-elected.        Overseers   of   tlu 'Kiir K|n. ,„.,„,„„,,.,„  

 fl.llii   l'„„r  for   throe  years,   David   Pellett,   r.- ,„„„,,., St.ll(M1|,  
] (it)'elected.    Srliool Committe for three years, „Wl sdi«..l»  
.'!'...      .:!:.! Duvi.l   W. Hodgkii.s.   re-elected.     Tnas., ivx, II.H.H.  

ill.   V.   rr^y.   re-elected.       Collector   of ^X^. .    l^ \ZZ" "'.'.'■ ■'■    ■ 
Advertising rates given on  application. I TilX(,, II. V. Crosby, re-elected      I n.s.ecs „„,,,,.„,.,,.     ... 

„f Merrick Public Libran   for   three year*, ,,    v ,.  

B, kfield, Thursday, April   1". !**». | Washin, T,.f.s and LVv. II. 11. W !,. ----- S:Z~ 
I both  re-elected. 

TOWN   MEETING. |{„ad    Commissioner   for    three   .war-. 
! ■»;,„! Pellett,   re-elected.      II. I- Kins, in 

4,1IKP.IKJ 

•V    Interest. In.U l.l. .In 

,i.v..  Military   Ai.l..  

, , ,     ,.      f „   i ,,,:    ,   ,;.,,    ti- i.Uriil his   resignation,   which i •, ..innk < . m. i> , >  
Tlle average ci.izcn had been look,,,, ,..r-   ..... ,■»»•■       '.,,„,„. MrKl, ,u, ,, ,, ,!r,,Mie,.t . Vn.e.eo ■ 

ward to the Annual Town Meeting as likely . was U.T, pted and Ah. |;   , ,r>) ,k n, ia ,,, 

,„ bring out some   exeitcrnent.     Th, usual   to H.I vacancy                         ,,.,„,,,..,„„„ 
,„, of grumbler, had worked thcn,elvcs up |        o„stables,    . II      ,«hn.  1.1- 

:;,.'..»>.mi 

1, ,'H H . i H . 

|H  It. 

•'VIM 

K. Hr.-.kli. I.I  I '. meter) ■■■- 

T..i»l  
]ot of grumblers had worked themselves up I     ( onstables, . . ir ......... ^"''^   ^   );   j      U{   ,„__. .,,, . Tl,,,.u,,r WUs authorized. 
,„ a semblance of  activity, an.l their  conti- j Albert I-limit)    « m        ■ ■ ■          | ^ ^^   ^ ^^ ^ ,„, f  Iu> :l. 

(lent assertions about certain contemplate 
"changes." an.l mysterious hint* about what 
had been .lone towards bringing about the 
proposed happy state seemed to promise a 
liv.lv time indeed, and thus,- who did not 
care' a great deal either way, at least, 
thought 'that the excitement of a spirited 
contest would be pleasant and agreeable. 
" Monday, the 7th, came with a clear sky 
ami warm sun. but the traveling was a terri- 
ble mixture of mud. snow and water, that 
tested the nerve of the rural voters in their 
efforts to meet at the seat of government. 

A good sized crowd was on hand as the 
nine o'clock bell had rang out the call and 
after the Clerk had read the Warrant, b - 
gan the contest of the day, which proved no 
contest at all. To give our reader.- a clear 
conception of the work of the meeting We 
will give the same as it occured in regular 
order under its respective article. Under 

Art. 1st.—II. L. liuUerworth was chosen 

Moderator; no opposition. 
Art. 2nd.—The reports of the several town 

officers were duly approved and accepted. 

Art. ;.r,l._\Vas passed over. This arti- 
cle. U will be remembered, called for a vote 
to repeal the former action of the town in 
adopting the three year system for town 

officers. 
Art.   4th.—The   following  town   officers 

were elected for the ensuing year :   Select- 
man for three years in   place of II. L. liut- 
terworth retiring, II. L. liuUerworth.    The 

vote stood, for 
11. L. liuUerworth, 

A. I». Ward, 
('. A. Siblcy, 
C'bas. liemis. 

Hi 
m 

i 
I 

1,^;.^^  i "•,,lof 
Wi'.-ht     K. W. Cummings,   II. I- Dempse.^    the selectmen. 

, .   r„f votesas I   Lanorte,    Kast lirowkrkld, at a cost of not over 81.1 ...H 
'-> a" "''"al "U,fl' "'    '"     ?     |   '    ,„rt,   i each, or pn. ra.a for such proportion of the 
but gave the preference himself to l.aportt. 

Ilt-fore the vote on < stables was decid- 
ed,   the   meeting   adjourned   one   hour   for 

dinner. 
After dinner a motion was made recon- 

sidering the vote not to add two more 
nBrne8 to the board of Selectmen, hnt was 

defeated, 110 to 1*1. 
Fejice Viewers. W. Tufts. W. I). Mul- 

let! and II. Uichardson. 
Measurers of Leather, O. I- Kllis, IT. I.. 

liutterworlh. Lcvi Davis, E. W. Twicbell 

..ml T. P. Green. 
Heahrs of  Weights   and Measures, J. S. 

Sherman. 
gestons, J. S. Sherman. Cuter Village, 

and \V. K. rpbam. East Village 
Measurers of Wood. Bark and Lumber, 

(', F. Rice, J. Mulcahy, li. K- Uiee, W. 
Muleahv. W. li. M.llen. P. 8. l»oane. W. 
Whitney. .1. C. King, Ahin Hyde, W. S. 
Allen. L. Warren and .1. M. Howe. 

Field Drivers. C H. Hand, W. ('. Fay. 
Cha*. Langdon, Henry F. Brooks, George 
Valbv. ("has. fi. Thomps(»n, (has. A. Par- 
sons, W. 15. Mellen, Jesse Moulton and 

John II. liailey. 
Pound Drivers, F. II. liarnvs. 
Public Weighers, J. li. <iass, J. Mulcahy. 

KB 

,1. M. Howe, J. M. Kimball, Win. Mulcahy 

and E. h. Cole. 
Art. :»th.—Voted for license, "Yes," I5fi, 

"No." 120.. 
\rt *UU. — Voted to pass over indefinitely 

■ ^ich article was to see if the town w,.uh. 

the resignation of Mr. «,.. W. Johnson make, a discount to fho-e who p.ud thur 
from both the board of Selectmen and taxe* on or before a certain date 
t , oLmit.ee. but the resignation was Voted to take up Ar, '^ich^ 
S accepted. A motion was 'hen made but { to see if the town would purchase , u am 
S3MO   add to the   board of Select-   lire engine for the Use of the ( enter v.llage. 

year a- the   scholars   avails   th.uis.he-   of 

the   privilege. 
Art. Lith.—The disposition of the law 

library was left in the hands of the Select- 

men. 
Art. Hth.—Voted to pay V. P. Johnson 

for building the new school house cistern. 
Art. l.">lh. — Voted to collect taxes same 

as last year. 
Art. Huh. Voted. •'That the Itoad Com- 

missioners are hereby directed to .bar snow- 
anil ice from the sidewalks upon Main. 
Liver. Common. Central, Crow, Lincoln, 
School and Pleasant streets in the Center 
Virragc, on or before ten o'clock a. m. of 
each dav following such storm*, that makes 
i. neee/sar) that the walks should be clean- 
ed and the sum of $100 is hereby appropri- 

ated  therefor." 
Art. l-th. — Voted to pass over. This 

article called for the building of a street 
from Main to Central streets. 

Art. I'.Mh. — Voted to accept the list of 
Jurors as prepared by the Selectmen. K. 
0. Sessions, M. Ainsworthand li. F, Hue 

being  excused. 
Art. 'jiuL. —Voted to ratify flic action of 

the Selectmen in leasing the Library build- 
ing to the Athlete Club and A. <>. II. 

This concluded the business of the War- 
rant, and the meeting was disMihed without 
the usual adjourned meeting. 

At this point  Mr. C. P. Iilanchard,   read 

jmn,  two  more  members.     The  vote  as 
taketi by the  usual method  of the   'raised 

The article was pas-ed over, without action. 
Art. 7th.—Voted the   Engineers and fire- 

INS. 11.4N< 8« 

Insurance is a good thing whether applied 
to life or property. No less a blc-siiig is 
anything that insures good health, Kidney- 
Wort does this. It is nature's great remedy, 
if is a mild but efficient cathartic, and act- 
ing at the same time on the liver, kidneys 
and bowels, it relieves all these organs and 
enable* them to perform their duties per- 
fectly.    It has wonderful power.   See advt. 
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('.milibou-d to tin- TIMES. 
ft Mi Trip Sotli.w 

Continued. 

Al I had to slio thai the coach was 
L'IIII years ole was the rani that lay ou 
it, but az it WHS in a sho case, (I mean 
the (•o7ft'h.>aij then: was a policeman 
in the room, 1 tliot I wotl'nt tak it ; 
then I want shitr it cud wark, and was 
puttie si,iir it cud'nt run. Wei after I 
had sene al there was in the muweum 
i went over to hutficultural hull which 
iz~a kinder prutiie liuildiu. l'n.blv 
vou've sene it in picktnrs. Tharwan't 
much to so except flowers an such like, 
l.ut tha hud (our watchmen in this 
liuildiu, tho I don't kirj what tor, un- 
it ■ - s tint tliot snmbudy waz giiing- t() 

wark ott" with a pann tre. Az there 
waz oulie thru vizifors tha din'iit hav a 
verv hard time ov it. Wei not bcin 
verv fond ov flowers and not parshal 
In pann ties 1 left them and Lrot back 
to mi hotel. I)id'nt tak nothin back 
I.ut a cole weathor. Not being; very 
wel satisfied with mi afternoon trip to 
the park I lliot I'd hav a littel revetig 
in the eveniu by" pidn to the theater: 
not that I'm in the habit ov goiu too 
,-uch places excevt when I've got the 
blues. Tha hav grit gum pruttie good 
theaters here, but 1*1 not rite you about 
them for fear I   mite influence you  too 
jJO. 

Wei the ncx morniti was about az 
cole az ever and I made up mi mind 
to start on mi jouaie that afternoon. 
Hi the wa philidelfer iz a pruttie squar 
sort ov a place aint it. Trud make a 
pruttie good checker board ; in fact I 
think the alderman play sum pruttie 
good frames oo it once in a while. 
Philidelfer iz a pruttie good p'ace too 
make money in. I saw a man that 
was makin $200 a niinite; it was in 
the l". S, mint tho. I had the pleas- 
ure ov goin lliru it the mornin before I 
left. It iz open to the public from 10 
to \> in the forenoon. llavin culled 
earlie I found but .'i vizitors ahead ov 
me. We had to wait 'fill thar was 10 
when an iitlendant shode. us round. 
We first passed on too an open court 
yard in the center ov the buildins. 
Here was stacked up silver bricks stact 
tip in roes, bricks worth from 2<»0 
to ofiU dollars a peace so the man sed ; 
an hole piles ov (told bricks worth 
their wait in gold I spose. Hole roes 
ov them that fairly made mi mouth 
waiter. Now I never cared too be hit 
with !•. brick but I'd list as lives stan 
in the street an let them through tiios 
at me al day an I would'nt retaliate 
either. Thars nothin meeu about me 

. thar aint. We next went into the 
room where the man was makin the 
big silver dollars. He had a machine 
that made *200 a minit, az I sed before. 
The man sed tha had gqt some 30 mil- 
lions ov them in the valts and cud'nt 
get rid ov them. Now I think if tha 
woud cut  them dolers rite in too tha'd 

git rid ov   them quick  enough.      You 
can give a mnu too haf dolers and he'll 
smile, but you   offer him a grate big S 
an he'll look at you az much az  too sa 
iz that the last S you've got.      Wel we 
next went into the room where the girls 

! were stampiu   mutmey.      Sum ov   the 
girls was   pruttie good   lookin.      Won 
ov them winked at me.      I don't know 
what for 'les 'twas coz I   kinder looked 
sniilin at her.      A girl   wonce tole me 
that she  always liked   to se   me   smile 
coz   it   always   reminded    her   ov   too 
hams.      J don't kuo whether she ment 

: it for a compliment or not.     From the 
"ills room   we   went into the   old   coin 

j room where   tha keep  a  collection   ov 
i old coins from al  over the world but   I 
: had   loo   hurry   awa lor   it   was   most 
I time for mi trane to go. 

I   got toe the   depo  just in   time  for 
1 the trail.-.     I believe it was about noon 
I when the trane left.      J  wanted too get 
j too   Washington that   nite   for   it   was 
j Saturday, but   1 kinder   wanted   too se 
! Baltimore   too.       The   conductor   sed 
we'd get too  Baltimore about I! o'clock 
an I could   stop thre ours   thar an take 
tiie '.I o'clock   trane  an   git too   Wash- 
ington that uite. so I tliot I'd do that. 

Wel thar want much to see on the 
way to interest me for I was pruttie 
tired ; tho we passed som pruttie places. 
The rode runs along side ov the river 
som ov the way. The Delaware river 
I believe it iz. We got to Baltimore 
at li o'clock prompt. Three hours aint 
much too see a citty in hut I tliot I 
could get some idea ov it anywa. I 
jumped"ou a bos car az the conductor 
sed the mane street was some half mile 
up town. About the first Thing I se 
was a big monument rite strait up the 
street. Washington's 'ha sed it was. 
Wel he iz welcome to it. I don't want 
it for it is the homliest monument I've 
sene for a long time. It's.too big round 
for the length ov it. 'JJ&-- '"(» short for 
the size ov it I dont iroVhich. Looks 
az tho some won had hit it on the bed 
an shut it up like a telescope. It looks 
down the street az tho bece.ichin every 
stranger that comes up. too take hole 
oV it an pul it out. 1 thot the citty 
seemed a kinder ole fashioned sort of a 
place. Seemed to be about fifty years 
behind the times. 1 saw them cleauin 
the streets in the evenin. Tha had 
lots ov men with all kinds ov brooms, 

! aud men with a water in pots would go 
! to the hidrants an get a pot ful ov water 
land sprinkle a place about a rod square 
■ then the men would walk over it a few 
times and drag their brooms after them 

; then they would wait for more water. 
I thot it was pruttie lazie business. 

Bi the way this seems to be a grate 
place for niggers. They claimed the 
oldest nigger in the country ; won who 
iz one hundred and seventeen according 
too liiac own reckon in. Perhaps you 
saw his death iu the papers some time 
ago. Pears to me every town now a 
days hr.» got ole people a hundred years 

old or more ; must be the country iz 
getting more healthy. It puts me in 
mind ov a pruttie good story I once 
heard and tf you dont mind I'll tell it 
too you. 

I was   stoppin at a coutre   hotel and 
j after supper   we were settin   round the 
] rire teling   stories when   some ov them 
I got to   telling   ov   healthy places   they 
came from.     Won said where he came 

! from focks lived to be  over a  hundred 
years old ;  another big feller from the 

: west said   that was   nothin.   where  he 
came from it was so   healthy they  had 
to kil a man to start a graveyard. 

Then there was a kinder quiet man 
! who had been setting still said : "stran- 
| gers I've been where it is healthier 
than that. It was some years ago 
when I was traveling in a forrin coutre. 
'twas just at the end ov a long journie 
I found myself approachin a small vil- 
lage which was way up among the 

I mounting. It was about 300 miles 
1 from the coast and a big desert between 
so you se it was kinder shut off from 
the rest ov the world. Wel I was wel- 
comed an invited to make miself com- 
fortible, bi won ov the villagers who 
kept a kind of a transient house. I 
had noticed, iu com in throu the town, 
that there was lots of old folks on the 
street, and that the lanlonl. az I called 
him, was a a pruttie old man, and be- 
sides there was another man in the 
house who seemed to be still older. 
After supper we got to talkin when I 
sed it seemed to be a pruttie healthy 
(dace? "I bet it iz," sez be, "why 
folks never die hear ov eny sickness ; 
that's the reason you se so many old 
folks. I'm about ninety and that's mi 
partner older yet," (pointing to the 
otlier old mahTT sez he. "The last 
man that died here was buried up in a 
well he was digiu ; got down bout 50 
feet when the well caved in on him ; no 
bodie bad died since. About a year 
ago," sez he. "an ole man tride to 
kil himself by hangin ; got kinder tired 
ov liviu, so he got a rope and went in- 
to the woods and got up in a tre, tied 
the rope round his neck and round the 
lim and dropped off, but some how he 
dident chock, the rope wouldnt shut off 
his wind and he coud'nt get back ou 
the lim an sO he had to hang there, an 
hang me if he dident have to hang 
there 'till the rope rotted off an let him 
drop to the ground. Pruttie near a 
year it was, and he lived on the air all 
the time. So you se it is pruttie helthy 
here." "Yes,"" sez I, "I think it iz." 
"Bi the way." sez I, "how long ago iz 
it since that man was hurried up in the 
well?" "Wel," sez he, "its going on 
bout ten years, I reckon." "Wel," 
sez I, "aint it bout lime he was work- 
in ote." "Wel bi darn, I wouldeut be 
surprised," sez he. Wel the ncx 
mornin I thot I'd take a walk round an 
se the place. I was going by one 
place when I saw an ole man bout 
eighty  years old,   setin  down   bi  the 
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front gate cryin. I went up an asked 
him what lie was cryin lor. Wei, he 
sed his father had been lie.kin him. 
.lust then there was another old man 
<>ame to the door uv the house and he 
seemed to be over a hundred years old. 
Sez I, "iz that your son here bi the 
crate?" "Yes."" sez he ''that's mi 
son." "Wei," sez I "he says you hav 
ben liekiu him ; vou oughtent to Ink an 
old man like him." "Wei I dim': 
care." sez he, "I'll lick him again it 
he dont stop throwing stones at his 
grandfather ! " 

To he ctmtinm>i. 

Indulgence  and Excesses. 

Whether over eating or drinking are 
made harmless hy using Mop Hitters freely, 
giving elegant appetite and enjoyment by 
using them before ami removing all dull- 
ness, pains and distress afterwards, leaving 
the head elear. nerves steady, and all the 
feelings huovant. elastic and more happy 
than before.' The pjeasing effects of a 
Christian or sumptuous dinner continuing 
days afterwards. 

K.M1NKNT    TESTIMONY. 

N. Y. Witness, Aug. IV lsso: 'T find 
that in addition to the PL-BK spirits con- 
tained in their composition, tJiey contain 
the extracts of hops and other well known 
and highly approved medicinal roots, leaves 
aw\ tinctures in quantities sufficient to ren- 
der the article what the makers claim it to 
be, to wit, a medicinal preparation and not 
a beverage—unfit and unsafe to be used 
except as a medicine. 

•• From a careful analysis of their for- 
mula—which was attested under oath—I 
find that in every w■ine-gla-lnll of Hop 
Bitters, the active medicinal properties 
aside from the distilled spirit- are equal to 
a full dose for an adult, which fact in my 
opinion, subjects it to an internal revenue 
tax as a medicinal 'bitter." 

GISKKN B. 1!.U:M. 

I', S. torn. In. Rev. 

IIAI:I>I:M:I> I.IVKK. 

Five years ago 1 broke down with kidney 
ami liver complaint and rheumatism. Since 
then 1 have been unable to be about at all. 
My liver became hard like wood: my limbs 
were puffed up and tilled with water. All 
the best physicians agreed that nothing 
could cure me. I resolved to try Hop I'.ii- 
ter-; 1 have used seven bottles; the hard- 
ness lias all gone from my liver, the swel- 
ling from my limbs, and' it has worked a 
miracle in my ease; otherwi-e I would 
have been now in my grave. 

J.  W. MOKKY. 

Buffalo, Oct. l,m. 

1-oVKKTV ASI> m.TFF.RISC;. 
"I was <lrair«rii dnwu with il'lit, poverty and 

niflVrlnir for years, rau-id by ■ sick family mnl 
larsfc- I.iils for doctoring. 1 W« Sowpwwty ills 
couramjd, until one year »go, by tfce advlc* of my 
i,ast,.r. I .«,mrii<ii<-.<i Ullug Hop Hilt.-r>, ami m on* 
in.,mil we were all well, and Done of ti* liavi- sees a 
si<k duv sim i , and I want to say to nil l«>or ITHII. 
von raii kiip vour fanlttet will » yiar with Hop 
hitters f.ir ks-'thiui one doctor's visit will eust, I 
know It," 

j.j 4t A.  W OIIKIM-MAN. 

andlKaiaUacuTT 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite. Sick Headache. 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either 8eX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Kilters. A suecdy | 
relief is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Dlmculties 
' tn Ynurm or Old, Married or Sirwle, yield readily to 
; this invaluable ••Family Medicine,' 

Wonderful Success 
of this r.Rr..T Mr-mr,*r la beenn» it f'.f^j'!^'!r." 
S. itsTiri.  1'IU.M HI 11 and   v 1,01s or  h.x rn<o-s  ■ In 

! Till! PBAITII K   or MEIIKIMK.    We do  pot ««ecrt\o th. 
! public.   W'e pnhiish iben»mi-s of the B00U. Mim' 1   l.rbs that enter  Into  the composition of this   .r.-. t 

Medicine, on every bottle.   We do Dot c...tin. a 1.   1 atei.i 
whatever upon the remedy, only ujion our trade man.. 
He can only ask a trial.   Ask lor 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
ASD TAKE HO OTUER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS & CO.. Proprietors, Kew Men, Conn., U. SJL. 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING SEWER! 
a,ooo STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

" Iii Foreign Lands." 

CLYCERIN 

No. 5 with i:, niovnlilcCovir. 

The only ab»olotely flrM-ela** Sew- 
ing MMhlne In H>«" world. w«nt 011 
Irhil^ Wm-ranlrd 5 yearn Send tor 
Illuatratrd Catalogue and Clrrulai 
It. Till: WII.SON ISWI»« -"« *- 
(IIIM: < <>., < !il<:>U«, W«W V»r!i ami 
AValllii-rlord, < i.nii. 

Go to HoMs' 
Hill 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES.    CHEMI- 
CALS, TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES. 
-i 

It a r"a'!y wtdtp, wml-trfirispa'eiit fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin. The oicy «-tb '.•• 
yi-t kin.wn to ttiemUtTTthal w'.'l penetrate the skin 

WITHOUT I.VIIIIY. _,     . .    ,   T>—»«»:«*;««f» - e««Miittt 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION,   piy£lcun s p«5erl?uon5» 5Pe"lllty 

Kraillratc* all Spots. I'rorkloa, Tan, 
Moth ratoliea, Black Worm*, Itapuriiie* 
and l)is<oloratlons of every kind. itiher 
within or upon the skin. U render*the aklnparc, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a £om- 
plcxlna whbh l.-tni'ltoer'ttrlilbia', nor temporary,but 
at oner braulirul and permanent in It* beauty. 
npiiprti lolmoNt inmanllt | Siuibiirii, 

liUilLO, iTi,uiy Heat, Criappcd, 
ItotiKh or I'hafcd Skin. In fa. t. Its n»u ts 
npona:idiv:i!u-sof the akin are wonderful. Horrrt 
tail- V£ Bid I'KAKI/S W1IITK i, I.VI'KIU.NK 
SOA1*. II rriak<- llii- skin to n-ft aad wblti;. 

ASK V11IH DUn.i.iSI  I'tili IT. 

ry Night culls "promptly answered. 

BOSBS,   THE   BMUGGim 
TVIT'S  Hln.k. 

1 ]SPECHLI JlFlHDU CEMENTS," 
\ro orl'in A hy »* to (food nun, to etr«a« In tin- aate 
id H full lin<- of Sorasry Btoci. eKIter by the month 
„r year on SALAKY or OOMlnSSlO ; expenaea 
paid by us from the Mart. We mil teach you the 
bui-im'sx.    Addresa with atamp, 

n. rr. Aororwooo  A  CO., 
gQ.4t Nursirymer,, (iineva, X. Y, 

obtained, and nil boatneaa in th. f. B. 1'■■»«•;•>; ')n};'\\ 
lor in the Courts, attended to for bTODBKATK 
< KKl'S.    When mod.-I or  drawhitf l»  s. lit w.-ndvi-e 

as'ui tjatehlnhillty free of charm;  and we mahe SO 
(II ikOE IM.'K.-.- \VK OBTAJH PATBHT. 

\V.. r. f. r, loro, to (be Port Master, tin- Hupi. of 
1 the Money Order Drriaton, and to tho i.fl'uiiih. of u. 
I H. Patent Office. 9at eireiilar, adviio, terma, and 
I reference to actual client* In voiir own Mate, or 
I eonnty, addreaa      0. A. SNOW It Co., 

TDict'fu    Oppotdt* I'ntent OfdOB, W anhlnglo:!, 1). C. 

(«E»U   TO 

JOICES 

BINGHAMTON 
3ST.    -V 

for lh>t of Newspaper 
Premium*ulven with 
tho JONES SCALE, 
and free Price List of 
Bcaiea. 

AGENTS 
Wanted for    The   Live* of 
nil the Prwldeata "f tin- 

Tho largent, band- 
it In »! bunk vvi'luold 

for lew than twtoe mir priee. 'I'IM- f.i*te»i sillltn! 
hook In Ann ilia, liunifiiw profit! lo Bgenta. All In- 
telHvt-nt people wmit it. Anv one aan become a HIM- 
eeaafnl nifoni. Terma fro.-. IIAI.I.BTT BOOK Co.,Port- 

•lunnml ol   K11 uls /mil Scums 1'hrrviit. 

laud, Maine. :Mv 

Cunli and from lust irirl.-. 

SAH i;ti\v. Feb. 2-'5. 

AiintliiT   riniL-'li,   windy   da v.      Wc 
liavo had head winds the last four days 
and our pro^pfcts of pussing tin- Azores 
to-morrow     and     rt'itcliino;    (iihiallar 
Thursday,   as   we   expected   when   we 
It It New York.is now exceedingly doubt- 
lul, in fact impos.-ible.     W'e have gone 
more   than s>U mile* south of the  usual 
course ot these steamers to avoid storms, 
which are e\ identlv-raging to the north- 
ward.     Our good captain   cares   more 
for safety than speed,   so   we   will   not 
(omplaiu that he takes us a longer voy- 
age.     Everything is dune that is possi- 
ble for our comfort and pleasure.    The 
dinner yesterday was a great success—■ 
as far us jollity went and the bill of fare 
more American in its dishes—compris- 
ing bouillon, chicken, roast beef salads 
and ice cream (fruit we have in abund- 
ance  morning, noon and night).     Best 
of all were the toasts and speeches  that 
came witn the fruit.    Mr. .Johnson had 
been   appointed   chairman of the occa- 
sion, and he called Upon Mr. Loring, of 
Boston, for   the   first   speech.     He re- 
sponded in quite a hiimerous style :  re- 
viewed the halt bet  story in its old  and 
new versions, touched upon the general 
characteristics     of     Washington    and 
events   in   his  life,   the   service he ren- 
dered   to  our  country, etc.     We   then 
drank   to   his   memorv,   standing.     A 
toast was next proposed  to our gallant 
Captain, who stands   at   his   post night 
and   day  and   never  forsakes  duty  for 
pleasure.     Not even 011 this auspicious 
occasion did he make bis appearance at 
table, but sent us a charming   letter of 
congratulation, speaking with the great- 
est enthusiasm   of  Washington itud re- 
gretting   his   inability   to be present at 
the festive dinner.  Space will not allow 
more   than   passing   notice of our cap- 
tain's letter, which was a great surprise 
to us. it was expressed   in   siich choice 
Knglish   and its spirit so congenial and 
sympathetic in all that concerned Amer- 
ica anil liberty.   After this healths were 
drank   to   Mr.    DeFlorez.   a   Spanish 
gentleman   from New York, Mr. Kep- 
ler, a German  from  Boston,  both  of 
whom   made excellent speeches.   Thei) 
the   representatives   of our  Army and 
Navy were called out  and spoke a few 
words.     When  every one at table had 
been   remembered the health and long 
life  of  Hozina,   the   stewardess,   was 
drank, and she was called upou by the 
Chairman to   respond   in   her   native 
tongue, but she   preferred   to   use  our 
own language, which is truly rich and 
expressive when  she speaks it.     She 
said she was fond of the "Americanes," 
they were very nice people,   she  liked 
America,  and she was greatly obliged 
to us for remembering her.    She con- 

Ieluded by wishing us a safe voyage, a 
I pleasant time in Italy and long life and 
happiness. She was asked afterward 
why she refused to make her speech iu 
(ierman. She said "Mr. Johnson spoke 
Knglish, why did he not use— (ierman 
when he talked. You call him Sliair- 
niiin, he should make a Shairman 
speech." When the matter was ex- 
plained she sttid. ''Oh ! I know John- 
son is an American name: he no look 
like shairman, but you keep calling him 
shairman at dinner. - Oh. I understand 
now : he is head gentleman on com- 
mittee what you Americans call a 
'shairman'.'' Mr. Shaw, our vis-a- 
vis at table, favored us with an Italian 
and a Chinese song, which elicited tre- 
mendous applause, and with these the 
entertainment closed. 

St Nil AY.  Feb.  2 t. 

Nothing noteworthy occurred to-day. 
1 We feel the reaction inevitable which 
I follows upon an evening of hilarity. 
! We   have   been a week at sea and   feel 

,1. quite   like 
now   so 
to    know 

sailors. The days are 
nonotonous that it is difficult 
one   from   another.     I'nless 

something    happens    soon   1   shall   be 
forced   to   follow   the-example of the 
little boy who undertook to keep a jour- 
nal, but after the first  enthusiasm   had 
worn off was reduced to the bill of fare 
for breakfast, dinner and supper, giving 
his   favorite   dishes to lengthen   his re- 
mark*.     At the end of the   fitst   week 
he makes this entry in his diary ^"Am 
resolved not to think so much  of  what 
1 have to eat."     Deprived   of  this   re- 
source    the    next   week's    rtcord    ran 
thus:      "Monday—Forgit   what   did.; 
Tuesday—Forgit what did:    Wednes- 
day—Nothing    particular    happened; 
Thursday—Forgit what did ;   Friday— 
Nothing going on ;  Saturday—Am re- 
solved not lo keep a journal any more." 
So I may sav of Saturday  anil   almost 
of   Sunday.     Forgit   what   did.     The 
roughness   of  those -two hist days, es- 
pecially of Sunday, however, was some- 
thing that will not soon   be   forgotten. 
Sunday morning the Captain sent word 
that he was going to change the course 
of the   steamer   and   put   her directly 
against the wind ; that we must be pre- 
pared for some severe rolling.     It   w-as 
well that he notified us, otherwise there 
would have been serious accidents.  We 
licit!  onto tables, sofas and railings by 
main force, but this grew very tiresome 
after an hour or two, and a sitting pos- 
ture  almost   impossible.     Everything 
movable   rolled   about   on   tables   and 
floor;    castors,   tumblers,   plates   and j 
trays.    The   steward  and   waiters fell 
iu  a  heap,   tumbled  over each other 
promiscuously   iu  pantry   and   cabin. 
Wild confusion prevailed  most  of the 
day.      At   night   we   were   in   calmer 
waters and went on deck for a while to 
look at the magnificent waves, grander 
than  anything  wc   had  seen, for  al- 
though   the   wind  had abated its won- 

derful effect upon the water remained 
to testify it's power. "'A life on the 
ocean wave, a home on the rolling 
deep" is very enjoyable in calm weather, 
"But wheti the winds their revels keep" 
give me "Terra Firma." 

OAlltVMKN  I'HEFKR  IT. 

Messrs. Wells, Hichardson £ f'n. : 
I « Since the introduction of your Improved 

Butter Color among my customers, it has 
given universal satisfaction. The leading 
dairymen of this section who have used it 
give it the preference over all other colors 

! of whatever name of nature. 
They are especially pleased with the fact 

j that it does not become rancid, like other 
! oil colors, and their product brings highest 
j prices in market. \V. S. NAV, 

I'nderhili, Vt.. April 5, 1882.    Druggist. 

I     Cjxf'NEVtl*       OUT OF ORDER. 
o) «AS NO EQUAU ^55- 

NEWHOME^rM£§ 
/ 30  UNION  SQUARE NEWYORK 

L 
ILL. "MASS 

FOR   SALE BY 
GA_ 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
I'M Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

l.VB 

5 TON 
WAGON SCALES, 
rou Le«era, SIM I Br»rin«.. Bru* 

Tara Baui ud B«m Bu 

BWGHAMTOJ $60 and 
JON C* h. p«j« Iktlntcbt-tor frM 
rrta* IM* "Motion U)l« mn w4 
.dam. JMIt n IIWJa&JTIj. 

■ !■«>■■<■■! M. V» 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. NEW GOODS 
—The town went for license. 

 All about town meeting on page two. 

—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 

—More new goods at the corner store. 

See advertisement. 

—Remember the Social Club's dance 

next Monday night. 

 Another snow storm yesterday and this 

morning.    Will it ever stop. 

* —Everything has been very quiet except 
town meeting ami local bits are scarce. 

—Mr. A. J. Bike's auction has been set 
for next week Friday, at 10 o'clock a. in. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 

this office. 
—Mr. L. C. Thompson is fitting up the 

Stow ell residence on the Common for fu- 

ture occupancy. 

—The "big shop" is being filled up with 
a large quantity of stock, which looks like 
business the coming summer. 

—The auction of Mr. l'ike's livery stock 
does not take place to-day as announced. 
It has been postponed a few days. 

—XOCIHE! NO PAT! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsom, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 

columns. 
—You will be happy. Make your old 

things look like new by using the Diamond 
Dyes, and you will be happy. Any of the 
fashionable colors for 10c. at the druggists. 
Wells, Kiehardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 

 Far  superior  to   liniments or  soaps is 
the preparation called Lady CameMa's 
Secret of Beauty, for corruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexton.    Trice 50 cts. at Gerald Bros I-4t. 

—Boston has now one of the largest fur- 
niture establishments in America, occupy- 
ing a large space on three streets, with en- 
trance at 48 Canal street, opposite Maine 
depot. Paine's warerooms contain a iarge 
assortment of lace curtains, window shades 
and upholstery goods of new and desirable 
patterns, besides all kinds of chamber, par- 
lor and dining room suits, which arc man- 
ufactured, finished and sold at wholesale or 
retail. Designs and samples with prices 
sent by mail upon application. 

AT THE 

Corner   Store! 

i 
The subscriber has just open- 

ed a full line of Hats and Caps 

in nobby and staple styles for 

the Spring Trade. Also a full 

line of O. Keudall & C'o.'s Cel- 

ebrated Calf Hoots and SIK es 

for (Jents' aud Hoys' wear, ami 

a large assortment of Wall Pa- 

pcr with border to match, all 

at popular prices. 

-The rink was visited last night by a 
good steed crowd, through not near as large 
as, doubtless, there would have been had 
the weather been favorable. As it was, the 
spectators' gallery was fairly well filled and 
the skating floor was rather too full for exact 
comfort in skating. The floor was never 
in a better condition and every one declared 
themselves highly satisfied. <»f course the 
band was there, and the selection and qual- 
ity of the music furnished was good and 
amply sufficient. About nine o'clock the 
floor was cleared for the exhibition of fancy- 
skating by Miss Carrie Gilmore, said to be 
the champion lady skater of the world, and 
by her exhibition last night we see no reason 
to gainsay her that honor. She performed 
all of the movements known to the art with 
a grace and ease that brought her merited 
applause in abundance. Of course there 
was none of the trick skating indulged in 
by the two gentlemen recently here from 
Worcester, but for grace, ease an.l rapidity 
of movement, Miss Gilmore far excells any- 
fancy skater seen here yet. Backwards, 
forwards, sideways, on her toes, waltzing, 
whirling, or promenading, all was the same 
free, airy motion, with not a hitch or move- 
ment of any kiud to denote that there was 
a strain anywhere. The management gave 
the public a treat, truly, in securing the 
exhibition. 

A/kA' »«* "' h.Mii'-- S'I ""Hit **■>'•■•  P»y ",'«" 
VGKliHeh ,ore. ffo rick. Capital not required. 
uUUll.iM itviiv m: I.'i-in.■"- at which j« t 
^ ».,n» of either »ex, young <.r old. can nmke 
ifrem pav nil tin- time tli.y work, with absolute eer 
taintv, write for partli-ulum to 11. HAII.KTT ik !»., 
Portland. Malm-. - xi' 

Corner Main Street 

liold «m trial.   Wimotllpm.   AU»u«a •»*»». 
r« Ina book, Kl.inM 

JONES OF BINGMAMTOM, 
|||UiU.Mtt,   J,. J 

G.&H1N MAN'S 

AM) MALL. 

J.H.ROGERS 

Brookfield, April 10, 1884. 

A Prize.; 
■tend s'i e«Ki for poatinte, 

inn! reeetw fr<-<-, a eoitlj box 
f goods wlilcti will help yon 

to more money right away 
than anything else In tills world. All, of either sex, 
(.tirreed'from llrst hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolute)? sure. At one.' 
addreea TR1T. & <"o., Augusta, Maine 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—See fourtd page, third column. 

—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 
each at this office. 

— Mr? l'ike's auction conies off to-mor- 
row at lo o'clock a. in. 

—The Boston Boot and Shoe store will 
lie the place to visit for the next few days. 

— Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

—The band gave a short concert of four 
selections last night, in front of the town 
house before going to the rink. 

— NOCI'RK! XII I'AV! Dr. Lawrence's 
('(High Balsom, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

— Miss Sybil Carter is to speak in the 
Congregational church next Sunday eve- 
ning, in behalf of the "New West Educa- 
tion Commission," which has its field among 
the Mormans. 

—Keep in the fashion. The Diamond 
Dyes always do more than they claim to do. 
Color over that old ilr.-ss. It will look like 
new. They are warranted. lOe. at drug- 
gists. Wells, Kichardson & Co., Burling- 
ton. Vt. 

—The Social club had a very pleasant 
evening for their dance, but there was not 
a large number present, E. E. Mayo, the 
prompter failed to give satisfaction although 
lie was recommended to the club as a first 
class prompter. The members wish to ex- 
press their thanks to those who did attend 
and wiil try and make amends at their 
next dance by having an orchestra and 
prompter that they hnow will give satis- 
faction. 

NOTICES 
of Applications for Licenses 

to Sell  Liquors. 
NOTICE is hereby given under chap- 

ter 100. ol the Public Statutes, that ,1. 
HoBM lias applied bar a license to sell 
intoxicating liquors, as a druggist, of 
the fourth or sixth class, at Tyler's 
Block, Central street, in said Brook- 
field.       Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under chap- 
ter 100, of the Public Statutes, that 
OKRALD BROTHERS- have applied for a 
liceuse to sell intoxicating liquors, as 
druggists, of tjie fourth or sixth class, 
at the Town Block, Central street, it: 
said Brookfield. 
10-2t     Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100, of the Public Statutes, 
that II. L. DKMPSEY has applied for a 
license of the third class to sell malt 
liquors in building known as "Walker 
Block," on the southerly side of Main 
street in the village of East Brookfield. 
lG-2t     Per Order of the Selectmen. 

N< )TICE is hereby given under chap- 
ter 100, of  the   Public   Statutes,   that 
WILLIAM .1. VIZARD has applied for a! 
license of the second class to sell intox- I 
icating   liquors   to    be   drunk   on   the! 
premises,  in   basement of his   building 
-ituated   mi    Depot  street, in village of! 
East Brookfield. 
lG-2t      Per Order of the Selectmen.    • 

NOTICE is hereby given under chap- ; 
ter 100, of the Public Statutes, that 
WILLIAM J. VIZARD has applied for a 
license ol the fourth or sixth class, to 
sell intoxicating liquors, as druggist, in 
his brick building on first floor above 
basement, situated on Depot street, in 
village of East Brookfield. 
l('i-2t      Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under chap- 
ter 10<>. of the Public Statutes, that 
ClIAKLKS L. VlZAKD has applied for a 
license of the first class to sell intoxicat- 
ing liquors to be drunk on the premises, 
in basement of his building, known as 
••Central House." and situated on Cen- 
tral street in the center village of Brook- 
field.       Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under chap- 
ter 100, of the Public Statutes, that 
WILLIAM R<»A< II has applied for a 
license of the third class to sell intoxi- 
cating liquors to be drunk on the prem- 
ises, in basement of his house at corner 
of Pleasant and Hyde streets in said 
Brookfield. 
lG-2t      Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100, of the Public Statutes, 
that JOHN DOIIKHTY has applied for a 
license of the first class to sell intoxi- 
cating liquors iu the basemeut of house 
owued by Maggie Mulvev. situated on 
the northerly side of Lincoln street in 
center village of Brookfield. 
1 G-2t     Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100. of the Public Statutes, 
that CHARLES LANGDOS has applied for 
a license of the first class to sell intoxi- 
cating liquors in rear room ou first floor 
of his house, situated on southerly side 
of road leading from East Brookfield to 
Brookfield. 
16-2t     Per Order of the Selcctmeu. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100, of the Public Statutes. 
that CHAKI.ES II. KENDHKK has applied 
for a license of the first class to sell in- 
toxicating liquors to be drunk ou the 
premises, in basement of John K. Lea- 
my's dwelling house, situated on Kim- 
ball street in center village of Brook- 
field.      Per Order of the Selectmen.. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100. of the Public Statutes, 
that MICHAEL MARTIN has applied for 
a license of the third class to sell intox- 
icating liquors in basement of house 
owned by Nancy Martin, situated in 
rear of Laurens Upham's house, near 
easterly- termiuous of Lincoln street m 
center "village of said Brookfield. 
lG-2t      Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100, of the Public Statutes, 
that EDWARD L. DRAKE has applied 
for a license of the fifth class to sell in- 
toxicating liquors from his beer mami- 
factury ou road lending from East 
Brookfield to North Brookfield, also 
from his wagon used for delivering. 
lG-2t      Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100. of the Public Statutes, 
that JAMES DofLE has applied for a 
license of the second class to sell intox- 
icating liquors iu basement of his house, 
situated on the street leading to the de- 
pot in the center village of Brookfield. 
lG-2t      Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100, of the Public Statutes, 
that DANIEL HARRINGTON has applied 
for a license of the third class to sell in- 
toxicating liquors in basement of his 
house, situated on westerly side of street 
leading to the depot in the center village 
of Brookfield. 
lG-2t      Per Order of the Selectmen^ 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100. of the Public Statutes, 
that J. W. RUBINSON has applied for a 
license of the fourth or sixth class to 
sell intoxicating liquors in basement 
under Pay's Hall, situated on northerly 
side of Pleasant street iu village of East 
Brookfield. 
16-2U   Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100. of the Public Statutes, 
that LOOTS HARPER has applied for a 
license of the third class to sell intoxi- 
cating liquors in basement of Gleasou's 
building, situated on northerly side of 
Main street (now occupied by the peti- 
tioner) in village of East Brookfield. 
lG-2t      Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby .given under 
chapter 100. of the Public Statutes, 
that EDWIN N. ADAMS has applied for 
a license of the first class to sell intox- 
icating liquors in room iu rear of his 
office in building known as "Crystal 
House" on Main street iu village of 
East Brookfield. 
lG-2t     Per Order of the Selectmen. 
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"Mi Trip Sol h." 

i'iniiiii in <l. 

Wei, lia\in sen sum ov the prinsepol 

strets an tie' (iffy niarkit, whic bi the 

\va iz a prullie Inrg woti. 1 found it VVHZ 

time tor mi trane too go. so I started 

tiir the depo, thin-kin I'd sen Baltimor 

prettie muchly in thre ours. 

I got too Washintou at 1 1 o'elok at 

nite. Bi the wa, we arive at the same 

depo that president Garfield waz shot 

in. It waz in the ladiz' roni. A Indie 

shode me the star that ilia put in the 

rlor whar he (el. 

Wei. I waz onlie haf awak as I had 

slep most ov the wa from Baltimor, so 

I went to the-ucrest hotell whic waz the 

Sant .lams, an put up for the rest ov 

the nite. The nez morniu I got u[» an 

Inked out ov the winder upon the citty. 

Bi jingo ' cud it he possobol that I waz 

in the eitty ov Washintou ? the eapitol 

ov mi contre ! the pine we h>-ar«o much 

abot ! in al mi travels this waz the furst 

time I evor wuz heer, so help me M—. 

Az it waz Sunday ov corse the pub- 

lick hildins werut open, so after biekfas 

I went out on the stret. The hotell iz 

on Peni'ilvana avenu an it iz a mi tie 

fine stret I tel you. Wa up ot won end 

staus the White House, an at the olhor 

the Sta  I meen the Capitol.  (I waz 

goin ter sa. Stat House, dam it, jus az 

tho I waz in Bostone). 

Wei, I started off lords the White 

House an over too the big Washintou 

monument, whic iz the bigist monu- 

iu the contre, So tha sa. I dont lik the 

shap ov it tho. It haz the same falin 

the won in Baltimor haz ; it loks too 

domzie; taint haf so good shap az 

Bunker.Hil monument. Thahaint got 

it fiuisht yet, tho it iz 450 feat high 

now ; it iz goin to be 550 feat when it 

i» don.      It   stuns   frontiu   the   White 

House   an   the   "state,   war   an   navie   had  too1 git  him  too  spel som ov the 

department"   bilding,   whic   iz won ov names for me ; I tole him I wont mutch 

the   finist   hildins   in   the   citty.     The on spelin.   Wei, we nex wint up in the 

Tresury on Talent oflis hildins ar prut- dome, an I tel  you   it   waz bout al the 

lie big consirns too. j warkin   up  stars I wantid.     You   se   I 

Wei. bi the time I walked round the ant so limber as I waz once, but darnit 

pi use   it    waz   time for diner, so I com I waz bound too se  the hole thing, eoz 

bar to the   hotell.     In   the afternoon, I it   didiut   ko.st  euuy more.     Wei, your 

went up   the   othor   wa too the eapitol, gitin up sum in   tin'   world   now   when 

whic   stuns rite at the  bed   I'encilvana vou git up ton the top ov that ar dome, 

avenu on a hil. kiner lik. a littie higher eoz   it   iz  .'S'.Mi feat hi. an you can git a 

then   the   eittv.   an    II   be darn   it  tha pruttie good vue ov the  ciiiie. bill il i/. 

haint got   the   line ov the bildin on the a darn   cole   plao   to   stop  long.     Wei, 

f 1*11 IJt : the eittv   i/ on the line ov it any alter we cum down,   an  I got the eruks 

wa.      1 think tha ot   loo Inn the bildin ' nut ov mi noes, we witil in loo l.hc sinit 

round   or   else   move   the   citty   round ehambor. vvharc   al   the  siuiturs  meet, 

t'other side ov   it. we hail   a   chauc   tint lok it al iivur, az 

The   Capitol   be in   closed   Sunday I the sinit hadint met.     Wei, thar waz a 

went in too so il ihe nex morniu. an its good deel too se thar, wiv   the   pantins 

worth sein I til you.      You* furst go in I an staehues. sum  ov them   waz  pruttie 

to   the   rotuiider,    ( I   think thitt.i what uiso an koM 82"*,000 a poac. 

tha cal il.) w hie iz .'.H*> feat in diameter. 

:m ISO feat high too the canopy whic 

iz (».*) teat in diameter. The canopy iz 

decorated bi a fresco bi Brumidi. repre- 

sentin a deification of Washinton with 

Fredom mi hiz rite an vertu on hiz lef, 

while thirteen female tigers in the fore- 

ground, represents the oiigiuol states: 

at the bac iz ti grupes giviu an allegor- 

ical representation ov the Revolution. 

The vvoik ko.-t abut Soil.HIM). 

The rotuiider iz now beiu deckcrated 

with a seriz ov kartoons represenliu 

the ledin events oV America's histre 

from the lain.in ov Colombia down to 

the akijiiision ov Calaforna. The work 

waz started by Brumidi, but he dide 

before he got il don. It iz now beta 

tinishd hi Fdippo Costuggini. The 

bo torn ov the rotuiider iz devided bi « 

paiiils okupied bi hiztoricol paititius ; I 

ov them ar ov Kevolutinary events, an 

ar painted bi Col. .John Trumhull ov* 

Coiietikul. He was, ade-de-camp to 

Washintou. Tha represent the Decla- 

ration ov Indpeudeiic ; the surrender ov 

Gen. Burgoyne at Saratoga!*; the sur- 

render ov Cornwallis at Vorktown ; an 

the resignation ov the command ov the 

army bi Gm, Wash-inn loo CongrTS^ftt 

Annapolis at the conclusion ov peace. 

The other pantins in the fore opisit 

panils ar the embarkation ov the Pil- 

grims (bi Weir), the landin ov Colom- 

bia (bi Vanderlyn), DeSoto's discuv-' 

rv ov the Missisippe (bi Towel!) an 

the bnptisom ov I'oeohiiutes (hi Chap- 

man). The pantins ar al by americon 

artis, so tin: gentleman sed ho was wiv 

me, for he had it al done in a boke.    I 

To /.< cuntimti </. 

A Dangerous Case, 

»     *     *     Jim HESTER, ."uiMf 1, lSSJ.     "TIM 
Yiari. ntf.i I ».i- ;iltai liitl wild lln- ni"-l 
hiUiiM'and di-Hllil) )>alni< in my bark ami 

— Kittitiyjt, 

"Extending to the end of my tuts   anil  to 
my bruin ! 

"Which made me delirious ! 
" Kniin agony. 
•It Iniik three men to hold me on my bed 

at times ! 
•'f'lie doctors tried in vain to relieve inc. 

Hut to no purpose. 
"Morphine mid other opiates 
"Hiul no effect .' 
"After two months I WHS given up to die, 

"When my wife 
heard a neighbor tell what Hop Hitters had 
done for her. she at once gut and gave mo 
some. The fir«t dose eased my brain and 
seemed to go hunting through mv system 
for the pain. 

"The second dose eased me so much that 
I slept two hours,, something I had not done 
for two mouths. Hefore 1 bad used five 
but lies I was well and at work, a« hard »» 
iinv man could, for over three weeks; but 1 
worked too hard for my strength, and tak- 
ing a hard cold, 1 was taken with the most 
acute and painful rheumatism all through 
my system tlmt was ever known, I called 
the doctors again, and after several weeks, 
they left me a cripple on crutches for life, 
a- they snid. 1 met a friend and told him 
inv ease, and be snid Hop Hitters had cured 
him and would cure nie. I poohed at him. 
hut he was so earnest I was induced to u-< 
them again. In less than four weeks I 
threw away my crutches and went to,work 
lightly ami kept (i-Cwsing the bitters for five 
weeks, until Cjia'caVne as well as any man 
living, and hiifvAiv'i-n so for nix years since. 
it also cured my wife, who had been so for 

i year*; ami has kept her and my children 
j well and healthy with from two to three 
bottles per years. There is no need to be 
sick at all if these bitters are used. .). J. 
BERK, Kx-SunerrUor. 

"That poor invalid wife! 
"Sister! 
"Mother 1 
"Or daughter! 
"Can be made the picture of health! 
"With li few bottles of Hop Hitters! 
" Wilt you lei Iheui suffer '" 
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"In Foreijrn Lands." 

Jo It) il 111 0/    K I'C Ills mill  Si Thi r, 

On the Mediterranean. 

Conh turd from lust wtik. 

MONDAY, March '1. 

Shall I try to describe Gibraltar to 

vou? I do not mean the rock itself or 

it's natural surroundings, for that would 

be impossible. One must see it for 

one's self to understand its impressivc- 

ness,   its   iinlikeuess   to   anything else 

1.     I wi aw or imagine- 

eyes it had more the shape of a Spiiynx. 

I will say right here that according to i 

my preconceived ideas of Gibraltar I j 

was disappointed until I was inside the 

walled city. I hail foolishly supposed 

that this huge roc!; rose precipitous and 

isolated to its height. 1400 ft. right out 

of the sea, and that I should be com- 

pletely overwhelmed by its grandure. 

Seeing it as it really is, near neighbor 

to majestic mountains and ranges of 

snow-capped mountains still miles be- 

yond, rising higher than this proud 

foitificatiou,   I   felt   something akin to 
that    ever    I 

only say. us prelude, that tho approa 

to it was delightful. Tin' early morn- 

ing was cloudy and showery, but by 1" i 

o'clock the fog lifted, the sun came out 

in glorv. anil the clouds that remained 

oulv served to beautify the scene that 

lay before w^. On our right was the 

coast of Africa, with  its  little   villages 

scattered here anil  there.     Tangier lay 
.... ,. ,       ■ ,      , • i    ",•  stopped   the   steamer was  thronged by 

in   full   view, which, with   the   aid   of , 

, I disappointment as I reviewed   it   from 
ch \        '' 

I ten mill's away. Bit when we cast 

anchor in the middle of the stream, di- 

rectly opposite this wonderful rocky 

height. I felt very small ami very fool- 

ish ami silently repented my rush crit- 

icism. We were taken otf the ship in 

row boats by parties.    Immediately we 

magnifying glasses, we discerned very 

plainly even some of its principal build- 

ings, h is a city of about 60,000 in- 

habitants. I was surprised to hoar of 

this never having attached much im- 

portance to anything in Africa. Further 

along, and Dearly opposite to Gibraltar, 

is Ape Mountain. It takes its name 

from the number of apes in that vicini- 

ty. There is a story that as these 

creatures are sometimes found in Gib- 

raltar there must be a subterranean 

passage from that mountain to the 

Spanish coast known only to these 

creatures. Perhaps you have heard 

this story before, but it is new to me. 

Our sail up the straits was very quiet 

and peaceful; the air soft and warm as 

some of our June days ; the sky beau- 

tiful, with the many hued clouds that 

floated above us, or rested lightly on 

the mouutaiu tops, softening their aired 

peaks, and throwing out in contrast the 

pinkish tinge of some, the purple tints 

of other hillsides, while about their base 

was verdure of the liveliest green. Lit- 

tle hamlets clustered here and there 

close to the beach with occasional light 
houses staudiug  out on   promontories 

against the sky. Several schools of 

porpoises passed us as we approached 

Gibraltar—the first we have seen. 

Have you ever heard that this huge 

rock has a supposed resemblance to a 
reclining lion ? I looked at it closely, 
but did not discover it until we took the 
steamer  to come away.    But to my 

Spaniards, Italians, and I kuovv not 

how many other foreigners, who pressed 

forward to engage passengers for their 

respective bouts, which were all num- 

bered. We were not long in securing 

passage, but the puzzling question was 

how were we to get down to them. We 

seemed to be way up in the air. A 

floating staircase was placed ngainst 

the side of the steamer, which made a 

rather hazardous descent for a timid 

person. However, it was safely ac- 

complished and we were soon across the 

bay, aud our party was the first to land. 

Now begins the real history and iuter- 

estofour day at Gibraltar, or rather 

half day. We found it far too short for 

all we wished to accomplish. The first 

day of March, 1884, will never be for- 

gotten by any of our party. It will 

stand out by itself a quaint but vivid 

picture in our memory. The people 

who thronged the quay seemed to our 

inexperienced eyes like characters step- 

ping out of fairy tales, they were so 

unlike anything we had ever seen in 

flesh and blood. But as we walked 

along in the narrow streets or lanes, 

stranger sights aud more picturesque 

people came in view. One endless 

procession of donkeys with panniers 

laden with fruit, provisions, wood, coal, 

everything one could think of—little 

Arab boys surmounting the whole. 

Then heavily loaded carts drawn by a 

mule—larger ones with two mules. 

We walked sometimes in the middle of 

the clean stony  streets and again  turn- 

ing to the narrow little side  pavements 

to give the mules   and   donkeys   their 

right of way.     Occasionally a phaeton 

with a coachman  iu livery  would pass 

us, bearing   g iy ladies   and little  chil- 

dren.       Then  a company   of  soldiers 

with      red      jackets       and      waiving 

[ilumes ;   then   a   group   of   Moors   iu 

the   most   fantastic    costumes—yellow 

shoes, white stockings, fed turbans and 

green     or    yellow     petticoats    show- 

ing   from   beneath their   flowing robes 

or ••prouchos."     Then pretty Spanish 

ladies wearing only a black lace veil on 

their heads,   then a party   of decidedly 

English   people—mostly   in   fine   equi- 

pages, looking stiff and haughty, then 

sweet    little babies   and children   with 

their  pleasant   faced  foreign   nurses— 

either bare-headed or with the lace veil 

and   long   full   white   aprous.       Then 

English officers   with   their wives   and 

children—but   everywhere donkeys aud 

Moors,   Arabs   and   mules,   boys   anil 

dogs.      Some of the little   shops  were 

very gay and temptitig iu their   display 

of   baskets,   Fayal   hats   anil   laces— 

others   with beautiful chautelaiues and 

necklaces  made of small   foreign coio. 

At the   Hotel Royal   our  party  of six 

took two carriages and drove about the 

quaint   little   town.      The   houses are 

built in tiers on  the side of the  moun- 

tain.      There arc   several styles of ar- 

chitecture.      The   old   Moorish   castle 

stands about a third of the way up and 

gives   a very   picturesqe   effect  to   the. 

scene.      We stopped   at the American 

Consul's   and   had   a   delightful   call. 

Imagine  if vou cau   a dwelling  place 

cut  right into   the  rock,   that  is, the 

foundation   aud   lower  story   is  solid 

rock.    The upper stories, fanciful with 

their balconies and opeu courts, bright 

with flowers and foliage.    Three draw- 

ing rooms opening on an inner court up 

stairs, and forming a long salon.    The 

one where we were received led iuto an 

inclosed  balcony  or "loggia,"   where 

were   tables,   chairs  and  divans, and 

here we we were served with  the most 

dainty slices  of buttered  bread,   deli- 

cious tea ami cake and a glass ot wine. 

Vines  clambered up  the sides  ot the 

wall   above   and   below,    interspersed 

with geraniums, cacti, heliotrope, cal- 

las and many other plants.    I must not 

forget to mention the pepper tree with 

its delicate   green leaves and  red ber- 

ries,   clusters of  which  we   brought 
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HWIIV with us.     The floor of thU liitle i 

court   was   of   white   nimble   ami   the' 

siiles   of blue and   while   tiles.       The . 

roof's to all the h.uses in Gibraltar are 

tiled ami give a very pretty effect.     As I 

we sat there drinking our ten. inhaling 

the pertiiine of  flowers and hearing the 

birds twitter in   the warm sunshine,   it * 

did not seem possible that at home you 

were wearing  furs and   overcoats with | 

furnace   fires,   closed   doors  and   win-1 

dows. and perhaps a foot of snow on the j 

ground.     Mr. —— the American Con- ! 

Mil hiis   been   here   .'ill   years.      lie i> 

very gentlemanly   and   affable ami   his 

son   is also agreeable.       The  daughter 

whom   we   met    is   a   very   charming 

voiin" lady.      From   the   Consul's   we 

drove to   the parade   ground where the 

soldiers were  having a re.iew.       Here I 

we had   the most   charming   prospect ; 

the   Mediterranean   at   our   right,   the 

green fields at our left where the troops 

were   parading;   behind   us   Gibraltar 

rising in  all its   grandeur—bright  yel- 

low blossoms and green  gra*s growing 

at its   base   and sides,   relieving   it   of 

that   baldness it   exhibits   01;   the  side 

towards the sea. 

To l>e continued. 

BUTTER BUVERS 

everywhere are refusing to take white, lardy 
looking butter except at "greiue" prices. 
Consumers want nothing but gilt-edged but- 
ter, and buyers therefore recommend their 
patrons to keep a uniform color throughout 
the year by usina the Improved ISuttcr 
Color made by Wells, Richardson & Co., 
Burlington, Vt. It is the only color that 
can be relied on to never injure the butter, 
and to always give the perfect color. Sold 
by druggists and merchant*. 

A Chicago man got boll of the 
wrong jug the other day and took a 
big drink of a mixture of kerosene and 
muriatic acid. Then he accused the 
servant girl of stealing his whiskey 
and pouring water iu the jug to con- 
ceal the theft. 

LOTS OK I'KOI'I.K 

get bilious, have heavy headaches, mouth 
foul, yellow eyes, etc.. all the direct result 
of impure blood which can be thoroughly 
cleansed, renewed and enriched with Kid- 
ney-Wort. It acts at the same time on the 
kidneys, liver and bowell and ha« more real 
virtue in a package than can be found in 
any other reuier.y for the same.class of dis- 
ease. t 

Some college boys, after titles get 
that of A. Bi Ami then, again, some 
get the G., B. 

t'S.NBl KSSAHV   sn-FKRISO. 

Why need I suffer from biliousness, liver 
complaint, malaria, torpor of the bowel*, 
etc. V JSecause I have never used Kice & 
C'o.'s Ec-1 c-tie I'ills, which are purely veg- 
etable, gelatine coated, and cause no griping 
paint, (cathartic and cholagogue). Price, 
2o cents.    For sale by Gerald JJros. 

mdMmmcmt 

/ledsSaefab 
BittforJ 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either teX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Yonnir or Old, MntTied or Single, yield readily to 
tills invaluable"Family Meiliclue." 

Wonderful Success 
of thlsGmn-r MrmnsE Is beenuse It Is established on 
SnasTiric Patscirt-M and Yt*ns or KIITKIKM a In 
TUB 1'iuiTicr. or MKDICIWE. We do not deceive tin' 
public We publish the names of the Hoots. Harks and 
Herbs that enter Into the composition of this tjreat 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever uwn the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a ttlai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
A*D TAKE MO OTDIB. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS k CO., Pioprieiors, Sew Ha,en, Conn., U. S. i 

PEARLS WHIJP 
MARKS.        ..WRAPPER 

CLVCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkuMe affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to i li'-mlstrythat will penetrate the skin 

WllliOl I  IXJM1Y. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* all Spots, Freckle-*, Tan, 
Moth I'atelieft, Itlai'k Worms, Impurities 
ami Discoloration* of every kind, either 
within «r upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, 1ml 
at once beautiful and permanent In Its beauty. 
IT fllflFQ 'almost Instantly) Sunburn, 
11 uUULO, prickly Heat, Chapped, 
Rough or Chafed Skin. In fact. Its results 
upon alldlseasesof the skin are wonderful. It never 
falls IH also I'K.tKI.'S WIIITK i.lli'hiaM. 
SOAl*.   it makes the skin so soft and white.   ■* 

ASK voiK Hitn;<;isT KOK IT. 

obtained, and nil lillllllnn in Uiel'. H. Patent Oillee, 
or In the t'ourts, attended to for MODERATE 
KKKH. When mod •! or drawing It) sent we advise 
M Ul iiatciitiilillltv free of elmrife; mid we make SO 
CHAKOE I'NI.KM.S WE OBTAIN I'ATKNT. 

We refer, here, to the 1'in-t Master, the rltipt. of 
the Money Order Division, arid to the officials of IJ, 
H. Patent Office. Kor elreiilnr, advlee, terms, and 
referetiee to actual client* In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SJfOW ft Co., 
Tltectfii    (opposite Patent Office, W»shlii|{to;), I). C. 

BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 

CALL AM) SEK 
THE 

Large ITew Stock 
OF  BOOTS & SHOKS. 

(A Hiisf Amtortmc'Dt,) 

Just Opened! 

(GEOZCTCO^^GE^ 
ill :'.in 

Go to Holts' 
i <>it 

DRUGS,   MKDICIXKS,   < IIKMI- 
CALS, TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES. 

Physician's P^erscriptions a Specialty 

pyNijrlit CHIII* promptly nuswcn-tl. 

IIamis,    THE   DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's  Block. 

1884. 1884. 
OPENING 

Spring and Summer. 
Our annual Exhibition of 

TRIMMED HATS and BONNETS, 
Together with a good assortment of Millinery Goods 

arid Novelties will occur on 

Wednesday  and   Thursday, 
April 2.{ and 24. 

We invite the public to an Inspection of our stock. 

G. II. COOLIIX1E, 
-IIIalrianMlnek, West   Itrooktlehl 

Orders taken for 

[iL|A|utN|D|R|Y|;i;liTw|oWj 
I'STII.   8   A.    M-,    TlKSltAv's    ftlltl   B«- 

TUltNED   SAT! UUAV's, 
—ojatjo— 

('. W. Flower's News Jtooni, 
<)p|Hislte till' Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line nitty always be found 

iu stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruit*, C'o/ff;•*, Toliit<<(>, 

fine] a fiillline of goods to be fouud in u 
Variety Store. K,1> 
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U.S.STANDARD. 

JONES 
OF 

BinGHAMTDNI 

5 TON 
WAGON SCALES, 

Iron Lt'Vfin. SttVl  B«*rit)|td, B:»i» 
T»W Beam and Jl*-Jtni Bui 

fj5 60   and 
JONKfl h« |wil tin- freight—t"i 'res 
I'll, e  Li.t in«.|itt..ii  tlti. papui sr.'t 
sjju.. JONES OF BINBHAMTON, 

r.n ih.   « ..: kinu ■ Li--.     >■ nil 1' 
11 »r  |" 'H.IL'f,    Mll'l   llf   will    n.iiil GOLD 

li illL?  I'- 
_.|  I     I,  ....hle  ;,!   :|||\    bll-illl  --.      1 ':ipit:il     II. 

.   I.      \S".    will    -'.III   \ mi        Voll eiili  w ■" k   : 

. :i  r..\:il,\.illi:ihl.    box "t  -:iln|.le 
.,i-     !h;i!     Will   [Mil   \ <MI   III   I !i-     M   >\ 

.ill!.'    I'"   III. HI'   >     111   ■!   fl   W   i 111) -   III   III   \ '"I   '   Ml 
Ii„,,,_. |, (     ,,.,..,hie :il   ;o'l\   bil-ini —.      «   :t 1.11;, i     IMI     r. - 

"   Hi.; 

tin. . .i in .pun lime only. Th. vw.i k .- w.in i-nlly 
. .i.ipli ,1 \,, I...Ill -. \. -. > niln:; :ii..l ..id. Von i .ii ■ .i- 
|l( , .,, i, Ii ..pi .,n . , Ii!- I •*'..',• I \ . t. I,lli_- 'I b .1 :.:l 
w"l . » PI! u..i k oi ,\ I. -I III. bl,HIM ".«. III. k 'I :- 
i,M].,II .;!.:. .i j't. r . lo .ill M I... :ir> ii-.l \n il ...n-li 1 
\v M ill .. ii.| ~\ n. I» ,\ lor !li.. I l-.-il- I.- ,.( « I 1'n.L' U-. 

I'., I p:,|-l|.-i|i;ll■-; dlr. .-!!. II-. ■ le . -. I.I fl. . . l-'-l "III' - 
..Mi i.. II :i,ii i.\ tlio.i- w ii.. ui\,- I !n ir \\ ho'i tun t-> 

Hi. tt. ' k - I He 'I -in' I'M-- lll.-o'lllt l> -III. .1 '"'.'I ■!■ I I) 
>■ ,,:  n. u    \iiiie— ,-ll\..i\  X I "II..P ■•: :i .in.!.  M:  . 

^RfECT^BTlCULAR. 
PE,iiNPV^F     NEVER 

C|J llltfl'^        OUT OF ORDER. 

f 30  UNION SQUARE NEWYORK 
^AQ0     0^Afve^     ^LA/V^ 

ILL. MASS. 
FOR   SALE BY 

GA. 

Douiy & Streeter, Agents, 
291 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

Tl.VM.'i.'-iiine 

AGENTS 
wanted for Tbe Lives of 

II tbe Presidents of the 
If, 6. Tbe largest, band- 
soinest best book ever sold 

lor le** limn twlee our price. Tbe fastest selllnK 
book In Ainerlea. Immense profits to ni{ents. All In- 
l.-lliL'.ni people want It. Any one can beeome a sue. 
eessl'ul BKi'tlt. Terms free. IlUl.l.KTT BOOK C'o.,I'ort- 
land, Maine. 21 y 

NEW GOODS 
AT   IT IF 

Corner   Store1! 
' 

Tin' suliseriber ha- ju>l o|>en- 

IM] a full line o( lla!> and Caps 

in nobbv itnd slHjde slyhs for 

the Spriup Trade. Also a lul! 

line ot'O. Ketitlnl.l iV C'o.'s (VI- 

.fliraU'il Calf Hoots and Shoes 

for Oi'iits' and Boys' wear, and 

a large assortment of Wall Pa- 

per with border to match, all 

at popular prices. 

T 

Corner Main Street 
AND MAI.L. 

J.H ROGERS 

Brookfickf, April 10, 1884, 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
2,000 STITCHES 

M.NUTE. 

No. 5 with Kemovable Cover. 

The only absolutely first-clasH Sew- 
ing Machine In the world. Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 year*. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue and t'Ireular 
It. THE WILSON SEWING MA- 
CHINE CO., Chicago, New York and 
Walllugford, Conn. 

1 1 - %1 :>J-Sine 
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Iron Urers. Bteel B.sriors, Brsss TARE IEAM. 
JONES.  BE  PATS   THE   t'siltul. 
(M.l't on tHsl.   Wsrrmntt • jasrs.  AUslsMsslow. 
tot Ii« book, sddress 

JONES OF BIHSnAMTON, tamuKtm, s. v.1 

P-SKLI   TO 

701VI.S 

BINGHAMTON 
1ST. V 

for Hot of Newsparjer 
Vremiumsgiven with 
the JONES SCALE, 
and free Price List of 
Scales. 
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LOCAL AFFAIRS. 

Of   all   tin'    intoxicating   beverages 

beer is llie foam nio>t. 

11 MIL'S win IT i.i.i i I:KI>K 

has a wonderful   affinity   for   I he   skin.     It 
eradicates   all  tli-' »]>•><-. freckles ami many 
fault- MI the complexion an.l «ivc? it a li.-aii-1 ]nM m.t.;vt>,] „ (.;ir i,ia,] 0| Kx'.rn Heavy 

SEED OATS. 

tit'nI appearance.     It   <l<v>"-   'i"<   injuri 
skin but benefits it.     Unionists keep it 

tli 

- t ireet! ora.»s is appearing;. 

- (ii-iirm- S. Ma rev started   fur Nebraska   ((| |( 

Tue.-il.iv niiilit. 

—The several ihurdles held usual Kaster 
MTI ices lasl Sunday. 

- Now  is the time to tar your apple tree- 
to keep off the eunker » orm. 

I!    V.  h'iee   has   a    few   words    to   -ay 
this week.     1,'ead his advcrtiseliiciiL 

— Mr.    H.    E   t'upeii    is   iiinkini;   some 
ehaniies about his residence on Maple St. 

Dariing." said   a love-striken   typo 

weellieart,  '"Do you   know  why 

I am   like the   letter i]   r"   "X»."   she J 

answered.       "Keeau»e    I   am   useless j 

without u," answered   lie as he   gently 

placed his tirm around her waist. 

■•1 he!' taken der stliure. mine dear." 

said .Taeolis to hi- wile — "dat sthore liv 

do   corner ;   anil   already    I    got   mine j 

goods piled    in iitul    in-nred   so holy    I , 
i-aii        Ah.   cll'i vding   \ as   so   handy : j 

-There will he a   re^ilar monthly meet- ^.      ; ^^^    ^.^ ,iy ,,,.,. 
iiv   of   the   llrooktiehl   Social   ( hit),   next ., " 
Tuesday evening at s o'clock. "cxt door. 

— Mr. anil Mrs. ('. I ». Brewster started: "Why did'tit I ■•_'<> tn to luM a«-is- 
from l'.ostoii for California the lmh. They ! |ance ?'" -aid the man who had laid in 
Hre expected to   return about the   middle of j ,Kl(, wl)i,(, ,,;„    wj,,. |aj,|   ,,uta   l.urglai . j 

■'"'"'■ "Young   man.    I've   had a   number ol 
-Mr. W.   E. Sarirenf-   colt died  yester- j tlIf*.«K-»* with    the old    gill, and    I  know; 

ilav.     It was born last Monilav niornini? and     ,       .        .        .     . . .           j   „.:,i. 
,.„,     co   „    \ir      ha    InifLMar   had tmulile   ctioilgl   wi'.li- 

was   a   smart   active   little   fellow   anil   Mr. , •.   .       , . ., 
Sar-'ent is unite disappointed at his loss.        : out  inv gl\ mi.' him any. 

'   1 I 
— (i.  H. Coolidjfe   announces   his   annua 

WHITE OATS. 

These oats have all been re-fanned ami 

will contain 

NO DIRT OR WEED SEED. 

Also all kind- ol 

Grass Seeds 
at lowest prices a car In ad id' 

sprite.' and summer opening in another eol- 
IIIII. His Millinery store at \Vest\Ilrook- 
ficld is always an attractive place to visit. 

—The hand has added two mw players 
to it- numbers; baritone and cornet. 
When Mr. I.evi Davis jr. i- well cnmnrli to 
rejoin them the band will possess ten mouth 
pieces. 

— Ear superior to liniments or soaps is 
the preparation called Lady Camclia's 
Secret of Beauty, for crruptions it posj-, 
tivclv cures them' and beautifies the com- 
plexion,     l'ricc .ID cts. lit Gerald Bros   l-4t. 

—The attraction at the rink next Mon- 
dey evening is a Leap Year Party. The 
band will furnish music. The ladies will 
have charge of the floor and gentlemen will 
not be allowed on skates unless invited by 
the ladies. 

—Several attended the skating tourna- 
ment at Worcester. Tuesday erenfaf*. be- 
tween the champion lady skaters of New 
England. Miss Carrie Gilmore, who was 
here a week fego or so. took the first prize 
and championship. 

—The    Congregational    people   held   a 
•Kittle Drum'' sociable and entertainment 
at their church last Tuesday evening, 
though the rain prevented a large atten- 
dance. The entertainment recently gt»en 
hs Mi-- Monk's scholars was repeated, 

—The Republican Town Committee are 
out with their call for a caucus next Mon- 
day   evening,  in  the Upper  town   hall   at 
7 ; :;il o'clock, to choose delegates to the 
district and State conventions ; the former 
to be held in Worcester, the 2Hh and the 
latter in Boston the o<»tli. The latter con- 
vention will elect delegate* to attend the 
National Hepublican convention at < 'hieago. 
June old. 

—House keeping. While in Boston it 
will interest one to visit the wftreroooM of 
J'aine's Eurniture Manufacturing Co.. U 
(anal street, or send to them for one of 
their new books of deiiglis of furniture now 
in factory. They have on hand a very large 
assortment of parlor and dining room suits 

KIDNEY-WORT 

2 
DOES 

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 

KIDNEY DISEASES 
AND 

LIVER COMPLAINTS,   © 
Itirnusi- it arts on the UVHt, BOWELS »nd 

KIDNEYS at the samr timf. 
Because it cleanses the aysU-n cf t'.io noison- 

oua humors tliat cUvelopc In KnJacy o.il lift- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, J.iundec, Censtipa* 
tion, Plica, or in Raoumatiieri, Neuralgia, Ntr- 
vuua irtsorden! and all Female Complaints. 

t rsuui' moor < -r Tata, 
IT   OTi   BDTlELr  CUBE 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
and RHEUMATISM, 

By causing   FBEE ACTION of all Ovo crg-ans 
and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of  th« worit  forma of these terribln diiewieg 
have been quietly reiieved, and iu a short ume 

PEHFECTLY CURED. 
PRirit, ft- i tqi i» <m nnv, HOLD UV DBH.(.IST<4. 

Ury can bo scut by mail. 
VTELLa, TkiJilAliDSON & Co., Burlington, Vt. 

t   . i itsa» if Disri A: » I i IsM. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

-A M> 

M'JflS "      prl 
■ >  i.-.     k»     A  ii UUw WllQ sCs 

('an sell this phosphate lower than any 

oihcr which analyzes as high. 

w.tk at home, '■"• outfit In*. I*ay ab«n 
;iui( h sun-. No ri»k. ' 'ii|iilnl ii.ti o i|iiln .1. 
11!, ailer.if y.-.ii wan: buslBMH at »lii«-li per 

■ if i HluT pix.>.nillif Of nl'I. ■an inal.i 
i.'ii-a' pay all the"time lie y work, wilh ab*olUU' I ■ -r- 
taiiiM-, »'rio-   fur   parliciiho - IM 
('■■rli.iMil, Maine. 

I am also agent for the 

Pearl of* Savoy Potatoes, 

which  an-   from 15 to "in days earlier 

than the Early Rose,  All kinds ol 

FLOUR AND GRAIN 
at lowest prices.     I am now receiving 

corn shipped direct from Kansas. 

$66;  
"-"•""•".;,;;■■•        C O A Lf ! 

• PCUTC U/ontcrl ■''siiis—iIWssiiilyirtwl 

!S.fM^.^^^^^^iW^       All   sizes   coal   promptly   delivered 
to* i:. |.n .   '. :: :.£ Tm.mtrApA 

!;■;, ii. ,. l.srr^Uoe a t m* 
IIOTMI iTm*. , ,., .  . . '.. , - 

Mm,ra. j I hatikitig  the  piililie  tur tlu'ir litieral 

by constant attention , „       ,       patrotmce, I hope Sena »f* cents fur postage, ■ • , o i 
nd receive fn-e, s eostlj box I to OUSIIIC'SS, to   merit   a   eontintllllice Ol 
(it I» wliiiti «lll help you 

re  nniiiiy   rliflit   away the same A Prize. 
h,. geese feat'liers, hair matin--.-, irringl than «nrtH*geW to thl» wprid,   All.'of eltbw*ri, I 

,   """"                                        .                    ,    .*         , i «III (Mil fmm Hist Imiir.     I In- hn.ail mad tn fortune *»• 
„,!-. lounge.,   rattan   am!   cane   chairs   at \^ZMS th£Vr0$er.. i L.i.-iy M,,,,  A. .- , n^-yj    A|) ...   ,- 
.hoksale nml manufacturer*' price*. I .Jhh,.H„ TaosftCo., Auguwa, Maloc. ' i»rt»oKiifi«i. A[»ru j /, 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

B. F. HI™ 
1HK1. 16-8 

[ Krom our Special Correspondenl.] 

WASHINGTON, I). ('., Aj>ril 22.— 

Of late years the Senate has become the 

business branch of the Federal Legisla- 
ture, and. in the course of a session, 
manages to turn ori' a fair amount of 
work notwithstanding the besetting sin 
of verbosity. Rut the House of Rep- 
resentatives has lost its character for 
law-making. Members talk daiiy now 
of adjournment, and yet. outside of the 
money bills, few subjects on which se- 
rious differences of opinion exist, have 
reached a vote. Not a single piece of 
affirmative legislation of importance lias 
been added to the statutes, although in- 
terests of great consequer.ee are clam- 
oring for attention. Such questions as 
the electoral court ; the refunding bills ; 
the Mormon question ; the Shipping 
interest ; the relief of the Supreme 
Court; the disputed land grants; the 
militia bill; reform in the diplomatic 
and consular systems; the admission 
of Territories as States ; the isthmus 
policy; the postal telegraph question; 
ami many other matters, lie in hopeless 
bondage in the ^prison houses of the 
calendars. One of the chief difficulties 
is that the House is paralyzed in its 
functions by a set of obsolete and un- 

just rules. 

Since the beginning of,, the Tariff 
dispensation in the House some notable 
speeches have been made on the sub- 
ject, and at least a hundred more are 
waiting for their turn. Au hour is al- 
lowed to each speaker, and pent up 
oratory is so eager for an outlet that 
members are rudely jealous of an ex- 
tension of time in behalf of any one of 
their number. Mr. Springer asked 
that ft\e minutes more might be granted 
to Representative Russell on the occa- 
sion of his able argument the other 
day, but Mr. Beach objected, saying 
too large a number of gentlemen wauted 
to speak for that kind of thing to begin. 
He objected to extra time for anyone, 
but finally yielded in deference to those 
around him. Mr. Russell deprecated 
the revival of the Tariff agitation   and 

insisted that no section of the country 
culled for it. The South, be said, 
wanted no change in the Tariff, as it 
relates to their great products—sugar. 
rice, tobacco, iron ore and cotton. 
Since the West could manufacture 
sugar from sorghum and glucose from 
corn, it asked for no change in sugar 
duties, while it wanted protection for 
its great staple, wool, and its various 
manufactures. The Eastern and Mid- 
dle States, he claimed, hoped Congress 
would give the new law a full and fail- 
trial before proceeding further. The 
American born laborer never left his 
country in order to improve his condi- 
tion, and but for this disturbing ele- 
ment Mr. Russell thought ours would 
be the happiest nation on the earth. 
He said if the material wealth and 
prosperity of a country is measured by 
its consumption of iron and steel. Amer- 
ica excels all others ; and if the intel- 
lectual standard of her people is meas- 
ured by a well recognized rule—the 
consumption of paper—she consumes 
nearly twice as much per capita as 
either England, France or Germany. 

The Senate is nnw* talking about a 

uniform system of bankruptcy- It 
passed the Naval and Post Office ap- 
propriation bills during the week, con- 
sidered some smaller matters, and 
heard speeches on Inter-state commerce. 
Land (irant forfeitures, and a Tariff 
speech from Senator Mori ill, directed 
chiefly against the position taken by 
Senator Beck in a free trade speech 
made while the Education bill was be- 
fore the Senate. The Senator from 
Vermont claimed that, while the friends 
of Senator Beck compliment his ability 
they apologize for his chronic Tariff 
idiosyncrasies, and he quoted Senator 
Lamar's receut remark to the effect 
that the Kentucky Senator dreams of 
"revenue," "taxation for revenue," 
"Tarifffor revenue;" sees it in clouds, 
"hears it in the wind;" it is his morn- 
ing hymn, his lulaby at night. 

In social matters  Senator   Morrill's 
birthday party was the leading event of 
the week.    The guests included Seua- 

I tors   and  their   wives, many from the 

House, Cabinet officers, Supreme Court 
Justices, foreign ministers, and others 
from the Army and civil list,old friends, 
who hail served with Senator Morrill 
at some time during his thirty years of 
Congressional life. 

President Arlhur has not contributed 
much to the social or political life of 
the country during the past week, but 
he has devoted a good deal of time to 
conversations about politics with his 
friends, and has taken long rides with 
his son in the afternoon. The Presi- 
dent watches with keen interest passing 
events in Washington. He and his son 
are now the only occupants of the 

White House. 

BECIPE  POM THE TROUBLED  MINK. 

The thought often arises, and the ques- 
tion asked. "What shall I do? I have tried 
all of the doctors and patent medicines, and 
my money is gone, and still no better." 
Recipes—Go to your druggist and get a bot- 
tle of Rice & Co.'s Kc-lec-tie Liniment and 
a box of Ec-lee-tic Pills—for our motto is, 
no cure, no pay.    For sale by Gerald Bros. 

Ho Cure! Ho Pay! 
Dr. Lwrs nce's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Couyhs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 
All diseases of the   Throat and Lungs 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly temted, but we do claim that thousand* 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of DR. LAWRENCE'S; CoCGH BALSAM. 

M.inv people imagine that they have consumption 
when In rcalitv thev only have a bad cold, which 
can easilv be "cured bv proper care and the right 
kind of n.-dlcine. W« could fill columns with testi- 
monials, hut we do not believe in that way of adver- 
ing, our idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough trv for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer ot 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REUEMBKIt, NO CURE! NO  PAY! 

The Great Events of History in One Volume. 

p»-0—BATTLES 
OF  THB  WORLD, By Capt.K.NC.U.S.A 

History from tie Battle Field. 
Shows how nations have been made or destroyed 

in a day—How fame and disaster han turned on a 
single "contest. A great book for old and young— 
Saves time—Aids the memory—Gives pleasure and 
instruction—Maps and fine Illustrations. 

AGENTS WANTED   EVERYWHERE.     Send 
for full description and terms.    Address 
17-3m J. C. MCCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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" Iii Foreign Lands." 

Journal of Events and Scenes Therein. 

On the Mediterranean. 

Conliiuedfrom last week. 

MONDAY, March 3. 

From this point   of  view   Gibraltar 
more   than  answered my expectations. 
It was indeed majestic and awe impos- 
ing.    I   wonder   what   nation or com- 
bined nations would approach  the  fort 
now with the smallest hope of a success- 
ful siege.     It   is   provisioned   for  four 
years, so   they   could  uot very well be 
starved out.     How can the   Spaniards 
do el.^e than hate the English, who have 
intrenched   themselves within  this  im- 
pregnable   fortress   and   pointed   their 
guns   towards   every point of the com- 
pass, from invulnerable   apertures   all 
up   aud   dowu   that   solid mountain of 
rock.    It   naturally   belougs to Spain, 
but she has her right   arm   imprisoned 
or cut off* by her neighbor, John Bull, 
aud  then  her ships must come iu and 
go   out  of their  own   harbor beneath 
these frowniug fortifications, eoustautly 
acknowledging  themselves whipped by 
these   overbearing   English.      It must 
have beeu a bitter pill to the Spauiards. 

About  a  mile   bcyoud   the  parade 
grounds is a tract of barren laud kuown 
as  "neutral   grouud,"   which   ueither 
party cau build upon nor cultivate, nor 
use   for  any purpose whatever.    This 
space   separates   Spaiu   from the Eng- 
lish   possessious, aud sets a  boundary 

derby or the beaver.   The array of im- 

maculate shirt fronts, collars and cuffs, 

light   kids,  smooth   shaven   faces   and 

polished shoes was somethiug dazzling 
as we met this and that and the other 
gentleman   on   shore,   whom   we   had 
been accustomed to see day after day in 
neglige   attire.     But all this is irrevel- 
ant to the subject  under discussion.     I 
was   about to tell you of the excursion 
we made to the Almada   gardens   after 
our   drive.     A ten minutes' walk   from 
the hotel took us through  the   most in- 
teresting part of the town ; past English 
and   Moorish   churches, houses quaint 
and   ancient—all   of them   bright and 
cheerful     looking    buildings,     painted 
mostly of a light straw color with green 
balcouies    or    white    trimmings—and 
glimpses up  the narrow lanes  revealed 
more imposing dwellings in lajter styles 
of architecture.    But ail of the houses 
were   cheery   looking,   as   indeed they 
ought to be with such a solemn   back- 
ground   of  rock.      The   "Alama" we 
could only see a very  small  part of, as 
our time was so short.     But   we   Were 
charmed   with   everything we did see. 
Bright   parterres   of  flowers   bordered 
with  shells fancifully arranged ;  creep- 
ing and hanging vines, date palm trees 
with their fruit already half-grown and 
shining   red   among its glossy   leaves ; 
grottoes   with    numerous    arches   aud 
paths that looked so inviting we could 
hardly   resist   our   desire    to    explore 
them.     We picked a few little  flowers 
that   thrust   themselves beyond the en- 
closed borders as mementoes of our day 
in Gibraltar.    Just  before we left the 
garden a detachment of soldiers return- 
ing from the parade marched by us to 
the sound of music.    On our return to 
the quay we marched   along in proces- 
sion   with   the   same grotesque  throng 
that   first   startled   our   unaccustomed 
eyes.     Donkeys and mules, Moors and 
Arabs, Spanish and English, ladies and 
children, dogs   and   babies,  sometimes 
iu the middle of the narrow street and 
again on the single   row   of flagstones 
that formed the little, walk.   The build- 
ings, the people, the carriages, the nui 

soft, the water  almost   like  glass, the 
surrounding   hills  reflecting  the   rosy 
lines of the setting sun on this—March 
—evening,   perfectly   comfortable  and 
satisfied   with   our day's   exploits.     It 
seemed   a   decided   descent   from fairy 
laud to this prosaic steamer as we toiled 
up the uncertain staircase from the row 
boats   and   found the decks   dirty from 
the   cargo of coal takeu on during   our 
absence.      The   whole   aspect   of   the 
steamer was dreary aud uninviting, the 
saloon deserted, and even OLT new and 
more   airy   stateroom decidedly  musty 
after   our   half holiday of pure air aud 
sweet smells.    A few words ubout our 
departure   from   Gibraltar   ami then I 
must say good bye.    After   dinner   we 
went on deck to take a last look at the 
place "where we  had   enjoyed so much, 
The town was now lighted up and pre- 
sented   a   brilliant face to us.     The ir- 
regular rows of gaslights threading the 
mountain side looked like so many con- 
stellations twinkling at us from a black 
heaven.     Further   up   the   lights grew 
less   frequent, then a blank space, aud 
crowning the whole the bright  flame at 
the summit, which was the last to dis- 
appear from our view.   It was still like 
fairy laud ; the new moon   iu   the sky, 
the boats splashing here and there about 
us, revolving  lamps  in   distant   light- 
hbuses   along   the   shore, aud the hills 
softened   by the moon so that they did 
uot look so huge aud formidable. 

To he continued. 
• 

East ISrook field. 

—Miss Nellie Kilner lias returned from 

St. Louis, as has also Miss Annie from Eng- 
land. 

which   neither party can violate.    On j mals,   the   bray   of   the   donkey,   the 

our return we met Mr. , so dressed  chatter of the unknown languages, the 
up we scarcely recognized him. I strange noises aud even the smelU un- 

mistakably foreign aud peculiar to this 
quaint little town. Now again imagine 
us returning, at six o'clock, in open 
row boats without wraps or rugs, the 
sun just siukiug in the horizon, the air 

omitted to mention that before leaving 
the steamer every one donned holiday 
attire. The gentlemen's colored shirts 
were exchanged for white oues and 
their slouch hats aud skull caps for the 

—Win. Hogan has gone to Meriilen, Ct., 
to pitch for the Meriden bail club at a salary 
of §100 per month and expenses. 

—The Tair of the East Urookfield brass 
band ended last Friilay night, and was a 

success in every particular. A fine gold- 
headed cane was presented to Charles A. 

Sibley as the mon popular business man of 
the place, he receiving 950 of the 1559 votes 

cast. Mrs. II. h. Dempsey wag voted the 

most popular married woman and received 
a handsome case of stuffed birds. .Jason 
lilodgett drew the toilet set and Fred Simis- 

ter guessed nearest to the number of beans 
in a bottle and got a fine large doll. The 

band netted about $300 for new uniforms. 

IMPROVE TOIB   COMPLEXION 
with Pearl's White Glycerine, an article 
long known to chemistry to penetrate the 
skin without injury, leaving it soft, dear 
and beautiful.    Druggists sell it. 
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North Brookfleld. 

—The   democrats   have their caucus this 

evening. 

West Brookfleld. i 

AtMta»- jSEED OATS. 

>cwre 
—The   republicans   hold   their caucus at 

the Town hall this evening. 

Warren. 

—The school committee have organized 

with Hev. .1. F. Forbes as chairman and .1. 
W. Hastings secretary. 

—The operetta, "Red Hiding Hood's Res- 
cue," netted about $~ui, which goes to fur- 

nish rlowere for tin- Congregational church. 

— The local teachers' association has or- 

ganized with Win. (). Pratt as president, 
Miss Maude N. l'owers secretary and Miss 

Hayward, Miss 1'arkard and Mr. Taylor ex" 

ecutive committee. 

— Miss Sybil Carter spoke on her work 
among the Mormons at the Congregational 
church Sunday morning. Rev. .1. F. Forbes 

began a series of sermons on the book of 
Daniel in the evening. 

— F. E. Sturtevant has not bought C. K. 

Shepard's stable, but he is talking of buying 
the hotel property, in which case, as the 
barn goes with it, he will probably open a 
livery stable ultimately. 

—The rural improvement society have 
chosen these officers : President, Rev. J. 
F. Forbes; vice-presidents,.!. W. Hastings 

and Mr». M. U. Hitchcock; treasurer,.!. 
W. ( hadsKy ; secretary, K. ('.Sawyer: ex- 

ecutive committee, W. IE Shepard, 11. M. 
Converse, George ('. Bridget, W. A. Jenks, 

Mrs. (». A. Sbninway, Mrs. !. E. Moore, 
Mrs. E. F. Strickland, Mrs. K. C. Morgan, 

Mrs. (', ]$. Moore and Mrs. Edward Fair- 

banks, together with the other officers; 
committee on earing for water in the ceme- 

tery. A. E. Converse, M. K. Whipple, J. 

W. Hastings, George c. Bridge*, .1. W. 
Cliudsev and Mrs.  M. (i. Hitchcock. 

WISELY  AltOI'TKI) BY   DAIRYMEN'. 
The adoption by most of the prominent 

dairymen ami fanners of the United States, 
of the Improved Butter Color made by 
Wills, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt., 
is a proof of their wisdom in a business 
point of view. Nearly all winter butter is 
colored in order to make it marketable, and 
this color is the best, in regard to purity, 
strength, permanence and perfection of tint. 

<£swij 
/led/Saefab 

fiittforJ 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
tn Ynunir or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this Invaluable '• Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of thlsGnr.AT Mr.mrisE Is bemuse It is established on 
SriEsTinc l*Kisciei.r.s and Y*:AKS or Kxj'EBiEgcjg tn 
In:'. Punici   or MEDICINE.   We do not deceive the 
rublle. We publish the names of the Hoots. Marks and 
Icrhs that enter into the composition of this Great 

Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever ujwn the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We con oniy ask a tiiai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters 
XSO  TAKE NO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, Sew Haven, Conn., U. S, A. 

Just received a car load of Extra Heavy 

WHITE OATS. 

These oats have all been re-fanned and 

will contain 

NO DIRT OR WEED SEED. 

Also all kinds of 

Grass Seeds 
at lowest prices : a car load of 

Stockbridge Fertilizer 
—AND— 

Bowker's Phosphate* 

Can sell this phosphate lower than any 
other which analvzes as high. 

TRADE- 
MARK 

EVER/ 
WRAPPER.. 

AGENTS Wanted SfeKTSfhtit 
.ork.ofcharacwri *«•« .„," BOOKS & BlbleS 
lo« in pre*, telling hn; ■eeiied CT«»«WI»I Liberal i<rinv 

Ur.iH. ,. turfrl  i. ^u^ m V I <mi!ll M., I'ulUk IOIUA, !'». 

5-TON 

ftnld on trial.   WtrnnU 6 JTMII.   AUhUMwlow. 
JToi free book, addrwft 

JONES OF BimNAMTON, 

GLYCERIHE 
Is a pearly while, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemlstrv that will penetrate the skin 

UITIIOIT 1.\JUIV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Motll Patches, ISIack Worms, Imparities 
ami   Discoloration* of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and hrilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, tut 
at once heautiful and permanent In its beauty. 
IT P.TiRFS <■■•"»"« Instantly) Sunburn, 
11 vUULO, Prickly Heat, Chapped, 
Hough or Chafed Skin. In fact. Its results 
upon ail diseases of the skin are wonderful. It never 
Tails I M also PEA EL'S WHITE fil.VCEKIXE 
SOAJ'. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK Viil'K DltrotJlST FOR IT. 

I am also agent for the 

Pearl of Savoy Potatoes, 

which   are  from 15 to 20 days earlier 

than the Early Rose.  All kinds of 

—' 
;.-*, 

obtained, and all kindness In thcl". 8. Patent Office, 
or In the Courts, attended to fur MODERATE 
FKK8. When rmnk-1 or drawing Is sent we advise 
a» to liatcntahilttv free of charge; and we make NO 
CIIAIMiK I'NI.ksS WK OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Port Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of V. 
r). Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in jour own state, or 
county, address 0. A. SNOW * Co., 
TDcetfii    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

FLOUR AND GRAIN 
at lowest prices.    I am now receiving 

corn shipped direct from Kansas. 

COAL,! 
All sizes coal promptly delivered. 

Thanking (he public for "their liberal 
patronage, 1 hope, by constaut attention 
to business, to merit a continuance of 
the same. 

Jj*   X1 ♦   KACIIU 
Brookfield, April 17, 1884. 1G-3 
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"Ml Trip Soth." 

Continued. 

From the Seuat we went in too the 
bous ov Represeutives. wbic \/. abot llie 
same aztlie senat ebumbor. onlie larger. 

In the afternoon I went up too the 
patent offis too se a fientl ov mine hoo 
works thar. He shode me ovor the 
bildin an we went in too the model 
rom, whar tha kepe the models ov al 
the invensliuns that ar made in the 
contre, an I tel yon than iz a pile ov 
mn too, you bet. The soin muchcucs 
lede al the rest in piui <>\ numbers ; 
tjieu thar ar locks bi the inilons, churns, 
appel paters ; man. thars no end ov 
them ! I'd like won sent an our for al 
the time thats bin spin! on them. 1 
Ih.pe tha'l kepe it up til sum won gits 
up a machcti that you kan thro dugs an 
kats in too an hav urn kuiii out reddv 
made sossiges. with the fur inside an 
the bark outside, an then let up. 

Wei, the nex moruiu I thot I'd take 
in the White HOIIB. I gut thar rathor 
erlie, for its not open til 10 o'clork, so 
1 walked an>un awhile. 1'rettie soon 
anothor man kuni. He askt me if the 
"White I Ions waz open yit. I lole him 
''it woud be open at ten o'clork an it 
vaz most ten now." 

Sez he. ••less go an se if we kaut git 
in." 

"Al rite," sez I. "I'm with von." 
So we went up an nocked at the dore. 

A man kum an we askt him   it   it waz 
time too let iu the viziters. 

"Wei," sez he, "taint Quite time 
yit." Then he kiuder loked us ovor 
an sed, "holeon a minil, I think I kan 
sho you too round before the (lores ar 
opend to the publick." So we went in. 

The out side dore opins iu too a hug 
hal \ya, bout 40 hi ,00 feat. We then 
past too the lef in too the East rom, 
whic: iz 40 bi 80 feat an iz uzed for 
publick rescpsions. It iz furnished in 
prettie good stile, but utilhin extra. 
Sez the gide, "This is al thcToin that 
iz opiu too the publick, but," sez he, 
"I'l sho you too the othor wons." So 
lie t'/ke us in too the (Irecn Horn, whic 
opius on the west from the east rom. 
From the Green Horn you pas thru in 
too the Iilue Horn, slil gain west. Jt 
iz 40 bi 30 feat. It iz furnished in bin 
an gold an iz uzed for a resepsiou rom : 
bi the President. From this mm, stil j 
goin west, you go iu too the lied Bom, 
whic iz the famile parler. The geutij- 
nmu shode us the dore thru whic Pres- 
ident Garfield past out ov when he lef 
for the depo the day he waz shot. 

Sez he, "Twas  beer I bid him good ' 
bi, au in a few ours he waz   brut   bac 
dyin,   au   when   tha   brut him bac tha 
brut him in at the soth dore, on ackount , 
ov   the   croud   in   fruut   ov the White ■ 
Hous." Sez he, "Twas thru the same j 
dore that Lincoln w ent out ov on that; 
i'utle nite too the theater, an I bid them ! 
good   bi   an closed the dore after them 
too that nite." 

Wei, from this rom we past iu too 
the nex, whic iz the state diniu rom, an 
iz 40 bi 30 feat. In the center ov the 
torn iz the tabal, an in the center ov 
the tivbal iz a larg silver arangment (I 
forgot what tha cal it), but it iz bout 
too leat wide an runs the lenth ov the 
tabal. an iz bout six inches depe. lie 
sed it waz fild with flours at slate din- 
ers. An thar was littel brackits like. 
on tiie sides ov it, faeiu each plate, iu 
the shape ov littel eupids. holdin out 
there bans whic wer fild with flours an 
bonbons. He shode us whar the Duke 
Alexis set when he waz beer, an lots 
ov other fokes ov note. 

Wei. we then went in too the hal 
wa, whic seperats the resepsion rums 
from the mane hal. an he shode us tin- 
tine glas partishan w hie iz studit with 
preens stuns, an waz made bi Tiflinev, 
I think, ov New York. It kost sum 
815.000, I think he sed. 

Az we waz goin out I   thot    I'd   like 
too now what hi/ name waz. so I asked 
him if he woud  (aver  me with it.     Ilej 
sed "yes ; it iz Mr. Feudal."   J thanked 
him for biz kiudnes  iu  shoin us round, j 

"Hi the way," sez   he, "ar von kor- j 
respoiidants ?" 

Wei. now. I kinder felt flatcrcd when j 
he sed that, au I blusht a littel az 1 sed 
"ves.si I remember now. when I waz 
goin in too the White Hon., I waz just 
putin up mi note boke, ivhic I had ben 
lokin at, an he probably saw me az I 
did it an so toke me for a korrespond- 
ant. Very likely (hats the lcazon he 
shode us round so much. 

To lir continued. 

A 980 Bible Prize. 

The publishers of Rutledge's Mn.i/,/;/ 
offer twelve valuable rewards iu their 
Monthly for May, among which is the 
following : We will give |f0,00 to the 
person telling us how many times the 
word Paradise occurs in tin- New Tes- 
tament Scriptures (not the New Revi- 
sion), by May 10, 1*K4. Should two 
or more correct answers be received, 
the reward will be divided. The money 
wi'l be forwarded to the winner May 
15, 1884, Ferrous trying for there- 
ward must send 20 cents iu silver (no 
postage stamps taken) with their an- 
swer, for which they will receive the 
June Monthly, in which the name and 
address of the winner of tin- reward and 
correct answer will be published, and iu 
which several more, valuable rewards 
will be offered. Address Rulledge 
Publishing Company, Eastoo, Fa. 

—A young writer asks us if we know 

"any way by which the imagination 

can be goaded into a trance-like presen- 

tation of strange plots nnd conceptions." 

Young man, have you ever tried deliri- 

um tremens? 

A Dangerous Case, 

*    *    *    I.'IM iitMKB, .June 1, IHS'2.    "Ten 
Years nw< 1 »»» attacked with the moot 
Intense and deathly pains in my barb nnd 

— Killlill/8, 

"Extending to the end of my toes  and to 
my brain ! 

"Which mule me delirious! 
"From aironv. 
"It took three men to hold me on my bed 

at times ! 
"The doctors tried in  vain to relieve inc. 

Bui to no purpose. 
"Morphine and other opiates 
"Had no effect ! 
"After two months I was jfiven up to die, 
'When my wife 

; beard a neighbor tell what Hop Hitter.-, hail 
done for her, she at once pot ami nave tne 
some, 'f'he first dose eased my hrafn ami 
seemed to j*o limiting through my system 
for the pain. 

"The second dose eased me so much that 
I slept two hours, something I had not done 
for   two   months.    Before   1   had useil five 
bottles   I   was   well and at work, as hard us 
any man could, for over three weeks:  but i 
worked   too   hard for my strength, and tak- 
ing a hard cold. I was taken with the   most 
acute   and   painful  rheumatism all through 
my   system that was ever known.     1 called 
the doctors again, and after several weeks, 
they left me a cripple on erutehesi   for  life, 
as   they   said.     I met a friend and told him 
my case, and he said Hop Bitter* had cured 
him ami would cure  me.     I poohed at him, 
but he was >o earnest   I   was induced to use 
them   again.     In   less   than   four   weeks   I 
threw  away my crutches and went to work 
lightly and kepi on using<be bitters for five 
weeks, until    I   became as well as any   man 
living, and have been so for six years since. 
it also cured my wife, who had been so for 
years;  and has kept  her   and   my   children 
well and healthy   with   from   two   In   three 
bottles   per   years.     There is no need to he 
sick at all if these bitters   are   used.    .J. .1. 
BKIIK, Kx-Supervisiir. 

"That poor invalid w ife .' 
"Sister: 
".Mother.' 
"I >r daughter ' 
"Can be made the picture of health : 
"With a few bottles of Hop Bitters.' 
" Witt ijiiu Ut tin HI *ujftr '" 

Orders taken for 

FXTII. 8 A.   M..  Tt K-KAY'S   and RE- 

TI'liXKIi   SATIIiD.VV's, 

—ojatjo— 
('. AV. Flower's News Room, 

Opposite tin- (Vntrnf TPit'isi., 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full   line may always be  found 

iu stock.     Also, 

CoiifcrfiotHiri/, klitlioneri/. 
Fruits, Cit/ars, '])>!><uca, 

and a fuliline of goods to be found in  a 

Variety Store. l;' '>' 

dSP£CIAL[j|CJINDUC£MENTS,f] 
Arc offered by us to irnod men. in engage In the salt1 

of a full hue of Nursery Stock, cither in ihc month 
or year on SAI.AUV or COMMISSION; Mpelise" 
paid hy in from Ihc slart. JfV trill teach you.the 
business.    Address with stamp, 

o. p. ATTWOOD  A   CO,, 
■'!'! 4t Xiirseryuier, Uiiicva, S, V. 

f TIIK  KIIOOKFIELD  WEEKLY TIMES. 

NOTICES NOTICE    is    hereby    given   irulcr] 

of Applications for Lici»nsosHiapt-r   i""- «•■  tin-  Fublic Statute*, 
.,    .,   ,,    . . I that CIIAIM.KS L.\N<ii«>x has applied for to Soil   Liquors. . .. ,    ..   t   .      ,     '',    , 

* ;i license o| the first class to sell intoxi- 
N<) l'I( E is hereby given under chap-   eating liquors in rear room on first floor 

let- 1(10. ill the Public   Statutes, that .1.   of his house,   situated on southerly side 
Montis has applied for  a   license to sell   id'road leading fiom East Hrookliel|l to 
intoxicating   liquors,   as  a  dnig'_'i-t. > f   lbookliel I. 
the   I'ourlh   or   sixth    class,  at   Tyler's    \i\--2\       Per Order of the Selectmen. 
lilock.   Central   slice', in   said Ibook- 
li'M.       Per ( >rd. i- of the Selectnu n. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter Ptll, iif (he Public Statutes. 

NOTICE is hereby given under chap- that CiiAltl.l.s 11. KI.MH;!' K has applied 
ter ltai. of the Public Statute-, that f„r a license of the fiist cla.-s to sell in- 
Or.lt.w.n liiioTHKiis have applied for a tuxieating liquors to be drunk on the 
li'vii-c t.) sell intoxicating liquors, a.- prcniise-, in buseineut of John K. Lea- 
druggists, nf the fourth or sixtlr class, uiv's dwelling hoti.-e. -ituated on Kitn- 
at the Town Hluek. Central street, i- |,:,'j| street in center village of l»r ok- 
said lirookliehl. li*'I*l.        Per Order of the S. lectmen. 
lii-L't       Per Order of the Selectmen. ..,...,,■,.., .       . . 

.\t)lH E    is    hereby    given    under 
NOTICE    is    hereby    given    under   eh,qiter   |IM,   of  the   Public Statutes. 

chapter   Pill, cd   the   Public   Statutes.   ihtU MICIIAI.I. MAUTJS   has iqiplicd for 
•hat  II.  L.  Dr.Mp-r.v   has  applied lor aj a license of the thit d class to sel! iuto.x- 
beetise   nl   the   third  ela-s   to si-il   malt i icating liquors   in   baseuu-nt   of   house 
liquors in building  known as ••Walker i nvv tie I   bv   Nanev   Martin, situated in 
Lock."  on  the  southerly si h- of Mimi | rear of   Lauren-.  I'j bain's house, near 
street in the village of E,i-t  IJrooklield. .o;~:eilv terininoiis of   Linco'n street in 
lii-it       Per Order ol the Selectmen.      I center village of said Lrooktield. 

NOTICE is hereby given under chap-1 |,J--t lVr (),,,er (j|',l,e Sl '"''"■''"'"• 
t r I nil. of the Public Statutes, that' NOTICE is her, by given under 
WILLIAM J. VIZAKIJ has applied lor a chapter Kit), of the Public Matutes. 
license of the second class to sell intox- that EI>VVAI;I> L. DIIXKK has applied 
icating liquors to be drunk on the fin-a license of the filth cla-s to sell iu- 
preniises,  iu   basement of ln's   building   tuxieating   liquors I'rttin his beer matiu- 

lactuiv    mi    road    leading   from   East 
lirookfield   to   North   lirookfield,   also 
from his wagon used for delivering. 
1 ('-^'t      Pei Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE,    is    hereby    given    under 

situated   on    Depot  street, in village of 
Ea-t Brookfiehl. 
lf)-2t       Per Order of the Selectmen, 

N< • IK 'K is hereby given under chap- 
ter KM), of the Public Statutes, thai 
WTl.I.IAM J.  VlZAUD   has   applied for i 

sell intoxicating liquor--, as druggist, ii 
his   brick   building on first flour above 
basement, situated rm   Depot sheet, in 
v illagc of East Hrookflclu. 
ICI-L'I      Per Onh-r of the Selectmen. 

N< ITICE is hereby giv>-n under chap- 
ter 100, of tin- Public Statute-, that 
CIIAIM.KS L, VIZAUV has applied for a 
license nf the first class to sell intoxicat- 
ing; liquors to be drunk on the premises, 
i-i basement of his building, known as 
••Central House." and situated on Cen- 
tral street in the center village of Prook- 
rieliL.     Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under chap 

■hupter   10(1,  of  the   Public   StuUlli 
license  of   the fourth or »ixih  class, to   that   JAMKS   DOYLE   has  applied for a 

license of (lie second class to sell intox- 
icating liquors in basement of his house, 

•situated on the street lending to the de- 
pot iu the center village of lirookfield. 
UJ-2t      Per Order of the Selectmen, 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100. of the Public Statutes, 
that DANIKI. HARRIXOTOS has applied 
for n license id the third class to sell in- 
toxicating liquors in basement of his 
house, situated on westerly side of street 
leading to the depot in the center village 
of Brook field. 
1<;--Jt       Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE    is    hereby    given    nude 
ter KM),   of the   Public   Statutes, that j chapter   100, of  the   Public   Statutes, 
WILLIAM   ROACH   has   applied   for  a   that.I. W. ROBINSON has applied for a 
license of  the third class to sell intoxi- 
cating liquors to be drunk on llie prem 
ises, in basement of his house at corner! under Fay's Wall, situated on northerly 
of Pleasant and Hyde   streets   in   said  side of Pleasant street in village of East 
lirookfield.— 
]o-2t      Per Order of the Selectmen. 

Brookfiehl. 
l6-2t      Per Order of (he Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under i NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100, of the Public Statutes, '■ chapter 100, of the Public Statutes, 
that Jom DOIIKRTV has applied  for  a   that EDWIN N. ADA MS has applied for 
license of the first class lo sell intoxi- 
cating liquors iu the basement of house 
owned by Maggie Mulvey. situated on 

a license of the first class to sell intox- 
icating liquors in room iu rear of his 
office   in   building   known as "Crystal 

the northerly side   of  Lincoln street in   House"   on   Maiu   street   in village of 
center village of Brookfiehl. East Brookfiehl. 
lfi-'2t     Per Order of the Selectmen.       l(i-'2t     Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter inn, of the Public Statute-. 
that I.oi i- II-Ai;i'Kit has applied for a 
license of the third class to sell intoxi- 
cating liquors i i b isoment ol I ih-a-on s 
building, situated on northerly side of 
Main street (now occupied bv the peti- 
tioner) in village of East Brookfiehl. 
lf',-2t        Per < irder of the Selectmen. 

GOLD 
i fur ilu wm-kiiiL' ''la**. S.-nd Ju ■•!-. 

tr j' ict;ik't*, HH'i wi' will ni;i!i Jon 
>■• ■'. ;i ri«> al.* .tlnahj,- 1M.\ .»!' -ninp!*' 
(MMjft th.il u ill |»tit you iu ilu- WHV 

of uiakinir n.<»r ■ m«Mi'*y in a t"*-w ilay- than \ till t-v.-r 
thtiuirn! p-.-i-ililr -i! any l-n-iii*---. Capilal n-M n — 
quiri'.l. \\\- will ftart you. V«ui nn uork all tin* 
tnnc "r in -wan- timr "iiiv. The vvurk i- uuiv. r-a'cy 
a'I;k]ilid in I) .i)i -i x ■-, younu ami uhl.   V><u ran t-a-- 
iiy i-aru  fl'iin  ■'<■> rtills  i   ■  ^. (Vi-IT  r\- liinir.    Ti, >!  a   ! 

--*\ ';" w ant \v.»rk may tr-i lln- f.n-i'M --, w. rnak- ilii-^ 
unparalleled .ifiVr; tii all ft'lm arc iml wi-ll i- 'ti-ti <I 
wi- w iil fi inl ■<] to pay fur tin- tntir ie uf writiiu? us-. 
Knll parlictilar-, ilirrrtintu*, etc., w*n! fn-c Kurlmn - 
will lit- inadi- i>y th-.-- win* tfive ibeir vvlmU' linn- t<» 
Ihc Wurk. 1 i real hlH'Cc*n* ;t L-i i!u t« iy hUn*. I >oii'l tli'laC, 
Stat-i imw.A«Mn--'STIN^UN & l'(i.,lJurllaiid, Maine 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
3,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

license   of  the  fourth pr sixth class   to 
sell   intoxicating   liquors   in   basement,' 

No. 5 with Removable Cover. 

The only absolutely first-class Sew- 
ing machine in the world, Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 years. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue and Circular 
B. TIIE Ull.sov SK\VI\G MA- 
CHINE CO., Chicago, New York and 
Walllngford, Conn. 

PlVtfS f^Elv\ED> FORC^TAWH%, 

Easy to use. A oprtiiin cure. Not expensive. Thres 
moniliR' ireaimem in one pucka^e. Qood for Cold 
U> Hie Bead, Headache, Dtntncaa, HHV Kever, iSc. 

Fifty ccuts.   Uy all Dniccisis. or bv rnaJt. 
E. T. UAZELTlS't, Warren. Fa. 

THE COMPLETE H0ME.fX",^^, 
book. New edition.—New bindings.—Ife* illustrations 
from new desiifns. Su|*erhiy gotten up. Same low price. 

Adapted to all classes. Set is *t st^at. Atents doing big 
work. EXCELLENT TERMS. The handsumcsl prospectus 
ever issued.     Apply now. 

BRA OLE v. GARRETS >N &- Co.. 66 North 4th St. Philadel- 
phia, Fa.    Aiso other grand new books and Bibles. 
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Roller Skating Unhealthy.    d 

Wo   sec  it   going   the  rounds  of tin* 

pivs- that the doctors have  pronounced 

roller sknting unhealthy. Of course it 

is. We can cite several eases within 

our own knowledge. Our friend. Frank 

Edquer. is an enthusiast, and in three 

mouths liis legs have grown 12 inches 

longer, while he  has   not   increased in 

i' to rid himself of his burden, and   style of this masterly   work of Captain 
pretending to hi* v\ife that   he   wanted | Ling's, becomes at once the most efl'ec 

some necessary  article in the cabin, hi 

mounted a mule ami went there.   Open- 

mg door   lie closed it behind him. ; 

the voun 

tin 

He attaekei 

iix and killed it. .Meantime the others 

had hold of him hv the legs, beseeching 

hi in to spare the child. 'ruining from 

his dead victim, he grasped two otheis 
height; the fact being only that he is „f (|,e children, one in each hand, and 
gradually   splitting   himself, so  that in   h(,.lt ,|1(. |lt,at]s il;,ajlls,   ,,m.|, ,,,|u.r unlj| 

they became unconscious. With the 

ax lie then killed then). The two re- 

maining    children   had   s.,n<_'lit    refuge 

lual, us it is the most delightful, medium 
for acquainting us with the great salient 
features   in   the   story of our race that 
CitUll! 

st child with an   want 
this new and popular work 
full pui lieulars. 

lossibly   be devised.     The    linn 
igents everywhere  to  introduce 

Write fi.i- 

six months more he will be lurked to 

the neck. Then look at the ease ol 

Miss (ilider: She hist all her hair in 

one night, leaving her as bald as a jug. 

iiv a single fall,   I uliealtiiv ! Certaiulv ! 
under Iil«' bed. 

killed   them   a! 
Didn't   Mockturtle  go   into it weighing j bodies on the l! ■.     Ch 

two   hundred,   and   lose ten pounds in j |le ri.tnrtied to work, giv 
two weeks? \\ hv, it he had gone on, 

at that rate, he wouldn't have weighed 

a pound in less than a year. -And only 

one more ease, that ol the lovely Mi-s 

I uphonia Digitalis; she was so im- 

mense at the grand roll. She took four 

rolls, hot ones, at breakfast, and put 

on the skates : but in less than hall' an 

hour had to take them oil'. She has 

not got over it yet. though it is a week 

ago. The rolls were too heavy. Of 

course roller skating is unhealthy. 

A Great Mind. 

I was at a dinner party, and they 

were criticizing Mr. Brown. 

"But, pa," said little Johnny, "Mr. 

Brown has a great mind." 

"What makes you think so, sou ?" 

asked the father looking around serene- 

ly at his guests. 

"Oh, 1 heard him say so himself." 

At this there was a general laugh. 

"You heard him say so himself, eh? 

Come, tell us what he said." 

"He said he had a gnat mind to sue 

you if you didn't settle that, bill you 

owe him. 

Reaching (or them, he 

i and lell tile li\ e dead 

ising the door, 

ing no -ign of 

the bloody work in which he had been 

engaged. It was the absence of an ex- 

planation of the tragedy more than any- 

thing else which led to his arrest. At 

first he stoutly denied all knowledge of 

the crime. It is believed that his wife 

and sister, who have disappeared, are 

also guilty. 

KF.fiI I, \HS. 

One of the strongest proof- of tin- value 
of Kidney-Wort as ;i remedy for all diseases 
of the kidneys, liver and bowels, is the fact 
that it i« used and prescribed liv "regular" 
physicians. Philip ('. Halloa, M. 1)., of 
Monkton, Vt.. says : "Take it all in all. it 
is the most successful remedy I have ever 
usen." 

The World's History, 

fKOM   ITS  BATTLE  FIELDS. 

The well-known  publishing house ol 
.J. C. McCurdy & Co..of Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis, has 
just   published a most valuable and at- 
tractive   book,   entitled. .."Famous and 
Decisive Battles of the World," written 
by   Captain   Charles   King. I'. S. A.. 
late   Professor  of Military Science and 
Tactics in the I Diversity of Wisconsin. I 
and    the    author    of   "The    Colonel's | 
Daughter."     In   this, his latest   work, j 
Captain   King   brings   to   bear all the] 
grace and power of bis facile pen upon j 
descriptions of the most renowned mil-! 
itaiy   events,   from  Marathon. 400 11. 1 
( ..   to   the   present   time.     His   work! 

Edward Dowcs, who is held   in   jail   combine,   the   qualities   of severe and 
at Waynesboro', Oa,, charged with the   conscientious   study with  gicat   pnnir- 

murder_of his   five children, has con-   esqueness   id   representation,   and   the! 
fe-.ed  his   guilt.     lie   states'   that    his   reader cons, quentiy pi.l8 the solid meat 
.... , .    . ..        of   lu-toiy   served   and   presented   in a ' 

children   kept accumulating upon him. .„„.„,   „i|.,,.;„,,   <■„...„      -n     i      i   • 1 °    * most   alluring   torm.      1 be  book is, in t 
while his ability to support them dimin-j.fUct, a gallery of battle   pictures, each j 
ished.    The   children were,   according   (idling its own glory, and all hung upon 

custom of Southern field hands.. !l connected line of history which brings 
' tlu-in   into   their   proper   relation  with 
eaeh other.    History thus taught «t«y" 
in the memory, and a book of  battles. 

A Horrible Crime. 

Deaths. 

l'.i IM ii Mtii. In tlii — villaije, April Until., 
Albert <'.. son of 1,'ev. and Mr«. ( harles I". 
Itluncharil, avt'd H vears.  I   month. 

CAIN 
Health andJHappiness. 

*&> O DO AS OTHERS 
<y&CruF £•   HAVE DONE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
'Kidney Wi,rt brought me loan my ifrai 

Wl*n\ MOT 1 hml IM*,!! &T|VI n III- I V J ! !***t  din-tor* HI 
JL. W. Dcvimui, U< i !.:u.i' , Ionia, Midi Is lroil.' 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kl llU V   Wi,t   riiriNl   Hi.,  fr- III   Urn    u.fikMf*. 

Ac. nit. r I v.,., II- t i i-i".-ti-'l l.i hi'." Sir" M. JI. ii 
Qdodwm, Ed, c/inafiuu Monitor Cii*vi'laiiiJf O, 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kidney tv.n i * ured int. when mv »aUT was ju*t 

like chalk   mi I  tin II like blond." 
flank   Wilson, Pi-aliodT. Miu.* 

Suffering from Diabetes? 
"KiJn -y-Wf.i-: lithe mtMit MI- .. *afti) retm *Jy I hare 

ever   USIHI.    (Jives   alniont   lninio.!late   ri-lief-" 
Dr. Phillip 0. H«ii,.u, Slunk ton, Vt. 

Have   you   Liver  Complaint? 
"■Kiiliji y-Wort riirvil me of chniiik- Livi-r lii»Hai-s 

afu-r 1 iimre.1 Id die."' 
Henry Wan!, late Cot Mth Kat, Guard, N. Y 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Kidniv-Wort.il bofeie? lured me when 1 wnago 

lamu 1 had to   roll  out of  ltd." 
C. M. Tallniaite. Milwaukee, W» 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
- "KM i. v-V. ,.ri made no- soun i i?i llv r aiui kidn- 11 
aft. r y.-iri >.f mumeec-asful ii.it lortnjr. It* worth 
Jlu »!>.*."-Sam'l liodtfes, WHimuistown, Vi'ut Vt. 

Are  you  Constipated? 
'Kiln. v-Wort cause* eaj>y evacuations and etirtd 

me after 14 years u.   of other medicines" 
>  l-.iii I iiii'-i.il'I, S'.. Altmiis, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
"K! In-v-Vi'ort has done butter Una any other 

remedy f have ever until In my practice." 
l>r. It. K. (lark, Sttutb Hero, Vt. 

Are you Bilious? 
"Kl Iner W,,rt hat done me more good than any 

other remedy I hive ever takt n," 
Sim. J. T. Oalloway, 1 ik Hat. i Mfee, 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kiilm y W- r! jirnnanentty eiirri/ li.e of t.i". dmy 

pUea. Iir.'W. G, klrie ri.-miiitM inli d it !" in. . 
ihi,. II. II..lit, Cashier M. l^uik, Myer.toHii, Fa. 

Are you Rheumatism racked ? 
"K'dti v W'ort euntt me, nfier I vs.. eli   .i up to 

die l.y |iiyiikiaii« and I had »ufTi n i thin . w nr»." 
Elbriilge Maleolui, \>'«»t tutu, Maine. 

Ladies, are you Buffering? 
"Xirtmy-V.'ort i-un-d me if |^e, jinr ir. uolea of 

neveral y. ar» ht-eiil'ii^*. Manv f>,. n.:*. uaa and i-raiite 
lu" Hn. IL Ijimoreauii, lido IM MutU-, Vt. 

If you would Banish Disease 
i      and gain Health, Take 

to the 

locked up in the cabin while the pa- 

rent!* were at work. At 10 o'clock in 

the morning he   felt   an   uncontrolable | having   the.   scope   and   wriucu  in the 

AGENTS; 
wanted for Tb«  I.u f 

II  the   I're.llii Hi.    of   tin- 
I'. S,    'Ihe liirt'.-i-t. Ii.iihl 

.meet heat hunk i v.-r .o hi 
for leita tlinri twlre our price, Tin- f.n-ti -t »i lllmr 
book In Aiiierlea. Jmtneiiito pmlila lo uifi tit-. All in- 
telltgBDt people witiil It. Any one ma lieioiiie a -i.e. 
. i --nil uMti Term* free. HAI,I,BTT HOOK (Jb,,Port- 
liinil, Miilue. 2-Iy 
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&ECT^TABTICULAR. 

WING si 
30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK 
c*tfAff0      «**"<>?      tS^Hz, 

ILL. VMASS. GA. 
FOR   SALE BY 

Douiy & Mtreeter, Agr<*»tH, 
•J'.iX Main St., Worcester, Maps. 

TI5-JC33 t'.ine 

N MAN'S 
^lNGFm|) 
BUSINESS 

GI 
4b 

419 W& & 

TTHEBE i\ 
MBU   TO 

JOKT: 

BIHGHAMTON 
for lift of Newspaper 
PremlumB giTen with 
the JONES SCALE, 
and free Price LUtof 
Scale*. 

NEW GOODS 
AT THE 

Corner   Store! 

The subscriber has just open- 

ed a full line of Hats and Caps 

in nobby and staple styles for 

the Spring Trade. Also a full 

line of 0. Kendall & Co.'s Cel- 

ebrated Calf Boots and Shoes 

for Gents' and Boys' wear, and 

a large assortment of Wall Ta- 

per with  border to  match, all 
a 

at popular prices. 

Corner Main Street 

AXD MALL,. 

J.H\ ROGERS 

Brookfield, April 10, 1884. 

rjgV>a- -*>»/e)» 

MERIDEN C01111.U.S.A. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies' Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacture of 
all ityle* of 

STEEL. PENS. 
With a skilled cuperintendpnt In that depart- 

ment, Fiinplementea by extended exix-rience in 
the workuigtof fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods 01 unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   ^VCIVEE," 

In advance of repular trade chatfneU, we phow cut 
of it, and wilt mail a sample gross to any addreaa 
on receipt of S3. 

Carrie* a* mark Ink an any Fountain Pen, 

TIMS PEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pen' will be sold by the trade, 
l'riec Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

f.mia Pnj for %ar<-nl». ■!«« lo 
an*, ninde aril in* unr<>r«nil >e» II l»l«r,T. 
tamiinmiiiil Drtbiif HalUeavfalacWorM 
Write u> J. 6 JtcCurdy A Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SOLDIERS HO! LOOII 

Send for onr new circulars containing: matter of 
utmost importance to nil ex-soliliers or their heirs. 
Prn<luiM.Koiintie<i, 1'atenU.Land ClaUana, 
Hone llainu, and all others against the Govern- 
ment promptly and faithfully attended to. Address 
with Mamp W. II. WIlLt * CO., 

Ixtrk B01 jjg WwaailagtOM, D. C. 

Wanted Uecbaiiics in shops, factor- 
ies, foundries, mines, and 
in all trades ; the Labor 

.V.11 Id tells where work can be bad, prices paid, and 
all the news; shows how banks and corporations rob 
the poor; how Legislatures and politicians are con- 
trolled by capitalists; how public lauds are stolen 
by railroads; it denounces child labor, prison con- 
tract labor, and all forms of opprexsioii; it contains 
rcadiiiK" for old and young; established 4 year?; 
a weeks free; send us 6cents to pay for mailing, 
and we will send the Labor World on trial 0 weeks 
freejsiieof New York Herald, 

aidress    LABOR WORLD, Philadelphia. Pa. 

/INTER DE-COTET" 

T. L. MILLER CO., 
BMCOCES AXD IMPOBTKU Of 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
COTSWOLD SHEEP 

BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
BKICHEB, WILL CO. ILLINOIS. 
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T
^  Patchwork! | THF     WEEKLY    TIMES 

IM  KI.ISIIKH  KVKI.'Y   Till HSD.U 

POST OEITCE. 

K.   K. CIIAPIN.   rosT MAMTKU. 

Mull-    l.CNV, 

though „„ unusually g.,,,,1 player.   Me ,„.„„ ; JS^rX.r^^™JCSrt\*£M' „'. 
'"   ">f   hi*   musical   ahiiilv t,, liral lii< wav   ''"',''.1""1,""-'""'" "I1'" u""1'1"'1  ''im 11,-H and  furio 
.,1    ,,,,1 , .  ■        * ,. '   I >*<»">! them f"f "t'razs ■ Pitchwork" CtiiMdHk Mats 
iilii.ui tlu- ciHintry, jx.-(tinjr ntit a little assist-   Tidies, etc.    |'AIK».;E,V», 1_|. ,, i,;„M^f,.   !,',,,*• 

•'M.v. pecuniarily, fn.in the  hands he visits     dlnwVntT"^^.^ "ifi, .,''  'r^"1'''1 v''h-i- Call 
i"""'11"/-    ■•»««   tn<- tblnir for inr mo»t »iim-rb pat- 

lern of fancy w„rk.    Kent postpaid   for  M  rents   in 
— I>n it yourself.     Witli   Diamnncl   lives   I""1''1 ""''• "r '■<■• »< "tamps.    I' \< MM N„. -.>-(•„„. 

..,,,   I,, , •        . tains   three   I - IIH much as package No   1      iJr.m 
"'"   la,l> ran '-"'' »* U   results as -he hest    |H..ti.al.l r..r*l.    These a,,   all  „f *„   icry  li..."i 

ictionl  .!>-..,•        I.'.. l      , ! quality and   cannot   In    (((I,all,,|   „[   ,,riv   ,,i|'„.r   ^.jj^ 
,,   .       ... . »I"M. i.eave. | •-•■. .'   - "•■ .«> i ••' i;    u'-iins a- 'lie liest "-ipaiii i,,r .*!.    These   .-,,-,    all   ,,f  i|„   v,.rv   i;,,,.,,, 

'".?"■ w..«-:.V:sil A 3: I":"",:.:-,::1^ i? ,V £ | »--> "-■  >-o .,,, *„„.„«.,, ,r,, d^rl'T^1 .T-.T^r.^'S? 
, tii muiic   an,I   sample.     |n els. at ilruiryjsti wi"  I'1'"*'- «»>   lady.   One order always bring, a 

A .i..,K .TOSS o„,i,isnoti{,.iniii.-ates. Wl'ih-ttM«*«™* <•>•■ Hun,,,,,,,,,. v.. win/^r;;;:;.,1,^:!-;,^-;;,;;:;,,1;,;^:':;,1;;:' 
.... :  "'' I lll'-v   U'firk.  haltdsomelv   l„.,i,,,l    ,..._,,...1.1    *,,,   .. 

nit your subsetTjitinii expires >«•■• 
pnper.     I'lease lenew at once. 

          ■ **« 'IPII ui iIUIIS lor aril 
,] ...   ..    ,., I •   .• • '•','   ",".'   I . "'  '""'•'   work, h.itidsomi Iv  hound, postpaid   M et« 
lint >«ur >nh«Ti|iti..n expires with tliiss j     -Mr. Frank  K. ltiee, son of I!. |-\ Rice, | tJ^hcrtTs   *>,Wl*"'' T,,<'  "<"»><-<>'-   ««iik_«-.,'.; 

the' Kruin   denier,   has   lieeii   alien,lin-  Hi 
Kcm-wal* ,,f -ill,., i i|,i 

ran - im second pane  .    Tii 
l.e ill ■i-ifiiliir ' hilsi lit ■-' lid i-IX eellls f..l   pustaife, 

ml i, ei-in- tiv, , „ ,-yatlv bo* 
llicir mil nf i ' i ■■ ■• -    HI in   mi re   :uiu    aeee|iteil H    

—~   ^   — ^—W'1 ^'""i" « liii Ii mil 1., Ip \.,» 

'"" "' "-■'"' "l" ""■""• ""' ■'" ;-'!' I-' |  itim, a, Mii,,,,!,,,- clerk in ..he large « l,„le- ; "-.,.. any..,lns ,.lw „, tW. r.'.'rld ,"uTyofr,ifl
,
1':, r"*V' 

'.ifVroul'.l,'. I »«li- jrrain store „f ( u.ler i Co.. al  Wi ll„-..!"":'.'.':'';! ?'^"^rM^r   Thr i,r..>,| „*,| ,„ r,irluIi; 

A Prize. Ilege at  Wiireesler.   and lia^  iu-t 
...,.- J.IT -cciii, i pa-,-.    ,,|   imr MiliMMilM-r. I i   ,    i    i , 
« tin «i»h pan Imw  .xira  n.pl.s sent to ihi-ir mil ,,f i " ,|"li|,'te(l    his   term   there   and   aeee|ited a 

r;:;: ,rrt,;:v'::,::r ■;*,.:';;"• .■.•:;v,-1*./. ■: r^Tx;,«,,"M,i(,M n- ^^ d,,k i!i ""• '-^ ->• 
fubwrilwr- are entitled :-. this privlleee. |       '"' " h,'n' '"' ";|- eliuseli   fnnii quite a li-l    :"ll".'"<  ' »»'B & I'll., AiiijiiMa, Mam 

of applicant* 

linmkfielil, Tliursilav, April   J \.  l.S,s|. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

— Ice formed to a considerable thickness 
Monday night. 

—Trespass untie,-.. ,,n   cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 

— Far superior to liniment* or snaps is ! 

the preparation called l..i,|y Camelia'sj 

Secret   of   Hi-aiity. for   erruptions   it  p,„,- I 

lively cure*    them   and    heautifies   the , ,- ; 

plexton.     Price .".0 rts. at (Jerald Iiro*   l-|t. ; 

{jOSTOWlBOOTf&fSHOEfSTOREf 
(ALL AND SEE 

TIIK 

■ pined an —The  Mi*ses   Spijigue   have 

unusually fine stuck of milliner} 

—Anything von want in the newspapei1 

or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

— Patrick Murphy was given four months 

at Worcester, this morning, by Justice Duel] 
for drunkenness. 

—The Methodists have a maple syrup 

sociable fh their ve.try this evening. .Ad- 
mission to supper 15 cents. 

—There was quite a good party present 

at the rink Monday evening, some seventy- 
five couples being on the floor. 

—To-morrow and the next day Uurgess 

& Cook, milliners, will ojK-n their spring 

and summer stock to the public. 

—KOCPBE: Xnl'vv! Dr. Lawrence-.. 

Cough Ualsnni. when once used, takes the 

place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

— Mr.  ]..  V.  I|,,1,1,. has in  his   possession 

an old chest, and a short time sine,- in look- 

ing over its contents an old ami faded blank 

book was found bearing the name of "David 

Barnes," and the date "Spencer, December, 

1702," in bold characters that  time  had not 

yet defaced.    The   book   contained, among 

other   writings (the   book   seemed  to  have 

been   used for a sort   of   record by the said 

David Barne.    the following account of the 

severe   storm   of  Dec. L'.'., JM1, „hich per- 

haps some may have heard of in other « a\ .. 

It says:  "Remarks on the weather from the 

eold   storm.      December   23,   1811,   was   a 

warm   day.   the   wind   at   south   at   sunset. 

About   twelve   at   night the wind  turned to 

the northwest and formed   alimo'si a hurra- 

cane, and snood and bloed all the  next   d.iv 

and night.     Our old  father* say ihey never 

was   noing  to  so  cold   and   smothering  a 

storm.    The   snoe drifted to a grate  height 

at   the   south  and ea.*t of our house.       1 !„• 

house here referred to wa, i„ the north part 

of   Spencer—KD.]     The  drifts   of   snoe 
u-'ir,,      -ill..,;,.»      *„      »!_        A    ■ »   . i 

Large New Stock 
OF HOOTS <fc SHOES, 

A liiif Assortment,) 

r- 

ware   allinost   to   the top of the doors  and 

windues.     A son of Mr.  I'hinea* J,,,,,.* «„* 

.teaching a school  at the  school   house noor 
-The   covered   drain   along the front of j Mr. David Ben.es's.    He   board-,!   at   !■'.,, 

the Butterworth  factory property  has been    Draper's.     The  morning  that the *!„,,„ he- 

gun he set out for his school and was f,MH„| 

dead   by   F.Ii   Hatch neigh Liet. John Muz- 

zy"'.    A  Mr.   Lynds, of Leicester, was lost 

about the same time.    January—Very cold 

allmost   the   hole  month.    The 7. a,!), m. 

II, eld: cold.' cold.'   Mr. Lyml* was found 

"hare he pcresht  by the storm 23d Deeom- 

Just Opened! 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100, ot the Public Statutes, 
thai Cn.Aitt.Ks II. KKNI.ICK K has np- 
plied Cor n license of the first class to 
sell intoxicating liquors in liaseincut of 
liuil.lino mvui'il by Maggie Mulvey, on 
northerly side of Lincoln street, io 
Hrooklield. 

I'er Order of the Selectmen. 

[ u J. «■ WttunQ A to., I'liilsaHnio., In. 

taken   up  and redaid, having become com- 
pletely stopped up. 

—Quite a number of the Masonic frater- 

nity in this town visited the lodge at Warren 

Tuesday evening, and came home delighted 
with their reception. 

 - ■—■ i's.*-<i"v  wf   me siorui ^.iil Jleeei 

—Mr. Leamy, deciding not to let his base-1'R'r'   '"   ''"'   tnonth of April.    May the 3 
r.nt     f     II      It'....,!»;..!.   1 1.     ._ .   ..'     . A   f',.1,1   IHAfl   ^1......    1 .      c< , iiient. C. II. Kendriek has changed the hjCS 

tion of hi* proposed place of bufiBen to hi.* 
old stand at the Mulvey house. 

—Any person wishing to employ a good, 

trustworthy girl, capable and willing to do 

all kinds of housework, would do well to 

call at this office for particulars. 

A cold snoe storm began Sunday night and 

continued till Tuesday morning.' T|„. snoe 

was six inches deep in the woods, and the { 

weather is cold, cold to this day. the 7th."! 

So reads the record of unite „„' importaiN j 

event in the long ago. Among other mat- ! 

ters this book also contains a list of deaths ' 
in Speocef in the years 1*12-1:5-14. 

rtAA* w«*k "' b..MM . s , outfit true. I'nv al,.,,- 
lhhh!'."l'll

v *""" S" ri"k' fajillnlnot r.',,.ii,-,d. 
*F w W>" adcr.ir.vuli Haie buniness ul which |KT- 

«iii* of f-ltlicr MtX.yopng ,,r old. ran make 
ifri-at pay all the inn.- ther work, with aW.luu- e.r 
talnty, writ- f„r jmrtb nlars to U. HAII.I , I ,V Co , 
Portland, Maine. ;>-]y 

Vol..   III.    No.   IM. 

DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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Base Ball Notes. 

-The professional associations open the 
season to-day : The League with games at 
New York with Chicago*; at Philadelphia 
with Detroits; at Providence with Clcve- 
lands; at Boston with Buffalos. The Amer- 
ican at Allegheny with Athletics: at Balti- 
more with Metropolitans; at Washington 
with Brooklyns; at Cincinnati with Colum- 
bus ; at St. Louis with Indianapolis : at 
Louisville with Toledos. 

KHIMI I.A  FOB  KICK &   CO. B El'-I.Kl -Til    1'tl.l.S 

May apple, e.xt. dandelion, rheubarb. cxt. 
aloes and colocynth comp., and oil anise. 
Price 2,"i cents. ' Gelatine coated. Liver and 
malarial diseases can not exist where these 
pill* are, taken. (No griping.) Price 2,'i 
cents.    For sale by Gerald Bros. 

Deaths. 

SiiKitMAN.—In Winchester, N. 1L. April 
30, Mrs.Carrie M. Sherman, aged 2* years. 

Funeral takes place from bouse of Alvin 
Ilvde, Fridav at 10 o'clock A. M. 

FOR SALE. 

A very desirable building lot on Lewis 

street, near the residence of Harvey Wood. 

For any information in regard to the place 

inquire of the subscriber. 

C. K. Wn.i.Aitn. 
Brookfield April ."A l.^t. lK-3t 

No Cure! No Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to Cl'RE Cow/hs, Colds, 

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and 
All diseases of the   Throat and Lungs 

We do not claim to cure Coimumption when 
tlioronulily sealed, but we do •laini that tliousamls 
of lives might be savrd every year by tile timely use 
of Ha. LAAVKKNCK'S CoUOIl BALSAM. 

Many people imaidne thul they have consumption 
when in reality they only .have a had eold, which 
,an coolly tie cured hy proper cure and the rltrlil 
kind of ini-diiinc. We Could fill columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe In Ibat wav of ndvcr- 
inif, our Idea is to let everybody that is aflllctcd with 
a cough try fur themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to tin* dealer ot 
whom it wa* bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

itEMEMUKR, NO Ct RK! NO  1»AY! 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
Chapter 100, of the Public Statutes, 
that WINDSOR A. HOWKN lias applied 
for a license of the fourth class to sell 
intoxicating liquors in room bctweej 
kitchen and wood-house, in his house 
near junction of Brookfield and East 
Brookfield roads, in "Lower I'oduuk," 
go called. 

Per Order of Selectmen. 

AGENTS 

(indMlMiacwt 

/iedySaJuJb 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Toon* or Old, Married or Single, yield re*dlly to 
tuts Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 

wanted for The Lives of 
ill the Presidents of the 
I'. S. Tin- lai ;;est, hand- 
somest best book ever sold 

for leva than twice our price. The f.iote l se''ing 
book iii America. Immense profits to agent*. AH in- 
teiligcnl people want it. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HAI.I.KTT HOOK Cj.,Ror' 
land, Maine. . 2-ly 

nf thlsGariT Mininn Is because it is established on 
SciEHTinc PameietES and Vims or KXI-EKIOCS In 
Tarn Faience or MEDICIHS. We do not deceive the 
nubile. We publish the names of the Roots. Barks and 
Ilerbs that enter Into the composition of this (Jrcat 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
iMl TAEE MO OTHEB. , 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, lew Hayen, COM., U. S. A. 

CLYCERIHE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemUtrv that will penetrate the skin 

UITIIOI J lXJTRY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots. Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Ulack At onus. Impurities 
and  Discolorations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin purr, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which la neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In Its beauty. 
TT PIIPFQ (almost Instantly) Sunburn, 
11 uUBLO, Prickly Heat, Chapped, 

Kouurli or Chafed Skin. In fact, its results 
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful. It never 
fails t'se also 1>KAKI.'S WHITE GLYCERINE 
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK Yolll DRl'UUIST KOk IT. 

ffl^tJOME 

&ECT^rABTlCULAR- 
P£:

(S-INEV^^UT0
N

FXR. 

^CA9, 
ILL. 

V MASS. 
FOR   SALE BY 

r GA.  * 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
891 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

Tla-MoU-inno 

obtained, and all business In thel'. S. PateniOffl ■*•, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
KEKS. When mod.il or drawing is sent weadviae 
as to patcntjibilliy free of charire; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the l'ost Master, the 8upt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent* Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDectfo   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 
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Written fur THE TIMES. 

"Mi Trip Kotli." 

Continued. 

Wei, I made up mi mine I coudint 
fule awa enny mor time in Wnshintou. 
go I concludid too lak the 1 o'clok trane 
for Richman. 1 lei' from the depo that 
I cum in at ; we crost the Potomack 
river on a miltie long brige; I thot 
wed nevor git ovor it, it waz so long, 
an then we cum too a plac cald Alex- 
andrie, whic iz prultie ole an historicul, 
but we didint stop onlie a minit or so. 
We ran long side ov the Potomack 
river for miles ; it w«z an expres trane 
so we didint stop at menny placs. We 
stopt a fue m'mits at Fredricksburg, but 
nf)t long miff" too se enny thing. The 
ceuerie didint amont too much, it waz 
al botX the same. You coud tel what 
the nex five miles was goin too be bi 
lokin out ov the winder five minits, 
evry time. 

Thar waut much exeitmeut on the 
trane. sept what a German f'amlie made 
who waz goin down to Floridn*. Tha 
wor man an wif, wiv six childron. al 
so near ov an age you coudint stick a 
sent in be twen urn, tha al seme too be 
bout 3 or 4 yars ole, sept the- babbie, 
an, bi the wa, that babbie didint smel 
fust rate al the time, ethor. I do sa it 
an the res ov the childron made it 
prettie livlie for the pasingers. When 
it cum diner time, an ech ov them got 
a?big slic ov bred an butor, and wer 
climin al ovor the car, up on the sets 
an putin ther gressie bans on our cotes 
ar> pants. If a pasinger bag got a dog 
tha mak him put it in the biigig car, an 
1 think tha  ot  too  put  childron thar, 
too. 

Wrel, we got too Richman ,bout 5 
o'clok, an darn iv tha hant got bout the 
poris depo I evor se for a cittie too hav. 
Tant much better than a frat bou«—no 
chauc too wash or nothin. I askt the 
depo man iv that waz al the depo tha 
had, an he sed it waz. 

"Wei," sez I, "whi dont you hav 
things fixt up a littel convenant lik, 
same az tha do noth?" 

"Wei," sez he, "its al rite uufT for 
you nothnors too grumbal, but I recon 
iv youd liv here a Whil youd fine out 
the resin rite smart."   Sez he, "sposin 

we put in nice chars, closits, an al the 
tixins, hoos goin too uze um? Niggers, 
peskie niggers." Sez he, "you wont 
tine enny depos or publick bildius fixt 
up enny bcter ner what wil do fur nig- 
gers, fur tha ar what uze um mos," 
sez he. 

Wei, it kinder set me thinkin he waz 
bout rite, from the sworm ov niggers I 
se bout the depo ; tha waz thickor than 
flys in a suger barril in .luli. 

Wei, I didint like Richman. I stade 
thar tlirc days, an 1 thot it waz bout 
the dulis plac I'd struc for a long time, 
speelie iu the evenin, fur tiiars no bud- 
die on the strets. I went down the 
mane stret the fust nite, bout * oVlok 
it waz. Wei, fust I met a whit man, 
then a nigger, then a nuthor nigger, an 
prettie sune mor niggers, then a polis- 
man, then a lam]) post, then a polisman 
an lump post sortor chumiu lik togithor, 
an so on til I felt so lonlie I went bite 
an went to bed. Wei. ov cors I went 
an se the ole Libbie prizin weve hurd 
ov so much. It was late iu tha day 
when 1 got thar, an it loked drerie 
kinder in the proehin darknes. It re- 
mins me ov sum ov the ole brie ware- 
houses on the worfs in Boston, an loks 
like sum ov um, sept its got bars cros 
the windeis. It iz now uzed hi a lur- 
tilizin compiue makin furtilizer. I 
went down bi the engiu rum an tha had 
jus quit work an had al gon but the en- 
giner. Wei, I askt him iv tha waz 
grindin up the bones ov the ded prizners 
who dide thar iu the war to put in thar 
furtilizer. 

"Wei, I dont uo ; ma be," sez he. 
I askt him iv biz furtilizer waz strong 

null'too rais enny ov the ded prizners. 
'■Wei. I dont no: ma be," sez he. 
Wei, he sed lots ov loks cum thar 

too se the ole prizin; sum ov them 
ofor a dolar for a brie, "but we caul 
sel um," sez he. Wei, I tole him mi 
wif wantid I shud git her won, but darn 
iv I woud giv that for it. Wei, az 1 
waz goin awa from the bildin, I se 
bout haf ov a brie lose in the cornor, so 
I put it in mi pocit. Wei, I lug that 
brie bout haf a mile when I thot what 
a darn fule I waz, when I coud pic up 
won jus as good sum whar up horn, an 
Sal woud nevor no the dil'ranc, or J 
coud tel her iv she wautid a brie from 
Libbie prizin she coud pic up sum ov 
the ole solders hoo had ben in thar, for 
tha ar brics, al ov um. 

Wei, I went in too the ole state lions. 
an it waz flie mosc intircstin plac I se. 
Tha hav got a mittie line colexion ov 
ole historicul reckords in the librie; it 
iz won ov the finist in the contre. Tha 
mak the couvics do al the work clenin 
up an fixiu round the state boas, an tha 
lok kinder funuie wiv thar big stripid 
suts on—the strips ar blac an the rest 
white. The strips go rouu an roun lik 
the hups ov a barril. Won ole darkie 
lokt kinder komical, he waz so fat he 
lokt jus lik a barril. Iv he waz white 
I'd thot he waz a barril ov pork.   Tha 

waz mos al niggers.    The squair   bout 
the state lions loktpruttie good wiv the 
tine moniment ov Washinton. 

To he continued. 

A Dangerous Case, 

•    *    *    KIMIIEBTF.H, June 1, ISSa.    "Ten 
Year*.agii 1 was attacked with Ihe most 
Intense and deathly palna in my back and 

—Kidney), 

"Extending to the end of my toes ami to 

my brain ! 
"Which made me delirious ! 

"From agony. 
"It took three men to hold me on my bed 

at times ! 
"The doctors tried in vain to relieve me. 

Hut to no purpose. 
"Morphine and other opiates 

"ibid no effect! 
"After two months I was given up to die, 

"When my wife 
heard a neighbor tell what Hop Hitters had 
done for her, she at once got and gave me 
some. The first dose cased my brain and 
seemed to go hunting through my system 

for the pain. 
"The second dose eased me so much that 

I slept two hours, something 1 had not done 
for two months. Before 1 bad used rive 
bottles I was well and at work, ns hard as 
any man could, for over three weeks; but I 
worked too hard for my strength, and tak- 
ing a hard cold, I was taken with the most 
acute and painful rheumatism all through 
my system that was ever known. I called] 
the doctors again, and after several weeks, 
they left me a cripple on crutches for life, 
as they said. I met a friend and told him 
my case, and he saiil Hop Hitters had cured 
him and would cure me. I poohed at him. 
but he was so earnest I wo* induced to use 
them again. In less than four weeks I 
threw away my crutches and went to work 
lightly and kept on using the bitters for five 
weeks, until I became as well as any man 
living, and hare been so for six years since. 
it also cured my wife, who bad been so for 
years; and has kept her and my children 
well and healthy with from two to three 
bottles per years. There is no need U> bo 
siek at all if these bitters are used. J. J. 

BERK, Kx-Supervisor. 
"That poor invalid wife! 
"Sister! 
"Mother! 
"(>r daughter! 
"Can be made the picture of health ! 
"With a few bottles of Hop Hitters! 
" Hi// you Id Ihem suffer '" 
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fkv AAi week at home, s:, outfit tree. I'nv nli«>. 
HJCKIIIKIV sure. No risk. Capital ni>t required. 
WWW1'1 aiier.ll VMI wan: business »t wlilrh per- 

son* of either Ken,young or old, can miiku 
(.'real pay all the time they work, with nhsolnte cer- 
tainty, write for particulars to II. HAI.LBTT & <,'»., 
Portland, Maine. MjT 

French Criminal Methods. 

In France, by a refinement   of  judi- 

cial cruelty, the date of execution is not 

known until the previous evening.   No- 

tices   are   then   sent to tllt. governor ol 

the jail, the executioner and  the   chap- 

lain   respectively.     From   the   hour of 

Ins sentence the  ciimimtl is dead to the 

world.     Kuviroued   by   guards,   he   i> 

taken   to   a   cell   with two beds, one of 

which is occupied   bv   a   fellow-captive 

ot   the   class  known as monlon (prison 

spy).     Here   his  clothes are taken ofT. 

and he i- put   into a  suit   consisting of 

rough canvas shirt. v< oolen trousers and 

till -hoc-.     No  cravat   is  allowed   lest 

he   should   strangle  himself.     A stiait 

wai-tcoitt   of   canvas,   opening   behind 

mid -secured with leather straps, is fixed 

over this suit, and  the long sleeve- are 

attached to a cord \v liieli   passes   round 

the thigh*, so thai    he   cannot    lift   his 

hands   beyond  a  certain height, and is 

almost helpless to perform the most or- 

dinary movement.     His food   is   taken 

with a wooden   spoon.     A warder and 

a   gendarme,   both   unarmed, who   are 

rclievd every   two  hour-, keep perpet- 

ual watch ov.r him.     lb- may -hep or 

smoke or eat when in' chooses, hut vis- 

itors from   outside   are   not   admitted : 

lidin^'s from outside do no! enter.     His 

solitary    exercise   is   perambulating   a 

corridor round a lilac plot. 

Mill II!   I HAS   IUAMONDs, 

and of greater value than tine gold is a great 
tonic ami renovator like Kidney-Wort. It 
expels all poisonous humors from the blood, 
tone- up the system, and by acting directly 
on the most important organs of the body 
stimulates them to healthy action and re- 
store- health. It has effected many marvel- 
ous cures and for all kidney diseases and 
older kindred troubles it is an .invaJuahh 
remedy. 

A Prize. 
«     i 

Siiui six cents for post/life, 
and receive free.il cjmljy h.,\ 

, of goods which will liilp you 
to more moms right away 

than anythlnir else In this world. At I," of either nex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad r<>;ul to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. Al once 
adilrcM Tin I K Co., Angusla, Maine. 

The Gretl Kvniin of History iu One Volume. 

pjrD—BATTLES 
CF THE WORLD.,,,,,,,.«„„,,,,.., 

ffijtor/ from tha |»tti« Field. 
Shown how natloni have been made or destroyed 

in a day—How fame and disaster lias turned mi a 
sinale rmtcst. A great book for old and ynung— 
Save* llmi—Aids the men^ory—(fives pleasure olid 
Instruction.—Maps and fine illiintrations. 

AGKNT8 WANTED  EVERYWHERE.    Send 
fur full description mid terms.    Address 
lT-."'.in J. «'. McCiRov, I'hiladtlplila, V 

Qom for the wm kiin.' CIBSS.    Send 1(1 rts. 
for postage, and we will mall you 
Vrr, a royal,valuable box of sample 

goods that will put you in ihe way 
of making more money in a few days than you eve"r 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or In spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 50 cent* to $5 every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send 91 to pay for the trouble of writing Us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., »ent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
Ihe work. Great success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STISUON & Co.,l'ortland, Maine. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

THE SURE 
FOR 

CURE 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION. PILES, 
AND  BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
"Kidney-Wort ia the most successful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort is alwjaya reliable." 
Dr. B.. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 

"Kidney-Wort has cured my w ife after two years 
angering."   Dr. C. M. 8ummerlin, Sun Hill, Ga. 

IN   THOUSANDS   OF   CASES 
it has cured where all ebie had failed.   It is mild, 
but efficient, C KHTA1.N IN ITS ACTIO.V, but 
harmless in all cases. 

tVIteteaaeea the Blood and Strengthens end 
gives ?iew Life to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
Ia this way the worst diseases aro eradicated 
from the system. 

PRICE, SI.00 LIQClr OB DBT, ISOLD BT BBVOOIgTs. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 

WELLS H1CHAKPSOS * CO.Burlington Vl. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

t.iHid I'II.T far *Krnt«.     »IIMI In HUM prr 
■MIS. imiilr «.||i„K ourtir I New ilUlory. 
1>moua«,nd Drel.lie llnltie* ol Uit-Worid 
W rue to J. C. Mftunlj A Ca^ Philadelphia, Pa. 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING SEWER! 
2,000 STITCHES 
/ 

MINUTE. 

NEW GOODS 
AT TIIK 

Corner   Store! 

The subscriber lias just open- 

ed a full Hue of Hats ami Caps 

in it obi) v and staple styles for 

the Spriug Trade. Also a full 

line ofO. Kendall & Co.'s Cel- 

ebrated Calf Boots and Shoes 

for Gents' and Boys' wear, and 

a large assortment of Wall Pa- 

per with border to match,, all 

at p(T>er prices. 

I 

Comer Main Street 

AND MALL. 

J.H, ROGERS 

No. t with Removable Cover. 

The only absolutely first-class Sew- 
ing machine In the world. Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 years. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue and Circular 
B. THE WILSON SEWING MA- 
CHINE CO., Chicago, New York and 
Walllngford, Conn. 

  Tl.%-M32-3me 

Brookfield, April 10, 1884. 



1 T11K BKOOKKIKLD WEKKL1' TIMKS. 

^frclilii (Times'. rr^lSEED OATS. ! Holers   were  the   three.    Tl 

, ]n  o'clock   train, west.    Their pi 

| >to|ijiiiiii place is Kansas. 

--In t!u' Diamond Dyes more coloring is 
A  r.l.li; cross on this notice indicate*    U;V1.„ t|,.lt1 ;„ anv known dyes, and they give 

that your subscription expires w ith this   fa>t(.r .,,„, m,,,v iirjliiant <■•>!.irs.    in cts. at   just received a car load ol Kx'.ni Heavy 
paper.      1'lease lenew at once. .,,,   ,],.UL,l,j.,s.     Wells.    likhardson   \   Co., 

. |;. in Will- ef «liti-niptii.h- Ulll-l  !•■■ ;,! .In ■ r. L'!.! ir     Hurl'ngton,   \'t.      Sample   card.    '.'•-    colors, 
..   1   ..   ... 'I',. .• ..,!._... II..   ,-. 

I    and liook of direction* for _c. stamp. 

I, ■  Little   t'online    Merrie   Maker-"   are 

hilled for the Town hall one week    from to- 

WHITE OATS. \\1i . « i-ti ■ :iti II.A.    i \ir.i   i-. |.ti- -i-M t" Itn ir 
I. Vn II,. lnl>. .im ■ t  fr.iin U'i- . lie    . l.'i   "  i '- ;.   i 
\e.,r.      A-    ■mmj     - M.I    lh.il-   ..Mil   p.i|'. T :IM :i\   i ileli 
M. . k. iht- will in- !.— r\|n n-he. :i -living ..f ! r.. u t. !<■ 
mi.I V.HI KIU' v.'iir i.wii |III|MT ul-.. Hiil\ r. L'nlur 
^iii,.,'ril„ r-ai, ,'niiii, ,| i,, il,i-|.m ill,-.-. night — just one year   to   a   day   since   they 

were    lure   last.     The   excellent  entertain-   These oats ]|il\ e all ItCOll rc-fatltied and 
ljrooklield.    I hursdav,    Mnv   l.   1**1. . 

ment   they   gaj^  last year will gam them a , will contain 

LOCAL     AFFAIHS. crowde.lhouse at this  their second appear- | 
anee   lure. 

Mr. S. J. Moulton has bought   out   the   >'() DIRT OK WEED SEED. 

groeerv store run  liv Mr.   Horace May. and 
— K. of L. hall to-night. 

—Trespass notice-, on   cloth, three cents 

each at this nlliee. 

— Hoii-e cleaning i- now in older and the 

i- now prepared to meet   Mr.  May'- old eu-- 

tmni'Fs. and as main new one- as may come. 

with good irroefrte- and fair price.-, as here- 
;iirr;i.rL. ma\' i- living a irouhlcd life. | .     ,.        ,        ,       ,,       ,. .mi.i,_i i. tofore were to he found  under   the   former 

—Anything   you   want   in  the newspaper    management 

or magazine form can   be  scte-cribed for at j   ' _T,|(1   Sl.,,(.tIm,M   hnve   u,rantl.l|    fifll.,.n 

tins ortice. licenses out of  the  seventeen   a].plications. 

— Concrete nia.eria1 ha- appeared and the )((|in |)n|uir1y ntu\ \vm. Koaeh drawing out. 

work on the sidewalks will probably soon ! .,, ||l(.ir mct.,jnK Monday afternoon. The 

he resumed. ■ fees   were   settled at the following figures: 

— Miss I.ura Chandler, the fancy skater I First class, s'2'2~>: second and fifth. 815(1 

at the rink Monday evening, skated very i each ; third, s!2">; fourth. $UMJ. The sixth 

wed. hut not equal to Mi-.- (iilmore. i or regular druggists  class is fixed by law at 

— Mi. A. \V. Ilogers, who ha- been fore- j one dollar each. The licenses granted in- 

man   of   the   Dov.-r  room, so called, in the    elude   four   first   clns       s'.ioo:  twos. 

big shop since  the  -hop started, i- about to 

retire. 

s:;nii;   four   third.   §,">O0;   four   fourth   and 

>i\th (druggists), >>|nf, and one fifth. 8150, 

,.     . .     making a total of 82254  to be paid into the 
No (THE!    NO PA A.     Dr.  Lawrences " ' 

town   treasury,   if   thev   all   take   them, as 
Cough lialsoni. when once used, take- the 

place of all others. See our advertising 

columns. 

—The death of Mrs. Carrie Sherman yes- 

terday a*. Winchester, N. 11.. will be a sur- 

prise to the many friends who knew her as 

Miss Carrie Manning. ' 

—Domestic help must be in considerable 

demand. In answer to the notice in our 

last week's paper there has been no less 

than half a dozen inquiries. 

—Lace curtains, lambrequins and window 

-hades ready to put up arc furnished at 

short notice at low prices at 1'aine's Furni- 

ture Manufactory'.''!* Canal  street, Boston. 

—The G. A. H. have issued notices  call- 

ing a meeting of the sons and daugiiters of 

veterans at their hall, the sons this evening | 

'at 7 ::!«) and the daughters   to-morrow  even- | 

ing.   o prepare for Memorial Day. 

—Far superior to liniments or soaps is 

the preparation called Lady Camelia's 

S.eret of IJeauty. for erruptions it posi- 

tively cures them and beautifies the com- 

plexton.    Price M cts. at Gerald Bros lit. 

 Messr.s>-lt L. Bulterworth. C. I!. Car- 

penter, ('■ L. Elli*. W. H. Swallow. Samuel 

Irwin. Henry Heed, Washington Tttfti and 
A. C. Smith attended the Democratic Dis- 

trict ami State Conventions at Worcester 

ve-t-rday. 

 Three more  Brookfleld boy- left town 

for the far West Monday afternoon. Ceo. 

W.   Bancroft,   Ktiiery  Walker  and M. 1L 

doubtless thev will. 

Crazy   Patchwork! 
[Living :i large assortment of remnant* ami pieces 

i.f lilili.l-iillie    li|-.p.;:ul.-il    Hlk.., t-IItillH and Velvets, we 
ar.- putting them tip in as-orled l>unile* ami film 
i-liinii them for "Crazy I'aiehwurk" Cn»tiion«, Mat*, 
Tidies, ete. PACKAGE HO, 1 — is a lninil-i.ih.- lillll- 
die ef exquisite *llk, satin and brocaded velvet* [nil 
different). Just the thing for the moat superb put 
tern of fancy work. Bent postpaid for M cent- in 
postal note or lcerit stamps. I*AI K.V.K NO. 2—Con- 
tains, three times as niueh as package Nn. 1, Bent 
postpaithfor )1, These are nil of the very finest 
quality and cannot be equalled at any other silk 
works in the t'. H. at three limes our prices. They 
wait please any lady. One order always bring* a 
dozen more. LAIHEC MAM AI OK FANCY WOHK, 
with 41>• ■ Illustration* and full inslriietiuim for arii- 
tie faney work, bamlsoniely bound, postpaid, ■"'*' ct*. 
(trder tmw. Address, The Rochester Silk <V, 
Rochester, N. V. IT Hi 

Also all kinds o| 

Grass Seeds 

at lowest prices : a car load of 

- A M i - 

.  Bowker's Phosphate. 

Can .sell this phosphate lower than any 

other which analyzes as hi''h. 

BOSTOHBQOT & SHOEiSTORE 

CALL AND SEE 
THE 

Large New Stock 
(JK BOOTS & 8IIOKS. 

(A l!ig AssortSK'nt^ " 

Just Opened! 

I am also agent for the 

Pearl of Savoy Potatoes, 

which   are  from 15 to 20 days earlier 

than the Early Hose.  All kinds of 

FLOUR AND GRAI 
at lowest prices.    I am now receiving 

corn shipped direct from Kansas. 

BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 
16 .Sin 

COAL,! 
All sizes coal promptly delivered. 

Thanking I lie puhlic for their lihcrnl 
patronage, 1 hope, by constant attention 
to business, to  merit  a continuance of 
the same. 

it,   X1 «   JUAC£A» 

Hrookfteld, April 17, 1**4. 1G-L5 

THE WEEKLY Tl 
]>i:\<m;i> TO LOCAL NEWS ASI> HOME INTERESTS. 

Vnl..    III.       No.    ID. IHfOOKFIKLI). .MASS.. TIHRSDAV. MAY  «. l.ssj. '.', CTS.  EACH. 

Base   Hall. WASHINGTON    LETTKK.   . lection he has so carefully -riven, scenes 
  like   these   are   common   in   our  land, j   

|Knnn cur Speeial r..rrcspi.nde!it.] Hcprc.-ctlf a t i ve    liriiiii    next    took    tile]     Th .• first week of tlic League ami A nieri- 

\\ A-IIINI. "ins,    1).    ( ..   May   li. — In Hour null iiilvnc'ated   the   proti-clive sys- j can panics have  brought   al>out   -niie   sur- 

Congress   every   question    has   yielded tern.     lie characterized the "horizontal   prisc.-Tliu' of course their jiertnanent boar- 

,|ii,jn.r   [!,.    week    to   the   onlv ' "livin" ''eduction bill" as a horizontal humbug :' ing on ilie contest is not to be even guessed 

i-M,e."      „,rtant   hills, minor    .^ j tl'e   democratic   party   as   a-greatbig   at thereby.   Bad weather has spoiled several 
....                                . nothing, and Iree trade as murder itio-l   games—iiostimning the same.   The Uostons 

urcs (i i)< 1 special onlers were successi\'c- r    i     M      'i           >t-     .     i                     1                                                          ,   . 
.               ,     '.,                    ,                         .    . Ion],    ilr.ilav.nl   kenttickv. a grtilld-   an.l liuffalos   are   the   onlv clubs that have 

v votci   u>uh' » hen the utipoiutci   tune .  ,     lArit   . ,,. i i   ..   , i            "i         I.I                                               ,,',,. 
.1.1 s,,i) of fScrirv ( lav. then   endorsed    the   phive.l all the games scheduled for the week. 

lor their consuleralmn arrived.      latitl -i-  „;,iA :n       ,i     i      :,    •           .•   .1           1 . 
,               ,             ...    .„.            , Isirill bill a.» the beginning   o|   tue end   The New Vorks have not vet lost   a   game, 

speeches,  an.   motv  hinll   sp hes .,,, „,'a lmM illi(),lit„1M ,vM(.m „r taxati(in.                                            f<;      frij]||   fhu 

bolb -ides <;| tue Morrison lull, cl-ninctl    \i,.    |.-;,,,,   ,.,,. «■ 11   ...    1    ,,.,,1 .,     ,   . .Mr.  1 iiiucitv  loi|owci|   with   a   strong 
the right of way.     Ali.ait   seveutv-fivt 

id tite.-e s|ieee|ic- have been made since   ■" .  i ... 

,    fl.e debut., began.   Chairman Mor-   .11   ,|," «,.,.]!'bv'Mr. II md. 

• i^k'"1 ll""  ""' "'"''   -'""^   '"■    ,'1"""1  ;"    UU.p.alifie.rfree trade, the   Iri-li Mat 
.-lour o clock today.     Mi.  Kandall said 

he    had    no   obiei'tiou to the  closing of   r    .,, i 11 ; . ,.        c.   .1.     ,11    MI: ■ ,11 lioui t Moo v\as  frank  and brillui'il am 
I'l.-cus.-ioii.  bul  hoped he would   he    lie 

champion-.      The   l'hihuleiphias    are    al-o 
icech ia favor  of   protection.     Hefcr- j -l„,„ in- up, and probable will not niake the 

l"',,rl'   l";"1''   dlP ing   1 r,lis,,liiv   (ll-   |il>t  year again.     The 1) 

11, n.lvocacy »l j ,,.„;,„ |,ave'notyet won a game. 

For the  American   series   the   Toledo- is 
.111.HI    said,    that    while   the   gei.t cinan ■     „.,,,.„     „,,,i the onlv club that played it- six game-, and 

|(1>t  all   of  them.    The L.iuisvilles and St. 

corded an huir to-dav.    Hcnrcseutativc i .",.,  > "•"''','""   ""*'".'   1" ,"" "-• j Lotos have won all games idayed—nve each. 
,  •    ,      ,  , .       ,,tiadc     aitnv    be    was    bul    a    splendid   „„   ',    ,. ... 1111 ,1   „ .,„ 1 

l-.atoti dul not -ee why tin' deb i!e sin. u'd . ,.i)thll-ii-t   ' l ""' ' "'hannpohs have bad bad weather and 

. lose at a spccilied   time.      He   wanted      '   \,,i',', ,'.i,  e    ,,1   , f il      (    ,0   I .1      "n'v   Play1*'1   ,w,>   gai»''s-      The   following • , , . ,     , At  tlic other t- Hi I    ot    (he    t a plti-l  the 1 , ,. r , 
tables   give   the   standing of each up to to- ll) be heard on I he -iihjc  t   and   tlnaight :   1 ;,,;,, .    1 ;r    ....    ,1 1 :     .    »•  1  1 . . ■' ■ 1    1       I shipping    bil.s arc the subject of debate : 

all who ! ad com ietiotis were eii:ii!e 1 to j osteii-ildv,   bul    jr. 111    the    infcctuoiis ilav 

•in outlet.     ( ..ngre-M.iuu   1-in-liny as.. | (.lmracicr of the topic which  swnv* the 
hoped    the    debab-  was  not   going to  be    „|>USH.     ||f     J >,., 1Il.>t, n t.,, S. ,.,.     „ |,;.lt(,v„r 

choked of).     Alter an   assurance   Ir    ,.„,,.,;,,„ |1Hppi.us  „,   be before the Sen- 

I ale now.   that   body   continues to inter- 

sperse it with Tarill'talk.   Senator Vest 

Mr. Morrison, that no eibut would bi 
made at choking, the limitation WHS 

agree,!   to.    So    after to-day. amend-I , „aU(.e oxpl the decline i    the 

•n,•,l■,  '"  Iheh-Hwil   U der, or n   Amcricau   ^fe.ehant   .Marine   to   be a 
Hint ou to strike out the enacting clause 1 resu,, „,•,,„,    .„„.,.,; Vt, Tariff system, 

wliich^lhfi   oppoaeuis to  the   measure       The most comical feature of the Tar- 

iU'debate   is   the eucouragemeut given ihiuk they <-a:i carry. 

Hepresentativer Dorsheimer speak:ng 

in litvor of the pending bill, referred to 

the picture of poverty iii "merry, free 

''•ade England," which Congressman 

Kelly had drawn la-t week, lie said 

sufficient misery could be seen in New 

York, largely due to the protective sys- 

tem which 1 he venerable member firm 

Pennsylvania had done so much to 

build up. Let the gentleman come 

with me. continued the orator, and I 
will .-how him the extremes <»l* human 

misery. I will show him Fifth*avenue 

filled with a glittering stream of wealth 
and youth and beauty, and then we will 

go ft little way and lo k at the dwcil- ; 

ing- of f he poor. lie will find whole1 

families   crowded   into   a   little   room. 
■W'thoul  a  w widow   from  which  tile lell- 

bv republican members to democratic 
bolters. Those democrats who speak 

on the republican side of the question 
do not have attention fiom'their politi- 

cal brethren. For fear that neglect 

might make their democratic allies fal- 

ter, the republican managers arranged, 

at the beginning of the Tariff debate. 

to nave a little au lieiiee rally round 

eatdi democratic member who should 

plead tlHwpiotective side of the question. 

These relief squads arc always at the 

po.-t of duty. They surround every 

democrat who rises to speak against 

his parly and give  him  applause at the 

League Record for 1884. 
( nri-eteil up In to-day. 

Cl.L'US.      {\    ^-   r-  §■  =    HJ  _^  £•    i    S 
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AH»;RICAN HECORI). 

ii.t r.s. 

der sky of the spring time can be seen. 
lie   will   see strong and skillful  hands       W\I.KI:H—CAPKN".—In this village. April 
that    can    find    no   work.      Lie will see    -":-   h>   the   l{ev. .1. F. Mears. Mr. Reuben 

, , i .   j    ,.  j | Walker,   of   Spencer,   and   Mis-.   Irene A. 
gaunt laces and  wa-ted   fibres ;  men   (.      ,  „f (his ')wn 

without inanhood ; women without wo- 

manhood; age without solace and 
youth without hope. When he lots 

seen this spectacle—I will not charge 
it cu the Tariff alone, nor yet upon the 
drink that he would make free; its 
cause- lie lar deeper ; but I will tell 
bi in. despite   the   twenty years of pro- 

BKMIS—COIHIIK. — In this village. May 4, 
by the Rev, .1. S. Barrow^ Win. lietnis and 
Miss Ida M. Corbin, both of this town. 

Deaths, 

Athl.tie ,.   -2 
Allegheny    1 
IliilliaHire    1 
Brooklyn I 
i 1 iieinio.ii I 
tVilumbti*.....'... 
In.liunnpolis  
Louisville  
Melropotitan .... 
St.  I,  ills  
Tilled.,  
Wanllltlglun i 

(iilllieli   Lest     2   4    1     1    'J 

! t 
1 ■'> 

I   3 4 
3    3 4 

1 3 

11 
:;        .,   .» 

3 a 
:;        6 .1 

ij 
..     1   4 

ti  3 

GORMAN.—In Ill's village May :>rd, Han- 
nah, wife of John Gorman, aged 3(> vears. 

MKRITOKIOCS. 

Pe.irl's White Glycerine makes the skin 
clear, pure, soft and white; is harmless and 
delightful to use and at once effective. 
Throw away your cosmetics and ask your 
druggist for Pearl's White Glycerine. 
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1     vo;ir    ni    ailvalii'i 
l'i    iiHMitli.s 

lii'licvo. Tin1 storkeper ned it serv utn I We lef fur Savaiinor bout /i^oYlok, 
i iti-; scd twaz pittie didint kil mure o\ an it was limit az duntie an ho» az I 
ini!: tin- niiiu'iis w M u t ill too run i-vry i evor so it. \mi so tlia burn wod in al 
tiling: tin' lilacs out niiiiilip-il tin' tin- 1'iiL'ins mi the rait' n.des down heer, 
whites i i lVlci'.-InnLr- "V u iiotiinor* an tin- simlors rum in tin' car m tliic 
tliink we lui.M' tin' niL'^'iTs." scz In', ymiil tliink yiius in a coif tniin', an taint 

- EultCr. ..v, ,,/,.,, unii n\ vo:ir hnvn.i up mill I-HL: fore \ou Ink1 jus az lilac az a ni;r- 
liail in i' iii""i-r \utors than white; irer, a:: tin' coiidoctfr caul I»-1 lliedif- 

ll'lv    ''   ' -pn-rii    t!i,i   put    tlic   tubers   in   al the   n-nre .-. pi   hi   your   hare.      We «t»t  ton 
low 'i i lli.«> -  a:i   tii   tni)   run    the    plat' ;   Savaiinor    hoiil    noun, an  I  -1;t<)-•   ovor 

Wttkh (Times. 
fi ni.isiu it t \ Kin   imi:-i> \\. 

C. II. Whittemoro. -   - 

;i .no 

Adverlisiiij: rates i:i\i'ii on   appliral!" 

■\\'i n:. n :'i i I in   l iMi.-. 

April. 

Al«ri'I ■ April ' rhantf. I'ul April ' 
N"i.«  :i -m>!>- :i1111 llit-n :i li ;il. 

I. K.   l! .- liU'ul !.;■•■«   "I' ■■ln!illi I. 
Will  II   .-..III.    J   -.-    I   I"   -'! I     1   I-   I"    <'■ 

Ki'-t .". -Iil-I" Mill. 111.-n .i ruin ill'.'l'. 
'I'd .- «.  l'in-1 i-i nil. r \. :ir- 

Tl  ,! mir lit'.- i- ii  i nil -nii-liiii-. 
I'.ul i- mix, .1 v, it ii Ii  in - iiin! I', .ir-. 

11,,..,  . :i nil,),, urn in mir pulliwrii . 
I'.i iiiL'in■: hulit ni"! ■■• " 1"" "'-li . 

l'.i I In » i ft, II il.-iik rli.ii.'.- i.' .0" r 
Aiul ub=nuri- ..ur 1 ■ r.LT11'.■ -t -K>. 

Tin ... we luvi, ;,r>- Ink. :i from u«, 
S,,ini   l.\ ,|. iiili- r, i.i.il -- liiii. !. 

■-, im , ii- inmu'.-il l'>  '"" I -l:""l> '". 
>, in,  by ul.fiiKi- l,n>-< 111.- Imiiil. 

S-. ttji- lif.- i» Ilk'' ri11 April — 
( hm -, ful «- ili- *;«■ > i"K 'k>'• 

III .,1   till-   li-i-    Illlll I.  Oil'  .-i.lill :.-! 
11. iwi i ii llii' in". li"'; "" '"S1'- 

,s„. Frtr.H'ii-jU.tm, .!/</(•«. IS- M- I- 

**M1 Tiij) Soth." 

I 'dullII 'I'll. 

Wei, I nex went ovor an so the line 
Mmitare tliave irot lieer. and 1 se what 
tlia «al lie! Hand, whar ilia uzed too 
kepe nrisners duriu ihe war. Its rite 
eros from the .-iiuitare. lite tween I lie 
branchis c»v the river J.imcs. 1 he 
watter ant depe a:i iz ful ov rocks an 
behlurs ;  kinder rapid!* lik. 

On the tbir I day 1 row an pact mi 
traps an startid on mi jeni'ie. I lef 
bout 1" o'e'ok iii the moruin an got loo 
Petersburg bout 1 o'clok in the after- 
noon. I ihol I'd stop ovor won trnue 
az I wanfid too se the plan, for it iz the 
hum   ov   Sinitur Mahone, who liaz ;_rot 

-lin/e    the   white-   wond -tan  it?     No; ttun  uitetliar.      Wei.   I   (hot    I'd    > 
(had e'en inn nil! rite   Hnait.  I  reeun." sum   niuLfi.-   on   the \vu, hut Savunlior 
I   ■ ■(■«.  he iz 1>   lit  rite. iz thar hcdipiiH'tors,   I  L'e-.      limit   evrv 

I   was  intelidill    too    leve   mi   the Ilex won    yon    lllrte    iz    liij.'irt'rs,   sept  a  flic 
trai.e.   hut   I   L'"t   lit',   su    I     hail     tun    -t,i while   Ink-,  all   I   ges   tlia   ui~li   till   WiT, 
al   niie    iii    l'etei -IM.IL'.     I  -t.-.riiil   nex sn tba euiid ha\e sum rites, lor the ni.:- 
iiiiiiniii   at    '.i   ni h k.     I    made   up ii'ii L'l'i.-    ha\    the   rite ov wa in hunt evrie 
mine 1  w i,ii lint    M   |i  ajin   til  I jjut Imi lliihg.     The   huthlacs   bunt  wuriie the 
( harl-t'iu.     It  i\n/ a prutlio loiii: rule, life out uv a feller ;   tha   ilont    L'iv    him 
tin- it tok a  dav   an   iirtf".   an    thar   ant on te.-t.     Tha   emu   up   an >a ••shine, 
uill'li  I' .' M' on t.hi''  wa  sept cultin  lieN. lllisler.'" when    Vnli\e    jus   pade mil  liv 
l'ha   doiil  lai- iiotliiu bill eotlin an nig- -enl.s   for won.      I. * I   bet   I  had    moi n    a 

,_>er-    in   tie   ( ail iier-. eii'.ie' w a  lint- liuiidrid shines sine I  lef W'ashinloti.    I 
bout al  I M-.     I    ilidini -• no Irtite 'res had   so   much   blaciu on mi hols I thot 
or te^itihal- ;   it   wa-   al   cntiiii.     Tin' I'll Inn  to jm fi ate on inn if I didint Ink 

. ilep.i-    \t a,'    al    pile   lip wi\   it.  all e\ rv out. 

. won that gni in the ear- w az <-<>\ or w iv \\,|,  I .,. sum prnttie ipier siles In er 
I It.                                                                                    ! ill the -hap.' n\- Icins.      'J ha    uze    e\ i ie 

I iloi.t -e whar tha .'..t al the men in i|,j11;,   [>,„„ „ dunkie   up   to a slear.      I 
| the war:   il didint sem so tha cond rai- »aw    \,t\a   ,,v   called   bielied in ton carls 
men niitfto ak a rad i a fre lunch | ,]riN ;„    |,j    "erackeis."      Tha   cal   ihe 

' hmis, an  I jes  that   wniel   bricy mil al | ,la,jVs   heer  •*ciaeker.i." sain az tha dn 
j out iv ennie thing   wuiid. hum the Inks jn l-'|.,.ida.    I -aw an ule cracker coniin 

OV   tin'  colllltie. j;,   |,„,  (he ci'lie    ill   the   murilin ;    he   had 
Wi I. we di 'in!   -o   iliiii   enui.'   laiL' u mu!e hiehed loo a carl ;   he waz lediu 

pin- t 1  weg.,t  to  Wiliuiligtoii,    lal ■    ill (lie    Illllle   an   hi/   Ii  y   boill   \X  var-ofe 
the afternoon, an   that   seiiinl    loo be a Uvaz   n    slradil ov the iniile an the   cart 
prnllie   livlie   plac      We   didiiit   .-top „a/   eiiiptie.     I ihol he must   be   triin 
long, but  I ihol  I'll   gil out an git sum- lol, ,,.,v the ware an tare on the carl.   I 
(hm too et.\ tlio I'd  et   tlit--- ,-auw itchis Sa\\*«n niilber won hoo waz ri iiu a litlel 
an i out hal'ov a   bolonie sasa.'e on ihe donkie.     Til     man waz bail C, feat hid 
Irane. bill Ive got a prnllie  good apilil | au when lie wantid   t«.o   -top   he woml 
gemrlie.     Iiu a pruttie HHIOI   man, but ju*   slratin   hiz   h-ga  an   let  ihe donkie 
-.wfiilie   hu'u.ed  out I ge.s.     I went   in wark   out   from under (it remimlid me 
lot  ihe  e'e n  roll!   OV   the IjCpO.       I   did- 
iiit se  much but   hi'd    e-s.  MI   I   got    Illlf 
ov a duziii  an   ^.'ot   bac   in   the   trane. 

os Bumthiug I'd sene at home). 

I    startid  nex   day lor .lacsuin il, ihe 
end   uv   mi   juiuie, an ii waz bunt the 

\el. now. runs waz-boui the  tufe.   egs   >]t-^ rUUn , ^.^ hnj   ;n  {he   pHrj<     ,t 

Ive ran a genrt for a long time.    ITH„   !(lk 1U11 |)((lll . „m>   .„, ail   ,   tl|J! k 

the    nks ov  ICC    „,s„l    OV   Ulll   tl.il   Ink  su    j,     ^   ou|;fl ft  ^^ ,   ^y ^       W(.   ^ ^ 

tliitd hen roan the worl in eightie days. ,-n   s'o   th.it evrie  lime we pas a nii'^"-r 
I,,,,,   tie,.       W he.,        gOt  ulllsMl  ov   ,„,1 ^   ,,,„  ,,,.,.,   „•                  „ ^   ^   ^   ';,   ft 

fell i,z  lite az a  1,-ther         felt *,  I  cull I hkh ,„,        ^ , K,op)  ,t u,„,     ,a(. t()11     j, 

go rut,8.-| mi-ell fur a fether bed, refremiinl.     We had g„t bout baftlnu 
],iu,selfd;-like,lso. ynm    Iharwaz        \\ hen we lei \\ .Innnt.n   ,t w az buiil |,,;u    „ ,|(#|I   (,(,   ,.,„,,,,„,,,,. ,.'„, ,„„ ,,,_. 
bout twentie hacsat the depo an almg-   dark, an- az we^wr,ud not git Ui Churla-,,ln(e   fln   ^  ..,,, „  ,,,„.,,.  !!|m. ., 
gera (I mene the drivoiB) nti   bout   az   ton til moruin I thot I d tak a nap. bin VV(jg Q%   ,,M.       ;„,,,.,., K2 .,„] rJte   ()](. 
,„,„,•,, bolb'acs.     1 hatlint  got  out ov   b,jingo I didnit   lak   no   biilh   in  the ma.u       „ hr,, .  w^., ki,,(.,i        HJy   ,nu 

the car bef»r tha rum for trie                 ;   slepiu car. you bet.    I h-l, go a ...an az j , |i|((;(il „.„._ , rBci^ 0|, ma   ])(,   ^ 

cniii'l nil it'- -inn ov   win.     i   nnae goi «   oout. inn ours.      »^ e ^i-r niiir noiit^ nirv- ' , 
wa from   urn an  warked up in loo tha   lite, .... I went up to won ov the HotdU  »?, w'Mt   U:[y\ .l";n" *b« ,m'' » l »? 
ehtie      Taut   inu.h   -v   a   eittte, iho.   an got bre'.fa-; didint l.av  no e« this   1:"1 -v',u ",'""        i"'l"n ""', '" ' \T W'1 

-..,     ....  ;..,,;  ,.:-.;.. ,i.,\.... S; .i....    t .i.;.,i. u ,, i  L:.,.I...,   !me you Ihe same az /i.i;. 

iiiir. in MI.— -i wn.vi, oi i i.ii. 

Tha cal mam enui • tn'mg a cittia down time, elber. i thiufc it mu-! be a kinder 
here. Its a pruttifl ole phi", an J lik lazzie FOI'I ov plac, coz I didint ,-c BO 
it prattle wcl.    1 -•• Mrs- Main tie ridin i won   hardlia on   the   siiels, g.-pt a fue 
out in her cati-'.     I    waz   tii'.kiu w iv a ■ sleppie poli-uieii.     Thar  wan! no slurs All «lm buy Hice & ('«.'« Ke-!ee-tie I.iiii- 
-orkeiM-r au la-poiutiil In-r mil too im;. ' uj in   hardlie   when   I   cum   a wa. tlio ment for KheumatUin, NeumlgU, H«K]*eI«* 
Thar waz go.ddelt.vexcit.uin!    he,-,-,    twaz   mOi   8   o'clok.       I   didint    ill ink ;^''l ^^ i y''; ''"''^.-  nut cure,! «he,, d.ree- 
iii.ii  «.»/._                               t                           .                                                 . iioiu »re followed, are entitled to flftv cents. 
lor tha had   jus   h rd  ov the -1,.,: in ov | much   ov the clitic, what   I   se   ov   It Motto—No   cure,   no   pa?-      For   'sale   by. 
btf uv Diggers  at  a  plac cal Uanvil, I j ennie  wa.                                                       [Gerald Bros. 
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One Thousand Wives. A Pleasant Neighbor. 

Do what they may, no Mormon 
lender will ever equal the Sultan of Mo- 
rocco, -Sidi Muley Hassan, who has 
just added the thousandth wife to his 
harem and has celebrated this, unique 
millenary by a brilliant feast given to 
the other nine hundred and ninety-nine, 
or rather, to the other six hundred, for 
four hundred are either dead or pen- 
sioned oH'. Like the Mormons, the 
sultan does not keep all bis better halves 
at one place, but distributes them 
among bis winter and summer resi- 
dences at Fez, Morocco. Tafilet. etc. 
Kvea then, unless he has more palaces 
than fall to the lot of most emperors, 
there must be enough in each house to 
seriously interfere with harmony now 
and then. We wonder if he felt as 
much pride and satisfaction when he 
added the thousandth to the number 
as Baron Tauchnitz did when he pub 
lished his thousandth volume of his 
convenient ''Collection of British Au- 
thors." For we imagine that after a 
r.-.an has married his three or four hun- 
dredth consort—though on this point 
we must speak with the doubt arising 
from a total hick of experience—he 
cares very little for a new wife, as a 
wife, and regards each further addition 
much as a collector looks upon a new 
Klzcvir, <»r a new specimen of Japan- 
ese pottery, or another pipe, which he 
does not care to smoke, another violin, 
which will hang upon "the wall un- 
touched. It is the pleasure of the miser 
who heaps up stores ; a pleasure which, 
ju this line of hoarding, only one man 
in the modem world, fortunately, is al- 
lowed to have. It is curious, however, 
to observe that while what might be 
called the physical wonders of the 
••Arabian Night's Kiiteriainments"— 
the carpet or the horse that travelled a 
mouth's journey in a dav, the talisman 
that conveyed one's words at onee to 
the distant lover—that while these and 
the like are coming true by the power 
of modern science, lite social wonders. 
as they seem to ns Occidentals, are 
begi^nfng to fade away. A sou of this 
very sultan, the l'rince Muley Kdris, 
not long ago married an Italian gov- 
erness, who did not give up her relig- 
ion, and who stipulated thai she should 
be ihe only wife; and a brother of the 
sultan, the sheritf of Wezian, has an 
Knglish wife. 

A chatty correspondent of the Provi- 
i deuce Star writes as follows :    A jren- 

; tleman   sojourning   in   London   told  a 
| pretty   good   story in a letter   recently 
i received   from   him :     "One day going 
i to St. John's Wood (a London suburb) 
i we gut in a white omnibus, which was 
I occupied by  several  highly  respectable 
! members   of society,   with   a   decent- 
| looking   old   woman among them who 
| had   a   large   bundle on   her  knees, to 
i whom,   bundle   and    woman,    fortune 
made me vis-a-vis.     As   it   was   not  a 
quadrille, we did not feel ourselves ab- 
solutelv  called on to make  advances to 
her.     She, however,  on  the  contrary. 
perhaps tempted by .1 's benevolent 
countenance, apparently did feel tempt- 
ed to bestow   her confidence  on us, es- 
peciallv J . for, with a tearful eye, 
she   informed   us   that she was 'now a 
lone woman.'   .1  expressed sorrow 
at this information, and then she went 
on to sav, in the brogue of the humble 
Knglish classes: "You see, my dear 
gentlemen, I 'ad a buoy, who was a 
private soljer in the Seventieth Kedgy- 
inent. which he weie as fine a young 
man, sir. tlio' I am 'is ole mother 
which bore 'im as ses it. as any man 
in the 'ole regyment, not exceptin' ihe 
ollizzers. Well, sir. 'e was look with 
eolory morebus yesterday moruin' as 
ever was, at 11 a. hem., and was a 
corpse this very blessed day at 2 o'clock, 
anil these 'ere (pointing to the -bundle) 
these 'ere is tlie close 'e died in !" 

NEW GOODS 
AT TIIK 

Corner   Store! 

—The   rule   of three—for the third 

person to clear out. 

JKIDNEY-WORT 

—A G eriniin has succeeded in ac- 
ciiratelv photographing a flash of light- 
ing. In order not to be behind the 
achievements of the effete monarchies 
of the Oil World, an American has 
caught a lifelike photograph of a clnp 
of thunder, and is now experimenting 
on the rumble of the earthquake. 

—A clergyman was telling a murvel- 
ous story, when his little girl said: 
"Now, pa, is that true, or is it only 
preaching?" 

Mu 
DOES 

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 

KJNDNEYDISEASES (J) V 

AND Q 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,   o 
ggBMMjg it »i<s on tin- MVKIt, BOWELS and 

KIDNEYS al the mmi. limy. 

Bemuse It cleanaea the ayBtem cf the poison- 
ous humors that dovelope in Kidney and Uri- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa- 
Uon, Files, or in Bnenmstism, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints. 

tWSOLID PROOF OF THIS. 

IT   WTLX   BtTHELT   CUKE 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
  and RHEUMATISM, 

By oausing   FB.EB ACTION of all the organs 
and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring tho normal power to throw off disease. 

THOUSANDS OP CASKS 
of the worst forms of these terrible diseases 
have been quickly relieved, and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
MUCK,  »I. l.iql'in OK DRY,  SOLD   BY DRT/GGISTS. 

Dry can be sent by moil. 
WELLfl, BICHABDSON tt Co., Burlington, Vt. 
9 S«u*l tump for Diary Almanac f. r lb£4. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

The subscriber has just open- 

ed a full line of Hats and Caps 

in nobby and staple styles for 

the Spring Trade. Also a full 

liue of O. Kendall & Co.'s Cel- 

ebrated Calf Boots aud Shoes 

for Gents' and Boys' wear, and 

a large assortment of Wall Pa- 

per with border to match, all 

at popular prices. 

Corner Main Street 
r- 

AXD MALL,. 

J. H3 ROGERS 

Brookfield, April 10, 1884. 
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A Shocking Affair. 

Ions   till 

A lirckmnn occupies a responsible 
position. On the occasion oi a funeral 
in LHtle Rock, tlie chief mourners took 
passage in the vehicle of a well-known 
hackniau who had ever distinguished 
himself on funeral occasions as a pro- 
foundly sorrowful driver. The affair 
was conducted in the old-fashioned way 
with the hearse in front, but by some 
mistake in arranging the procession, 
the carriage containing the chief mourn- 
ers brought up the rear. The hackman 
iu preparing himself had mixed his 
drinks, and by the time the procession 
started he was decidedly drunk, but he 
kept his place on the seat and was 
asleep when the procession turned a 
corner. His team did not turn, but 
kept straight on. The chief mourners, 
blinded by tears and cologne and hand- 
kerchiefs, did not observe the deviation. 
The team went out to the end of the 
street and then turned into a country 
road. After they had gone about three 
miles iuto tin- country one of the 
mourners remarked : 

"It seems that we are 
getting there." 

"Yes," said another, looking out. 
"Why, look here, we are out in the 
country, and the hearse ain't in sL'ht. 
Stop the hack, driver.  Say, driver." 

"Hah!" 
"Stop the hack." 
"Whoa! What's the matter, boys; 

anything broke?" 
The mourners got out, and one nf 

them said : "Where have you brought 
us?" 

••Where'd you wanter go?" 
"To   the   graveyard,   yon    blamed 

fool." 
"Graveyard. Oh, yes, that's so. but 

they've moved it on me. Was out hpre 
the other day. Wonder what they've 
done with it? Where did the other 
fellers go?" 

"I am a great mind to maul   you," 
said   the   chief mourner, "and  if this 

' wasn't the occasion of a  funeral I'd do 

it." 
"That's all right, Cap'n. Oil out of 

the way. I've got a load for the 

depot." 
"Ain't you going to take us to the 

cemetery!".    i 
"Not to-day, Cap'n. Like to 'coin- 

inflate you, but ain't goi time now. 
Git up." and he drove away. 

"If I had a pistol I'd shoot the sciun 
drel!"   the   chief mourner   indignantly | 
exclaimed,   naturally   and    ho,>ele>sly j 
thrusting his  hand into bis hip-pocket. 
"I'll   see   him after this thing is over, 
and settle with him." 

"Say, we've got to get to the burial 
somehow."   said   a   deputy   mourner, j 
"Let's   go   up   to  the house ami git a j 

wagon." I 
Thev secured an open wagon, and 

reached the graveyard just at the con- 
clusion of the last sad rites.    The miti- 

I ister gave the chief mourner a coutempt- 
I nous look, and said : 

"That  is a ni"e way to treat me, to 
sav nothing of the manner iu which the 

(corpse had been neglected.     Nice turn- 
I out you've got.     If I   had  known  that 
you   was   too  stingy  to   hire a hack, 1 
would have gotten one for you." 

"We started in a hack, hut—" 
"You didn't do anything ol the kind. 

You    got   a    wagon    because    it   was 
cheaper." 

"You are a liar !" exclaimed the chief 
mourner. 

Johnstown Center, Wis 

"That settles it." said the minister, 

depositing his hymn-book and specta- 

cles on the newly-made mound. "That 

brings it to a focus. No man can call 

me a liar, and afterwards attend to his 

meals with his wonted regularity. The 

last man who railed me a luir lias been 

used as a fertilizer." 

"You bet." said the chief mourner, 

taking off his coat, "that when I'm 

ihu>d sfs a fertilizer the gnmnd will be 

so rich that the corn-stalks will look 

like upright saw-logs, and the pea vines 

will show up like cable ropes. Cut 

your capers'." 

.Just at this moment the undertaker 

and hearse driver interposed, which, to 

some extent, accounts for the infertility 

of the soil. 

IT   IS  SO WONIlKH 

that so many people sink into untimely 
grave* when we consider how tliey neglect 
their health. Thev have a disordered liver, 
derangvd bowels, constipation, Piles or iris- 
eased kidneys. hut they let it (.'<> and think 
they "will get over it." It grows worse, 
other and more serious complications fol- 
low and soon it is too late to save them. If 
such people would take Kidney-Wort it 
would preserve their lives. It nets upon 
the most important orgnns purifying- the 
blood and cleansing the system, removes 
and prevents these disorders and promotes 

health. 

FOR SALE. 

A very desirable building lot on Lewis 

street, near the residence of Harvey Wood. 

For any information in regard to the place 

inquire of the subscriber. 

('. K. Wii.i.Aiiii. 
Urnokneld April :',(), 1**4. •*    !«-:« 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Llvor and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either 8eXt invariably yield to 
tho Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used  according to direciions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Young or Old, Married or Slnele, yield readily to 
this Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
orthlsGnF.cr Mrninsr Is became It U established on 
Sciumnc PuacirLSS ami Yum or IUri«iBti in 
TIIK l'ltai-rii K or MMIIIISF, WO ■!•> ti"t d< . ■■!»« the 
public. We publish the names of the Hoots. ]lark«au<l> 
Herbs that enter Into the composition of this Ureat 
Medicine, dti trery bottle. We do not rlalm any patent 
whatever uiwn the remedy, only upon our trade mar*. 
We can only ask a ttlai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
>M> HM: DO oTiir.ii. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO.. Proprietors, Kew Haven, Conn., TJ. S. A. 

MM 
THIS 

TRADE- 
MARK 

ON 
EVERY 
WRAPPER 

BOSTON BOO. & SKOfc STORE 

CALL AND SEE 

THE 

Large New Stock 
OF BOOTS & SHOES, 

(A IJIg Assortment,) 

Just Opened! 
BOSTO^IBOOTI&ISHOEISTOREI 

I«-3m 

CLYCERIN 
is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, bavins-» 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to i hemli-try that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOUT IXJIRV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Kriidicates: nil Spots, Freckle*, Tan, 
>Iol h I'ati In ■-, Itlnck \» onus, Impurities 
and Discoloration* of every l.iinl. either 
wlthm or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artlQi lal nor temporary, hut 
at once beautiful and permanent in Itabrauty. 
IT PTTPFQ '■Im0»* Inalantly Sunburn, 
11   UUlVIiO,   l»rl,Uly     Heat,    (hupped, 

Hough or Chafed Shin.    In fact,   its rrsu'.tt 
upon all d!s<-ai>c»iif the skin are wonderful,   It never 
fall.     1 ae  also   PKAK1.S   WHITK 6LTCSHLKB 
MM r.    it makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOIK DIUtililST FOR IT. 

obtained, and all business In theU, 8. Patent Office . 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FF.KS. When model or drawing Is mttfUlnR 
an 10 pHtontaldlltv free of charge; anil we mnke NO 
CHARGE I'Nl/KSH WK OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, lure, to the Post Master, the Hupt. of 
the Money Order Division, nnd to the ofllelals of I'. 
H. Patent Ofliee. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In vour own state, or 
County, address 0. A. SNOW & Co.. 
TDectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. 0. 

A Dangerous Case, 

[ From our Special  Correspondent.] 

You see I have wandered from Mich- 
igan and t.'iki n up mv abode amonj; ilie 
'•wolverines" once more. I left (Irand 
Haven on tlie 2I»th of March. Thai 
niirlit. or rather early the next morn- 
ing, a lire broke out in one of tlie fur- 
niture stores on Washington street, and 
in a short time the inside of the b.iild- 
iii", was entirely burned out, but I lie 
walls were left standing. A few days 
afterward.-, during a (ia!e ol wind, the 
walls tumbled, demolishing --1 Ann 
1 )avis'" saloon, kilno?; himself, child 
ami a boarder. A large hardware -tmv 
cast of the saloon and a wooden build- 
ing west of it were badly racked over, 
and shaken up so as to be considered 
unsafe. A guard of men were placed 
around the buildings to prevent further 
accidents. The walls have since been 
torn down and the block-are now being 
rebuilt. Of course for a time the cat- 
astrophe created quite a sensation. 

From (irand Haven ti> Chicago I 
hail for fellow-passengers (en "School 
inarms" frmn Muskegon, and they 
made things lively, not only for them- 
selves but every one else in the car. 
Snme of them were making caricatures 
ol the passengers, and such peals of 
laughter as was heard. Finally the 
drawing was passed around, and we 
found a very good profile viVw of a red- 
headed gentleman, who expressed great 
disappointment at their inability lo cor- 
rectly color his hair nnd whiskers. The 
company were perfectly lady-like iu 
their deportment, but seemed just run- 
ning over with fun and merriment,which 
1 suppose hail been buttled up in the 
school room fur two or three months. 

At New Buffalo and Michigan City 
we had lovely views of the lake, which 
was quite rough (li.tt flay, making the 
waves quite hi^h. Everything in and 
around Chicago was afloat in water-— 
rail roads, carriage roads, fences and 
fields being completely obliterated. I 
saw several houses where the water was 
higher lhan the steps leading to the 

•d airs, so I judged the inmates were 
living in the "skv parlor." How long 
they lived high and slept in the garret. 
Tin unable to say, but probably long 
before this tliey have .-craped the mud 
off tlcir carpets and are   in   the   lower 

*    *    *    Itof'iiCMTEB, June I, 1HS2.    "Ten 
Yours HI.'" 1 was attacked with the most 
Intense and deathly pains in my hack and 

- Kiiim.»*. 
'■Extcntlinj; to the end of my toes   and  to 

i my brain ! 
"Which made me delirious! 
" From au'onv. 
"It look three men to hohl me on my bed 

; at times ! 
''The doctors tried in  vain to relieve nie. 

i But to rfo purpose. 
"Morphine and other opiates 
•■ Had no ofTocI ! 
"After two months I was ^iven up to die. 
"When mv wife 

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Hitters hail 
I done for her. she ;il miee ii'il and jjave tne 
! some. The first dose eased my brain and 
I seemed to yo hunting through my system 
I for the pain. 

"'f'lie second dose eased me «ti mueh thai 
I I slept t«u hour.-, something 1 had not done 

for two months. Before I had used five 
bottles I was well nnd at work, a- hard as 
any man could, for over throe Hook-; but I 
worked ton hard for my strength, and tak- 
ino a hard cold. I was taken with the most 
acute and painful rheumatism all through 
my system that was ever known, I catted 
the doctors again, and after several week-. 
they left me a cripple on crutches for life, 
as they said. I me) a friend and told him 
my ea-e. and he -aid Hop Hitters had cured 
Its lit and would cure me. 1 poolied at him. 
hut he was so earnest I was induced to use 
them again. In less than four week- I 
threw away my crutches and went to work 
lightly and kept on using the bitter- for five 
week-, until I became as well as any man 
living, and have been so for six years since. 
it also (Mired my wife, who had been so for 
year-; and has kept her ami iiiv children 
well and healthy with from two to three 
bottles, per year*. There i- no need lo be 
sick at all if these bitters are used. J. J. 
LSKRK, Ex-Supervisor. 

"That poor invalid wife ! 
"Sister! 
"Mother! 
"< lr daughter! 
"Can be made the picture of health ! 
"With a few bottles of Hup Hitters! 
" Will Ijltll III tilt ul BltfftT f 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
3,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

No. 5 with Removable Cover. 

Tlie only absolutely first-class Sew 
itijj lUarliSne In the world. Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 years. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue and Circular 
It. THE WILSON SEWI>G MA- 
CHINE CO., Chleaso, New York and 
Wallingtord, Conn. 

T15-M32-3me 

TIIK WANDEKEII. 

—"Young man," advises an ex- 
change, "if you must marry, marry 
Ihe hired girl ; you have got to have 
her auvliow." Young man. don't do 
anything so foolish. A hired girl wnnts 
six niohls out of a week and half a day 
on Sunday, beside? insisting upon eu- 
tertaiuing her sisters ami her cousins 
and her— by the dozens in the kitchen. 
A man wants his wile in the house 
once in a while, if not oftener. 

Crazy   Patchwork! 
Having H large assortment of remnant* and piece* 

of haiiilioiiiie hroeaiiiil silk-, i-atins'ami velvets, we 
are |iultiiiLr llioin up iu a*-or!ed hun lies ami ftirn- 
i-liiiit: llioni for "t'nizy i'atehwork" Cushions, Mais, 
'Pillion, ete. PACK ACE No. l—Is n handsome bun- 
dle" of o\qui-iie Mlk, Hai.in and brocaded velvets (all 
different). ,lu»t the thir.ir fur the most superb pat- 
tern of fain y work. Sent postpaid for .Vi rents in 
po-ial note or leent stamps. PACK.AHF No. J—Con- 
tain* three times as miieh as paekago No. 1. Sent 
postpaid for $1. These are all of the very finest i 
quality and cannot be equalled tit any other silk 
works in tlie I*. S. at three times our priees. They 
will please any lady. One order always brings a 
dozen more. LADIES' MAM AI. OK FANCY WORK, 
wiih 4;«> IlluatrutloOl and full Infraction* for artin- 
tie funey work, handsomely hound, postpaid. M) ets. 
Order now. Address, The ltoehester Silk Co.', 
iioihester, N. Y. IT-St 

A Prize. 

GOLD1 for Ihe working class.    Send In ets. 
for postaire, and we will mail von 

ee, a royal,valuahle box of sample 
goods that will put you in the way 

of making more money in a few days than you ever 
ihoiii/ht imssihle at any husiness. Capital not re- 
quired. \Ve will start you. You ean work all the 
time or In spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both.sexes, young and old. You ean eas- 
ily (MBJtMw cents to $.1 every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business.we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who arc not well satistUd 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouMe of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will lie made by those who give their whole time to 
tlie work. Oreat success ahsolutcly B0.ro.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINHO.N is Co.,Portland, Maine. 

Send six cenis for postage, 
and receive free, a costly box 
of goods which will help you 
to more money right away 

than anything else in this world. All, of cither sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, ahsulutely sure. At once 
address TRUE S CO., Augusta. Maine. 

The Oreat Events of History in One Volume. 

F^fO—BATTLES 
History frost :he Battle Field. 

Shows how nations have been made or destroyed 
in a day—How fame and disaster has turned on a 
-ingle e intest. A great book for old and young— 
Saves lime—Aids the memory—(iive- pleasure and 
Instruction—Maps and line illustrations. 

AGENTS WANTED   EVERYWHERE.     Send 
for full description and terms.    Address 
17-:im .1. C. MeCiRDY. Philadelphia, Pa. 

«.«M»«I l-ii.T for lirenta. SIOO lo gHOO p«r 
mil. iiinde M'll Iriir ourUrnnd New History. 
FamoiMMiid l><-.'ii.ii <• IIHI I ICAOI thetVorl.l 
Write iu J. *'. Jlctunlj A to., 1'hiludelpliia, Pa. 

Easy to use. A certain cure. Not expensive. Thre« 
rpontns' treatment in one paekuge. Oood for Cold 
ill the Head. Headache, Dizzinesa, Hay Fever, Ac 

Fifty cents.   By all Druggist*, or by mail. 
 K T. HAZKi.TiNK. Warren. Pa. 

THE COMPLETE HOME^S^SSgT 
I book. New edition.—New bindings.—New illustrations 
I  from new designs. Superbly gotten up.  Same low price. 

Adapted to all classes.   Sells at sight.   Agents doing big 
work.   EXCELLENT TERMS.   The handsomest prospectus 
e»er issued.    Apply now. 

BRADLEY. GARRBTSON * Co., 66 Northath St. Philadel- 
phia, fa.    Aiso other grand new books and Bibles. 

A AA> week at home. $o outfit tree. Pay ahso- 
'4. C-kt^lutely sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
|H \J V^ Header,if you want business at which per- 

sons of either sex,young or old, can make 
great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write for particulars to H. HAI.LETT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. 2-ly 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

12 

— Littlf Corinne to-night. 

—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cent 

each iit this office. 

— The rain that fell Tuesday and yester 

day gave the grass a new staft. 

—"Little Corinne" to-night, renieniher 

You will miss a treat if you don't 1:11. 

—The Stars defeated the Hast Urookfieli 

nine on the l'..rk y otinds  la.-t Saturday 

to M. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 

or magazine form can be subscribed for at 

this office. 

—The road commissioners have just pur- 

chased a new Champion road scraper at a 

cost of .s2'J.">. 

—The rink has changed its Wednesday- 

evening session to Tuesday evening for,the 

rest of the season. 

— The Selectmen have posted notices to 

the effect that the board will not receive ap- 

plications for licenses after the 2tith of this 

month. 

—N<> ('IRK! NO PAY! Dr. Lawrence's 

Cough   Balsom, when  once  used, takes the 

See our advertising 

shop is "looming up" 

three story building 

has quite a •'factory'' 

place   of  all' others, 

columns. 

—The new shoddy 

a respectable looking 

near the depot, and 

look about it. 

■—In addition to homemade pastry there 

can be found, after Monday next, Harr's 

celebrated bread at ('has. Kimlmll's restau- 

rant, Gerald's block: 

—Thomas Shean. the livery keeper, dis- 

covered an incendiary attempt on one of his 

carriages Monday morning. Some one had 

started a fire therein, but it had gone out 

before doing any serious damage. 

—To match that bonnet. Feather*, rib- 

bons, velvet call all be colored to match that 

new hat by Using the Diamond Dyes. 10c. 

for any color at the druggi.-ts. Wells, 

Kichardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 

•—The K. of L. ball was not so largely 

attended as was anticipated, owing, proba- 

bly, to the lateness of the season and the 

frequency of former dances. A small sum 

■was cleared, however, over expenses. 

—Theresas an Indian show at the Town 

hall Tuesday evening that  attracted quite a j 

crowd.    It was a patent medicine advertis- 

ing show, embracing five real Indians, some 

gciod target shooting and other features. 

—Far superior to liniments or soaps is 

the preparation called Lady Camclia's 

Secret of Beauty, for corruptions it posi- 

tively cures them and beautifies the com- 

plexion.    Price 50 cts. at Gerald Bros l-4t. 

—Mr. Hiram Barrett's horse took a sud- 

den start at the big shop yesterday morning 

just as Mr. Barrett was getting ready to 

start away, throwing him out, and then run- 

ning off at considerable speed homeward. 

Mr. B. was not seriously hurt. 

—The new train to be put on next Mon- 

day by the B. & A. road will leave Boston 

at 7 i'. M.. and run accommodation all the 

way ort. This will be appreciated by busi- 

ness men up this way. Before one had to 

leave the city at 8 o'clock or stop over 

night. 

—Master George Nash, the wonderful 

byeiclist, has been engaged by the- rink 

management for the l!ith. He is fourteen 

ve..rs old, and those who saw his perform- 

ance at North Brookfield recently say he is 

immense. He performs a great variety of 

tricks on the byeicle and unicvele. 

—John Baxter was fined 81 and costs last 

Friday everting for drunkenness. Just he- 

fore evening he was thrown from a wagon 

in driving out from Hernia' market, striking 

on his face and lacerating it pretty badly. 

Baxter's little buy and another man was 

also thrown out at the same time, but es- 

caped injury. 

The new walk from GeraldV block to 

Tyler'- block will be six feet wide. The 

remainder of the Uiver street walk will In- 

laid this season, making an unbroken stretch 

of concrete from the M. F. church corner 

to the depot. 'The concrete will also be 

continued from the Congregational church 

corner down to .1. II. lingers' store. 

— 'The 1!. X A. rail road company are 

about to institute considerable change about 

the   depot   premises   in   this   village.      The 

i freight house on the north side of the road 

! will be moved to the south side, and then 

a new passenger depot will he built, twice 

as large as the present building. It is also 

proposed to stop up the crossing at the depot 

on the track level and bring the other road 

over the track into general use. 

— Frank Carley, a breakman on the It. & 

A. rail road, was instantly killed at this 

depot last Monday forenoon about 1 1 o'clock. 

'The local freight, due about that hour, was 

being switched in part to a side track, and 

Carley stepped down from the car to un- 

shackle at that point. By some misstep, as 

he got between the car< to pull the pin, one 

foot caught in the point of connection be- 

tween two rails opposite the switchboard, 

just at the street crossing at the depot. He 

made a great effort to pull his foot out, but 

was drawn under the car and three wheels 

passed over hill), traversing almost the en- 

tire length of his body, directly over the 

heart. 'The switch tender and Mr. C. F. 

Rice saw the whole affair. As the former 

-aw him caught he made franlicfsignals to 

the engineer to stop, but that was impossi- 

ble in so short a distance. 'The life was 

completely crushed out of him in a moment. 

Strange to say the body was not cut, as 

would be expected, and hied but very litt 

'The body was taken to the freight house, 

and at about 1 :80 r. M. removed to Mr. 

Livennore's building, where it was prc"*- 

pared for the Coffin. 'The deceased was a 

young man oniy 24 years of age. and has 

well-to-do parents in Warren, who were 

duly notified and came over at once to take 

(barge of the remains. 'The mother and a 

-ister were nearly crazy with grief. He 

was a finely-built, strong, athletic fellow, 

and a pleasant and agreeable companion, 

and much liked on the road. He came neur 

looting his life about a year ago, and bis 

patent* wanted him to leave the road, and 

he did for a while last w inter, his father 

giving him a gold watch and making other 
liberal inducements to that end. 

No Cure! No Pay! 
Cough Ealssm 

/- 

Lawrence's 
/  In iriirrn nli 

flnuisi HI .« 

All ilisi asrs  af 

CURE C,n„jl,s, C.hh, 

.   Sun    'l'h i i,nt, iinil 

(In     '/Inn/it   a ml   Linn}* 

We  d< I   claim   tn   r 

ihoruut'hly seated, hut we 

nf live-!- might he snvrj I-M 

nf |>u.   LAWRENCES (' 

( onsumptlim 

inn thai tlm 

ir by tin- MIII 

II   IIAI.SAM. 

w lli'll 

I-:II|I|M 

t\    (TSI» 

Many people imagine tlmt I In- 
« hill in 11 mill v Ihi-V   mily   b.ive 
ran cnslh  In-   iiin-il   h\- pr..p. r 
kiml ..f in. ,tii in. .     We i-inilil llll 
niuiiluls. Inn *i- iln ii,.i bell 

• iir lili 
a   I'liiitfh   try   f 
satisfied, rtluri 
'A tli HO   II   Will,   hi 

III 

have !-i,ii-uiiipti..ii 
i I.j.l •■"lit. whli-li 
in- inn) I hi- light 
-"luni'it, with le-li- 
Ihal  w;iv i.f aiHer- 

III I.-I i-vi-n IHHJJ that i« uttl 
>r   iln iri-i-ln-s, mi.I   If  n..t 

Ihi'   imply bottle   to   iln-  ii 
.light mill receive their money I 

iiil with 
perfectly 

i .it 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

I'KMKMHKK, No I'l'HK! So   PAY! 

NOTICE is hereby gifen mirier 
chapter 1011, of the Public Statute*, 
that .1. W, I\OISIN-O\ has applied Cor n 
license of the third clutf) to sell ititoxi- 
cating liquor* in his glare, in basement 
of building known ns ''Kay's Hall." in 
village of Kast Brookfield, 

Per Order of the Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
Chapter 100, of the Public Staiules, 
that Vr ixnsou A. BOWEK has applied 
for ft license of the fourth class to sell 
intoxicating liquors in room between 
kitclhti and wood-house, in his house 
near junction of Urookfieli! and Kast 
Brookfield roads, in ''Lower Podutik," 
so called. 

Per Order of Selectmen, 

P^wSflf r^y™. CjX"' •-»*•■'       OUTO 

mws£uSR& 
/30  UNION 

ILL. 

SQUARE NEWY0RK 

MASS. 
FOR   SALE BY 

GA. 

Douty & Streeter, AgcntH, 
2!M Main St., Worcester, Mats. 

T15-M32 -Omc 

THE WEEKLY TIMES 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

<>i. III.    N< BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, MAY  15, 1884. 3 CTS. EACH. 

Base  Ball. 

League Record for 1884. 
('directed up In today. 
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Detroit | 10 
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—Nash, the bicyclist, will be at the rink 

next Tuesday evening. 

—For marble works of anv kind visit C. 

A. Itisley & Co., of West Hro'okfleld. 

—The addition of R few new street lamps 

every now and then, will after a while give 

our streets sufficient light. 

—An average of twelve letters are each 

week sent to the Dead Letter office from 

the Brookfield l'ost office. 

BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 

CALL AND SEE 
TUB 

Large New Stock 
OF BOOTS & SHOES, 

(A Big Amortment,) 

Just Opened! 
BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 

10 3m 

— Uncalled   for   letters   remaining at the 

Post office Mav l.'i : 

Win. (i. linker, 

Alphonse Brissanil, 

(Uiver E. Barton, 

Belcher & Co.. 

('lias. L. Chiekeriiu 

Thoroas Costello, 

K. K. Chaplin, 

Lizzie Doyle, 

Dagget ^ Goldman, 

Win'.   Hardy. 

Miss Laura Jackson,  Abial Wilkins, 

Mrs. S. L. Jackson,   Mrs, J. Ward. 

Mary A. Laine, 

John Leonard, 

Thomas. McGlinchy 

Miss Alice  l'ratt, 

II.  l'eloguin, 

W. II. Powers, 

C. 15. Perrv, 

L. W. Sargent, 

K. Iliinlon.   ' 

Richard C. Sjianks. 

S. C. Writer, 

CAIN 
Health and_Happiness. 

*ZP O DO AS OTHERS 
O^eCTA? J-   HAVE DONE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
' Kidney Wort hi-»>UKht me from my ifroviv a- i( 

wcri-, after 1 hftil in^-n trlven ill? I,y 13 lii-.il doi-t.irs in 
Detroit.'*       M. W, DeTi-raux, Mechanic, lonia, Mich. 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kidney Wort i-urwl mo fi..m nervous ».al;nei» 

i?:r..afti'r I was n.-t exported In live.'" Mrs M. M. It 
Ooodwin, Ed. Ckruttan ilnnilor Cleveland, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kidney Wort i und me »hen lny water was Just 

like chalk aiU then like blond." 
Frank   Wilson, Pentxxly. Maas. 

Suffering from Diabetes? 
"Kidn.'j-Wort i.-itiie immt neceoifa] remedy 1 hare 

ever used. ■ tiives almost  ImmtMlinte   relief." 
Pr. Phillip C. Ballou, Monfctun, Vt. 

Have  you   Liver  Complaint? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of chronle Lirir I)iseaa-s 

after 1 prared to die." 
Henry Ward, late Col. CSKh Nat. Guard, K. Y. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Kidm-T-Wort, (1 bottle) eared me when I wasso 

lam.   I had to  roll out of bed." 
C. M. Tallmaffe, llilwankee, Win. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
"Kiilni y-V,ort made me sound InlWerwid kidneys 

after years of onsucceMful doctoring. Ita worth 
fiOnbox."—Sam'l llod+res, Williamstown, \«'est Va. 

Are you  Constipated? 
f'Kidney-Wort causes easy evacuations amd cured 

me aft. *  10 years use- of other medicines." 
Nelson F'atrchild, St. Albans, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kidney-Wort has done better tlian any other 

remedy I liavo ever used in my practice." - 
Dr. H. K. CUrk, South Hero, Vt. 

Are you Bilious? 
"KUney-Wort ha-i done me more good than any 

other remedy I have ever taken." 
Mrs. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat. Oregon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidney-Wort permanently cvrtd me of bleeding 

piles. Dr. w. ('. Kline recommended It to me." 
Oeo. II. Hurst, Cashier U. Dank, Myerslown, I'a. 

Are you Rheumatism racked ? 
"Kidney-Wort curca me. afier I was given up to 

die by physicians and I had suffi n-d thirty years." 
Elbridge Malcolm, West Bath, Maine. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar troubles of 

several years standlmr. Many friends use and praise 
it," Mrs. II. Lnmorcaux, lale La Motte, Vt. 

If you would Banish Disease 
and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
THE BLOOD CLIANMR. 

C. A. Hisley & Co. 
MARBLE & GRANITE   WORKS. 

JUST SOUTH  OK TIIK   DEPOT, 

W cstBrook i\ eld, M a s s. 

We liave a larjre assortment of 

5- 

& 

Shelves. 
GIVE   CS  A   CALL  ANT>  GET   PRICES 

BEFORE PURCHASING. 

 hOH  

jgP»The Risley Stone Company has been 
in continuous operation sinee 1785.        20-4 

Crazy  Patchwork! 
H.iving a lariie usaortmettt of remnants and pieces 

of h;inu>ome brocaded silks, *alii>s and velvets, we 
are putting them up in assorted bandies and furn. 
lulling tliein for "t'rnzv Patchwork" Cushion*, Mats, 
Tidies, etc. PACKAGE Xo. 1—In a handsome bun- 
dle of exquisite silk, satin and brocaded velvets (all 
ditt'creiit}. .lust the thir.it for the most superb pat- 
tern of fancy work. Sent postpaid for 58 cents in 
postal note or lcent Stamps. PACKAHE XO. 2—Con- 
tains three times as much as package Xo. 1. Sent 
postpaid for |1. These arc all of the very finest 
quality and cannot be equalled at any other silk 
works in the U. 8. at three times our prices. They 
will please any lady. One order always brim;* ■ 
dozen more. LADIES' MANIAL or FANCY WORK, 

with iOO illustrations and full instructions for artis- 
tic fancy work, handsomely bound, postpaid, 50 cts. 
Order miw. Address, The Rochester Silk Co., 
Rochester, X. Y. 17-St 

FOR SALE. 

A very desirable building lot on Lewis 

street, near the residence of Harvey Wood. 

For any information in regard to the place 

inquire of the subscriber. 

C. K.  WlLLARD. 
Brookfield April 30, 188+. -        18-3t 

AGffilTTS 
wanted for The Lives of 
nil the Presidents nf the 
U. 8. The largest, Hand, 
somest best book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want it. Anv one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. rfALLKTT BOOK Co.,Port- 
land, Maine. 2 1 v 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[Fr.nnour Special Currc»pon<l<-iil.] 

WASHINGTON, I). ('•• May 13.—The 
close ot the great Tariff debate was so 

fraught with interest, and the death 

struggle of the issue so exciting, that 

the subsequent proceedings of Congress 

have appeared rather tame by contrast. 
Other e\ents however have made tin- 

past week an unusually interesting one 

in the Capital city. The Forestry Con- 
gress came, deliberated, and departed. 

The statue of John Marshall, of Vir- 

ginia, the fifth Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, 

was unveiled in the Capitol grounds and 

dedicated with appropriate ceremonies. 

Both Houses of Congress attended, also 

the members of the Supreme Court and 

many other distinguished persons. 

Chief Justice Waite presided, the Ma- 

rine band played the '•Jurist's March." 

composed for the occasion, the pastor 

of the Monumental church in Rich- 

mond, which Marshall  a*, tended, off'er- 

lel't   applicants   for   office,   donned   his 

Prince Albert   coat   and   went   to   the 

Blue Parlor, the  Members of his Cabi- 

net   following aud standing in a line to 

his right.   The royal guests made very 

low  ceremonious   bows   at   each intro- 

Publisher. ! dnction.     The   Prince   then unrolled n 
j manuscript tied with jrilt cord and read 
! his little speech with dignified solemni- 

ty.     The Piesident   received a roll tied 

wiih   blue   ribbon from Secretary Ere- 
liughuyson,    and     adjusting    his   eye 

glasses,    read   his   reply, with   several 

I interruptions   from   the glasses, which 
application.   Would   not   stay :n place.     The Oricu- 

t  Is did not lake in the ludicrous situa- 

tion, but the Cabinet officer* frowned at 

I each   other and tried to lo"k   anywhere 
except   at   one another  in  order to re- 

strain their smiles and prevent Siamese 

formaiilv   from   tinning   to   American 

fun.     At the regular Cabinet   meeting 

': that   took   place after the departure of 

the Embassy, there was a prelude  that 

had no hearing on the weighty question 

of saving   the   Nation.     A Member of 
the Cabinet has since remarked that he 

hoped the fashion of wearing solid gold 
lace mantles would not he introduced in 

Washington. 

The Medical convention which came | 

and went duryig tlie week created quite 

a revival iiiTOciety maters, so many 

were the courtesies extended to the 
members. It was the largest meeting 

of the kind ever held in this country, 

there being about two thousand doctors 

in attendance. At the White [louse, 

so great was the crowd that many of 

those who were invited to meet the 

healing body, were overcome by the 
crush, and needed the services of some 

of them. Many society ladies who 

eling to the   idea   that  dresses   made of 

Answer This. 

Is there a person living who ever saw a 
case of ague, biliousness, nervousness or 
neuralgia, or any disease of the stomach, 
liver or kidneys that Hop Hitters will not 
cure? 

My mother says Hop Hitters i- the onlv 
, thing that « ill keep her from severe attacks 
. of paralysis ami headache. YA.lhireijn Sun. 

My little sickly, puny baby, was changed 
into a great bouncing hoy, ami I was raised 
1 r.on a sick bed by lining l|<>p Hitters a 
•drort lime. A Yoi so MOTIIIH. 

No use to worry about any liver, kidnev 
or urinary trouble, especially Hrighl's dis- 
ease or diabetes ;t» Hup Hitters never fails 
of a cure  where a care is possible. 

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney- 
trouble ; was unable to u'et any medicine or 
doctor tn cure ine until I used Hup flitters. 
Thev cured me in a short time. 

T. 11. ATTV. 

I 'nhealthy or inactive kidneys cause 
gravel, Hright's disease, rheumatism, and a 
horde of other serious and fatal diseases, 
which Can he prevented with Hop Hitters if 
taken in time. 

ed   prayer,  and   Mr. Rawle, of Phila- 
delphia', the. orator oT tin- ocoa-ion, de-   P»JZB are indispensable  for I presFnTa- 

livered an eloquent tribute to Virginia's 

great son. He sketched the childhood 
and young manhood of his .subject, and 

dwelt ujion his maintainance of what he 

believed to be right, in defiance of the 

current of popular clamor. He men- 

tioned Marshall's correspondence with 
Talleyrand as an evidence of his diplo- 

matic skill. His sacrifices/in going 

against his will as one ojUji£_envoys t'.; 

Trance was described^and also his 

manly course and enunciation of the 

phase "Millions for defense but uot one 
cent for tribute." About thirty oC» dozen other special entertainments 

Marshall's descendants and Virginia j tendered them, can never whisper a 
relatives were present at the unveiling, j doubt as to Washington's hospitality. 

The Siamese embassy arrived dining 

the week and are still here, displaying 

its long names and more gorgeous 

clothes than any foreign visitors of late 

years. Because of their exceeding 

formality their reception at the White 
House was a little ludicrous, and just 

escaped   being   awkward.     When    the 

tion to the President, reached his pres- 

ence that evening with their flimsy 
gowns nearly pulled to pieces. A well 

attended reception was given the doc- 

tors at the Corcoran Art Gallery, by 

its founder, Mr. Corcoran. Another 

was given them at the Medical Museum 
aud also one at the Capitol, which was 

illuminated from ground to dome in 

honor of the guests. Speaker Carlisle 
and Senator Edmunds, President of the 

Senate, acted as hosts, in full evening 

dress.     The doctors who attended half 

I.lldington, Mich., Feb. •>. 1M79. —I have 
sold Hup liitters for four years, and there 
is no medicine that surpasses them for bil- 
ious attacks, kidney complaints and all dis- 
eases incident to this malarial climate. 

II. T.  Ai.KXAMir.it. 

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 2."», 1 s-7.">fc Sirs—I 
have been taking Hop Hitters for inflamma- 
tion of kidneys and bladder; it has done for 
me what four doctors failed to do—eared 
me. The effect of tlje Hitters seemed like 
magic to me. W. I,, CASTER. 

GENTS—Your Hop Hitters' have been of 
great value to me. I was laid up with ty- 
phoid for over two months, and could get 
no relief until 1 tried your Hop Hitter-. 
To tliiise suffering from debility or any one 
in feeble health, I cordially recommend 
them. J. C, STOETZEL, 031 Fulton street, 
Chicago, III. KM 

WOfJ.ll IOC   IIM.IKVK  IT. 

Nature's great remedy, Kidney-Wort, has 
cured many obstinate cases of piles.    This 
most   (^stressing malady  generally   arises 
from  coiuupation  and a bad   condition  of 
the bowels.    Kidney-Wort acts at the same i 
time as a cathartic and a healing tonic, re- j 
move* the cau»e, cures the disease and pro- | 
motes a healthy state of the affected »rgaili. 

hour approached for their presentation,   James F. Mover, carriage .manufacturer, of 
President   Arthur was still in business ! Myerstown, J/a,, testifies to the gre»t lieoi- 

suit in -his library, hearing the last 

words of business callers. Being ad- 

monished by the Secretary of State he 

ing powers of Kidney-Wo^t, having been 
cured by it of a very bad case of piles which 
for years had refused to yield to any ottter 
remedy. 

TIR- (ire.it Events ofHUtory in DM Volume. 

PTD—[BATTLES 
CF THE W0?iL2.»yf.-,i,t.K.so.i-.s.v 

History from tie Eittle P.eli. 
Shows how nation* have been iiiadi- nr <Jr»trr>yr ! 

in II iluy — How fiime and dlWMtcr bus tumid mi It 
single C jiiu-id. A yrcat book fur olil unit yining— 
Haves time—AM* the memory—Utvea pleasure mid 
Instruction—Map* inn! fine Illustrations. 

AiiHXTS WANTKD  KVEBTW0ERK,    ■tad 
fur full desiriptii.n and term*.    Addrex* 
IT -Itn .1. <!, Met 'Clinv, I'lillndelphia, Pa. 

obtained, and nil lni«lm-»« in tln-1'. 8. Patent Office, 
or in tin- Court*, attended to fur UOUKKATK 
KI-ll-lS. When iiiixl.l or drawing la Kent we iel\ i-. 
no to patentability free uf ehafSe; and we make NO 
CHAHCIE INI.icss \VK OBTAIH PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the l'o-l Mauler, the Hupt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the ottetali of 1". 
S. Patent   OtJiee.     y,,r  eiretilur, adviee, terms, and 
refereme   to   Hetlllil   rllelita   In   Jiilir   oW'll   Male,   or 
eimiity, uddresB C, A. SHOW  .V   Co., 
TDeetfn    Opposite 1'nlelil Ollic-<I, YVadilliirturi, I>. 0. 

ffe 0^ 4*^ ( week at home, tt outfit tree. 1 'tis nh«n- 
'L Ctsjliinly sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
ffl ^0^0 -ad<-r,lf you want ImsineiiH at whieh per. 

Bon« of either #ex,younjf or old, can make 
IcTC-at pay all the time they work, with absolute gel • 
talntv, wflte for particular* to Ii. HAI.I.KTT * Co., 
J'ortiaSd, Maine, 2-1 y 

Father and Son. 

'•Saladin !" 

Saladin paused and his iJtitude was 
one to charm the eye of artist and the 

soul of poet. One lithe leg was already 
swung over the top of the fence, cling- 

ing thereto by the firm-bent knee. Be- 

low the other leg—the left one it had 
intended to have left with the other one 

right soon, but for the voice that hailed 

him back. Chestnut, brown, and shod 

with lusty stone-bruises, were the iin- 

sandaled feet. Under the towering rim 

of the torn straw hat Saladin glanced 

with eyes that gleamed less with defi- 
ance than more with a distressful con- 

sciousness that he had been caught up 

in the very moment of his triumph. He 

turned, and knew his father, and him 

he answered that expressive monosylla- 
ble'of his native tongue, 

"Hay!" 
'•Back to thy haunt, false fugitive! 

Ha! Bend to thy task, and ply thy 

greas-ed saw with many a mt:filed 

wheeze, till high the severed hickorv 
piles the woodshed floor, lest with a 

pliant skate strap ] pursue, and raise 

the fur along thy truant siiine. Ha, 

thou rebellious child of mine,what hid'st 

thou underneath tha+recreant jacket?" 
For a moment Saladin struggled with 

his emotion,and strove to look as though 

he had nothing under his jacket. But 

a large sized tomato can is too obtru- 

sive in its rotundity, and too definitely 

pronounced in its platform to escape 
public attention, even when close but- 

toned under the snug fitting garmeture 

of a boy of eleven years. With a des- 
pairing sigh he said : 

'•tan full o' worms." 

The skate strap fell from his lordly 
father's nerveless grasp. 

" Fish in' worms." he asked; "haii- 

iH'in tooine !" Which, by interpretationr 
is hand them unto me. 

He took the can nnd stirred up the 
menagerie with a slick. 

"Varlet," ho said, '"where keepes) 
thou thy rod and lines?" 

Saladin pointed to a gloomy corner 

of the woodshed, ami his worthy father 
scooped the tackle in. 

"Where, thou truant villain, where 
are they bitiu' best?"  . 

"Right in the slough, just below the 
second bridge," Saladin said. 

'•Now, by my halidame, and did I 
enjoy not an afternoon's sport myself I 

were worse than an infidel; and thou. 
Sir Sluggard, if there be one small stick 

not sawn asunder when I hie me home 
—see thou to it." 

And his Sire wns gone; gone with 

his rod, his hooks and lines, his bait. 

As his hurrying feet carried him out of 

sight, Saladin smiled, a melancholy, 

bitter, yet withal, a joyous smile. 

"An' if he find not the ice at the 

second bridge frozen clear to the bot- 

tom," he said, "an'it be not still thick- 
er at the first bridge, an' if be find a 

hole in the ice in all that land whereto 

I have sent him. then may these vcarn- 

ing eye3 of mine ne'er gaze upon the 
back of my neck again." 

And he turned to the woodpile, and 

picking out all the hard, tough, knotty 

sticks, tossed them with a boy's gener- 

ous impulse over the fence into the yard 

| of a poor neighbor. "They will steal 
'our wood anyhow," muttered Saladin. 
"and heaven knows it is right that I 

should save them the sin. and pick out 
the hard ones." 

Ami as with many a rhythmic whee- 

saw,   whee-saw,   he   sawed   the   easy- 

sticks, the  boy's   heart,   "ever   slow   to 

j harbor  malice, softened   and  melted in 

I the   breast,   as   he   thought   of the   old 

J gentleman   trying  to  cut   holes   in ten- 

foot   ice  with a pocket   knife.     Verily, 

the   man   emptieth   ashes   against   the 

north   wind   who   thiukelh   that he get- 
teth a long  Way  ahead   of even a verv 
small boy. 

Oil.   1 V.  OF LITTl.K   FAITH ! 

Rice & Cn's Kc-lec-tic liniment works like 

magic in the cure and certain relief of rheu- 

matism, neuralgia, headache, croup, etc. 

Motto—No cure, no pay. For sale hv 

Gerald Brothers. 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
2,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX( invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Youne or Old, Married or Slnsrle, yield readily to 
Oils Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this (InEAT MrmrTNE Is beontise It Is established on 
SCIENTIFIC PKIKC-IFI.ES and YEARS or KXFEUIENCE In 
THS Puie-TicE or MEDICINE. We do not deceive the 
public. We publish the names of the Hoots. Harks and 
Herbs that enter Into the composition of this Oreat 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim anv patent 
whatever ujion the remedv, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trlai.  Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
AXD TAKE JiO OTHEH. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS & CO., Proprieiors, Sew Men, Com., U, S. A. 

W 
i THIS 

TRADE- 
MARK 

EAntLWH|J[ 
EVERY"       ^ 
WRAPPER.. 

Remorable Cover. 

The only absolutely firat-elam Sew> 
Ing machine In the world. Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 fear*. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue and Circular 
B. TUB WILSON SEWING JIA- 
CHINK CO., Chicago, New York, and 
Walllncford, Conn. 

T15-M323mo 

CLVCERINE 
Is a pearly white,semi-transparent fluid, havlnga 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to i hrmistrj- that will penetrate the skin 

\\ ITIIOIT I.VJIRV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, lilack Worms, Impurities 
and Discolprations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In iu beauty. 
IT CURES    ("'most iiiKiamli    Sunburn, 

Itotich or Chafed Skin.    In fact.  Its results 
upon all diseases of thesktnare wonderful.   It n< TIT 
fails     tse also  PKAKI.S  WHITE GLYCKKIXK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOl'K DKIGG1ST FOE IT. 

NOTICE is hereby given under 

chapter 100, of the Public Stalutes, 

that J. W. ROBINSON has applied for a 

license of the third class to sell intoxi- 

cating liquors in his store, in basement 

of building known as "Fay's Hall," in 

village of East Brookfield. 

Per Order of the Selectmen. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—The :iir is full nf roncrct 
IiO(i LOST—Small brown 

day, (KIT the River; without ■ 
ward given wl en returned to 

—Furn.turu.     Don't fail 
wart-riiunifi   lit   Maim fact 
the next time you are in Boston. 

—Xnl'iiit;! No PAY! Dr. Lawrence's 
t'ott^li Balsam, when onee used, takes the 
jilaee of all otliers. See our advertising 
columns. 

— Far superior to liniments or soaps is 
the preparation called Lady Canielia's 
Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexion.    Price ."><> cts. at Gerald Bros  l-4t. 

—The law allowing only inn holders to 
sell liquor over the liar forces the saloon 
keepers to put wire screen around their 
bar-. Customers must now sit down to a 
table and have their drinks brought to 
them. 

—Owners of dogs that are yet unlicensed 
are hereby warned that the date for licens- 
ing has passed, and that they run the risk 
of prosecution with every hour of delay- 
Attend to the matter at onee if you would 
avoid possible prosecution. 

— A happy thought. Diamond Dyes are 
so perfect and so beautiful that it is a pleas- 
ure to use them. Equally good for dark or 
light colors. 10 cents at druggists. Wells, 
Hichardson «.< Co., Burlington, Vt. Sample 
cards, IS2 colors, and book of directions for 
2c. stamp. 

—Mr. Duell is about to act a good exam- 
ple to his neighbors by putting in a concrete 
walk along his Central street front. It will 
probably be some time yet hefore the village 

■ district will put in a walk on that side of the 
street, so Mr. Duell thinks he will add the 
convenience at bis own expense. 

— Attention is called to this part of chap- 
ter 74, of the Public Statutes: 'Sec. 2d. 
Whoever by intimidation or force prevents, 
or seeks to prevent a person from entering 
into or continuing in the employment of a 
person or corporation, shall be punished by 
a fine of not: more than one hundred dol- 
lars." 

—The Selectmen called those holding 
licenses and the several constables together 
at their room last Saturday evening, and 
expounded to them the law bearing on the 
license business, and extracts of the law 
have been printed, anil will be posted in the 
saloons. The law was found to be much 
more restricting than there was any idea of, 
and proprietors of saloons find that they 
have got to be pretty careful or they will 
violate their licenses in spite of themselves, 
if officers and authorities force a stric*. ob- 
servance of the law, as they seem deter- 
mined to do, 

. ' —< lark. Whittemore, one of the oldest 
inhabitants, died at bis home Monday noon 
at the advanced age of ninety years lacking 
ten days. Born ;.nd brought up in the south 
part of the town, subsequently living only 
for ft few years >at Brimficld and South 
Fniinir.gham, and then returning again, tak- 
ing possession of the farm occupied at his 
death, fifty-three years ago, he may be con- 
sidered as one of the landmarks of the 
town, of which there are but few now alive. 
The funeral took place Wednesday r. M. 
at the house, and his body buried in the 
family lot with his father, mother, wife and 
three children. 

—Geo. H. Hurt & Co.'s factory shut down 
Tuesday evening, until the present trouble 
with striking treers and lusters, who left off 

I work last Friday morning, may be settled. 
I The particulars of this strike are now so 
| familiar to those most concerned that we 
I believe it the better policy not to iritntc the 
j matter further, by repeating in these eol- 
! umns the details. We may simply say that 
I the, firm position taken by both sides, and 
j the generally quiet behavior of the strikers 
j would indicate that both parties are honest 
j in their position and convictions. That a 
] satisfactory solution of the points at issue 
! may be speedily arrived at to all concerned 

is sincerely hoped for by citizens at large 
for the welfare of the town. 

— Prof. Krni,   of   Lynn,   the   one-legged 
gymnast   and   skater, was at  the   rink   last 

I Tuesday evening,   and   astonished   a   good 
I sized   audience with hi* exhibitions   on   the 
I horizontal bar and the roller skate.   He lost 
i liis   left  leg  when a child four years of age 

in a rail road accident, it being severed from 
j his body at the hip joint.     When   eighteen 
i he commenced exercising athletic feats for 
I bis health, and by following   up   the   same 
| has   developed a great   fund of muscle   that 
j permits him to earn hjs living by exhibiting 
before   the   public.     His illustration of his 
learning   to   skate   convulsed  the audience 
with laughter, while his  exhibition  of good 
skating was wonderful, considering the dis- 
advantages he labored  under.     The exhibi- 
tion was voted the best yet seen at the rink. 

- 
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O- 

NEW GOODS 
AT THK 

Corner   Store! 

The subscriber bus just open- 

ed a. full line of Huts and Caps 

in nobby aud staple styles1 for 

the Spring Trade. Also a full 

line of O. Kendall & Co.'s Cel- 

ebrated Calf Hoots aud Shoes 

for Cents* and Boys' wear, and 

a large assortment of Wall Pa- 

per with border to match, all 

at popular prices. 

Douty He Streeter, Agents, 
291 Main St., Worcester, Mats. 

Comer Main Street 
AND MALL. 

J.H.ROGERS 

Brookfield, April 10, 1884. 
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WASHINGTON   LETTER. 

[ From mir Speclul Correspondent] 

WASHINGTON, D. ('.. May 20.— 
Many residents of Washington will be 
busily occupied during the present week 
in entertaining the strangers thai aie 
already within their gates, and otliers 
who'will come. Hundreds of Luther- 
ans will be here to attend the unveiling 
of a colossal bronze statue of Martin 
Luther, which stands in the triangular 
space lVonting the Memorial Lutheran 
church, at the intersect ionof Vermont 
avenue and Fourteenth street. It faces 
the statue of (Jen. Thomas, which is 
scarcely distant it stone's throw. This, 
with that of Chief Justice Marshall, is 
the second monument that bus been ad- 
ded duriug tin' la-t ten days, to the 
many memorial piles for which this 
city is noted. The figure is of Ger- 
man workmanship, eleven and a hall 
feet high, and an exact counterpart of 
the central figure of the world renowned 
group at Worms. (Jennaiiy. 

Then the bicyclers are here from idl 
parts of the United States to have a 
grand meeting and display of wheel 
feats. About fifteen hundred; among 
them many noted wheelmen, are to-day 
parading the beautiful asphalt streets of 
the city, on their noiseless -machines 

runted■ ■biig4«rs-4»ead the pro- 
cession. The route of the parade em- 
braces about ten miles. They will be 
photographed by the in-tantaneous pro- 
cess while moving, and another photo- 
graph will be taken of wheelmen en 
masse. After the parade races will be 
hell at Athletic lark, and to-night 
their tmnquet takes place at Williafd's 
hotel, to which a number of prominent 
guests are invited. 

Other visitois are Good Templars 
who are coming from all countries to 
hold a session of the Grand Lodge >of 
the world in this city. The order in 
this District is bending every energy to 
provide for the suitable reception and 
entertainment of these guests. One 
thousand representatives are expected 
from foreign countries and no event in 
the history of the temperance move- 
ment here has caused so much interest 
and enthusiasm. 

During the past week Congress pro- 
vided for the red man, for the District 
of Columbia, for the Cotton Exposition 
at New Orleans, for Consuls and Di- 
plomatists for the Army, for a number 
of new pensioned, and for Gen. Grant, 
all by the simple process of voting 
money from the never failing Treasury. 
During the present week it is likely to 
provide for veterans  of the  Mexican 

bureau  of labor   statis 

Births. 

EMBBT.—In   this   village.   May 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Emery. 

Deaths. 

21st,   a 

EMKHV.—In this village, May 21st, Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Emery, aged 88 years, 7 
months and 11 da vs. 

TRV KICK & CO.'S EC-LKC-TI.C PILLS. 

Purely vegetable, cathartic and chola- 
gogue. /No griping. Sure cure for liver, 
stomach, anil all malarial diseases. Price, 
25 cents.    For sale by Gerald Druthers. 

EVERY LADY 
Interested In Art Needlework, Fancy Work, and 
every branch of amateur Art Floriculture, Fnahion, 
Cooking or Mimic should send 15 rents for the cur- 
rent number ST&AWBRIDGE * CLOTH IB-K'« V^IAH 
TEREY, lit) pages, 4 pages new music and over 1000 
engravings each number.    Address 

STRAWHKIDOK ft CLOTHIER, 
21 4t Eighth and Market Su., Pbilada. 

war. and for 
lies. 

The impression among members of 
the House seems to be that Congress 
will adjourn early in duly, but iu the 
Senate the idea is that adj lurument 
will come later. Members refer to the 
rushing of three appropriation lulls 
throcgli the House on Friday, as evi- 
dence of.a disposition to push business 
as fast as possible. The democrats of 
course want to adjourn before the meet- i 
ing of their National convention. 

(ten. \i. F. Butler made an argu- 
ment before the Senate committee on I 
labor in behalf* of the bill to pay gov* 
eminent laborers the difference between 
the price of wages for eight hours a day 
and ten hours a day. since the passage 
of the otiginal c'ght hour law. That 
law I as since been ignored to a large 
extent-, and the Geueral asks licit the 
Government pay the laborers for two 
hours more each day than t':ey have 
been allowed. The aggregate »of the 
claim is about one million and it half 
dollars. 

There was some fine racing last week 
at Ivy City, the Washington racetrack. 
In the House of Representatives Mr. 
Bel ford was making one of his charac- 
teristic speeches aud twilling the dem- 
ocracy. He said that with seventy 
majority it could not kfep a quorum 
If he wanted to address a majority of 
the House -he would go out to the race 
track. Representative King called out 
'•Was not the gentleman himself ut the 
races yesterday ?" Mr. Bel ford replied 
that he had passed that branch of the 
subject. This COTISCH the House to 
roar, for it was known that he had 
been to the races aud had backed los- 
ing horses quite heavily. 

—('apt. Smith of Dudley, Post Com- 
| niander of Gen. I.yon Post 01, Webster, is 
i to deliver the Memorial Day address for 
! Sibley Post, <1. A. R., of East Douglas. 

KIDNEY>WORTl 

THE SURE 
FOB 

CURE 
KIDNEY DISEASES. 

LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 
CONSTIPATION. PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
"Kidney-Wort is the moat successful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Ba) km, Monkton, Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort is always reliable." 

Dr. H. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 
•'Kidney-Wort has cured my w ife after two years 
suffering."   Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Bun Hill, Ga. 

IM   THOUSANDS   OF   CASES 
it has cured where all else had failed.   It is mild, 
but efficient, CERTAIN IX ITS ACTION, but 
harmless in all cases. 

t «T 11 cleanses the Blood and St rengt he no ir d 
gives New Life to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver Ma cleansed of all disease, 
and toe Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way the worst riisrasn. are eradicated 
from the system.  2 

PRICK, ?i oo uqrtr os DKT, BOLD IT DSUJ<HH8TS. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 

WEIXS, RICHARDSON A CO.Burlington Vt. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
> 

UoCure! ITo Pay! 
Dr. .Lawrenca's Cough Balsam 
Is Warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and 
All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of I)n- LAWRENCE'S CuUOH BALSAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when in Teality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily tie "cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could till columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in lhat way of adver- 
ing, our idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, No CURE! NO  PAY! 

^YTTif TT * rTT,Y-YT?rT1 iB «h° onl>'illu"- 
A rkJh AAiVx \JAAX\I A trated humorous 

paper published at the Capital. It makes a feature 
of showing up I'u bile Men as they really are. It con- 
tains a large cartoon each week on Public Affair. 
and is filled with illustrated comic articles besides. 
It is the largest, handsomest, beat, and cheapest 
funny paper in the country. Terms,'$2.50 a year; 
21 weeks, 81. To five or more names sent by one 
party, $2 each a year. Simple copies sent free to 
any address. Agents wanted In every town. Big i 
commission. 21-41 

THE HATCHET PUB. CO., Washington, D. C. 
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TERMS. 

Wanted to be a Pitcher. 

1    year   in   advance 81.('(I 
0   mouths "  ,,n 

3-.     •• ■•  .">.") 

How Mosiac Work is Made 

One of the few industries of Rome is 
the manufacture of ino«iacs, the largest 
establishment being under the control 
of the church, and employed almost en- 
tirely in the adornment, of churches and 
religions establishments. The process 
of making a picture in mosiac is very 
slow, and requires the highest order of 
skill. To begin with, mosiac is made 
of glass, and its value consists in its be- 
ing indestructible. The workmen in 
•ireait pictures have to have something 
over tweiitv-six thousand shades ot col- 
ored glass to produce the tints requisite, 
as in a mosiac every color is necessary. 
the same as in an oil painting. To 
make a picture the process is this : A 
plate of metal of required size is sur- 
rounded by a raised margin an inch in 
'height. A mastic cement of powdered 
stone, lime and linseed oil is spread 
over the bottom of the plate, and that 
covered with plaster of l'arhf 10 the 
level of the rim. Upon this the pic- 
ture to be made is very carefully drawn, 
and the mechanic's work begins, lie 
takes a piece of glass of the exact tint 
necessary, and fits it to its place, grind- 

smg it to get the shape. Then he goes 
om one piece at a time, till the picture 
is fiuished; then the face is ground 
down to a smoothness, and the picture- 
is set iu its place. Home of the great- 
est pictures of ancient and modern-times 
are in mosiac, the tint, with all the del- 
icate shades, being as delicately repro- 
duced as in oil, and the effect being 
even greater. The ceilings of many of 
the great churches are entirely of mosiac 
as well as many of the altar pieces and 
other decorations. As they are en- 
tirely indistructible, and never lose their 
color, they are very much prized. A 
picture in mosiac costs, but then it is 
eternal, barring fire and earthquakes. 
All over Home there arersmall shops 
devoted to the manufacture of mosiac 
table tops, box covers, etc, the work- 
man toiling all his life on one subject. 
The mau vfho begins on St. Peter's on 
table tops, or the Coliseum, never does 
any other subject, and he becomes so 
skillful iu this one subject that he is en- 
abled to make them not only well but 
cheaply. lie has only the tints to man- 
age that enter into the one picture, and 
he places them mechanically and very 
rapidly. 

"Who is that gentleman that papa 
calls a daisy !" 

•lie is a ball player, my dear." 
"But papa said he had a 'phenome- 

nal curve,' aud that they 'couldn't hit 
him.'" 

''Yes. my dear." 
••lint, mamma, he stood up straight, 

and I didn't see anyone try to hit him." 
'T'apa meant the hall, my dear." 
''Yes. mamma, but I didn't see the 

ball." 
"Neither did the batters,   my dear." 
1 * I Jut what make- everyone talk about 

him and call him a 'daisy ':' ' 
"Because lie's the new pitcher from 

Boston, whom tin' Manager of the 
(dub has just secured at jJ.'I.O'Ml a sea- 
son." 

"But is he so verv smart, mamma?" 
'•(>:11v as a pitcher." 
••lint can't lie really write his own 

name, mamma :" 
"So thev say. my dear." 
"And vet ihey »ive him 83,00!)?" 
"Yes, my dear." 
"When I grow up can't I be a pitch- 

er, mamma .' ' 
"Perhaps, mv dear:  but why!" 
"Could I j.'el $.1,000?" 
"Perhaps." 
"And not have to learn to read or 

write :" 

ci*dMifauacwK 

1 Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles,    Dyspepsia,     Indigestion; 
' Loss  of   Appotlte,   Sick   Headache, 
Costlvoness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either sex, fa»»riaWjr yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in llieie Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Young »r Old, Married or Slnelc, yield readily to 

■ this Invaluable ■■ FauUly Jfcdlclue." 

Wonderful Success 
o! thin CRT.AT Mrniri-s* is bemuse II Is established on 
ScicsTiric I'nisiiii KS nod Yttns or KirmiiiMi In 
Tlis FliCTllt of MI.KKINK. We do Il"t detclvs the 
nubile. We publish tbe name* of the Hoots. llarksatid 
llerba that enter Into tbe composition of this Ort-al 
Medicine, on ever)' bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever ution the remedy, only upon our trade mar*. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask fur 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 

—AVomati is a e nutiilrnm—Men 
can't guess it, ami don't want to give it 
ni>.    They like to wrestle with it. 

DO   NllT  UK   l»IS< Oil: \i.l-Q 

even if you have tried many remedies fur 
your kidney disease <>r liver complaint with- 
out success it is no reason why von should 
think your disorder incurable. The most 
intractable cases readily yield to the potent 
virtues of Kidney-Wort. It is a partly ve$r- 
etitlile compound which acts on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels at the same time, nnil thin 
cleanses the whole system. Don't wait, hut 
get a package to-day and cure yourself. 

BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 

CALL AM) SKK 
THK 

Large Hew Stock 
OF BOCKS & SHOES, 

f (A Big Assortment,) 

Just Opened! 
BOSTON|BOOT[&]SHOE]STORE 

lfl :im 

A Prize.; 
Rend six eents fur postage, 

and receive fn-e, a costly box 
of goods which will help yon 
to more money right away 

than anything else In this world. All, of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TltlE Sc CO., Augusta, Maine. 

1KD  nil. SO oiHKii. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, Hew Hawn, Conn., U. S, A. 

-   TRADE-lf BtVLKY 
MARKBL      If WRAPPER 

GLYCERINE 
la a pearly while, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity fur the sltln.   The only article 
yt known to chemistry that wt'.l penetrate the skin 

winioi T I.XJIHV. 

BEADTIFIEG THE COMPLEXION, 
Krnillrnte*    alt    Spots,   Freckle*,   Tan, 
Moth I'atrliPs, ISliiek 'Worms, Impurities 
anil   Ilisrolorations of every kind, either 
wljhln or up»n the skin.   It renders the skin pure, 
cirnr.   healthful mid lirilllnnt. creating a pan- 
plexlon which is neither artificial not tcmnorary.hut 
at once beautiful and permanent In Its beauty. 
IT Tlili PS    (almost Instantly Sunburn, 11 hunio, |,rj,.kiy   „Pat   dmpped, 
Itoutrli or Chafed Skin.    In  fact,   iti resu'U 
upon aH dtaaaaMf the skinare wuuderf ul.   It never 
falls.   I'M alas PKAIU.S WHITR OI.YCEIU.VK 
SOAP.    It makes the skin so soft and while. 

ASK Yollt DM'OOIST I'OU IT. 

¥&t$W$® t 
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A New Danger to Dudes. 

'•Hero, conductor, this young man's 
fainted." 

The words were uttered in a tone of 
great excitement by H stout woman in a 
Central street car, and as she spoke a 
slim youth who was seated beside her 
in a corner of the car fell forward and 
dropped in a heap upon the straw. 

A doctor was hurriedly summoned, 
and after a disappearance of about ten 
minutes the young man and physician 
came out of the room, which had been 
kept closed, arm in arm. The young 
man's face was still pale, and he walked 
with a very perciptible tremor. The 
doctor said : '"That is the fourth case 
this month 1 have seen of the deadly 
effects of wearing tight trousers, and 
had that young mau not been attended 
to promptly he might have been in great 
danger." 

'•Tight trousers?" queried a bystand- 
er, incredulously. 

'•l. ps, sir ; tight trousers ! Why, you 
cannot imagine how often we doctors 
have to treat cases of illness brought on 
by no other cause. Take that young 
man. lor instance ; his trousers were at 
least four sizes too small for him ; not 
too short, of course, but too tight, aud 
for hours and hours he had been walk- 
itii.' about with a pressure of at least 
27,"» pounds to the square inch on his 
olexii vivisectori arteries, which are 
situated in the calves of the human leg. 
This tremendous pressure forces the 
blood into channels not able to carry it 
without undue straining, aud although 
the victim feels no pain, he is liable at 
any moment to topple over in a swoon, 
and unless relief is promptly given a 
long and serious illness is likely to fol- 
low. It is a similar trouble to that" ex- 
perienced when it was the fashion for 
1 tdies to wear very tight sleeves, except 
that in the case of tight trousers the 
material is heavier, the arteries larger, 
and the result apt to be more dangerous 
and difficult to relieve. 

Answer This. 

Is there a person living who ever saw a 
case of ague, biliousness, nervousness or 
neuralgia, or any disease of the stomach, 
liver or kidneys that Hop Hitters will not 
cure? 

My mother says Hop Hitters is the only 
thing that will keep her from severe attacks 
of paralysis and headache. Ed. Oswego Sun. 

My little sickly, puny baby, was changed 
into a great bouncing boy, and I was raised 
from a sick bed by using Hop Hitters a 
short time. A YOINO MOTHER. 

No use to worry about any liver, kidney 
or urinary trouble, especially Bright's dis- 
ease or diabetes ai Hop Hitters never fails 
of a cure where a cure is possible. 

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney 
trouble; was unable to get any medicine or 
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Hitters. 
They cured me in a short time. 

T. K. ATTV. 

Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cause 
gravel, Bright's disease, rheumatism, and a 
horde of other serious and fatal diseases, 
which can be prevented with Hop Hitters if 
taken in time. 

l.udington, Mich., Feb. 2, 1879.—I have 
sold Hop Hitters for four years, and there 
is no medicine that surpasses them!for bil- 
ious attacks, kidney complaints and all dis- 
eases incident to this malarial climate. 

H. T. ALEXANDER. 

NEW GOODS 
AT THE 

Corner   Store! 

— It makes n red-nosed gentleman 
very angry to have a little girl ask him 
in the presence of other people if it 
hurts l.im any. 

—It is said that there is a snake in 
Kansas that is three weeks behind in 
its order- for biting, for meu who want 
exens m to get whisky. 

—About one-half of the. 30,000 
Christian Indiuiis in the United States 
are Raptists. When an Indian seeks 
religion he should be gathered into the 
Bnptist fold if possible. No other de- 
nomiuation will give him the washing 
he so sorely needs. 

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, 1875. Sirs—I 
have been taking Hop Hitters for inflamma- 
tion of kidneys and bladder; it has done for 
me what four doctors failed to do—cured 
me. The effect of the Hitters seemed like 
magic to me. W. L. CARTER. 

GENTS—Your Hop Bitters have been of 
great value to me. I was laid up with ty- 
phoid for over two months, and could get 
no relief until I tried your Hop Bitters. 
To those suffering from debility or any one 
in feeble health, I cordially recommend 
them. J. C. STOETZEL, 038 Fulton street, 
Chicago, 111. 20-4 

GOLD: 
fur the working class. Bend 10 eta. 
for postage, and we will mail you 
free, a royal,valunble box of sample 
iti "id- that will put you in the way 

Of making more money In a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We w||| (tart you. You can work all the 
lime or In spare time only. The work is universally,, 
adapted to both sixes, young and old. You ean eas- 
lly earn from 50 cents to $i every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer;"to all who are not Well satisfied 
we will send (1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work, (I rent success absolutely sure.IHm't delay. 
Start now.Address STISKON & Co.,Portland, Maine. 

The subscriber has just open- 

ed a full line of Hats and Caps 

in nobby and staple styles for 

the Spring Trade, Also a full 

line of O. Kendall & Co.'s CeL 

ebrated Calf Boots and Shoes 

for Gents' and Boys' wear, and 

a large assortment of Wall Pa- 

per with border to match, all 

at popular prices. 

-iiMI  HUM,   KVI.ItVMOIiV DESIRES 

is a clear, pare and heautiful complexion; 
powders or other cosmetics will not give it, 
but Pearl's White Glycerine, a perfectly 
harmless toilet preparation, will every time. 

The Great Events of History in One Volume. 

P™rO—BATTLES 
OF THE WORLD. ny CaP, K,NO.CS.A 

Hitter? fraa the Battle Field. 
Siiown bow nations have been made or destroyed 

in a day—How fame and disaster has turned on a 
single contest. A great book for old and young- 
Saves time—Aids the memory—(Jives pleasure and 
Instruction—Maps and line Illustrations. 

AGENTS WASTED  EVERYWHERE.     Send 
for full description and terms.    Address 

7-3m J. C. MeCuRDY, Philadelphia, fa. 

Corner Main Street 

AND MALL. 

J.K ROGERS 

$66; a week at home. 85 outfit tree. Pay abso- 
lutely sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
Kcadcr.if you want business at which per- 
sons of either scx.young or old, can make 

great pay all the time they work, witli absolute cer- 
tainty, write  for particulars to II. HAI.LETT & Co., „       . .  , , «,».«»,. 
Portland, Main* 2-iy Brookfield, April 10, 1884 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

— l'rettv quiet. 
— -Memorial Day one week from to-mor- 

row. 
— Apple trees are generally well filled 

with buds ami blossonis. 
—The   local   post  of the (J. A. K. nttentl 

divine service in it hotly at the M. E. church 
,   next Sunday. 

— The roof of the rink is being coated 
with tar, which will put an end to further 
leakages. 

— A new patent fence lias been put in 
between the I'nilarian church and the resi- 
dence of Mr. \V. F. Harden. 

— XIICCKK! Nul'w' I>r. Lawrence's 
Cough lialstim. when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

— Far superior to liniments or soaps is 
the preparation called Lady Camclia's 
Set ret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 
tively cures them anil beautifies the com- 
plexion.     Price 50 ct». at-Gerald Bros   l-4t. 

— It is a well known fait. In the Dia- 
mond Dyes more coloring is given than in 
any known dyes, and they give faster and 
more brilliant colors. IK cents at all drug- 
gists. They are a great success. Wells. 
Richardson £ Co,. Burlington. Vt. 

—Mr. Gerald is making some much nettl- 
ed improvements to his block on Central 
street, by putting in a new front to the base- 
ment story <Jn the went side, and making 
better accommodations in the manner of 
approaching the entrances to that floor. 

— Work at the big shop, though bv no 
means rushing, has been gaining each day 
since the strike, though the strikers still 
hold bravely out, but it is becoming evident 
to the more conservative members of the 
strikers that the position taken by the firm 
will be maintained, and they heartily wish 
an end to the strike. Lasting machines have 
bven purchased antl will goon be at work, 
and it is certain that the shop will soon be 
running brisk as ever. The treers have 
made certain overtures to Mr. Hurt looking 
towanls their going to work again. 

—John Dunn was bound uvir under $500 
bonds yesterday by Justice Duel] to appear 
at the August term of the Superior Court, 
1o answer to the charge of intimidation, as 
brought, it was alleged, to bear on the Nor- 
cross boys to keep them from working in 
the treeing room. The evidence was pimply 
that Dunn and one other treer rutted the 
Norcross family last Sunday and promi-ed 
the hoys s]."i a week and everything their 
mother needed if they would leave off work. 
and If they did not leave off their names 
would be published in the papers/and kept 
from getting work anywhere else. 

—It is resorted that  the four   employees 
of the big shop that went to Athol  to   work; 
in a boot shop there, last Monday, are chop- ] 
ping wood for the firm.     At least   they   auy j 
an Athol  manufacturer there who owns a 
wood lot, and not having any other work on j 
hand, I.as taken bis workm.-n into thekrawl*, 
and   perhaps   our   Urookfield boys are- with 
the rest.    They would   enjoy   the   exercise | 
any  way, and very likely that is whv they 
were   so   anxious to go there,  though   they i 
didn't   whisper  a  word about the chopping , 
part.     They doubtless know   a   good   tiling ! 
when they have it and so kept still. 

--Young   Nash    astonished    the    natives 
Tue-day   evening At the rink with his won- I 
derful   evolutions    with   the   bicycle.      He i 
certainly   merits the good words said about j 
his exhibitions everywhere.    It is remarkat ' 

ble that any one can, even by constan- —-The laying of the corner stone of the 
practice, attain the skill that he showed in j Mil ford Memorial hall, which was to have 
his movements on the two-wheeled horse, j taken place on Tuesday, has been postponed 
as well as one wheel. His exhibitions show j on account of the storm until the ;llst. 
great proficiency in balancing, anil that is j —Mr. Cyrus Fay, "Uyears of age, a well- 
w hat does the business. He was watched known and well-to-do citizen of West- 
elosely and was greeted frequently with ■ borough, died suddenly Sunday night while 
applause. In this connection it may be well j sitting in his chair, lie had been ailing hut, 
to say that the average Urookfield audience a few days with symptoms of over-taxed 
is not over and above ia\ ish with their ap- ' care and work. He had been I'rcsitlent of 
plause. This fact has been remarked upon ; the Westborotigh Savings Hank since it- in- 
by several parties lately, who appeared in corporation in I Still, and filled main hn- 
rink   and   Town   ball.     It is not very noisy | portant town offices. 
when the most pleased. There was a very I —A horse and buggy were stolen Mondav 
gootl crowd present, and the number of i night from the Athol Congregational church 
skaters   did   not    seem   to   be   a    great deal    sheds, where   it   had been hitched by  W.  II. 

Brock. No trace of the anim (I can be dis- 
covered, except that it was tracked a short 
distance by the prints of the un-diod hind 
feet. The animal was a beautiful sorrel 
and weighed about !!."»() pound-. It was 
hitched in a Concord buggy. 

— San ford I'hinuey. a well-known grocer 
of (iraniteville, left his home inv»teriou«ly 
Thursday morning.    Ivirlv Friday forenoon 

resulting 

smaller, though the temperature   was   siilti 
ciently warm to answer all purpose 

West Brookflt'ld. 

— Memorial services will be had in the 
Cogrcgational church Sunday at II o'clock 
a. in. The members of the (irand Army 
post will meet at the Town hall and march 
to the church. After the services they will 
march to the cemetery. 

— The Selectmen have bought iron rims 
and covers to take the place of the plank 
cove's over the village reservoirs. They 
have also caused iron screens to be put on 
the cupola of the town house and library 
building to prevent tlovt 
their nests inside. 

a searching party wa- organi/i 

Warren. 

— Mrs. A. W. Lincoln and daughter start- 
ed Monday evening for Minneapolis. 

—The (irand Army post will go to Mon- 
son on the Fourth of .Inly to assist in dedi- 
cating the .soldiers' monument. 

— At a special meeting of the Clara Barton 
*ost, (i. .v. li,, Wednesday evening of last 

week, Couini..ndcr Leach. Comrades L. A. 
Powers and W. M. Smith were chosen a 
committee to make arrangements for Mem- 
orial Day. 

—John J. Kelley was referee at the. re- 
cent walking match and Jas. M. Cavenaugh 
time-keeper. In the 20-in lie race the fir-t 
mile was made in 5m ."»<is; the second in dm 
is. Five miles were run in olui Si; '.) miles 
in ."i7m Ins. Murphy gave out after running 
!) miles and 86 lap*, 31 laps to the mile, 
Flanmry kept on For four laps more, thus 
winning the race. If the men had kept on 
they would have made 1<) miles in lh 4m. 
The 5-mile race was won by La Course of 
Ware in Sim 30t, with St, Germain second. 

in finding bis dead body hanging from a tree 
HI (iraniteville wood-. Financial matters 
are thought to have led to the act. He 
leaves a wife and two children. lh- was a 
prominent member of Lcominstcr Lodge, 
I. I >. i». !'.. ami wa« il.'i years of age. 

— Leicester Academy i« to observe the 
from building i centennial celebration of it« incorporation 

on the fourth day of September next. Prep- 
arations are already in progress, ami everv- 
tbing is to be done to make the day a note- 
worthy on,- in the history of the school. 
The academy is the third in age among the 
academics of tin- state. A historical address 
is to he given by Hon. W. W. liice of Wor- 
cester. I tlhcr eminent gentlemen are to 
participate in the exercises. All former 
pupil- are requested to send their address to 
Hull.  C.   A.   DellllV of Leicester. 

County News. 

—Three eases of scarlet fever have been 
reported in Millville. 

—Spencer is to have a special town meet- 
ing Monday. The warrant contains 21 
articles. 

—Patrick Dolan had a narrow escape 
from drowning in Brierly's I'ond, Millbury, 
Thursday. 

—During the recent storm, the Spofford 
House in West Berlin was struck by light- 
ning, tine rafter was torn out. lathing and 
plastering were scattered and there was 
con-iderable damage to the outside. 'The 
shock to some of the family   was   so   great 

Base  Hall. 

League Record f:r 1SS4. 
t ..rn el, .1 up in |o.ilny. 
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Crazy   Patchwork! 
Having » large assortment of remnants ami pier 

i.f liaitiliM.iiii'   brocaded   silk-, satins and vt Ivcto, we 
lire putting them lip In   assorted    luill lies    alld    furl! 
lahing tin-in fur "i rrizv l'Mchwurk" Cushions, Mat*, 
Tidies, etc. I'MKAI.I: NO. I—Is a liandwme bun- 

that they arc still sufferers; it is a Wonder j die of pxqulslw silk, satin and brocaded relveta .,11 
that some were not killed. | <litf.-r.in .   .lust  the tbtntrfor the most superb pat-- 

—Alphonse  Deslaurias'shop on Kim St.. ' '-"""/ f:""'-v M"rk-   M* pp«p"ld Cr M n-nts In 
near  the junction of the Woodstock roads. 

postal in t<- or lieiit siiimpi ".\i K v.» So, 2—Coa- 
.     ....   j.,  _   ., „,,„ „ ,...».,.,, , (,,[,!,   iiirw  times M much as package No. 1.    Sent 
Southbridgfv'nsed for the manufacture and • postpaid fir (I. These are nil <if the very finest 
repair  of carriages,   caught   fire   Mondav 11"8'"? »»'l emmm t»- wjualU-d «t mg other silk 
t.   ..        ^   i    * .- 'i     t     *-.        i   •   *   ' wi.iks In ttie  I . S. at three times iMii iirb-e*.    They 

afternoon, but was extinguished after doing, Hill  ,.,,.,„,. al|V  i;ll|v    ,„„. „r(tl.r JWHSI< ,„.,„„„» 
some (800 or ffOO damage to roof and eon- ' dozen more. CAUIKV MAM At or I-INI v WOHK, 

tents; no insurance. A five-year-old ion I wMh 400 tlliittratlotn md fall InstmntiaDs fir artJs. 

of (Jeorge Bartlett was run over during the j %^j£*'^£^^i£T£ik"& 
tire antl seriously injured. ' Rochester, N. Y. • 17-St 
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Town History. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
DOES 

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 

KIDNEY DISEASES 
AND 

LIVER COMPLAINTS 
Ittfausp It acts oa the I.IVKIt, BOWELS and 

KIDNEYS aCtlic samp time. 

Because it cleaaaca the system cf the poison- 
ous humora that develope in Kidney and Uri- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jound.'-e, Constipa- 
tion, Piles, or in Baeumatism, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Fema:e Complaints. 

tVHOUD PROOF OF THIS. 

IT   WILL   BTXB.ELZ  CtTBZJ 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By oausing   FRrTB ACTION of all the crvana 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 

TH0USAND8 OF CA8E8 
of  the worst forma of these terrible diseaaes 
have been quickly relieved, and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
FRICK,  St. 111)! Ill OB DHY,  SOLD  BV mil i.i.lsTS. 

Dry can be sent by mail. 
WSLLS, niCilARDSON te Co., Burlingrton, Vt. 
8 Send .lamp for Diary AiinaiiJK: 1. r \>si. 
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seventy-five years  perhaps a very vivid and 

I correct   account can he obtained of passing 

'I'm in: was a (fathering at  the   I'nilarian   event- from personal  reminiscences as well 

church vestry  Tuesday   evening of citizens   as recorded data kept by the town.     If this 

of the three Brookfieids who arc interested   work i> done thoroughly now   some amends 

in   the   history   of   tin-   old   town, and who j can he made for the past, and our children's 

came   thus   together   the   better   to   devise j children   "ill   be   the wiser for it.     It need 

proper   mean-   of   collecting and putting in i not be  urged   loo   strongly   to   engage   the 

lorin  that   history, the heller to preserve it , support of all in the work that our   citizens j 

for    future   generations.    This    work    has   probably will shortly institute in this regard 

been,  to a considerable extent,  already en-   by intrusting the   same   to   a   committee of 

lereil upon  by   a   committee   appointed   by | competent gentlemen with suitable compen 

North Brook field for the purpose of making   sation   to   warrant   them   in   giving it their 

a history of that town.     Bui  so  closely are   earnest efforts, 

the   tie-   interwoven   with   the    other   ant] 

f"run r   parts of the whole, that the history 

of the part must, necessarily, he that of the 

whole.     Tlii- being so evident,   those at the ! Ri 

meeting   above   mentioned, representatives 

as   they were  of the three   divisions, voted 

unanimously to go into the work from   this 

mi with the ultimate intention of producing 

a clear, concise,   accurate,   ami   withal, in- 

teresting volume, containing all  obtainable 

knowledge   of  the   history   of  this ancient 

town.     Brook field certainly   affords   ample 

material for.a work  of this nature, and it's 

only a tardy effort thus inaugurated to that 

end.    It is really too bad that our ancestors 

could not have.sparcii more lime and atten- 

tion   to   leaving an authentic trace of their 

career* than they did.    And  possibly   that 

same  spirit is yet prominent  in   us   of  the 

present day, for the desire to record   in  an 

attractive   and   convenient  form   uur own 

local   history, past and present, is still dor- 

inant, and will need a good deal of coaxing 

lo   bring it up to a liberal view of the  mat- 

ter.    Town   records  are,   to  be sure, now 

made tpiite explicit, and for mere tlata and 

facts will do for reference, but the life antl 

spirit of acts thus recorded are lost forever 

after those personally acquainted with them 

pass away.     History to be really interesting 

must be something more than an accumula- 

tion  of   bare   facts.    Add |p the facts  the 

dress of personal  recollections,   incidence! 

and  attending causes, and you get the true 

value o5-the matter.    Take for instance the 

divisions   of  North   ami   West   Urookfield 

from the original   township, and what com- 

parative   interest  is  the  knowledge of the 

exact  data  the  division was recognized by 

law to the same fact, when rested   with  all 

the causes leading thereto, personal   efforts 

to that end, and the many  other  attending 

incident*  that went to make up one of im- 

portance.    The time has long since past, it 

is too true, for the local historian to receive 

help in his research  for early histdry from 

living  witnesses, but that  cannot  now  be 

helped.     That part  will  have  to  depend 

largely   upon   accidental  bits  that  can be 

collected   here  and  there, but for the past 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
2,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

No. 5 with Removable Cover. 

The only absolutely flrat-class Sew- 
ing machine In the world. Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 years. Send for 
illustrated Catalogue and Circular 
B. THE WILSON SEWING ITIA- 
« HIM: CO., Chicago, JVew York and 
Wallingford, Conn. 

T15-M32-3me 

CALL AND SEE 

ITo Cure! ITo Pay! 
JDr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 

BOSTONlBOOTl&lSHOElSTOREl h „.«,,«„^',„ CURE C^ 6M, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and 

THE 

Large New Stock 
OF BOOTS & SHOES, 

(A Big Assortment,) 

Just Opened! 
BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 

10.3m 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but We do elaiin that thousands 
of live* iiiL-lii be oavcd every year by the timely Use 
of Dn. L.VWUEXCE'S Ci 1(511 BALSAM. 

Many people Imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality they ouly have a bad cold, which 
can easily he cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could till columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in that wav of adver- 
ing, our idea i* to let everybody that Is aMlcted with 
a cough try for them*elves, "and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

BEMEMBKK, NO CURE! NO PAY! 

...:;.. ":':_>:." 
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WASHINGTON   LETTER. 

Little Nations. 

While the tendency of modern times 
is to extend the boundaries of preat 
countries—ti>r Great Britain, Russia, 
and the I'nited States are steadily itdd- 
inp to their possessions — the fact ic- 

of labor statis-1 mains that some very small countries 
was the one that the Senate  adopt-  preserve their autonomy for lonp periods 

The passape of a dozen or more bills 
for   the   erection of public buildings in 
certain   towns and'cities, and the pass- 
ape   of  the   bill   for a bureau of labor 
statistics,   may   be   mentioned   as   the 
most   important   business transacted in 
the   Senate.     Senator Aldrich's substi- 
tute for the House bi 
ti< 

00   ed. establishing   the   bureau in cornice-1 of time.     For instance, the little repnb- 
1,0   lion with the Interior Department.   The [ lie of Andorra is a mere   eagle's   eyrie 
;;,-,   mistake   made   bv   the   friends  of  the   nestling up on the top of the Pyrenees. 

House  bill was in pressing it upon   the' It is only a stone,  as  it   were, to mark 
Senate   jn-t   as   the   niereurv  careered   the boundry between France and Spain, 
into   tlu-   nineties.      The  subject was a   This  jj,  has dune for a thousand years. 

Hrooktield,   Thursday, May   'J'.K  li"W4.   dry one under the most    favorable   cir-   It contains | 2,0011 people, who are said 
l cumstances, and   proper   concentr.ition   to hi' \erv primitive  and  moral.     It  is 
of legislative attention   upon  any  ques- 
tion rt lating, to   statistic-   could onlv be 
induced by bracing weather.     The able 

i Senator from Kan-as, Mr. Inpalls, was 
a conspicuous opponent ol this measure 
ainr-made a pointed speech to that end. 

j Yiudii at ing 
I'liactnieut  that had tor  it-   subject   the I when 
amelioration of the condition of Amer-   lorv has it, a pious  stone-cutter  bv the 

Mean  labor,   he   said   nine-tenths of his   name of Marius and a few fcllow-ehrist- 
| constituents obtained their living "bv ians .-ought escape from martvrdom bv 
daily toil and that they were intelligent lleeijig to that lonely retreat, They 
enough to observe hi- course here with gradually coaxed a meagre subsistence 
the minutest scrutiny, and to call him out of the reluctant soil, and. hit to 
to  in-tantaneous  account if he tailed in   themselves, developed a simple form ol' 

iveiTiinent adapted to the need- of the 

[From our Special t'orropondeni] 

WASHINGTON, I). (.'.. May 27.— 
'•We must do more work next week 
than we have done this," was die good 
resolution of sundry members ol the 
House of Representatives at the hour 
ol adjournment on Saturday. This 
remorse was prompted by the fact that 
three davs i-d the precious time of last 
week was spent over the contested elec- 
tion case of 1'eelle vs. English, which 
was of little interest to the general pub- 
lie. During the debate there were but 
tew visitors to become excited, but sen- 
sation prevailed on the floir-of the 
House "throughout the tight. The 
closeness of the contest excited much 
deeper feeling Jhan had the element of 

rifiiniy been lacking. Tl 
nay- were called fix 

not until the close of the last   call   wai 

governed by two Viguiers and twenty 
consuls. San Marino, another dwarf 
nation, is -till smaller. It coiisi«ts of 
live -mull villages with 10,(1(10 inhabi- 
tants, and is situated in Central Italy. 
San Marino dates back to the Diode- 

his   approbation lor every   lion   persecution of the fourth  centuiv, 
the  somewhat  legendary  his- 

| his obligation to them. The bill lie 
contended contained nothing iiractica- 
ble.     The Senate in his judgment could 

i bow down and worship   it    without the 
..in o| idolatry.     He assumed that those 

uncerifiimv   been   lacking.      1 lie.ayes.   ... *   . , ... 
, ■• .   n    ,   ,.       ,• .   .philosophers who hail advanced the tub 

and   navs   were   caned  five tunes, and;     ,.      ',,"•' „      . .. 
-believed   that   a   panacea   for the evils 

, ; that   afflict   human   society  were to be 
it at all certain that -Mr. hiigli.-h would . - 

., e  ., *    ,,   .    Vi     i   i- ("iinil in the  publication   of   additional g.t the   seat   ot   the   Seventh    Indiana 
District. ex-Vice Presidential candidate 
English, father ol the contestant, who 
has been accu.-ed of abusing his privil- 
ege"! of the floor as c.V-meinber by .lob- 
bying tor his sou, stood for three hours 
in one positing at the rear of the hall. 
his arm resting on the screens just be- 
hind the seat of Mr. Converse. He 
was, of course, a deeply interested 
spectator, as was aW» Mr. Massey, ol 
Virginia, and two other contestants for 
seat-, who watched the proceedings 
w ith au interest and a fellow feeling 
that,onlv contestants can know. 

between capital, and labor. Quoting 
the remark of Senator George that the 
laboring classes demanded the passage 
of this bill with singular unanimity, 
Mr. Ingalls said, if ten men in Kansas 
knew anything about the bill, or if they 
could   pot   draw a better one he would 

community.     The present form of gov- 
ernment dates from 1817.   San Mari+H* 

folders. inii-t be the paradise of i.flice-l 
For its army of MM soldiers it has l.'tl 
officers, and it elects four presidents a 
vear.      The senate .is composed of sixty 
life   members.      lint   there   is   -till   a 
smaller municipality—Monaco, situated 

volumes of -tati-ties   oli   Hie   relations   oil a high promontory   on   the   (JuTFof 
Genoa. It has an area of six square 
miles and a population of about 3,000. 
It i.- a sanitarium for consumptives, 
but i- chiefly noted as the greatest 
gambling In 11 in Europe. The prince 
that owns it derives an income of §350.- 
000 per annum from the gauiblito/   iu- 

of  the   three   smallest   nations   in  the 
world. 

In    spite    of   wasted   time the House 
,,•      ,, ,   , ,,„     I suggesting   fiat    the  reporter put in IIS managed if,iflllg tile week to piss three i      **o ,    , ' r        _ 

,. .. , ■ ..     i -II ,   pace some word that was not so often- 
ol   the  regular Appropriation lulls. ai;d r'. 
iorty--ix pension  bills.    It also briefly 

regard himself as greatly instructed. 1 solutions. Such in brief is the status 
Sena'or Blair. an earnest friend of the 
measure, said that the criticism of the 
Senator from Kansas had been simply 
a piece of elaborate but trivial buffoon- 
ery. Afterwards he withdrew the word 

buffoonery" and   raised   a   laugh   by 

discus>ed   a   Bankruptcy law ;  refused 
to reduce tin- lax on imported works ol 
art. and engaged in a lively .debate on 
liii; trifling question as to whether an 
i bsign of the Na\ v should be permitted 
to receive from the.Austrian Govcrn- 
mcut a Royal decoration. It fi tally 
sa'«! the young officer might take the 
honor a- a present tor his ggjl'ant scr- 
viees.    Mi.   Robinson   was   the   most 

-ive, but which would mean as   nearly 
as possible the same thing. 

"Mamma, if Adam had nut been so bold, 
Ami Ivvi- not quite m • f 1 y.' 

Would we t,i- having j,lc'n'ii-«Bll On- wMle, 
Aiol a-IMnir awful hl«h?"  ) 

"Vv child, ii'« hard In tell wlial would'vc been 
If there bad been m> full, 

Bol though tl,,' rliiiniT, Bra i,'ii to idir, 
Wi- would m,i In- here M »ll." 

-—*'Why should people sometimes 
marry in haste," asked young Harry, 
looking up from his hook. "Oh," re- 
plied old Harry, '•because time und 
title wait for no man, and if they waited 

that he could nor stand on his feet from 
pain ami weakness. As goon as he com- 
menced using Kidney-Wort he experienced 
immediate relief and at once began to grov 
strong and wan relieved of all pain and un- 

violeut opponent of the motion on the I plcmar^toess. He says: "I know I have 
ground that it was the begii.uing of a been cured by Kidney-Wort." 
line of nobility, and an insult to Repiib-j . 
liean in-t'ttitions and  to   the   Constitu-       —In Armenia girls   are   married a' 
lion. I twelve wars ef age. 

HI; KNOWS IT. 

Hirani I).  Maxlielil,   formerly   of   Silur 
Springs, It. I., has no doubt about the won- 
derful  curative   powers of  Kidney-Wort. I for^any   woman they would never get 
lie WM si, ntlliited   with   kftlliev   complaint | ,i » * 

—"So you think your son smokes, 
Mrs. .Jones?" 

"I'm sure of it. Mis. Brown, I've 
found pieces of tobacco in his pockets." 

"Dear me, dear me, I'm sorry. Mv 
sou has DO bad habits. I never find 
anything in his pockets hut cloves ami 
coffee beans." 

■u^^M 
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Castle Garden, 

( a-tle (iardi.'U is one of the most ben- 
eficent institutions in the world, and 
owes its present uses largely to Dr. 
1-riedrich Kapp, now a member of the 
imperial Ocrmati reichsrath, but form- 
erly a resident of .New York. It is 
under the control of nine commissioners 
of emigration, appointed for the term of 
six years by the governor, and con- 
firmed by the Senate of the State of 
NVw York. Thither let us follow a 
portion of the n.7.'!o emigrants who 
arrived by sevYn different steameis on 
May   1.1,  \SH->.     The   name   of  each, 

place of depart - 
family (if any ). 

business, and other 
This 

cabin 
inan- 

lars.    Castle   Garden   ought 
national   institution. — I In r pur 
Zinc 

to   be   a 
.-   Mr.rjn- 

How to Handle J>eos. 

the date of his  arrival 
ore.   number   of   his 
whither bound, his 
particulars, are all registered, 
record, together with that of the 
passengers, is compared with tlu 
itest ol each captain, which manifest 
ought to exhibit the names of all the 
persons he had on board. It thus be- 
comes a check on the greed of some 
who have brought more passengers 
than the law permits, or than were 
named in the manifests. 

Not only do the commissioners of 
emigration protect their often helpless 
charges against the extortion-, robber- 
ies, and unspeakable villainies of the 
human harpies who formerly infe-ted 
the docks, and preyed upon the luck- 
less incomers—not only dp they supply 
interpreters, maintain an employment 
bureau, assist in the exchange of i'uuds. 
purchase of tickets, forwarding of emi- 
grants and baggage—but [hey also 
lieen-e the boarding-house runners, and 
subject them to rigid supervision. They 
further provide for the sick and disa- 
bled, the lunatics, and the pregnant 
women whose husbands, if sick, are 
sent to the hospital on Ward's Island, 
furnish medicine to the ailing and truss- 
es to the ruptured, and prese.\e record- 
ed particulars of all thus coming under 
their special care by which they may 
bo found and identified iu the future. 

Near the Information bureau from 
2,000 to 2..100 people, waiting inquir- 
ingly for their friends, have Sometimes 
been Congregated at one time. 

The grandly beuificout work of the 
Emigration commissioners deserve bet- 
ter medical facilities than the miserably 
inadequate hospital accommodations at 
their immediate command in Castle 
Garden.     New   York   docs   the   work 

A scientific paper announces that in 
its next i-sue will appear an elaborate | 
article, entitled.•■How to Handle Bees." 
Now a bee is not a dillicuit thing to 
handle. He i- as easily picked up as a 
strawberry, and i- reasonably light and 
compressible. To handle him i- there- 
fore a mere song. Any man can do it. 
In fact, tha more ignorant of bees a 
man is. the more easily he can handle j 
one. The main difficulty seems to Ii, j 
in quieting the man down alter he lias 
handled a small but frolics ill'! bee. 
There Lave be. n nun known to race j 
around a ten-acre lot, and eventually 
b.se their salvati in, alter handling one ' 
bee for the tenth part of a second. The 
scientific journal means well enough, no 
doubt; but what the coiiuiv. realiv 
needs is an article on how to avoid 
hand iug bees. 

OittforJ 

Considered as Collater.il. 

women of Si.un has 
I 

A petition of the 
been laid at the feet of the king pray- 
ing his royal serenity that he take from 
ilTeir husbands the right to pledge them 
in the payment ol gambling debts. It 
is faid that the king finds inanT" ililli- 
culties in the way of granting this pre- 
sumptuous prayer. In a country where 
husbands have enjoyed the privilege of 
utilizing their wives as collateral in 
financing troublesome liquidations, it is 
saitl that ihey are strongly prepossessed 
iti favor of its continuance. Sometimes 
au embarrassed husband may place a 
wile in escrow, and escape iucarcern.- 
tiou. Then, again, he might deposit 
her as a margin on a thai in.poik or 
wheat, thus retaining a chance iu the 
lottery of speculation, though not pos- 
sessed of ii -hilliii;.' iu other classes of 
property. It is insinuated that iim.-i 
husbands sustain the forfeiture of their 
uxorial pledges or margins witii much 
greater equmitaity than that of other 
property  .•<> employed,   lait   by   many 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, jn either 8eXf invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Touns or Old, Married or S'.nirle, yield readily to 
tula Invaluable "Family UcUlclne." 

Wonderful Success 
<vf thlsGREjiT MEDICIITK IS txrmise It Is est.ih'lshe.l on 
SCIEATIMC Psamcmm and YEARS or ExrntlEscx in. 
THE PBACTICE or MEDICINE. We do not deceive the 
public. We pablUh the names of the Boots. Harks aii'l 
Herbs that enter Into the" composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trial.   Ask for 

^ Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
l.M,  TAKE HO   OTHER, 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, Sew Haven, Conn., U. S. i. 

ABl'S WH|Tt 
■Lie    >r<lj|UM    ON "    8», THIS 

TRADE- 
MARK 

O N 
EVERY 
WRAPPER 

thi.- s   li   ui'iioiiiK-eu   as a slander <i„ On 
llie funtrarv, it is reported that,through 
the opportunity to increase their credit 
ami • coiiiniVrci.il resources offered by 
marriajje. the voting Siam usually- rush 

docs tut- wortl] into wedlock with a recklessness not 
and bears the expense connected with ! known in other nations, where this cus- 
ibreigo immigration, but the whole I |om lias n;t yet obtained a footing.- 
country shares in its l.encfits. The j The hesilHiivv "of the km" in actit^ 
rai'roada especially profit hy it. The upon the prayer of his fair petitioners 
easily value.if tickets purchased by in-  doubtless  proves that the opposition of 

was   lijg   male   subjects   is general and 

CLVCERINE 
Is a pea*'y while, semi-transparent Buld, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.' The only artlc'.e 
yet fcnowntoch ml.-try that «::i penetrate the skin 

« ITUOCT IXJipV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Hlack Worms, Impurities 
and Disci,(rations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear. hralthful and brilliant, creating, a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in iu beauty. 
IT TURFS »{*&*•* instantly; Sunburn, 
11   UUHL0,  i.rjtkiy    Heat,   Chapped, 
Rouelt or Chafed Skin.    In fact,  its results 
upon all lilseasesflf the skin are wonderful.   11 never 
fails     I se also   rKAKI.S  WHITE  GI.YUEKIMi 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so_soft and white. 

ASK YOI'H DRL'OGIST FOB IT, 

ward-bound emigrants in 1881 
more thiiu live million dollars. Moneys 
to the value of cloven millions were 
ex hanged in Castle Garden, and the 
estimated amounts of the drafts, bonds 
and other representatives of specie value 
brought in during the same yenr was 
no less than one hundred   million   dol- 

! u inn!. 
pro- rn TT V TJ •?/ 

A A A Pi  fTktrt 

A FRlKNli IS XEED U A FRIEND INDEED. 

This is an old and well-tried  savinp;. and 
Kice ^ Co.'s Kc-lec-tie Liniment  and   J'ills 

rn^TTWH1 '*tm> ""lv illlls- 'ik X \jAAJ?i X. tiaU-d humoi'uiis 
paper puhlislied at the Capital. It makes a foatiire 
of allowing Op Public Men as tiny really are. Il i-mi. 
tains a large cartoon each Week on I'ubllc Atl'.iirs 
mid is tilled with Illustrated comic articles besides. 
It is the largest, handsomest, best, and cheapest 
funny papVr in the country. Terms, $2.30 a year; 
"Jl   weeks, SI.    To   five or more names sent hi one 

have heen a friend indeed to relieve all pain. , party. &J each n year.   8tmpl« copies sent free to 
Motto—No    cure,   no    pay.      For  sale   br ."V *P*™—'   -^Keats  wanted in every town.    Hiir 
,,,..,.. «   •' J    euiiimlsslon.rN JI.4I 
Gerald  Brother*. THK HA%aC6*PtTft CO., Washington, I>. C. 

, ...      ......,,         ...;..,.,        ,__■...,.._ ., ,  ...,:     :........_.,;.    ...;.:... ,:. 
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The Rod Plan's Foot Marks. 

No  one   can   see   Indian trails now 
■without   his   attention   becoming   sud- 
denly  wakened.    There is no real dif- 
ference between any one of those path- 
ways and an ordinary  cattle   track ex- 
cept, perhaps, they may be worn a little 
deeper;   yet   no   one   can   enter upon 
them for the first time without being in 
some   measure   startled, and conscious 
that this is a roadway distinct from any 
he has ever seeu before.    They cannot 
have   been   made    by   cattle.      Cattle 
paths are generally single, or  if more 
than one, they run independent of each 
other.    These are exactly parallel, and 
there   are   perhaps    half   a   dozeu   of 
them.    They do not look as if they had 
been made by wjjtlers.     A white man's 
road would have followed a straighter 
line.    These   are   full   of curves, and 
bend   fiom one side to the other, turn- 
ing with every miuor undulatiou of the 
ground, as though when they were laid 
out the distance traveled was of no im- 
portance compared with  the regularity 
of the grade.    Their curves are always 
concentric.    They all turn as if by one 
impulse, and they dip down iuto a val- 
ley together, or disappear behind a hill 
at the same time, constantly maintain- 
ing the same distance from each other. 
This is the first sight of an Indian trail. 
But at its sudden revelation one seems 
to have come into a strange world.     It 
may still be the same valley, but with 
the obliteration of other signs of civili- 
zation, the way has taken on an entire- 
ly different character.    Hcyoud the last 
vestige  of  white   activity   and    noisy 
struggle,   everything   seems   to   grow 
quiet.      All   disposition   to   break the 
stillness has gone.    There is no living 
thing in sight, but instinctively one lies 
itntes, whet her a hunter or not, to raise 
his   voice   lest   he   should frighten the 
game, of which the   woods   have   now 
become the home.    Silence is the natu- 
ral   condition   of existence.    A  shout 
would be a sacrilege.    The land seems 
given back to belong to its first inhabi- 
tants, who have been   content  to  let it 
rest   in  a   state   of nature.    The only- 
marks of men arc these pathways, but 
their easy and   unresisting  curves   are 
filled   with   nature's   spirits, and   they 
nowhere interrupt her repose.    These 
simple paths havo been made by horses 
traveling   several   abreast  as close to- 
gether as horses with their   riders   can 
go.    They   have  beeiP there for hun- 
dreds,   perhaps* thousands- of   years. 
They were  part  of a  long  highway 
which   once   euded only with the limit 
of the  Indian's   waudeiings; and  for 
centuries   they   have been traversed by 
savage bands  of warriors, hunters, or 
horse thieves. 

_y A REALLY BOOB TJIISO 

is the universal expreaniotiKfroni all who 
have used Pearl** White Glycerine for beau- 
tifying the complexion and the cure of all 
bf.in dUcasei. 

A Robber in the House. 

The dock struck three ; two of the 
children awoke with "squawls," and 
Mrs. Mickson, turning over with a 

j flounce, called to her husband, who was 
King iu an adjoining room : 

* "Robert I"' 
"Well." 
V>I believe there's a man in the 

house." 
"Yes, I'm here." 
"1 don't mean you.   I smell a cigar." 
"Where did you get it?" 
"I haven't got it. yon greenhorn. I 

mean that I smell cigar smoke. I know 
that somebody has slipped into this 
house, and you needn't say there 
hasn't," and she arose and looked under 
the bed. 

"Who do you think it is?"' asked the 
husband. 

"It's a robbef. that's who." 
"Do vou think that a robber would 

come around a man's house and smoke 
cigars?" 

•Tt makes no difference. I smell 
cigar smoke," opening the closet door. 

"I smell cigar smoke, too," said the 
husband. "I have been smelling it 
for some time." 

"(Jet up and help me look for it." 
••What, the smoke?" 
"No. the man." 
"Come on, ami I think we can fiud 

him." 
Mrs Mickson entered her husband's 

room and found that gentleman lying 
on the bed, smoking a cigar. 

•T don't believe you have good 
sense '" indignantly exclaimed the wife. 
"Why didn't yon tell me that you were 
lying here smoking like a fool?" 

"Because I am not smoking like a 
fool." 

"Oh, you think you are smart!" and 
the lady went back and tumbled into 
bed. 

Had Enough of the oilier. 

Answer This. 

The following resigniiion of a coun- 
try judge was recently sent to the gov- 
ernor of Arkansas : 'T have got enough 
of this blamed office. I took this here 
place expectiu' to be respected, but mud 
lias been flung at me ever since. The 
temperance people an' the still-house 
folks .have been pullin' at me all the 
time, an' finally when I concluded to go 
with the still-house folks, the temper- 
ance people 'lowed I didn't have no 
sense an' was an ole fraud ; jes' like a 
man didn't have a right to do as he 
pleases in this here free country. Well. I 
they kep' on a harpiu' an' a harpin' till | 
I 'lowed that mebbe I was wrong, so 
fumed over to the temperance people. 
Then the still-house folks 'gun to howl, j 
an' swore that I wuz a fool an' a thief, I 
nohow. So. you see, I don't know 
which way to turn, an' wanter say 
right here that you may take the blamed 
office yourself." 

IN there a person living who ever saw a 
case of ague, biliousness, nervousness or 
neuralgia, or any disease of the stomach, 
liver or kidneys that Hop Hitters will not 
cure':' 

My mother snys Hop Hitters is the only 
thing that will keep her from severe attacks 
of paralysis and headache. Kd. (hwego Sun. 

My little sickly, puny baby, was changed 
into a great bouncing boy, and I was raised 
from a sick bed by using Hop Hitters a 
short time. A VOIM. MoTiiK.a. 

No use to worry about any liver, kidney 
or urinary trouble, especially Hrigbt's dis- 
ease or diabetes an Hop Hitters never fails 
of a cure where a cure is possible. 

I bad severe attacks of gravel and kidney 
trouble; was unable to get any medicine or 
doctor to cure me until 1 used Hap Hitters. 
They cured me in a short time. 

T. It. .VTTV. 

I'nhealthy or inactive kidneys cause 
gravel, Hrigbt's disease, rheumatism, and a 
horde of other serious and fatal diseases, 
which can be prevented with Hop Hitters if 
taken in time. 

'aldington, Mich., Feb. 2, 1879. — I have 
sold Hop Hitters for four years, and then- 
is no medicine that surpasses them for bil- 
ious attacks, kidney complaints and all dis- 
eases incident to this malarial climate. . 

II.   T.    ALEXANDER. 

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 15, 1875. Sirs—I 
have been taking Hop Hitters for inflamma- 
tion of kidneys and bladder; it has done for 
me what four ilodtfnrw failed to do—cured 
me. The effect of the Hitters seemed like 
magic to me. W. I.. C'.VHTKR. 

(JKNTS—Your Hop Hitters have been of 
great value to me. I was laid up with ty- 
phoid for over two months, and could get 
no relief until I tried your Hop Hitters. 
To those suffering f^mi debility or any one 
in feeble health, I cordially recommend 
then). .1. ('. STOETZEL, 038 Fulton street, 
Chicago, III. 5>o-4 

F 
The Great Events of History in One Volume. 

isDecisive 
and 

CF THS WORLD. 
BATTLES 

Hy Cnp«. Klxti.t'.S.A 
ffittorr from tbt BittU Mill. 

Bhow* how nation* have been made or (IntroJ <■ 1 
in n ilny—How fame   unit   disaster   has   turned on » 
•Ingle e mti-M.   A great book for old and young— 
Naves lime—Aids  the  memory—Given pleasure and 
Instruction—Map* »n,t Hue IllusuiUon*. 

AGKNTH WANTED   KVKKYWHKUK.    Send 
for full description sad terms.    Address 
K am .1. f. Mr«'t HIiV, Philadelphia, I'a. 

ffe A A i week at home. $5 outfit free. Pay abso- 
Jvt-*P>lutely sure. No risk. Capital noH-eijiilriil. 
|V%P VF Header,If you wan: business at which per- 

son" of i-ttlif-r sex.young or old, ran make 
great pay all the time tlnv work, with absolute cer- 
tninty, write for particular* to II. HAI.I.KTT .V Co., 
Portland, Maine.' $,Jjp 

Ai. A *M*fr& 
obtained, and all business In thef. 8. Patent Office, 
or In the Courts, attended to for MOIiKKATK 
KKKS. When mod. I or drawing in sent wc advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CIIAUGK t.N'I.ksri WK OBTAIN PATKNT, 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Hup!, of 
Hie Motley Order Division, and to the official* of P. 
H. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address O. A. HNOVV )fc Co., 
TDectfn    Opposite Patent Office, Waaliingtoh, D. C. 

i 

. 
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Ocean Racing, 

A week ago lust Sunday three great 
ocean steamers left Quecustowu to- 
gether, and their arrival in New York 
harbor was awaited anxiously, not 
iilrfne oy those who had friends on 
hoard, hut hy hundreds who had bets 
on the result of the race. The agents 
of the three lines declared that there 
was no racing, hut nevertheless it was 
perfectly well understood by every one 
interested in such matters that the ves- 
sels would be pushed to their highest 
speed, and large sums of money were 
slaked on the race. Last Sunday after- 
noon the three steamers came iuto New- 
York harbor, the Aurauia having beat- 
en the Arizona and the Austral by a 
feu  hours. 

No doubt the officers and owners of 
the Aurania feet very much elated over 
the victory, but the agents dare not give- 
public expression to any satisfaction 
they may feel, because they know that 
public opinion does not approve of the 
racing of ocean steamers. 

There is n general and well-founded 
belief that iu pushing passenger steam- 
ers to their highest speed some unnec- 
essary risks are incurred and that the 
chances of collision are increased. It 
is also suspected that the desire to make 
a quick passage has caused the captain 
of one steamer to ignore an appeal 
from a ship-wrecked crew for aid. 

In spite of the denial of the agents it 
is perfectly plain that the three steamers 
just arrived did race across the Atlantic 
at the top of their speed, taking chances 
of running into other vessels or icebergs 
in the night on in foggy weather. True 
they met with no accident, hut one id 
these days a "greyhound >>{' the sea" 
will fail to come into port, and then 
there will be au outcry against ocean 
racing such as was raised with good 
reason against the practice in old times 
on the Mississippi. Hut the outcry 
won't bring back tiny lost lives.—Bos' 
lon Daily lilobe'. 

—Dr. Troitski, says a French medi- 
cal jorrnal, has made a number of ob- 
servations upon the effects produced on 
the temperature and pulse by smoking. 
He found thai, in every case, varying 
according to the condition of the indi- 
vidual rule, and a sl-'ght elevation of 
temperatu.e. If the average tempera- 
ture of non-smokers were represented 
by one thou.and, rnd that of moderate 
smokers would be one thousand and 
•igbt, and, while the heart in the form- 
er ci se was making ore thousand puls- 
ations, in the latter it would beat one 
thousand ore hundred and eighty times. 
It is in.'.be latter effect that he thinks 
the danger of tobacco-smoking is man- 
ifested. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

STRAW HATS! 
AT  THK 

Corner   Store! 

STRAW HATS! 
The subscriber hits this day 

opened a full line of StnitV 

Hats, in Nobby and Staple 

Styles, for Men's and Boys' 

wear, all at popular prices, 

STRAW HATS! 

Comer Main Street 

AND MALL. 

J.H.ROGERS 

f 30  UNION SQUARE NEWYORK. 
O\\\C'<?0        0*>*<^        >^A*£. 

ILL. °MASSC GA.   * 
FOR   SALE BY 

Douty & Streeter, Ajjents, 
291 Main St., 'Worcester, Mass. 

Tl.VMS-i.Oiiie 

i:\EKY LADY 
interested in Art Needlework, Fancy Work, and 
every branch of amateur Art Floriculture. Fashion, 
Cooking or Music should send l.'i cents for the cur- 
rent nuniher STRAWBRIHOE S CLOTIJIEK'S QUAR- 
TliiKY. 120 pages, 4 pages new music and over 1000 
engravings each number.    Address 

STHA WMUDCiK & CLOTHIEIt, 
21 4t Eighth and Market Sts., l'hilada. 

GOLD5 for the working class. Kend 10 cts. 
for postage, and we will mail you 
free, a royal,valuable box of sample 

Is that will put you in lhe way 
of making more money In a few days than you ever 
thought possible at aiiy business. Capita] not re- 
qulred. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or in spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from So cents t"> $S every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer", to all who are not well satisiiid 
we will send #1 to pay for the trouble of Writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will he made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure.Uon't delay. 
Start now. Address STIN'XON & Co.,Portland, Maine. 

AGENTS 

Brookfield, May 29, 1384. 

wanted for The  Lives of 
the Presidents of the 

U. 8.    The Inrgest, hand- 
somest best book ever sold 

I for less than twice our price.    The fastest  selling 
I book in America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want It. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HALLBTT BOOK Co.,Port- 

' land, Maine. -■ 1 v 
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Urooklield,   Thursday. .May  211. 18*4. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

824.SO; A. II. Proctor, warden of Poor 
Farm, Hardwiek, for assault on one Wil- 
son, bound over under *.5O0 bonds to Appear 
at the next term of the superior court; John 

— A cool day. 
— Hope it's as cool to-morrow. 
— The usual .Memorial .services to-mor- 

row. 
— New straw goods at .1. 11. linkers' store. 

See "ad." 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
—('. W. Flower opens lii~ ice cream par- 

lor to-morrow to the public for the season. 
—The (i. A. 11. ha- a nice new carpet on 

their hall floor, purchased at the Boston 
Store. 

— Mr. Kimball's restaurant will be open 
to-morrow, anil ice cream, strawberries ami 
cream, etc.. will be served durins.' the day. 

— Mrs. Magpie Mulrcy is doing quite a 
business in the pastry line. Ice cream and 
all kinds of refreshments served at any 
times. 

—Nil (VRK ! NOPAV! l>r. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsoin, when once used, lakes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

— Bookcases of every style are furnished 
at low prices at l'wfne's furniture warerooms 
4tf (anal street, Huston. Send for photos, 
and price list. 

—A special town meeting is also called 
for Monday evening. June !>, to act on the 
proposition to uni'e with the other Brook- 
fields in getting up a town history and make 
suitable arrangements therefor. , 

—The Brookfleb! brass band will make 
(piite a day of it to-morrow, playing for the 
<J. A. R. during the Memorial services 
through the day, and filling an engagement 
at the North Brookfield rink in the evening. 

—Far superior to liniments or soaps is 
the preparation called Lady Oamelia's 
Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexion.    Price 50 ets. at Gerald Bros l-4t. 

—Mr. Gerald has re-fitted, thoroughly 
renovatedjind pot in good shape the fish 
market lately occupied by Mr. Flower, and 
any one desirous' of a good location for the 
fish or any other desirable traffic will find 
this their opportunity. 

—All ladies should know that hoods, 
scarfs, ribbons and all fancy articles can be 
made any color wanted with Diamond Dyes. 
All the popular colo.s. 10c. nt druggists. 
None equal them. Wells, Richardson & 
Co., Burlington, Yt. 

—There is a warrant out calling a special 
town meeting for next Monday evening, in 
the Town hall, to consider six articles, one 
being to see if the town will build a new 
bridge over the Quaboag river, and the 
others to act on the proposed new streets 
and roads laid out by the road comniisMon- 

**'"*•»  There should be a full attendance. 
—The Jackson girls from Boston will 

give an exhibition at the rink next Saturday 
evening, which occasion will close &a sea- 
son, and the rink will not again be opened 
for skating until fall. The Misses J ickson 
are very accomplished performers and meet 
with great success everywhere they appear. 
As this will be the last chance for several 
months in this rink there will doubtless be 
a good attendance of skaters as well as 
spectators. 

—The local court this week has disposed 
of the following eases : Patrick Sullivan, 
Hardwiek, drunk, ease placed on file on 
payment of $9.OS costs: Clarence O'Cor- 
nor, Hardwiek, drunk, fine and costs (13.65; 
for disturbing the peace, fine and COStS 
(ill.IS; Wm. McDonald. Hardwiek. drunk 
and disturbing the  peace,   fines  and  costs 

NOTICE is hereby given under 
chapter 100, of the Public Statutes. 
that   HENRY L. GLEASON   has  applied 

Devlin, (iilbertville, second (lrunk. fine anlij *'°r a license of the third class to sell 
costs AH!.ii."); Thomas Buckley.(iilbertvillc, intoxicating liquors on first floor of 
drunk,   fine   and  costs  sil2.ii:..    The fines ; building   south   of  Gleason   &  Allen's 
were   paid  in each  instance and the parties i i    .. „    i . ,i     ..or        /• ..    ,   '     , ' i house, know n as the "Oliver ( arpenter 
discharged. ; ; , ,      , 

_____________^___ place,    near South l'ond.on road leml- 

Norlli lirookfielri. 
P 
ing from lirooklield to Southbridge. 

Per Order of the Selectmen. 

— An agent is canvassing North Brook- 
field with the intention of publishing a new 
directory of the lirookfielils. 

— Mabel Sylvester, of Boston, will give 
an exhibition of fancy and trick skating at 
the rink to-morrow evening. 

—The Grand Army boys will  give a con- 
cert of war 
voices and an orchestra of  lo pieces in the 

— 

Crazy   Patchwork! 
Having u Urito assortment of remnant* ami pi 

tif handsome   lirocadi-d   silk*, satin* unit velvet*, we 
are putting them up in assorted   Inutile*   HIMI   film 
Ishlng tlit'iu fur "Criiry Patchwork" t'lishimi*. Mais, 
Tldle«, etc.    I'AI-KAiii: No. 1 — 1-  a   handsome' bine 

mgs assisted bv a chorus of SO \ '"«' »f exquisite silk, satin and  brocaded velvet* (all 
different i.    Just   Hie thii.t' for tin- most superb pat- 
tern uf fnnry wurk.    Kent iHiaipiilil   fur  ."rfi   rents   In 

I own hall this evening. j ,„,Mi,| „„,,. „r i ,.,.„, „,,„„,,..    |>A< KA.IC No. 2-Con 
— The llolv Cross college  bovs, of W'ur-' la'"»  three times as much as package No. I.   Sent 

ci-ster, will p'lav  the   North   Br'ookfields on I lM-,|,ntJ f"r *'•   '"*■«,■ < 1      - .. | 'iilalllv ami cannot   tie   ei 
their    grounds    to-morrow    afternoon,   the    w,,rk* In the I. K. at thr 
game to be followed by a picnic in the even- 

ing. 

Charltou City. 

—The box shop and saw mill of Henry 
I'ulnain was entirely destroyed by tire last 
Saturday night. Tin- fire was discovered 

I about '.I :,'!0 e. M. ill the saw mill and quickly 
spread to the oilier parts of the building. 
There was nothing to be done except to save 
the lumber, of which there was larg" quan- 
tities piled around the shop, little of which 
was destroyed. There was a tir-- engine 
from Oxford, which helped greatly in sav- 
ing it. It i« stated that there was a large 
number of boxes in the mill. Insured for 
s>!,IMHl; loss gS.UUi). The cause of the fire 
is unknown. 

all of id,. very ftne«t 
pialitil at any other silk 
it- limes our prices. They 

will pleane any lady, line order always bring* a 
dozen more. I.ADIE;' MAM AL OK KINIV WORK, 
wild 4m i Illustrations and full Instruction* for aril., 
tie fancy work, handsomely tiound, postpaid, ■**» <■!-. 
llriler lloW. Address, The Rochester .-ilk 1 ii., 
lto<lictcr, N.  V. 17 St 

soPJSO'S CURE  FORc 

Base   Hall. 

League Record for 1834. 
*•        i. 'urn rtt*J  up to to-day. 
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tlllt WHEN All (LSI FAILS. 
M'ouKlihyrun   TnHMfi*"!. 
In lime.    Swild by dniKKlslA. 

NSUMPTION' 
I 

C. A. Risley & Co. 
MARBLE & GRANITE   WORKS. 

,n sr got in til- riii.  DEPOT, 

W e s t llronk ft rid, M a s s. 
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Cl.l'lls. 
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Shelves. 
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$l3P*Tlrc Hisley Stone t'oinptiny has been 
in continuous operation since 17*."i. 2(,-l 

A Prize. 
Band six cents'for piiwbiire, 

and receive Iri-e, a costly Imx 
floods which will help you 

to more money ri«ht »wny 
than anything else In this world. All, of cither sex, 
siicceid from lir»l hour. The broad road lo fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address Tin r, k Co., Aiigusin, Maine. 
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Western Correspondence. 
[From Our Special Correspondent.] 

•JOHNSTOWN CKNTKII, Wis., May 2<i. 

— Here I am, awny out mi the prairie. 

where I inn see miles in all directions. 

This is said to lie a very rich farm- 

itiir region, and judging from the color 

id" the soil I should say it migiit he. 

The farmers have most of their plant- 

ing done, and the fields of grain just 

coming up look finely. 1 saw recently 

one field of wheat containing 12<i acres 

which looked so pretty with the grain 

ju-t peeping through the soil in long. 

straight furrows. The farming im- 

plements used la-re were ntiito a curi- 

osity to me. as I had hardly realized 

that the primitive New England way 

of sowing grain hy hand and planting 

corn in hills, would not be the thing lo 
do here on these large farms. We 
have had a very line spring and all 
kinds of garden "sass" tire well ad- 
vanced. <! 

I thought I ^uewSwITiTtr mTVoT^was 
when I lived in Brookfield, hut alas .' 
I never had any idea of the genuine 
article until 1 found it here on these 
prairie roads. The least shower con- 
verts the roads into a sticky, slippery, 
slimy mass, almost impossible to keep 
your feet, and I am so afraid of slip- 
ping down in it I probably tumble 
round twice as much as I should if 1 
just kept on "the even tenor of my 
way." 

There have been several thunder 
showers accompanied with a strong 
wind this season, and people are on the 
lookout for cyclones, as there have 
beeu three here within a lew years, the 
last one doing codsiderable damage, 
tearing one house into kindliug wood 
and unroofing several others, besides 
destroying orchards. No persons were 
killed, hut several teriously injured. 

The County J'oor Farm, which is 
quite an extensive affair, is located 
here, and has about 120 inmates. In- 
stead of haviug one in every town, as 
is done in Massachusetts, one or two 
large ones care for all the destitute 
people of that county. 

I didn't suppose there could he found 
anywhere in the United States a village 
whose cemetery did uot contain at least 
one soldier, but 1 find there are none 
here, and but very few returned soldiers 
in town, so there will be no services 
Memorial Day, although it is a legal 
holiday. THE WANDERER. 

l$ase   Ball. 

—Last   Thursday   afternoon   the    Hi>,'li 
School    nine    demoralized   the   Grammar 

1 School club on the Common  to the tune of 

i ia to 7. 
—The Stars, with their usual good luck. 

j defeated the West Brooknelds last Friday 
! 2* to lfi. The Stars have been beaten but 
j once since they organised, nearly two years 
I ago. They are anxious to meet amateur 
' clubs from adjoining towns whose players 

I average 14 years. 
—The North Hrookflelds were downed in 

a game « ith the Holy Cross college nine, of 
; Worcester. Memorial Day. the score stHfld- 
! ing 7 to 4 in favor of the latter. This re- 
I suit was due to a single error in the ninth 
1 inning, made by the third baseman, the 
' Worcester team scoring thereby the three 
j needed runs.     The  rest   of   the   game   was 

well piayed by both sides. 

League Record for 1S84. 
(,'«rrpcte<J up to to-day. 
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WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
2,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

». i.ins. 

• •        ,     j   •     :   •        «• 
• »      .   : •      •      • 

- - 

Chicago . . .,   :S   1  •".       l       -*i 11 26 

Detroit .. .. J ..; 4;       1                 027 

Cleveland. 2   2. .i 2        11      2   !»2« 

Buffalo .. . 2  8   2..   1 1   2 11 27 

Boston .. . ■i   3   3   :! . . 3   n 24 2!) 

Providence 3   1   1   :'.     • • i; :» 22 27 
New  York 2   1   4   :;  3   2 .. 1821 

FhTf'delp'ia T  2   2   2        1 :•   • M2i 
.   -_     —      —  

roffo 
—-_ 1  

Games lost 1521 IT 10  .5; 6 
AMERICA!)   RECORD. 

« !*■ <^ if -i --■ -- a •- -- < r T 

CLUBS. 
" 5. 5* pr - 

H* ~ ^ 
z.   % : m 

i    i 

: • ■ : : '.   T : pi; • = 5 *< 

Athletic  . . 6 i j I 1 ■j 6 Itjii 
Alli-lflunv  i . . h 1 1 ■i 1 2.'i 
llHltimore...  a ,, :i 2 2 3 I 14 24 
Brooklyn  1 3 »a 1 •-' 3 10 24 
<   ill. iim:,li  1 ., 2   4 1 a 3 14 2o 
< 'ollltlilitl.  i 1 4 4 4 - 1523 
JndlHtmpoll*  1 ■J I 1 o23 
Louisville  2j 3 3   5 .. Ii 2 208fl 
Metropolitan  ft 3 1 2 .. 1 S IS 25 
St.  I...uii-  1 1 ■l h 1 4 14 24 
Toted  1 1 i 1 2 6 24 
WllsllltlKtoll  1 1 1 1 422 

;   j 
(iHllle*   LoSt  !l 16 HI 14 « 10 IS ii 71018 is 

It i HI is. 

MEI.LEN.—In Worcester, May 20, a son 
to Geo. H. and Nora W. Mullen. 

Deaths. 

HUWUSD.—In Charlton. May 5, John 
W. Howland, aged 45 years. 

HKMIS.—In Spencer, May 28, Sylvanus 
Bemis. 

RICHARDSOK.—In this town. May 27, 
Chas. H., son of Henry Richardson, aged 
9 years, 2 months, 3 days. 

No. S with Removable Corer. 

The only absolutely n r«t-< las« Sew- 
ing .'nacliliic In tbe world. Sent on 
(rial. Warranted 5 years. Send Tor 
Illustrated Catalogue and Circular 
II. THE WILSON SEWING MA- 
CHINE CO., Chicago, New York and 
1% alliugforil, Conn. 

TT5-M32-3mc 

ZTo Cure! No Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore lliroat, and 
'All diseases of the   Throat and Lungs 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly scnte<l, but we do claim that thousands 
of live* might be »avrd every year by the timely use 
of DR. LAWRENCE'S COUGH BALSAM. 

Many people Imagine that they have consumption 
when In reality theV only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could rtll columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe In that way of adver- 
ing, our idea is to let everybody that is ntHictcd with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, NO CURE! NO TAY! 

f, 
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TERMS. 

1    voar   in   advaucc, 
d    months 

: 1 .< M i 

.fill 
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Advertising fates given on application, 

Iii Corea. 

Customs :f the Bwatry—ArriY»l :f tas First iacriiis Mis 
sienarfes. 

The ladies (four party were, so tai- 
ns we coultl ascertain, tin' first Ameri- 
i-ati ladies who stepped upou I lie eastern 
coast <>f (urea. Two by two we walked 
through the winding lanes. past the 
walls of mini and cobblestones which 
enclosed the hack yards of a Corean 
house, until we came into the main 
street, where there were few shops, but 
nearly all were house-. These were 
one-storied, thatched roof, and fronting 
the street ; had one door and one win- 
dow, provided sometimes with a single 
shutter opening upward, and sometimes 
with two shutters opening sideways. 

There was 110 glass in the windows. 
The floors were smoothly polished. Oc- 
casionally they were covered with straw 
matting or a thin layer of wood. In the 
sides of the mud-and-stone walls of the 
houses dark, smoky openings could be 
.,.,.„, Tliese openings, we were told, 
served for chimneys. Underneath the 
floor is an arched brickwork, in the 
hollow of which, during the cold 
weather, a fire is made, when the 
heated air warms the entire flooring, 
and circulates through the sides of the 
wall of the house, until it escape! at 
the sooty opening already mentioned. 

The clothing of the men arc usually 
white, and generally made <# hoine- 
-pnn grass cloth. It consisted of a sort 
of jacket and a pair of tiousers made 
in loose zouave fashion. Their head 
was adorned with a black, transparent. 
broad-brimmed hat of horse hair, 
through which a knot of hair about 
three or four inches long could be seen. 
Occasionally this grass cloth was of a 
light shade of blue or green. 

The women wore very short waisled 
jackets and full-gathered .,kirts. Their 
hair was parted in the middle and 
smoothly combed. The general appear- 
ance of these Corean women was more, 
like that of Europeans than either the i 
Chinese or Japanese. 

The   hair  of   the   youth and young < 
men of Cores   is  worn   parted   in  the 
iniddle so long as they are unmarried. 
As soon as they become husbands their' 
hair is tied in a knot on the top of their j 
heads, just as the Chinese did io their 
native Ming dynasty, and as the Taoist j 

j priests in ('iiinu do  to-day. 
In   all   towns   there are schools, but 

the   buildings   lire   small, hardly large 
enough    to   accommodate   twenty-two 
scholars.     Not   more  than  one-fifih of 

I the hoy- attend school.     The   gills    do 
not go"to school.     The roofs of school 

I rooms   are   so   low   that one could not 
! stand erect in them if he had his hat on. 
The   scholars  had no desks   or   tables. 

I but wrote on the floor.  They study the 
I Chinese classics, but   not the hi-tory of 
I their   own   country.     It   is   said   that 
I there is one   hi-tory   of   Corea.      How- 
ever, none except offi  ials   are   allowed 
to   read   it.   since   by   reading  of   the 
wrong-doing   of  others   they  might he 
incited  to  perform   wrong   acts   them- 

I selves. 
.Most of their hooks, whether in Chi- 

nese or Corean characters, are written 
| hv hand. Ill Seoul, the capital, there 
I are two book stores—the only ones in 
all thi'kingdom — in which I ks writ- 
ten by hand, as well as those printed 
from wooden blocks, but not liom 
movable type, are to be found. 

In corresponding with a person of 
one's own or interior rank tle-v en lose 
the letter in one envelope, but in writ- 
iui' to one of higher rank the letter i< 
unclosed in two envelopes. 

The Corean-. although living be- 
tween China and Japan, do not gener- 
ally di ink tea. 

In certain ailments one morle ofjrcat- 
meiit practiced by the medical/fraternity 
is to insert in:o that part of the body 
which i< ai'ing an iron needle which is 
heated red hot. — Christian Aih-ncnli. 

CAIN 
Health andJHappiness. 

DO AS OTHERS 
HAVE DONE. 

Till: HALF "A* Ml'lll   loi.Ii 

of the wonderful powers and virtues of that 
best of all medicines. Kidney-Wort. It has 
l.een trieil and proved. It- cure- are num- 
berless and the record of (suppoBciT) incur- 
able cases that have yielded to it- influence 
is astonishing, It you have trouble with 
vour kidneys, liver or bowels, if you -uiTer 
from constipation and piles, if you urea 
victim of -rheumatism or malaria, take Kid- 
ney-Wort.     Yuu   will   find   it  the remedy 
von need. 

Are vour Kidneys disordered? 
Kidney W,,rt brought me front mj gnvv as it 

were, nller 1 had been s'iveli ul. I.j 13 Lest do, l'"'» '« 
Detroit."       M. W. Uuvcruui, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kidney W..;t cured,lie O- "i, i»v:i" ",,"','," i? 

Ac..alt, r I was not . x «-. U-.I loltv. .      Mr- M. SI. U 
litKHlwm, Ed. fhrisllun »™«w  Cleveland, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? | 
"Kidney w,.,t cured mu when mv ««t« wa-just ■ 

like   chalk   and   then  like blood." 
Frank   Wilson, Peal.oil v. Mass 

Suffering from Diabetes? 
"Kiiln -y-Wort l-lhe -t me,-, -sfnl rvlnclv I l.avc 

eTir  used.   Ulve*  almost   Immediate   r, lief. 
l>r. Phillip C. Uall,,u, M-nktcn, \ t. 

Have   vou   Liver   Complaint? 
"Kidney-Wort cure,l me of chronic 1-v. i luseius-s 

after I piaveii t l die." 
Henry W ard, late Col, Wth ?«l Guard, N. i 

Is your Back lame and aohinp? 
•■Kilo, v -Wurt.il bottle) . ured me when 1 wa.no 

Urue I hail to   roil  nut of   lied," 
C. M. Tolluuurc, Milwaukee, Wto. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
"ili In. v V,'it made IT"' sound in llvi r mid kidney* 

aft. r vi irs ..( u amicccWsful o.« d.Tlmf. It* worth 
glua li'.i."   Sam I Bodges, Wuiaunatown, I'rtVi. 

Are  you  Constipated? 
|    "Kl In v-V.ort nii« fa y om-unln'iii «i,'l ninil 

uiu after 13 j.ars u« • of „ihcr in. ■dicln**." 
N 1-on Fairchild, St. AI bans, \ t 

Have you Malaria? 
'Kl 'n v-',.ort   ha* done better t.ian   any other 

remedy i \M\« ever u» d ei Bay £•«■!"'•'' ,., 
I  J3L It. K._ CUlll, Bouth Hero, V t. 

Are you Bilious? 
I "Kllner W'nrt ha- d-iw-nie ni,iu (.;,*»! fljan any 
I other remedy I h .v,   ever taki n.'1 

Mrs. J. T. Ualluwmy. Uk JTat, urccou. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidney Wort jxrmannllj ruml me • f ilfilinB 

1 fllea   llr.'V.'. ("; Kl He rMTIUHjeiulnl I! to nil 
I (j ,i. II. II r<t, Cmlirr M. JUak. Myer-tuwfi, l*«. 

I Are you Rheumatism racked? 
-;-   fa  v Wort run il  I.,.', atli r I wn* nl>- I' UP to 

I die ly i hyslciain and I l.al «urT. n.l tliirtA year-. 
I Elbrld^-o .M .leol.a, V..T.I Uatli, Maine. 

Latlies, are you euffering? 
I "Kl l!n y Wort eured me i f CM .liar tr ui !••• of 
i RTeraly am it m.'.in ;. Many fr , t.i » i seat d n»i«- 
Jit," - Sim. H. Ijimoreiu.1, lale La Motti . M. 

J If you would Banish Disease 
] i      and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
THI  BLOOD CLEANSER. 
—w—   -■    mrmKkwmx 

BOSTOWlBOOfl&ISHOElSTOREJ A Prize. 

CALL AND SEE 

THE 

Large ITew Stock 
OF 15(K)TS & SHOES, 

(A l!i« Assortment,) 

Just Opened! 

Sell I ••;*  cell!-  fur   poaUUfl , 
imil i> i-i i\e fiii-, a lo-ily bus 
of KIHKIJ* wtliell will lleljl ymi 

'lo more 1110111 v rialit Bwsy 
tlian nnytlilnif i'l»e In 111 ir> World. All, of .-lili.-r ws, 
pueeeed'froiii lintl hour. The liroad ro id lo forlinic 
open* 'ii-l'ori- '.In- wurkerii, sbaolutcly Mire, Al oiief 
nditreim THI B Ik (<>., AiikH'lu. Maim. 

NOTICE is hereby jziven under 
ehnpter KM), of the Publie^Stktute*. 
that HK.SKV L. (;t.KA«-us has applied 
for 11 lieen.se of the third class to sell 
iotoxiratiug liquors **n th'*\ floor of" 
buildiog smith of GfeHSOtl & Alien'-* 
house, known as the "Oliver Carpenter, 
place," near South l'ond. on road lend- 
ing from Hrooktiehl to Sottthbridge. 

l'el Order of the Seleetllieil. 

BOSTONlBOOTl&lSHOElSTOREl A QE1TTS 
I6-3fQ 

io» in i>fn r «.|litiKI«t; needed ^»»ry»|.etr. IJberal I'rmt. 
Uiwllfi, (.arrrUva k to, «. N. I-ouilh St., I'iiil*lt1|.liia, ra. 

«anted for The  Liven ..I 
li il„   fr.flileiili.  ..f Hie 
'. H.    Tlie larifoid, liiitnl- 

totneal In »t liotik ever cold 
for leM than fwlee our price;    Tin-  f.i-t.-t  K-IIInK 
hiMik in Aimrlea.  IiniiieiiM' prollt,. to agl'OU. All In- 
tellitreltt |ieo|lle Hlintlt.   AtlV unr can lueollie 11 "tie- 
11 -wlul nt»ini. TiiiUB free. if.vi.i-ETT HOOK Oo.,Port 
land, Maine. 2,v 
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ments, and we decided we would not 
make that proposeii excursion to Kza. 
but let it rest in our memory like a 
sweet dream. 

The next interesting place we passer] 
was Monaco, the capital of the smull 
priucipalitv of that inime, including 
Monte Carlo, and Condamine, the con- 
necting town between the two. Mon- 
aco is beautifully situated on a bold 
rocky promontory, and contains the 
palace of the Prince, while Monte 
Carlo is the chief attraction to lover.- of 
pleasure, on account of its Casino, where 
<r;iittltli:iur is  practiced on a inii''niricent 
r* r^ r 1, 

scale.    The Casino contains   a   superb 
music hall exquisitely appointed, where 
charming concerts are j»iveu every after- 
noon and evening.    The best musicians i 
are .secured and the entertainments are! 
perfect.     Everything is done to attract I 
people to this gay place, and thousands 
resort to Monte ( 'HI lo diiriiij: the season i 
tu   hear   the   mu-ic  and look on at the 
roulette table, even when  they   do   not | 
indulge in this unholy amusement.     It 
is too bad that such an earthly paradise 
as Monte Carlo is by virtue of its posi- 
tion and surroundings, its  climate   and j 
luxur a t    vegetat'o'u,   should   be   per- 
veried   by   its   ruler to such  practices. 
There "every prospect pleases and only 
man is vile." 

We next pass Roccabruna (almost 
as lovelv as its neighbor), situaicd in 
the midst of orange and lemon groves, 
with a ruined old castle and a grey old 
moiiestery in prominent position. And 
now the next turn in the road gives us 
a fine view of Menthiie, our destination. 
A verv lovi ly place itiouks, and furth- 
er acquaint.nice with it does not cause 
11s to change our minds. It lies alone 
the shore, that is the new part of the 
town, does; the older town is built on 
the mountain side, its quaint streets 
winding around and up to the very 
summit, where are, cemeteries, a eon- 
\eiit. castle, etc. 1 shall have to re- 
serve further descriptions of this place 
and our delightful visit there fur a 
future letter. 

/led/Sacfab 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either »eXt invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Rcmciiies.in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Ynnn* or Old. Marrlpit or Slncle, yield readily to 
this Invaluable "Kunily AlciUclue." 

Wonderful Success 
of this Cini»T MrmrtsE 1» bemtwe it is rstaMtshen1 on 
ivir..NTinc PRMCIFI.ES ami Ycmi or Kirr.iiiK.viK lu 
THE PKJUTICE or MrnuiST.. We Mo not deceive the 
public We publish the name* of the Hoots, Harks ami 
herbs that enter Into the <omposition of this Oreat 
Me.llclne, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
» hateVer upon the remedy, only upon out trade iimt. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
JlKD  TAKE SO OT1IKK. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, New Bayen, Corn., U. S. L 

pea TRADE- 
MARK 

EVERY" 
WRAPPER.. 

Pay of Government Laborers 

The liill rcliitiii":  to   the  eight-boar 
law   introduced hv SiMintor I>lair   pro 
\ itU'fl   tluit   any   lalxirt-r.  workmnn  or 
liit-cliiuiii' who has been in the govern- 
ment cniploy lioce June 25, 18G8, the 
date of the enactment of the law mak- 
ing right hour.-* a day's  work, shall he 
paid I'or each hour he hafl been employ- j 
ed as i'or a full day's  work, at the reg- 
ular   price   paid hy private   persons ii: I 
the   vicinity for a day's  work,  without , 
reference   to   the   uumlier fjf hours  the! 
private  persons   require.     It   refers to! 
the-trotirt of crainis fof' ndjUfilCfttloci all i 
claims   to   payment for labor in excess j 
of eight hours per day. 

—A bent pill on a chair is an indica- 
tion of an early spring. j 

CLYCERINE 
1* a ppgrly while, femi-trati?parent fluid. havin;a 
remarkabie afHu!tr for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITliOlT I.VJIIiV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Krinlirates nil Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Mni h Patches, lilack Worms, Impurities 
and   Discoloration* of every kind, either 
wiililn or u|K>ti the skin. It r-iuleia the Bkln pure, 
clear, hrnlllifiil mid lirllli.ini. creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In its beauty. 
nrnPrQ     (almost inataiitli> Sunbtir 

UUIlIiO,  j»rickly    Heat,   Chappe 
rn, 

«1. 
IloiiRh or f'liafcil Skin.    In fact.  Its result* 
upon ai diseases of theskmnre woielerlul.   It never 
fails     I'M  «*.   l'KAltl.S  WHITE tJI.VCKIil.NE 
SOAP.   II makes the skin so soft ainl white. 

ASK Yol'll DEUUOIST Koit IT. 

mvyW YT *, fT1^YYYj'",n is the only illus. 
X AAAU A1 A X I'unil init.il humorouii 

THI per published nl the Capital, It make* a frattir* 
ofshOWlng up Public Men as thry really are. It eon- 
[STfii a hnjfc carlnoii eai-li w«k on Pub lie Affair* 
(llnl Is IHlid with illl>tnileil eollllc aliicles besides. 
It Is ihe laik'esl, hanilsuiiiest. best, and cheapest 
funny paper In the country. Terms, $2.50 a year; 
21 weeks, SI. To live or more names sent by one 
party, #2 each n year. Simple copies sent free to 
any address. Agents wntittd lu every town. Hisr 
commission. 21 4i 

TIIK HATC1IKT PUB. CO., Washington, D. 0. 

^fECT^pTlC^R- 
I     CfX'NEYtn        OUT OF ORDER. 

30  UNION  SQUARE NEWYORK 
^\0A9o       0*AN<?^       ^U/»^ 

ILL. MASS. 
FOR   SALE BY 

GA_ 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
291  Main St.. Worcester, Ma-fS. 

Tlo-Mo-Ji-.-ne 

The tireal Kveiits uf llisturv III One Vilume. 

p-fO—BATTLES 
V TUT? ^Kfn'OT fi 

-Eistcrj from tie Battis Fisll. 
Shows how nation* have been made or ilestinvi:'. 

in a day—How fame and disaster ha* turned on a 
siimle c.iiilcsl. A great l«iok for old and young— 
Saves time—Aids tlie memory—Oives plenslire and 
instruction—Maps and line illustrations. 

AiiKNTS WASTED   KVKinWTIKUi:.     Send 
for full description and terms.    Address 

| 17-3m d.C Xlefiiiiiv. Philadelphia, P.i. 

j jtk AA    week al home. f| outtil tree.   I'uy Jfbso. 
»I?KKliiiel> sure. No ri«k. Capital not r, nulled. 
fA^^^^liciidcr.ifyou wan! business al which per- 

| sons of either sex,young or old, tyiti tnnko 
' great pay all the tune they work, with a'l-ilute cer- 
I taintv, tt'rite fur parlieuiars to ft. HAII.KTT ,t Co., 
| Portland, Maine. 2-ly 

obtained, ami all business in thet'. S. Patent Of!i -e, 
or in tie- Courts, attended to for UODKIvATE 
!•'111CS. When model or drawing is scut w.eftdvisi' 
ns to patentability free of charge; and we make No 
UHARGK 1'Xl.ksS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We r, fV r, here, lo the Post Master, the Supt. of 
Ihe Money Order Division, and to the officials of I'. 
S. Patent Office. for circular, advice, terms, and 
reference, to actual client* in vour own slate, or 
county, andres* C. A. SNOW k Co., 
Tlieetfn    Opposite Paletil Office, Washington, ]>. C. 
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"Iii Foretell Lands.' 

Journal nf Events and S'cnvs Th> 

From Nice to Mentone. 

After llireo delightful day- at Mar- 
seilles, during which wo fullv recovered 
from tlie fatigue of our journey, we 

proceeded to Nice, stopping a day at 
Toulon tn break the loiifr ear ride. 
Toulon is the war harbor of Fiance for 
the Mediterranean, and contains the 
arsenal. It lias a double harbor, pro- 
tected by eleven forts, which crown the 
surrounding height-. I nfot innately 
we arrived too late to go inside the 
arsenal, which is closed to visitors after 
two in the afternoon. Hut we walked 
to the forts where Napoleon so -kill- 
fully placed his artillery fur.-es that the 
English were obliged to surrender the 
city, which they had held for several 
months. It was at this time Napoleon 
first gave evidence of that military 'abil- 
ity, for which he was so highlv disting- 
uished in his later career. He was then 

a lieutenant of artillery; only "21 vears 
old, but his valuable services on thi- 
occasion were recognized and rewarded 
by promotion. 

Down by the harbor stands a line 
colossal bronze statue representing the 
Spirit of Commerce. One hand grasps 
a chart and compass, the other points 
out to sea. The expression of the face 
was wonderfully line—so spirited, yet 
majestic, like the ocean on a clear, 
breezy day. On the pedestal below 
were engraven the names of the most 
distinguished navigators from an early 
date down to the present century. This 
piece of statuary was the only object of 
art we saw in Toulon ; and for that 
reason, if not on account of jits merit 
alone, we shall long remember that 
grand, calm face, looking out toward 
the ocean. 

Nice is a gay watering place, with 
numerousdarge hotels, expensive shops 
ami haudsome villas. Our first impres- 
sions were rather dismal, as we arrived 
in a Storm and were obliged to do our 
sight-seeing in a close .carriage. Hut 
the next morning the sun shone from a 
clear sky, aud our hasty judgment of 
the night before was reversed. Never 
did a place look more charming to us 
than Nice on this March morning, with 
a dune temperature, ami never, I am 
sure, did a gayer party set off on a 
twenty mile drive over the far-famed 
Coruiche road, Even the horses en- 
tered into the spirit of the occasion and 
shook their collars of little hells ri^ht 
merrily. Our drive for several miles 
was a steady ascent, but so gradual as 
to be scarcely perceptible. It was not 
until we turned to take a last look at 
Nice, and saw far below us the villas 
that crowned the hills surrounding the 
town, that we realized our elevated 
position. The prospect grew more 
lovely with every turn in the mountain 

road. At our left were orchards of longer bounded by ranges of mountains, 
orange   n'fnl   lemon   trees, loaded  with ; We have the ever-lovely, ever-changing 
bright fruit ; almond trees full of beauti- j Mediterranean constantly in \ iew at  ■ 
ful pink blossom^, while the mountain right. Here and there a village on a 
sides are covered with groves of olive t promontory, or lying low along the 
trees—the   dark,   ri-h   green   of   their  shore.     Presently we see the ruins of a, 

foliage contra-ting pleasmtly with the 
brighter greens of the pines and cellars. 

Hehind us were the suburbs of Nice, 
the pretty villas of pink, buff, blue and 
grey on the terraced hillsides, with the 
cone-shaped ornamental trees of light 

green, looking for all the world like 
the toy villages we buy for our children. 
()cca-io:;ullv a castle frowns dow u upon 
us   from   a    lofty   height.     The  s;iow- 

pictunsqiie castle on a small i-land, 
and eagerlv consult the cochere and the 
guide-book for particulars. We ascer- 
tain the name of the castle to be E/i. 
lint the information docs not satisfy us, 

and we determine to make an excur- 
sion, to this charming spot .during our 
stav in .Mentone. We did mil carry 
out our intent ions for reasons that will 
.soon    be   apparent, and   Castle E/.a re- 

delight- capped   maritime Alps  appear   against   main-* in our memory  a  dear, 
the skv,   hardlv   di-eernabie   from   the   ful.   unexplained   mystery.     The  next 
while, fleecy clouds   that    hover   about I object that called forth enthusiasm was 
their   peak-, while the i uitaius close   Turbia, with its   huge   Roman   tower. 
about us are terraced and carefully nil- \ < hi consulting our guide-book we learn- 
livated clear to the top.     It would seem : ed    that    this   tower    was bull to coin- 

ul the more rnemorate the subjugation ol the Siga- 
rian tribes A. 1). l-"«. It inu-t have 
been an imposing structure, judging 
from it- ruin-. At a distance Turin i 

was very picturesque and interesting. 
Would that we had been content to gaze 

the more unpromising tin 
'luxuriant1 the vegetation. Even the 
rocks blossom'under these sunny skies, 
and the fruitful (live tree often live- a 

'thousand years. Coder these auspiei- 
! oils conditions it is not strange that 
bouquets of roses, violets, jasmines and 
geraniums are to be had at every street 
corner in France and Italy for two SHUX. 

We had not driven far on this delight- 
ful morning before we bad many 
invitations to buy (lowers. At each 
turn in the road fresh applicants would 
appear with their attractive, fragrant 
bouquets, and bald indeed would be 
the heart that could resist the appealing 
brown eves and soft, musical tones of 
those little maidens. The consequences 
was the holies soon blossomed from 
their neck to their belts, and when we 

were obliged to refuse the next party 
because we had no button holes free, 
the little renders assaile 1 the gentle- 
men : "Ah, Monsieur, must have a 
bouquet." Of course he must; all the 
uionsieurs matt wear a festive badge, 
and not till ihese requirements were 
met aud our last son spent, were we 
left to go our way in peace. 

The meaningless question has been 
propounded. '-What is so rare as a day 
in June?" To which I am ready to re- 
ply, as I could not have done months 
ago. A day in March, with the fruit 
trees all in blossom, the air fragrant 
with roses, an Italian skvjOver head. 
At your right hand the Mediterranean 
glistening silver and golden where the 
sun   shines   full  upon it, while close to 

upon it from afar! Alas for the in- 
quiring mind of American tourists. 
Thev must inspect things from every 
point of the compass, mu-t measure 
them, handle them. ami. if practicable, 
taste of them. So at this climax of our 
delightful drive, at this supreme mo- 
ment id' our bliss, we ordered the 
cochere to halt, and we left the carriage 
to walk to the base of the tower. Dis- 
enchantment began as we picked our 
way through the narrow, foul-smelling 
courts and alleys of Jiui diriy_ little 
town. Was it possible human beings 
lived up those dark, damp stone   stairs 
that looked as if they led    to   dung IS 
of Egvptiau   darkness?    We   did   not 
explore   them,   fortunately,  so we can 
imagine they led to palaces  of  luxury, 
sunshine   aud   cleanliness.      Hut    the 
chief charm of Turbia was dispelled by 
our contact with its comfortless looking 
abodes.     "What came   ye   out   for   to 
see?" the few astonished looking inhab- 
itants   whom   we "met   seemed to ask. 
The   ruined  lower was leitaiuly there, 
and   we   walked   around it. guessed at 
its height and circumference, and some 
one   even   suggested   that   we   should 
climb to the lop and view   the   country 
from   that point, but no one responded 
to the proposition. The couleur de rose 
had  gone   from    everything.      Discn- 

the shore,   under   the   shadow   of   the I ehantment was complete.   As we vvalk- 
ovcrhangim.' rocks, the depth of its blue j ed back to the carriage I could not help 

■ is like sapphire, and then softens into a   wondering If the   culture)?   of   Israel 
lelicate   turquoise shade before it miu-'found the promised laud as full of milk 

gles   with   the   sparkling silver, where   and    honey    as    they    expected,    and 
the sail boats glide along like white 
swans in the distance. Alllhfs, to'iiti- 
accustomed eyes, is more rare than any 
day in .Juue. 

As the road begins to descend the 
prospect grows less wild but more 
pleasing.     The  culminating   point   in 
our drive is reached ; our vision is no   do gain a little from trifling disappoint 

whether Hoses did not enjoy more in 
^anticipation than those of his followers 
who lived to see their desires fulfilled. 
Such is human nature, always craving 
for that tvhieh isjtisl beyond its grasp, 
or for that which is left behind. The 
present   never satisfies.     However, we 

I 

i 
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Civilized, but no Bread. 

There are civilized nations a large 
proportion of whose peasantry eat little 
or no bread. Baked loaves of bread 
are unknown in many parts of South. 
Austria and of Italy and throughout 
the agricultural districts ol Uoiimania. 

In the villages of the Obcr-steierniark. 
not very many miles from Viehua.bread 
i- never seen, the staple food of the 
people being stcj-z. a kind of porridge 
made from ground beech nuts, which 
is taken at breakfast with fresh or 
curdled milk, at dinner with broth or 
with fried lau.1, and with milk again at 
supper. This sieiv. is also known as 
heruleu. and takes the place of bread 
not only in the Stciermar!;. but in Car- 

iutha and in many parts of the Tyrol. 
In the north of Italy the peasantry live 
chiefly on polenta, a poriidge made of 
boiled maize. The polenta, however, 
is not .allowed to granulate like Scotch 
porridge or like the Austrian sterz. but 
l- boiled into a solid pudding, which is 
cut up and portioned out with a string. 
It is eaten cold as often as hot, and is 
in every sense the Italian peasant's 
daily bread. The modern Roumanians 
are held by many scholars to be de- 
scended (roiu a Roman colony, in oilier 
words, to be the cousins of the Italians, 
and, curiou-ly * enough, it variation of 
the polenta called mamaliga is the na- 
tional di-li of Roiimania. The ma- 
maliga is like the polenta in that it is 
made of boiled maize, bill it is unlike 
the latter in one important respect, as 
1 lie grains are not allowed lo settle into 
a solid mass, but are kept distinct, 
after the fashio11 ol oatmeal porridge.  

Answer This. 

l-rtnre a person living who ever saw a 
case of ague, biliousness, nervousness or 
neuralgia, or any disease of tin? stomach, 
liver or kidneys that Hop Hitters will not 
cure? 

My mother says Hop Hitters is the only 
tiling that will keep her from severe attacks 
of paralysis and headache. VA.Osircgu Sun. 

My little sickly, puny baby, was changed 
into u great bouncing boy. and I was raised 
from a >iek bed by using Hop ISittcrs a 
short time. A  Yot M, MoTllKU. 

No use to worry about any liverj kidney 
or urinary trouble, especially Hright's dis- 
ease or diabetes HK Hop Hitters never fails 
of a cure  where a cure is possible. 

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney 
trouble; WHS unable to get any medicine or 
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Hitters. 
Thev cured me in a -hort time. 

T. K. Am. 

1'nhealthy or inactive kidneys cause 
gravel, Hrigbt's disease, rheumatism, and a 
horde of olber serious and fatal diseases, 
which can be prevented with Hop Hitters if 
taken in time. 

[aldington, Mich.. Feb. 2, 1*79.— I have 
sukl Hop Hitters for four years, and there 
is no medicine that surpasses them for bil- 
ious attacks, kidney complaints and all dis- 
eases incident to this malarial climate. 

11.   T.    Al.KXAM'KU. 

—Some of our base ball players seem 
to have beet) vaccinated. They can't 
iarch anything. 

inil-IKs,  BLACKHEADS,  ETC., 
Permanently cured by the use of Pearl's 
White Glycerine. Is the only article knu^A 
to chemistry that will remedy the various 
faults of the complexion without injury. It 
i- al»o pleasant to use. 

—"It's a great eofflfbrj to be left 
alone," said an Irish lover, -'especially 
when your sweetheart is vvid ye." 

It  IS  HIT  A   MERE INVESTMENT ol   50 CENTS. 
If it cures you are willing to pay it; if 

not, you have but to say so and have your 
liioiiev refunded. Hjce & Co.'s Kc-lec-tic 
Liniment cures cramps in the stomach and 
bowels, inflammation, burns, diphtheria, etc. 
For sale by (ierald Brothers, 

j—A camel will work for seven or 
( ighl days without drinking. In this 
he differs from some men, who will 
drink seven or eight days without work- 
ing. 

HKCKWJTir.S 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC    PILLS,! 

These pills will prevent and cure dyspepsia. They ! 
nri' an unrivalled (lliinei*t)M1', mild aperient, and ad- | 
mirahlv adapt.-d as a family medicine. They are | 
mod by tin- must cultivated people in our country, | 
an.I are extend vet} used by physicians In thcirprae- | 
tloe. Sulil by drmatisls trenernlly. If your druvgista | 
Ho not keep them, send St rents lo E. It. lit. KWITH, 
IVtcrsburg, Va., for box by mail. mlVitSui 

Monroe, Mich.. Sept. 'J'I. lso.V Sirs—f 
have been taking Hop Hitters for inflamma- 
tion of kidneys and bladder; it has done for 
mi' what four doctors failed to do—cured 
me. The effect of the Hitters seemed like 
magic to me. W. I.. CARTES. 

GENTS—Your Hop Hitters have been of 
gfeitt vaTueTTfrine. 1 was laid up with ty- 
phoid for over two months, and could get 
no relief until I tried your Hop.Hitters. 
To these suffering from debility or anv one 
in feeble health. I cordially recommend 
them. J. ('. STOETZEL, C:JK Fulton street, 
Chicago. III. 20-4 

EVERY LADY 
Interk'stiil in Art Needlework, Fancy Work, and 
every branch of amateur Art Floriculture, Fashion, 
Cooking or Music thou Id send 15 cent* for llie cur- 
rent number STRAWBKIDUE & Cl.OTHIBR's (JfAB- 
TEitEv, 120 panes, 4 pages new music and over 100O 
engravings each number.    Address 

8TRAWBRIDOK & CLOTHJBB, 
B 41 Eighth and Market Shs., I'hiladn. 

oom for tin- Working cia-s. .Send 10 eta, 
for postage, and we will mail you 
free, a royal,valuable bos of sample 
ifoods that will put you in die wiy 

of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought .possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start' you. You can work all the 
time or In ipln time only. The work is universally 
adapted lo both «cxr», young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 'si cents to #"i every evening. That all 
who want work may lest (be business,we make this 
unparalleled offer ;'to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send $1 lo pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, direction*, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who the their whole time to 
the work.'Great success absolutely BUre.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINHON it Co.,Portland, Maine. 

00 AGENTS 
.WANTED 

FOR THE  BACK-WOODSMEN. 
The most captivating narrative of early border life ever writ, 

ten.    A hVinanw for Old Agents and splendid fctiirter for 
Beginner:,. Atft-nts arc now selling jo lo 15 books per day    We 
K?iaj\VB^" '^^.'"Z'L SSP for '"ras lnd circulars' free. 
The W. E. DIBBLE PUB  CO., Cincinnati. O. 
AfiFNTQ'1"'"'"'1' wr *""*  U" wwnt, beat, aadflut 
""■-■V 0«l"l"'Mr»rllHr,Hlt, no™pIUIrVoalrVl™3, 
paid rur .rur .„id.   WAKEMArraittJ,«si E5»I5L.ET 

STRAW HATS! 
AT THE 

Corner   Store! 

STRAW HATS! 
The subscriber lias this day 

opened a full line of Straw 

Hats, in Nobby and Staple 

Styles, for Men's and Boys' 

wear, all at popular prices. 

STRAW HATS! 

Corner Main Street 

AM) MALL. 

J.H.ROGERS 

Brookfield, May •?•), 1884. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—The attraction nt the closing session of 
| the rink last S..tiirilav evening drew a very 

poration complete proposed improvements 
in the way of new passenger and freight 
depots. The matter of a new street from 
Central and .Main, cutting through between 
the big shop and Crosby's block, on Central, 
and the residences of Messrs. Gerald ami 
Sargent,   on   Main   street, was   duly aired. 

Hie rink  will not be I ,hc ri'>'"rl "f ,hl' ro"'1   ™"»™ssioners  -xeil 

•—Remember the town meeting next Mon- 
day evening. 

—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 
each at this office. 

—Mr. Breckenridge has had his Fiskdale 
and Brooklield coach newly varnished. 

—The Brooklield brasi. band did a big 
day's work Memorial Day. and were well 
praised all round. 

—A bay colt wandered into Mr. Sargent's 

yard last Tuesday, and is now held there 
until the owner shall turn up. 

— No ORE! NO PAY! 1 >r. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsoin. when once used, takes the 

place of all others. See our advertising 
col u runs. 

—Mr. A. 1). Hooker's assistant, Mr. John 
Dunphy, has opened a barber shop at North 
l'rookfleld. and a new assistant appears in 
his place. 

—A new local contribution entitled "Ram- 
bles About Brookfield" will commence next 
week, and will probably run through a 
series of numbers. 

—The canker worm is doing his worst 
among the apple trees in many of our orch- 

ards. Those who did not tar their trees in 
the early spring will find them now. 

—John Headon was taken before Justice 
Hill, of Spencer, last Tuesday ami put 
under 8"»fX> bonds to appear at the next 
term of the Superior Court to answer to the 
charge of intimidation. 

—Far superior to trnrmmts or soaps is 

the preparation called Lady Camelia's 
Secret of Beauty, for crruptions it posi- 
tively cures them aud'Mjeautifies the com- 
plexion!    Price 50 cts. at Gerald Bros l-4t. 

—A large number of Brookfield people 
attended the ball game at North Brookfield 
Memorial Day afternoon and the entertain- 
ment at the rink in the evening. The at- 

tendance at the rink was especially well 
sprinkled with our town's people. 

—A pint of the finest ink for families or 

schools can be made from a 10c. package of 
Diamond Dyes. Try them. AH druggists 
keep them. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur- 
lington, Vt. Sample cards, 32 colors, and 
book of directions for 2c. stamp. 

—Mr. Albert R. Howe, a native of tliis 
town, died very suddenly at Chicago last 
Sunday, while taking a hath, (if paralysis of | 
the heart. His remains were brought on 
and the funeral occurred yesterday after- 
noon in this village. The deceased was 44 
years of age. 

—Mr. J. H. Bailey, proprietor of the j 
West Brookfield fish market, has secured | 
the place of business lately occupied by Mr. | 
Flower, and will open next week a fish ' 
market here. The premises will be. put in■! 
first-class order, arid Mr. Bailey proposes to 
keep a first-class fish market. The patron- ' 

age of the public will therefore be in order. ' 

Inrtre   crowd,   and   the   little   Jackson girls 

I pleased all greatly*     Although   their move- 
ments were not as swift as Miss   Gihnorc's. 
they dnl some things that   she   did   not   do, 

and   did   them   well.     The  rink  will not be i , 
the damages to abutters at -s,.>o.   Mr. ( ro- 

npened again for at least three months, by. however, wants   $500   ami   Mr.  Gerald 

—The cold wave that struck this   |m.„|jtv   *1 .<*», while   Mr.   Sargent   will   ,jive   bis. 
,     . ....         ,            i i. ■ i         ii              i       ■ i    i  I he   matter   was   placed   in  the  bands of ;i last  1 hursilav and tndav. did considerable .    ..      . .-  .     •* •. i committee to negotiate, if possible, compro- 
damage   to   vegetation that had got started. ■ ,„jM.   term-   that   will   peaceably   settle the 
The fanners   in   many   instances   having to I damage question, with orders   to   report   at 

plow and plant over their crops. The 

ground froze quite solid Thursday night, 
and Memorial Day overcoats and heavy 

wraps was the order of the day. The tem- 
perature during the warmest portion of the 
day did not get above 40 degrees. 

—-About one-half of the bisters that struck 

have sought employment elsewhere. <>f the 
balance about one-third have gone back to 

work and the rest .-till hold out. it being 

now nearly four weeks since thev went out. 

the meeting next Monday 

Charlton. 

[From our H|KTUI Correspondent.] 
There was a strawberry festival at the 

igregational church last Friday evening. 
— There have been several new monu- 

ments placed in the cemetery lure this 
spring, which adds greatly to its appear- 
ance. 

—The   Bellevue   Mouse, which  his been 
idle for the past few months, is   to   be   run 
ihe coming season as a summer resort by 

Business at the .-hop seems to be gaining | T. S. Scoville, of New York City, 
daily. The lack of funds seems to have 

been the chief disadvantage that the lusters 
labored under, though they expected aid 

from the unions in the eastern part of the 
state. 

■—The usual ('•. A. R. services were held 
during Memorial Day. The cemeteries at 

Podunk, Fast Brookfield and tlie Center 
were visited and the graves decorated.   The 

exercises included addresses by the Rev. J, 
W. HurcrTRev. C.^/JIolt, Rev. J. V, 

Mears, Rev. C. F>S1eubins, and an origin- 

al poem by Dr. Frank Adams. The hall in 

this village was occupied both afternoon 
and evening for the exercises. The Brook- 

field brass band was in attendance during 
the day. The day wa»*ather cool, but not 

more uncomfortable than a very hot one. 
The Post spared no expense or pains to 
make these services as imposing as possi- 
ble. 

—C. A. Rice's steamboat 'I'U-rmont" is 
now advertised to make regular duly trips 

(weather permitting) between the river 

bridge and Lakeside Park and Point of 
l'ines, leaving at (! :4."», and Tuesday and 
Saturday afternoons at 2 p. M. The "Cler- 
mont" has been newly fitted up. and this op- 

portunity for a pleasant trip on the water 

will be duly appreciated by all. It need 
not be said that there will be a liberal pat- 
ronage. The new attractions in progress or 

near completion at Point of Pines, or as it 
is best known as "Carpenter's Point,'" in the 
shape of a skating rink and bowling alley, 1 

will add inducements to make use of this ; 
means of convevance thereto. 

—The   sum of 81,200   was   appropriated! 
for a new bridge, to take the   place  of  the, 
old   one across the river, at the town meet- j 
ing Monday evening.    The proposed bridge 
will cost, in addition to the iron super«truc- 
ture, it is estimated from five to eight hun- 
dred dollar-   for  th.e   foundation.    The re- 
quest to stop travel over the railroad bridge 
until a new structure was placed there   and 
the embankments   rebuilt   by  the   railroad 
was granted.    It was also voted to close up 
permanently the travel over the railroad at 
the depot at"grade level as soon as the'eor- 

Decoration Day was duly observed here 
the 30th. The cemetery was decorated at 
8:30, after which they proceeded to the 
middle of the town, where a speech was 
made at in A. M. in the I'niversalisl church 
by Roekwood Hoar, of Worcester, after 
which, at 11 :.';<>. the cemetery at the middle 
of the town was decorated. The Mechan- 
ics' band, of Southbridge. furnished music 
for the day. 

— Last Thursday night we had one of the 
heaviest frosts for this time of year that we 
have had for many years.     The ground wa-u 
fro/en nearly an inch deep, and ice fornfrM V 
in   places  to  such a thickness as not to ifK- ' 
appear until after '.» ,i. M. Friday   morning. 
The   crops   were   damaged  greatly, cutting 
down corn, potatoes, beans, ami evervthini; 
that was out of the ground.     It   is   thought 
that the fruit trees were greatly damaged. 

INTII. FURTHER NOTICE 
TIIK 

Steamboat Clormont 
Will leave liiver Bridge for Lakeside Park- 
am! Point of Pines every evening (weather 
permitting) at 0 :4,'». 

Tuesdays a^d Saturdays at 2 p. m. 

Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fars for Round Trip, « 25 cts. 

Special Kates to Picnics,  Parties 
etc., etc. 

28-8« (HAS. A. PICE. Cupt. 

I 

.   i 

Crazy   Patchwork!     1 
ILiiing a law assortment Of remn.ints and pieces 

of handsome brocaded silks, satins and velvets, we 
are pultliit; tin-in up la assorted liunile* and film 
lining tin in for "Cni/y Patchwork" Cushions, Mats, 
Tidies, Me, I'ACIUOS NO. 1—IS H handsome Inn - 
die of ■•xijulnlo- silk, main ami brocaded velvets dill 
different).   .In»t the thing for toej&oat ■anerbBM- 
tern of fiim-y work. Built postpaid for M rents In 
postal note or licnt stamps. r,\i KA,.I NO. 2—Con- 
tain* three fhiii-s as miii'li as paikiiKe No. I, Hint 
postpaid for #1.'   These  are  all   of the very   rliie-t 
quality ann cannot be equalled »t any other »lifc 
Works In tin- I', H. at Utne thins our prim «. Tiny 
will please any laily. One order always brlmr* a 
dozen more. LtDIKI' MAM'AI. or J^MCY WOUK, 
with 4iS) Illustrations and full instructions for artls._ 
tie fancy work, haudsoiiiely bound, postpaid, 'Hi cts." 
Order now. Addnss, The Rochester Silk Co., 
Rochester, N. V. n-8t 
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'Rambles About Brookfleld.' clustering housi ik the village of 

j From our Special Correspondent.] 

■lust at this tune, when spring is 

blossoming into summer, there are 

ninny lovely walks in and about Brook- 

lielil ; so many that we wonder that all. 

gray-beards utnl matron's, hoary age 

antl toddling babyhood arc not'abroad 

to enjoy them. Perhaps nowhere can 

a prettier view be obtained than from 

one of the hills in Rice Corner. Below 

us arc farm-houses amid clustering 

orchards, and in their setting of emer- 

ald hills the two Piiiltink potuls, sirting 

upon it thread of silver, lovely sheets 

of water—which anywhere west of the 

Massachusetts line would In1 termed 

lakes—grace the appellation. Was 

ever a more enchanting scene than this? 

Fnr a moment we dream of that far- 

away Garden of Kden and its guileless 

dwellers, but anon our thoughts, drop 

down tlicmges, and w^pjijnev theJjtUp 

valley os it was two hundred years ago. 

Lending ourselves to the spell of the 

moment, we live in tho past. What a 

famous re.-ort for I he red li.-Jicrnicti yon 

placid water must have been in that 

lung ago. How manv council fires 

must have been kindled on its green 

shores? Ami those cliff's under the 

spreading trees; how manv rude sports 

must have been witnessed there in the 

we«leiing sun nt the close of a day's 

fishing. It mtivhap, too, be scenes of 
torture in those cruel days when 15took-l* 
field came so near to being blotted out. 
See that boat snooting out from the 
shadow past that point! Could you 
not, from this distance, imagine it to 
be a birch canoe? and the smoke curl- 
ing upward from that cluster of maples. 
I verily believe 1 discern beneath them 
a wigwam. Foolish girl ! how you 
start and tremble. That which yon 
heard was only the flutter of a fledgel- 
ing's wings in the bush behind us. One 
would think you expected momentarily 
to be scalped, judging from the look on 
your face. 

Look at Mt. Waehusetts lowering 
away to the northward, and, nearer, 
the towns of Rutland, Paxton and 
Spencer, while the little church and its 

; Fast Brookfield. 

One more look, and then let us stroll 

! down this path to the woods.    Is it not 

i a pity   the   way   our  forests are disap- 

i pearing,   melting away to re-appear in 

more sordid*guise  as the almighty dol- 

lar. 

Are von fond' of flowers? We are 

too late for the -anguiiiaria. the hepatica 

and the trailing arbutus, but here are 

; oilier of Flora's subjects that arc quite 

as prettv. Here arc sonic dainty star 

flowers, trietitalis Americana, and a 

plenty of the false Solomon's seal. 

smilaciua bifolia. and here is something 

dear to the heart of every tidy house- 

wife, the galiuin iriflorum. It will not 

blossom for a month yet, but bruise the 

leaves and smell their subtile fragrance : 

a handful will scent a chest of drawers 

for vears. Your exclamation of de- 

light, tit the discovery of that dusky 

blossom at the alder's foot proves it to 

be a stranger Id you. Ye-, pluck it il 

yon like, yet, perhaps if you smell il 

first von may not care for it. It is not 

a tiilliuni. as you suppose, but smil- 

aceae lasionctiron, commonly called the 

carrion flower, because of its disagree- 

able odor. Put vour hands are already 
full: let us gather a few of these deli- 
cate fringed polypilas and a specimen 
or two like this little while .-(ranger for 
future analysis, and then we will hasten 

away. 

BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
THE 

Steamboat Clermont 
Will leave River Bridge for Lakeside l'ark 
and Point of Pines every evening (Weather 
permitting) at 0:45.     ^ 

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 2 p. m. 

Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fare for Round Trip, » 25 efts, 

Special Kates to Picnics,  Parties, 
etc., etc. 

•i.'S-.'lm CUAS. A. PICK, Capt. 

A*A week nt hone, s;, outfit Iree. I'ay no* - 
MjC»?£»»liiti-ly sun-. N"ii risk. Capital not rcqulrea. 
W^^^p!    ■■■iili'l'.il"y. ill want business III «llieh  pel 

nuns of either sex.yoiinj; nr old, i-an make 
great pay all the time tiny wnrk, with absolute ei r- 
tiilntv, write fur particulars to 11. HAI.LETT It CO., 
Portland, Maine. 2-ly 

CALL AND SEE 

TIIK 

Large ITew Stock 
OF poors & SHOES. 

(A lli^ Assortment,; 

Just Opened! 
BOSTON BOOTS SHOE STORE 

Hi-Mm 

C. A. Risley & Co. 
MARBLE 6 GRANITE   WORKS. 

.11-1   SOUTH OF THE   DEPOT, 

W e s t I? r o o k ii e 1 d , 31 a s s. 

We have a large assortment of 
Si  ' 

fr 

lr 

§u* !';-2» - 

Shelves. 
GIVE  IS  A  CALL  AND  GET  PRICES 

BEFORE PURCHASING. 

J*is'-Tlie Rialey Stone Company h&i been 
in continuous operation .""nice 1785.       "n-4 

EVERY LADYr 

interested in Art Needlework, Faney Work, and 
every liraueli of amuteur Art Klnrieiiltu:*', Fasliiun, 
('(tnkinif nr Mui-ie p-1,,,11 lit si-ud l"i eents for the rur. 
rent number STHAWtmiliiiE is ('I.OTHIEU'S QIAR- 
Tl'.Ui'.V. ISO pftce«, I p:itres new moate and over 10 K) 
enirraviitir- eaeh number.    Address 

BTRAWBRIIXJK ft t'LOTIIIEU, 
21 4t Eighth and Market Sts., Philad:. 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[Krum our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON,. J). ('...June 1<».— 

The t'hicasro convent inn excitement ol 

the past week was fatal tn all attempts 

at important li«ri«lution in Congress. 

Doth House- passed a large utimher of 

uncon'.e.-ted bills, and then ran simply 

upon routine business. The attend- 

r.iice of members was light in the halls 

of the Senate and House fur the biille- 

tto boards in the lobbies were the ob- 

jects to which attention was turned. 

Senators and members who attended 

the National Convention held in.Chi- 

cago, are all bnck again, and the work 

of the session proceeds. The only ap- 

propriation bills yet to be reported to 

tl,e House arc the sundry Civil and 

Fortifications bilk, and Chairman Ran- 

dall wants to get them in before the 

deadlock contest between the two 

Houses over the Naval and Post office 

appropriation begins. It is thought the 

time for adjournment will be regulated 

l.y the duration of this fight. Mr. 

Kaudall. it is sai!. will not yield a 

point, and unless the Senate yields early 

iu the ronte.-t an adjournment may not 

he had until long after the date o? the 

Democratic nominating convention. 

There is no hick of talk   here   about 

the nomines of the Chicago convention. 

Every man and   his   wife   have   freely 

Mtpiwsed. opinions   without   throwing 

any   great   flood of light on what   was 

previously   knovn.     The   defVction  of 

i ne or two republican papers  and   the 

opposition of some   independent papers 

have   of   course been a disappointment 

to republicans, and they do not attempt 

to conceal it.   but   the   opposition they 

•ay i- (-poralit' and will be  more   than 

neutralized by the support their   candi- 

date will attract   from   the   democratic 

I ramp.     They say further that the dem- 

ocrats   can   nominate no man who will j 

be acceptable   to   all   and  who will not ! 

create a greater division   in   their own 

ranks   than hits been or can be  created 

in tl„. republican rank-.    Neither party 

Ls entirely homogenious on any political ! 
1 uue-tion, and   as   the   nation   waxes in 

thews   and   hulk it grows  too   big   tor 

cither party,  and   independence in poli- 

tics becomes a necessity and a fact. 

A considerable buzz has been created 

in political circles by the attack on 

| Pilaine by the New York Tlm>* and 

I Huston Ailrcrliser. Something of the 

.Kind was expected, and the arrival ■. f 

I the papers was awaited with great iu- 

tere-t. Nearly every member had a 

paper at his de-k a- soon as he could 

. .ret it. After reading the Times leader 

the republicans dropped o'!F in little 

•rroups and discussed the situiition, 

.-eeming somewhat annoyed. The dem- 

ocrats looked jubilant, but had very 

little to say. 

l'rc-ideu!   Arthur  received llie news 

from   Chicago   with  great  composure, 

HEtftfOME 

though of course   it   was a blow to him 

from   which it ciiiiimt  I xnectfd   the 

paiu has yet c ased. Secretaries Lin- 

coln, ('handler. Postmaster-General 

(■resham and Senator Don Cameron, 

who had been a guest at the White* 

House for several days, were with him 

when the deci.-ive figures arrived. With- 

out awaiting for their complete an- 

ljoiinement lie in\ ited the company to 

accompany him to luncheon. Later 

he remarked that the news from the 

convention had not lak* n-biw by sur- 

prise, disappointments iu poli ics being 

of such com non occurrences and so 

easily discounted. 

During the ball.ting the dark horse 

Senators here were much unnerved by 

suspense. Even now Senator Sherman 

does not smile with the easy, half-circ- 

le-- manner of a week ago. 

Since his nomination for Vice-Presi- 

dent, last Eriday night. Senator Logan 

has received about three hundred eon- 

I'ratulatory telegrams. He says more 

of them, were from the west than from 

the east and south, and many were 

from persons he did not know. At the 

eapitol he was congratulated by both 

democratic and republican Congress- 

men. Ileovill remain in Washington 

until the adjournment of Congress, but 

has not decided where he will make 

his headquarters after that time. 

r    ctflNEVD*1      OUTOF ORDER. 
NO EQ C/ -*9 NO tVP"       ■^jj^-z^^at* 

/ 30  UNION  SQUARE NEWYORK 

ILL. MASS. 
TOR   SALE BY 

GA.   * 

Douty & Strcetor, Agent*, 
•_':il Main St., Worcester,'Mas*. 

Tl.". -MtK-rtmi-   

Elaine and Logan. 
1S84.-AGENTS WANTED-1884. 
K.r itHonty g*ft«rae I'll TOKIAI. hi-graphi.;. of 
ttre RepoblMaa «'..t.aiaat.-. Tor I'rcsl.l'Mil and \ ..;.- 
President. Aiilli.iiu.- and exhaustive in fact, pro. 
fu«- and srttstl* In rHuStrSilqo, ii.n.iiiiitli.u.. for- 
.•il.li>, lirillluiit in Hullu.t.l.ll.. Tin-l-laml.'ir.] ( am- 
..aiun lli.lorv. .\iith..r1z..l. Ili.li m in at I. r hut 
lowlnpriw »3. 1 )•• -..item- l.irn.e. t-.-ml Site. 
for outfit nfld our .|H< ial. practical Instruction-in 
Ihu beat methoda "f "•■Itit'K It- SUIT.-, and large 
pj-om ensured.    .\<i  Btoi.ce.   The  DuApatgn will 

I tie  short,  bill   l.iillia'it  an.l   BntoMe   I"   ng.-iit.. 
1   \ddrcv*      N. I». Tin Ml-soN' .V «'■■.. Publl-hcrs. 
j .j.:., Bt, Louis, Mn., <<r New Vork City. 

^i Aq aaav       tin working clsss.   Send In eta. 
finT   llfor postage,  and we will   mail  you 
UU-Uy/hV, B .•..■al.-.alual.lc I...X of Sample 
^ ™ good* thai  win put y.ni in Iks * iy 

i ..f mnklnK more inom-V In n few day. than yen cv.-r 
' thought   possible at any busineiu..    Capital   »">t   rc- 

qulrcd.   W« will  start von.    Von mi «..rk all tho 
tun. or in »mw« Oi"1' "nlv- 'l''"' w,,rk '" ii«iiv,'r*-lll.v 

! adapted l.i l.otl. i"M-«. >""»>■• i""1 "1(1- ,Y"" ££> J :";i 
lly earn fri.m *.» «a«ti to *■'■ iv.ry tntoiog. 1 nal i.ll 

' wli» want wyrk may !.-.t tin- bu«1ooa»,w<3 make tin- 
I unparall.iid offer; to all who are not w.-ll .atl.li .1 
['we win taw) *l to pay for the trouble of wrMtng UH. 
(Full purUoulam. (llrwctlooa, atc.jetrt tne, l-oriun.- 
1 .till be mad.' by thoW Who '-'in- Wmt wtiob- time to 
i ii... work. Oreiw »«oeaai sbaJlotcly aore.Doo t delay. 
1 Start now.Addr.-.. STI.NHON ■ lo-.l-ortland, Main.-. 
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Smarter Than Ferri. Ward. Single Eye-Glasses. 

"I'm a smarter man than Ferdinand 

Ward," said a young New York busi- 

ness  mau   the other day.     "My wife. 

Md^TJas got more sense than   a   do/.en 

men,   heard   about  the big profits that 

Grant & Ward   paid   their   customers 
and   kept   at   me until I put $500 into 
their   government    contracts.      Pretty 
soon T drew out $ 1,000.    Then  I   put 
it   back,   and   theie came out'$1,500. 
Back that went, ami out came $2,000. 
This seemed like picking   blackberries. 
Hack   it   went, and out "it came   again, 
just as natural,   and so   I  sent it back 
again, and it doubled—the whole busi- 
ness doubled.     It   beats   any   game   I 
ever saw, and I have   tried   them   all. 
Why. If a roastetl pi>r with a knife and 
fork stuck in«its back  had  come before 
a hungry man  he couldn't   have   been 
more surprised.     I put it all in again, 
and the bigger it got the more it seemed 
to grow;     It was just like rolling off a 
log.    All I had to do was put it hack, 
and out it came increased   every   time. 
Well, it went   along, and my wife and 
I   became   tremendously   excited.      It 
was   belter   than a horse race with the 
racers neck and neck on the lact quar- 
ter.     At last my $500   had   grown   to 
$10,500.   Then my wife said :    "Take 
out that $10,000.    It's my speculation, 
and I claim that money.   We will have 
it brown-stone house  before   next Sun- 
day."     I   told  her she was cra/.v, anil 
I was never so mad at her in my   life. 
She   insisted   that   we should take our 
profits and leave in the original capital. 
There was a level head for you.     I see 
it all now, but I felt rery sheepish when 
I   called   on   (Jrant   &  Ward   for   my, 
$10,000.     I   told   Ward   his  busines's 
beat   anything   that   human brain ever 
conceived, anil that I was sorry that I 
had to take the money ; that I thought 
my wife was about the   biggest   goose 
that   ever   lived;  that she didn't know 
the alphabet ol speculation, but that it 
couldn't   be   helped.    I expressed  my 
determination   to   leave in the original 
capital, and promised him that I would 
never draw it out until he said so." 

"Has he ever said so?" 
"NoLyet. He still has got the or- 

iginal capital, but I have been smart 
enough to beat his game out of $9,500." 

"And your wife?" 
"Well, she has got the brown-stone 

house." 

•The custom of wearin" single e\ 
-a id a   we "■lasses. 

recently, "is a feature 
craze, which, happily, 

1-k; novvn optician 
of the English 
does ii'it seem 

to be growing iu favor. The few that 
are sold, almost without exception, are 
for use in public or private theatricals, 
to be worn by characters of the Lord 
Dundreary stamp." 

"You say 'happily' the custom is not 
growing. What is the objection to 
their use ?" 

"I will tell you. There are a few 
excep'ions, as there are to every nil", 
but the eyes of must people are so full 
that a g'ass of that kind cannot be kept 
iu place without a decided distortion of 
the face. This distortion is apt. iu 
time, to become permanent and disfig- 
ure a person for life. 

••The use of one by a person with 
gootl eyesight, simply as an affection, 
is extremely injurious to the eves, for 
the vision tlieii.n •! being binocular will 
soon be more or le-s impaired. 

■"They are oulv suitable for momen- 
tary use, where there is a difference in 
t.be vision of two eves. But even when 
such a difference exists it is much bet- 
ter for a person to have a double jjbtss. 
one lens, if an eye is good, being of 
plain glass, and the other especially ad- 
apted for the defective eye. 

"A person can then look at the world 
seTenejv.j^ioiCyM^^ 

••I have no hesitation in saying that 
in the majority of cases the single eve- 
glass is an affectation, and an injury 
rather than a benefit." 

cmdMaMkicwrt 

/le&Sacfatj 
BiZforf  < 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indlgestiont 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In TOOTH or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
tills i'Au.ii.ibii; ■• Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of thin GREAT MlUlt'lIll is bernnsp It is pstnh'lshed on 
SriENTiric PKI.NCII'LES and YEARS or EXI*EIUE><'E In 
THE l*R*rTirE or MEDICINE. We do not'decelve the 
public. We publish the names of the Roots. Harks and 
Herbs that enter Into the c.imposition of tlilB tireat 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever uiwn the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trlai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
ASD lAKE KO OIUEB. 

KVERV WOMAN  IN THE l.ASD 

owes it to herself and her family to take 
care of her health. When she finds her 
health failing, and debility and weakness 
undermine* her strcntrth,' her surest and 
best remedy is Kidney-Wort. It builds tip 
the general health, keeps secretory system 
in perfect order, regulates the kidneys and 
bowels, and enables there important organs 
to perform their natural functions in throw- 
ing off the accumulated impurities of the 
body. 

A Very Rich Little Girl. 
The richest little jrirl in the world is 

the eeven-yenrold daughter of Captain 
George 11. Perkins, of the L*. S. Navy. 
She i.s worth $7,000,000 in her own 
name, the amount having been left her 
recently by her grandfather. William 
F. Weld, of Bottom Mr. Weld was 
the father of the little girl's mother, 
and when he died four heirs, including 
the child, came into possession of the 
bulk of his fortune, 8^H,000,000. which 
was divided into four portions. The 
sum of 820,000 and a valuable resi- 
dence iu Boston were bequeathed to 
Mrs. Perkins, wile of the captain, and 
820,000 annually to be used in caring 
for the little millionnaire heiress until 
she reaches the legal age and claims her 
millions. This makes Captain Perkins' 
income iu actual cash $40,000, without 
including his government salary or the 
rental from his magnificent residence 
in Hoston. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS & CO.. Proprieftn, Hew^Hayen, COM., U. S. i. 

ON 

EVER/ 
WRAPPER. 

GLYCERINE 
Is a pru^.y white, semi-transparent fluid, having; a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to iliemlstry that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOUT IXJIRV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* alt Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Impurities 
and MM olorat ions or every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which ls neither artificial nor temporary, hut 
at once beautiful and permanent in its beauty. 
nriipro (almost Instantly) Sunburn, 

VUniiD, rrlckly Heat, Chapped, 
Bough or Chafed Skin. In fact, its results 
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful. ItnrTer 
fslls lee also FEAKL'S WHITE ULVC'EHIXK 
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOCR DRUGGIST FOR IT. 

OBAKD  EXCt'BSIOM  TO  B1CK & CO.*S EC-LEC- 
TIC LAKES, U. S. A. 

All who are suffering from rheumatism, 
neuralgia, headache, toothache, or any p-tin, 
are invited to come. Motto—No cure, no 
pay. Fare for round .trip and cure, 50 cts. 
For sale by Gerald Brothers. 

obtained, and all business in theU. S. Patent Offlee, 
or In the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawing Is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and wc make SO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of V. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW ft Co., 
"Dectfo   Opposite Patent Office, Washington* D. C. 
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She Took 'em. 

"Do your women customers bother 

you much?" asked a citizen who was 

talking with a Woodward avenue gro- 

cer the other morning. 

"Well, they seldom want to pay the 

prices. It seems natural for them to 
want to beat down the figures. There 
comes one now who probably wants 
strawberries. Here are. some fresh 
ones at fifteen cents per quart, and yet 
if I should ask her only eleven she'd 
want 'em for ten." 

"Say. try it on, just for a joke. If 
she asks the price put it at eleven." 

The grocer agreed, and presently 
the woman came up, counted the six- 
teen boxes of berries under her nose, 
and of course inquired: 

"Have you any strawberries this 
morning?" 

"Yts'm." 
"Fresh ones?" 
" les m. 
"In quart boxes?" 
"Yes'ra." 
"How much?" 
"Only 11 cents per box. madam." 
"I'll "take the whole hit," she quietly 

observed as she handed out a §.3 bill, 
and take 'em she did. 

The citizen disappeared at that mo- 
ment anil the grocer somehow believes 
that it was a put up job between the 
two. 

A Timely Hook. 

Lives of Blaine and Logan. 

Down the Trail. 

A live Indian is lecturing in this 
country on "The lied Man's Wail." 
We have henrd it—the wail, not the 
lecture. Most earnestly do we hope 
Dever to hear it again. It is unlike 
any other wail in the Zoo. When the 
red man wails it is a sign of trrief. lie 
is sorry that you are so far away. 
And as he wails he tries to edge up a 
lit I Its closer. And when you discover 
that wheu you get clear down to your 
inside record you can only hitch away 
at the rate of twelve miles an hour", 
while the wailing.red man is hushfully 
edging up at an eighteen-mile gait, 
with j»leuty of re.-erve force still left, 
ihere is in the sobbing cadelice of his 
wail a longing, a weird, fitful yearning, 
a wild tin ill of pathos ui:h hair on it. 
that makes you recklessly willing to 
trade off the whole (*o-ur d'Alcne coun- 
try for just a ten •minutes* rijrht of way | 
four feet inside the New York state 
line. 

HOI (.11 OK I IIAI'I'KI) HANliS 

Glycerine.    Its application (Iocs nut hinder 
the immediate DM of a glove, ai it pens- 
trates   the skin, making it loft and pliable. 

It does not leave a disagreeable great; Mib- 

Announcement is made of the   rnpid 
completion of a pictorial work compris- 
ing the lives of the presidential   candi- \ 
dates on   the republican  ticket, written 
by   the   veteran   author.   Mr.   .1.   YV. 
Buel, nnd published by N. 1). Thomp- i 
son & Co.. St. Louis and   New   York. ; 

This work is sold   through   agents ex- 
clusivelv.     It   is   designed, not only to ; 
serve the popular taste and want in giv-1 
iug, exhaustively, the  facts in the boy- 
hood and manhood of the candidates — 
their private lives and public services — 
but   to   have a more enduring   interest; 

than the ordinary campaign book.    To ' 
this end  the publishers   have   engaged 
on the work a corpse of skilled design- 
ers nnd engravers to elegantly ami pro- 
fuselv illustrate the scenes and incidents 
in the lives of these eminent men. now I 
so prominently before the people.    I'er- j 
sonal anecdotes and  reminiscences will j 
constitute   a   leading   and   certainly   a | 
most   entertaining and instructive tea- j 
lure of this fine work. 

Mr. Duel has marked ability, and 
enjoys espei ial destinetioii as a bio- 
graphical writer. While exhaustive in 
the recital ol facts, his power id'analy- 
sis, and his keen insight into the phi- 
losophy of events and measles, give 
him special prominence among Ameri- 
can writers of personal hi>tory. It is 
not too much to say that he is better 
prepared for the work in hand than any 
other American author. Accredited 
by our government in his tour and 
residence in Russia and Siberia, his 
great work on Nihilism and Exile Lite 
in Siberia gave him a standing in the 
highest .literary aixl official circles in 
this country as a writer at once con- 
scientious, forcible and picturesque. 
This has given him unsurpassed facil- 
ities for procuring all the material for 
the work now in hand. As a book ot 
fascinating interest, beauty and proluse- 
ness of illus:ratioti, and of comprehen- 
siveness of fact, it wiil commend itself 
to every voter. 

To the book agent this   rare   combi- 
nation   of   authentic   history,   pictorial 
illustration   and    brilliant   authorship, 
will   at   once  suggest the universal de- 
mand it will create, ami   also   the   ad- 
vantages .in   interest   it   has   over the 
ordinary campaign book, and the grand j 
opportunity   it   offers    for    profitable: 

agency.     We advertise   it   in   another j 
column. 

rHYYYTI    YY   »   m HTY Y.1 m I«  tin-  nlilv Hill" 
JL AAVi   ii(Vl X \J£k£lk   Init.-il  hlllrton>U« 

in be instantly  cured   bv   Pearl's   Whit* f ft*per published HI tin- Capltar.   it make* a feature 
of showing up Public Mi ii ae tin y really arc. Jl I'MII- 
Uln« s larfe.cartnon eacli vcrk on Public- A H'.iJ r» 
and  >»  filled with Illustrated eotnle itrtii let beside*). 
It j# the lartfi'M, liaml-"HiH-!>t, best, ami ehraju-t 
funny paper ip Ihc eotiutry. Term-, S^£S a year; 
■Jl week*, >l. To live nr more Danes tent by on* 
party, $- each a vea,r.    61 imple Copies   sent   free   to 

stance on the skin like other   similar   prep-| ■•»'> >l<ire,..   A«enu  wanted In every town.   Ma 
j eufBHlMil«tii. 21 41 

arationg. |     TUU OATC11XT PUB* CO., Washington, U. c. 

DNEY-W0R1 

THE SURE 
FOR 

CURE 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
"Kidney-Wort la tho most sucoessful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Iiallou, Monk tun, V t. 
"Kidney-Wort is always reliable." 

Dr. B. N. Clark. So. Hero, Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort has cured my w ife after two years 
■uQcrine."   Dr. C. H. Summerlin, Sun mil, Ga. 

IN   THOUSANDS   OF   CASKS 
It has cured where all elae had failed.   It is mild, 
but efficient, CERTAIN I \  lTtt ACTION', but 
harmlea in all cases. 

( ? II clean.es the Blood and Strengthen. «• ,I 
gives New I.lfe to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural acUon of tho Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of alldiseasa, 
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
I i this way the worst rlismtirs are eradicated 
from the system.        ■ 
mCa, $100 I.1QI II  03 DBT, BOLD IT Ml'MUtTfe. 

Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, KICII lltlt-Of A < O. Ilurllnrlnn Vt. 

KIDNEY-WOkl 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING SEWER! 
3,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

No. 5 with Itemovable Cover. 

The only II !»«•>: II I fly flrwt-<-la*« Sett- 
ing .Tim-111 lie la the world. Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 yeara. Send for 
IllUMtrated Catalogue and Circular 
B. THIS WIXrMKV SEWI*« M.\- 
tlllM, CO., Chicago, New lork and 
Walllneloril, Conn. 
 I l.i-M:',-1 :;»»■ - 

S.IMM! l'n.f for itiiiia.    anio lo fcaon ■•<•■- 
mo. niiiili M-IIICIK<>■■■ <•■ IIIKI >e» lllalorj . 
>.ilili,H,;liiil II, el»i | ,■ Itllllle»»l III, t\ in 1,1 
V, i lt<   hi J, • . Till 111 <ly «% Co., I'lillatlelullia, In 
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MERIDEN COM.U.S.A. 

GIVHN   AWA 
r5^ 

AT THE 

HuviugutLuliicda nationalreputation la *X'    I 4    \ \       m        I    If    I   I    1 ^*A 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, [Ly ^ y '   ^T v ; w ^ > 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Ihivc milled the manufacture of 
all sti/lti of 

STEEIs PENS. 
With a fkllli-d stiporlntpniiont in thnt depart- 

ment, stipplcmentea by cxtcmlid  experience In 
the working of flue steel, we are enahled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To Introduce our 

TATENT   AIWISTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 

in adT-ance of regular triuli' channel*, «<• show out 
of it, and will moil a Wilnple groed to any addreia 
on receipt of M. 

Carries as much Ink as snj Foaatain Pen. 

Corner   Store! 

THIS TEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Ten* wUI be »old by the trade, 
l'ricc Lists furnished to dealer* oa application. 

.BOSS' 

Economy! Durability! 
Elegant Designs! 

The manufacturers invite the most careful 
scrutiny and criticism of these goods, and 
would request that you aik your Jeweler his 
candid opinion of them. They are the most 
common-sense and economical Cases made 

vimjmM^mM^'jt' i 
' Easy tonne. A certain care. Notexpenstv*. ThTM 
months' treatment In one package.   Good for Gold 
In the Head, Headache. Dizziness, Hay Fever, Ac 
\ Fifty cents.   By all Druntota. or by mall. 

E. T. HAZELTLNK, Warren. PsV 

MARK DOWN! 
Tin' subscriber has this day 

opened a full line of seasonable 

goods in all departments, in- 

cluding a very attractive   stock 

of Dry Goods and Thin 

Clothing, all of which will 

be sold at the lowest cash 

prices. 

Comer Main Street 
AND MALL. 

J.H.ROGERS 

Brookfield, June 12, 1884. 

THt 

Phrenological Journal 
is widely known in America and Europe, having 
been befure the reading world more than forty year». 
and occupying a place in literature exclusively l"* 
own, viz: the study of Human Nature in all if 
phases, including Phrenology, Physiognomy, F.th- 
nology, Physi .logy, etc., t ycther with " The Sri- 
pure tiT llenltli." r-nd no expense will be -pared to 
make it the best publication for genera! crca'aton. 
tending always to make men better physkal'y. men- 
tally, and morally. The PHRES"t.or.l< At. .)•■• *NAI 
has ever aimed to make the laws of mind inte!lig'b> 
lo the common understanding, and specially to in- 
struct the people in thf methods that are avail.d !e 
for self-improvement and the education of children. 
To each subscriber is given the new improved 

Phrenological  Bust. 
This Must is made of Planter of Paris, and so let- 

tered as to show the exact location of etch, of the 
Phrenological Organs The head is nearly life-^i^e, 
and ver> ornamental. de>er\ing a place on the cen- 
ler-tabie or mantel, in parlor, office, or study, and 
until recently has sold for ^.oo. This, with the 
illustrated key which accompanies each Bust, and 
the articles published in the JurKMAi. on ** Practical 
Phrenology,'* will enable the reader to become a 
sjccess^Jlstudent of Human Nature, One of these 
heads should be in the hands of all who would know 
"HOW   TO   It:  AD  CIIAIIArTttlt." 
TerillR.—The JOPRN I. is now published at ipifc 

a *Tar (having been reduced from |^.ot-). single Num- 
bers 'iO cents. When the Premiums are sent, '2.5 
cents extra must be received with each subscription 
10 pay postage on the Jot NNAL and the expense of 
ooxing and packing the Hust. which will he sent 
by express, or No. 2. a smaHer si/e, by mail, post-paid, 
or we will send the new Hook Premium. Send for 
descriptive Circul r. 

Send amount in P O. Orders. Drafts on New York, 
or in R rgistered Letters. Postage-stamps receive-' 
Agents wanted. Send to cents f-.r Specimen Num- 
ber, etc.    Address 

FOWLER k WELLS, Publisler-. 
■?.">.■>    Ill iintttlttu,   JS'lW   t'lirL. 

F 
The Urcal Events of History in One Volume. 

snecisive 
and BATTLES 

OF  THE  WORLD, By Capt.K,NC,U.8.A 
Hiitsrv from the Battle Field. 

Shows how nation? have been made or destroyed 
in a dav—How fam« and disaster lias turned on a 
single "contest. A itrcat book for old and young— 
Saws time—Aids the memory—Gives pleasure and 
instruction—Maps and fine illustrations. 

AGENTS WANTKD  EVERYWHERE.    Send 
for full description anil terms.    Address 
17-3m J. C. Met'CRDY, Philadelphia, Pa. 

00 AGENTS 
1 WANTED 

FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN. 
The most captivatint; narrative of early border life ever writ. 

ten. A KunutiEB for Old Ajpents and splendid £*t«rter for 
Beginners. Agents are now selling 10 to 15 books per day. We 
want an Agent in every town. Send foe terms and circulars free. 
The W. C. DIBBLE PUB CO., Cincinnati, O. 
A CFIITQ ******'•**« *• k»w tW ifvttt, *~U a»4nMt 
MUCI1 IO^tf^lllt«pT>HkW«t,BOr«pltaii^alr^tM«« 
taMlW after MM.   Hffltt Bi^piii?M UDalSCVl. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

— Now cistern covers. 

—Rather of a cold, dry storm. 

—It's dry weather andjocals sire jr-nrce. 

 Trespass notices, on   cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 

— Skating at the rink again this evening 

with music by the band. 

—The boys have all returned from Atlml. 

The wood lot proved a failure. 

— Work on the band stand, so long talked 

of, "ill probably he commenced next week. 

 A   new   lasting   machine  was set up in 

tlic big shop this week and is said   to   work 

first rate. 

— Anything you want in the newspaper 

or magazine form can be subscribed for at 

this office. 

 The strike at the big shop is now set- 

tled and business is being rushed to the 

fullest extent. 

— Mr. and Mrs. C. < >. Hrewster arrived 

home from their California trip this week, 

and speak of it as a very delightful event. 

— In certain parts of the shop they are so 

pushed with business that the employees 

are obliged to use sponge cake as luncheon. 

— XofritK! No PAY! Dr. Lawrence's 

Cough lialsonl. when once used, takes the 

place of all others. See our advertising 

columns. ■   . 

 From   some    unknown    cause   certain 

species of fish in our lakes are dying off by 

hundreds, and the beach is lined with their 

dead bodies. 

—Many new styles in parlor and chamber 

furniture are. now being furnished at 

l'aim-'s manufactory, 4* Canal St.. lloston. 

Send for illustrated catalogue and price list. 

—The   schools    all   finish this week, the 

Grammar school closing with the usual   ex- 

-ercist>s - next  Saturday   at 2 ■ '■'><) v. M.    The 

graduating class consists   of   eleven   mem- 

bers. 

 Kar  superior, to  liniments or  soaps is 

the preparation called Lady Camelia's 

Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 

tively cures them and beautifies the com- 

plexion.    Trice SO cts. at Cerald Bros Ml. 

—Messrs. King, «»lds, Marcy, Stehbins, 

and others on that end of Main street have 

extended the plank walk along both sides of 

the street for some distance, using the old 

walk taken up where the toncrete was laid 

this season. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Thompson remem- 

bered the second anniversary of their mar- 

riage last Saturday evening with a quiet 

gathering of neighbors, and coll.-tion. The 

hand was present and discoursed some very 

fine selections. 

—The ice cream at Flower's is made of 

pure cream, and that is the place to go. 

—Economy is wealth. No woman really 

practices economy unless she uses the Dia- 

mond Dyes. Many pounds can be saved 

j every year. Ask your druggist. Only inc. 

Simple to use. Wells, Hichardson ,£ Co., 

Burlington,   N't. 

—The following gentlemen were ap- 

pointed at last Monday evening's town meet- 
from 

 Mr.   II.   C.   Putnam, whose   box   shop 

and sawmill were burned recently, hag com- 

menced clearing away the ruins of the fire 

preparatory to re-building. 

—The highway surveyors have been, for 

the past few days, at work on the so-called 

Worcester road, and have made great im- 

provements in the way of clearing up the 

brush and blowing out a number of large 

rocks which obstructed the travel some- 

what. 

I$!is»'   Dull. 
I ing to co-operate with like committees 

North and West Brookfield   in making and 

I compiling a history of the old town down to 

date:  C. <».  Brewster, Kev. C. K. Stehbins,        —Bostons 'way ahead! 

C   I*   Blanchard, Ceo.   K.   Forbes,   W.   0.       —An effort is being  made   to  organize a 

i Fay, W. Tuffs. II. I). Tales. .1. C. Kimball ! club composed   of   the best  material in our 

I and Geo.  S.  Duell, esq.     The sum  of #250   vl   *^1'      „...,., ,   ,   ,,,      ,,,,.,. 
.... , —The   High   School   repeated   the   dose 

was appropriated for the object.     I be mat- j ^.^ th(f (;ram||1|lr   St.huo|   |B„t   week, di 

ter   of   the new street was passed over, tin 

land damages appearing.so formidable that 

the town would not act on it. The damage 

claimed amounted to #2.700; #500 for II. 

V. Crosby, #1,200 for F. B. Gerald and 

81.IMMI for the llice estate. W. F. Sargent 

and (ieo. II. Burt did not ask any damage 

but would give the right of way. 

 The band boys have decided upon hold- 

ing   a   strawberry   festival   next week ; the 

date is not yet fixed), and  without solicita- 

tion   several   citizens   have   tome   forward 

with profcrs of assistance, one party volun- 

teering to make and give the ice cream, and 

others say they will contribute towards buy- 

ing strawberries, etc., so that the band may 

get-as. much clear as possible.     If this  vol- 

untary   contribution business is kept up on 

all sides, it will make a good   thing for the 

band   and   help   them to funds as easy per- 

haps as in any way.    The band   have   been 

very modest in their solicitations for money 

since   they   organized,   and this has gained 

them favor with a good many.    They have 

circulated no papers for funds for any pur- 

pose, relying entirely on their own resour- 

ces.    What was done last year and this for 

the band stand was by outside parties.    Al- 

though   a   uniform is generally considered 

by most bands highly  necessary,   and   con- 

tributions   therefor   speedily asked by new 

bands, ours have existed two years without 

one, though   they   would   like one, hut art- 

willing to wait until the right time to kold a 

fair, when they will make an effort to gain 

that   feature   also.    As a baud they play as 

well, if not   considerably   better,   than   the 

average   country   band   of   the   number of 

pieces, ami  their  success   in   their  line   is 

enough   to  warrant   the   citizens   in  being 

proud   of  them   and encourage them when 

occasions   present.    The   organization, has 

fully demonstrated that such aid will not be 
lost. 

Chiirlton. 

feating   them   on   Tuesday by the score of 

it; to!». 

League Record for 1884. 
( 'orrected up to to.day. 

Ci.ru 
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Marriaffes. 

[From mir Special Correspondent.] 
—Mr.   A.   McKinstrey's   portable   steam 

sawmill is at work oh a lot on the Fregrace 

Marble place. 

—Quite   a   number  from   here  attended 

Frank A. Bobbin's  new   railroad   shows at 

Southbridge last Friday. 

\.\MS\—Pi-TXAII.-In   Charlton,  June 8, 
Charles Lamb and Miss Mary Putnam. 

Crazy   Patchwork! 
Having a larife assortment of remnant* and pieces 

of handsome brocaded silk", satins and velvets, we 
arc patting them up In amujrletl hunllcs and furn- 
i-hiiiK them for "Crazy Patchwork" Cushions, Mats, 
Tidies, etc. I'ACKAtiK So. 1 —Is a handsome hun- 
dlc ol exquisite silk, uttlin and brocaded velVcta (all 
different), .lust the tlilnK for the most superb pat 
tern of fancy work. Kent postpaid for M cents in 
postal note or 1 cent stamps. I'AI KA'.r. NO. 2—Con 
talus three times as much a» package No. 1. Sent 
postpaid for $1. These are all of the very finest 
quality and cannot be equalled at any other silk 
works in the V. S. at three limes our prices. They 
will please any lady. One order always brings a 
dozen more. I.AIUKV' MANI AI. or FANCY WOMK, 
with 4U0 illustrations and full Instructions for artis 
tic fancy work, handsomely bound, postpaid, 60 cts. 
Order how. Address, The Rochester Silk Co., 
Rochester, N. V. 17-81 
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Obituary, 

:-.diet :cs:; Ms;cr iXtttt B.  Hcwe-»otch of a It- 
=i:l»tlc Carter. 

Major Albert li. Howe died suddenly at 
8 o'clock Sunday morning, June 1, at his 
home. SOS Krie street, while taking a bath. 
He hail been ill with diphtheria for some 
days, but as it seemed but a light attack 
little apprehension bad been felt by his 
family, and he was apparently getting well. 
Blood poisoning had set in, however, and it 
reached the heart. Few men have died re- 
cently whose lo«s will be more keenly felt 
throughout a wide circle of citizens than 
that of Major Howe, a man who was beloved 
and esteemed by every one who ever was 
associated with him. He was 44 years of 
age. born in Brookfield, Mass., and was the 
son of the late Hon. Francis Howe of that 
place. At the opening of the war he enlist- 
ed in the service in the Forty-fourth Massa- 
chusetts Infantry, and later on served as 
Major in the Fifth Cavalry. In both of 
these regiments he served with distinction 
as a courageous soldier, and he was one of 
the last men to be mustered out of the ser- 
vice. After the war Major Howe settled 
in Mississippi, where he bought a cotton 
plantation. During his residence there he 
was singled out, on account of the universal 
respect his character and conduct inspired, 
as one who would aid wisely in the recon- 
struction of the State, and was elected to 
various positions of public honor ami trust. 
He was a member of the first Constitutional 
Convention, was chosen a magistrate, was a 
member of the State Legislature, and was, 
without opposition, elected to Congress, and 
served in I«7H and 1H74, retiring with a 
most honorable and brilliant record. His 
career in Mississippi was an eventful one. 
His manliness ami courage, united with rare 
gentleness of heart and true courtesy, car- 
ried him through a reign of terror there, 
such as few could have encountered with 
the political convictions he entertained, and 
was at no pains to conceal. He came to 
Chicago in 1K"S, where he has been associ- 
ated with W. S. Knight, under the firm of 
Knight C Howe, in the merchandise broker- 
age business. The loss of Major Howe is' 
especially felt among the members of the 
I'nion cluh, of which he was a director, and 
chairman of the House Committee. The 
club, as a special mark of respect, doted 
on Monday. He leaves a wife and two 
daughters to mourn him. The remains 
were.; taken to Brookfield for burial.—Chi- 
cmjo Journal.* 

Deaths. 

NICHOLS.—In this town, June 13, Proc- 
tor Nlehols, aged 84 years. 

ADAMS.—In Fast Brookfield, June 14, 
Mrs. Abbie J., wife of Lyman Adams, aged 
:!i'i years, 3 months, 14 days. 

THE i;«F. OF i i is Ml  II. > 

is becoming a serious matter to many a 
woman. The constant use erf them will 
certainly destroy the skin. Why use these 
poisons when Pearl's White Glycerine (per- 
fectly harmless) will produce a most beau- 
tiful and healthful complexion. If your 
skin is dry and yellow from the use of poi- 
sons, l'earl's White Glycerine will return it 
to a clear.pure and soft condition ;warranted 

1 KIDNEY-WORT i 

WONDERFUL    l/lffm 
CURES OF      iJJsj 

KIDNEY DISEASES        a) 
AMD                        Q 

LIVER COMPLAINTS,   o 
Boraass it arU on the I.IVKIt, BOWELS an 

KIDXEYS st the same time 

r 

■i 

Beeuu* It cleanae* the lyitem cf the poison- 
ou» humor* tltat tlevelope In Kidney and Uri- 
nary  Diaeaaee, BiUousnen, Jaundice, Constipa- 
tion, Files, or in Bneumatism, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints. 

IWSOLID maoF (>F THIS. 

IT   WTLIi   BTTREI.Y   CTTRE 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By osusing   FB.EZ ACTION of all the crgans 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of  the wont forma of these terrible diseases 
have been quickly relieved, and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICE,   ft. UQl'lD i.R  DIIY,   SOLD   IIY  DRUGGISTS. 

Ery can be sent by mail. 
WXLXaS, IliCHAKDSOJf e. Co., Burlington. Vt, 
3              Setul su-.-i- fur I>isxy Airnau* f r 1^4. 

at ,- 
r* KIDNEY-WORT \ 

No Cure! No Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
h warranted to CURE Cuut/hs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 
All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs 

Wr lin nut cluim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly w'HUtl, but wc do claim that thousands 
of live« inlitht hr saved every year by the timely u»e 
of IiR. LAWRENCE'S COUGH BALSAM. 

Many people Imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality thev only have a bad cold, which 
can easily in- cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could till columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe In that way of adver- 
itiK. our Idea is to let everybody that Is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and If not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer ot 
whom It was bought and receive their money back. 

Fries for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, NO CURE! NO  PAY! 

FarD—BATTLES 
OF THE WORLD. Byc.Pt.K,No,u.e.A 

Eirtory from tti B.tU. mil. 
Shows how nations have been made or destroyed 

In a day—How fame and deader has turned on a 
single contest. A great book for old and young- 
Save, time—Alda the memory—Gives pleasure and 
instruction—Maps and line illustrations. 

AGENTS WANTED -EVERYWHERE.     Send 
for full description and terms.    Address 
17.3m J. C. MCC'URDY, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Crazy   Patchwork! 
Having a large assortment of remnants and pieces 

of handsome brocaded >.i!k«, satins and velvets, we 
are putting them up in atworted bun-ilcs and furn- 
ishing tliein for "Crazy Patchwork" Cushions, Mate, 
Tidies, etc. I'ACKAiiE No. 1—Is a handsome bun- 
dle of exquisite silk, satin and brocaded velvets (all 
different), .lust the thing for the moat guperb pat- 
tern of fancy work. Bent postpaid for 56 cents in 
[Kistal note or 1-cenl stamps. PAIKACK No. 2—Con- 
tains three times as much as package No. 1. Sent 
postpaiil fur #1. These are all of the very finest 
quality and cannot be equalled at any other silk 
works" in the l". S. at three times our prices. They 
will please any lady. One order always brings.» 
dozen more. LADIEV' MANUAL or FANCY WORK, 
With 4U0 illustrations and full instructions for artis- 
tic fancy work, handsomely bound, postpaid, 50 cts. 
Order now. Address, The Rochester Silk Co., 
Rochester, N. V. i'-»t 

4M J^SB BBBV fm the working class. Send lb cts. 
[If] j [j for postage, and we will mail you 
wT WsUsisr r'' a royal,valuable box of sample 

goods that will put you In the way 
of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or in spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business.we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send 91 to pay for the troohle of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
4he work. Great success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINSOU & Co.,Portland, Maine. 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
•>,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

No. t with Removable Cover. 

The only abaolutely tkrnt-clmnm S«W 
Inu Machine In the world. Sent en 
trial. Warranted 5 year*. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue and Circular 
B. THE WILSON SEWING MA- 
CHINE CO., chlrago, New York and 
Walllugford, Conn. 
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C. H. Whittemore, -   -   -   - Editor. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   Hilvntiee  
I]   mouths " .... 
.> .... 

..81.00 

..     .CO 

AilvertiMii"; rates <riven on  application. 

" Jn Foreign  Lands." 

Journal of Kveitt* ami Struts  llo'i'tin. 

From Mentone to Naples. 

One of tlit' legends of Mentone is a.- 
folluws : When Eve was furred to 
leave l'aradise she plucked a lemon and 
put it in her pocket, declaring that she 
whould plant it in the first place that 
reminded lier ol her Ibst home. In the 
cousre of years she arrived at Mentone, 
where she beheld a fae-simile of the 
world from which *he had been hati- 
i-hed, and here she dropped the lemon 
seed, which took root and flourished, 
ami multiplied itself under the genial 
skies of Mentone. until behold a verit- 
able Garden of Kdeti ! containing not 
oulv orchards of lemon tree-, but groves 
of oranges ami almonds, forests of olive 

.trees and flowers of great variety and 
beauty. Many of Eve's daughters 
must have rejoiced in the fruits and 
flowers in the centuries gone by, Bui I 
doubt if any of them regretted leaving 
this little Paradise more than did our 
party of travelers after a week of warm 
sunshiny days aud clear moonlight 
evenings spent along the shores of the 
blue Mediterranean. It was here that 
we received our 6rst home letters, tell- 
ing of the suow, the ice, the wind and 
the intense cold in Hrookfield. While 
we had been basking in the sunshine 
with open windows in the morning, 
seeking the shady side of the street 
during the heat of the day. and rejoic- 
ing in the tranquil moonlight ilia! 
bathed land and sea in silver, night 
alter night, quite forgetful that we left 
February weather in America, aud that 
it was not trimmer in our little world 
at home. One of the peculiarities of 
Mentone is its narrow streets winding 
up the mountain, so narrow that wag- 
ons cannot be used aa conveyance;-! (or 
people or nierchandi-e. All the bur- 
dens are carried up these steep paths by 
donkeys and women (excuse me for 
placing the women last). 1 have been 
lold it sometimes happens that when a 
foot passenger meets a pannieicd don- 
key he is obliged to retreat into the 
nearest doorway while the beast with 
its burden passes along. 

We explored some of these  narrow 
streets   aud discovered the reason why 

the houses were bnilt.so close together 
and so high,   leaving   only a tiny  strip 
ol blue  skv to be seen overhead.     It is 
to screen the people from the tierce rays 
<«l"   the    summer    sun.    which    scorch 

' everything during the hot season, w hen 
I little if any rain   falls   for  three months 
.it   a   lime.      These   extremely   narrow 
streets,    however,   arc   confined   to the 
old town where the peasants live. The 
new   and   fashionable  part of Mentone 

, lies   along   the   bay.      The   principal 
thoroughfare is a wide avenue, skirting 
the   shore  some two miles, witli hand- 
some hotel.- and \illas on one side only. 

; leaving the view unbroken out over the 
| lovely sea. 

Another specially of Mentone is-the 
| donkey—and this is why I mentioned 
: it before vvhnieu in a previous sentence. 
; A ladv who resided in this place a 
number of months and made a study of 

1 this homely hut useful creature, said 
she felt a particular kin-hip wi;h the 

1 donkey, it was so like a Woman — pa- 
I tieiit. enduring   and   faithful.      Take a 
woman,   t it   frequently  astonishes 
line with most unaccountable freaks of 
obstinacy, for ••when she will, she ICIYJ, 

you may depend upon*! ; and when -he 
won't, she vott'l, ami that's ,au end 
ou't." The man may imagine that he 
is his own master and- that he is going 
as he pleases, but the donkey knows 
that the rid 1' is at his lllercv. liable to 
be biought to a halt at any moment if 
too much is required of it. Then no j 
amount of blows, kicks and curses will 
avail to make it g«va step further. It 
w ill not move until it pleases. And 
who can blame this poor, abused crea- 
ture for so aimable a way of avenging 
its century of wrongs? Surely ••there 
is a point hcvond which patience ceases 
to be a virtue," in thejives of donkeys 
as well as of women. 

One ot the pleasantcs.', drives in   the 
vicinity of Mentone is to Monte Carlo, 
of which I spoke in my previous letter. 
We drove over there one alteruooti and 
attended a corcert in the Casino.     The 
music   hall   is  magnificent; one of I he 
finest in Europe,  and   the   niu-ic   was 
exquisite.     No   expense   is   spared   to 
make these entertainments   attractive. 
The finest musicians are procured, aud 

1 rare concerts are. given every afternoon 
I and   evening   dining   the   gay  season. 
j The   choicest   programme   is  reserved 
1 for .Sunday,   the   gala   day,  when   the 
I greatest   number of people are present. 
On our wav  over  to   Monte Carlo we 

j met   the   Prince of this small kingdom 
: wilh his retinue.    Ilia   approach   was 
I heralded   by   eight   outriders  mounted 
] ou   .-plciidiii   horses.     The   men   wore 
' handsome uniforms of dark green coats 
' with gilt buttons and trimmings, white 
j trousers aud top boots.     They  made a] 
j much finer appearance than the l'rince, I 
I who is an ordinary-looking man.     We 
I drove beyond  Monte Curio to Monaco, 
j where the king's palace is, which, jndg- 
j ing  from   its exterior, is not nearly as 

handsome, as it certainly is not as at- 
tractive as the Casino, where his ex- 
tensive busines is carried on. 

From Mentone we went to (Jenoa, 
where we spent three days at "lintel 
du (Jens?*'- a former pilaie. (ienoa, 
is a city of palaces. There are streets 
lined w i 111 them : a few are reserved as 
picture and art galleries ; sonic are 
still occupied by noble families, but 
they are used principally for hotels and 
business houses. The court yards and 
interior arrangements remain very 
nearly the same a- they were in former 
times, when (ienoa was a power in the 
world. We drove through and all 
around the city, which is delightfully 
,-ituatcd on the linv ol (ienoa. Every- 
where the same appearance of cleanli- 
ness and thrift prevailed: then' were 
no signs ol poverty <>r distre.-s ; nothing 
to offend our eves or disturb our equi- 
nimitv. 'The paupers are most luxuri- 
ously cared for, if one can judge from 
the exterior of the city alms house. It 
i- a large, handsome building, occupy- 
ing one of the most beautiful sites iu 
the town. The grounds surrounding it 
are extensive and pleasant. The \ Jew 
fro::: this hill commands the entire city 
and harbor, aud the air is as sweet 
rind fresh as the country. The wav in 
which the poor and unfortunate are 
cared for in Genoa forms a striking 
contrast to Naples, about which I will 
tell you iu my next letter. On the 
other side of the city, and almost di- 
rectly opposite the alms house, in an 
equally pleasant location stands an im- 
mense hospital, the largest and finest 
I believe iu Italy. It was built and 
endowed by the Duchess Galliere. The 
building cost 13,000,000 francs. 'The 
Duke, her husband, contributed 20,- 
000,000 francs to enlarge and improve 
the harbor. These two people, by 
their munificent gilts, have not only 
done much to beautify the city, but 
have provided most liberally lor the 
afflicted,1, and too often neglected class, 
among the population. 

The CampO Santo, the garden of the 
dead, is another beautiful spot that we 
visited just outside the city. Some of 
the pieces of statuary are exquisite in 
design aud finish. The" kneeling fig- 
ures at the tombs are so graceful, and 
the expression of grief or resignation in 
the various faces so pathetic and life- 
like as to awaken .sympathy in the be- 
holder. It seems wonderful that a 
piece of cold, hardinaible can he made 
to express so much tender feeling. 

About three miles from (ienoa are 
the. 1'allurueini Gardens, which are 
well worth a vi-it./^IIcre. on the 17th 
of March, the shrubs were full of blos- 
soms, the grass thickly studded with 
daisies aud buttercups. There was a 
brilliant display of rhododendron and 
pansies, and the roses were beginning 
to blossom ; there were numerous foun- 
tains   and   grottoes, a small lake with 
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rustic bridges, and little boats shaped 
like swans conveyed visitors up and 
IIIPWJI the winding stream and through 
lli- arched grottoes. From the lop of 
a hill in tlii- garden (here i- a very 
line view nf (ienoa and il- suburbs. 
The clean streets, the handsome pal- 
ace-, the industry and thrift of the 
common j eople, and the mild tempera- 
ture combined, gave us very favorable 
inipresMnus of this first Italian city we 
had seen, and these impressions have 
in>t been ili-pelled by our later experi- 
ences, (ienoa stands by itself among 
our pleasant memories. 

Ou our route to Naples we stopped 
over night at l'i.-a to take a hmk at the 
Leaning 'Tower. This,with the Deromo, 
the Itaptistery and tlie Campo Santo 
comprise the sights of the town, aud 
standing in close neighborhood are eas- 
ily seen ill a short time. 'The tower 
leaned ju-t about a- the geography of 
IIIV childhood pictured it. I bad no 
ambition ti' aacend it for the sake oi the 
fine view to be obtained. We were, to 
tell the truth, rather surfeited with 
views, and preferred to spend the short 
time here in looking at the old bronze 
doors of the Cathedral, the beautifully 
carved marble pulpit in the Baptistery, 
and the grotesque frescoes on the walls 
of the Campo Santo, which pictured 
the history of the world from the crea- 
tion to the resurrection aud final judg- 
ment. Some of the Scenes in the last 
subject'were most vividly portrayed 
ami were horrible in their suggestions. 
'These Bthod out as fresh and clear as 
if painted within a few years, and I 
think must have been lately restored, 
while those of intervening history were 
so damaged by age as to be very in- 
distinct. Perhaps these hideous repre- 
sentations of the "second death" may 
have a salutary ctr'ect on some behold- 
ers. We will hope that the efforts id' the 
painter have not been altogether in vain 

'The railroad from Genoa to Pisa 
passes through miles of tunnels. There 
are over one hundred tunnels iu the five 
hours" ridev and the last one before 
reaching l'isa is seven minutes long. 
It seemed as if we were either plunging 
through dark caverns or stopping at 
stations all that day. The glimpses 
we had of daylight were few aud far 
between. 

The journey from Pisa to Pome wns 
rather interesting, anil as we had for 
fellow-passengers in the same com- 
partment those who were much afraid 
of the malarial atmosphere aud insisted 
upon closed windows, we did not arrive 
at our journey's end that night in (he 
best physical condition. Our impres- 
sions of Rome and Naples I will reserve 
for a future letter. 

ifcveii/cmiJlque 
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—The voice of the people. No family 
rives were ever so popular as the Diamond 
Dyes. They never fail. The black is far 
superior to logwood. The other color* are 
brilliant. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur- 
lington, Vt. 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vcgclable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Ditlieultles 
In Yonnir or Old, Married or Simrle, yield readily to 
tills Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of thlii GBEJT MrmrctE Is ticcinse It is established en 
SciKmnc l'ii!Miii.».» and Yuan iir KXIKHIKME In 
THE ftuenct   or MEDICINE.   We do not deceive the 
r'UliJlc We publish the names of the Itoots. liarks and 
lerbs that enter Into the composition of Oils Great 

Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon uur trademark. 
U*e can only ask a tilai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
4>D  TAKE ISO 07UER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS 4 CO.. Proprietors, Sew Haven, Conn., D. S. A. 

WSJWt; 
P   TRADE-r^EVERY       ^ 

MARK il If WRAPPER., 

GLYCERINE 
Is a pearly while, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known toihcmistry that will penetrate the skin 

UlfliOl'T 1\JIBY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* all Spots, 1 rocklos, Tan, 
Moth I'ati ho-., lilacU Worms. Impurities 
and Discoloration* of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin purr, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artlflclal nor temporary, hut 
at once beautiful and permanent in its beauty. 
nfllRPC     (almost Instantly1 Sunburn, 

OUUIiO,   i»rickiy    Heat,    Chapped, 

Rough or Chafed Skin.    In fact.  Its results 
upon all dlseasesof the skin are Wonderful.   It never 
falls.    I'se also   PKAKL'S  WHITE ULYCE1UXK 
SOAP,   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK Yol'H DlU'UtilST FOR IT. 

^FECT^TIC^AR- 
|     off'NEVE"        OUTOF ORDER. 

C^NO EQUAU^5J 

NEWHOH/lNtHACrM0 
/ 3rj- UNION  SQUARE NEWYORK. 

s,*\CAc0       r>**N°e       ^tA/v£, 
ILL. g MASSC GA. ^ 

TOR   SALE BY 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
291 Main St., Worcester, Ma 8. 

Tl.-.-M:;-J.0me 

BOST 0NJB00T SlSHOElSTORE] 
*       ii       i     —i 

CALL AND SEE 

THE 

Large Hew Stock 
OF BOOTS & SHOES, 

(A Big Assortment,) 

Just Opened! 

¥ im$ BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 
16:im 

AGENTS; 
obtnlneil, and nil business In thelr. 8. Patent Oftjee, 
or In llie Courts, attended to for MOHKRATK 
KKKS. When mod.-l or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHABOB UNLBSa WE OBTAIN PATENT, 

We  refer, here, to  the   Post  Master, the Supt of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of V. | 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, term*, and I book In America, immense profits to agents. All in- 
referencc to actual clients In vour own state, or I tolllgent people want It. Any one can become a sue 
county, address       C. A. SNOW & Co., cc*sful agent. Terms free. HALLETT BOOK Oo.,Port 
"Deetfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. ' land, Maine. 8-ly 

wanted for The Lives of 
til the Presidents of the 
U. (v The largest, hand- 
somest best book ever sold 

for less than twice  our price." The fastest  selling 
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Wctfcfo limes. 
I into shape tor a small summer hotel, accom- 
I iimdatitiK  twelve   sleeping  apartments.     A 

wWe veranda, t.ii feet wide,  is bein(?  built 
'■ alons;   the   entire   frontage of the building. 

Hrookfiehl.   Thursday, .lime 1'.'. 1**1. tlu' i.li'ii being to set tin1  tables out there in 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

pleasant   weather.     The   resort is likely  to 
attract visitors from all sides.   The steamer 
"Clermont" makes   daily   trips   there,   and 

  I this pleasant mode  of   conveyance will add 
— ('.  ].. Vizard has  put up a tu«  sign as   to the pleasure of a visit.   The preparations j 

n 'Common Victualler." j fur the Forth   are   said   to   he   made   <l"iite 
,..,   ' ...     .   ,    .   .•      i extensive,  including   fireworks in (he even- I 

— 1 he   trust, last   Sundae iimniing again    . ' .     .    * ,■      .,,»  ,   , , ., , • inn.      I he point is a < imunding blun. pcr- 
nippei   the Harden crops. I '.' -'     ,       « . , . i , ' 11 ' fectlv level on top. with verv steep descent 

—Trespass notices, on   cloth, three cents j o|]   onoh  side to the   beach   below.     Faeili-| 
each at this office. ' ,jt.s ,n|. i,0„tinjr atlj other amusements   will 

—Wanted,  a  gund.   steady   boy, ].", to I.".    In'abundant, 
vears of ;tgc.*ni ('. \V.  Fluwer'- fruit -lure. . 

— There was ru> public observance of the ' IIMl; '* MOSKV. 

17th   of   June,   Hunker   Hill   day.   in   this:     Tune anil money will be saved   by   keep-; 
town. I ing Kidney-\Vort in the house.     It is an irt- 
<" XUCIKK!    Nn I'II !     ])r.   Lawrence's ' valuable   remedy   f>T   all  disorders of the 
'(/•.'ugh Ualsom. when once used, takes the j kidneys, liver and bowels and fur all dis- 
place of all others. See our advertising eases arising from obstructions of these nr- 
coliimns. I trans.     It   has   cured   many obstinate cases 

,.      .   w   ... ,       ..  , , .,      after hiilulreds of dollars had been   paid   to 
— Mr. .). S. r lower,   the   ti-lim.ui,   while      ,      .   . . , ,     .   . ,■.-!, 

, .IT        i.      ,,, ,.   ..    i phvsicmns without obtaining relief.   It cures trimming hcaii pule-   1 uesilm  cut   a   severe    '    •     .       . ..       , ... .. . .    , 
, .,■       ' • , .;.'.■      ..,   .     I constipation, pile-. In housness and all kniil- easli   on   his wri.-'. severing a mam arterv, i       ,   ,.'      ,       '    ,. .    , 

■ i  _,,i    i       , ,- i i      i "      red disorders.     Keep it bv von causing coiisiileralile loss nt til"" 

NEW GOODS 
AT TIIK 

—Two large derricks, one run by steam 
power, are at work on the road.bridge over < NNKCESSAKI  SIITIUIN 

the railroad at the depot,   removing the old        Why need I suffer from biliousness, liver 
abutments andre-laying new one*. I complaint,   malaria,   torpor of the   bowel*. 

—Far   superior  to   liniment* or   soaps i*   etc.''    Because   1   never used like ,<. Co.'* 
the     preparation     (ailed    I,ad\     ( amelia's | Kc-lcc-tie Fill-., » hich are purely vegetable. 
Secret   of   lieautyi, for   erruptions   it  posi- 
tively-cures   tlicm   and' heaulifies  the com- 
plexion.     Price 50 its. at Gerald Bros  1-lt. 

— At a recent town meeting a sum of *loo 
was 'appropriated for the purpose of re- 
setting the headstones in the cemetery that 
have fallen oi* are inclined-that way. 
Messrs. Sherman. Fate- and Liverniore 
have the matter in (barge. 

—A, '/-■ Mathewson, who has a wood 
working shop on Main street, has built sev- 
eral, bunts fur parties in town and lias still 
others to build. Mr. Mathewson has cdn- 
siderable experience in boat building and 
get.- up a good article in that line. 

—The death of Mrs. I.vinan Adams at the 
F.a-t village last Sat,inlay was very sudden. 
She arrived that afternoon from Plymouth, 
and did not live an hoar after so doing. In 
fact she became uncan«ciowj before reach- 
ing East Brookfleld, and never recovered. 
She was a sufferer from liright's disease, 
and had a great desire to visit her parent*, 
but her health was so delicate that her hu- 

Garner   Store! 

latine coated, and cause no griping pains 
(Cathartic and eholugogue'). Price. L'."> ets. 
Fur sale by (ierald Brothers. 

UNTIL rT'RTHKH NOTICE 
TIIK   

Steamboat Clermont 
Will leave liiver Bridge for-Pake-ide Park 
anil Point of Pines every evening i.weather 
permitting) at <i A">. 

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 2 p. m. 

Private parties accommodated at any time. 

"2:2 for Round Trip,' - 25 :ts. 

Special Bates to Picnics,  Parties, 
etc., etc. 

band delayed the journey from time to time   2.">-.*>iii (HAS. A. HICK.  (apt. 
till last Saturday, when she would be put off j 
no longer, and the attempt was made with 1 
the above result. Mr. and Mrs. Adam- | 
Fived in this village quite recently. 

—To-morrow evening the cia-s of s i of j 1884.—AGENTS WANTED.—1884. 
the B. H. S. to the number of five gradu-; Kir „,'.„„,v k,(.miil„. PICTORIAL btafrapMeaof 
aie- with the usual honors. The graduating the Republican Candidate* for I*r««Mefrt and VIA-- 
exercise* occur in tins Town ball, com- ' VrmUem. Ambi-ntii- ami rOmustlv.- in fad, pro. 

„. ;.,,. ... - .4- Tl,„ ««..., „ nt t%.„ ...„.i i f'lsc and artistic in Illustration, couscicntiuuii, fur- 
luencing at , :4..       Ill en am  s of the   grI d-    ,,,,,,.,,„,„,,.,,„  Ir  %MhonMj),   Th« Standard Cam- 
nates   are   Mini A. Hobbs, Belle M. Hodg-    puiyn  Htatory.    Authorized.    Ith-li  In waiter but 

rid   ."inc. 
Iis In 

TL'e 
111 

■blo   t.i  agtutJi. 
,., puMUhem, 
r New York Cii>. . 

MARK DOWN! 
The subscriber ha." this dnv 

opened a lull dine of seasonable 

goods in all departments, in- 

cluding a verv attractive .stock 

of Dry Goods and Thin 

Clothing,  all of which  will 

he sold at the lowest cash 

prices. 

I 

'JBlaine and Logan. Corner Main Street 
AM) MALI.. 

J.H.BOGERS kins, Lannie  M.  Pcttengill. Annie (>. Rice i low in price—§2.   The mints' hfcrvert. 
and W.-S. Brew-tcr.    Miss p^tengill gives   ['."• "'"«' »'">,,""r 'I""'"!;. Pl*fje^lll^

r^"0
l
n» . . . . , • j (In*   '»'**!   nii-lrmds  nf si.-lling It.    Hoeecftii and Inr 

the salutatory. Mis- Bice the class   history, : profitetwured.   Act at one*.   Toe Cawprfgn w 
Mi-s Hobbs   the   c]as»   prophecy   and Mis?,   M than, but brilUunt aod 
Hodgkirw the e-sav and vale.lictorv.   These l A£dr™     N- "■ '''<«'-"'; 

... , i       -.1 I - —t 8t. I,"iil«, > 
exercises will be   interspersed    with    music.    ^mmnwm■■■__ 
declamations   and    recitations,   forming   a. AAAa«i'ibilMni'. 16 outm tree.  1'ai al  
very   good   programme.      The    Brooktield ; Jj\QQl""'h  ■'•'••. No rl-k.(a|,ltal not rc.|iilr.-d. 
Ijiass band will also be present. 

i   i 

■s 

Rcad>i,if ynu wan: IllUllnW at which )M r 
I.IH1" of lilln r scx,)niin« i,r old, ran make 

Point of Pines is the name given to the    P*«( !'■'>' all tin- lino th,-y work, with »b»olut« <;r 
_,   t     .       ._        _i      ,    /■ .     .      laintv, write   fur   iiiiriirulars to Jl. IiAi LETT X I'II.-, 

new resort being   prepared   at   ( urpentcr *   p„rii.inil. Main.. 'ily 
point   at   South   Pond,   or   Lake    i'...i[n]p   i 
Mesira.   Gleaaon and  Ailen   are   mishintr     A    T^    I »et»d<als earn* «»r pottage, 

, ,' .        !     A       \Jy^m mfk    and rtCllWe fn-e. aro-tlv DOS 
matters now preparatory to a grand opening    /^ mZCi'^™!' *i,iri, win help v..<. 
on the Fourth of July.     A  skating   rink of , to Mote money  right away [ 
respectable   size  and  a   bowling  alley are   than anything *t»e ID ttrl» world.  All, of either »e*, j 

nearly completed in the grove on the point.   :^^^^'r-'1?^^/^0 ""*" 
while the t arpenter  reaedence i« being put' Sdreaa Tw t ft <o., Augtnta, Maim-. 

'    > 
At on 

Brookfleld. June 12. ffl$F. 
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INHK ATION.S are everywhere promi- 

nent that the cuniing canipai'ri] will lie 

the worst mixed tip affair of the kind 

thai the country has seen for years! 

The republican parlv wid not he alone 

in iis array of hollers, for tliev will he 

found in [ilentv aui'iiig' the democratic 

ranks alter llie convention, whatever 

ni.'iv he ils re-nit. The spirit of the 

times .-how it. 

I in. exercise* of the frrii(liiatin<r class 

lliis year were fully up to llmso of 

lot iiurr classes, if not a trifle, ahead. 

.Mi.-s IVtte: Lril| ,]i,l hcr-clf "/teat credit 

c.spci ially. There niiglif he a change 

made in the stereotyped form of the 

e!a--s pnipliccv, Tvvliich seems. Ui'hAve it 

liercdalary inclination towards con- 

demning our female graduates to Kan- 

sas; suil in figure as the model school 

inarm, the happy in afro n and mother 

of-'ii whole flock of children, ar some 

other vocation of a similar nature. 

This is all right enough, perhaps, only 

we suggest to coining class prophets 

I he expediency of selecting some other 

locality for their classmates' future 

home, fur Kansas must now he very 

well represented. We should not be 

partial in this matter. 

Tin: following letter is taken from 

the Spencer Sun and speaks for itself in 

regard to an item lliat appeared in a 

previous uumher of that paper, giving 

the credi. oi the improvements to 

Messrs. Harrows and Iihmchard : 

Mr. Kditor : Vo'ur issue of June fi, has 
just been shown to me. I Mould in nowise 
detract a whit from the praise accorded to 
Messrs. Barrows \ Bhmchard for the work 
they have done in our cemetery, but if we 
arc to deal out merit to those who have for 
the past twelve years and arc now doing-far 
more than all others combined for the gen- 
eral Improvement and beautifying of our 
cemetery ground-, let as remember that 
our thank- arc due in a superlative degree 
to Janus S. Sherman and Henry I). Pales. 
who have given more time and services for 
this public work than all 'other citizens of 
Brooktield. These two gentlemen with 
John W. Liverniore now have the work of 
re-setting and el -ailing the old headstones 
ill charge, and are promptly and energetic- 
ally prosecuting the duties assigned them. 
Id-collection of Messrs. Banister and 11 ay - 
den. whose munificence erected the elegant 
gateway that atti^ict attention of all passers. 

| may well be suggested here. 
Yours respectfully. 

II.   L.   BlTTKHWoRTII. 

C. A. Hisley & Co. 
MARBLE 6 GRANITE   WORKS. 

.11 >T SOITII OF TIIK.   DKPOT, 

Wesl Brook ii eld, 31 ass. 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
2,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

THK position of the country press, 
generally so pronounced in favor of the 
republican party, is all broken up on 
the presidential question, and the vari- 
ety of expressions denoting all grades 
of support or autag-onisin to lJlainc 
and Logan is as numerous as the papers 
are many. Not a few have taken an 
"independent" notion with a vengence, 
and holt the ticket. Others will give a 
half-hearted support for parly's sake. 
The fact is. many unconsciously pre- 
pared too big a dish of "crow" previ- 
ous to the convention, in the idea that 
lilaine could not and would not be 
nominated, and now they see their 
mistake. The ;,ero\v," however, is 
too much (or them and a bolt follows. 
A few have heroically washed their's 
down and are fast getting into position, 
and will be soon booming for (lie old 
party nnd ils ticket in grand shape. 
The results of the approaching demo- 
cratic convention will greatly aid the 
solution of the independent inoremeut, 
oae way or the other. 

We have a large assortment of 

No, 5 with Removable Cover. 

The only absolutely firat-class Sew 
IiiS -Machine to llie ivorld. Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 years. Scud for 
Illustrated Catalogue and Circular 
B. 'i'ii i: WILSON SEWIIVG MA- 
CHINE CO., Chicago, New York and 
Walllngford, Conn. 

Tl-WM3-.r>me 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
TITE 

Shelves. 
GIVE  DS  A  CAM.  ANI»  GKT  PRICES 

BEFORE PURCHASING. 

 t-OH  

J@**Thc Jiisley Stone Company has heen 
in continuous operation since*l'&o.        20-4 

Steamboat Clsrmont 
Will leave liiver Bridge for Lakeside Park 
and Point of Pines every evening (weather 
permitting) at TS -A5. 

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 2 p. m. 

Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fare for Round Trip* - 25 :ts» 

Special Bates to Picnics, Parties, 
etc., etc. 

23-3m CHAS. A. RICK, Capt. 

A Prize 
Send *ix cents for postage, 

nnil receive free, ■ costly box 
Bof Soods which will help you 

to more money right away 
than anything elm- In this world. All,"of either sex, 
succeed from tirst hour. The broad roudjo fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TitlE S: Co., Augusta, Maine. 

i 
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TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance  
• >   months        " . ... 
.) ' " " .... 

 SI.Oil 
 CO 
 :;.") 

to scream, and down she comes, the 
two top rails with her, broke square in 
two. And she's jest as bad with stone 
walls' he says ; "if she goes to £it over 
one of tlifin she looks all along anil 
chooses a place where the stones are 
small, and goes to rolliti' on inn off. 
When she thinks she's got tin- wftll low 
enough she clambers up on it. contrives 
to get on a shaky stone, and commences 
to sqceal sis usual. When she finds 
the stone is bound  to   no   she   tries   to 

Cuss Words. 

Advertising rates given on application. 

IJrookfield,   Thursday, dune •_'<;. 1884. 

'Rambles About BrookfieluV 

NO.   II. 
[From our e*uc.i-ial  Correspondent.] 

''Let us go to the swamp to-day," 
Gertie said this morning, "you prom- 
ised last year to show me where the 
pitcher plants grow, but with picnics 
and drives our time was so fully taken 
np that we never went." 

Ho, after the dishes, the sweeping 
and dusting were done, we donned our 
sun hats and rubber boots, articles quite 
indispensable for a swamp rumble, and 
sallied out. The sun was not far above 
the horizon, and,the .birds were still at 
their matins, while the red-top and fox- 
tail grasses were bending with the 
weight of dewy diamonds. Flying 
slowlv. heavily along comes a large 
black crow, hard beset by several small 
birds who fly above, beneath, darting 
from either way to peck, with all their 
little strength, at their dark enemy who 
has, doubtless, been, out. thus early, on 
some marauding excursion and has 
been detected. We go down the lane 
and across the meadow, then over.a bit 

"of~mowing. Gertie's neb, young voice 
swelling out now and then in snatches 
of soDg, roused to emulation by the 
sweet bird voices all about us. This is 
the second week of her vacation, and 
her enjoyment of country sights and 
sounds is simply perfect. "Did von 
hear what Uncle \Minli said about wo- 
men " and fences, yesterday ?" she que- 
ried, while perched on the fifth rail of 
the fence which separated us from the 
swamp, balancing herself adroitly, as 
1 answered in the negative, she pushed 
back her broad brimmed hat, and, with 
eyes sparkling with merriment, pro- 
ceeded : "Jt is just impossible to re- 
produce I'ncle 'Miah's English, but he 
says that women 'work more ruination' 
to his rail fences than any and all other 
causes. He says, 'when a woman goes 
to get over a fence she climbs up, one 
foot at a. time, till^he rests her whole 
weight On the top rail, and then, if it 
shivers   the   least  bit,   as of course it 

.will, she begins to wiggle round, and 
that makes it Bhake worse, and then 
she gives a scream that would scare 
anybody out of his wits that didn't 
know what foolish critters women   are 

Damn   has   a   meaning precise and 

well-defined, says a writer in the   Gen- 

tleman'a Mdntlilij,   lmt   the   unmeaning 

oaths  in  common use. almost defy cal- 

culation by their number and comment 

by their silliness.     The   Italians   often 

swear    by     Bacchus—'T'er    baceo." 

The English people of our day are still 

jump*,   but   her"s'kirts catch on another : ,;'llml   to   nnprecate   by "Jove," or by 
one, and she comes   down   kerwhallup   "Jupiter," or by "Jingo."     Few peo- 

I agin, and three or four stones with her.   pie know   what   the   last   word   reallv 

signifies, and what is its derivation. 

They also swear by Holy I'ukcr. by 

Lord Harry, by Gosh, bv .labels, bv 

blazes, and speak of the "deuce," as 

if the word were synonyiuons with the 

'Jijigo" is the old British or 

Kiltie oath, of great force of meaning 

originally, and is derived from "diaii," 

pronounced jian. vengeance, and gaoth, 

pronounced "go" or "gu." blast or 

breath, and really means the blast of 

vengeance, an oath that survives in an- 

other and less emphatic form. "Blast 

you !" which seems to be  a   particular 

favorite by the constant use that is 
made of it. The exclamation of "Oh 
dear."'and "< )h dear me!" are the 
Anglicised renderings of the Keltic Dia 
mi (Dee a mee). my God! ami oh Dia 
mi, oh my (tod!—expressions that 
might not, perhaps, be employed so 
often if their origin and true meaning 
were generally known to the fair ladies, 
to whom they are so familiar. Many 
attempts are made by swearers to avoid 
taking God's name in vain by using 
"od" as an abbreviation of God, as in 
the still current "zounds !"~"od's life,1 

Wonder   they    don't   all   break    their 
i necks ;  but   barbed   wire'll fix uin—the 
'fences,   not   the   necks.'"     As   Gertie 
i finished her narration, she sprang from 
her   perch   with   a   merrv   laugh,   but 
quickly checked it. for the ground was 
getting to be  soft   and   yielding   under | ,jev|| 

I our feet, and we bad to   pick   our   way 
I carefully.     Birches and alders were all 
about us. whije   we  trod   down   penny 
cress and pretty goldthread leaves, del- 
icate   ferns   and   softest   miss.      Tiny 
jacks looked up at us, preaching truest 
wisdom   from   their shady pulpits, and 
the stately meadow rue attracted atten- 
tion by its delicately cut leaves. 

But   Gertie's    rapture    was    at    its 
height, when,  parting   the   alders, she 
looked in upon a little circular opening 
in the swamp and saw the pitcher 
plants 'at home. Whoever has not 
seen them thus has missed a rare treat. 
The pitchers of our plaTit (sarracenia 
purpurea) are formed by the growing 
together of each leaf* by its opposite 
margins, and one often contains more 
than ii wineglass of water. Each plant 
looks a little family in itself; the leaves, 
or pitchers, having a circular arrange- 
ment., and sending up from their midst 
a rather large, browirsh-reil flower on 
a long stock. One U reminded of a 
family in which is some only, Stately 
daughter, surrounded by father, mother 
and numerous brothers, petted and 
loved by all; or, of that noble, .Homan 
mother with her jewels about her. An? 
other name for this interesting plant is 
"huntsman's cup," and it seems quite 
fitting (what more so?) for a chalice in 
which Diana herself might delight, 
when wearied with the chase, to quench 
her thirst. 

Two hour.'? later a pair of somewhat 
bedraggled, somewhat tired and heavi- 
ly laden, but very happy ramblers 
emerged from the swamp and made 
their way home through the hot sun. 

Z.KA MA vs. 

A  SI'KCIAI. INVITATION. 

We especially invite a trial by all those 
sufferers from kidney or liver complaint* 
wlio have failed to obtain relief from other 
remedies and from doctors. Nature's great 
remedy, Kidney-Wort, has effected cures in 
many obstinate cases. It acts at once on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing the 
system of all poisonous humors and restor- 
ing a healthy condition of those important 
organs.    ])o not be discouraged but try it. 

and the once popular "oil's bod-kins" 

and "od's pitikins." found in Shakspere 
and his contemporaries. The two lust 
forms of swearing are more than pro- 
fane, inasmuch as they are obscene and 
disgusting, as all who know t he, mean- 
i rig of the old Keltic monosvlables "bod" 
and "pit" will admit—meanings with 
which no writer of the present dav 
would dare lo sully his page. The 
French imitate the English in the de- 
sire not to desecrate ('od's name bv 
their imprecations, and resort to gro- 
tesque evasions and clumsy subterfuges 
to gi t round the difficulty—which thev - 
scarcely admit to be insurmountable. 

I substituting for the very profane oath, 
"Sacre nom de Dicti," the words first 
introduced and made popular by mili- 
tary men, "Sacre nom d'une. pipe '." 
"Sacre: noiu d'nn chien !' and si ill more 
common "Sacre bleu!" The Germans 
have saperlotte, as a form of the same 
senseless imprecation. Dash is often 
used by the mealy-mouthed as a syn- 
onym for the more emphatic damn—as 
in the silly exclamations "Dash my 
wig" and "Dash my buttons." 

:  I 
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An Interesting Literary Event. The Migration of Birds, 

The publication of a novel bv .Mr. 
Jus. Berry Bensel, entitled. "A'<„(/ Co- 

]•/,*/„,,'s MV/V,"is announced by -Messrs. 

Smythe & Fois. This story appeared 

about a year ago in the Overland 

Monthly of San Francisco, and the very 

cordial reception which greeted it as a 

serial, in the representative magazine 

ot the Pacific coast, led to an urgent 

demand on the part' of the author's 

eastern friends for its appearance in 

Ijouk form. 

"King Cophctua's Wife" is an am- 

bitious story, dealing with the inner 

life of Boston society, and porlraviri", 

in its most interesting phases, the strug- 

gles of the unlawful aid uucoufessed 

passion which a young bachelor con- 

ceives for a manic 1 lady. While the 

novel thus treats of some of the infelic- 

ities of society life, its tone is manlv 
and morally healthy. Its characters 
have the victue of being types and liv- 
ing portraits. 

Sonic of the descriptive passage- are 
not less than poems. 1'h,. .-kill with 
which the story is brought to a pleas- 
ant ending, marking a triumph of hon- 
e-t motives and honorable intentions, 
displays a |-nwer and ingenuity as un- 
common as it is satisfactory. 

Speaking of the story as it appeared 
in the Overland: 

.Margery Dean says: The story of 
"King Cophetua's Wife" is cleverly 
told. There is passion, pathos, power 
in it that even those who most admire 
Mr. Behsel's poetry would not have 
believed him capable of putting into 
strong   prose   like this.     The chapters 

The migration of birds  is   an   nstop-i 
ishiug   spectacle, many of them iravel-1 
ing thousands of mi'es   twice /\\   year. ; 

Our  birds   pass  from the polar regions 
down to the border and quite into South 
America, while the birds of Europe go 
over   the   Mediterranean and winter in i 
Ah iea, ami   how   much   further   south 
they go no one knows.     ()n   these   mi- : 

grations   they   are   open to a lh»u.-and 
dangers.     They follow great bines that : 

j have been made  the   subject   id'   miuh 
study by a number of naturalists in this 
country and Europe. 

A ti.-herman   told   me   la-t   summer] 
that he often was visited bv .-mall birds 

[when   -J't   or .'in miles from shore, and 
: had see i a- many as the  former   nuiii- 
: her   on   his   boat   at   one   time.     Thev 
exhibited no fear, but   sat   and   looked 
at him as (hough they knew th'V would 
receive good  treatment.     Old   wrecks. 

CJ4W& 'dirt 

icrally 

describing Harry Ascot's piano and 
organ playing arc poems in themselves, 
and the account of the young musician's 
last concert I have read and re-read 
with tears streaming from mv eves. 

Judge Win. S. Shurtlcf]', of Spring- 
field says: 1 began lo read critically, 
but after the first few pages forgot "to 
criticize and read on, with interest 
growing as I read, to the exceedingly 
strong and dramatic denouement * 

The story grows in power 
not only of thought hul of expression 
M it progresses. I am very much 
pleased with it. It is full 0f health, it 
is virile. It has raison d'etre in the 
lesson it tenches, ns well as in the ro- 
mantic interest of its events. 

Oscar Fay Adams says : Mr. Ben- 
scl's prose is marked by the qualities 
which render his verse* so charming— 
grace and feeling, and a singular ten- 
derness of expression. 

The Boston Transcript says : Jas. 
Berry Bensel, one oi the best-known of 
our young American writers, is a facile 
and graceful writer of prose as well as 
of poetry. 

Inioys and incoming-steamers u'ei 
hav,e their quota of birds, and during 
the expedition of (he Vega her yards 
were at one time actually lined with 
small birds, that rose in a clou I above 
her. 

birds not only -alight on  vessels, but 
when   thoroughly  tire I from their long 
flight  avail   themselves   of everything 
that comes is: their way. and they have 
been seen alighting on  the sunfish, the 
great   Oval  fellow wit!; a huge fin   that 
lies   float ing on  the  top of the   water. 
Again, the basking shark   that   lies  at 
the surface, perhaps asleep, affords  re- 
pose to gulls and birds of various kinds 
thai   line the back and tin of the   great 
creature, often, however, finding them- 
selves   afloat, their roost and living is- 
land having sunk beneath them.     Tur- 
tles,  seals,  whales   and   various   large 
fishes   are   thus   often   utilized   by  the 
travelers that, impelled by some strange 
instinct,   return   year  after year to the 
same spot.     How they find  their  way 
with   such   exactness   is,   perhaps, the 
most remarkable part   of  it.     For   in- 
stance, a man in Pennsylvania  kept  a 
record  for   years  of  tfie return of the 
birds to his garden, and  found that the 
robins   appear*^every  season   within a 
few hours of the same time.    A trader 
who   lives   far  up in the baffin's   bay 
country   caught a robin one spring and 
tied a message to it, asking that if any 
one   caught   the bird they put the date 
upon it.    This same robin   was   killed 
(hree years after on the very borders of 
the Arctic ocean, in mid-summer,   and 
had beside his date upon it the mark of 
a town it Central America.    It  is  not 
known   how   they find their way back, 
especially   the   young   birds,   instinct 
alone can explain it. 

f3<ttforJ   < 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costivoness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, jn either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Ynnn? r.r Old, Married or Sinsrle, Yield readily to 
tuls invaluable ••Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GREAT MEmrijrE Is because It is established on 
Sficvrmc I'Hi.Nrii-i.hs and VUKS or ExretuzscE in 
lu;'. PRACTICE or MEDICINE. We do not deceive the 
public. We publish the names of the Roots, liarksaioi 
1. r.. .,liat t'nter lnto tlie composition of this Great 
Medicine, on even' bottle. We do not claim anv patent 
whatever uiion the remedy, onlv upon our trade mark 
H e can only ask a trial.   Ask for 

Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters 
-USD TAKE KO OTHER. —   

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS k CO.. Proprietors, New Hayen, Com, U. S. A. 

TRADE- 
MARK 

EVERV 
WRAPPER. 

GLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOUT I.VILRV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Sloth Patches, Black Worms, Impurities 
and  Discoloration* of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary but 
•tonce beautiful and permanent In its beauty. 

IT CORES. £i!S!! ln,«M,l»> Sunburn, 
"' Prickly Heat, Chapped, 

Rough or Chafed Skin. In fact. Its results 
npon all diseases of the skin are wdnderfui. It norm 
rail. Isc also PKARI.S WHITE GLYCERINE 
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOUR DRIGGIST FOR IT. 

PEARL'S WHITE   GLYCERINE 

is acknowledged to be far superior to any- 
thing on the market for the use of all skin 
diseases and the improving of the complex- 
ion.    It penetrates the skin without injury. 

obtained, and all business in theU. 8. Patent Office, 
orjn the ^Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When modol or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charire; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLfcSS WE OUT A IN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 8upt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
7Dectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, I). C. 
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3s UktthtOrl :f Sight. 

How much n man la like tin- moon : 
They often berth look "dry;" 

And whin a man's beneath them they 
"Ne'er apeak a* they paaa by." 

Bometlmefi they're bright, sometimes they're thill; 
They rise and then they art; 

And In the morning when they riae 
Their faces are red yet. 

They often get quite full, you know, 
And no doubt do repent'; 

Hut thin they atay out late until 
Their lone, laat quarter's spent. 

How Drunkards are Made. 

An Idyl of Hale. 

"That horrid Mrs. Sawyer," -snitl 
Mrs. Jones, the other day. "I wish she 
would move out of the neighborhood." 

"Well, what do yon rtiu there nil the 
time for? I told yon how it would 
be." retorted Mr. Jones. 

This was not the kind of sympathy 
Mrs. Jones expected, and she became 
ominously silent. 

••What has she said about you 
now?" inquired Jones. 

"Oh, it's nothing about me." said 
Mrs. Jones indifferently. 

"Who is it about?" asked Jones 
with evident anxiety. 

"It's about you," resumed Mrs. J. 
"She says you're no more ft to run for 
office thuu a briudle cat. and that if 
Sawyer votes for you she'll never speak 
to him again ; she says—" 

"Never mind," said Jones, loftily. 
"I'm not the least interested in any- 
thing a feeble-minded, gossipy woman 
says. 

But the AHtiron had struck home, 
and Jones left the table with a look on 
his face that boded no good. 

It was baking day at the Sawyer's. 
If there was anything Mrs. Sawyer 

prided !:erself upon, it was tlie tender. 
flaky quality of her paste. Jones knew* 
this. 

Mrs. Sawyer was just rolling that 
tender pie-paste into a great sheet of 
transparent dough, when there came a 
knock at the door. Mrs. Sawyer an- 
swered it, rolling-pin in hand." It was 
Willie Jones who hail knocked. 

••l'lease, Mrs. Sawyer," said the in- 
nocent child, "pa would like a piece of 
your pie-crust." 

"Certainly. Willie." said Mrs. Jones, 
much flattered, "hut it isn't baked yet." 

••He doesn't want it baked." 
"But he can't eat raw pie-crust." 
"He isn't going to eat it." 
'■Then what is he going to do with 

it?" 
"He said he wanted to mend the 

harness, ami make hinges for the barn 
door with it, and—" 

The rolling-pin hung lire, and the 
boy escaped, but the barrier between 
the houses of Jones and Sawyer can 
never be broken. It is tougher than 
the pie-crust. 

Oliver Wendell Homes says, "Easy 
crying widows take new husbands soon- 
est." Certainly! When a woman loses 
a husband that she can't even cry for, 
she is in no haste to venture again. 

"Now you watch those children. 
They'll drink half that beer before they 
get home, and their mother will scold 
me for not giving a good pint, and I've 
given nearer a quart," said the barten- 
der of a down town saloon the other 
day. referring to two little girls of six 
aud eight, thinly clad, who had come 
in for a pint of beer. 

The reporter tlid watch the young 
ones. They had scarcely gotten out- 
side the snloon door when the one that 
carried the tin pail lifted it to her lips 
and took a draft. Then her companion 
enjoyed a lew swallows, A little 
farther on I hey enter a tenement house 
hallway and both again took a sip. 

"I have lots of such customers," said 
the bartender when the reporter re- 
turned to the saloon to light his cigar. 
"Girls and boys and women form half 
our trade. We call it family trade. 
It jiays our expenses. Our profits come 
from the drinkers at the bar. Hut I 
tell you what — half the children who 
come here drink. That's how drunk- 
ards are made. Their mothers aud 
fathers send them for beer. They see 
the old folks tipple and they begin to 
taste the beer themselves,     y^1 

"Few of the children who come ill 
here for beeV or ale carry a full pint 
home. Sometimes two or three come 
in together, and if you'll watch 'em 
you'll hear one begging the one who 
carries the pail for a sip. We must 
sell it, however, when I heir parents 
send for it. We are bound to do so. 
Business is business, We don't keep 
a temperance shop. 

Fur the Ladies, 

"What will the coming girls wear?" 
is a query in a fashionable magazine. 
We don't know what the coming girl's 
wear will be. but the present girPs Wear 
is usually "by gum." 

A bold Yassar girl declares that 
•hewing gum prepares them for the 

duties of the hou.-eiiold. Whv. of 
course, we wight have thought of that. 
It teaches them to always keep their 
jaws going. 

. "Does our constant chattering dis- 
turb you?" inquired one of three talka- 
tive ladies of a sober-looking fellow- 
passenger. "Not at all. ma'am." was 
the reply. "I've been married near on 
to thirty years." 

Annie i'ixley BATS she should "ad- 
vise a young girl to strike right out for 
herself." Anil SO she does, Annie, so 
she does. Ami w hen she strikes out 
she usually fetches him, indeed she 
most usually do. 

Matjhew Arnold says that what he 
likes about American ladies is 'their 
"takingness and cngagingness." Mat. 
wasn't so far out of the way, either. 
American girls will often tako anything 
they cau get in order to be engaged. 

CAIN 
Health and Happiness.) 

*#> O DO AS OTHERS 
<y&C™t* 5"   HAVE DOKE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
' Kidnej Wort brought mu from lay grave u't 

worn, after 1 had In-en KIVJ-II up by l.'t l-csl doctor* in 
Detroit."       H. W. Dcvrnm, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich. 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kidney Wort eurwl me fn.ni IHTVMII. tticbncn. 

Scatter 1 was not , ipeetad to live." Mr* M. M. I!. 
Uoodwin, Kd. Christian M-mitur Cleveland, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kidney W.nt cured rau * hen mv water was just 

like chalk  and thru like blood." 
Frank  Wilson, Peabodj, Mass. 

Suffering from Diabetes? 
"Kidn •y-Wnrt l« vte rauat aura nafnl remedy I hare 

ever uaed.   Give* ahno-t   iiiimediat"   relief." 
Dr. Phillip t'. llalh.u, Moukti.n, Vt. 

Have   you   Liver  Complaint? 
"Kidney-Wort cured roe of chronic Ltv, r l>h*a«e» 

after 1 jiraved to die." 
Henry Ward. Into Col. wth Nat. Guard, N. Y. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Kidney-Wort,(I b ttli) cured mc wlon I waaso 

lame 1 had to  roll  out of l>ed." 
C.  M. Tullinage, Milwaukee, Wla. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
''*Kidury-V, nrt made tue maud in liver and kidney* 

after vcirs of unsucei mful listening. lt» worth 
|JBabox."-Sim I Ilodiren, Williamatown, West Vn. 

Are you  Constipated? 
"Kldm y-V.'ort caoaM e%rf evacuation ami cured 

me artcr 15 yiora it* • of orher ni.dlcincn" 
Ncl«>n Fatrclald, St. AlbnJi", Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kidney.Wort has done better t..on any other 

remedy I have ever used in my practice." 
l»r. II. K. (lark, Suutu Hero, Vt. 

Are you Bilious? 
Kidney-Wort haa done me mere good tban r.ny 

other remedy 1 Saw ever taken." 
MM. 1. T. (ialloway, IJk Flat. 0ng«p, 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kldm v-Wort prrmanmllu cuml lee i f bleeding 

pile*   Dr."W, 0, Kl.llfi rocoirimench d it to nie." 
Qeo. 11. II >rnt, Cashier 11. Dank, liyerdown, ptt. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"Kfd:i -v V.'ort eunii  me  aflir ! »«« giv.-a up to 

die l.y phralciaiei and 1 h t.i mill. r. il Iblrtj (ear-." 
Hlbridtfe Malcolm, V. ,-»t liath, Maine. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"Kidn■•y-Wort eund me of peculiar irouide* of 

*everuly''a'rsnt-intlin^. Manv fnemlii UN^ nml praise 
it." Mill. Lamureaux, l«le La Motte, Vt. It." Mrs. H- mmoreau*, laic UL gulU; \ I. 

If you would Banish  Disease 
i     and gain Health, Take 

BOSTON B0G7& SHOE STORE 

CALL AM) SEE 

THK 

Large New Stock 
OK HOOTS & SHOES, 

{A Big Assortment,} 

Just Openexl! 
BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 

lBoJru 
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AW1I Described. 

\\ ien   a   woman   lasts* a new pair 

NEW GOODS 

Piioi-s sent home she performs altogether 
(lilli'ivnt frmn a man. She never 
shoves her Iocs into them ami yanks 
ami hauls until she i.- red in ihe face 
iui'1 all (ill of breath, anil then ■roes 
KHunping and kicking around, hut pulls 
tln-iii on part way carefully, twitches 
tIn-iii off again to lake a last 1 10k and 
see j| v]R. ilUs cjut the right one. pill's 
them on again, looks'til them dreamily. 
sav> they are just ■■fij.dit-. then lakes. 
another look, stops suddenly to smoothe 
out the wrinkle, twists around and siir- 
\evs them sideways, exclaims, "MITCV. 

how l.i.i-e they are." looks at till 111 
agitin ,-ijiiare in front, works her feel' 
around so they won't hurt her tpiiie so 
lunch, take, them  off. looks at the tee.    ^~y 

the 1 Is, the huttom  aud  then   inside, I I      Ol'lH"*!* otOlT1 

puts tin in nil again, walks arioss the 
room onr-e or twice, remarks to her 
hetter half that she won't have them at 
any priee.^tilts down the mirror so she 
can see how 11,ey \&hk. turns t:i every 
possible direction and uearlv dishieates 
her neck trying to see how thev look 
that way, hacks off, steps up ug.tiu, 
takes oil or 10 forward looks, ,-ai 
they make her feet look awful l>Lr and 
will never dvin the world,   puts   them 

.AT THE 

off nml on 'three or-fbur times more. 
ask.* her bushntld HlAiat he thinks ahwii! 
it, pays no attention to what he savs, 
goes through it all again and linallv 
says she will take them. It is a very 
si:::iile mailer indeed. 

' ———-^— 

Rl i HI. I i>B Tin; noil liiio MIMI. 

The thought often arise.", and the ques- 
tion asked, "What shall 1 do? I have tried 
all of the doctors, and patent medicines, 
and my money is gone, and still no better." 
Recipe—(in to your druggist and get a bot- 
tle of IIice A: t'd.'s Ke-lee-tie Liniment ainl 
a hex of Ke-K c-tie Pills, for our motto 
U, no cure, no II:IV. For sale ley Gerald 
Brothers. 

-:- '.:: £0:7 B30 Z:±. 

Boon will tin- Imny bumble bw 
lc  butiing uii the wim;. 

With |nili»ln"il |tniii( put carefully 
I'lUMI  lii» atri IV flil.i;. 

Tin- cneill IMIV loufliig mi tin' lea 
With bat ill hand will Iry 

T11 liiiilii r the busy buinblti beej 
Aud ilick lilrn on tht fly. 

The b. b. b. will nimply smite— 
lie WOIl'l ,'l fceolitl WHlU'—' 

Dul that bny'll be liranl llbmil n luile 
As he huiiipD fur bime In liai-le. 

Eillie Devereiix Blank says "a bach- 
elor is a man who has lost the oppor- 
tunity of making some woman miser- 
ah)e." .lu-t so. Eillie. It is hnpos.-i- 
ble lor a fellow to marry without mak- 
ing all the other (.'iris who happen to be 
in love with him miserable. 

MARK DOWN! 
The subscriber has this day 

opened a f+ill line of seasonable 

goods in all departments, in- 

cluding a very attractive stock 

of Dry Goods and Thin 

Clothing, all of which  will 

be sold a. the lowest cash 

prices. 

Corner Main Street 

I     cfJ'lNtYtr*        OUTOF ORDER. 
C^SNO EQUAU^©- 

*30  UNION  SQUARE NEWYORK. 

GA.   ^ ILL. MASS. 
FOR   SALE BY 

AM) MALI,. 

.T.H.ROGERS 

AGENTS; 
|wanlnl fur The Lives (if 
all the I'rcKidciils of the 

tV. !s. The laruext, li.iinl. 
iilllent bent book ever wild 

for l«M than twice our price. The fluMat Ht-llim; 
bonk in Aiuerlcii. Iniinen«e prottti to atreiilK. All In- 
telllgxuil people want it. Any one eitii heeoine a mic 
oeaaful Agent, Terms free. HAI.LETT BOOK Co-.Tort 

1 uii(!, Maine. 'j.]y Brookfield, June 12, 1884. 

Douty & Slreeter, Agents, 
l".»l Main St., Worcester, Mfifs. 

T!-M:^a;:i.e 

The Great Kvetils of llistorv in One Volume. 

p-fO!^BATTLES 
DFTHS WORLD. ny(,I„.K,.vf:,r.,.A 

Eistcrr from the Battle Fisld. 

Shows how nnttoDa have been made or deelroyed 
in a day — How fame and disaster has turned on a 
•ingle c nitest. A great bonk for old and young— 
Save* time—Aids the memory—Gives pleasure and 

■4  ) instruction—Map* and tine illuatrstlona. 
», I     AGENTS WASTED  EVEBYWHKRE.     Send 

for full description and terms.    Address 
lT-.'.ni .1. ('. MCCCHDY, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Elaine and Logan. 
1S84.-AGENTS WANTBD.-1884. 
For the only  genuine  PICTORIAL biographies of 
(he Hepubliean Candidates for President and Vice- 
President. Authentic ami exhaustive in fact, pro. 
fuse and artistic in lllaatration, conscictitious, for- 
cible, brilliant in authorship. The Standard Cam- 
paign History. Authorised. Web in matter, but 
low in price—$2. The agents' harvest. Send one. 
for outfit and our special, practical instructions in 
tile best methods of scllintr it. Success and large 
profit ensured. Act at once. The Campaign wilt 
be short, but brilliant and profitable to agents. 
Address X. D. TurMl'SOX i Co., Publishers, 
2-3t St. Louis, Mo., or New York City. 
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Wttlh finwfi. 
—Far  superior  to   liniments or  soaps is 

tin1     preparation     culled    Lwly   <'ann-lia's 
The Class of '84. 

tuty, for   en upturns   i:  post-        Tin* Hrookfi-hl Hijrh School njrafri   ranm 

tin-in   nml   lu-autifii-s tin- com-   •■."•, ■'l'"nI hx>i}  ''Imrsilay evening in h- i-xi-r- 
- . .        . . *    / •       1    1     II _ i      i.       :   I'KiK       llfti-lllllM.r    tl)"    oT.liill-itiliir    nf   I li.i       ..I..  

lirookliflil.   Thursday. .Ii 2i;. is* 

Secret   of   Beauty, for  i-rruptinns   it posi- 
tivi ' 
pie 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

— A   hot work ! 

— Having has begun. 
— Remember the banil boys to-nisrlit. 
—( >ne week from tu-tnorrow — the glori- 

ous Fourth. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
— A large number of people vUitcil the 

Point of l'iiics, I'oilunk lake, last Suntlny. 
—Who can and "ill write u~ up histori- 

cal sketches of the old  residences in town' 
— I>r. Stearns has improved the appear- 

ance of his terrace wonderfully the past 
Week. 

— .Mr. Corey has put in curbing stone for 
a walk in front of his residence on Central 
street. 

—The grass on the Capen farm. Rice 
Corner, will be sold at auction- Julv -. at 

2 I*. M. 
—Anything you want in the newspaper 

or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

—The band festival will be held in the 
I'nitariari vestry instead of the Common, 
on account of the storm. 

—The hand gave an open air concert 
Tuesday evening, accepting the hospitali- 
ties of .Sir.  W. F. Hay den. 

—About us good a rain as we have had 
for a year or two fell between yesterday 
noon and this morning. It was,needed. 

• -Mr. FT1L Ellis, principal of the High 
School the past two years, having resigned 
his position moves to Templeton this week. 

—Rev. II. II. Woude offers for sale, at a 
bargain, four stoves, in good repair. En- 
quire at his residence opposite Catholic 
church. 

—Messrs. II. L. liutterworth and A. ('. 
Smith and families are at Warren. N. II.. 
where these gentlemen own extensive wood 
and timber lauds. 

—Mr. Ellis desires hereby to tender his 
sincere thanks to those who participated in 
the graduating CM rcises this week, outside 
of the graduating class. 

—The lot of land belonging to the Work- 
ingtnen's Building Association,- containing 
the uninjured engine and bailer house with 
boiler and engine, will be sold at auction 
July .5, at 2 r. at. 

—l'aine's furniture manufactory and 
sales rooms, near the Maine depot, IWtOfl, 
hat the largest and most extensive stock of 
nice parlor and chamber sets to hi- found. 
If you cannot see them send for an illus- 
trated price list. 

—Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Ellis were sur- 
prised last evening by a number of their 
friends, who presented them with an elegant 
silver ice pttcher, Mr. W. H. Dockham 
making the presentation speech. It was 
feelingly responded to by Mr. Ellis. 

— Ladie,-, attention! In the Diamond 
Dyci more coloring is given than in any 
known dye*, and they give faster and more 
brilliant colors. 100. at all druggists. Every- 
body praises them. Well-, Richardson & 
Co., Burlington,, Vt. 

—C A. Bailey has secured   the   store  in I 
Gerald's  block, lately occupied by Messrs, 
Palmer <£ llolden, and   moved   his  jewelry 
stock  thereto  Tuesday.    There was  some 
misunderstanding about the lease, both par- 
tie. claiming the location, but Mr. Bailey 
seemed   to   possesu   a   prior   b-ase   and the 
others finally yielded their claim.    Mrssrs. i 
Palmer & llolden say they will build at once, I 
leasing a lot between Geo. Corey's and the I 
Cro-bv block. I 

ve.lv cures tliem anil heautities llie com- '"* '""" •■'•-• ■ ■■«i»u«<i e.enoi^oi >i-i-\cr- 
exi'ou. Price .In el-, at Cerahl l'.ros l-4t. eises attending the graduating of the class 
—.Justice Duell has had before him the "f '**■ The evening was very favorable, 
-t week or two, n fishing case from K i-t though fully too warm for comfort, and the 

llrooklield, w llieh ha- attracted considerable lli»11 *'••* M""* tillc-il'lu it- full capacity, at 
attention and interest. The ease grew out , '*-''•"■ tj*MI_beiiig present-, if not many more, 
of the tresspassing, on the part of two I *' " : '■"'• promptly, the band opened « it Ii 
North Brooktieid young men.   on    l-'ur-tiucc    a -election.     The  I{ev. C. T. Holt, of Kast 
pond,   a   -bort   time   since,  fishing witl     Ilrooktiehl. then invoked the divine   bless- 

leave. Officer Howe discovered the partv '"••'• Mr. Blaneliard then offered a few rf- 
aml went to them when thev came ashore, i niarku explaining the reason that W. S. 
They disclaimed an\ knowledge that thev Hrewster, of the class of \v,. appeared as a 
were trespassing, but »hen thev found graduate of '*» I. was because he had done 

thev had been, intima'ed their wi'llingness i lhl' •v"rk "■' ll"' l;ist year in addition to that 
to settle without anv legal pre.ee--. and this •>■* 'lie three already completed, and thai he 
cour-e was agreeable to the h-sors of the appeared fully entitled to a diploma, 
pond. Hut other parties from North ISrook- | llu' succeeding exercises were f.dlowde 
field desired to make a test ca-e of it. be- >» lh'' manner and of the nature usually 
lioing that the pond cannot be shut up bv j '"''•"' llt M"'!l '•" entertainment, and pa-sed 
a companv of indiv i.lual-. and so the ease i """ v,'r.v creditably indeed. In fact, nianv 
has   been' devoted   to   legal  process.     The , "l:"1''   ,l"'   remark that "it was the bc-t ex- 
11 itnes-e- for- the ilef. n-e  have endeavored    Idbition lb.- High Scl 1 has made   lately." 
to prove the exi-i, nee. prior to the Mow ing j Fndoubtedly Mi-- Pettengill has the unani- 
of the pond, of a natural hodv of water)of nious praise of all as the slur of ih- i ven- 
-utliei. nt extent to be called a' pond within!'".-- Ilrr salutatory was not unit w !l 
the limits now covered hy Vile larger artili- ] «ritten. but well delivered, and was full of 
eial body, but the ev idence doe- not support : sen*.-, winch emm inded respect and iut.-r- 
llie theory very well, for the pr cution l"sl- Uer recitation of How Cu-diing De- 
bring   ju-t  a- eo'uij.etent e\ idence to prove   stroved the .Vlliernnirle" was equally a? well 
[bat   no   -neb    linml  i-vi-led    eveeot   tlelt   thev     done. done 

Miss Rice gai e i|iiite an interoting -ketch 
in her class history, and delivered the -..mo 
in a good, clear tone that was easily heard. 

that n.i such pond exi'ted, except that thev 
| allow   a   widening   out of the river along a 
flat, to come under that head. The ca«c 

I was concluded before the local court by tin   - ,,.-,.,  .,.,.,. 
justice   imposing a  tin,- of s,1 and co-is. in    ^lie ;>!-" appeared with a recitation entitle 

each ca-e.    An appeal was taken, of cour-e. 
a- it is the intention  of testing, the   matter 
to   the   end.      There is.  in the possession of 
the Town Clerk, a copy of an old'survey of 
tin- town made  toward-  the  end of the pa-t 
century,   that   locates a -mall   pond at this 
point,   and   if   the proportions are correct. 
the scale of rod- to the inch would give this 
pond   an   area of 20 acre-, or more.     How 
the   case will   finally   terminate is a   ques- 
tion, though the sympathies of many are 
with the defense. The party that has con- 
trol of the pond is n -lock companv of East 
Rrookfield men, who have leased the pond 
for -o long of Richard Bugden, for fishing 
purposes, Jt i- claimed that the companv 
has made no fi-h way-, a- the law directs, 
a.,d this may have a bearing. The evidence 
given in by the witm --.--. i-hii-lly old peo- 
ple who have lived in the vicinity nearly all 
their lives, wa- quite, interesting, relating, 
as it did, to the existence of things prior to 
the building of the present dam at East 
Urookfield, when the bottom of tin- present 
lake was simple mowing land or boggy 
meadow, with a small riverWiuding through 
it. fringed in place- with alder bushes, and 
it is very easy to imagine that the hanks of 
thi- stream might have widened out consid- 
erably along the fiat, low land, and there 
did really exist a natural miniature pond of 
water, a sluggish current of the river proper 

Kentucky Belle." with pleasing effect. 
The e--av and valedictory by Mi-- Hodg- 

kins was rather long, but was full of good 

point- and finely written. Her voice was 
hardly equal to the occasion, however, so 
a- to make ii all tie-fir to the large audience. 
The handling of the subject, '-Only u 
tiirl." clearly -bowed considerable thought 
and study on the part of tin- writer and was 
rather above the usual production in that 
line for rial literary worth. 

The recitation of "The Young Gray 
Head" by Mis- Kilner was not as creditable 
to tie- young lady as it could have been, 
had she not been suffering from illness. In 
fact she arose from a sick bed to fulfill her 
part. Mis- Kilner is usually considered the 
best elocutionist in the school. 

Mi— llobb- had the rather difficult task 
of writing the class prophecy, anil per- 
formed it a- well a- it generally has been 
in the past. The only trouble with these 
prophecies, they are too much alike. More 
originality might he exhibited in disposing 
the future destinies of their classmate-. 
With the-c hint-, however, we shall look 
for some .startling developements from fu- 
ture class prophet-.' 

Mi--   May  did  exceedingly well with hi r 
recitation of '-The Pilot's Story," and Miss 
Mear- the same in the declamation   of   the 
"Soldier's 1,'epriei e." 

The   vocal   and   instrumental music was passing through it.    The   present   dam wa- ' lu'   vocal   and   in-trument-il  music was 
built about .',11 years ago, by .b.-duthan ' iin'- ''" "Mlal- M i-- l'ike and Mrs. W. II. 
Stevens, who owned and run, previous to 1 M1'*'1'" favoring the audience with the 
that, a mill at what is now called the upper   -'""""'r,   and   Misses-Oroaby; Johnson -and 
 ,         .      ,    ( .,,.,.,,, 

that, a mill at what is now  called the upper 
end of the pond. 

East Jirookliohl. 

I From our Soecinl Correspondent.] 

—The East I'rookfield   band   turned   out 

Warner with the latter. The band, as 
-l.tted, played at the opening, rcce-s and 
close of the  exerei-es. 

With appropriate words the five diplomas 
were awarded at tin- close by Mr. Blaneli- 
ard, chairman of the school board, and the 
class of 'si hid."thereby, farewell to future 

last evening and -en-namled the m-wly mar-    *£nool day- in Brookfici, 

THE  BEST 

Haxhall Flour! 
ried couple. Mr. ami Mr-. Ellis I'lumlev, at 
the   residence   of   the   bride's   father,   Mr. j 
Chas. I-'illmore.     Although the evening wa- : 

stormy   a   goodly number were present and 
enjoyed a very plea-ant time.    About 10 l30 I 
ice cream,   cake,   pie,   fruit, lemonade, hot I 
coffee and cigars were served.  Mr. l'liiiuley   In the market is tlit* American Milling 
thanked   lie-   band   in   a   verv   appropriate   /•    •    i> .   .,     /-•.. .     1    i       I    r   n 
 ____ „.,, ,,     i .. l  „   .   ' i   i  ei Uo. S J ate it.  dun niiteeil ahead ul nil. 
manner   ami the  hand   responded   likewise ' 
for their pleasant entertainment. I SKMH For Sale by ]». F. IJice. 
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DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND JIOME INTERESTS. 

HROOKFIELI), MASS.. TJIL'IJSDAV, JTLY :; (is. E.\< II. 

WASHINGTON   LETTER. 

| Kn.m our Sp.-riiil I-errt-Kpuiidi-iil.] 

WA-IIINI,TUN, 1). ('.. ,1 tine :!').— 

('uiigrc-s is moving along toward :i 

liroliiilile adjournment tlie last of thi- 

ueck. Nothing iusurmoirntnble seems 

to siaii'l in the tvav. There an- disa- 

LO'cetnoijts   between flic two houses   on 

several  important hill-, bin these r hi 

Hill be suliafuctnrily lllTMtlgefJ I'ur both 

by eitlier a long or short  delav. 

Tin- Senaie devoted three davs of 

tin- past week to the Mexican   Pension 

candidate.    Senator Bayard n: expiess-   Secretary ('handler who leads the Pgkt 
ing liis views has said  that In- only de-   Hgain,«t   Porter, presses ii so liard  that 

-ires   the   nomination   -.1' tin* nfan who 

can win. 

The committee   on   Expenditures of 

it is thought the President may veto 
the bill. Secretary Chandler is -up- 
ported by all the Members of the Cab- 
inet except   tin*   Secretary of State and 

KIDN£Y-WORT 

Public Money have decided to-hold all i the Attorney-General. 

their future sittings with closed doors. 

and their stenographer will furnish a 

report f»l such portions of the evidence 

as the public will bo permitted to know. 

Posttnas!er'-(>eneral (ire-ham and Sec- 

retary Chandler have been testifying 

before the committee  in   relation to the 

of   his   being   called   to   the   stand, as 

everybody  at   the   Capitol   knows   the 

recent   frauds    in    their   department"*. 
bill, which it passed  after   amendin" it   TI     I   ..  „      ., ,i • c    ,i 1 he latter savs there   is  no further use 
so that i! would   II it   be   recognize;] by   Qr   | •     beiti"   call 

its   author.    Tin- Ingalls   nmandment, 

giving-   Pui MI   soldiers   back |>av. was 

defeated, but tin- Ctlilom   liill   was    in- 

jfcted int., i, i„ the shape of an amend-1 ,,ng written a letter. Whi<*h promises to 
incut,   so   that it ceased to be of „,„<-!,   ,Je(.0lue R (.]a<H-,._   dircctiug   a   ,.,,,„. to 

importance as a  Mexican Pension J,i!l.  _ead, ^n.l.cr of die cotut-mariial which 

utmost   efforts 

earth tin- Navy 

ire   being made to uti- 

"rauds.   The Secretary 

THE    SURE    CURE 
FOR •SBSHSBBSSMSSS 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND  BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY 1 

Tin- Semite also debated and   passed 

the   House   Legislative,   Judicial   and 

Executive    Appropriation    bill     after 

changing il  in  several ways, and add- 

ing an amendment   forbidding   the   in- 

sertion   in the Congressional Record of 

speeches not delivered on  the  floor ol 

cither [louse.    The General Deficiency 

bill was passed by the  Senate, and the 

Sundry Civil Appropriation bill by the 

House.   The most important change to 

"the latter being the substitution of sal- 

aries   for    fees    as    compensation    fur 

United States Attorneys and Marshall-. 

The   House   substituted  its own Elec- 

toral Count bill for that of the Sfn-ate. 

In the  contested   Mississippi   election 

case   of   Charmers   vs.   Manning,   the 

former   was   accorded the only  vacant 

seal,   and   the   bill  forfeiting the land 

■-'rant   to   the   "Packbone" railroad in 

Louisiana   was   discussed for a part of 

two days and put to death. 

During each day of the week much 

committee work was done on the House 

appropriations, the-last of which, the 

Fortification bill, has at part been re- 

ported. 

Prominent democrats in Congress, 

those whose opinions would be of most 

value, are very reticent concerning 

their   preferences   for   a  Presidential 

recently tried for dmukeuess aid failed 

to convict a-certain Lieutenant of the 

Navy. .Mr. ( handler tells them their 

lenient judgment is inexcusable in offi- 

cers who regard ihe honor of their pro- 

fession. He further ti Ils them if they 

will not perform their duty by con- 

demning such offenders, the legislative 

branch of (he government will, i:; some- 

way, stamp out the vice of drunkeness 

among Navy officers. 

Representative Valentine at one end 

of the Capitol and Senator Hawley at 

the other took occasion to defend Sen- 

ator Lognu from the charge of being a 

land-grabber. There had appeared in 

the Congressional Record a statement 

containing a catalogue of citizens hold- 

ing enormous tracts of land in the vari- 

ous states and territorie,s,-aud among 

them was found the name of Senator 

John A. Logan as holding80,000 acres. 

Alluding to the mat.er Mr. Loirnn 

said, although it was false he did not 

think it material. He did not propose 

to give a schedule of his property to 

anybody, but he did not hold a hun- 

dredth part of what is charged. 

President Arthur has been haviug a 

troublesome time over the Fitz John 

Porter bill.    It   has   been discussed at 

"Kidney-Wort Is the most successful renjed. 
I ever used." Dr. P. C. Bal lou, Konktcn, Vt. 

"Kidney-Wort is always reliable." 
Dr. R. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 

"Kidney-Wort has cured my m ife after two years 
suffering."   Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Ga. 

IN   THOUSANDS   OF   CASES 
it lias cured where all else had failed. It is mild, 
but efficient, CEKTA1X IX ITS ACTIOX, but 
harmless in all cases. 
tir It eleift>M-s the Blood and Strengthen* ard 

llve« New Lite to ell the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of tho Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way tha worst diseases are eradicated 
from the system. 

PBICE, fl.00 UQCII 03 DHT, SOLO BT DKUGClSTs. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 

WELLS, HU II VKDSOI A CO. Burlington Vt. 

KIDNEY-WORTi 

PROBATE NOTICE! 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

WoncKsTKii.  ss.     PROBATE  COCRT.    TO' 
the Nexi nf Kin, Creditor*, ami .-ill other Per- 
sons Interested in  the  Estate of MICHAEL 

LEACH, Int.- of Brooktieid, in said louiitv, deceiv- 
ed. Intestate • GRKETINO : 
t'POX the  petition of  MARUItKT   i.KAl II. v.iu 

are hereby cited to npp.-.-ir at a Probate Court 
to be held -it  Worcester, in sni,i County, on the 
FIRST  It KSH.w ot 8ETTEMBEE, next, at 
nine o'clock  in  tin- forenoon, to show cause, if 
any yon have, why a letter of administration on 
the estate of said  deceased should not be grant- 
ed to satd petitioner, ' 

AND the said   petitioner is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation   by   publishing   tin-   sain.-  once  a  week, 
three   weeks   successively, iii tin-   HliOoKFIF.I.O 
WEEKLY Truss, a newspaper printed at Brook- 
field,   tin-   last   publication   to   tie   two days, at 
least, before said Court, and to send, or cause 
to be sent, a written or printed copy of thin no- 
tice, properly mailed, portage prepaid, to each 
of the heirs, devisees, or legatees, of said estate 
or their legal representatives, known lo the peti- 
tioner, seven days, at least, before said Court. 

WITNESS,    AOtS   tuvvr.it.   Esquire,  Judge   of 
said Court, this first day of Julv in the vear one 
thousand eight hundred and eiirhtv-fouf. 

K. W. SOUTH\V1CK, 
2"-3t Register, 

$66 
a week at home. mtlit frei . ay abso- 
Btely sure. No risk. Capital nut required. 
Reader Jf you wan: business at which per- 
sons of either six,young or o' i, can make 

great pay all Ihe time thev work, with absolute cer- 

two  protracted Cnbiuet meetings,   and j 1.^X^1^ ?•**■•■»«,u "■ "VIXETT |Co., 

I 
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Brookfield,   Thursday.   July   3.-1884. 

Fashion and Nature. 

An English woman, traveling awhile 
since in Japan, communicated to a 
London newspaper, in amusing terms, 
an incident in which the difference be- 
tween the mode of dressing came into 
contrast with the simple habit of the 
Japanese women. She wrote from one 
of the towns : 

••On my way here I was a cause of 
pay excitement wherever I stopped. 
Eliza, the nurse, was melancholy and 
intolerant of what she called their un- 
natural ways .and unnatural language, 
which no decently reared person could 
understand. One morning she over- 
slept herself, and an innkeeper's wife 
got hold of her set of false teeth, which 
all the villagers came to examine in the 
street before the house. When Eliza 
got up she could not fiud her ratelier, 
Mini went searching for it like a she- 
bear deprived of its whelps. Her rage 

- was dreadful on discovering that it had 
been made a public show, and was a 
cause of mirth and merriment.    In an- 

ruined   Daimio—where    we   obtained 
lodging   and   entertainment,   I   was a 
cause of "much amusement.    A number 
of ladies   were   invited to meet me at 
afternoon mm (the name for dinner). 
They sat on their heels around the table 
which I used as a chair.    My feet were 
stretched out before me.    The hostess* 
with, as I took it, many apologies, be- 
gau to inspect my boots.    As her curi- 
osity was keen. I drew them off.    All \ 
the   ladies   pounced   upon    them,   and 1 
some of them asked leave to put them ; 
ou.      Before   doing  this   they   caused | 
bowls of hot water to be fetched, washed 
tbeir feet carefully, and dried them by ! 
fanning  them,   which   made  the  wet 
evaporate   quickly.     As   they   all  had I 
children's   feet, my   boots  were   awk- 
wardlv bigand more ridiculous* than Ij 
can say.     The ladies next handled my j 
skirts and corsage, and to oblige them 
I took them off.    The   petticoats   had j 
their turn, then   my  stockings, which I 
they did not laugh at; after   them  my I 
buckled   elastic  garters, and   last my j 
stavs.    Japanese politeness here broke I 
down.      Everv  one   shook  and   cried 

with   laughter in  looking at my stays. 
One of the ladies  had   picked up some 
French   at   Osaka (a treaty port), and 
explained to me that the others wished 
to know whether the   stays   had   been 
invented to serve as a cuirass to protect 
fair Europeans from  rude men, or was 
it worn as a penitential  garment to ex- 
piate sins?     1 said, 'No, but   to beau- 
tify the figure.'   This answer convulsed 
them.      A   stayed-up   woman  affected 
their    impressional   anil   well-educated 
eves   us   something   monstrously   ujrly 
and absurd.     Japanese dress is beauti- 
ful and easy.    There  was yet another 
question to be answered.    There   are. 
so far as I know, neither <'ows nor goats 
in Japan.     Children are not, therefore, 
weaned until thev arc big enough to go 
to   school.     I    had   noticed   that   poor 
little Miss Mile was an object   of gen- 
eral commiseration.     The reason came 
out   when   my stays were being exam- 
ined.      There   was   a  barrier   between 
the   mother   and   child, which was rut 
off by them from its lacteal   rights.     1 
told them that we delegated   the   nurs- 
ing   duties   to   poor   women and cows. 
I am   afraid   that   I   was   impetfectly 
translated, for I saw that for a moment 
I was an object of horror." 

Poor, untutored Japanese! 

the more charitable view of our fellow 
beings aud not suppose a slight is in- 
tended unless the slight is open and 
direct. After all, too, life takes its 
hues in a great degree from the color 
of  our mind.     If   we   are   frank   and 

' generous   the   world   treats us  kindly. 
I If, on the contrary, we are stispieious, 
j men learn to be cold and cautious 
toward us. Let a person get the repu- 
tation of being touchy   and   everybody 

| is under more or less restraint, and in 
this way the chance of an imaginary 
offense is vastly  increased. 

Vital Questions! 

lallll MKN   liKTI ISO    RICH. 

Progressive daJi$-iiicn who are only satis- 
fied with tin- -lie.«t remits, are adding to 
their wealth and conferring a benefit on 
society,, by the rujiiil improvements they are 
milking in the art of batter making. This 
class use Wells, Richardson A Co.'i Im- 
proved Butter Color, and know from actual 
test that it fills everv claim made for it. 

Over-Sensitiveness. 

There   are   some  people, yes, many 
people, always looking out  for slights. 
They cannot carry  on the  daily inter- 
course   of  the family without some of- 
fense is imagined.    If thev meet an ac- 
tpiaintance on the street who happens 
to be preoccupied   with   business   thev 
attribute his abstraction to some mood 
personal to themselves   and   take   um- 
brage accordingly.    They lay on others 
the   fact of their irritability.     A fit of, 
indigestion makes them   see   impertin-1 
enee in every one they come in contact 
with.     Innocent   persons,   who   never1 

dreamed   of giving offense, are atdon- 
isbed to find some unfortunate word or! 
momentary taciturnity mistaken for an | 
insult.    To   say   the   least tjic habit is 
unfortunate.     There are people in this 
world   who   have   something to do be- 
sides talking, jokingand complimenting. 
There   are.   persons who get too weary 
to  answer   foolish   questions   repented 
■gain and again.    There   nre   persons j 
who now and then appreciate the privi- i 
lego of a moment's thought  or silence, | 
and it is not  needful  for over-sensitive 
persons to construe weariness and care j 
and labor into indifference, unkindness 
or  contempt.    It  is  far wiser to take I 

Ask the most eminent physician 
(If any school, what is thehest thing in 

theworhl for quieting and allaying all irri- 
tations of the nerves." and curing all foruis 
of nervous complaints, gh ing' natural, 
childlike refreshing sleep always? 

Ami they will tell you unhesitatingly 
"Some form of Hops !" 

i  I1AMIII    I. 
Ask any or all of the.must eminent phy- 

sicians : 
"What is the best and only remedy that 

can he relied on to cure all diseases of the 
kidneys anil urinary organs ; such as {{right's 
disease, diabetes, retention, or inability to 
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail- 
ments peculiar Jo Women"— 

"And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically  "7lnchn .'" - ~ 

Ask the same physicians 
"What is the most reliable and surest 

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia,, con- 
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malaria, 
fever, ague, etc.," and they will tell yon . 

Mandrake, or ttanitHon .' 
Ill-nee, when these remedies are combined with 

ether* equally valuable. 
And compounded Into Hep Bitters, such a won- 

derful BIHI mvsii rinus curative power is developed, 
which 1« so varied in ii« operations lli.it Bo disease 
»r ill health can pussil.lv eilst of.resist its power, 
and yet it is 

Harmless fur the most frail woman, weakest Inva- 
lid or smallest child to use. 

CU.U'TKIt  II. 
"rntlents 

"Almost dead or nearly dyinu" 
For years, and given up by physieia'i*. of 

Bright's   and  other   kidney   diseases,  liver 
complaints, severe coughs, called consump- 
tion have been cured.    • 

Women '/one nearly crazy ' 
Krom auoiiy of ntiimiifi.i, nervousness, wakeful- 

ness, and various diseases p'-ruliar to women. 
People draw-n mil of shape from esrrueiatiiii; 

pamrs of rheumatism, Inflammatory and chronic, 
or suffering from scrofula,       ■   ■ 

Krysipi las! 
"Saltrhcum, blood poi«nhlnjf, dyspepsia, indiges- 

tion, and, in fact, almost all diseases frail" 
Nature Is heir to 
Have been cured by Hop liltti rs, proof of which 

can be found In c\cry neighborhood In the known 
world. 

fffSant* genuine without a bunch of green Hops 
on tin- while lab.-!. Shun alt the vile, poisonous 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hop"" in their name. 27 .» 

A A A ill   £ jUlJIaA'ajU    XsUiXAA*/, 

I Superb, llluslraltil, fl.00  Monthly 
will he Sent, on Trial 

-   FltEE ONE YEAR ! 
To all who will cnrli.nr- this n,l. to u- NOW with 

13 2'-. stamps to pic pay |w.slage. The Indiana Farm- 
i r says : "I'onienls int.-restting and to flower lovers 
well worth the price—1*1.(Hi p,-r year." Hworn sub- 
scrlptloti list over 12,000 in every State and Territory, 
Canada, (ireat Britain, Mouth America, Africa, 
India and Australia. Mrs. It. A. Honk, llingen, III., 
says : "li is the best flora! paper I ever saw." Mrs. 
.1. W. Kay, lilg Beaver, Mich.: "It is magnificent I" 
Mrs. H. (». Hlnmbach, Perth Amboy, X. .f.: "Have 
never seen anything half so good." Mrs. .1. I,, rihan- 
khi, Seneca City. H. C.: "It Is just splendid!" 

Address TIIK FLORAL WORLD, 
27-4tin Highland Park, Lake Co., III. 
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A City of Mud Huts, 

Ouatemala, says a correspondent in 

Central America,  is  indeed  a city  of 

mud huts.    But such huts!   The pres- 

ident's thousc is made of adobe like the 

others. When the difference of climate, 

habits   of  life,   and   resourses   of ihe 

country are allowed for, this is as fine 
a city as auy iu the State of New York. 
The possibilities of dried mud arc very 
great, and while  most   of  the   houses 
here   are   built   of mud. they ure sub- 
stantial, comfortable, roomy  and   con- 
venient.    Some of the finest are richly 
furnished, often with great taste,   and 
show  evidences iu the drawing-rooms 
that the ceramic and bric-a-brac craze 
has even effected Guatemala.    By  the 
way,   the   pronounciation of that word 
is worth while noting.   The G is prac- 
tically   silent, the first syllable is equal 
to wot ; e has the sound of a iu  race ; 
the a has the Italian «sound, somewhat 
shortened.    Now, put this all together, 
and clip the t and the 1 a little, and you 
can pronounce, the  work like a native. 
The   people are called Guatemaltecos, 
a   woman   a Guatemalteca.    The city 
is as  orderly  as  any   in   the  United 
States.    The   police   force is very effi- 
cient, being  modied after the police of 
New York, under the most experienced 
management.    While the population is 
sixty thousand, the arrests do not aver- 
age   over   twenty  per diem, and these 
are mainly   for   minor   misdemeanors. 
Crimes   involving   violence  are  rare. 
< )ne   feels  quite safe upon the street at 
night.   The climate is as nearly perfect 
as any that can be conceived of; there 
tire   DO  great extremes.    Hardly auy 
change is made in the weight of cloth- 
ing from one end of the year to another. 
The city being built ou a small plateau 
which   slopes   a   little  to the east, the 
drainage   by   sewerage  is perfect, and 
the sanitary arrangements of the houses 
are also excellent.    The   streets   being 
all paved, there is no mud,   and   they 
get   a   thorough    cleaning   during  the 
rainy   season, which   insures   freedom 
from   zymotic   diseases.      The   earth- 

Strange Attitudes in Death, 

Professor   C.    E.    Brown-Seqnard 
writes that at the  battle  of Williams- 
burg a United States Zouave was shot 
directly through the forehead as he was 
climbing  over  a   low  fence,  the   body 
crouching backwards.    One hand, par- 
tially  clenched and raised on the level 
of the forehead, presented the palm for- 
ward as if to ward off an  approaching 
evil.    A brakeman on a freight car on 
the Nashville & Chattanooga   railroad 
was instantaneously killed by a shot be- 
tween the eyes, fired by a guerilla. The 
murdered man was screwing down the 
brakes at the moment of the shot.  After 
death   the   body   remained   fixed,   the 
arms rigidly extended on the wheels of 
the brake.    The  pipe   which   he   had 
beeu   smoking   remained   still   clasped 
between   his teetji.    The conservation 
of the last attitude  can   take   place   in 
other circumstances than sudden death 
from wounds to the brain, the heart or 
lungs, although  an   injury   to   a   vital 
organ is the most frequent cause of that 
phenomenon.       A   detail   of    United 
States   soldiers, foraging   near   Golds- 
boro,  N. C, came  suddenly   upon  a 
party of Southern cavalry dismounted. 
The latter immediately sprang to their 
saddles and, aft^r  a  volley   had   been 
fired   at   them,   they   all   but one rode 
away.     lie was left stauding with one 
foot in the stirrup; one hand, the left, 
grasping   the   bridle   rein aud maue of 
his horse, the right hand clinching the 
barrel of his carbine near the   muzzle, 
the butt of the carbine resting  on   the 
ground.    The   man's head was turned 
over   his   right   shoulder    apparently 
watching the approach of the attacking 
party.     He was called upon to surren- 
der, without response, and upon a near 
approach and examination he was found 
rigid in death, iu the singular  attitude 
above described.    Great difficulty was 
experienced in forcing the mane of the 
horse   from  his left hand and the car- 
bine   from  his  right.    On   the battle 
field of Beaumont, near Sedan, in 1879, 
the  dead  body of a soldier was  found 
half sitting, half lyiug on the ground, 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

\ V» ■ if* 
REMEDY 

For the Care of Kidney and Um Com- 
plaint*,   Constipation,   and   all    disorders 
arising from an impure state of the BLOOD. 

'Jo women who suffer from any of the illspaeo- 
»»* to. their MX it U an unfailing friend. All 
Druggist*. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
©arid Kennedy. Rondout, N. »Y 

AMONG RAILROAD  MEN'. 
Popularity aid "sefslneis of Dr. X«aaoi7'i farorit* Seao- 

ly-A Thrilling Utter from a Hatter Xecha&io. 
Master Mechanic's and Superintendent's Office,      ) 
Lowell Repair Shops of the Boston & Lowell K.R., J 

LOWELL, Mass., March 26,1S84.     ) 
Dr. JMritt Kennedy, Itondnut, X. Y. 

Dear Sir: I think It la due to you that I should 
make the following statement, and I make it volun- 
tarily and willingly : On the 4th day of June, 1881, 
I was taken with what was called paralysis of the 
bowels. The seizure was unexpected and terrible. 
The stomach and other organs seemed to sympathize 
with it and to have lost all power of action. For a 
long time my life was despaired of, but at length I 
recovered so far as to be able to ride out. By the 
advice of my physician I visited Roland Springs 
<Vt.), hoping to benefit from the water. But they 
did me no good. Neither were Ihe best physicians 
of I.ow el I and Boston, whom 1 consulted, able to 
afford me more than trancient relief. I gained no 
strength and my case appeared almost hopeless. In 
the fall a friend advised me to try KENNEDY'S 
KAVOKITE REMEDY, and although opposed to 
patent medicines, 1 made the trial. To make a long 
story short—FAVORITE REMEDY, in my opin- 
ion, osaved my life. I consider it the best prepara- 
tion in the world for stomach difficulties, as well as 
of the liver and other organs. I am glad to say it is 
in general use among the It. R. men in this vicinity. 

Yours, etc., A. J. OtrrORD." 
Mr. Gilford is the Master Mechanic of the Lowell 

division of the Boston & Lowell railroad, aud his 
illness and recovery arc known to many who can' 
testify to the facts In his letter. A 

t'se this medicine for all diseases of the blood, 
kidneys, liver, stomach, bowels and skin. It may 
save you or yours from pain and death. 

Address, If desired, Dr. David Kennedy, Rond- 
out, N. Y.      27-5t 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
THE 

Steamboat Clermont 
Will leave River Bridge for Lakeside Park 
and Point of Pines every evening (weather 
permitting) at 6 :45. 

quakes are so slight that one may live delicately holding.a tin goblet between 
here a long time and never know there J1'8 *»'ttn*b and fore-finger and directing 
are any.    I have   noticed   several, but '' toward «" absent mouth.    While iu 
beyond   a   slight    rattling   of a   loose t'"lt  position  the poor man  had been 
window or door, you know nothiiu 

THEIR SAMK IS LKtilON. 

Legions of people have their lives made 
miserable by piles. Thin painful difficulty 
is often induced and always aggravated by 
constipation. Kidney-Wort is the great 
remedy for nil affections of this kind. It 
acts as a gentle cathartic,promotes a healthy 
action of the bowels, and soothes and heals 
the inflamed surfaces. It has cured hun- 
dreds of cases where all other remedies and 
applications have failed. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

Forty-five thousand workmen are 
engaged in the watch-making industry 
in Switzerland. 

killed by a cannon ball, which had car- 
ried away the whole of his head and 
face except the lower jaw. The body 
nnd arms had been suddenly seized at 
the time of death by a stiffness which 
produced the persistence of the state in 
which they were when the head was 
cut off. Twenty-four hours had elapsed 
since the battle. 

========   ^ 
THE BEST THING  IN THE WORLD 

for rough, chapped or chafed skin is Pearl's 
White Glycerine. It also cradecates all 
spots, freckles, pimples, black headed 
worms, moth patches and all diseolorations 
within or upon the skin; it is certainly 
wonderful, perfectly harmless and pleasant 

I to use. 

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 2 p. m. 
Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fare for Round Trip, * 25 cts. 
Special Rates to Picnics, Parties, 

etc., etc. 
23-3m CHAS. A. RICE, Capt. 

Elaine and Logan. 
1884—AOENTS WAOTED.-1884. 
For the only genuine PICTORIAL biographies of 
the Republican Candidates for President and Vice- 
President. Authentic and exhaustive In faet, pro- 
fuse and artistic In illustration, conscientious, for- 
cible, brilliant In authorship. The Standard Cam- 
paiim History. Authorized. Rich in matter but 
low in price -fa. The agents' harvest. Send 50c. 
for outfit and our special, practical instructions in 

; best methods of selling It. Success and large 
red. Act at once. The Campaign will 
but brilliant and profitable to agents. 
N. 1). Tin MPSO\ & Co., Publishers, 

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City, 

profit ensu 
be short 
Address 

' 2-3t 
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A Leap-Year Episode. 

There-was a party across the river 
the other night. Toward the close she 
slipped to hi* side and sweetly asked : 

••(Joins home by yourself. Charlie?" 
'•Guess so." he replied. 
•'Would you like some one !o see 

yon home?" 
"Depends on who it is." Ilis an- 

swers were verv short and crusty. 
Many a one would have been discour- 
aged, but Lucy was not of that kind. 
She still persevered : 

"Some young lady, I mean." 
"Depend.* on who the young lady 

is," said the brute. 
"Some one about my size," persisted 

the angel. 
••There arc several here about vonr 

size." 
"There's only one exactly my size." 
"See here. Lucy," said Charlie, "if 

vou want to take me home you may." 
"Oil '" she replied. "I've no partic- 

ular desire to take you home, but as I 
was going your way I thought —" 

He interrupted her with an "All 
right !" and together they left. 

Me was leaning on her arm. and si- 
lently they meandered over the dusty 
streets. They stopped at his door. He 
invited her in. 

"No, Charlie, I won't go in. but I 
want to teil yon something." 

By the light of the street lamp on 
the corner Charlie's face was seen to 
grow pale as she continued : 

••1 am abundantly able to support a 
husband. I have a bank account of a 
good size. I love you, Charlie, and 
can give you a good home. Will you 
be mine, dearest?" 

"Lucy," gasped the brute, "you've 
no idea what it takes to support a hus- 
band 

She interrupted him. 
"Darling, if it should be necessary, 

I would work fro.m morning until night, 
and even take in washing ami sewing: 
you shall want for nothing. Only say 
you will be mine." 

"No, Lucy, it cannot be ; I shall al- 
ways love you as a sifter, watch over 
vonr pathway through life, and should 
you stand in need of advice or assist- 
ance, you can rely on my willingness 
to assist you ; but I can never man v 
you." 

"Then you refuse me?" 
"Yes."" 
"Base wretch !" she exclaimed, "you 

will live to repent your hasty decision, 
for to-morrow my dead body will be 
found in the cold waters of the river." 
And, clasping him in her arms in one 
convulsive embrace, she fled into the 
outer darkness. 

AGENTS 
wasted fur Tlif Live* of 

I tin- l'reildeDU of the 
S. Tin- lan/oct, JUIIMI- 

inrM ht-nt liook c-vcr^old 
f,,r lien tlmn twice our jirlrc. Thi- f.i»t<»t letting 
in.ok in America. Immense pfofiu to agent*. All In- 
ttliigrol people wnnt it. Any on*- C;HI become a me- 
eeatfulagent. Term* free. HAI.I.KTT IJOOK Co..Port 
laud, Maine. My 

cindllwaliacwT 

fSitforf < 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indlgestloni 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, In either SOX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in'these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Vnnns or Old, Married or Slneic, yield readily to 
this Invaluable '• Family Medicine. 

Wonderful Success 
of thlsf!Br.*T MrniriM la became It Is eftabllaned on 
SciKHTinc PuiKCicMes and YEARS or Exraaiasca In 
III?. PnaiTitr or Minium:. We Uo not deceive the 
public WcpnblUh the names of the Konts. Harks and 
Herbs that enter Into the (.imposition of this Oreat 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tiiai.   Ask lor 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
AM)  TAKE .10 OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS & CO.. Proprietors, Hew Haven, Conn., U. S. A. 

CLYCERINL 
Is a pc.ir'y white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

VMTIIOl'I' I.VIUIY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Krail Irate* all Spot*, Frprklea, Tan, 
Moth I'ati'hea, lllack Worms, Impuritie* 
anil Disi oluriit ions of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion whtili Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In Itf beauty. 
nrilRFS      »l">"''> Instantly    Sunburn, 

UUHIiO,   rr|cit|y    Hril,    Chapped, 

ltouu-h or Chafed shin.    In fart.  Its results 
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful.   It never 
falls,    lse also  PKAUI.S  WHITE GI.YCEK1NE 
SOAP.    It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOl'K DM'UUIST KoK IT. 

obtained, and all business |n thel'. H. Pa ton I Office, 
or In the Courtc, attended to for MODERATE 
KKKrf. When modisl or drawing Is sent wo advise 
as to pntenliiblllly free of charge; and we make N<> 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the 1'cmt Master, the Hupl. of 
the Money order Division, (cod to the- officials of V. 
H, Patent Oflic-c For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference' to actual clients in vonr own state, or 
county, address 0. A. BN0W & Co., 
7DeCtfl   Opposlls Patent Officb, Wwililt]|rto:i, I). C. 

&ECTC^ARTIC^AR. 

I     rjl/'N EVt"        OUTOF ORDER. 

WING St 
30  UNION  SQUARE NEWYORK 
&\vi*o     o*****     &*£*% 

ILL. °M«SC GA. 
TOR   SALE BY 

Donty & Strcetor, Agonts, 
ifll Maiu St., Worcester, Ma,s«. 

Tl'i-Maj Cine 

A Prize. 
Send i*tx cent'* for postaige, 

and rci-cive free. :i c-o«llj bos 
of goods which will help jnit 
to more  inoiiev   riifht  away 

lhan anything else In thl» world.   AII,'of ill her sex", 
succeed from flr.t hour.   The broad road t.. fortune 
opens before the workers, nhnolliloly »lire.    Ai oil'■■• 
addreos Till K Si f<»., AugttSM, Mniin-. 

BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 

CALL AM) SEE 

THE 

Large Hew Stock 
OF BOOTS & SHOES', 

(A lilg Assortrtieni,) 

Just Opened! 
BOSTON BOOT &|SH0aT0RE 

ld-uiu 
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J.ill Nyc a. Bootjack Camp. 

I put up itt Hootjack Camp, on the 
raging Willow river, where the gay- 
plumaged chipmuuk and the spruce gum 
have their  home. 

A\ inter in the pine woods is fraii|rht 
with fun and frolic.   It is more fraught 
with    fatigue    than    funds,    however. 
Last winter a man in the Michigan and 
M i-eousin lumber camps could arise at 
I.] A. M., eat a patent pailful   of  dried 
apples   soaked   with voting Hyson and 
swi-ettued with Persian glucose, go out 
to the timber with a lantern, hew down 
the   gianis of the forest, with the snow 
"|>   '"   'lie   pit of his stomach, till the 
el'")' owl in the gathering gloom whoop- 
ed and hooted   in   derision,  and all for 
812 per mouth and   stewed  prunes.     I 
did not try to accumulate wealth while 
I was in camp.     I  just allowed   others 
to enter into the  mad rush and wrench 
a fortune from the hand of fate while I 

.,    studied human nature and the cook.    I 
had a good   many pleasant days the r.-, 
loo.     I   read   such   literary works as I 
could find around the camp, and smoked 
the royal Havana   smoking   tobac if 
the cookie*. Those who have not .lum- 
bered much do not know much of true 
joy and sylvan smoking tobacco. 

I shall never forget  the evenings we 
spent   together in that   log shack in the 
heart of the forest.     They   are   graven 
«ni   my   memory  where time's ellaeing 
lingers cannot monkey with them.   We 
would most always converse.  The crew 
talked the  Norwegian  language, and 1 
am using the English language mostly. 
So   each   enjoyed   himself in his   own 
quiet way.     Tin's seemed to throw the 
Norwegians' a good  deal   together.     It 
also   thiew   me a good   deal   together. 
The Scandinavians soon learn our wavs 
and  our  language, imt  prior   to   that 
they are quite clannish. 

The cook, hovevcr, was an Ohio man. 
lie spoke  the Sandusky dialect with a 
rich,   nut-brown   flavor   that  did   me 
much   good, so that after I had   talked 
with the crew  a  few   hours in English 
il!"'   n j\ed th.ir harsh, corduroy re- 
plies in   Norske.   I  gladly   fled   to' the 
cook   shanty.    There   I  could   rapidly 
change   to   di,.   smoothly   flowing sen- 
tences peculiar to the Ohio tongue, and 
while I ate the common twisted dough- 
nut of commerce we would talk on and 
on of the pleasant days   we   hail   spent 
in   our   own   native 'laud.    I talked to 
him of his old home til! the tears would 
unbidden   start, as   he   rolled   out   the 
dough with a common Budweiser beer 
bottle, and shed the scalding tears into 
the flour barrel.    Tears arc always un- 
availing,   but  sometimes I think   they 
are more so when they arc shed into a 
barrel of flour.    He was an easy weep- 
er.     He would shed tears on the slight- 
est provocation or anything else.   Once 
I told him something  so   touchful that 
his eyes were blinded with (cars for the 
nonce.    Then I took a  pie and  stole 

away   so   that he could be alone with 
his sorrow. 

He used to grind the coffee at 2 A. M. 
The coffee-mill was nailed up against a 
partition   on   the   opposite   side of my 

j bed.     That is one  reason I didn't stay 
any longer at the camp.    It look about 

1 an hour to grind coffee enough for thir- 
I ty men, and as my ear   was   generally 
against the pine boards when  the cook 

j began, it ruffled my slumbers and made 
me a morose man. 

We had three men at the camp who 
snored. If they hail snored in my own 
language I could have endured it, but 
it was entirely unintelligible to me as 
it was. Still, it wasn't bad either. 
They snored on different keys, and still 
there was harmony in if—a kind of 
chime of imported snore as it were. I 
used to lie and listen to it for hours. 
Then the cook would begin his coffee- 
mill overture and I would arise. When 
1 got home I slept from Monday morn- 
ing till Washington's birthday, without 
food or water. 

FOHMI I..-K      loK     RUE    ,^     co.'s     KC-I.KC-TIl 
I'll.I.s. 

May apple, ext. dandelion, rheubarb, exf. 
allies and colocynth eomp., and oil anise. 
Price 2."i cents. Gelatine coated. Liver and 
malarial diseases can not exist where these 
pills are taken. (No griping). Price, 2.". 
cents.     Fur sale by Gerald Jlrntliers. 

NEW GOODS 
AT THE 

Corner   Store! 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
3,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

MARK DOWN! 
The subscriber has this day 

opened a full line of seasonable 

goods in all departments,, in- 

cluding a very attractive stock 

of Dry Goods and Thin 

Clothing, all of which will 

be sold at the lowest easli 

prices. 

T 

Corner Main Street 

AND MALL. 

J. H. ROGERS 

No. 6 with Removable CoTer. 

Tine only abaolntely flrat-class Sew- 
Ing machine In the world. Sent on 
trial. Warranted & yearn. Send for 
Illuatrated Catalogue and Circular 
B. THE WILSON SEWING MA- 
CHINE CO., Chicago, New Vorlt and 
Walllngford, Conn. Brookfield, June 12, 1S84. 
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v mmt$. The Lawn Party. 

Brooklield,   Thursday,   July   ■'!. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—A light shower last night. 
— The Fourth to-morrow, all daw 
—Fireworks went on sale this noon. 
—Trespass notices, on   cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
— A social dance is the attraction adver- 

tised'for at the rink to-night. 
—There were ,">22 cases of hoots and 

shoes shipped from the bit; shop yesterday. 
—Anything yon want in the newspaper i 

or magazine form can be subscribed for at i 
this office. 

—Fifty cases of lager and 20 half-barrels 
were received yesterday at this station for 
the Point of Pines. 

■—The "Clicks" and "Finishers" hail a 
game of base ball last Saturday afternoon. 
playing seven innings, with a score of 4:1 to 
10 in favor of the former. 

— Point of Pines and Lakeside Park will 
be rival points of interest to-morrow, but 
the probabilities are that pleasure seekers 
will pretty generally visit both places. 

—The new Wait and Gibson monuments 
erected lately in this cemetery are from the 
marble shops of ('. A. Pis'ley & Co., of 
West Ilrookfield. and are very handsome. 

—Far superior to liniments or soaps is 
the preparation called Lady Camelia's 
Secret of Beauty, for corruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexion.     Price.."»() els. at (Jerald Pros  1-lt. 

—Several members of the Odd Fellows' 
fraternity are inquiring "why a local lodge 
cannot be formed in this town." A good 
way to find out would be to get*all Odd 
Fellows in town together sometime and dis- 
cuss the matter. 

—The steamboat "Clermont" is adver- 
tised to run the following trips from the 
L'iver Bridge to Lakeside l'ark and Point 
oft pines to-morrow ; 7, !» and 11 A', M. and 
.". :30 I-. M., return trips from Point of Pines 
at 8:80 and 10:30 v. M. 

—"Hrookfields' Directory" is a neat, 
bandy volume just published, by Fitzgerald 
& Co., of Worcester, and contains a fairly 
correct directory of the citizens and business 
of the three Hrookfields. They can be ob- 
tained at C. W. Flower's store. 

—A great time at Lakeside Park to-mor- 
row. Mr. W. .1. Vizard has made the ar- 
rangements and posters announce an exten- 
sive line of attractions, including a bicycle 
race, base ball game, foot ball and other 
sports, dancing and plenty to eat and drink. 
The Brookfleld br^ss band will furnish 
music for the occasion, and a crowd is ex- 
pected. 

—Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock an 
alarm of fire was sounded, the location be- 
ing the old barn belonging to Mr. ('. P. 
Blanchard, near the Xorcross place. The 
fire department started with the engine but 
the fire bad got under such headway that it 
could not be saved, and was burned down. 
There was considerable hay burned. There 
was a light insurance upon the building. It | ladic 
was set on fire, it is supposed, by a tramp 
who had been in the vicinity that afternoon, 
and who was arrested about a mile beyond 
on the way to Fast Brookfleld by J. H. 
Black. He was brought before Justice 
Duell and bound over under (8,000 bonds 
to appear at the superior court next month. 
The only witnesses against the tramp were 
two (irover boys and Mr. Black's son, who 
had been playing in the neighborhood that 
afternoon, and claim they saw him coming 
away from the barn just as they saw the 
smoke. 

The lawn party  and   strawberry   festival 
held by the local  band  last Thursday even- 

1884. ling   on   Banister Common, was a complete 
j success.     The rain   storm   just   preeeeding 
; the event made it look  rather doubtful if it 
j could be held on the Common, and a notice 
j was issued early in the day  that   the   event 
I would   come   off   in   the   I'nitarian  vestry. 
! The sun, however, came out by noon bright 
and clear, and so dried   up   everything that 
the Common was used after ..II.     The even- 
ing   was   fine,   though   rather   too cool for 
exact comfort. 

By the efforts of many interested friends 
the Common was prettily-illuminated with 
Chinese lanterns ami other lights, enclosing 
a large square within its borders, which em- 
braced the large tent and numerous small ' 
tables   for   patrons.      Arrangements    were ! 

—Fitted out for the season. Dresses, 
(doaks, coats, stockings and all garments 
can   be   colored   successfully with the Dia- 
mond Dyes.  Fashionable colors,  Only 
at   druggists.    Wells,   Hichurdson   i 
Burlington, Vt. 

inc. 
Co., 

lias,.   Hall. 

League Record for 1834. 
(•nrrccted up li lay. 

(lilts 

G?n?'^: ?■■** 

>. —■ 

I there were three present, including our own. 
i There was no lack of music, the bands fol- 
; lowing each other in quick succession with 
j various selections that enlivened the scene 
I wonderfully. Towards the (lose the three 
bands consolidated and played one or two 

j selections in verv good time and powerful 
! effect. 

The financial part of the event was equal- 
1 ly as satisfactory as the social, the total 
receipts being 8^7.29 and the expenses oniv 
819-27, leaving a net profit of 8<iri,02 for 
the band treasury, which will doubtless be 
put into one or two new instruments needed. 

'The items of the expense were : 'JC> boxes 
strawberries, 812.42; posters, *.',; watch- 
man. 81. JO; lemons, .50; use of team, .50; 
for work, 81-35. The ice cream was given 
by Mr. C. L. Vizard, also part of the ad- 
vertising bill, and all the cake and other 
eatables, so that the expenses were propor- 
tionately light. 

The Common was completely filled with 
people and the streets around it lined with 
carriages. The only drawback experienced 
was the unusual coolness of the evening 
that made heavy coats and wraps necessury 
for comfort. 

'The members of the band are very much 
pleased with the result, and especially with 
the generous assistance of the town's peo- 
ple, and at a subsequent meeting voted the 
following 

CARD OF THANKS : 

'The Brookfleld Brass Band duly appreci- 
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THE   BEST 

Haxhall Flour! 
atingthe valuable aid and assistance'of the ! In the mnrket is the American Millin" 
town's people in rendering their late festival    ,,    ,    ,,  , ,, ,     ,       ,     .   „ 
and   lawn   party a success, take this opp..r-   U)- s * "k'nt-  '•»» ran teed ahead of all. .pp 
t unity   of   extending   to   all    their   cordial 
thanks,   and   would   especially   thank   Mr 
('has. L. Vizard for his generous  donation 
of the ice cream.; Mrs.   C.   II.   (iiffln, who 
so   fully   maintained   her  reputation- as  a 
manager; also Mrs. Levi Davis. Mrs. Olds, 
Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. Burgess, Mrs. II. P. | 
Gerald, Mrs. Mottlton,   and   Misses White, 
Sprague and Stone as members of the com- 
mittee of arrangements, who so ably second- 
ed her efforts; also to Messrs. L. ('. Thomp- 
son,   Levi   Davis   and   K. J. Motilton, who 
decorated and otherwise prepared the Com- 
mon   for  the  event; to   Mr. W. .1. Vizard 

2G-ot For Sale l.v Ii. F. Bice 

GOLD1 

for loan of tent and lamps; Mr. II. P. 
Gerald for loan of chairs ; also to the young 

who solicited for cake, etc. ; to the 
TlMEfl office for handbills, and last, but not 
least, to the Warren Cornet and the Fast 
Brookfleld Brass bands for the music fur- 
nished. 

'This card of thanks to be published in the 
Brookfleld TIMES, with our signatures 
thereto ; 

II. W. Bice, 
Levi Davis, jr., 
.Arthur V. HowJey, 
Edward (Money, 
A. S. McKinstry, 

('HAS. F. Pilot TV, Sec'.*1 

M. J. Donahue, 
John Curtin, 
II.  S. Jefferds, 
Chas. A. Morse, 
Henry Irwin, 

fur tin- working cla*«. Bend in .is. 
for postage, arid we will mnil \,,u 
I'rrt, a royul,valuable IMIS of sample 
goods ili.ii will put you In ilu- »!.v 

of making more money in a r.» days thnn you cv.V 
thought possible at any l.U"ini»ii. Capital not r,— 
quired. We will start you. Vou can work all the 
nine or In span- lime only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 'si cents to $S every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make thin 
unparalleled off.-r, to all who are not well sails!),,! 
we will send ?1 In pay for the trouble of wrltim< us. 
Kull partliulars, directions, eti., sent free. K»rtun< s 
will lie made by those who slip their whole tlim- to 
the work, (ireat .bieess abaolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Huirt iiow.Ad.lrc** HTINSON ,\: Co.,Portland, Maine. 

The (Jreat Kv.nU of History in One Volume " 

p-fD^BATTLES 
OF THB WORLD.,„.,,,,„. ,,„.A 

Hi:'.::; fr«m tht Battle T'.all. 

1 Bhnwii how nations bar* been made or destroy 
In a day—How fame and disaster lias turned on a 
single emtest. A great book for old and young— 
Haves linn—Aids the memory--(lives pleasure and 
Inntriietlon — Maps and fine Illustrations. 

AGENTS WASTED  KVKItVWIIKKK.    Hend 
for full description nud terms.    Address 
1" 3m J. (*. MeCcnt.v, Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

Vol..  III.    No. 28. BUOOKFIELl), .MASS., THURSDAY, JULY 10. 18M4. 3 CTS. EACH. 

Correspondence. 
J From our Special ('orrespo ndciit.) 

JOHNSTOWN CENTER. Wis.. June 

31."—"Fill you know the stage had 

passed by?" "No," I replied, and 
hastily swallowed a little more food 

before leaving the table. "I think 

there will be time enough to walk down 

to the Cenler—jusl a few steps—while 

the mail is being changed, and take it 

I'rom there, it" you hasten." 
Sooff I start, valise in hand, for a 

ten-mile ride across the prairie. The 

morning was charming, just cool 

enough to be enjoyable, and what a 
treat it was ! When we had traveled 

about five miles the driver pointed out 

to me a tall frame work of some kind, 

whose top was plainly visible above 

the thick trees bv which it was sur- 

rounded. It was placed there two 

years Hgo by the Government, and is 

on the highest point of land in this 
country. For what purpose it WHS 

erected I was unable to find out, though 

il is called •'.The Observatory." 

Most of the farmers were cultivating 

their corn, and it was quite a curiosity 

to watclrthem go through their long 

fields, hoeing two rows at the some 

time. I believe I wouldn't object to 

riding on one of the vehicles myself. 

We passed two log houses, which 

were among the first built on Hock 

prairie. Judging from their size 1 

think the children must have slept in 
the trees, but the barns were ample ; 

that is characteristic of this section, 

large barns, sheds and out buildings, 

but most anything answers for a house. 

All fields are enclosed wilh barb wire 

fences, some being built of wire entire- 

ly, others having two or three rails or 
boards, with one. two or three rows of 

wire above. They are not nice to 

climb over, I assute you, and I pity 
the boy who is caught stealing apples 

in an orchard surrounded with one; no 

wonder the children call them "bob" 

wire fences. We passed immense 

fields ol grain, all looking finely, and 
growing so heavy and thick I .question- 

ed how it could ever be gathered, but 

find I have yet to see a steam reaper, 

thresher and binding, besides several 

other harvesting machines. Last fall 

a farmer living near by bad fifteen 
hundred bushels of grain threshed iu 

one day—almost as much, as a man 

could do with a flail. 

I saw several flocks of sheep, each 

of them numbering not less than one 

hundred and fifty, and nearly as many 

lambs frisking about. There were 

several fields where the cattle stood in 

clover   nearly to their knees ; thev did 

not   seem   to    realize    thev   were ■in 

clover" either. Figs run in the pas- 

tures here as cattle do ettst, sometimes 

two or three hundred being in one 

field. Most of them are bluet, a lew 

reddish, or Jersey pigs I call them, and 

j only one solitary white one have 1 seen j 

since leaving Massachusetts (but please 
remember I am speaking of the four 
legged species now ). 

We pass over Mount Zion. which i. 

the only hill of any size in this region, 

down into the city, when I remember 

my object in coming was to "go shop- 

ping." so I baui-h all thoughts of my 

pleasant ride and  make a beginning. 

THE WANDKKER. 

WAHltANTKIl HIE  IIF.ST. 

If you have chapped hands, rough or 
chafed skin, yon can he instantly cured by 
using Pearl's While Glycerine. Do not 
take anything said to be just as good. Sold 
by ail druggists. 

KIQ^EYTWPRJ: 

m DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
KIDNEYDISEASES 

AND O 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,   o 
Itwause It arts on the IIV Kit. BOWELS and 

KIDNEYS at the aame tlmf. 

Beoauae it cloanaea the lystem of the polaon- 
aim huniora that develope in Kidney and Uri- 
nary Disease*, Biliousness, Jaundice, Const lpa- 
tion, Filea, or in Bneumatiam, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints. 

IT SOLID PROOF OF THIS. 

TT wm. 
CONSTIPATION, 

By  oaualng 

STJBELY ctras 
PILES, 
and RHEUMATISM, 

FB.EE  ACTION of all the organs 
and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
reatorins; the normal power to throw off disease. 

THOUSANDS OP OASES 
of  the wont forma of these, terrible diseases 
have been quickly relieved, and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
mice, at. i.tyt in OK nnv, BOLD BV DRVGVISTS. 

Pry can be aent by mail. 
WHLLfl, RICHA&D60H & Co.. Burlington, Vt. 
3 Send stamp fur I>i»ry Aliuausc i.r )B>4. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

THE   BEST 

Hazhall Flour! 
In the market is the American Milling 

Co.'s Patent. Guaranteed ahead of all. 

26-5t For Sale by B. F. Rice. 

PROBATE NOTICE! 
COMMONWEALTH or MASSACHUSETTS 

WOBCESTEB, SB. 1'ROBATE COURT. Tu 
the Next of Kin, Creditors, ami nil ntlier Per. 
son* interested in the Estate of MICHAEL 

LEACH, lute of ISrooklkld, in «uid Comity, decear- 
ed, int. «t;.te , UHEETING : 
II'OX the  petition of  M.VRORET   LEACH, you 

are   hereby   cited to  appear at a Probate  Court 
to be held at  Worcester, in said County, on the 
FIRST TIE8DAY of SEPTEMBER, next, at 
nine  o'clock   in  the  forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you have, why a letter of administration on 
the estate of said   deceased should not be grant- 
ed to i»aid petitioner. 

ANI) the said  petitioner is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation   by   publishing   the   same  once' a week, 
three  weeks  successively, in the  UROOKFIELD 
WKF.KI.Y TtMKK, a newspaper primed at BrooK- 

.    Held,   the   last   publication   to   be   two days, at 
leant,  before   said  Court, arid to send, oi cause 
to be sent, a written or printed copy of this no. 
tice, properly mailed, postage  prepaid, to  each 
of the   lairs, devisees, or legatees, of said estate 
or their legal representatives, known to the peti- 
tioner, seven days, at least, before said Court. 

WITNESS,    AIHN" THAYER,   Esquire,  Judge   of 
said Court, this first day of .July in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eii»htvfour. 

F. \V,BOCTHWieK, 
•-'Tot Register. 

BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 

CALL AND,SEE 

THE 

Large Hew Stock 
OF BOOTS & SHOES, 

(A Big Assortment,) 

Just Opened! 
BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE 

16-Sni 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
THE 

Steamboat Clermont 
Will leave River Bridge for Lakeside Park 
and Point of Pines every evening (weather 
permitting) at 6 :45. 

JialWt     
*»-» an     sTirtm 

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 2 p. m. 
Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fare for Round Trip, « 25 cts. 
Special Rates to Picnics, Parties, 

etc., etc. 
23-3m CHAS. A. RICE, Capt. 
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of rapid and permanent growth. Part 
of iliesc are 0:1 the Northwestern, otliers 
on the Milwaukee & St. Paul, and still 
others are on both roads. 

Two or three counties yet have to he 
! organized,   anil   when   organized   will 

Editor.' otter Hue fields for settlement,   specula- 
tion   and   rapid money making.     Yes- 
terday, in traveling from  Hluut to this 

! place, I saw a new town being laid 
out. It is eight miles west of High- 
more and ."even miles east of Harrold, 
or l-Vi miles fiom Chicago.   Highmore 

I is in Hyde county.     This   county   has 
Advertising rates given on application, hjl   congressional   townships,   each six 

! miles square, and consequently contains 
65G sections,   or  about ;"><)(),000 acres, 

fflttkh limwi. 
PIRLISIIEH EVKUV TIU'RSnAY. 

C. H. Whittemore, -  -  - 

TERMS. 

advance,  1    year   m 
ti    months 
3 

.81.0(1 
.no 

Brookfteld,   Thursday, July 10. 18*4. 

A Visit to Dakota. 

[From our Sjiecial Correspondent.] 
Hcnox, Dak.. May 31, 1**4. 

I have just got back to  Huron from 
a   tour   through Central Dakota, and. 
with  your permission, will  give   your 
readers   au   idea of this portion of the 
territory.    Central   Dakota   comprises 
that portion   of  the   territory  that lies 
be'.ween north latitude 43° ami 40°, and 
is about 200 miles north  and south by 
possibly 300 east and west.   It was lirst 
opened to settlement by the building of 
the   Chicago & Northwestern   railway 
into it in 1880, and then contained not 
one setiler.    In 1**1 a few went in, in 
18*-2   about   10,00(1. and in I**:* over 
80,000, so that now nearly every quar- 
ter section of  land   in   all of the organ- 
ized counties is settled.    The immigra- 
tion of 18*4 has been large, hut its fig- 
area are not yet obtainable.    The   soil 
is everything that could be desired.    It 
is   rich,   productive, and is believed to 

^be lasting.     In   1**3   wheat   through 
' this area averaged about 46 bushels to 

the acre,   many   acres   yielded 40 and 
even   50   bushels, which   sold   on   the 
ground   for from 95 cents to 81.00 per 
bushel,   most of it being purchased fur 
seeding   in   1*81;   oats  averaged   66 
bushels, rye about 30, barley over 30, 
flaxseed about 16, potatoes about 200, 
corn from 50 to 60 bushels, and every 
other product in proportion.    A ready, 
home   market   was   found   for all that 
was offered.     I have talked with hun- 
dreds   of  the   settlers, and all express 
themselves as beiugjnore than pleased. 
They are enthusiast-   in   their praises 
of the   soil,   climate,   air,   etc., and J 
have yet to find one who is dissatisfied 
or  sorry that he came.    Scattered all 
over this territory are vigorous   cities, 
towns   and  villages, all of which have 
the air of prosperity   about   them.    Of 
course   there    has   been   considerable 
speculation in "corner lots," and many 
of the places have been "boomed" be- 
yond   their   deserts,   but   all   seem   to 
promise   largely   for the future.    Col- 
umbia, Ordway, Aberdeen, Frankfort, 

or enough to make over 3,O00 farms of 
150 acres each. 

This county has been  unfortunate in 
having   a  "county seat" quarrel on its 
hands, so that to-day it is  unorganized 
and really has no county seat.    I could 
not determine which side  was at fault. 
One side blamed   the Government and 
the other the  Highmore people : but it 
is not worth while discussing the past, 
and so the people seem  to  have   deter- 
mined, and   have   also   determined   to 
drop   both   the   towns   that   have been 
trying to secure the   county   seat,   and 
pretty unanimously have agreed to have 
the county seat fixed at the town I saw- 
being laid out.    It is to be called Hola- 
bird. and will be a station   on  the rail- 
road, and being the county seat of Hyde 
county will certaiuly  control the larger 
portion of the trade'of the 3,000 farms 
that   are   already settled in the county. 
I am told that   Hyde   county has not a 
poor   quarter   section  iu it.     If this is 
true, and I saw nothing to cause me to 
question it, one   can   readily   sec   that 
Holabird   must   have   not only a rapid 
growth, but a prosperous  future before 
it,     I   mention   this   place   and   Hyde 
couuty   merely   to   show   your readers 
how these enterprising people get rid of 
their neighborhood quarrels   and   start 
new   towns   when the old ones arc illy 
placed, or are not   satisfactory   to   the 
majority.-    I   am told that Holabird is 
iu   almost   geographical   center of the 
county.     I do not know   and   did   not 
learn who owns the town site, how tin- 
lots are to be sold,  their price, or how 
they are to be purchased, as I have no 
interest   in   these   questious,   for I am 
ireither a land or lot   buyer   or   seller, 
and am merely an interested looker-on. 
It   is   clear   to   me,  however, that not 
only   Holabird, but every other county 
seat must   have   carpenters, plasterers, 
stone   aud   brick masons, blacksmiths, 
merchants   and   dealers   in   everything 
the farmers wish to buy, and must offer 
inducements to the young   men   of  the 
older  states that they can not procure 
at home. 

J am too old to "pull up" and come 
here to settle,   but   hundreds   of your 

Central Dakota. They and all should 
remember that gold is uot there picked 
up in the streets, aud that latins are 
not to be had tor the asking; but they 
may be certain that they can get gold 
for their labor and a farm tor one-tenth, 
nay, one-twentieth, of the labor that 
one will cost east of Chicago. The 
"rain crops in Central Dakota look 
splendidly at this time. Wheat, oats, 
barle.v and rve were sown in February 
and March, aud are now from eight to 
fifteen inches high, stand thiek ami 
strong on the ground, and have an ex- 
cellent and healthy look. Corn is 
above ground, but is too small yet to 
warrant one in even guessing what the 
crop may bo. -     UespeetfuHy yours. 

JOHN SIIKUMAX. 

Vital Question* 

Ask the most eminent physician 
Of any school, what is the bent thing it) 

the world for quieting and allaying all irri- 
tations of the nerves, and curing all forma 
of nervous complaints, giving natural, 
childlike refreshing sleep always? 

And they will tell yon unhesitatingly 
"Some form of Hops!" 

I 11 W'Thlt   I. 
Ask any or nil of the most eminent phy- 

sicians : 
"What is the best and only remedy that 

can be relied on to cure all diseases of the 
kidneys and urinary organs ; such as Bright'i 
disease, diabetes, retention, or inability to 
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail- 
ments peculiar to Women"— 

"And   they   will   tell   you   explicitly and 
emphatically' "linchu .'** 

Ask the same physicians 
•What is the most reliable and surest 

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, con- 
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malaria, 
fever, ague, etc.," and they will tell you : 

Mandrake, or DmmihHon .' 
Hence, when these remedies at* combined with 

others equally nUuabto, 
And compounded Into Hup Hitlers, such a won 

dcrful HIMI mysterious curative power is developed, 
which Is so varied In lls operations that no disease 
or III health can possibly exist or resist it* power, 
and yet it l« 

Harmless for the mosi frail woman, weakest Inva 
lid or smallest child to low. 

(IIAITKlt  II. 
"Patients 

"Almost dead or nearly dying" 
For years, and given up by physicians, of 

Bright'i and other kidney diseases, liver 
complaints, severe coughs, called consump- 
tion have been cured. 

Women gone nearly crazy ' 
From agony of neuralgia, net vousness, wakeful ■ 

ness, and various diseases peculiar to women. 
l'eople drawn out of shape from excruciating 

pangs of rheumatism, Inflammatory and chronic, 
or differing from scrofula. 

Erysipelas! 
"isaltrhcum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, indiges- 

tion, and, in fact, almost all ilsciiMcs frail" 
Nature Is heir to 0 
Have been cured by Hop Hitters, proof of which 

can lie found in every neighborhood in the known 
world. 

447-None genuine without a bunch of green Hops 
on the white label. Hliun all the vile, poisonous 
■tuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name. 27-i 

berlain, Watertown, and   many   other 
places could be mentioned as examples 

Blunt,   Hedfield,   Duron, Pierre, Fair-   ..v.- ™ ™..„,   «-   
banks,   Mitchell,   l'lankiugton, Cham-  readers are not, aud if they must leave 
i. i..:..   \if..»,.,t,.,.T,    ..,,,1   „i!inv   r.ilior   their   old   lmioes.   I   can   assure them their  old   homes,   I   can   assure them 

they can not "go amiss" if they go   to 

*isft 
obtained, and nil business in tbel'. S. Patent Office, 
or In the Court., attended to for MODKKATK 
KEEri.    When mod.-l or  drawingIs  sent we advise 
aa to patentability free of charge; ami wo make NO 
CHARGE 0NLB88 WK OIITAI.V PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Hnpt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of V. 
H. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vour own state, or 
county, address O. A. HXIIW * Co., 
"Dectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington,"). C. 

,S> 
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Mi: Virfouil? leEslderod. 

Man that is married to a Woman is of many days and 
full of trouble 

In the   morning   lie  draws   his   salary,   and   in   the 
evening V 

llehold, it is aonc; 

l! i» vanished, and no man  knows whither il uoetji. 
lie rtsetb up clothed in the chilly garments 
Of the night 
And scckclh llio somnolent paregoric 

Wherewith to soothe his Infant posterity, 
lie cometh as a horse or ox 
And drawetb the chariot of bis offspring. 
He spendeib bin shckli-* iu the purchase of fine linen 
To cover the bosom uf bis 
Family ; 
Yet himself i* ceeii at the gates of tin- city 
Willi ..lie slispetnler. 
Yea, he is altogether.wretched. 

I the piece of t ak. we feared   to   wound 
any of them, its I am*sati>Kcd that one | 

I clip   of  their  flukes against the side of I 
i the vessel   would   have   shaken   us  up 
considerably.      After    watching   their 
movements   for   about   three   hours, a j 
light   breeze   sprang up. and we sailed j 

| away home from the school, which did | 
not seem to be ma kino; any head-way to | 
either point of the compass."   . 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING SEWER! 
3,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

Surrounded by Whales. 

The schooner M. II. Milieu, laden 
with lumber, arrived ut New York a 
few tlays since from Savannah. Her 
muster. Captain Young, makes the 
following report of an incident of the 
voyage: 

■•\S liile in a dead calm and smooth 
sea. was surrounded by a school of 
whales, as far as the eye could reach ; 
they were .seen coming to the surface 
and blowing; they came in such close 
proximity to the vessel that they could 
be reached from the duck with a com- 
mon  harpoon, anil iu several  instances 
within   two   feet   of  the   vessel's side, 

i 

spurting the water against the side, and 
lying perfectly still for several minutes 
at a time. They would then roll leis- 
urely over and sank down, tail fore- 
most, until they would stand perpendic- 
ular in the water, so that their full 
length and size could be as nearly es- 
timated as though they had been on 
dry land. They swam around the ves- 
sel for about three hours, and seemed 
to be holding a complete survey of her, 
ami did not seem to be in the least shy 
as we threw several pieces of wood at 
them, and in one instance a heavy 
chunk of oak was thrown at one and 
struck him on the end of his nose ; he 
threw his flukes high in the air, and 
made a grand display of foaming water 
as he went under, but came up imme- 
diately after and swam clear to the side 
and lay for some minutes, then rolling 
over sereral times sculled leisurely 
away to.the eastward. It was a mag- 
nificent sight, the ocean being as clear 
as a mirror aud not a ripple to obstruct 
the view. 

"The whales were in size about 
thirty to forty feet in length ; square 
blunt head, eyes small, about three 
feet below the top of the head, and well 
back from the end of the nose, near 
the jaw. Their blow was low aud 
somewhat resembled water thrown 
from a sprinkler ; a small round fin on 
the back, aud square fluke ; the heads 
were about five or six feet iu depth, 
and the after parts much smaller in 
proportion. We could have easily 
harpooned a dozen or more of these 
monsters, but after our experience with 

^ECT^pTlCWArl 

C^NO EQ^-T^ 

t 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK 
&\™90        0**

N<s>        r^UAV*V 
ILU MASS. 

TOR   SALE BY 
GA. 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
2!ll Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

T15-M.T26inc 

wanted for The Lives of 
nil the Presidents of the 
U. **. The largest, hand- 
somest bint book ever Mild 

for lew than twice our price. The fastest telling 
book In America. Immense profits to agents. All In- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become a suc- 
ressful agent. Terms free. IlALI.ETT BOOK Co..Port 
land, Maine. Mt 

AGENTS 

QSPECIUpldiNDUCEHENf^f) 
Are offered by us to good men, to engage In the sale 
of a full line of Nursery Stock, either by the month 
orvearon SALARY or COMMISSION; expenses 
pafd by u» from the start. We teill teach you the 
business,    Address with stamp, 

O. F.  ATTWOOI)    *   CO., 
30-4t Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y. 

No. 6 with Removable Cover. 

The only absolutely first-class Sew- 
ing Tlaclilnc In the world. Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 years. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue and Circular 
B. THE WILSON SEWING MA- 
CHINE CO., Chicago, New York and 
Wallingford, Conn. 

Tlft-M.ri 3me 

A Prize. 
Bend six cents for postage, 

and receive free, a costly box 
uf goods which will help you 
to more money' right away 

than anything else in this world. All,"of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad roa 1 to fortune 
op.TH- before the workers, absolutely sure. At onco 
address TRIE K CO., Augusta, Majne. 

HEADY  FOB THE HEW LAW. 

HYGIENIC PHYSIOLOGY, 
with special reference to 

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS & NARCOTICS 
By ]»R. J. DOKMAN BTEELE. 

Edited and Indorsed for the use of schools by the 
Department of Education of the National Woman's 
Christian Temperance Cnion. 

Sample copies, by mail, 75 cents. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., Pubs., 
NEW YOKK CITV. 

^PISO S  CURE  FORr 
JtntX WHEIE All ELSt FAILS. 

it Cough syrup. Tastes rood. 
I In ume.   sola by druggists. 
iNSUMPTION.i 

BECKWITH'S 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC    PILLS. 

These pills will prevent and cure dyspepsia. They 
are an unrivalled dinner pill, mild aperient, and ad- 
mirably adapted as a family medicine. They nre 
used by the most cultivated people in our country, 
and are extensively used by physicians In their prac- 
tice. Sold by druggists generally. If your druggists 
do not keep them, send 23 cents to E. H. HK. KWITH, 
Petersburg, Va., for box by mail. m32-3m 
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Castaways on an Island. He Was a Scientist. 

The Pacific mail steamship Kio de 
Janeiro brought to San Francisco Cap- 
tain Saml. II. Morrison, of Hath, Me., 
master of tlie American ship Reindeer, 
whirl) was w reeked last .January on 
niu' of the UIHIHI.S of tlie Marshall 
group ; also on the same steamer the 
captain's daughter, the mate of the ship 
and pa-t of the ship's crew. Mr. 
Humphrey, the mate, and the captain's 
daughter were married the day before 
the ship sailed, making their bridal 
tour on a new ship ou her Prsl voyage. 
While sailing along on .January 2 last, 
in water laid down on the chart as 
clear, and ten miles from any island, 
the ship struck hard and fast on a reef. 

When the ship was found to be hope- 
lessly grounded and in danger of break- 
ing up, the officers and crew, TnVnty- 
eight all told, accepted the ndyjce of 
friendly natives and landed on thejjttle 
island ofUjai, where they were kindly 
treated by the islanders. The natives 
live upon a paste made of arrowroot 
ami cocoanut, and ou bread-fruit anil 
ti -11. and wear very little clothing. 
They had never come in contact with 
white persons before and were conse- 
quently very curious. As soon ns pos- 
sible the sailors b?gan to build a 
schooner which WHS forty feet long, 
nine feet beam and had live feet depth 
of hold. In this the mariners sailed 
March 1«. On the 19th of January 
the second mate and four men had 
sailed in the long boat for Jaluit, 400 
miles distant, to get succor. March 
13 the steward died of dropsy. On the 
island were left, after the sailing of the 
schooner with the captain, eleven sailors 
and two natives, the mate, his wife 
and nine sailors. The captain continues 
the narative as follows: "We reached 
.Jaluit or Bonham island after a rough 
passage of five days. Found two (ier 
man trading houses there, strictly on 
the make ; not so hospitable as the na- 
tives at Ujai. By hiring money from 
them at five per cent, per month and 
giving my chronometer and schooner 
as security we managed to live, but 
they would not send one of their 
schooners to relieve my people left at 
Ujai. April 13, United States sloop- 
of-war Essex rescued the crew on Ujai. 
and sailed April '20 for Yokohama, 
where we arrived May "). The long 
boat's crew was picked up by the Eng- 
lish bark Calabrir in sight of Ujai or 
Armstrong island, January 21, and 
then taken to Saigo. Arrived in March 
^tml were sent 4o Hong Kong by 
steamer." 

"You say that  you  came from Bos- 
'< ton ?" said the court, addressing a tramp 
i who was detained for vagrancy. 

"Yes, your honor." 
"Had   you  a  trade   or   employment 

j while there?" asked the court. 
••Your honor, I was employed as a 

lithologist." 
"A lithologist?" asked the court, in 

some doubt. '•Why did you not con- 
tinue in your employment there?" 

••Well, your honor, in Boston I was 
only   given   employment   at   intervals, 

I and then seldom  more   than   thirty   or 
'sixty days at a time.     So I determined 
! to   shake   the  town  the fiist day 1 was 
thrown out of lapidary employment." 

'•What isMhe nature of this lapidary 
employment MI which you have been 
engaged?" asked the puzzled court. 

• "Your honor, it consists principally 
of breaking   stones   in   the   city   stone 

1,1 . 
"We will give you steady employ- 

ment as city lithologist for the next 
ninety days," said the court, "in Which 
time you will be able to utilize your 
lapidary experience to the best interests 
of Worcester." 

The tramp Assented in silence. 

TWENTY-FIVE    I'KR    < KNT.    STKONOKK    THAN 

AST OTHKB IIITTKK col.oli. 

Hurlintfton. Vt.. May 3, 1**2. 
I hereby certify that I liavp examined the 

Butter Color prepared by Wells, Hichiinl- 
son & Co., ami that the same is free from 
alkali or any other substance injurious to 
health; that I have compared it with some 
of the best of the other Butter Colors in the 
market ami find it to be more than twenty- 
five per cent, stronger in color than the best 
of the oibers. I am satisfied that it is not 
liable to become rancid, or in any way to 
injure the butter. 1 have examined it after 
two months free exposure to the air in a 
place liable to large changes of temperature, 
and found no trace of rancidity,wli'ile other 
kinds similarly exposed became rancid. 

A. II. S.UIIN. 
J'rof. Chemistry, Cniversitv of Vermont. 

JM 0\W Wkf") 'In1 working <-In-». Send 1u ets. 
[ifj I [jfor posUKe, and we will mall fun 
%d| ^a/a|ajaja^/rrf , a royal,valuable box of nunplo 

it'Hxi" ttial will inn you in Ihe m iy 
of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought p<i^i*ilili'at any hiiKini-HF. t'n|dtal not re- 
quired. We will Mar. you. Vou ran work all ttie 
time or in .pare 1 ioie only. Tin- work » universally 
adapted to both »i Sea, young and old. You ran eas- 
ily earn from au rent* to $."» every evening, 'flint all 
who want work may test tin* lm(dne**,we make lid* 
unparalleled offer; to all wlm an- no! well satisfied 
we will fend £i to pay for the trouble of wilting yak 
Kml particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Port urn » 
will be made by those who gtve their whole limu to 
the work, Ureat sueee** nhaohitcly stlrc.Don't delay. 
Htarl now.Address I-'TISSOM * to..Portland, Maine. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S ^ ° *'/: 
REMEDY 

/ 

J Ill.l: TO AI.I.—HTAM'IMJ IIFFKK. 

All who buy Bice & Co.'s Kc-lec-tic Lini- 
ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, 
and all pain, and are not cured when direc- 
tion? are followed,are entitled to fifty eents. 
KottO—no cure, no pay. For sale by tier- 
aid Brother*. 

For the Cure of Kidney and T.lTrr Com* 
:   plaints,   Constipation,   and    nil    disorder! 
|   ari«'ng from an impure state of the III,< " ID. 

To women who suffer frorn any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their so* it is an unf lilingfriend. All 
Druggists. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
DsTid Kennedy, Itondout, N. Y. 

AMON(.   KAILKOAI)  MUX. 
' Fopiliri'.r i:i ":«fsl2!>j zi Dr. So33)d7't FiTjri'.j S:E: 

dy -A TirUUne Uv.tr tea J Kistjr M3:his!:. 
1  Manti r Meeliallb '« and Superintendent'.. Ulti   . . I 
I 1...W.I1 ItepalrShop.of the li..-t.-.. ,\ Low-II IS.lt , J 

I.II*I:I.I . Ma--.. Marrh J ■, lv<4.     I 
Dr. Ihiriil Kennnty, Hiniihnil, .V.   )'. 

Hear Sir I think it I" due to you thai 1 should 
make the following Mtnlcni'-ut, and I make it loliin 
tarlly and willingly : tin I he 4lh day of .tiiitf>.-|Hn], 
I was taken wild what »'w railed paralysis of ihe 
bowels. The seizure was unexpected and terrlbl . 
'Phi' slomaeh and other organs senned to M mpalhize 
with it and to have lost all power of artiou. For :i 
long lime my life was despaired of, but at length I 
recovered •" far us lo be able In ride uill. |ly the 
advice of my physirian 1 visited Poland etpringa 
(Vt.),  hoping to bent-lit from ihe water.    Bui   Ihey 
did    me no (food.     Neither were lie-  hew!  phftdciails 
of Lowell and Boston, whom I consulted, abb- lo 
afford me more than trnnclent relief. | gained no 
sirenirth and my case appeared almo-t hop. less. In 
the fall a frlep'id ad\i*e,l me lo try KKNNKhVS 
KAVuKITK ItKMKDY, and altluuiirh opposed lo 
patent inedieliies. I made Ihe trial. To make a lon»' 
.mry short— KAVul'.l IK ItKMKDV. in my opin. 
ion, saved my life. I eon-bler il Ihe best prepara 
tiou in the world for stomach difficulties, a- wi II as 
of (hi- liver and other organ*. I am wlad to say it i*^ 
in general use amotig the 1!. It. men In Ibis vicinity." 

yours, etc., A. J. tioluMli. 
Mr. Ulfford i« tin- Ma.t.-r Meeh.inlc of the Lowell 

division of the lh..|on 8: Lowell railroad, and his 
illness and recovery are known to many « ho cm 
testify to the fails fn his |, ii.-r. 

t'se this medicine for all dls.-as.-s of the blood, 
kidneys, liver, stomach, bowels imt skin. It may 
save you or yours fr/un pain and death. 

Address, if desired, I»r. David Kennedy, Rond- 
out. N. Y. 2T4I 

The (ireat Events of History In One Volume. 

p-fO^BATTLES 
OFTHSWORLDsny<,n,K,,«.c,..v 

El:tW7 fraa ths Battle TMi. 
Shows how nations have been made or destrov'efl 

In a day —How fami- and disaster has turned on a 
simile e jntcst. A i^refll hook for old and young— 
Haves time—Aids Ihe memory—Ulves pleasure and 
instruction—Maps arid flue Illustrations. 

AOKNTH  WANTED   KVKKVWIIKUK.     Send 
for full description and terms.    Address 
l"-3rn J. C. McC'tltliT, Philadelphia, l'a. 

-S«*i 

Elaine and Logan. 
1881-AGENTS WANTED.-1384. 
Kor tlie only ircnuliie I'D "I'l lilt A|. Id..«raphh-s of 
the licpiihlican l'andidale» for PrVsldenl and Vice- 
president. Authentic and exhaustive in fact, pro. 
fuse and artislic in illuslraiiou, /'uitfeicntious, for- 
clble, brilliant In autbor.hlp. The Kiandaid Cmm 
palk'ii History. Author)led lindi/Iflv matur but 
low in price—#2. '1'he aifciit«' harvesiJ Ciend We. 
for outfit and our special, practical lrwtructlons In 
ihe bi-si methods of si'llirr{| it. Buefpss and \nm • 
protlt ensured. Ael at once. '1'hc jrnmpaln;n w II 
he short, but brilliant and protUtfhle lo agcnl'. 
Address X. D. Tin MI-soN k To., Publishers. 
J.nt St. Loals, M '., "r New York City. 

.1 Sliptrh,  Illustrated, fl.00 Monthly 
uill l>e Sriit, on  Trial 

FREE ONE YEAR! 
To all who wjll enclose ibis ad. lo ti« NClNV willi 

12 2c. stamp., lo prepay postage. The Indiana palm- 
er says : "Contents i'ulere^tiie^ and lo flower lovers 
well worth the priet—§1,06 JM r \t-iir." Sworn suit, 
"crlplloii list over 12.i»si|i, ever) Stale and Territory, 
Canada, Urea I Htilalti, South America, Africa, 
India and An«tmlla. Mr-. It. A. Honk, ISInKcn, III., 
says: "It Is the he*! Ib-ral | aper 1 e\ei saw." Mi,. 
J. W. Kuv, lil« lieav, r, Mil b. : "It Is mjunlficelll'." 
Mrs. It. (5. Htiimbaib, I'cMb Amlrf.y, X. .f. : "Hair 
never seen anythlnv half so good." Mrs. .1. L, Hhau- 
kin, Hiiieca «:lty. H c. "It |. hist splendid!" 

Address THIS FLORAL WOBLD, 
2t.4tm  . Iliirliliind Park, Lake Co., UK 

A<kA> wei k at home. IS onttit free. Pay nbso. 
^Kr^p^'iiii'ly ^ure. No li-k. Capital not nqnlred. 
WWWl:  micr.lfyi u « in! biislnesi at which |    i 

sons of either sex.yoiintf or old, can make 
tfrcat pay all the lime thev work, with absolute ccr. 
talnty, write for parlleuiars to II. HAII.KTT II Co., 
Tortl'iiud, Maine. '2-ly 
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JJasc Jiall Fully Fxplaiuod. 

The followiticr letter written liv a 
\oiiiiL' city holy to a feuut'e companion 
in Hio/i^ountry. "iyes i-omewhut of an 
idea a.- to the COIIIJIMS.- of the feminine 
niiinl on the national game : 

••^oii must visit me." she wrote. 
'•when the ha-e hall season (ipens. 
1 here is so much L'race ami -kill dis- 
played. . The [liteher, 1 think — hut, 
my! yon Hover -an a game. I will 
explain it to you. 'J'he pitcher—a dear 
little thing—-t-imls in the mid lie and 
throws a hall at another, who stand- 
in front  with   a   IUIIL' -tiek in hi.- han I. 

mMohm avrt 

de&urti 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

The thrower trie-to hit the stick and   Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 
the other voung man tries to swin-r the I     . ._. .   ,    . , . „,^ .   .       , ... i A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
chili that it will he pu-ilile for the Troubles. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
thrower to hit the stick with the hall. Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Nome of the knockers Income yerv oroc id Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
n I this, and some of the dailin-- .Hillh! : ousness> »n either 8eX, invariably yield to 
,1.1 i i i     •        ,    ,        tr,e  Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters.    A speedy 

-land tin re aiid   never   have tu ir c u h-      re- '   i   L J J- J-      ■ relicl is universal w hen u»ed  according to directions, 
lot  once.       J lie    catcher   stain).-   Iiehind •-, .        —».. .^, 
,i,   i,    i   ,       i •   ■    ,   .      i •   i Female   DltHcultles the kno.ker. and  is just    too    hra\e tor 
unythi ig.   ' \\v   "iris   think   he   " 
nicest on.- i i etery club.     I   think   tin 
catchers are \ ei v cute an 

NEW GOODS 
AT TI1K 

Corner   Store! 

heroic. 

A Terrible Rebuke. 

In Yonns or Old, Married or Slnele, yield readily to 
IU    this luvaiuablc "Faintly ilc-dleiue." 

Wonderful Success 
nfthliGRtiT MrmrtNE Is tiecanse tt Is established on 
S'ir..vriric l*m.M ii'i.K* and   Vims  or  KXIT-KIKME in 
Tin: PKJCTICE   or MEDICINE.   We do not deceive the 
puhllc.   We publish the names of the Hoots. liarksami 

. Ill rhs that enter Into the  composition of this lireat 
.\n  out   mall     Wiiom    ULr''    had     made | Medicine, on every bottle.   We do not claim anv patent 
II .      | • ...        .        I whutcver uiKin the remedy, ouly upon our trade mark. 

■   We can only ask a tiiai.   Ask /or 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
AMI  TAKE KO  onir.lt. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, Sew Hayen, Com., U. 11 

Helpless and tlecreiiit was obliged to 
depend entirely for hi- subsistence and 
care upon his son's family. While 
taking his food his haul trembled .o 
that he. often spilieil it upon the table- 
cloth, and his snii had him take 1 s 
meals nut of an earthen dish in the 
corner. The dish fell out of his tremb- 
ling -hands and was broken, which so 
vexed his son and his wife that thev 
Imiiglir him a wootleti dish for his fu- 
ture use. 

The next ilay the little grandson was 
discovered at work with chisel and 
hammer  upon a log of wood. - 

"What in the world are you doing 
there, my SOD," said the father. 

The little fellow did not want to tell, 
and his mother a.-ked. "What are you 
doing there, ir.y son? Tell mc at 
onee !" 

"Oh." -aid he, "I'm making a little 
trough, like the one piggie cats out of." 

"What are you goiug to do with the 
pig-tr-mirh. my sou':" 

"Why. mother." said the little boy. 
"I'm making it for you and father to 
tat out of when I'm a man !" 

It WHS a lesson in time to tbe father 
an I mother, and gi and fat her after this 
had a p'are at the table, anil was 
treated as one of the family, and uot 
like a worn-out  brute. 

HEALTH  is WK.U.TH. 
It is worth inure than riches, for without 

it riches cannot he enjoyed. How manv 
people are without health who mjgM regain 
it by using Kidney-Wort. It acts upon the 
liver, bowels and kidneys, cleansing and 
MitwuIatioK diem to healthy action. It 
cures all disorders of these important or- 
gans, purifies the blood and proniotes the 
general health. Sold by ull druggists. See 
advt. 

PMTE 
W   TRADE-f *EVERlr 

MARK Hi        WWRAPPER., 

CLVCERINE 
Is a pctely wtdte, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable, affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that u:il penetrate the skin 

WITIIOI'T I.\JIHY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Erarlirates all "Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Dlack TVorins, Impurities 
and DUcolora-tions «,f every kind, either 
Within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artlUdal nor temporary, but 
st once beauiirul and permanent in its beaut v. 
IT CURES    '»,mn"« Insiantlvi Sunbnrn, 

KOUK>> or Chafed Skin. In fact, its results 
tiptm all diseases of the tkln are wonderful, It never 
falls.     Isc also   PKaHL'8   W'HITK GI.VCKRI.NK 
SOAI'.    It makes the skin so soft and wbltc. 

ASK Tot It DKl GtilsT FOK IT. 

MARK DOWN! 
The suhscriber has this day 

opened a full line of seasonable 

goods in all departments, in- 

cluding a very attractive stock 

of Dry Goods and Thin 

Clothing, all of which  will 

be sold at the lowest cash 

prices. 

Corner Main Street 

AND MALL. 

J.H.ROGERS 

00 AGENTS 
_l WANTED 

FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN. 
The mt«t capnvaiine narrative of early border life ever writ, 

ten. A Bonanza for Old Agents and splendid Starter lor 
Betnnncrs. A^ent* sre now selling IO t„ ,£|«oks ,w7d7v tVe 
want anAgent in every lo-a Scn3 Jorterm. and circulars free. 
The W. g. DIBBLE PUB CO., Cincinnati. O. 
AGENTS''""■'.*"• "* *sve  the *rwr.L,bwt. aad ra.1 

uir   »' ° «*•»"•«• srUHeout. aoraplul r~VlrVd"-oZS. ■sMIsrsAsTMld.   «MriB*»aN^«w„««l^,18Jl^lJ Brookfield, June 12, 1884. 
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Hrookfield,   Thursday, July 10. 1884. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

cloth, three cents < 
'—-Good cool weather. 
—Trespass notices, on 

each at this office. 
— A tent of "flying horses" is located in 

the rink lot and seems to be doing a good 
business. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

—The Methodists held a picnic at How- 
en's grove on the east side of 1'odunk pond 
the Fourth. 

—The Rev. H. H. Woude preaches his 
farewell sermon at the I'nitarian church 
next Sunday. 

—Some needed repairs on the boiler at 
the big shop were made Tuesday, conse- 
quently the machinery did not run. 

—Mr. ('• H. Laflin is attending the Dem- 
ocratic National Convention at Chicago, 
after which he will remain a few days. 

—John Leach turned his horse out to 
pasture last week, ind on the night of the 
Fourth some unknown party stole him. 

—The social dance the evening before 
the Fourth was rather slimly attended, but 
a good time was enjoyed by those who did 
go. 

— Mr. A. E. Kogers offers for sale a baby- 
carriage, nearly new, at a bargain. Kesi- 
dence on branch street leading off of Grove 
street, just east of Grammar school build^ 
ing. 

—Far superior to liniments or soaps is 
the preparation called Lady Camelia's 
Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexion. Frice 30 cts. at Gerald Bros l-4t. 

—Mattresses and bedding of new clean 
stock furnished at short notice and samples 
of hair and feathers, with prices gent by- 
mail from l'aine's, 48 Canal street, on re- 
ceiving postal card to do so. 

—The Fourth was observed very much 
after the usual fashion. There was no 
public observance by the town. Individuals 
sought and obtained their pleasure in a 
variety of ways, many availing themselves 
of the attractions at the Park and Point of 
Pines for their supply. In fact, these two 
points probably drew the larger share of the 
towns-people of this as well as neighboring 
towns. The Point of Pines was crowded 
all day long, and most of those there 
seemed to lie enjoying themselves. Con- 
trary to the expectations of many the gath- 
ering at this place was very respectable and 
orderly, and was attended by all classes,of 
people, the same as any public pleasure 
resort. The skating rink was open for 
skating and dancing, the bowling alley for 
bowling, and outside were other features to 
entertain and amuse. The little "Cler- 
nioni" was kept exceedingly busy all day 
carrying passengers back and to between 
this point and the Park, where Mr. W. 3. 
Vizard had arranged for sjKirts of several 
kinds, among them being a game of base 
ball between the North Brookflelds and 
Worcester Amateurs, the latter receiving a 
most inglorious defeat. A clam bake was 
n feature at the Point of Pines, and huge 
piles of the bivalves were disposed of during 
the day. The East Hrookfield Brass, in 
their new uniforms, and the Southbridge 
band furnished the music for the Point of 
Pines, and the Brookfleld Brass for the 
Park gathering. The rain in the evening 
rather put a stop to the programme for that 
portion of the day, and many got pretty 
well soaked—no insinuations intended. 

—Diamond Dyes will color anything any- 
color, and never fail. The easiest and best 
way to economize. 10c. at all druggists. 
Wells, Kichardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
Sample card. 82 colors, and book of direc- 
tions for 2 cent stamp. 

—Halph Beaumont, a labor agitator and 
stump speaker for Butler, from New York, 
arrived in this village Monday l%ft, on his 
tour through the country, anil in the even- 
ing gave a public lecture from the new 
band stand on the Common to a large audi- 
ence. He was introduced by the K. of 1.. 
leaders in this village, who escorted him 
from the Brookfleld House to the Common 
with music by the band. He spoke very- 
well, in a clear, distinct tone, and uttered 
iiianv truths about the condition of working 
people anil the great monopolies of the land. 
His remarks touched very little oti politics, 
either side. 

—After a lapse of a trifle over one year 
since the matter was first agitated the band 
stand has been completed and is now ready 
for use. The principle cause of the delay- 
last vear was the inability of those in charge 
of the matter to get carpenters to do the 
work, except at such advance rates as made 
it out of the question with the funds then 
subscribed. Then the season got so far 
advanced that it was deemed advisable to 
wait till another spring, and with the start 
already obtained the work could be pushed 
rapidly ahead. Accordingly this spring the 
subscription paper was turned over to Mr. 
L. C. Thompson, who very kindly offered 
to see the matter through, and by bis atten- 
tion to the matter the band stand is now an 
established institution, having been built at 
a cost of about $100 in cash, besides con- 
siderable gratuitous labor given. The struc- 
ture is located about midway of Banister 
Common, and is LI ft. square and sits on 
7-ft. posts. Mr. A. D. Ward did the work, 
in bis usual thorough manner, and, although 
quite simple in its form and style, as it was 
quite necessary to make to come within the 
means provided, yet it will be quite an or- 
nament ttWhe Common. It is painted in 
two shades of green with red trimmings. 
Four fine lamps are placed at the corners, 
surmounted with gilded cones. The Brook- 
field brass band, for whom it was built, will 
dedicate the new structure next Tuesday 
evening, July 1."), at H o'clock, with the fol- 
lowing concert: 

I'HOI.RA WMK. 

1. M»iTh ... Vem Era 
% Quickstep I'nnljt 
3. Comet I'olka .Snow ltroft 

AuTlll R V. HOWLEY. 

4. Overture Moonlight llereii 
b. Hchottlsehe Too Sweet to /.ire 
8. Quickstep. Bough im Unit 
7. Selection .....from Ida Stay Witltifn 
8. Ualup , Tin Tin 

were promptly reported to the govern- 
ment, and Sir Veruon Harcourt, the 
home secretary, gave orders that Ste- 
vens should be immediately released 
from Iris sentence. When this was 
made known to the convict lie was 
overcome with emotion and fainted. 

Base  Hall. 

A Brave Convict. 

While a gang of twenty-five convicts 
were at work at Plymouth, England, 
one of the number threw a large stone 
at the solitary warder, which struck 
the officer in the head, inflicting a stun- 
ning blow. The gang then rushed 
upon the keeper, but a convict named 
Stevens, who was serving a lifelong 
sentence, outstripped the remainder of 
the gang, seized Che warder's rifle and 
ammunition, and fired upon the ad- 
vancing crowd of outlaws, six of whom 
he seriously wounded. When the am- 
munition was exhausted Stevens club- 
bed five others with the rifle, and when 
assistance arrived he was completely 
exhausted. , The details   of the   affair 

The work repairing the big shop boiler 
gave "the employees two days' vacation this 
week, and so the time was improved by the 
boys in games of base ball. Tuesday after- 
noon the Treers played a match game with 
the "Dover Hooni," and got left by the fol- 
lowing score : 

laiVKIt   ROOM. 
AH K. it. T   II P.O. i. E. 

Uaxfleld,  r.f  * ■2 1. 2 0 II 1 
Ilaniilifan,  p  11 I 11 (1 1 IS 1 

Boney, *.*  6 2 1 1 u - - 
I.aforte,  1 b  fi 3 1 1 I* II IJ 

tVr-an, 2 li  a 1 II 0 1 1 U 

linker, 3 ti  (i » 1 3 1 1 I 

Kennedy,  If..   • is 3 3 4 II II 1 

Keadon, <■  a 2 1 1 1.. 2 ! 
Stone, c. f  6 3 ip l) 0 u II 

  — — — — — 
&."> Jl H u '.7 ■J4 , 

TIIKKHH. 
* u li. II r r. P.O. A. K. 

O'Brtan, c  5 '_' u il s i ■i 

I'otU, |  b 1 il 0 1 13 
Murray, «.«  4 il J 'i 0 3 li 

Barke, 1 ti  4 (1 II 0 13 0 2 
Bishop, '2 h  1 1 II II 4 1 

Hylaud, 3 1  4 0 - 2 1 U - 
Bradley, l.f    4 0 1 1 H u 1 

4 

4 

n 
0 

0 
il II 

H 
0 

1 
0 

2 
1 

-   .      _ — 
Total  31 4 5 '■> 

g- 'JJ 24 
Innlnira      1 Q 3    4 .'. 1 "    s u 

I*over Itimiii....  3 1 1      H ii 2 «    1 1 'it 
u 1    0 0 i* II    1 II 4 

Yesterday afternoon the Treers and 
Crimpers met, the stake being a half-barrel 
of beer and the cost of the ball. » Inly seven 
complete innings were played, and that oc- 
cupied nearly three and one-half hours. At 
the end of the third inning the Treers were 
IS runs ahead, and it looked as though the 
Crimper* were to be badly beaten, but they 
took a start with the next inning and began 
to pile up the runs, while they managed to 
keep tha Treers down among the small fig- 
ures. At the end of the fifth inning they 
tied at 11 runs each, and at the end of the 
nexijnning the Treers were one ahead. The 
seventh the Crimpers got two more and shut 
out the Treers, leaving them one ahead. 
The eighth inning-was commenced, but_ 
Halligan was completely used up and could 
not throw. The Crimper* .got run after 
run. until they had 15 for that inning and 
still only one man out. It had now got so 
late and- the Crimpers were so far ahead 
the Treers saw it was useless to contend 
further and so gave up the game. We give 
the score for the seven complete Innings : 

(,'RIMTKKS. 
A.H. B. B. T.B. P.O.  A.    E. 

Brook*, r  8 2 1      1      4     2     V 
Howley, p  8 4 3     7      17      4 
Miir-e,*..  « 3 S      3     0      1      S 
T. riylBiid. 1 b  8 2 4     4     8     0     2 
Bobbins. S ti  8 2 114    14 
(il..ney,3b  8 2 114     11 
O'BrtRn, If  « 3 1      110     0 
lluiflie., c.f  6 3 1      1      1      0     a 
J. Ilyland, r.f  5 3 1   /J     0     0     0 

52    23    16    in   21    13    28 
TKKKItM. « 

A.B.  B.     B. T.B. P.O. A'.   «. 
IfallliCBn. p       7     4     3     3     1    10   13 
J'ott., c       8      12     2      7      5      7 
Buike, lb       8      2      2      2      8     0     0 
Webster, 2 t.. .j-.~.       8     4     2     3     110 
.lefferd., 3 l>       5     3      114     0     3 
Dunn,...       5      0     0     0     0     0     2 
Uurkin.l.f       6      3     0     0      0      10 
Curtln.c.f       6     4     0     0     0     0     0 
Murray, r.f.      5     10     0     0    0    0 

52   22   10   11    lt»* 17    15 
•Hughes called out for not running when six bails 

was called and T.. Ilyland hit out by hatted ball. 
Innings   12    3    4    5    6   7 

Crimper 0    1    1    »   B   2   2-23 
Treers.  7   4   4   3   13   0-itt 
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Tin-:    democratic    nominations    fell 

about   as   Hut   on   this town n< did llie 

republican.     A large   majority of those 

generally    Hippm-tit ir    the    democratic 

ticket,   though    of   hite    known   more 

prominently as Uutlur men. wen- highly 

disgusted with  the  fare  awarded   their 

iavorite   chief,  and   openly   denounced 

Cleveland as a friend"bf the monopolies 

ami aristocracy, and  say they will vote 

for ltlaine before him.   Their hopes all 

lie in the expectation of voting for But- 

ler on an independent   or   labor  ticket. 

anil if this is uot to be, then   many will 

vote for Blame, who is. perhaps, of nil 

republicans, the best liked by the Irish- 

Amcricutj voter.     His  alleged   foreign 

policy has  something in it attractive to 

them,    and   iiftjhing   would   suit   them 

better   than   to   vote   for   a   man who 

would be likely to give the British lion's 

tail Hi] extra twist or two.     The places 

of   those   republicans who are showing 

strong   tendencies to Cleveland will be 

more than refilled   by  those   democrats 

who find so little to favor in  Cleveland 

if Busier docs not   run  himself.     t'arty 

lines are liable to be warped and broken 

as they   have   never   been   before   this 

fall, and the result, though undoubtedly 

claimed   as   democratic or   republican, 

as   the   case   may   be, will be neither, 

in point of fact. >-v 

Tin; republican campaign guns open- 

ed lire at Boston Tuesday night with a 

big ratification meeting that more than 

filled   two   halls.     The strength of the 

republican boilers is waning day by dav, 

as those who comprise their ranks find 

that llieir chief objection  to the Maine 

statesman lay in a dimly defined preju- 

dice arising from the force of the attack 

upon Blainc by Massachusetts  republi- 

can*  in   their effort to nominate  some 

other  man.     So strong was this oppo- 

sition in this state,   and  so personally 

bitter,   that   thousands almost made up 

their minds not lo vote for him if nom- 

inated,   not   from any well-founded ob- 

jection that they were personally aware 

of,   but   because  others   opposed him. 

Those who   let  their  feelings   get   the 

best of them, and lead them to openly 

declare that Blainc should not get their 

| vote   anyway, with  a firm   belief that 

; they would not be put to the test by his 

nomination, may. stand  by their word, 

and   through   pride,   rather cast a vote 

for the opposite party, whose ideas and 

principles   they   have   t vcr before pro- 

I Cosed to mistrust, than admit that pos- 

■ siblv the  mass   of  slander   and   abuse 

; heaped   up  n   Blainc was unfounded or 

greatly   exageratcd.     Ninety-nine   out 

jof every hundred men   who   denounced 

, Blaine   have   only   the   words of those 

who arc his enemies for the foundation 

of their belief.     However,   these   men 

[ arc undoubtedly honest in their convic- 

tions,   and   sincere   in   their desires to 

; have a man above reproach at the head 

of   the   natii n.     But it may be well to 

remember   that   prejudice, eve i if hon- 

estly   possessed, is not always  correct, 

and it is better to   look-  well   into   the 

foundation thereof Hud judge for. oneself 

if the case   is  ( nc that demands the in- 

tending act.     It is this calm   reconsid- 

eration   of  the  ground that is bringing 

many  ol   the   so-called   bolters   to   the 

support of Blainc.    Republicans, who 

are   republicans in spirit and principle, 

find that to bolt, after all, shows an in- 

consistency   to   their    former   position 

more absurd than to support their party 

candidate, who has, by   a   longer  and 

more   active   term   in   public life than 

any other one man,  made   himself  the 

point   of  attack for jealous co-workers 

or antagonistic opponents. 

■—A smiill barn belonging to John Cun- 
neen, ut Soiithborough, was burned on the 
11th, together with a horse, two cows, hay, 
etc. The fire started near the horse and 
cows, so that no effort could rescue them. 
The cause of the fire is not known. 

—Two houses and the church at. Win- 
chendon were struck by lightning Saturday 
afternoon. (>ne of the houses was occupied 
by .1. II. (Jay; the lii.rhtnin<; went down the 
chimney, overturning a stove and making 
trouble generally.    No one was injured. 

The Maiden Prayer—That she may 
make a mash before any of her female 
acquaintances 

Oil,   VI: OF LITTLE FAITH ! 

Hice \ Co.'s Ec-lec-tic Liniment works 
like magic in the cure and certain relief of 
rheumatism, neuralgia, I e idache. croup. 
etc. Motto—No cure, no pay. For sale bv 
(Jerald Brothers. 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
S,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

•OLID IllMFOKT. 

Everyone likes to take solid comfort and 
it may be enjoy, d by everyone who keeps 
Kidney-Wort in the house and takes a few 
doses nt the first symptoms of an attack of 
malaria, rheumatism, biliousness, jaundice, 
or any affection of the liver, kidneys or 
bowels. It is a purely vegetable compound 
of roots, leaves and berries known to have 
special value in kidney troubles. Added to 
these are remedies acting directly on the 
liver and bowels. It removes the cause of 
disease and fortifies the system against new- 
attacks. 

County News, 

—Free text-books in the Worcester schools 
will cost 92(i,000, although but $90,000 is 
appropriated. Kit-hard O'Flynn is engaged 
to buy and distribute the books. 

—Frank A. Brighani, a sleigh manufac- 
turer of Wcstborough, had the misfortune 
to get his right hand too near a circular saw- 
he was using a few days since, badly injur- 
ing all the fingers on that hand. 

No. 6 with Removable Cover. 

The only absolute]y flmt-elaaa Sew- 
ing Machine In the world. Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 rears. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue and Circular 
B. THE WILSON SEWINtJ MA- 
CHINE CO., Chicago, New York and 
Wallingford, Conn. 

A A A> week nt home, s.i outfit trie.   1'av sbsii- 
Jkhh I> *"n\ No risk. Canltal not required. 
1|F W W{,,,"b-i-..lfy<iu wall', husimss at which p -r- 

siuis of either sex,young or old, can make 
(frcat piiy all the time they work. With absolute cer-" 
talnty, w rite  for particulars to II. HAI.LETT S Oo , 
Portland, Maine. 2-1 y 
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TEKMS. 
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1    year   in   advauce, 
(i   mouths 
3       " 
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2 SyBSCRIPTigNS_FOR Jl ft) 
on 

Advertising rates given on applicKtiotK 

RUBBER stamps*, are becoming an ar- 
ticle of great convenience, and the uses 
to which they may be put arc almost 
numberless. Their manufacture is be- 
comiug, also, quite an industry, and 
Brookfield is now represented by the 
Para Rubber Stamp Co., the members 
of which are Messrs. Cummings and 

Hill, of this village. The former is 
meat watchman and the latter machin- 
i*t at the big shop. Of course their 
works have not yet assumed very ex- 
tensive proportions,for most of it is done 
outside of shop-hours, but, nevertheless, 

thev have already obtained considerable 
patronage, especially from the big shop 

firm, which uses a great number of 
these stamps and is constantly chang- 
ing. Those of our citizens who find 
they need the use of anything in that 
liue will do well to give these gentle- 
men their orders. These stamps are 
not a very expensive article and nearly 

every pcrsou has use for one or more 

of them. 

m   • 

For   a   limited   time, from this date, every   subscriber to the    *jj^ 

They Joined. 

A good story comes from an Anglo- 
Indian station. A sub-lieutenant took 
sick leave and spent his leisure in steps 
preliminary to getting married. The 
Colonel heard of the indiscretion and 
peremptorialy telegraphed: "Join at 
once." With the fatal order in his 
hand the youth proceeded to say fare- 
well to his betrothed. But the young 
lady was more intelligent in military 
matters. "I am glad that the Colonel 
approves the match," she said, "but 
why is he in such a hurry?" The sub- 
lieutenant was still too literal for the 
lair one. who had further to explain 
that "join at once" meant "marry im- 
mediately." The result was that in 
forty-eight hours the Colonel received 
the following reply per telegraph: 
"Your orders are obeyed. We were 
joined at once."    •  

Ef. TIMES at the regular rates, (81 per year,), will be entitled to 

I     ~tg Two Copies U- 
~ for one year, the same to be mailed separately to any address desired 

S by the subscriber, from this office, postage free. 

* Improve this opportunity, at once, to supply yourself, as well 

•—' as some one of your 

|   Out of Town Friends, 
£ (who may have been a former resident of this town, and interested 

~iu its local matter?,) with your local paper.    A 

I        One Dollar Bill 
2. will do the business. You cannot keep yourself or your friends post- 

S ed on the local affairs of the town each week for a year, in any bet- 

t> ter or cheaper manner. 

| New or Old Subscribers 
9 served alike on this offer. Improve the chance at oucc, as the offer 

? is made ttr only a'limited season. 

I    C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 
Ml 

% Brookfield, Mass., July 17, 1884.   
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PROBATE NOTICE! egg 
for the working eln... Nend lit rt«. 
for postage, Mod we will mall you 
fr4ft a royal,valuable box of .ample 
good, that will mil you In the way 

f in nk I HI; more money In a few day. than you ever """" j ••• •' ■» — —"j■   •' •  ■ J — 
I thought  possible at any bualnaM.    Capital  not  r 

We will   start you.    T-" "— —■* «" ' . ..it ran work all the 
The work in universally „™^. . . ^.r. _    Ulan ir-u'i-uv-TTH ' 3flM or In .pan- time only.  Tin- work in universally COMMONWEALTH or MASsAC-Hl-KEITH , ^ gj^ ^^   *       nl|(, <il(|   Y(l(1 r,in ,.„„. 

WORCESTER. M. I'RHHATE V,°,',,'T- ,, ' i lly larii rr.ini .-J r.uti. U, *i cv< rv iv.nltiif. That all 
the Next of Kin, ('"■"l"'"- a"'1 *" J";"'!' J i-\ m want work may test the bii,ltie.«,wc make- thla 
MM   interested  In   tin-   Estate of  M U II.* «J , un|mrilM,.|w|   „ffl,r; to all who an-not well .iitislied 

TKY I'EAItl/s W11ITK CI.TCKRISK 

for burns, scalds, rougli or chafed skin, 
chapped hands, etc., and then you will be 
convinced of its value.    Druggists have u. 

iv  inn*    »*"i   in"    m«ti«iip|ni   ...•■mi   m..... 
"^ MM interested In tin- Kstateoi ■M"*""'*f\ rjnmir»lloM offer;'to all who arc not well .atisried 

l.KAC'll, late of Hrtx.kli.-lil, in said County, deceas- , vv> wm fl,wl ?] to |I1V fl,r „„, ,r„„|.|,. „f wrltlnK M. 
i-d, InU-KUU-' .,.„„,,!■„   i v\TiVi1'... i r'ull partlinlarK, dln<:tlon», t-lr., win fnr.  Kortiimx 
UPON the  petition of   MAIU.HK1 _L»AI HJT™ ! w||| fH. made t.y thime who uH;- their whole time to 

are  herehy   eH'd to  appear at a I rotiate  imin j )()(# wjr((  t}relil meeem Hb»olutelv .ure.Hon'1 delny. 
to ra- held at   WorwrtCT, Jn<MA OoMjyi "" ll";    Htart now.Addre»« HTI.sao.N dc Cd.,PortUad, Maine. 
FIRST TUESDAY of tiEIThMUKK, next, at 
nine  o'clock   In   the  forenoon, to .how cminc, if i 
anv you have, why a letter of admlnl.tration on ; 
the elate of mild 'deceased aliould not he (frant- j 
,d to MM p'lltloner. ,   \  t 

\NI) the said   petitioner 1. ordered to MTVC thl. el      L 
tat Ion  by   pulilUlilnif. the   came  once  a  week, 
(tires   weeks  nueed-ivi-ly. It. the   liHooKFIEI.IJ    ■ 
WKKKI.T TIMES, a ncw.papcr printed at Ilrook-        _   —TJ—   lirHWT  T^ 
Held,   the  la.t   puhllcatlon   to  he   tw„ days, tit    U j*    "J.Jt|j||    yUUfikiJ* 

■        m 1   *       1*1 ■   i ■ M*        .....1     t..    ....t,.\       . .r   i"illao    ' 

The Great Event, of liinlJiry In l»ne Volume. 

"amcusnecisivel 
and 

«torv In one * oiumc. 

BAHLES 
Ily f'apt. KlNti.l'.S.A 

nietsry (rein thl Bittlo Ftsli. 

Iieill,    me   owl    |,,,,,i.v..,.-..    ■-    —    - —v    ■        j 
lea.t, before cald Court, and to MM, or MtUC i 
to he wnt, ■> written or printed copy of till, no- | 
ilee nrouerlv mailed, IK»>tak;n prepaid, to each ' ■ 
of th 1 ■ r" dTvI.ee«,'or legatee., of .aid e-taU- Show, how nation, have been made or dctroyi^ 
OM elr lewa reprenenUitlvea. known U, thcpetl- | In a day-How fame and dl.a-ter ha. turned on a 
Uom r .even dava. at lea.t, before .aid Court. ; aim"'- <■ .nte.t, A jrrent book for old and young- 

WITN-F^H     A1M.S   TllAYKIi;   K.qulro,  Judge   of, Save, tlin.--Aid.  the  mcmory-Ulvc.ple1U.ure Mid 
.aid Ootlrt, thl. flrat day of .Inly In (he year one 
tbouaand eight hundred and eighty.four. 

F. W. SOUTUWICK,      « 
27-31 Ileuleu-r. 

In.truetlon—Map. and tine llla.trottons. 
AQKNTH WASTED   EVKKVWMEUK.     Send 

for full description and term..   Addre.. 
17.3m J. 0. MCCUBDT, Philadelphia Pa. 
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A Thousand Years Ago. 

L A thousand years ago, and for a long 
time after, the world was not all tlie 
geologized, botanized, zoologized and 
mappcd-out earthly ball it is now. 
There it lay, according to the imagina- 
tion of men and women of those days 
(or rather, according to tiro ideas of 
monks; for the men, and far le-s the 
women, of those distant times troubled 
themselves very little about matters nl 
this kind, but left.il to the churchmen 
to meddle with such dangerous book- 
leafuiug), a flat plain, full of things 
mysterious and unknown ; and out of 
the four corners, through the gaps of 
four mountain ranges, which were 
placed there to keep it ."Heady, blew the 
(bur winds of heaven! Of course, the 
center of it all was the little towu, and 
county, parish, manor, barony, or 
kingdom where they dwelt; but outside 
of that was no man's land. It was 
looked upon by our remote forefathers 
in much the same light as it is by the 
Chinese, who. while making maps of 
the Flowery Land on a scale so large as 
to show the ground plan of every town 
and village, mark all the countries out- 
side of that magic boundary of theirs as 
"inhabited by barbarians." "It was 
the land of the infidel," the people said, 
as they piously crossed themselves at 
the thought. All was mysterious to 
the travelers of that age. The unknown 
lands were full of dragons and giants, 
rocs, ores,"witch-whales, griflins. chits' 
leras, Pavnims, Saracens, Kmirs and 
Sultaus, Kaisers of Constantinople, of 
]ud aud Cathay and Cipano. What a 
choice was there then for a yoitig trav- 
eler, a good knight, aud u proper man 
withal! If he had a mind, lie could 
steer his way to Lapland, where (as all 
the wcrld knew) dwarfs forged chain- 
armor of magic links, and where witch- 
whales and ice-mountains roamed about 
the chilly sea ; or go south, aud join 
iho Varangiad Guard in Constantinople, 
or beard the Turk in Palestine ; or iuto 
Egypt, and win the Prince's daughter 
by killing a great dragon, as did St. 
George ; or down to Cordova, where 
there were dire magicians; or into the 
forrests of Hrittany, where beauteous 
fairies sported—kiudb| immortals'who 
loved to be wedded fo mortality—who- 
emptied his water-jars at night and 
filled them with good Rhine wine ere 
dawn of day. He might even marry 
one» as did Sir Thomas, and pass a few 
years in Fairyland! 

CAIN 
Health andjiappiness. 

9 D3 AS OTh'ERS 
£   ILWEDQKE. 

II Kill Kit FBICE8 FOR BUTTER. 

All dairymen who use Wells, Richardson 
& Co.'s IinproT^ff Butter Color, agree that 
it increases the value of butter several cents 
a pounds It is pure and harmless, conven- 
ient for instant use, has no taste or odor, 
and gives a clear, golden richness to the 
butter. It is the very best butter color ob- 
tainable, and is not expensive. In every 
state in the Union the demand for it is in- 
creasing. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
• Kidney Wort brought mc frem my grave, as it 1 won , 11 ier 1 had been gtrtnu'il.yUlw duct">i> in 

| Detroit."       ii. W. ttevenuu, Mechanic, lonln, Mich. 

Are vour rerves weak? 
"K! ine-T ffi" t • iii-e-1 in • f ..j.i n--rri.i:« wi ak-iew- 

&cafb-rl was nut expected to live." rum II. M. U. 
OoodwlB, Ed. Chnsttan Monitor Cleveland, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease?! 
"Kjilney Vv i: t nind me when my nattr ras just [ 

liku chalk aiiJ then like blie,rt." 
Frank   Wilson; Pettbodf. Mass. | 

Suffering from Diabetes ? 
"KiJn y-Wer. Ijthe most successful remeujr I have 1 

ever  used.   Given ahuo-t  Immediate   relief.*' I 
Dr. FllIlllpC. Ualluu, Konkton, Vt..j 

Have   you   Liver  Complaint? 
'.Kiilney.Wort cured ine of chronie Liver liiseaaes 

at. Guard, N. Y. 
after 1 proved to die. 

deary Ward, late Ccl. C'Jth : 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
'•kTdneY-Wort, U bottle) eured mo when I wasso 

lame 1 had to   roll oot of  lied." 
C. M. Tolliuage, Milwaukee, «la. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
"Kiln y-Wort mode me sound in liver and kidneys 

lifter years of unsuccessful «l<xtnrln*. Its worth 
tiaabox."—Satu'l Hodues, WJUiauittown, tVest Va. 

Are you Constipated? 
"Kldn'j'.Vort causes easy evacuations ai.il cured 

me after 10 years us- of other midi-'nes." 
N.lson Kairchlld, St. Albans, ^ t. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kiilni j-vVurt   has done better than   any other 

remedy I have ever used In my practice." 
I)r. It. K. Clark, South Hero, \ U 

Are you Bilious? 
"Kidney-Wort has done me more food than any 

other remedy I have ever taken." 
.Mrs. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidney W"rt tiermanenlty curd M of hleedii.e 

piles Dr. W.C, Kline recommended It to me." 
Goo. U. Horse, Cashier II. UsJik, Kyereiown, To. 

Are you Rheumatism racked ? 
"Kidn y Wort curcu me, after 1 was pin n up to 

die by physicians and 1 bad sufTend thirty years " 
KlbriJge Malcolm, West Bath, Maine. 

Ladi9S, are you suffering? 
, "Kidney-Wort cured me of pocuiiar truuules of 

several years stindlnu. Many friends use and praise 
it." Mrs. 11. Lamoreaux, Isle La Motte, \ t. 

If you would Banish Disease 
i     and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
THB BLOOD CLEANSER. 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
THE 

Steamboat ClGrmont 
Will leave River Bridge for Lakeside Pnrk 
and Point of Pines every evening (weather 
permitting) at 6 -.45. 

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 2 p. m. 
Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fare for Round Trip* * 25 cts. 
Special Rates to Picnics, Parties, 

etc., etc. 
23-8m CHAS. A. RICE, Capt. 

HDTJftOME 
8#9 

T$£$8m N? 

/ 30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK. 
,*WGo      0**

N<?^      ^\N% 
GA. ILL. v MASS. 

FOR   SALE BY 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
291 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

Tlo-MoJfune 

Elaine and Logan. 
1884.-A&EHTS WANTED.-18M. 
For the only genuine PICTORIAL biographies of 
the Republican Candidates for President and Vice- 
rresldenl. Authentic and exhaustive in fact, pro- 
fuse and artistic In Illustration, conscientious, for- 
cible, brilliant in authorship. The Standard Cam- 
paign History. Authorised. Rich in matter but 
low in price— $2. The agents' harvest. Send 50c. 
for outfit ami our special, practical instructions in 
the best method* of selling It. Success and large 
profit ensured. Act at once. The Campaign will 
be short, but brilliant and profitable to agents. 
Address N. D. THCMPSOS & Co., Publishers, 
2-3t St. Louis, Mo., or New York City. 

THE FLORAL WORLD. 
A Superb, Illustrated, $1.00 Monthly 

will be Sent, on Trial 

FREE ONE YEAR! 
To all who will enclose this ad. to us NOW with 

12 '2c. stamps to prepay postage. The Indiana Farm- 
er says: "Contents interesting and to flower lovers 
well worth the price— $1.00 per year." Sworn sub- 
scription list over 12,000 in every BUM and Territory, 
Canada, Great Britain, South America, Africa, 
India and Australia. Mrs. R. A. Houk, Bingen, III., 
says: "It is the best floral paper I ever saw." Mre. 
J. W. Fay, Big Beaver, Mich.: "It is magnificent!'* 
Mrs. R. G. Stambach, Perth Amboy, N. J.: "Have 
never seen anything half so good." Mrs. J. L. Shan- 
kin, Seneca City, S. C.: "It Is just splendid I" 

Address THE FLORAL WORLD, 
27-itm Highland Park, Lake Co., HI. 
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'Rambles About Brookfleld.' 
so. in. 

Podunk Traditions. 
Hundreds of unions ago there was 

born to a chief of the Nipmucks, while 
Camping in the southeastern part of our 
town, a tawny little daughter, who, for 
reasons best known to her parent*, was 
named Podunknh. As the little maid 
grew into womanhood she became quite 
a belle, partly because she was a cbief- 
tain's daughter, but more because ot 
her own dark beauty ; and many were 
the s.alwart young Indians who vied 
with each other for her favor, 
camping'ground in tins locality was a i vu'W 
favorite° one   with   the   tribe, nutl l'o-1 doo 

jlv own first recollections of l'oduiik 

are" Jf riding through there ouc drowsy 
September day some fourteen years.ago. 

I The door of the old chinch stood invit- 

ingly open, an 
ion, v\ ho   was   ic.' 
in the carriage, 
roomy, box pew 

leaving   my   eoiupnn- 
is   cur.oil! 

strolled 
met  mv 

lery~iuuutng all about. 
than the pulpit, which 

uncc 

lv in' lined, 
iii.     High. 

sa'ze, a gal- 
r -lightly   htgh< 

had the appear- 

falto cms 

of a very lofty, narrow  cupboard. 
A door opened into it from oil'the floor 

'of the audience r« om, di^-lo-ing n (light 
of  stairs   which   led   spirally  upward. 

I Here the y. ung an i bashful minister ol 
'ln-ir1, filty years ngo'. as he disappeared  Iron. 

iiife 

ol    hi 

behiu 

congregation, c-los n.r the 
dm. might pnuse   for   a 

favorite one with the tribe, and l'o- door belnu-1 inn. m.g, »™ ' V ' Troubles, Dyspepsia, 
tonkah was early informed that this moment to wpetae ,-,, p.r.u orm Loss of AppetIte. slc 
duuka i was e.    y , w;|       y, .;,    ,,..,   h ,„ ,kv.-   Cosllvenecs, Rhoumat 
was the  place wheic she hr.t "P*"^ (1|>l ,r»in j,;, | ,„,.b':l,k pan-   oueness, in cither sex, 

i lib f, I he 
Inloom 
both hands applied to 

her eves to the light. 
' HaKing here one late autumn   even- 

ing, when the hills were glowing amber 
and purple and rose tiuts of a departed 
sunset, while the pale crescent of a new 
moon hung amid all this splendor, l'<- 
dunkah turned to the braves, who ever 
followed close in her footsteps, and the   and sell-p., 
smaller   number   of  her own sex, aud   « 
exclaimed, referring to the place :  "Lot 
it   be   called   Podunkah,"   and    from 
thenceforth it  bore that name.    Years 
afterward, when the prestige of the In- 
dian maiden had passed away, aud she 
had   become   a  wriukled, toothless old 
squaw,   younger  members of the tribe 
called her, and afterwards the camping 
ground, Podunk, with the accent upon 

the   aged 

f>Lb'uck pan 
eacher. with 
cranium, as- 

sure himself'that his laded wig was at 
just the right dirtar.ee from ears and 
eyebrows. From this convenient c'.o.-et 
either appeared, a moment   later, calm . 

:,^d. to address hisHudt-Ln^j^*^^ 
uch   an   altitude as always 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

lruligestioru 
:k   Headacha, 

...Ism and Nerv- 
ousness, in cither sex, invariably yield to 
the  Vegetable Remedies in these Bisters.    A speedy 
relief is universal when uscU according to direction*. 

Female   £dittleu3$lea 
In Tonne or Old, Harried or Bit*]*, yield rcaii:y to 
tula iuniIuaUe" Family ileUiduc. 

Wonderful Success 

.. rl.» thati't:t.-r Hit* the < „inr<»"l""'•' ,h,,B,',,r,l'™5 
Medicine, or. every betO*. Wo do net i aim any i atcnt 
whatever iij>on the remedy, only upon our Uaue warn. 
Wo can ouiy ask a tilat.   a«k tor 

rrnrimi        I   in   UIIK.   Wllll    Hie     letcm   WWV-H     "■         - , ■ 
SeCsyS" though we have trans-   other noble .pi, its contributed cynte 

Hssured some sores ol aching backs 
and necks. This old church, u monu- 
ment of past generations, was destroyed 
bv tire some three years since, and now 
the dwellers in thai rural neighborhood 
worship in a neat little   eh spel   creeled 

Z ^ tadtbJ" ^ gTerosg LEWIS i CO.. Proprietors, Eew inn. Conn, U. i A. 

ol 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
ASD T4t£ KO OTtlEB. 

For Sato by All Druggists. 

Kev. "Charles    Blanchard,   though 

fcrred it to the first. 
There are those who discredit this 

simple tradition, and say that in the 
davs when Brookfbld first had gay lads 
and lasses, who delighted to' escape 
from the austere gaze ol their elders, 
they often came this way, aud on one 
occasion had committed some petty 
depredation on the premises of an old 
farmer, who  drove them   away   with 

erallv. 
Hut, gentle reader, my too prolix 

pen is getting me into trouble. I s#c 
the scowl of the ed««r ; it is like tne 
SCOrelliug breath of the simGOU, or the 
tierce March wind that chills the mar- 
row in one's bones. Beneath that dread 
glance-the pen quivers in my nerve- 
shaken fngcri. but with a desperate 
effort I retain my hold   upou   it   yet   a 

6T*V a-lb- came doaa .he Ml «ad U^^"£31**^^ JX*tn^^"^^.S|^^Vj jrAta; 
."'I' with each other io a load,   pcrtatioo that you hew perhaps .rath d 
Sheordaat'charu. i. which,   at  inter-UourKlf.ofoa, a liewt* »™f "*' 
„1,th. hi  ...   repre.eeted by a faMc,   your  l»r« to lb. wajetdo 1,,,, 

,     , X, ,.„.i   m.U   yi,;,r   way   to   the  woods; 
•  shad?   glens   and   gras-y 

tiii-re are many ; J»eeis 

and   mak< deep "podunk ! podunk !" 
The party had been making merry at   hunt out tht 

the old farmer's expense—not, however, 11 
wit boat   some   secret   misgivings as to 
the result of it all if the old man carried 

the   more   prominent    hdls   aid   ga/.e 
abroad on lake and distant hill-top, on 

b', tCl.  ioto  exeeatiou 1 their ,  coautry   borne aud ba.j-top. 

Eed\   imitatively,     podunk!    po-   geolog„t who would know ol .Nntine s 

la a i"-.irty white, «crnl-tr*B5parent fluid, bavin; n 
remarta1 le afllnlty fo* t'te n*ln. Tin; only art:-.- 
yet known lo '■"— mNtrytlut «;.; p -tie-tratc U,« sUa 

WITHOtT i.\Jir.v. 

BE1DTITIES THE COMPLEXION, 
EraUlcatc* nil Spot«, Frcckl**, Tan, 
Motli P»tcU«», Btark V.'ortn-:, Ii!,|>nrl!l«-» 
nn<I Uim-olorntloiis of rvery kiml, •!:! <r 
wiilfiii ur ujn.n the skin. Jl renders the *kln purr, 
cleor, heollliful and hrllilont, creating ft ccm- 
plexUtn whlrh Isneltlter ariinii.1 nor Umpotafi . i '■'. 
atoure lirr-niiiiil  nnd peri!ian«-nt In ltd beauty. 
1:p ftTDT'O iiilillii-t lii.lnutl) SIIIIIMI rn, 

1 b 11ULO, I'rit-kly Heat, Cbayped, 
ItoiiRli or I'liaffd Skin. In fact. Hi result* 
upon all rlt»aa»»«W ttwiklnan: «ronJrrfnl. ItrsrTrr 
fall* lam. I'KAlli.'.S W1IIIE GLYCSBtNJ. 
buAi'. it maket the don 10 soli and whit* 

^SK Vol'H DEUOOI9T 1'oK IT. 

dunk ! Thai's a good name for this cor- 
ner, and the music here must just suit 
that old hypocrit, Hunks," and ever 
afterwards when they turned their 
horses' beads thitherward they invari- 
ably announced that they were ''going 

to Podunk." 

treasures iu our own town cannot afford 
to neglect this section of it, hut— 

That chill editorial gaze has done its 
work; congealed arc the forces that 
have guidetl my pen ; it drops from my 
strcugth'.css gra«p. 

ZEA MA VS. 

„i.n,tne,i, ana .at !«**«■« in 0u>v. ?. V;";;
,
;K:'

,
1

1
:1:;\ 

or la tne Court*, »tt n.ler! to f.,r MOI >J,I; A I! h 
KKI'H. When mort.-l or drawing In sent HemUl«; 
u lo imteninl.llity free <,f churite; snd «c Wlike .NO 
CH SHtiK rNiA:ss WK OBTAIN PATBNT. 
' W« refer. In re, tO the Po»l iiatier, the Hui.t. r.f 
the Miitiey Otdar DtvWon, and to lha ofilcUli of V. 
H faieiit Otliee. K<ir elrculnr, advice, U-rma, mid 
rc-fei't-nce to aeluiil clienu In your own utatc, or 
county, addrena C. A. SNOW & Co., 
7iJccttu   OppOfcltc l'alcnt Ofllct., >V'natilngU>B, V. C. 
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North Brook field. 

—Mr. J. Q. Adams of Boston'is in town. 
—Rev. J. W. Hurd and family are at the 

Vine; R-d. 
—Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wellington are at 

Martha's Vineyard. 
—-Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Reed are at Sara- 

toga for a few weeks. 
—Miss Addie Burrill is spending a few 

weeks with friends at Atlanta, Ga. 
—Mrs. Josie Walling of Providence is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B. Dewing. 

—Mrs. Henry Merriam of Newtown, N. 
J., is at her father's, Mr. Geo. Gulliver's. 

—George H. Hamant and wife are taking 
a earriaga drive through eastern Massachu- 
setts. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Tyler B. King of Boston 
are visiting at the residence of Mr. Win. 
King. 

—Mrs. Emma A. Doane, Librarian of the 
Public Library, is spending9 her vacation on 
the Cape. 

—Miss Ida Cundall, daughter of Dr. C. 
C. Cundall, who formerly practiced here, 
is in towh. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Warren of Den- 
ver, Col., are in town visiting scenes of Mr. 
Warren's youth. 

—There was a foot race of 150 yards last 
Saturday afternoon for a purse of 810 be- 
tween Jerry Mack and Ed. Collins, which 
was won by the latter. 

—Picnics are all the rage. The third one 
of the season was held at West Brookfield 
last Saturday. Then came Gilbert & Street- 
er's at Point of Pines, Pouunk, Tuesday, 
while Spring street people and others are 
planning more to follow. 

—David M. Earle of Worcester received 
a telegram recently from his brother in San 
Francisco announcing that their father, 
Sladc A.. Earle, was killed last week. Mr. 
Earle went from North Brookfield to Cali- 
fornia in 1851, and has been engaged in 
mining ever sinee, never once returning 
home, where he left a wife and several 
children. He was 73 years old and a native 
of Leicester, being connected with some of 
the oldest families in town. His mother 
was a sister of the late Anthony Chase of 
Worcester. At North Brookfield he was a 
carpenter and builder, and was widely 
known throughout the western part of the 
county. He went to California in a sailing 
vessel, going from New York around Cape 
Horn. His ship encountered a very severe 
storm and was so badly damaged that she 
had to put into port for repairs, and did not 
reach California until nine months after 
sailing from New York. 

—Among the applicants to Milk Inspect- 
or Thomas P. Abbott for-=Ucense to peddle 
milk, were Mr. L. S. Thurston, one of the 
town's most public-spirited and enterprising 
farmers, and Mr. J. N. Brown, also a sub- 
stantial farmer and a man of means. They 
were granted licenses with the others. Af- 
ter a time they sent for their papers, but 
Abbott had not made them out. The next 
thing they heard about the matter was a 
summons to appear at court and answer to 
Abbott's complaint that they were selling 
milk without licenses and they were inform- 
ed by the Justice that he had no jurisdiction 
and that the cases must come before the 
Superior Court. Inasmuch as Abbott had 
been applied to by these men for licenses, 
they had been granted, and the men had 
manifested their intention to take papers by- 
sending for them before they were ready, 
it is thought that the plain intent of the law 
has been violated by the Inspector rather 
than liv Messrs. Thurston and Brown. 

DR.   DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 

REMEDY 
For the Care of Kidney and Llrer Com. 
plaints,   Cuimtlpallon,   and   all    disorders 
arising from an impure state of the BLOOD. 

To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sex it is an unfailing friend. All 
Druggists. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kenned y, Bondout, N. T. 

AMONG  RAILROAD  MEN. 
Psptriwiy wiffiifalajj   of Dr. Zeaaidy'i r.rorits B«mt- 

4y—A Thrilling Ltttor from a Mi:tar M«ca»ni:. 
Master Mechanic's and Superintendent's Office, ) 
Lowell Repair Shop* of tli>' Boeton K Lowell U.K., 5 

LowkXL, Mass., March ■£}, 1MSL ) 
Dr. David Kmnetly, RondmU, -V.  )'. 

Dear Sir: 1 think It I* due to you that I should 
make tin' following statement, ami 1 make U vohm 
tartly and willingly : On the 4th day of June, 1881, 
1 was uken wilh what was culled paralysis of the 
bowels. The seizure was unexpected and terrible. 
The stomach and other organs seemed to sympathize 
with it mid to have lost all power of action. For a 
long time my life was despaired of, but at length I 
recovered so far as to be able to ride out. By the 
advice of my physician 1 visited Poland Springs 
(Vt.), hoping to benefit from tin- water. Hut they 
did me no good. Neither were the lust physicians 
of Lowell and Huston, whom 1 consulted, able to 
afford mi- more than trancient relief. I gained no 
strength and my ease appeared almost hopeless. In 
the fall a friend advised me to try KKXXEDY'H 
FAVnUlTK REMEDY, and although opposed to 
patent medicines, I made the trial. To make a long 
story abort—FAVORITE REMEDY, in my opin- 
ion, saved my life. I consider it the best prepara- 
tion in the world for stomach difficulties, as well as 
of the liver and other organs. 1 am glad to say it is 
In general use among the K. It. men in this vicinity. 

Your?, etc., A. .1. (ilFFOBD. 
Mr. Clifford is the Master Mechanic of the IAIWCII 

division of the Boston & Lowell railroad, and his 
illness and recovery are known to many who can 
testify to the facts in his letter. 

Dae this medicine for all diseases of the blood, 
kidneys, liver, stomach, bowels ami skin. It may- 
save you or yours from pain and death. 

Address, l"f desired, Dr. David Kennedy, Bond- 
out, X. Y. 2?-r>t 

A Prize.; 
Send six cents for postage, 

and receive free, a costly box 
of goods which will help you 
to more money right away 

than anything else In this world. Ail, of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.   

CLEVELAND 
A gents wanted for 

authentic edition of 
his life; written at 
his own home, with 

his cooperation and assistance, by the renowned 
• ioodrlch. Largest, cheapest, handsomest, best. 
Kleirantly Illustrated. Costs more per copy to man- 
ufacture than the other lives that are sold for twice 
its price. Outsells any other ten to inc. One of our 
agents made a profit of over t§Q the first day. A 
harvest of gold will be realized by everv worker. 
All new beginners succeed grandly. Terms free, 
and the most liberal ever offered. Save valuable 
time by sending 38 cents for postage, etc., on free 
outfit, which includes large prospectus book. Act 
onieklv ; a day at the start is worth n week at the 
fjnish. 11. HALLKTT & CO., 
inJt t '.in l'ortland, Maine. 

AGENTS; 
wanted for The Lives of 
all the Presidents of the 
lU. 8. The largest, hand- 
somest best book ever sold 

fis>less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to agents. All In- 
telligent people want It. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HALLETT BOOK Co..Fort 
land, Maine. 2-lv > 

THE  BEST 

Hazhall Flour! 
In the market is the American Milling 
Co.'s Patent. Guaranteed ahead of all. 
26-5t For Sale by B. F. Rice. 

NEW GOODS 
AT THE 

Corner   Store! 

MARK DOWN! 
The subscriber has this day 

opened a full line of seasonable 

goods in all departments, in- 

cluding a very attractive stock 

of Dry Goods and Thin 

Clothing, all of which will 

be sold at the lowest cash 

prices. 

Corner Main Street 

AND MALL. 

J.H.ROGERS 

Brookfield, June 12, 1884. 
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iVrfWg lint**. 
Brookfield,   Thursday.  July 17. 1884. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

 A base ball fever is coming on. 
 Two copies of the TIMES now for 81. 
—Politics have not yet Began to boil much 

in this town. 
 The present week  has  been quite cool, 

breezy ami clear. 
—John Leach found his horse that was 

stolen the Fourth. 
 The Confregationaljsfs   held   a  picnic 

yesterday in tlie Blanehard grove. 
'  —No. 3 of "Hamblcs' About  Brookfield" 
appears on page 4.     It relates to l'odunk. 

— Work on the B. & A. railroad bridge at 
the depot is progressing rather slowly. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 

this office. 
-A generous shower Saturday afternoon 

proceeded a longer rain that night and 
Sundav morning. 

—Baked clams for dinner attracted quite 
n large party to the Point of Tines last Sun- 
day." They will be features every Sunday. 

—Last Monday Mr. Samuel Lakin 
caught in North l'odunk pond a black bass 
weighing three and one-half pounds. 

—The Brookfield brass band go to West 
Brookfield to-morrow evening to visit Mr. 
J. JL Middagh, one of their members, now- 

living in that village. 
—Stockholders in the Workingmen's 

Building Association will get &l7.f,0 per 
share. The association was formally dis- 
solved and its affairs settled up last Monday 

evening. 
 This post office was made a money order 

and postal order office this week, and bance- 
forth those having occasion to use these 
means of safe conveyance of funds will not 
have to go out of town. 

—Messrs. James R. and Charles .losselyn 
are in town, the former from his Florida 
and the latter his southern California home. 
They and their families will spend the sum- 
mer months, as usual, in this vicinity. 

—Messrs. H. P. Gerald, C. L. Vizard, C. 
B. Carpenter and Washington Tufts accom- 
panied Mr. H. L. Butterworth to Warren, 
N. H., last night, where they will spend 
the balance of the week in trout fishing. 

—Now is your time to subscribe for or 
renew your subscriptions to the TIMES. A 
one dollar bill will pay for two copies, and 
you can have the extra copy mailed direct 
"from this office without   further expense to 

you. 
—Mrs. John Corcoran was out on the 

Common listening to the band concert 
Tuesday evening until it was over, then re- 
turned to her home. Before eleven o'clock 
that night she was dead, the sudden call 
being the effect probably of heart disease. 
 Pretty as a picture. Twenty-four beau- 

tiful colors of the Diamond Dyes, for silk, 
wool, cotton, etc., 10c. each. A child can 
use with perfect success. Get at once at 
your druggists. Wells, Bichardson & Co., 

Burlington, Vt. 
 The new band stand will cost 813"J, the 

bil'.s all being in now. Only about 8H5 
has been raised, leaving a balance of 850 
vet to be provided for. The work, mate- 
rial and everything about the stand is first- 
class, and will last years if properly  cared 

for. 
 A matched game of base ball was ar- 

ranged for last Saturday afternoon between 
the two bottoming rooms of the big shop, 
the upper and lower, or Dover room, so- 
called, but the rain prevented and the con- 
test was postponed until next Saturday 

afternoon. 

 Far  superior   to   liniments or   soaps is 
the preparation called Lady Camelia's 
Secret of Beauty, for corruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexion.    Price 50 cts. at Gerald Bros  l-4t. 

—Mr. Z. A. Mathewson has just com- 
pleted another boat, that is 19 feet long and 
proportionate width, sharp at both ends and 
good proportions every way. Price, with 
oars, etc., ©20. This is the best boat he has 
built this season, and whoever buys it will 

get a good one. 
— The I'nitarians are enthusiastic over 

the success of their picnic at Point of Pines 
Tuesday, July H. Double the number at- 
tended that were expected, and the arrange- 
ments of welcome by proprietor (ileason 
and manager Kohinson were perfect anil 
cordial throughout the day. The privilege 
of entire grove with bowling and skating 
rink were donated, and the day was one of 
great enjoyment, l'nder present manage- 
ment, witli the neatness and order pervad- 
ing this lovely spot, no doubts can be held 
of its complete success as a famous social 

and pleasure resort. 
 The, first open air band   concert on the 

new band stand was gi-ven. as per program- 
me published last week, Tuesday evening, 
and attracted a large crowd of people, many 
coining from out of town. The new stand 
presented a fine appearance and its four 
large lamps lighted it and the surrounding 
Common excellently. The concert com- 
menced a few minutes before eight o'clock 
and lasted until about half past nine. The 
walks both sides of the Common were lined 
with people promenading back and to, while 
the streets were full of vehicles of various 
kinds. The evening was very pleasant, and 
all enjoyed the music very much. The 
band played unusually well. These con- 
certs will be a weekly feature after this, as 
long as the warm season lasts, and will be 
given every Tuesday evening. 

—The Yellow Dock minstrels gathered 
quite a crowd on the Common last evening. 

—The attractions at the Point of Pines 
to-morrow afternoon and evening will be 
skating, dancing and fireworks. 

—The Butterworth boot shop site, foun- 
dations, engine house and chimney was sold 
to Messrs. TwichelUt (iroen for 8550. 

—The band concert programme for next 
Tuesday evening, as follows : 

1     March Signal SerrU-e 
■i.   Uui.kst.-p   Battle 

 tlnies un,l LillieM 
 Sulilirr't Dream 

Cornet 1'olkn  
Serenade  
giilckslcp  
Andante and Walts  
Bchot.lache  
Ualup  

... limit Western 
 Victor 
Sweet Sixteen 
 tntv Fat 
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West Brookfield. 

—There is some talk about the corset 
shop under the Town hall starting up in a 
few weeks. 

— Mrs. Blair, the oldest person in this 
town celebrated her birthday last week with 
friends from North Brookfield and vicinity. 

—The officers undertook to arre*t a gang 
of young and middle-aged people for play- 
ing ball Sunday, but the culprits scattered 
before they could be apprehended. 

Altai Questions! 

Ask the most eminent physician 
(if any school, what is the best thing in 

the world for quieting and allaying all irri- 
tations of the nerves, and curing all forms 
of nervous complaints, giving natural, 
childlike refreshing sleep always? 

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
"Some form of Hops !" 

CHAl'TKR   I. 

Ask any or all of the most eminent phy- 
sicians : 

"What is the best and only remedy that 
can be relied on to cure all diseases of the 
kidneys and urinary organs ; such as Bright'l 
disease, diabetes," retention; or inability to 
retain urine, and all the diseases nnd ail- 
ments peculiar to Women"— 

"And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically  " Itvchu .'" 

Ask the same physicians 
"What is the most reliable and surest 

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, con- 
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malaria, 
fever, ague, etc.," BIU! they will tell you : 

Mandrake, or Dandelion ! 
Hence, when these remedies are combined with 

others equally valuable, 
And compounded into Hop Hitter*, »ucn a won. 

derful and mysterious curative power i» developed, 
which Is so varied hi Its operations that no dlaeaae 
or ill health can possibly exist or resist Ha power, 
ami yet li la 

Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest Inva- 
lid or smalh -t child to uae. 

CHAPTER II., 
"Patient* 

"Almost dead or nearly dying" 
For years, and given up by physicians, of 

Bright*! and other kidney diseases, liver 
complaints, severe coughs, called consump- 
tion have been cured. 

Women gone nearly crazy I 
From agony oT neuralgia, nervousness, wakeful- 

MM. and various diseases peculiar to women. 
People drawn out of shape from cxerudat' 'g 

pamrs of rheumatism, inflammatory and chr, nle, 
or suffering from scrofula, 

Erysipelas! 
"Saitrheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, indiges- 

tion, and. In fact, almo»t all disease* frail" 
Nature la heir to 
Have been cured bv Hop Bitters, proof of which 

can be found In eveiy nclgtib.frhV>d In the known 
world. 

ff'Sone genuine without a bunch of green Hopa 
on the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous 
•tuft* with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name. 27-5 

Base ball is taking the place of bull 
fighting in Cuba. Thus does civiliza- 
tion advance step by step. 
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THK wail against Cleveland by the 

laboring class oii account of his veto of 

the Five Cent Fare bill, as a case of his 

antagonism to labor, is a, Very poor 

point on which to rest the case when 

lhe facts are known. Indeed the bill, 

lnul it passed, would not have benefited 

the laboring classes but a very small 

per cent., for this class were already 

provided for by certain hours each day 

by five cent fares, and they were the 

hours in the morning and evening 

when the working people went to and 

returned from their work, the rest of 

the day the fares were feu cents, and 

they that traveled then could afford to 

llil.V it-   

Vital Questions! 

American Enterprise. 

Ask the most eminent physician 
Of any school, what is lhe best thing in 

the world for quieting and allaying all irri- 
tations of the nerves, and curing all forms 
of nervous complaints, giving natural, 
childlike refreshing sleep always'/ 

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
"Some form of Hops!" 

CHAPTER   I. 

Ask any or all of the most eminent phy- 
sicians : 

"What is the best and only remedy that 
can be relied on to cure all diseases of the 
kidneys and urinary organs ; such as Bright's 
disease, diabetes, retention, or inability to 
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail- 
ments peculiar to Women"— 

"And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically  "/inchit .'" 

Ask the same physicians 
■■What is the most reliable and surest 

cure-for all llwet diseases,jpr dyspepsia, con- 
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malaria, 
fever, ague, etc.," and they will tell you : 

Mandrake, or Itamhlion !\ 
Heine,   when   these   remedies are combined with 

others equally valuable, 
.And Compounded into Hup Hitters, such a won- 

derful and mysterious curative.power is developed, 
which in to varied In its operation* that no dlten'o 
or ill health can possibly exist nr resist its putter, 
and yet It Is 

Harmless fir the most frail woman, weakest Inva- 
lid or Kin.illcst child to use. 

CIIAI'TKK II. 
"Patients 

"Almost dead or nearly dying" 
For years, and given up by physicians, of 

*     Bright's   and   other   kidney   diseases,  liver 
complaints, severe coughs, called consump- 
tion have been cured. 

Women gont nearly crazy I 
Krom   agony  of neuralgia, nervousness, wakeful- 

m»i<, and various dlsoases peculiar to women. 
People   drawn   out   of shape   from   excruciating 

pangs  of rheumatism,   inflammatory  and  ehroiiic, 
or suffering from scrofula, 

Erysipelas! 
"Saltrhetim, blood  poisoning, dyspepsia, indiges- 

tion, and, in fact, almost all diseases frail" 
Nature Is heir to 
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of which 

caii be found In every neighborhood in the known 
world. 

grj-None genuine without a bunch of green Hops 
on the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name. 27-5 

No invention of the nineteenth ceu- 

turv has worked a greater revolution 

in household economy or conferred more 

of a benefit on humanity than the sew- 

ing machine. 

The first productions were crude and 

uncouth in the extreme, and it was re- 

served for American skill and ingenuity 

to bring forth it machine of any practi- 

cal value. 

In order to appreciate the great ad- 

vancement -which has taken place it is 

only necessary to compare one of (he 

machines built during the infancy of 

the invention with one of the latest im- 

proved "Light-Running  New   Home." 

All the reallv good points contained 

in other machines have been utilized in 

its construction. Many new improve- 

ments anil devices have also been add- 

ed, the result of which is a machine as 

nearly perfect as it is possible to make 

one. 

For simplicity, durability, ease of 

management and capacity for work, the 

"Light-Running New Home" has no 

rival, and the happy possessor of one 

may rest assured that he or she has the 

best the world affords. 

All who send for the company's new 

illustrated catalogue, and enclose their 

advertisement (printed on another page) 

will receive a set of advertising novel- 

ties, of value to card collectors. Their 

address is. NEW HOME SEWIKO MA- 

< HIM: CO.. 30 Union Square, New- 

York. 

day evening's programme were rendered by 
Miss Mabel Barnes and Misses Lottie Fales 
and < 'arrie Blodgett. 

Base  Ball. 

Ci 
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West Hrookfleld. 

—Miss Nellie A. Jackson, of New York, 
has been visiting her West Brookfield 
friends for a few days past, but left for 
Boston Monday, where she will* join the 
Raymond excursion party for a trip through 
the White Mountains. Miss Jackson is a 
reader of considerable note and filled many 
engagements throughout Connecticut nnd 
western Massachusetts last season. While 
with the Raymond party in California and 
the west, a year ago last spring, she proved 
so entertaining, that she was invited by the 
managers of the excursions to accompany 
the Washington party last spring, which she 
did, and she also goes with the White 
Mountain party at tlieir invitation. She 
formerly resided here, nnd Saturday even- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shackley arranged 
an impromptu reception for her at which she 
favored her friends with numerous selec- 
tions. Her readings were of a humorous 
nature, with two exceptions, when she ren- 
dered pathetic pieces, which are her forte, 
in a most charming manner. Miss Jackson 
has a means of dealing with the humorous, 
however, which will always make her selec- 
tions of that nature very acceptable.to an 
audience, and most entertaining in a draw- 
ing room.    The musical features of Satur- 

(James lost 32 4 7 3« 26 1 7 1 '.> 2o to 
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A Prise.: 
Send six cents for postage, 

and receive free, a costly box 
of goods which will help you 
to more, money right away 

than anything else ill this world. All, of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road tu fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address Tin E & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

THE  BEST 

Haxhall Flour! 
In the market is the American Milling 
Co.'s Patent. Guaranteed ahead of all. 
26-ot For Sale by B. F. Rice. 

GOLD' 
for the working class. Send In cts. 
for postage, and we will mail you 
r'/'fe, a royal,valuable box of sample 
goods that will put you in the way 

of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or in i.pare lime only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eaa- 
ily earn from 80 cents to $5 every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send fl to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Hull particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortune* 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Start now.Addreas STIJISON & Co.,Portland, Maine. 
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year   in 
mouths 

dvant 

mudicrs are ever on the plantations 
and hold service in their church at 
"Orion" for the religiously inclined. 

Some of the women seem disposed to 
think that the lives of "house servants" 
are more enviable than tlieirown, work- 
ing as they  do  in  the hot  fields, but it 

1 is not an energetic longing and involves 
' too much thought  to  be put into active 
execution.     One   rather bright-looking 

.$1.00 I voting woman, to whom I spoke, asked 
• ,,() i me it I thought I could get her a place 
 ■'>•"> j as   cook   a*   the   north.     I   asked   her 
  i what   wages   she  earned as field-hand, 

in<r rates given on application,   and she said :   "Mostly t'-i a week, but 
they say I could get S1'2 for a mouth 
as a cook." Her mental arithmetic 
was a little off, but she was in earnest. 
I told her I did not think she would 
like the northern states, it was so much 
cooler, and she laughed and said : 
"Thai's what they all say, miss ; meh- 
be I would hiit." Freedom means to 
this   class of people only the ability to 

Advert 

ltrooktield,   Thursday,  July 24. 18«4. 

Negroes of the Plantation. 

Plantation nejjroes are. to those who 
sec them for the first time, most miser- 
able specimens of "men and brothers," 
if they are-to be judged by their exter- 
nal appearance. They are usually very 
black in color, with pronounced vuugro 
features, and ignorant. In some cases 
they are but a few degrees above the 
animals. They live only in the pres- 
ent, know nor care nothing for the fu- 
ture, and seem to regard freedom as 
only the means of deciding for them 
whether they will work or.remain idle, 
and, as may be supposed, if bacon and 
corn bread conld.be had without the 
labor, it is safe to say they would re- 
main idle. I was told, however, de- 
spite their dejected, work-a-day look, 
they are a very happy and contented 
people, and they are treated with much 
consideration and kindness on the two 
plantations I visited, being allowed to 
build huts and cut all their firewood on 
the lands, and in illness cared for either 
by the overseer or owner, who employs 
a physician in urgent cases. 

These plantations "nave also stores 
upon the grounds wherein the hands can 
bay at market rates all the necessities 
of their lives—food, clothing and shoes 
—in fact, anything that can be had at 
the usual or "general country store." 
And this has been done in order to keep 
the "plantation hail's" at home, for if 

earn money and provide for themselves, 
instead of having everything provided 
for them, and it will be a long, long 
time before they are elevated or edu- 
cated sufficiently to understand how 
much has been done for them. 

A Rare Old Bible, 

There is an old Bible in the Con- 
gressional library at Washington which 
is well worth a walk to the capitol to 
examine. It is of Italian origin, and 
is supposed to have been written in the 
thirteenth or fourteenth century ; but 
the actual date is unknown. It is writ- 
ten in Latin, upon vellum, in clear, 
bold characters, and extremely uniform. 
The writing is in two columns, about 
three inches wide, and a margin of two 
inches. It is embellished with 140 
miniature paintings and upward of 
1,200 smaller illustrations, which are 
beautifully executed, and are as brill- 
iant to-day as the day they were done. 
The initials of books and prologues arc 
two and a half inches in height, and 
those ol the chapters are one inch in 
height.    It is contained   in   two   large 

during the plaotation seasou the hands   volumes,   and   cost   the   Government 
can gel off to town after a pay day there j 82,200 in gold when gold was at a high 
is no chance of their return until all 
their money is spent and either work 
or starvation stares them in the face. 
And, as most plantation hands are born 
and raised iu the work, they know no 
other. Occasionally a more ambition-, 
or intelligent one will aspire to "learn 
to be a barber," and leave his "native 
heath," but it is said that they do not 
as a rule take to education, and prefer 
to remain ignorant and work by day. 
and if they can dance and frolic by 
night they are content with life as thry I lying about the weather of other years, 
find it. Their domestic relations and I at once gave their attention to thunder- 
moral life is better left unquestioned in I showers and electrical phenomena, 
mauy case», although the law compels Several large stories were told, when 
it.     It is often  honored iu the  breach 

premium, and was purchased at a sale 
of the library of Henry Perkins, Hau- 
worth Park, near Loudon, in June, 
187:5. The skins in the first rolumc 
have all been repaired, except five ; in 
the second volume they are nearly all 
perfect. 

The Hole was There. 

in 1849, the llth day of June. They 
wa'n't much wind, but Je-wi/z ! How 
it did thunder an' lightnin' an rain ! I 
was liviu" on the old Billposter Place 
them days, an' 'bout 4 o'clock in the 
morniu' there come a clap o' thunder 
that blamed near busted my ear. Afore 
I could git my mind workin' the rain 
agin to come down by the bail, an' 
the spout on the side o' the bain shot a 
stream onto the ground that she went 
right in, an' I reckon a streak o' light- 
nin' must 'a' run down thar, too, lor iu 
the mornin' (Lev was a hole thar 27 
feet deep an' 1 feet across, an' it was 
half full o' water. 1 tell yer that war 
a right smart shower." 

"I should think so," said one of the 
bystanders. That's a leetle too big to 
b'lieve." 

"Well, gents, if yer don't b'lieve I'm 
a-tellin' the truth, jes' come with me 
one o' these nice days, an' I'll show yer 
the hole. It's been the best well ou 
the place ever sine*;." 

"And you mean to say that the wa- 
ter and lightning dug the hole? Why, 
you old fraud, the baru was not built 
until lKtJO, and the spout was only put 
up last fall." 

"Thnt's all so, gentlemen : hut the 
hole is there to prove what I say, an' 
if voti don't b'lieve me, yer can look at 
it with yer own eyes." 

Laugrhififf .Jim's Little Joke. 

It   thundered   the   other   day. aud a 
Dumber  of old codgers, who had beeu 

only, but they have the enthusiastic re- 
ligious "revivals,"   aud   their  colored I 

old Bob Ilullwhacker succeeded in get- 
ting the, floor. 

"The dingedest storm I ever see war 

Mauy years ago there lived in Put- 
nam one James Dismukes, called 
"Laughing Jim." He was fond of his 
dram, and when under its influence was 
very noisy. On one occasion, when 
the Superior Court was in session, he 
went into the court room, created a 
good deal of disturbance, and, as he 
could not be kept quiet, the Judge 
ordered the Sheriff to take him to jail 
and lock him up. When the Sheriff 
arrived at the jail with him he unlocked 
the door and ordered him to enter the 
cell. Dismukes pretended to be afraid 
to go in first, and asked the Sheriff to 
leadthe.wav. The Sheriff did so. As 
soon as he entered the cell Dismukes 
suddenly closed the door, locked it, 
took the key with him. and returned in 
STeat "lee to the court room, and get- 
ting ou top of a box, he addressed the 
Court aud said: "Your Honor, here 
is the key to the jail, and wbeu you 
want your Sheriff you will find him 
locked in jail." This brought down 
the Court and the bar, and Dismukes 
went scot free. 

TKV RICK ft  CO.'8  KC-I.KC-TIi    I'll,!,*. 
Purely vegetable, cathartic and chola- 

gogue. No griping. Sure cure for liver, 
xtomach, and ali malarial diseases. Price, 
25 cents.    For sale by Gerald Brothers. 

We heard of a man the other day 
who was said to be mean enough to 
steid a coat of paiut. But lie can't 
equal the party who tried to steal a 
dog's pants. 

k 
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AW SHI N<; TON"   LETTE If. 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. ('., July 21.—At 
the republican headquarters here they 
arc busy preparing campaign material. 
Ten new tracts have been added to the 
li>t they are sending out, all relating to 
the tariff. They are made up from the 
speeches of the tariff democrats as well 
as republicans, and are arranged si; as 
to make them particularly pointed, ap- 
pealing to the manufacturers, farmers 
and to the labor element. These, with 
a large assortment of Blaine and Logan 
poems suited to various sections and 
huge paper plumes tinted to suit various 
tastes, not forgetting the green for the 
Irish, make up the stock in trade of the i 
workers. The democratic committee 
i> not doing much yet. They are wait- 
ing until after the joint meeting of the! 
Congressional and National commit- 
tees, to be held on the 2 Ith it:st. Then ! 
they will prepare their documents and | 
b -gin their literary campaign work. 

(Jen. Logan left the city on Saturday 
evening   for   the   west.      Uaviug    an-1 
liouueed   that   he   would   start  on that ] 
day   to   the    annual    reunion   ol    the, 
(irand Army of the Republic at Miune-I 
apblis, the veterans here seized the op- 
portunity of giving him an enthusiastic 
adieu.     Preceded by the   Marine baud, 
they   marched to his residence, and of- 
fered .their   services as an escort to the 
railroad station.     There   he   was com- 
pelled to submit to the inevitable hand- 
shaking ordeal, and  left   amid   rousing 
cheers,    strains    of   music   and    good 
wishes.    He will return  in a fostuight 
and accompany his wile to their Illinois 
home.     He  has  completed his letter of 
acceptance,   which    will   be   published 
next Wednesday morning.    It is about 
half the length id'Mr. BJaine's letter. 

Many department officials were made 
happy during the past week by pro- 
motions. But the women, alas ! were 
snubbed again. In response to a call 
fiom the Civil Service Commission for 
applicants for examination to till one 
hundred and fifty Pension office exam- 
iners' positions, created by the recent 
act, quite a large number of ladies filed 
their applications.' As there was some 
question about their eligibility for the 
places, the Secretary of the Interior was 
consulted, and decided they were ob- 
viously such as could not be filled by 
women. 

The session of the last Cabinet meet- 
ing was devoted to considering the best 
method of preventing the introduction 
of cholera into the United States. It 
was decided to issue an order prohibit- 
ing the importation of rags from all in- 
fected countries for a period of ninety 
days. It was also decided that the 
vessels of the revenue marine service 
should establish a cordon along the 
coast to prevent the landing of all ves- 
sels from foreign ports which do not 
possess clean bills of health. 

Speaking of health reminds me that 
the last report of the health officer here 
makes an exhibit which utterly demol- 
ishes the frequent charge of malaria 
against the Capitol, and proves it to be 
among the most healthful cities iti the 
world. ' And it is becoming daily more 
so. The reclamation of the Potomac 
flats is progressing rapidly, anil the 
drainage of the city is to be perfected 
soon, now that Congress hits provided 
liberally for the purpose. Congress- 
men have tried to cover their violations 
ol Hygienic laws by charges against 
the climate and the bad sewerage of the 
Capitol. These excuses lor ailments 
caused by over-indulgence, cannot stand 
when examined by the light of official 
records. They will have to resort to 
a more plausible invention to conceal 
their intemperance. 

And now another President i< com- 
ing over the sea to see us. This time 
it is the chief magistrate of Salvador. 
These foreign potentates come so rap- 
idly that it international courtesy re- 
quired them to be returned, our own 
President would have little time for 
anything else. He is coming at the 
wrong time. ton. The \\ Irite House 
is in it> summer dishaliille of cool straw 
matting, linen covered furniture and 
white curtains. All the winter graud- 
ure of plush and velvet carpets and 
satin draperies has been taken up and 
down and stored away from the moths. 
Besides the foreign guest will thwart 
President Arthur's plans, for he wanted 
to run up to the Kaaterskill regions this 
week, aud sit would .never do for the 
head of the nation to be absent from his 
port when the head of another Repub- 
lic 4fil>out as big as a county, arrives. 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 

nil: 

THE ADVANCE. 

The Four Points 
To be considered bjr purchasers examining Into the 

merits of Cloth a Wringer, are 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
All these valuable features are embodied to a 

marked degree in THE ADVANCE. 

Manufactured  by the 

CLEVELAND RUBBER COMPANY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

Steamboat'Clermont 
Will leave River Bridge for  Lakeside Park 

and 1'oint of fines 

Daily at 2 and 7 p. m., and Sundays 
at 10 a. m. and 2 and 6 p. m. 

Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fars For Round Trip, - 25 cts* 
Special Rates to Picnics,, Parties, 

etc., etc. 
23-3m CHAS. A. RICE, Capt. 

gtk A A Week at Imme. S.'i outfit tree. Hay abso- 
IJRKlulely sure. No ri»k. Capital not requited. 
U^ ^J Iteader.if you want business at which pcr- 

Min» of either sex.yoting «r old, can make 
great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer- 
tnintr, write for particulars to H. HALLETT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. 2-1y 

WILSON'S 
LIGHTNING^ SEWER! 
2,000 STITCHES 

MINUTE. 

No. 5 with Removable Cover. 

The only absolutely fir«1-cla>a Sew- 
ing Maelilne In the world. Sent on 
trial. Warranted 5 yeara. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue aud Clreular 
II. THE WILSON SEWING Ml- 
4 IIIM-: CO., Chleaso, New York and 
Walllngford, Conn. 

T15-M.T2-.1me 

AGENTS 
wanted fur The Lives of 
all the President*' of the 
U. S. The largest, hand- 
somest heat book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profit* to agents. All In- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become a suc- 
cei-sliil Bgept, Terras free. HALLETT BOOK Co.,Port 
land, Maine. 2-ly 
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Almost Out of the World. 

Away off the const of Maine, out- 
side the cordon of rocky isles that 
stretch like a protecting chain between 
the Atlantic ami l'enobscot Hay, ex- 
posed to the ceaseless beat of the waves 
and to the fury of every storm, is the 
oddest, lonesomest and most primitive 
spot on the American coast, the Isle au 
llaut. This Dame was given to it by 
one of the early French voyagers, who 
thought Lofty Island or Isle of Weight 
a most appropriate appellation for the 
sea-girt rock, whose perpcudicular sides 
rise immediately from the water, with 
scarcely a break in their monotony for 
a bit of beach. The island proper, 
with cigl t or ten smaller companions, 
now composes a town, having been set 
off from Deer Island iu 1*74. All the 
islands together have an area of 3,000 
acres, and' about 200 people live on 
them. They all live by the sea, di- 
rectly or indirectly, aud their life is but 
a dull existance. Anthony Merchant 
first settled in one of the group, which 
now bears his name, in 1772, and since 
then the hamlet of fishers has grown by 
twos and threes, painfully slowly. 
There is no port office, no minister, uo 
lawyer and no doctor. If anybody is 
sick, or wants any red tape, or an ex- 
pected letter, he must take a sailboat 
and go to Deer Island or to Rockland, 
the journey being nearly always rough 
and often impossible. 

On the summit of the cliff is a great 
level plot, half sheep pasture and half 
blueberry bog, and there is grown the 
best mutton and wool in Maine, and 
there, too. is the blueberry pickers' 
paradise, whote schooner loads of peo- 
ple often going in summer from the 
maiu land to gather the berries. There 
was an attempt made ye: rs ago by a 
Georgia gentleman to make Isle au 
Haut a great summer resort, and he 
put all his own money and that of some 
other persons into the scheme. A 
Bplendid pavilion for concerts and danc- 
ing was built, and the roads along the 
cliffs constructed at great expense. 
Then, just as the plans were ready for 
a great hotel, the finance department of 
that association collapsed, and with it 
the whole scheme. That was years 
a-o, before the expressive term "crank" 
was on the boards. The natives used 
the roads for sheep paths and dried nets 
on the hard-pine floor of the pavilion. 

The fishers are as simple as the old 
Arcadians, of whom it is written: 
''Neither locks had they to their doors, 
nor bars to their windows." Not 
many of them ever seen the mainland, 
and scarcely any of them know what a 
city is like. Only a few months ago 
the first horse ever landed on the island 
was brought there, and a good half of 
the simple folk gazed then for the first 
time upon a member of the euuiue spe- 
cies. No steamer ever lands there, 
and iu all probability the only glimpses 

of good-sized steam craft9 the islanders 
ever get is when, on clear days, they 
see through a glass passing vessels of 
the International aud Bostou and Ban- 
gor lines. 

TIIK RECORD OF THE FAIRS. 

The   superiority   of Wells, Richardson & 
Co.'s Improved Butter Color over all others j 
made, is again demonstrated by  its   record | 
at the autumnal fairs.   The test of practical j 
use is what tells the   story,   and  the   tfriiit 
value  of the premiums given by the As;ri- j 
cultural   Fairs,   lies  in   the   fact,  that the ! 
judges in these eases are regular  farmers, , 
who   know   what   their  needs are and what 
will   supply  them.     Wells,   Richardson   i ■ 
Co.'s   Improved   Butter   Color,   which   has i 
taken fir>t premium  at  all fairs where ex- 
hibited, is put up in  a vegetable oil so pre- 
pared that it cannot become rancid, a most 
important   property, the   lack   of  which is I 
fatal to so many of the butter colon offered 
for sale.    It does.not color the butter-milk ; 
it imparts a bright   natural   color, which is 
unattained   by   many others ;  and being the 
strongest is the cheapest color in the   mar- 
ket. 

DR.   DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 

REMEDY 

Endurance in the Water. 

Men and animals are able to sustain 
themselves for long distances in the 
water, and would do so oftener were 
they not incapacitated, in regard to the 
former at least, by sheer terror, as well 
as complete ignorance of their real 
powers. Webb's wonderful endurance 
will never be forgotten. But there are 
other instances otdy hvss remarkable. 
Some years ago, the second mate of a 
ship fell overboard while in the act of 
hoisting a sail. It was blowing fresh ; 
the time was night, and the place some 
miles out on the stormy German ocean. 
The .hardy fellt.w, nevertheless, man- 
aged to gaiu the English coast. Brock, 
with a dozen other pilots, was plying 
for fares by Yarmouth ; and as the 
main sheet was belayed, a sudden puff 
of wind upset the boat, when presently 
all perished except Brock himself, who 
from four in the afternoon of an Octo- 
ber evening to one the next morning, 
swam thirteen miles before he was able 
to hail a vessel at anchor in the offiug. 
Animals themselves are capable of 
swimming immense distances, although 
unable to rest by the way. A dog 
recently swam thirteen miles in Amer- 
ica to rejoin his master. A mule and 
a dog, washed overboard in the Bay of 
Biscay, have been known to make 
their way to shore. A dog swam 
ashore at the Cape of Good Hope with 
a letter in his mouth. The crew of the 
ship to which the dog belonged all per- 
ished, which they need not have done 
had they only ventured to tread water 
as the dog did. As a certain ship was 
laboring heavily in the trough of the 
sea, it was found needful iu order to 
lighten the vessel, to throw some troop 
horses overboard. The poor things, 
my informant, a staff-surgeon told me, 
when they found themselves abandoned, 
faced round and swam for miles after 
the vessel. 

For the Cnre of Kidney ami Llrer C»Hf» 
plaint*.   Constipation,   null    nil    disorders 
arimnjr from un impure state of the BLOOD. 

Te women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sex it is an unfailing friend. All 
PrncKiKtu. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Ilondout, N. Y. 

AMONG RAILROAD MEN. 
PopsUrij »al UJsfalii!    of Dr. Ensti7'i ftrsfttt 2em»- 

d;   A Tsrillifig Lov.er froa i ifiste: sUehisie. 

Master Mechanic's ami Superintendent's otfl<-,.. 
Luwi-ll rk-polr Shops of the li<iri,,n .v. I.nwrll U.K. 

LOWELL, Man*., March ir«, l*s». 
/>r. TkrriH Kennedy, Hondnut, S.  Y. 

Dear rlir: I think It Is due to you that I should 
make thf following statement, and I make il voluii- 
tartly and willingly : <»n lli«- 4lli day of June, 1*M, 
I was taken with »lmt wax sailed paralysis of the 
bowels. The seizure was unexpected and Icrritili-. 
The stomach and other organ" seemed Ui sympathise 
«illi It and to have lost all power of action. For ;» 
long lime niv life wax despaired of, but at length I 
recovered so far as to be able to ride out. By the 
advice of my physician I visited Poland Springs 
(Vt,), hoping to benefit' from the water. Hut they 
did me no «I«HI. Neither were the best physicians 
ipf l.i,well and Boston, whom 1 consulted, able to 
afford me more than traiuient relief. 1 gained no 
strength and my case appeared almost hopeless. In 
the fall a friend advised me to try KKNNKDV'H 
KAVoKlTK REMEDY, and although opposed to 
patent medicines, I made the trial. To make a lonir 
story short—KAVOKJTK REMEDY, In my opln- 
ion," saved mv life. 1 consider il the bes, prepara- 
tion In the world for stomach difficulties, as well as 
of the liver and other organs. I am glad to say II Is 
in general use among the It. U. men in this vicinity. 

Yours, etc., A..). (iirroKi*. 
Mr. (Ilfford I" the Master Mechanic of the I-owcll 

division of the Boston Kt Lowell railroad, and bis 
illness and recovery ore ktrnwii to jn any who can 
testify to the facts In bis letter. 

I'm* this medicine for all diseases of the blood, 
kidney's, liver, stomach, bowels and skin. It muy 
save vou or yours from pain and dcatrj. 

Address, If desired. Dr.  David   Kennedy,  H.>nd- 
out, N. Y. 'r>:>1 

D.W. Miller Carriage Co. 

Manufacture a largt variety if 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETOWS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, AC., 

After the most approved designs at the very lowest 
price* consistent with good workmanship. 

—80.000 -volxlolosa*— 
of onr manufacture are BOW tn two In this end 
foreign countrlea and attest the excellence or 
our goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
gtve-Kvery vehlrle 11 WABBANTKD.-SDecUl 
attention will be give■ to mall orders. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co.. 
B. Firth SL, Culvert Ht. and Eggleitos ire.*. 

CINCINNATI, O, 
IsMtMsw 

> 
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The Cowboy. 
"I shall never forget my first intro- 

duction to a cowboy," said David Van 
Drouver, of Cleveland. "It was in the 
heart of Texas. I had been traveling 
all day, and coming up with a little 
shanty, called a tavern, toward even- 
ing, I determined to stop there for the 
night. My horse was put iu the barn, 
or rather lied to a stake in the middle 
of the prairie, and then I went into the 
'hotel.' 

"There was only one room with a 
dry goods box at one end, which served 
as a bar. I was told that I might 
bunk on a buffalo robe which lay in the 
corner. Being very tired I soon fell 
asleep, but in the middle of the night 
was awakened by some one kicking me 
in the ribs. 'Get up thar,' said a gruff 
voice. 'What—what's the matter?' I 
asked, somewhat timidly. T want you 
to get up and take a drink with me, 
and be purty quick about it, too,' was 
the reply. 

"Through the dim light of a smoky 
kerosoue lamp I could faintly see the 
f-gure of a man, which, with one look, 
I knew to be a cowboy. 'But I never 
drink, my friend,' said I. 'Now look 
ahere, stranger, no man ever refuses to 
drink with me more thau once in his 
life,' he answered, suggestively touch- 
ing the butt of one of his revolvers. I 
concluded that discretksu was the better 
part of valor in this case, and so, with- 
out any more ado, I arose and took a 
drink. 

"When we had finished I offered to 
treat also, but he wouldn't have it. 
He said he only wanted to see if I 
thought myself too good to drink with 
him. 'Well, what do you thiuk of 
me?' he asked, putting hands upon his 
hips and staring me plump in the face. 
'Well, sir,* said I, 'I dou't know as I 
have known you long enough yet to 
form an opinion.' 'Come now, that 
won't go down. I want to know what 
you think of me, and you might as well 
answer now or forever close your clam,' 
and again his hand fell upon his revolv- 
er. As I had no shooting-irons with 
me, they being under the buffalo robe, 
I saw that I must answer him quickly. 
'Well,' said I, 'from all appearance I 
shouldn't wonder if 1 thought just as 
much of you as I do of the President of 
the United States.' 'Bully for you, 
take another swig,' and again I was 
obliged to swallow the rot, one dose of 
which was enough to kill any ordinary 
man. After this that man was one of 
the best friends I had." 

WIIKV   IlOCTOKM    HI Wl.Kr.K 

it will be time enough to doubt the reliabil- 
ity of Kidney-Wort, Doctor* all agree that 
it is a most valuable medicine in all disordes 
of the liver, kidneys and bowels, and fre- 
quently prescribe it. Dr. P. C. Ballou, of 
Monkton, says: "The past year I have 
used it more than ever, and with the best 
results. It in the most suce2ggful remedy I 
have ever used." Such a recommend speaks 
for itself.   Sold by all druggists.   See advt. 

E GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. 
COPYRIGHTED 1177 

•• 

Illustrated by the use of a Buggy made by T. T. Hay-dock, which is not only the Leading 
. Buggy In this picture, but THE LEADING BUGGY  OF AMERICA.     Has 

Hay-dork's  Safety   King  Bolt and   Fifth   Wheel.     Aak  your dealer for the T. T. 
HAYDOCK   BCGCY,  with  the   Haydock  Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. 
Life li insecure riding over any other. 
(This ptetars will be rarniibfd 01 s Isrss sard, printed la efefaat etrls, to sareoe who »ill agtw to frame IL) 

*r««n.  f*r Catatl-sruf-   aad        1»-   1*.   !EC A-^r^T^fV^Ts^ • 

Whaleealc Price l.i.t. Cop   nmm RB. Twelfth 8U., CINCINNATI, O. 
AGEHT8 WAITED WHERE WE HAVE NONE! 10 INVESTMENT 80 PROFITABLE, 

c=q 
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 

For  a  limited  time, from this date, every  subscriber to the 
TIMES at the regular rates, (81 per year,) will be entitled to 

I Two Copies 

O 

CO 

for one year, the same to be mailed separately to any address desired 
by the subscriber, from this office, postage free. 

Improve this opportunity, at once, to supply yourself, as well 
as some one of your 

o 

Out of Town Friends, 
(who may have been a former resident of this town, and interested 
in its local matters,) with your local paper.    A 

One Dollar Bill 
will do the business. You cannot keep yourself or your friends post- 
ed on the local affairs of the town each week for a year, in any bet- 
ter or cheaper manner. 

New or Old Subscribers 
served alike on this offer. Improve the cjiance at once, as the offer 
is made for only a limited season. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 
Brookfield, Mass.* July 17, 1884. 

i^g)- When the word Estey or the 
word Organ Is mentioned, they 
each sustrest the other, so -widely 
known and so popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each of the two 
words are reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of homes. Illustra- 
ted Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 
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The Celestial Belle. 

A Chinese belle is a curiosity to Chi- 
Dauiei), as to Christians. Even her 
own countrywomen look upon her with 
as much wonder as admiration. One 
reason of this is her rarity. Belles in 
China are rare birds of rare plumage. 
No ordinary community can afford the 
luxury ot possessing more than oue or j 
two such dazzling charmers. As speech 
with tlie male sex is of course forbed- 
den her, her features, eyes, cheeks and 
silent lips must all be eloquent. Iler 
skin must have great firmness of tex- 
ture to endure the continual coatings of 
white paste and vermtllion paint which i 
the laws of her being enjoin. Her feet 
must not exceed three inches in length 
or one inch in breadth. The linger 
nails of her last three linger.- must be 
as long as their fingers. These last. 
two points are the especial glory of Chi- j 
uese fashion. 

Her daily  life  does not differ much 
from   that   of  a   lady of fashion in the 
days of Pepys or the younger Walpole. | 
Suspicious   of   the   morning mists, she j 
never rises before noon.     Breakfast   is j 
seived in her own room by her servants. I 
This languid meal over, she begins the 
serious   business  of her life.     Hair by 
hair, supported   by   three   or   four hair 
dressers, she attacks the tangled   kicks 
in whose adornment she finds her chief 
pride.     Both mistress and  maids labor 
for three or four hours, with   snatches 
of rest, and,  thoroughly   exhausted by 
their   task,   at G o'clock,   sit   down   to 
their dinner.     Each   province   has   its 
separate   method of dressing   the  hair. 
IN in all, and the fashion of a woman's 
hair betrays her residence. 

The handsomest coiffure is worn by 
the women of Khan Lu. that boasts the 
beautifufcities of 800 Chow nnd Shang- 
hai. Strangely enough, the belle is 
the only woman in China who has a 
shadow of freedom. She is allowed to 
"o to theatres, and even,.to pay visits, 
with far less surveilance than her less 
favored sisters. There is something in 
the black patch that she wears next her 
left temple, or by the corner of her 
mouth, that checks any attempt at im- 
propriety. A belle, of course, never 
walks, and rarely waddles, but is al- 
most always bore in a sedan chair. 
She is an adept in the language of the 
eyes, and through those silent windows 
can signal more persuasive arguments 
than Fame with her hundred tongues. 

CLEVELAND 
Agents wanted for 

lautliiiitic olliion of 
Ibis life; written fit 
'Ids own bone, with 

his cn.oiMTHtlon Htid assistance, by tin- renowned 
(ioodriifi. barft, cheapest, handsomest, best. 
KU-l<aritly illustrated. Costs more per copy to man- 
ufacture than the other liven that are "old for twice 
its price. Outsells any other ten to one. One of our 
Meat* made a profit of over $!*> the first day. A 
harvest of gold Will be realized by every worker. 
All new beifinners succeed grandly. Term* free, 
and the most liberal ever offered. Have valuable 
time by sending 25 cent* for postage, etc., on free 
outfit, which included largo prospectus book. Ait 
nnlckly ; a day at tbo «tiirt I* worth a week at the 
nni.h/ H. lIALLKTT&co 
iu2t.ciln i'ortland, Maine. 

KIDNEY-WORT, 

THE SURE 
FOR 

CURE 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY, 
Kidney-Wort la the moat successful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monxton, Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort it always reliable." 

Dr. R. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 
"Kidney -Wort ha» cured my w ifo after two years 
•utrenng."   Dr. C. M. Summerlln, Sun Hill. Ga. 

IN   THOUSAND8   OF  CASES 
it haa cured where all else had failed.   It is mild, 
but efficient, ( KIITA1X IV  IT* ACTION, but 
harralcaa in all cases. 

t w-It cleanses the Blood and »tr*»«ike*m ai .1 
(lu. New Lire to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys ia 
restored. The Liver ia cleanaed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In thia way the worst diseases are eradicated 
from the system.  g 
PRICE, *iooLigrir onDRY, SOLD»I DEIOUISTS. 

Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, niCHARDSON A < «>.BurlUcto„ Vt. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

The ti real Kveiita of History inline Volume 

JiTiCwN»l Jsw»^i a w 

ar.d U  BATTLES 
wi      ui>i    MM UilUU* My ('apt. Kisti.l .S.A 

Histot- from the Bittlo Field. 
Shown how nations have been made in-destroyed 

in a d.iy— TToW nun,- and dii-a-icr lia« turned im * 
single V >nto»l. A great hook for ..Id and > oiing— 
Haves lime— Aids Ibe in. in..rv —Gives pleasure and 
Instruction—Maps and line llhi-Ir.illoii.. 

AdKNTS  WANTKIi   KVKUYWIIKItK.     Send 
for full description ami lerms.     Address 
) 7 li,,, .1. I'. McCiltnr, Philadelphia   Pa. 

HEWHOME 
e#0 

Michigan Buggy Co. 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

Wholesale Manufacturers of all kiuds of Open it! 
Top BIGGIES and ROAD I AIMS. Agents wanted 
tTfrjwhere. Wrtta for catalogue Hid prkolist. 

riSB WOUK A SPECIALTY. 

Vrn al»o mansfaeturo a futl Hno of CCTTEHS, 

including Swell B«ly» Portland, Sqaare Bok 
two seat ro.lland end I'oncj Sleighs. 

Ben 1 for cuts and prices before purchasing. 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
K.U.AJUZOO,  Mich. 

THS FLORAL WORLlI 
A Superb, III a ft inter!, $1.<><> Monthly 

will he Sent, on  Trial 

FREE ONE YEAR! 
To all who will enclose this ad. to lie NOW with 

IS 8c. stamps to prepay postage. The Indiana Farm, 
er «nys "Contents interesting and to flower lovers 
well worth the prici—#1.1X1 per year." Hworn sob. 
scriptlon li«t over l'J.OOOin every Htate and Territory, 
Canada, Great Britain, riotith America, Africa, 
India and Australia. Mrs. It. A. Honk, Blngeti, III., 
■ays : "It is the best floral paper I ever saw." Mrs. 
j. W. Kav. Big Beaver, Mich. : "It is magnificent1" 
Mrs. It. <'i. ritambach, Perth Amboy, N. •!.: "Have 
never seen anything half so good." Mrs. J. L. Hhan- 
kin, Beneca (Jlty. 8. C.: "It Is lust splendid I? 

Address TIIK FLORAL WORLD. 
Highland Park, Lake Co., III. 

r   fJKf'NEVt^      OUTOF ORDER. 
NO EQ^1 -ZT5 

HACHINEG 
30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK 
&\o**a    *+™?e    &¥#% 

ILL. " " MASS. 
FOR   SALE BY 

GA. 

Douty & Streeter. Agents, 
291 MHIU St., Worcester, M»fi. 

Til M3'2'.me 

27-4tm 

Elaine and Logan. 
1884.-A&ENTS WANTED-1884. 
For the only Kcnuinc PICTORIAL blouraphles of 
the Republican Candidate, for President and \ Ice- 
President. Authentic and exhaustive in fact, pro- 
fuse and artistic In Illustration, conscientious, lor 
eible, brilliant hi authorship. The Standard < am- 
palifii History. Authorized. Rich In mnli>r but 
low In price—fi. The aiteuts' harvest. Send Mh: 
for outfit and our special, practical lustrnellons In 
the best methods of selling. It. Success ami lar«e 
profit ensured. Act at one-. The Campaign will 
be short, but brilliant and profitable to »Kents. 
Address N. I). Tilt-Ml'HOS (S Co., Publisher-, 
2.21 St. Louis, Mo., or New Y ork City. 

TUK BROOKFIKLD WEKKLY TIMES. 

Shying Horses. 

The practice in vogue among nine- 
tenths ot the human family with horses 
that shy or scare at sonic unnatural 
object by flie roadside only makes the 
horse worse instead of causing him to 
forget the habit, says the Iowa Home- 
uti'atj. When the horse pricks up his 
ears and begins to show signs of fright, 
the common practice is to rein his head 
directly toward the object which has 
caused the fright, and ride or drive him 
right up to it. Often the lash is used 
severely to enforce this, and the poor, 
trembling beast is made to walk right 
up to the object, be his fear what it 
will. This adds doubly to the frightful 
impression first formed, and rivets it in 
the animal's memory, and instead of 
being broke of the habit, it becomes 
worse and worse every time it is re- 
peated. The best way to proceed to 
get a horse to quit such tricks is to use 
every possible effort to divert his atten- 
tion from whatever he takes fright at. 
This is done bv tightening the rein next 
the object, then drawing hard on the 
rein on the other, thus bringing the 
head around in the opposite direction 
and causing him to look away from the 
scarecrow. Rv practising this method 
it will be seen that the animal is made 
t<> forget the object of fright. A saddle 
horse may be broken of this pernicious 
habit in this manner with ease. Driv- 
ing horses are not so easily managed, 
vet it can be done. 

His Father's Nomenclature. 

At the beginning of a school term ali 
pupils in the public schools are required 
to give their father's full name. The 
teachlT asked Michael Murphv what 
bis father's name was, and Michael 
sail: 

"Mr. Murphy." 
"What is his first name?" 
"He never had but one name." 
"Well, what would you call hi in if 

yon wanted a new roekiuj; horse?" 
;T don't want oue." 
"When you speak to him what do 

you say ?'' 
"Oh. I can't remember all I say 

when I speak to him." 
"Rut, supposing he was out chopping 

wood and you went to the door and 
called to him, what would you say?" 

"He never cut up wood, but if I 
should call him I would call him 
'dad.'" 

"Oh, dear! I wish I could make you 
understand what I mean. Now can't 
you tell me what your mother calls 
him?" 

"Yes. 'uin ; she calls him 'old red 
head.' " 

IT  11KATS A>'VTIIIXU  I  HAVK  l.VBH Mill, 

"Mr. Butler, that Pearl's White Glycer- 
ine you brought borne beats anything 1 have 
ever seen for chapped, rough or chafed 
skin." Mrs. Butler. 

/le&daefab 
fittt&rf < 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costivenefes, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, In either SOX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In TonnK «r Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
UJIS Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
nf thlnGBEJT MrntcTKE Is because It Is established on 
Sciannrio PBISCII-LKS and Vn« or EiraKiiscg In 
THE PHJCTII K  nr MEDICINE.   We do not deceive tbe 
rubllc. We uuhllah the names of the Hoots, liarks and 
lerbs that enter into the composition of this (irvat 

Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
« hatever ution the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters 
AND TAKE NO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, Hew Hayen, Conn., D. S. A. 

TRADE- 
MARK WRAPPER. 

CLYCERIHE 
Is • pearly white, tetm-transparent fluid, bavtng a 
remarkable alllnity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOUT I.VILRY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Itlack Worms, Impurities 
and Discoloration* of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In its beauty. 
nriTRPS <*lmo"t instantly) Sunburn, 

VJUULO, i»rickly Heat, Chapped, 
Rough or Chafed Skin. In fact, Its results 
upon all dls*'asesof the skin are wonderful. It never 
falls, t'se also PKARI.'S WHITE GLYCERINE 
50A1\ It makes the skin so soft and white1. 

ASK TOTJB DRUGGIST FOR IT. 

&&$$., 

8. Talent  Utlire.     ror  circular, ailvlce, terms, ami 
reference to actual  clients  in  vour own  state,  or 
county, address        C A. BSOW it Co., 
TDectfn   Opposite Patent Ofliec, Washington, I). C. 

NEW GOODS 
AT THE 

Corner   Store! 

MARK DOWN! 
Tlie subscriber has this day 

opened a full line of seasonable 

goods in all departments, in- 

cluding a very attractive stock 

of Dry Goods and Thin 

Clothing, all of which will 

be sold at the lowest cash 

prices. 

Comer Main Street 

AND MALL. 

J.H.ROGERS 

Brookfield, June 12, 1884. 
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Entered at the   font Office  of   Hrookfield,  Mas#., 

a** Second Cla*« Matter. 

Brookfield,   Thursday, July 24, 18S4. 

iyA blue cross on this item is to 
notify you that the term of your sub- 
scription has expired. We slinll be 
pleased to have you renew at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

in the newspaper 
subscribed for at 

Wanderer" came 
this issue.     Will 

— See fifth page. 
—Eight pages this week. 
 A cool but verppleasant week. 
— Another good shower last ni^lit. 
—Two copies of the TIMES now for 81. 
—Camping parties are now found on all 

sides of the two Jakes. 
 Mrs.   Frank   Cutler   and   Miss    Kniina 

Spr&gue are at Martha's Vineyard. 
 Sir. W. S. Allen has sold out   the  hay 

and grain part of his business to out of town 
parties. 

—Anything   you   want 
or magazine form can   be 
this office. 

—A Letter from "The 
to-day, but is too late for 
appear next week. 
 \lr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson are ex- 

pected home from their European trip to- 
morrow or Saturday. 
 Among  the  several   things   needed by 

the public is a few benches or settees scat- 
tered through the Common. 
 The    Women's    Auxiliary   association 

meets with Mrs. Luther Stow el I Thursday 
afternoon. July 31. at 2 :30 o'clock. 
 The Yellow Dock minstrels gave an- 

other concert on the Common last Monday 
evening.    A large crowd was attracted. 
 Sheriff Sprague   and   other   gentlemen 

from Worcester caught a very fine string of 
black bass out of South pond yesterday. 
 The steamboat Clermont will  leave the 

river bridge daily at 2 and 7f. M. hereafter, 
ai.d Sundays at 10 A. M. and 2 ami 6 p. M. 

—Geo. W. I'pham, who has just come 
home from Southern California, called on 
us yesterday.   He has been gone two years. 
 The second open air concert attracted 

a good sized crowd Tuesday evening, and 
the music was fully enjoyed. These con- 
certs will probably become a. popular in- 
stitution. 

—Far superior to liniments or soaps is 
the preparation called Lady Camelia's 
Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 
tively cures them ami beautifies the com- 
plexion.    Price 50 et*. at Gerald Hros l-4t. 
 Js'ow   is  your  time to subscribe for or 

renew your subscription! to the TIMKS. A 
one dollar bill will pay for two copies, and 
vou can have the extra copy mailed direct 
from this office without   further expense to 
vou. 

—Well dressed people don't wear dingy 
or faded things when the 10c. and guaran- 
teed Diamond Dye will make them good as 
new. They are perfect. Get at druggists 
and be economical. Wells, Jiichardsun & 
Co.. Burlington, Vt. 
 Mr. Warner has begun work on mov- 

ing his Lincoln street barn to a site between 
Ins block on Central street and the l'leas- 
ant street tenement house. The same has 

^nearly reached its destination, the founda- 
tion being in readiness for it. 
 Any information regarding the where- 

abouts of a grey and white kitten, about 
half-grown, with holes punched in his ears, 
will be thankfully received at this office. 
The same disappeared from High street a 
week ago last Tuesday night. 

—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 
each at this office. 

—The band enjoyed a very pleasant visit 
at Mr. Middagh's iast Friday evening. A 
large number of tha West Brookfield citi- 
zens were out to hear the concert, and were 
quite free with their praises. Mr. Middagh 
treated the band to ice cream, cake and 
other refreshments. 

—The band concert programme for next 
Tuesday evening is as follows : 
1. March, "Capt. Johnson," Afi*»ml 
•>. Romania, "Spring Violets," K>plm 
3. Schottlsehe, "The Tuba's Pride," Htpley 
4. The Pilgrim March rtolliiumn 
h. Georgia Wattles Prttrr 
rt. Medley, Quickstep, "ROM Lee," f.Wirin 
7. Andante and Waltz, "Clara," Prtlrr 
8. Galop, "Golden Chimes," Arr. In/ MUtud 

—The trouting party that went with Mr. 
Butterworth up to Warren, N. H., last 
week came home Saturday night, and tell 
of great luck. The quartette captured a 
few over 000, the majority being caught by 
H. P. Gerald, who is an old hand at the 
business, :U2 being the sum total of his 
string. The others divided the balance be- 
tween them. The trout were not large but 
very plentiful. 

—The Gerald Bros, have very generously 
given the use yf their rink for skating one 
evening, probably the latter part of next 
week, for a benefit for the new band stand 
fund, which lacks about 8.">0 of enough to 
pay for the same. The Moor will be fully 
refitted in good shape, and the band will 
furnish music, besides some special attrac- 
tion wUJ be provided for the benefit of 
spectators as well as skaters. The proceeds 
will all go to the object alluded, and there- 
fore the public generally should aid it by 
patronizing to the extent of 15 or 2."> cents. 
Let all be present. Handbills will give par- 
ticulars and date later. 

— Cpholstery, draperies and curtains are 
imported, furnished and put up in the finest 
style,* at very low prices, and at short notice 
by l'aine's Furniture Co., of Boston. They 
send men all over the country to do this 
work. Samples of materials anil designs 
are sent by mail, and skilled workmen are 
sent to take measures and estimate the cost. 
This firm has on hand an immense stock of 
the richest goods anywhere to be found, 
and at the lowest prices. It is surprising 
the amount of goods they furnish for so 
little money. When you go to Boston and 
wish to see the finest stock of furniture, in 
all the new styles, visit l'aine's, on Canal 
street, oppOflte the  Boston A Maine Depot. 

Base  Hall. 

ffltlfllTrft 
The I'pstairs Bottomers at Geo. H. Burt 

& Co.'a factory hereby challenge the em- 
ployees of the Dover room in the same fac- 
tory to a match game of base ball, to be 
played on the Common Saturday, J-^kr 20, 
at 4 o'clock l'. M., for five dollars a side. 

Per Order 1'I'STAIHS HOTTOMKKS. 

ACCKI'TAM K. 

Seeing  by  the  above  challenge that the 
I'pstairs   Bottomers   believe that they have 

i received   practice   sufficient   in   last week's 
I defeat to be able to meet   the   Dover   room 
! again  on equal  terms,   we  hereby  accept 
their  challenge, and will [day the game on 
the  date   and   under  the  conditions above 
stated.      Per Order DOVKU HHHM TEAM. 

RAIE    MITTS. 

—The sole leather department has a nine 
in training to challenge the Dover room 
boys. 

—The Dover room have played two games 
and won both, one being off the Treers and 

I the other off the I'pstairs room. The Clicks 
| have   won   one game off the Finishers ; the 
Crimpers, upstairs bottomers, and Finishers 

I have each lost a game and the Treers two. 

—The Clicks sent a challenge to the Do- 
ver room the other day for a game next 
Saturday for fun, a box of cigars, money, 
or the championship. The challenge was 
accepted, the forfeit to be a box of cigars. 
The Clicks, however, backed down, though 
they have the best team in |He shop. They 
want to play, they say now, for money. 

Tie Bottomiri' Ouni. 

The 'postponed game between the two 
bottoming rooms of the big shop came off 
last Saturday afternoon, and resulted con- 
trary to general expectation in a rousing 
ilefeat for the "upstairs" nine. The game 
opened at 4 :J5 with the Dover room in the 
field, but they soon got to the bat, giving 
the inside one run. Hanigan, for the Do- 
ver room, led off the first thing with a,elean 
home strike, and one after another of his 
side went to bat and scored until thirteen 
runs had been piled up before the third man 
was out. This was a heavy lead to get the 
first thing, and was due to very loose play- 
ing on the part of the outside, no less than 
eight costly errors being made. (Inly three 
of the runs were earned. The following 
eight innings were played much better, 
however, and excepting in the seventh the 
Dover room Mere kept down in the small 
figures, but the other room could not seem 
to get in a good list of rujis. The hatting 
was pretty heavy on the part of the Dover 
room, eighteen singles with a total of thirty 
bases doing good work, while the other side 
did proportionately well. The ground is 
quite favorable to a heavy batting record, 
a., the trees interfere with perfect fielding, 
and many hits that otherwise should be 
within easy reach of the fielders are so di- 
verted in their course, by striking the trees, 
that they must be called base hits rather 
than VXror* f,,r l'H' fielders. The "upstairs" 
room owe their defeat to their wretched 
fielding, errors abounding on every hand, 
and aggregated twenty-seven, while the 
Hover room only made six. Howlett, who 
covered second-base, played as good a game 
as any on bis side, accepting every chance 
offered him and only slipped up on one. 
ltyan caught very well, and his passed balls 
were really the result of Donahue's wild 
pitching. Headon, for the Dover room, did 
excellent work and is a first-rate catcher, 
although a slim, light-built lad. The score 
is alkfollows : 

X JMlVKl; ROOM 
AH 11. r. T.B. IMI s. r. 

tlanlgan, p... . . .p,         - .1 4 13 0 11 o 

5 4 .', n 0 11 

Maxficld, *•»••         H 3 1 1 ;; ■J ■J 
2 1 1 s n 11 
;; 1 t 1 t 

Mulvev, :s 1...        7 ■J 1 1 ■' l 1 
Kenned)*, l.f..  .,.,.    =7 ■_' " a 1} l 1 

.; I 
■1 

i 
3 

1 
1 

n 
l 

II 

Baker, r.f....         6 il 

W ■js l'.i :;l ■r. JO a 
x rrr.Mits ;imM. 

A.a. n. H. T.K. r.o. V. i. 
S ■i n 9 .) ii 

DonahUe, p..       5 1 1 i H s 
Randan, •.»..       f. ii :; ■■■ ■^SL. 

Readuli, i •••         5 ii l i s ii 1 
Howbrtt.2 t...        5 H n H 3 3 1 
I.tlddcn, I Ii..       rt l 2 .", o 0 4 
MuUcy, If...       3 .'! :: u II 1 1 
Collins, r.f...         5 1 1 i 0 0 II 

1 1 •i 0 1 (i 

— — — — — — — 
4.'.    10    14    Jl    '2S« is    •_•: 

*|)oiii>l.' play by Hewlett, who caught the third 
mnti mil mi a Ay and Hun cut Maxfield olf at lirst 
before he could get back. 

Innings   1    -   3   4   ft   6   7   8   0 
Dover Room 13    H   '2    1    li    1    8   0   3—2S 
Upstair* Room  I   I  • • * » $ 9  2—la 

Kanied runs, Dover room S, I'pstairs 4. Two 
base bits, llaiiigan 2, .1. Readon, I.aforte, Kennedy, 
linker, Hvari, l.iuldcii,Collins and I'ei kbinn. Home 
strikes, Ii:*111 u'■ 111 - and Mutvey. Left on bases,.]. 
Headon, I loom-, Kennedy '.', flmiabue, Rundan, D. 
Readon '-, l.uddcn, Mulvey ami Collins. 1st base on 
called balls, .1. Headon, Maxfield ■_', lloonc, Kennedy 
anil Baker. Struck out, Mnvlli I.I, I.aforle, Mulvey 
2, Htone, Donahue, Howlett 3, Mulvev, Collins anil 
I'eekham. Passed balls, Ryan ■'•. "Wild pitches, 
llanlgnn 1. Time of game, 2b. 15m. Umpire, K. II. 
Newman. 
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IT i.s "l'rotect.1 n vs. Kree Trade," 

and nothing else, that the voter has to 

consider in the present campaign, hence 

the decided ebullitions within both 

parties. Both platforms knowing the 

varying sentiments of their constituency 

on this question have tried artfully to 

please both parties, hut this long dis- 

puted point is likely at last to form a 

dividing line that will admit of no re- 

gard for old party ties, and the plat- 

forms cannot hide the issue. Blaine 

stands the champion of "protection" 

mid Cleveland for "free trade," and 

this vt ill become clearer and clearer as 

the campaign lengthens. 

Verdict for Defendant. 

'•( ieorge," said his father, with a 

countenance more in sorrow than in 

auger. "(Ieorge, some one has cut 

down my favorite cherry tree. Do you 
know anything about it?" 

Voirng Washington did not quail be- 
fore his father's accusing ohinces. He 

looked liiin straight in the. eye, and an 

expression of honest resolution gleamed 
in the clear eyes ami frank countenance. 

"My father," ho said, "I will not 

deceive you. I do know something 

about it, but that is not the issue at all. 

You have, in effect, charged me with 

being privy to the destruction of your 

favorite tree. Now, the question is, 

since you have filed information and 
laid this charge against me, what do 

you know about it f" 

"I know that you have a hatchet," 
replied his father sternly. "I know 

what a hoy with a hatchet is liable to 

do. I know that some one has cut 

down my favorite cherry tree—" 

"Stop right there," interrupted the 

future father of his country. "You say 

this was vour li.ee?" 

"I do." 

"/low came it yours?" 

"J planted it." 
"Now, sir, ore you certain it was 

not on this farm before you came here ?" 
"No sir, it was not." 
"Then why did yon say so?" 
"Why did I say what?" 
"That's right; evade, quibble, crawl 

out of it somehow. All right. If you 
don't want to answer a fair, plain, sim- 
ple question you don't have to." 

"But I didn't say it was on the farm 
when I came here." 

"Oh, very well, deny it; is there any 
other retraction you would like to 
make?" 

"I don't retract anything. I merely 
declare that I never said that tree was 
on the (arm when I came here." 

"Oh well, father, don't get excited 
and talk loud. You may go back on 
your entire statement if you wish. Per- 
haps you will next try to make us be- 
lieve that this farm wasn't here, either, 
when you came." 

"Whv, vl' course it was here. I 
don't—'"' 

"Didn't vou s:»y a moment ajro that 
it wasn't ?" 

"That was the tree." 
"Ah. yes : you turn it off on the tree 

now.     You've been talking   about   the 
tree all this time, theu ?" 

"Whv, certainly I have." 
"Then you just admitted that it was 

here when you came here?" 
"No, my son ; that was the farm." 
"But not half a dozeu  questions ago 

you  admitted that.     You said in these 
very words, 'Why.   of  course   it   was 
here.' did you not ?" 

"I said those words, but I was speak- 
ing fif the farm." 

"And yet you said but this very 
moment that all this time you have been 
talking about the tree. It is useless to 
continue this examination. My father, 
of all human vices lying is the common- 
est, and I doubt not it is the worst. It 
blunts our moral sensibilities ; it leads 
us to distort and exaggerate simple state- 
ments of facts ; it blurs our powers of 
intelligent observation, until even a man 
of ordinary scholarship and intellectual 
development is unable to tell whether 
he is talking about a farm or a cherry 
tree. The complaint is dismissed. I 
doubt very much if you can ever estab- 
lish the fact that you ever owned a tree. 
(Jo to the nursery, nnd if you intend 
planting a tree in the place of the one 
vou imagine you have lost, you had 
better take a man with you to show you 
the ground, lest you might plaut the 
tree in your hat.    Y'ou may go." 

Sadly the old man turned away, but 
he told the man who helped him plant 
the new tree that if he had a hundred 
boys he wouldn't let another one of 
them study law. 

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS 
1881-AGENTS WANTED-1884. 
Kor the only genuine PICTORIAL biographies of 
the Democratic Candidates for President and Vice- 
President. AuthenUc and exhaustive In fact, pro- 
fuse and artistic in Illustration, conscientious, for- 
cible, brilliant In authorship. The Standard Cam- 
paltfn History. Authorised. Rich In matter but 
tow In price—$2. The audit*' harvest. Send 50c. 
for outfit and our special, practical Instructions in 
the best methods of selling It.   Success and large 
{iroflt ensured.   Act  at once.   The Campaign will 
le  short, but  brilliant  and  profitable   to   agents. 
Address     N. D. THCMI'HON & Co., Publishers, 
2-3t St. Louis, Mo., or New York City. 

NEW GOODS 
AT THE 

Corner   Store! 

MARK DOWN! 
The subscriber has this day 

opened a full line of seasonable 

goods in all departments, in- 

cluding a very attractive stock 

of Dry Goods and Thin 

Clothing, all of which will 

be sold at the lowest cash 

prices. 

Corner Main Street 

AND MALL. 

J.H.ROGERS 
J 
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1    year   in   advance. 
6   months 
3      " 

Editor. 
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knowing the minute it will begin to 
send forth tire and a ruined reputation. 
One man ut>ed to beg me every day 'for 
God's sake don't let my wife get hold 
of my letters.' The woman was as 
smart as her husband. She was also 
holding a secret correspondence, and L 
was iu that, too. She did not waut 
her husband to know of it. I took 
good care of both, and they enjoyed 
cheating each other. At one time I 
have known on my route halt a dozen 
ladies who were resting under the be- 
lief that their husbands were holding a 
correspondence which should not be 

1   on.     Each one would give me 

A more public elf is "cluricauue," 
which generally assumes the form of 
an emaciated old man. He is possessed 
of many secrets, as the locution of 
treasures, which he often rereals to his 
favorites and those who enjoy his 
special confidence. A very dangerous 
elf is "phooka," who appears in the 
form of a black cat. and occasionally iu 
that of a crow or eagle, and entices 
people over precipices or into swamps 
and morasses. Iu Scot land, the 
"brownie" answers to the "banshee" 
in Ireland, and the "kelpy" is identical 
with the Irish "phooka." 

The belief iu various kinds of fairies carried   on.     rani mn- n..w..i £■•>  ...*,  
minute   directions   that if I received a ! was quite common in England t.ll with- 
letter from such and such a place to be   in   a   short   time.      1 he appearance o! 

Letter Carriers' Seerets. 

"There is not   a letter carrier in the 
city of New York but who  is  the cus- 
todian of the secrets of some one on his 
route," said a well-known postal official. 
"What a sensation they could create if 
what   they   knew   could be revealed at 
one time."   The divorce   courts   would 
be overcrowded, and rivals for maidens' 
affections would be parading the streets. 
armed to the teeth, looking for the other 
fellow.     Hut there is a barrier to these 
revelations.    The   postal   laws strictly 
provide that a carrier must never tell of 
what he sees, repeat what he hears, or 
make public iu any manner the address 
upon a letter.    When notified to deliver 
letters only to the person to whom ad- 
dressed, it is enjoined   upon him to re- 
member this rule, especially as regards 
members of the same family.    Well do 
1 remember, when   I   was a carrier, a 
certain maiden on Broad street was re- 
ceiviug   letters   from a father and son. 
Whether one knew that the   other was 
writiu"   to the girl I do not know, but 
this   I   saw   several times:  WIUBII she 
received a note from the old gentleman 
she was very deliberate   in   her move- 
ments,  but   when   I   handed   her  one 
lrom   the son she was out of the house 

in a jiffy. . 
"One of the most annoying things to 

the carriers is the impudence of'mash- 
ers.' I have had these fellows inter- 
cept me and offer five dollars or ten 
dollars if I would tell who such a lady 
was, and whether she were married or 
not. I remember one lady iu particular, 
who came here from a neighboring city 
and Btopped at the residence of a mill- 
ionaire. She was a magnificent wo- 
man. A man would hardly pass her 
without turning around to take a second 
look. The mashers nearly wcut crazy 
over her, aud one met me at nearly 
every street corner on my route with 
gome question regarding her. I came 
near getting into half a dozen fights 
over her, aud was glad when she went 
home. But the devices of married nieu 
and women who are holding clandestine 
correspondence, are ingenious. All 
such   people stand upon a volcano, not 

sure aud hand it to her, as it was im- 
portant and interested both. No doubt 
it did. but then I didn't think three 
should take a hand in the business; 
only the husbands received the dainty 

epistles. 
"But the increased   facilities   of  the 

new   office   offer the most extended op- 
portunities   for   sly   work.     Boxes are 
cheap, and the latest trick  now   is   for 
husbands to have their   tender   epistles 
sent'to   these   boxes.     They  have the 
key and no one else can get into it.    If 
the   wife   happens to find the key, why 
she is easily satisfied by being told that 
it belongs to a door at the store, or the 
safe,   or   something of that sort.     You 
see,  only   one   clerk or so knows any- 
thing of your letters.     No one has   an 
idea   where you live or anything   else. 
But then, postal   clerks   aud letter car- 
riers   learu  quickly.    Traveling sales- 
men are becoming heavy patronizers of 
the boxes since they have become cheap. 
The excuse for these gentry is that they 
receive letters that they   do   not   wish 
sent home.    So the envelopes are drop- 
ped   into   their   boxes, aud when they 
return from their tour they find bundles 
of  letters aud no one to ask   questions 
that might bother them to answer." 

Fairies in Ireland. 

According to the testimony of a 
gentleman who has lived long among 
them, the belief is general among the 
people of the south ol Ireland in fairie*. 
They are presumed to live in beautiful 
caves in the mountains. Many belated 
travelers declare that they have heard 
them sing at times when there were no 
sounds to drown their voices. They 
are supposed to be exceedingly diminu- 
tive in size, and to be able to walk on 
flowers and grasses without crushing 
them. It is thought that they can con- 
tract or enlarge their size at pleasure. 
It is also believed that they can pass 
through key-holes and move through 
the air without being seen. The peo- 
ple speak well of them, probably more 
from fear than love. A familiar fe- 
male spirit, called a "banshee," is sup- 
posed to exercised influence over every 
house or hovel. 

what are still known as "fairie rings" 
in the grass served to keep up the belief 
in their mysterious origin. It was not 
tili their origin was explained by sci- 
ence that the belief in fairies began to 
die out among the simple people ol se- 
cluded districts. It is likely that many 
people in England still believe iu fairies, 
though they hesitate to speak of ihera 
to educated people. 

Vital Questions! 

Ask the most eminent physician 
Of any school, what is llie best thing in 

the world for quieting and allaying all irri- 
tations of the nerves, and curing all forms 
of, nervous complaints, giving natural, 
childlike refreshing sleep always? 

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
"Some form of Hops !" 

CIIAl-TKK    I. 

Ask any or all of the most eminent phy- 
sicians : 

"What is the best and only remedy that 
can be relied on to eure aJI diseases of the 
kidneys and urinary organs ; such as Bright's 
disease, diabetes, retention, or inability to 
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail- 
ments peculiar to Women"— 

"And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically "linchu f" 

Ask the same physicians 
"What is the most reliable ami surest 

eure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, con- 
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malaria, 
fever, ague, etc.." and they will tell you : 

Mandrake, <>r Dandelion '. 
Hence, when them' remedies are combined with 

Other* (■(jually valuable. 
Arid romiKHindi-d. into Hop Hitters, such a won- 

derful and mysterious curative [tower Is developed, 
wlilch Is so varied li> It* operations that no disease 
or ill health can possibly exist or resist Its power, 
and yet It l« 

Harmless for the mn>! frnll woman, weakest Inva- 
lid or smallest child to use. 

(IIAI'TKR II. 
"Patients 

"Almost dead or nearly dying" 
For years, ami given up by physicians, of 

Hright's and other kidney diseases, liver 
complaints, severe coughs, called consump- 
tion have been cured. 

Wnmen gone nearly crazy ! 
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, wakeful- 

ness, and various diseases, pi-iiillar to women. 
Teoplc drawn out of shape from exerurlatlng 

panic "f rheumatism. Inflammatory snd chronic, 
or suffering from serofnlu, 

Kryslp las! 
"Saltrheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, indiges- 

tion, and. In fact, almost all llSMSMS frail" 
Nature Is heir to 
Have heen cured by Hop Hitters, proof of which 

can be found In every neighborhood In the known 
world. 

ajfaJ-None genuine without a bunch of green Hops 
on the white label, r>hun all the vile, (mlsonous 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name. 27-5 
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The Exiles of.Siberia. 

The hut the exiles lived in was. it 
appears, a miserable affair, built after 
tin' manner of ,i Yakutsk yaurata, of 
rough limber, plastered with mini, con- 
taining tlu usual outer and inner apart- 
ments, a kind of weather-pouch anil a 
kitchen which contained their fireplace 
and cookin<_r apparatus. In the inner 
apartment, where fhey lived, they kept 
their bedding ami clothes. Russian 
illustrated papers" were pasted on the 
walls, but I lie ceiling was so low that 
the room presented a dark and dismal 
appearance, and candles were burning 
there at midday. The government 
allows each exile a monilily stipend-of 
'>■) rubles, paper, about Sl2.-'>0 in 
American coin, a month. Out of this 
thev must Iced, clothe and house them- 
selves, besides procuring firewood and^ 
service. This is a'niost absolute defi- 
nition, for in Siberia the pud, of forty 
pounds Russian, thirty-six pounds 
American, costs ~> rubles. Sugar is 
worth 1 ruble a pound. Though veni- 
son,'Hieef, horse-flesh and fuel are com- 
paratively cheap, all the other necessa- 
ries of life are extravagantly dear. 
Some of the exiles had rich relatives 
who send them money, but not more 
than SOU rubles could be sent at any 
one time, and the mail service is so ir- 
regular that sometimes there is only a 
delivery iu six months and only at odd 
intervals during the winter when some 
government official has occasion to go 
over the road. No exile mify send or 
receive any sealed package. Every- 
thing of that nature must be opened and 
read or examined by the Cossack com- 
mandant or the chief of police. 

A Quiet Fourth of July. 

"Won't you buy ine a big box of 
firecrackers and a toy pistol for the 
Fourth of.July,  mamma?" 

"No. dear; I'm afraid you will hurt 
yourself." 

"Well, you will get me a lot of pin- 
wheels and rockets, won't vou ?" 

"Why. the very idea horrifies me. 
You might set yourself on fire, or per- 
haps the rocket would go off too soon 
ami carry you up." 

"You will take me on an excursion, 
anyhow, won't you?" 

"No, dear; you are so reckless you 
would he sure to get drowned or some- 
thing." 

"Rut what shall I do lo celebrate 
the Fourth of July?" 

"Well, if you are a good boy, I will 
a'low vou to take off your wiuter flan- 
nels."' 

A  r'KIKM) I» SEED Ig A  KHIIM) INDEED. 

This is an old and well-tried saying, and 
Kiec & Co.'s Ec-lec-tic Liniment and Pills 
have been a friend indeed to relieve all pain. 
Motto—No cure, no pay. For sale by Ger- 
ald Brothers. -»-_ 

KIDNEY-WORT 

vk DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
KIDNEY DISEASES Qj 

AND (j 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,   © 
Iterative It sets on the I.IVKU, BOWELS and 

KIDNEYS at the same time. 

Becanae It cleanaea the system of the poiaon- 
oua humors that dcvelope in 1-idr.ey and Uri- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa- 
tion, Pilea, or in Bneumatism, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaint*. 

If SOLID PROOF OF THIS. 

IT   WILL   BtTHELZ  CTTR3 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By oaualng   FHEE ACTION of all the organs 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off diaeaae. 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of  the  worst  forms of these terrible diseases 
have beeu quickly relieved, and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICE, #1. i.Kjnn <IR nnv, SOLD IIY imracisTs. 

Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS. BI 3iIABJ)SON & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
3 :*-ud ila-iip UT Diary Ami&iiai   lr 1**4. 

KIDNEY-VORT 

l"NTIL FI'ltTIlER NOTICE 
THE 

Steamboat ClQrmont 
Will have River Bridge for Lakeside Park 

and Point of Pines 

aSa A A ■ week st bone. £-> outfit tree. Kay abso- 
M?p^p"4 " • '•'• sore- Ni> risk. Capital nut required. 
W^gf ^Sr j'' '"'' r'il !' " wan! business at whii-li pi r 

suns of either *rx,young or old, can make 
great pay all the time they work, with absolute eer- 
talntv, write fur particular* to II. HAI I.KTT ft l.'o., 
Portland, Maine. 2-ly 

Daily at 2 and 7 p. m., and Sundays 
at 10 a. m. and 2 and 6 p. m. 

Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fare for Round Trip, - '25 cts* 
Special Kates to Picnics,  Parties, 

etc., etc. 

23-8m (HAS. A. KICK, Capt. 

THK FLORAL 7;0RLtD. 
A Superb, Illustrated. $1.00 Monthly 

u-ill be Sent, on Trial 

FREE ONE YEAR! 
To all who will enclose this a.t. to u* NOW with 

12 2c. damp" lo prepay postage. The Indiana Fann- 
er "ay* : "Contents interesting and to flower lover* 
well "worth the prir.—$1.00 per year." Sworn sub- 
scription list over 1*2,000 In every State and Territory, 
Canada, Great Britain, South America, Africa, 
India and Australia. Mr*. H. A. Honk, Bingen,BI., 
say* : "It i* the best floral paper I ever *aw." Mr*. 
J.'W. Fay, Bin Beaver, aflch. : "It i* magnificent!" 
Mr*. K. G. Stambach, Perth Amhoy, X. .1.: "Have 
never seen anything half so good." Mr*. .1. L. Shan- 
kin, Seneca City. S. ('.: "It is iust splendid !" 

Address TI1K FLoHAL WORLD, 
27-4tra Highland Park, Lake Co., III. 

When the word Estey or the 
word Organ is mentioned, they 
each suggest the other, so widely 
known and so popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each of the two 
words are reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of homes. Illustra- 
ted Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 

.. THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME." 
COPYRIGHTED I 

Illustrated by the use of a Buggy made by T. T.Haydook, which is not only the Leading 
Buggy In this picture, bat THE LEADING BUGGY OF AMERICA.     Has 
Haydock's  Safety   King  Bolt  and   Fifth   Wheel.   . Ask your dealer for the T. T. 
llAvnocK   BUGGY,  with  the Haydock Safety Kfng Bolt and Fifth Wheel. 
Life is insecure riding over any other. 
(This ptotars will balaralsfcea oo a larg* ears, printed la elcgaat style, to aarose whs will acne to frame it.) 

snd far Catalogue and      «I»_  T.  H-A_~STI)0032I:, • 
Wholesale Price Lias.. Cor. pi,m „d Twelfth Sta., CINCIinUTI, 0. 

AGENTS WANTED WHERE WE HAVE NONE! NO INVESTMENT SO PROFITABLE 
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Western Correspondence. 

[From our Special ('..'rn-p ■n.'h nt.] 

.TANKSVIU.K. W'N., July 21. — Tur- 
in"; all this month until to-dav- tlic 
weather ha.~ li 'i II \ iTV cool. >o that 
thick el uliin-r was not uiininiiortaltle. 
There has IH'IMI no tain lor nearly two 
weeks, lint the la-t -howcr- wee surh 
s'wrc OIKS we hardly dart.' wish lor 
another. 

A short time, since I rode out hy the 
blind asylum, an in.-titutimi w liicli is 
supported bv the county.    The -round.- 
are laid  out   l>e.tulil'u!h;. and connected 
with   it   i>   quite   a   larjre larni.     The 
present   biiiMiiii:   «n-   put up in 1*711. 
and what was   the   n-vliini   previous to 
that time is now u-ed as school  room-. 
There   are   ah 'lit   1 •"»<•  inn ites. all. or 
nearly all. living   tot illy   blind.    They 
are   pitiable   looking   object-,  and   yet 
they appear bright, cheerful and happy. 
They are about a mile  and a halt'from 
the eitv, but   there i- a plunk   walk   all 
the   way   tor   their  especial benefit, as 
they can ca-ily walk on that t i the city 
without losing their way.     They   have 
a wood choir which often sing- at fune- 
rals,   and   -ome of them are tine musi- 
cians— nearlv   every   year   they give a 
concert.       There   is   one   young    lady 
whose* business it   is  to  take   visitors 
through the buildings:  she is perfectly 
blind,   yet   .-he   goes   through   all   the 
rooms and halls, never   making a mis- 
take or a misstep ; you can hardly re- 
alize she   is  blind, as she  makes   none 
of those uncertain  movements with the 
hands   or   feet, which is  usual   am >ug 
that   class   of   unfortunates;    she    is 
thoroughly acquainted with every inch 
of the  buildings   and   ground.*,     They 
make   vi"v   beautiful   head,   lace   and 
fancy   work,   for   which   they    charge 
abominable prices—you have to go way 
down   to   the   bottom of your  pocket it 
von   patroni/.e   them.      After    leaving 
there we went   to   the   Detail   mineral 
springs, which   is   three   and   one-half 
miles'' this  side   of the   city—and   by 
'•this side" I mean the WifcoBsin iide, 
a- the city is built on the state line be- 
tween "Wisconsin and Illinois;  it i- -it- 
uatedoa both sides of the Hock River, 
is low, flat, and  said to be quite a ma- 
larial   district.    The springs an- about 
one-half mile   from   the   road,   in   the 
woods.     Years   ago  their waters were 
thought   to   be   more- efficacious   than 
now. though   many   people   use  it in 
preference   to   the    VTankesha   spring 
waters*     I have a friend w ho has been 
greatly   benefited by its use   this  year, 
and who has great faith in its medicinal 
qualities.     The   spring   is   brick'd    10 
and   about fcight  feet in diameter, over 
it is built quite a fine   pavilion,   some- 
thing in the style of a (jhine-e  pagoda. 
which is completely scribbled over with 
names   and   dates.    The water is \ery 
clear, so you can easily see   it   boding 
up   very forcibly from the bottom, and 
leaves a taste in the  mouth  resembling 

|j»,„lu.      The   friend  .aeconipauing   me 
'could detect no mineral taste, and very 
forcibly   declared it was precisely   like] 
Massachusetts spring  water, ail article! 
verv lord to liud in this section. 

,Il 1Y '.'I.—The performance of the I 
••Hero of Niigara Kalis," it.* he adver- I 
li-ed hini-ei! to be. proved a grand li/- 
/],.. He had. stretched a rope from the 
Mver's House to l.appin'- lltai-k, the 
two hi'jhest building- in the city, and 
was "oi'g to stand on his heel, walk 
blindfolded forwards and hack, besides 
performing innumerable other leats, and 
wind up hi-exhibition by taking ii pre- 
cipitate 'io\\ nwar 1 plunge to the uroun I. 
It' 1  was   in   the   fellow '- place  I   vvnuld 
go out in iV w I- and hat • myself to 
death, if I couldn't do any heller than 
he did. In the liist place, nfer getting, 
a crowd ot people out in the atte noon, 
and collecting ten dollar.- from them, he 
gracefully poised him-' ll " ■ the Tope 
and aim umcvd that it wa- too warm to 
p-rlorm. but it the pe ip!e would come 
out again in the evening he wou'd ful- 
fil hi- promises. < >f course in the even- 
in" a large crowd gathered, as the 
working people were out of the-hops 

j Mild factories. He passed around _ his 
hiit again, a-.d people were not inclined 
to ijive very liberally, but he informed 
them he would n 't go up on the r .pe 
at all uule-s he could gel ten dollars. 

! Whether he g I that amount I cannot 
sav, hut wheu it was ueur'y dark he 
went out on hi- rope and wen! through 
with a few evolution-, but I think every 
one wits g'iid to see him take irs 
'•downward plunge." I believe I eo.dd 
Boot] outdo hilll my-elt. 

Last Sunday there was quite a scare 
here, ocea-ioued by the explosion of a 
■msoiiue stove. A little boy, seven 
years old, was very severely burue I. 
but now the doct"rs 1 hopes of his 
recovery. Tin' child seems to have 
been born under an unlucky planet; 
three times h- has liaielv e-ei,pd death 
by drowning, and oaaa was ba lly in- 
jured by being run over, and now tlii- 
aceideut, which will cause him long 
week- of suffering. Tin' business men 
in the city have given his mother, who 
i- a poor widow, 153, an I the boys in 
shoe factory 835 more. She had been 
supporting a family of four on three 
dollars a week. Such is life—one ,-i te 
of it. TBS W.\M»KU::K. 

"cart 

/le&Sadtih 
fSittforJ 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Llvor anil Kidnoy 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Diniruliles 
In Y."ink' or Old. Man-let er Slnele, yield rcalily to 
this Invaluable " r'auUiy ile udie.." 

Wonderful Success 
r.r tlila Gnr.iT Mrnicixr In beostis." It IS'-li'  !»!••■ 1 ■ -n 
KlIESTIril    1'l.iM in »1  Kll'l    U'U    •>     U'-l'-ie    I    I" 
THE Paae-ricr. or HKDII'IUK. \v'e do let .!.•.;> ' 
public. We publish the iiinii'S of ttie Hoots. I. el aaU'l 
Itcrbs that enter Into the ■ -■■mp.^ltl- n of this •.••Ml 
Medlctri'-, on every bottle. W.- ilo n.'t Calm »nv 1 it' nt 
whatever tinon ii.- ri medy, only ui*-u cur ita'e urn*. 
We con only ask a tiiai.   A?h fur 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
ast> inn so "Tin.ii. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., PTCpri5!ors, HEW IIa?5a, Coll., U. S. A. 

THIS 
TRADE- 

MARK 

O N 

EVERY 
WRAPPER 

(il 1 M  Kll'U.lilliS. 

The office held  by the fcUMja ta one of 
I importance.    They   net   us   nature* sluice- 
way to carry off the extra liqui'l" from the 

i system   Hinl   with   them  the iuiiuiritie- Imth 
tho»e that are taken into the "stomach and 

! tliu-e  that   are   fiiiiiieil in the blood.    Any 
clogging or inaction of tlw»e orji»B« i* there- 

1 fore  important.     Kidney-Wort   ia; nature'.-. 
' efficient assistant in keeping the kidney* in 
, good working order, itrengttacrdnjj thetn and 
i inducing'healthy action.    If you would get 

well and keep well, UN Kidney-Wort. 

GLYCE RI N 
|l a •    ey whlliMu-m'i-t-ati'parrlit Mid, bavins \ 
rw^arUfcK »n;i;.ty t« She nUo.   Tt:« only »!ik!» 
yet  ii,.*nl.H'Mi;.!-Ui4i w : 1 p I" trate ISic sim 

WITIIOIT IN.H BV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates   nil   Spots,   rrecktea,  Tan, 
Sleith riltelu'S, ll^n k %\ ormn, 1 in jntrll tea 
:in,i   niti ciiorutioii-i i f inri kind, i'lt:.cr 
«-lttiln«r opi.n tlw *ktn. 1< ftruSirs the »kln pur-. 
clear, healthful »nd lirlitinut, • • ■.■itlint a cMn- 
plfxl,,n »),;. a i.ni-lihcrn-ti:^ la; i,-<i temporary,! ;t 
at'irii' lii-niitirul nml Barmincnl in It* beauty. 
nnttTiTiq lalinimt Inninntli Sunburn, 

liUilLiJ, j-rhkly Unit, Chapped, 

llouirli «r Chafed Skin. In fa. t. Its rtiii ti 
c poii alt ills- ■ ii v» of thi- ilk 1 n an »> -u :.•:■;:. It m vr 
fil- Vm also i'KAIll.s WlHiK ULVUEK1XI 
fauAi'. It HAM th* rtfct to s-il mil wliiic. 

ASK York UHl (iiiiHl  inn IT. 

(,l,tnli..-.i. and nil l.ii-hn" in IheO. a L'atcnt Offl ••■._ 
„r in tii- CuurU, atteiHi.il i" ful MOl>EilATE 
KKHS. Wl'.ii iiin-1 \ "T drawtafbi pent woadvl»i' 
a- Hi iiHii-utni'ili't free of cluirp J and ire make N" 
CHARGE !M.'l>S WE "lU'.MN |».\TEST. 

W#   r li r, h, re, to  Ike   Poal   Mn-l-r. il«- r-tiot. "f 
the atoney < Irder IMvM :•>»! <" «'"' offlcluh ••! I". 
g   Patent Office.     Po» ctreBi  r, .'■:•■ I■■ . lirrm», mm 
reference t" actaal etlenUi In rmir own atate, ot 
iM.untv,addreM      <'■ A. .-XnW ,v i .. . 
Tii, • Ufa   Opposite Patent otiit., V\ RsUngtoa, !>■ t. 
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Lives of Cleveland and Hendricks. 

Aniiotiiicpiiiciit is made of the rapid 
corapletiot] of a pictorial work compris- 
ing the lives of the Presidential candi- 
dates on the doriiocratic ticket, written 
hy the veteran author. Col. Frank Trip- 
lett, and published by N. 1). Thompson 
& Co., St. Louis, Mo., and New York. 
This work is sold through agents ex- 
clusively. It is designed not only to 
serve the popular taste and want in 
giving, exclusively, the facts in the 
boyhood and manhood of the candidates 
—their private lives and public services 
-—but to have a more enduring interest 
than the ordinary campaign book. To 
this end the publishers have engaged on 
the work a corps of skilled designers 
and engravers to elegantly mid profusely 
illustrate the scenes and incidents in 
the lives of these eminent men, now so 
prominently before the people. I'er- 
M'tial anecdotes and reminiscences will 
constitute a leading and certainly a 
most entertaining anil instructive fea- 
ture of this timely work. 

Coli Triplett has marked ability, and 
enjoys especial distinction as a bio- 
graphical writer. While exhaustive in 
the recital of facts, his power of anal- 
ysis, and his keen insight into the phil- 
osophy of events and measures, give 
him special prominence among Ameri- 
can writers of personal history, It is 
not too much to say that he is better 
prepared for the work in hand than any 
other American author. 

The books from his pen. of which 
several have been published, have met 
tin; popular taste and been more than 
ordinarily successful. They have given 
him high inuk among American auth- 
ors, and the public men of the day. 
This has given him unsurpassed facil- 
ities for procuring all the material for 
the work now in hand. As a book of 

: fasciuating interest, beauty aud profuse- 
ness ol illustration, and of comprehen- 
siveness of fact, it will commend itself 
to every voter. 

To tlie book agent this rare combina- 
tion of authentic history, pictorial illus- 
tration and brilliant authorship, will at 
once suggest the universal demand it 
will create, and also the advantages in 
iutercst it has over the ordinary cam- 
paign book, and the grand opportunity 
it offers for profitable ageucy. We 
advertise it in another column. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

s VI ■ »/A 
REMEDY 

/ 

For the Cure of Kidney and I.irer Cora- 
plalnta, Conatlpation, anil nil disorders 
ariH'ng from an impure state of the IILOOD. 

To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sex it is an unfailing-friend. All 
Drufnrista. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. 

AMONG  RAILROAD MEN. 
Popularity isi Usefnlseis of Z:. Zczt-j-': Favorite Setne- 

dy—A Thrilling Lef.or from a Jtaitor JJedtaaic. 

MiiKter Mechanic's mill Superintendent's Office. 
Lowell Itepalr Sliu|i» ef the Boi-lon Si Lowell li.I! 

l.uHKI.i., MHHI.., March 2b, 1»S4. 
Dr. Ihtrul Krtmnly, HomUtnt, X.   ) ■ 

lli.ir.-ir I think it \- due to you Unit I should 
make llie following plHteincnt, and I make it vnlun 
tartly and williiiuly : <»n llie -itli day of dune, IKsi, 
I tt'Hji taken with w hat win. called paralysis of the 
bowel*. The seizure win* iiin-speeted and terrible. 
The stomach and othei orfcTans seemed tu Kympathlze 
with it and to have losl all |n>wer of action. For a 
long time my life was despaired nf. but at length I 
recovered su fur a» lo be able to ride i ill. By the 
advice of my physician I visited Poland Springs 
(Vt.;, hoping In benefit frnm Ihe water. Hut they 
did me no good. Neither were the best physicians 
of Ixiwell and Huston,, whom t i-<insnlted, able to 
iitTiird me inure than tranclent rt-ln.f. 1 gaitjed no 
strength and my ease appeared almost hopeless. In 
the full a friend advised me to try KENXKDY'8 
K.WIIISI'IK REMEDY, and ailhouirh opposed tn 
patent medicines, 1 made the trial. To make a Inns 
story short—KAVolUTE KKMKDV. In my opin- 
ion, saved my life. 1 consider il the best prepara- 
tion iikt'ne World tor stomach dififculties, as well as 
of the fiver and other organs. 1 am triad to say it is 
in general use among the It. K. nun in this vietnity. 

Yollr-.ete., A. J. ttlFfOltll.' 
Mr. OilTord Is the Master Mechanic of the Lowell 

division of the Host,,n ,v Lowell railroad, and his 
illness and recovery are known to many who can 
testify to the facts in his letter. 

Use this medicine for all diseases of the blood, 
kidneys, liver, siomach, bowcts ind skin, it may 
save yon or yoursjrom pain and death. 

Address, If desired, Dr. David Kennedy, Itund- 
oui, N. V. '    27-SI 
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D.W. Miller Carriage Co. L ILl~ MASS. GA. 
FOR   SALE BY 

The only drawback at a hoarding 
house i.s the want of confidence in what 
in placed on the table. 

THE BEST FOB  Ill'TTF.K. 

There in but one bent color for butter, 
and that is Well*. Kiehardaon & Co.'e Im- 
proved lliitier Color, no candid investigator 
iliHIlits. It is the best butter color in the 
world ; is free from sediment and impurity, 
always ready for instant use, and it imparts 
to butter that rich dandelion yellow, without 
a tinge of red, which ia the acme of desira- 
bility in any butter color. 

Manufacture a large variety tf 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, &C. 

After the most »pprored designs »t the very loweat 
price* consistent with good workmanship. 

—00,000 -vollLlolo**— 
of onr mannfsctnre are now in use in this snd 
foreign conntries and attest the excellence of 
onr goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
give.- Every vehicle It rTAKK.tNTKD.—Special 
attention will be given to Mall orders. 

CATALOGUES   TREE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
X. Kirth St., Cilvert St. and Eggteitoa Are., 
,     CINCINNATI, O. 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
2!U Main St., Worcester, Ma*s. 

Tl.'i-M3'J.rtine 

GOLD: 
for the working class.   Bend Hi cts. 

ir postage, ami we will miiil you" 
frer. a royal.valuable box of sample 
goods that will put you in the way 

of making more money in a few days than yon ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or in spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, younif ami old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 'si cents to $& every eveiiinir. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled ofer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send i»l to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Hull particulars, directions, ,-tc, sent free. Fortunes 
will be made hy those who give their whole time to 
the work, tireat success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start row.Address BTIHSOM .S: Co,,Portland, Maine. 

CLEVELAND; 
Agents wanted for 

authentic edition of 
Ills life; written at 

_ his own home, with 
his co-operation and assistance, by the renowned 
Iroodriefi. Largest, cheapest, handsomest, best. 
Elegantly illustrated. Costs more per copy to man- 
ufacture than the other livis that are sold for twice 
its price. Outsells any other ten to i.nr. One of our 
agents made a profit of over >"iO the first day. A 
harvest of gold will be realized by every worker. 
All new beginners succeed grandly. Terms free, 
ami the most liberal ever offered. Save valuable 
time by sending '!■> cents for postage, etc., on free 
outfit, which includes laige prospectus book. Act 
quicklv ; a day at the start is worth a week at the 
finish.' H. HALLKTT it <X>„ 
m2t-t:tm Portland. Maine. 

AGENTS Wanted ^S^r "'rSfhl^ 
works of thancler; treat variety   DUURS QL  DJUIOS 
low in pin r: selling fast; needed everywhere: Liberal terns. 

BraJlr,, l.arrrLun * l», 60 N. 1 uurth bl.. l'lnUdetldiia, Pa. 
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Base  Ball. 

Tit Bottansn' Swand Own*. 

script ion   lins   expired.     We 
pleased to have you renew at 

shall 

once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

Quite as unexpectedly as were the results 
of the first game were the Dover room taken 

S into   eamp  bv   the   I'pstairs department in 
I"^A   Idne   cross  on   this item is to   Saturday's frame. The score, too, was near- 

 • i- w-y^.-b. ;;;;t!fr,rr:u,'rv,r''Tl:!
),!:^ 

, started off   most propitiously for the Dover 
! room, ami hid fair to be a much closer   and 
better ({nine thnn the first, as the score stood 

I at the end of the fifth inning, nine to eitflit, 
i in favor of the I pstairs  room, but the next 
i four innings the Dover room lost their hold 
j on the fjame some way. and by many errors 
let   their   opponents   add   run   after  run to 

! their list—twelve being made in the last in- 
ning—while onlv one scored for them   dur- 

ling   the   same   time.    There   was   no   very 
i prominent   features to the   game   excepting 
two double piavs between Donahue. Murphy 
ami O'Brian.     Mulvey, the   Dover   room's 

! left   fielder, caught out   four   Hie*   in   fine 
j shape, and made a long run for another but 
! muffed it. though it was   a   very   excusable 
error.    This   name   makes it a tie   between 
the two rooms, and the   interest   in   a   pro- 
posed   third   game   is   active in proportion. 
The score is appended : 

I l'STAlUS itooM. 
%.H.   II.      II.   T.H.  I'.O.   A.    r 

—Two copies of the TIMES now for 81. 
— llusiness   at   the   East   village  is   ver> 

dull. . , • 
—No complaints   for  want   of  ram   this 

season. 
—••The Wanderer" ha. another letter on 

page four. 
— Trespass notices, on   cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
— No band concert last Tuesday evening 

on account of the rain. 
— Kev. Mr. Hunting will preach at the 

I'nitarian church Sunday, Aug. '■'•■ 
 The concert   programme for this week 

will be given next week by the band. 
— More skating and dancing at the Point 

of Pines to-morrow afternoon and evening. 
— Mr. \V. J. Vizard is about to make 

pome   decided   improvements   in   the   Park 
property. 
*  ^ir" (m,! Mrs. Gen. W. Johnson return- 
ed home from their foreign tour last Satur- 
day evening. , 

— Decorative art. Explicit directions for 
every u.-e are given with the Diamond Dyes. 
For dvcing mosses, grasses, eggs, ivory. 
hair, etc. 10c. Druggists have them. W ells, 
Kichardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 

—Far superior to liniments or soaps is 
the preparation called Lady Camclia's 
Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexion. Price 50 cts, at Gerald Pros l-4t. 
 Work on the foundation of the new- 

iron bridge ovor Quaboag river will be com- 
menced next week. Workmen have been 
quarrying stone for some time back of John 
Leonard** house on Mill street for the foun- 
dations. 

—The Selectmen took a short ride on the 
steamer "Wideawake" last Monday after- 
noon to satisfy themselves as to the safety 
of granting the desired license. '1 hey de- 
cided to grant the license, as everything 
had been made satisfactory. 

—The "Wideawake" is the name of the 
screw   steamboat put on the river this 

... »^    *         „ L. ! *' 

 ,.\g the carpenters could get about re- 
tiring the rink floor this week the proposed 
band stand benefit has been postponed until 
a later date. 

— A nephew of Mr. Nelson, an artist of 
merit, has taken several views the past week 
in this village, and the same are placed on 
sale. There are three views of (ico. II. 
Hurt ..v. Cu.'s factory, one of Banister Com- 
mon and one of the new library building. 
They are on large cards and are excellent 
views of their subjects, especially the Com- 
mon. The price asked is 40 cents each, 
and orders can be left with Mr. K. J. Moul- 
ton, at the counting room of the factory, 
where the views may be seen. 
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■tendon, p  
liotmhue. s.s... 
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Karm-d run., L:p»taTr< 6; Duver room 1. Two 
baw hiu. Bysn, 1> Beadou 2, lh.wl.it nn.l Mulvey. 
Three ba*f bru, I». Besdon and O'Brtan. Horns 
Mrike, Msxii l.i. I- " '■» '■''"•'"- Uvl>"' D, %-nIT 
2, O'Urtan, Morpbj?, Lnddn., ll-wUu % Bosch, 
Mnxn.-ld, Kennedy. Hoooe and Mulvcy. 1M baa* on 
called ball*, [,nf.,rie, liootie Mid Carney. Hiruck 
out,   Kvai. 2,   Murphy 2, lh,« I. II, U-.;e I,   l.»f..rt.- 2, 
Kcne-iy  nn.l   Carney 4    1' d   tii.ll-,   Ollruui i. 
Bead.m* 2. Btritu* eaUed "., Kyaii. M.irpl.y 2, 
I.u.hhn, llowlett .i, Ruaeb a. Mnlvey.J. K««.h,n. 
MuneMS, Lafortn 4, Kennedy S, Carney % and 

l&m.   t mjiin-,  E. .1. 

The Four Points 
EASY ACTION, 

DURABILITY, 
CAPACITY AND FINISH. 

A!l  HI-"-   valuable features  in embodied   <■ a 
marked degree in TUB ADVAKIE 

Manufactured  by4X» 

CLEVELAND RUBBER COMPAIY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

IMPROVE ViiI'R i KMI'I.KXKIN 

by the use of Pearl's White Glycerine It 
removes nil spots, discolorations, etc. upon 
the skin and renders it soft and beautiful. 
Druggists sell it.  _^ 

Michigan Buggy Co. 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

new   screw   su-aunmm pu> >"• *"^ ■ ■ ■ - ~ | "■"'*•""*",:   :~~   "'     ... 
" eek by Mr. P. P. Allen.     It is capable of \ Baker^ 11« rf IP™*. &. 
carrying thirty with comfort, and makes the 
passage" between the wharf at the mill and 
Pointof Pines in a very speedy niunner. 

—There will be a ten-mile go-as-you- 
please race for ajmrse of $20 a side at the 
rink next Saturday evening at * o'clock. 
between Samuel  Uettis, of this village, and 
patsv Whalen, of West lirookfield.     MtlSIC 
will   be  providdl by the band.    Admission, 
25 cents, with reserved seats for ladies. 
"'—Judge Duell, who has, in company with 
his wife, been awav on a western trip some 
three weeks, returned yesterday afternoon. 
and   seems   well   pleased   with his journey. 
He   went   as   far   as Cleveland, Ohio, then 
back to Puffalo, down the St.   Lawrence to 
Montreal and home again.     Me  visited   the 
tomb of Garfield while in Cleveland. 

—A branch  of  Towne's   Boston   Studio 
will be in front of the old   library   building 
for a few days.    This j 
... ,,t hum" your profile taken by a skilieu i 
aVtist at home.    They are prepared to take j TcrTOtypeS, Photographs, VlOWS, etc. 
ferrotvttes,   photographs, views, etc., in all j 
ihe   latest   styles of the art.     Mrs. Towne, |     Mr.. T.-wn,-, a lady of expsrimie., wlli be In «■ 
who has thorough  experience, will be in at- J tendance.   The studio will remain In town but two 

tendance   and   pleased to wait   upon   ladies   or three week.. vmTOAlvmT. 
and children. 1 

Now is the Time 
TO GET. THE 

CHILDREN S PICTURE MADE. 

A branch of Towne's Btudlo of Boston has located 
In front of the old library  building- M-ilny. and will 
be pleased  to   receive  the patronage of ibe citizens 

This affords an"opportuni- j who may desire any thing In the line ..f 

Wholesale Manufacturers of all kinds of Open st.l 
Top Bl (ilUKS ami K»AD CABTS. Agents wnnted 
eferywhere. Write for catalogue aud pftooUat. 
1INE WOUK A SPECIALTY. 

V„ also manafcrtoro a fu.l lino of CirTTT.BS, 
Including See'.l Ilo<!y, Portland, Square Boa 
two seat Portland tnd Pouer S.eighs. 

Bead f r cuts and ;>rlcea beforo purchasing. 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
IlALABlZOO, Hieh. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES 
1>EV<>TEI>   TO LOCAL NEWS AM> HOME 1 XTEllF+STS. 
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DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 
LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

•'! (r-.   KAMI. 

Mli. thr. 
li at tlii- ..lie 

s^ ° n/A 
REMEDY 

/ 

For the Cure of Kidney and l.i»er fora. 
plaint., Constipation, and all disorders 
sris'nir from »n impure atatu of the HI.i Kill. 

'to women who Buffer from any of the ilia pecu- 
liar to their BOX it is an unfailing friend. AH 
J'ruireists. One Dollar n bottle, or address I>r. 
fund Kennedy, Hundout. N. Y. 

A YOUTHFUL EDITOR. 
Ei:tcrr :f the Eirlc:t St-grk :f Ei: Life—Cf Tccp Istcr 

es: ts all Prcf8::i::s. 

WoniEsTKil, M.i»».. Mir. h 2:. 1^-1. 
Dr.  Ihiriil hrmmly, ll„tulitul, .V.   I'..- 

Ii.arsii My son, a hid ..f fifi,, n. ,-;ilt«r of the 
"liualwad," aiiwiti ur journal, of ibis ,j!\. has hi-in 
at ditT.ereiil times ino»i wvcreli, and apparanllj 
ho|„.|,Fslv, Hffiictcd with Sail Hli',11111 Wli.n a very 
■mall child his body *«■ aim.,.i entinlj eoveri'd 
with this loBlbsiinie erujillon. li mo»t!v pns-ed a- 
way, however, after the teething period, and hi- wa. 
not seriously troubled with'it atr.-iin until alamt om- 
year ago, when Ibe Sail Ilheum lir-t app.-arcd on 
111- hand, hiiftccii the   finger*,   then   on   his   limbs, 
lhi n on hi. face and   head   li e   solid mass.    l|i» 
condition was terrible. The rash ri«.ml,led Ivv 
poisoning and we at first fancied It might he some- 
thing not m had as hi. ,,l,| trouble, hut ih.- phy.l- 
« tins- proiiniiHi -i-d it Halt Kluiiiti. and made eve rv 
effort, wilhoiit avail, to cure il. We Iricl a prepar. 
alioii wldclj aihirllsid a» a spi-rlflc for skin dis. 
ease, but i; made about as   much of an   impression 
a. .11 mii.li i-,.l,| water   llliu'lll    have   done.      Voli Can 
understand the sllnallon when 1 nay we were in des. 
pair of ohuinlng real he|j, from any source. 

At lids point, through tIn- advice ,4 Ur. J. W. 
He,,i, whose daughter had he, n cured of Halt 
lib.-iitn hy it. I tried KKXNKItVS FAVOUITK 
ItKllKOT- This was the i-ifht and only thing at 
last. Ibe skin rSiran to heal at once, and lo-da) 
the evidence of ih,- disease have wholly disappear- 
ed. How thankful we are, hear Doilor, I leave 
you to Imaiflne. Vours, ,J W. li.\ If HKi.I»KK. 

No. IT Terril Stn-et. 
The experience of years, and the tcsrtmonv of 

thousands demonstrate DR. DAVID KI-.'NN KDVS 
KA.VOKITB RKMEDY tola- the most .i„-,-,..f„l 
ni'-di, in.- for organic and blond disease* ever diseov- 
irnl. Prepared solely by Dr. David Kennedy, 
Physician and Surgeon, Rondout, N.V. :*,-.' 4i 

Brookfield 

tkml t 

•s i ° 9/ 

—Two f-npi -. nf tlit- Tnif.s ii<i»  fur >l. » 
— Mr. W. I!. Milloii ..-in ti- u lu-vi puiato 

tlii- week that wrigjlu-il one potutd and ;i 
i|iinrler. 

— Far siiptri'or tn liiiim.-iit- .>r .u.-iji. i- 
IIH- pri'jiaration failed \..u\y ( ;iiiK-li,t'- 
Secret    nf    lieiltltv.   fur    l-lTllptiulls    it   po.i- 

i lively fiiri-s   tin-in   and   lean! iti,-   ilu-i  
plexion.     I'rift-,'lit cts. at/ii-ruh'l l!ro.   |-4t 

--Tin- lu-ioili-ruff MI tin- rtnl: la-t S.ttiir- 
il.iy fvinintr was in>il\  wmi In   NVhah-n who 

' inade' the ten liiilis in  lii.   I < tin.     Ilcllj. »;iu- 
• 11» at tin-   inil   of  tin-   ninth mil,-, as In- was 
thin nine lap* In liirul and saw that tin- rare 

. via-    lost.      li.-tii-   cirrii-v I,,,, niiifli f 1, -11 ii, 

lie able to context a race -1H• <-. — t;;!i\. 
— With their u  u.il eiicrnv- the  local di\ i- 

• si.ill of the A. II.  II. are prepariti" for a hi" 
pii-nif at Lakeside l'iirk mi the I tit h to whieli 
they evteiid a most <-,,r.li;il in\ itation to ail 
to attend. Fur .-purls, liesidex daneiiii.' afti-r- 
nomi and eveniiiL'. there will In- a IIKII.II 

game of base hall for a purse nf Kill, be- 
tween a picked nine fmiu this town and 
sunn- \isiiino chili: ,-ils.i a .i-mile race, open 
to all, for a purse of gl.l. ,lu ided into three 
prizes: a lud-yard dash for a purse of So, 
in two prizes. An admission fee of 2.1 cte. 
to the grounds will he chlrged. children 

| under 12 years, i.". cts. Tin- gatheri.,g; will 
be cosmopolitan, and all classes will enjov 
a hearty piod time. For particulars see 
big posters and handbills later. 

— Furniture. I'aine is dofng probably 
the largest furniture business <if any in Ne»r 
Kngland, if not in America. ('unfilled 
principally to inaniifaituriiij; finishing and_ 
selling their own products and importations 
tiny have but little competition. Their 
wareronms are very attractive; lightfd 
through the day by electric liiri,t>. They 
sell for net cash, one price, wholesale and 
retail, believing that house-keepers' ready 
cash js a, good as dealers'. Frilly 2."i per 
cent, is saved by purchasing of them, and 
selecting from choice new styles and have 
everything warranted as represented. En- 
trance to wareroonis 141 Frienil street and 
48 Canal street, oppsrte the Maine depot. 
Boston, "■""■ 

He-union. 
There yvill be a social gathering of the 
past ntid present members of the IJrook- 
neitl High School at the Town Hall, 

.ugii8t21, at 7: 30 P. M. 

No invitation cartls. Please circu- 
late this notice, and notify Miss S. L. 
lirewster whether you inteuil to be 
present. M> J. S. 

32-2 

IT   IS   III   I   t   MKItt:  INVI.STMKNT OK   "HI CEKT8. 

If it cures you are willing to pay it: if 
not. you hjtve but to say so and have your 
money refunded. Rice & ('o.'s Ec-lec-tic 
Liniment cures cramps in the stomach and 
bowels, inflammation, burns, diphtheria, I 
etc.     For sale bv (ierahl Brothers. 

Births, 

Ci'MMiM.s.—In this village, Anjj. ."•. a 
10-pound.son to Sir. and Mrs. F. W. fiiin- 
mings. 

Deaths. 

MCNAMARA.—In   this   village, August ii. 
Mrs. Honors McNamara. aired (14 vears. 

t-w 

NoTIIINti  EQt'AL Tl)  IT Kcilt TltK  SKIX. 

If you want a clear, white and   beautiful 
skin, go right to your  druggist for a bottle I 
of   Pearl's   White   Glycerine   and   use   as 
directed.    . I 

3fcfldk6rti£lds 

/ledsSazfab 
BttforJ 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely    Vegetable  Preparation.. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestions 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy \ 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Tonn* or Old, Married or Sinplc, yield readily to 
this Invaluable '• Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GRF.IT MrninKE la, because It is nstntillshe.l on 

"SciEmric PRIMIII.KS and runs or KXI-EHIEME lit 
Tn;: 1'iu. TH E or .MEPIHICE. We do not d.-ci-lve the 
Iiul.llC We publish the names of the Roots, Harksand 
Herbs that enter Into-the (ompoBitlon of tins Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whateveruiion the retnedv, oniv upon our trademark 
We cau ouly ask a tiiai. 'Ask for 

Lewis1 Red Jacket Bitters 
XHD TAKE NO OTHJSR. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO.. Proprietors, Sew Hayen, Com., U. S. A. 

KSm "   -rn » ^^   ST n EVfRV TRADE 
MARK 

EVERY" 
WRAPPER.. 

CLVCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid. havlDsa 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOIT l.VH-RY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches. Hlack Worms,Impurities 
and IHscolorations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent tn Its beauty. 

IT CURES, i^VX^Si;:,"; 
Rough or Chafed Skin.    In  Tact,  its results 
tiponalldls-asesof thesklnare wonderful.   Itnerer 
fails.     Ise  also   PEARLS   WHITE  ULYCEKINK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so-6oft and white. 

ASK VOLR DRIGGIST FOR IT. 
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Wttkb Jimc*. 
ri III.ISIIKI) r.vria  TIMI;SH.U . 

C. II. Whittemore. -  -  -   - Editor. 

TEKMS. 

I stri'icliin^ away to the southward. 

! From this elevation, the green and fes- 

I term" Potomac   Hats   are seen at their 

AdvertlHiiur Cheats ! 

It   lias   hecome so  common to \> 

1 year   m   aovaiiee 

i>    inontli? 

.(in 

.till 

..'1.1 

! wi.r.-t.       Down    the    river   Old    Fort J gin an artiele in :tu elegant, interestinj,' 

I Washington, fourteen   miles away, can , style 
lie seen, its   jrrev   liattlemeuts  outlined        "Then   run   it   into some advertise- 

a'"ainst the   green   hills   bevond.     The   inent that we avoid all such, 
two and throe masted schooners looked j      " And   simply   call   attention   to the 

like miniature sail boats si udding about   merits of Hop Hitters in as plain, hon- 

on a pond, and the old    fashioned town ■ est terms as possible, 

of Al.-xan.lrin was perfectly visible.       j    !! ^^^X;:!;^,-,-/. whi,i, .,,,,,,,, n,,i,^:,, 
With the assistance of  a pair of   lield j ue that they win m\er use Hn\ thing ■ I* 

lasscs-the   Blue   Kidgo   .Mountains of. p(,r. 
fill: UKMI.HV SO favorably noticed in nil tin- pa 

Advertising rates given on  appln-Ktiou. 

Klitercd at tin-    l'ii«t (Mice   "I    lirookhcld,   Ma**., 
ii» Second Class   M.itli I . 

Urooktield.    Thursday.   Aug.   7. 1**1. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[From our Special . '.irn-fj«<-inti ni ] 

WASHINGTON, 1). •'.. August ."•.— 

These vacation times affords one abun- 

dant leisure to visit the sights ot   \\ HSII- 

Yirginia. could be easiLy seen, and it is | 

expected that the pile will soon be high 

enough to distinguish the ships on 

( hesapeake bay. 

The Washington Monument will be 

the loftiest structure built by human 

hands since the days ot Mabel: It ;tl- 

rea.lv overtops hv several leet the ( a- 

thedial of St i'eler leaving but one 

higher structure in the world", the Ca- 

thedral of Cologne. 
This memorial to the " lather of   his 

ington.     Yesterday your correspondent: country " was begun enthusiastically in 

went over to the National Museum in 

order to sketch the so called •• wizard " 

l'rof. Heudley at his work of stuffing 

monkeys, ouratig outangs, and all sorts 
of animals, ami to day I scaled the 

heighths of the still rising Washington 

Monument. This last was a privilege 

not accorded to everyone who applies 

for it. Taking visitors to the top has 

in no small degree retarded the progress 

of the work during the last year, and 

consequently passes to the summit are 

issued grudgingly. 
It lakes thee levator, loaded with 

stone, as well as human freight, ten 

minutes to rise from the bottom to the 
top, where it stops with an alarming 

jerk. 
One does not alight from the plat- 

form at once, hut stands for a tew mo- 
ments enraptured by the scene sudden- 

ly revealed to his vision. 
The view of the city is beautiful be- 

yond imagination; but from the dizzy 

height the houses look like toys, and 
the men on bicycles like slow crawling 

spiders. Even the Capitol with its high 
dome, appeared to be nestling as close 

to the earth as it could get. The sur- 

mounting figure of the dome, the 

bronze " Goddess of   Liberty." looked 

a tit of patriotism wlii-li did sol last un- 

til its object was halt completed. It 

left upon the banks of the Potomac an 

unsightly pile of marble, which stood 

for years, a reproach to the country. 

until finally Congress came to the relief 

hv appropriating money for its comple- 

tion.      ^ 
The Monument is severely simple in 

form, being a plain obelisk, narrowing 

in diameter with every course of stone. 

But as it Hears completion harmony of 

proportion is developed that impresses 

the mind, and there is the majesty too 

of mere size. 
Visitors to the spot are surprised at 

the careless manner in which the work- 

men walk around on the very edge of 

the shaft, (limbing about in the safe- 

ly netting that surrounds the edge of 

(lie top. tiny remind observers on the 

ground of insects caught in a web. 

Notwithstanding this apparent careless- 

ness not a single accident has occured 

since the work  began. 

'   I'UOMINEXT lllTTKIt MAKKRS. 

There is no dissent  from   the  decision of 
candid  and capable dairymen, that the Im- 
proved   Hutt.r Color of Wells, Richardson 
& Co., Burlington, Vt., in the  best   in   the | 

ItclfKtoiis and secular. I» 
" lliuintf » large »ale, ami if supplanting all "th< r 

medicines. 
'■ There in mi dcnyitiK the virtue* of the II..p plant, 

and the proprietors uf ll<i|i Hitter* lime show II 
great shrew linen* ami  ability        ... 

■• in compounding a mi dirllif u ho*e virtu, * are 
so palpable In rMTJ    mil '* ohscl l at ion." 

Did  Nht> Die? 
•• No! 
"She   lingered   and   suffered along, 

pining away all the  time for years." 
" The doctors doing her no good :" 

"Ami   at   la-i   was rured   hj  this Hop Hitter* the 
paper- ,;iv mi  niueh nl»<>ut." 

•■   Indeed'     Indeed! " 
" II..w tlmnklul »e should he f..r that uu dl< in-." 

A Daughter's Misery. 
" Eleven years our daughter suffer- 

ed on a bed of misery, 
" From a complication of kidney, li- 

ver, rheumatic troubles aud nervous de- 

bility, 
" I'tldcr the .are of the best physician., 
"  Who gave In I   disease   various lialui■", 
" lint mi n lief, 
■• And tn.w "he i* restored to un In good health t.y 

»* simple a remedy a* Hop P.ltter-. Itial we had 
shunned f.r yearn before using It.—THE PAIJI KTs, 

Fait her is Getting Well. 
" My daughters  say : 

■• llow much better father is since he 

used Hop Bitters." 
" lie I* gelling well after hi* long suffering from a 

disease ih .-lured incurable." 
" And we are mi glad thai lie used your Hitler*." 

— A I.ADV or I Tli A, N". V. 
Be Niirie genuine witlnxit « tiiinrh of green Hop,. 

IIII the while label. Shun all the vile, poisonous 
Muff with "Hup" nr "Hop*" in tlwir name. .'T *> 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
THE 

Steamboat ClGrmont 
Will leave River bridge for Lakeside Park 

and Point of Pinea 

& Co., Uttrliniftoii. \ t.,  10 the   lie-i   in   nte i . , - j   G„-A~-e 
world.     Such   men   as   A.    W.   ( heever of   Daily  at 2 Mid 7 p. HI., Mid   SlllldayS 

at from the top of   the   Monument, in-   Massachusetts.   K.   I).    Mason,   Vermont, at 10 a. m. and 2 and 6 p. m. 
i • ., i  ■ • i c   Francis   4.   Hoffman.   \\ iseonsin.    t,»e it, l 

stantly   gives   thei observer   an idea of   *J^^J^ it „ M1I„.ril)r tll M ot,K.rs. ! Private parties accommodated at any time. 

' Fare for Round Trip, - 25 cts. the enormous height of the latter.  The 

(ioddess is far below. 
The thousands of red brick buildings 

in the center of Washington give the 
city a geueral red appearance relieved 

only hv   the   white   marble structures. 

TIIX FliQB&Ll YI-URIAD«   Special Kates to Picnics,   Parties, 
etc., etc. 

2o-om (MAS. A. BICE,  (apt. 
A Super!,, Illustrated, $l.l><> Monthly 

will lie Sent, mi  Trial 

FREE OHE YEAH! 
The series of parks south of   Pennsyl-     T<» ail win. win enelow thi* &vi. i« u« sow with 

r ,■ ,■ .1        i     ,    1 Vi 2e. *tainp* to tire-pav po-tatfe.   I'ln- Indiana harm- 
vania aveiice, extending from the   hot- i,,rwiyB: ../■„„„.,,,, i„t',.re*tini.' andtoflow« lover* 
ani-al »anlcns to   the   Monument, pre-   well worth the ,,ri,-.—*I..M i»r year."   Bworawb- 
oui   tii fe«i«^n.       i    .1.^-    » ,| : .eriptl,,n Ii*t over I'J.iHin in every finite and I erntory, 

obtained, and all hrlttntr" in the!'. H. Patent ofllee, 
or In the Court*, attended to for MODERATE 
KEKS. When mud 1 or drawititf in Ml we a.dvl*« 
li* to iiati'tLtahllltv free of iharu'e,   anil we make NO 

swards, curving walks aud interm^ngl^^^^^^^f^^^'Jlt j CHAtWS vmXM WE OBTAIN PATSNT 
roadways    and   plots   with  masses  of ,'w. K-J ^^i^!','^r^^\^^^^^^^i 
blight colored flowers. ,„,v,.r w.,.n Bnythlng lmir*o K.„.d." Mr*. J. L. BtMW- ; B. I'aUl.t  Often.     r..r  ctrculW, advi.e, term-, and 

The   eve   is   attracted   also   to the   "«■. s- a.ity. H. r.:-i, i.j„*t-lendid- ^!5^%J^(ff
0ina4rm* &"* §mBr°t 

lite    eye     10    nuimtcu     mnw    iv   nt*. , \ddre** TIIK KIOIIM  WolU.lJ,      '        eounty, nddrens       ... A. h.NUW  Si in., 

broad, placid surface of   the Potomac, I arnm WghUmA Pwk, Ufe« Go., IU.   tDmem  Oppoilte Vtumi Offlw, WMhlnjtoa,», Q. 

- 
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*• THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. 
COPYRIGHTED 1877   \=U 

•1 

Illustrated hy the tine of a Bneey made by T. T. Haydoelt, whirh is not onlv the Leadtne 
MuBtey In this picture, but Till-: I I tlilM, lllid.l .11 UllltK A. H.., 
Ilnvdnrk'l Safely Kin^' Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask your dealer for the T. T. 
1I1YIIOCK III «.«. V, with the Haydock Safety Ki'iiK Holt and Fifth Wheel. 
Life is Insecure riding over any other. 

(Tl.ii platan will be ruruLhe.1 on > larne c»rd, prtnu-d lit elefUt flvl*, to mjoD* wtm will «jr»* Ut fr»m» It.) 

•riiend  for Catnlog;ii« and      I1-  T.  ZEI^\."2"I3002iC   • 
Wl.ole.ale I»ricc Li«t. r„r   ,.,um ,nd Tnelnh st,.f ( i>n>>ATI. O. 

AQENT8 WANTED WHERE WE HAVE NONE! NO INVESTMENT SO PROFITABLE; 

Vrhen tlie word Estey cr the 
word Crgan is mentionod, they 
each Bugrce-t the other, so widely 
known and so popular axe the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each of the two 
words aro reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of homes. Illustra- 
ted Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 

MichiganBuggyCo. AGEITTS 
•• fcrf%## for le** than miw our  nr 

KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

wanted for The Live* of 
ill the l're*M.nt* of the 
L'. ».    The larniit, hand- 
<ume*t he*t hook ever *old 

priee.     The   f.,.t.«t   selling 
b .ok in Anierh-Tjf Iinrneiwe pruflta to agetito. All in. 

• liifent p,-,,|i|e iv.int It.  Any one ran become ;, *ue 
'"-•ni airetit.■ Terms flee. HAU.KTT BOOK i'o..l'ort 
mil, Miiiiie. 2-1v 

t^iye  our 
rleiif Iiiini. 

CLEVELAND; 
hi*   eo.iiperatioti  mid a*sl*tanee 
Uoodrieh. l^Hlfest.    ebeimest. 

Wlmles.ilc Maiiiifnetnrerd nf all kinds of Open ii.l 

Top lit (.(ilKS nn.l KOIII (llll\ Ak-rntH nsntrd 

rTerynhprp, Write for ratulogue Hid prkollat. 

1T.VK WOUK A 8PECIALTT, 

A Kent* ».lilted for 
authentic  edition of 

IIIIH   life:   written   at 
'his own   home, with 

ipei-iiti.-ii   and a*sl*t:inee, by   the   renowned 
idrieh. 1/mirest,   cheapest,    handsomest,    hest. 

Klefanlly illustnited. Costs more per Copy to man. 
itfiu-tiire than the other lives that are sold for twice 
It* price. Outsell* am- other ten to inc. On- of our 
•gent* made a profit of over $Mi the first day. A 
harvest of (told will be realized by every worker. 
All new beiiinticrs succeed (trandly. Term* free, 
and the ni..*! liberal ever offered. Save valuable 
lime by cendtng J.'i cents for pontage, eic, on free 
outfit, which include* larire prospectus book. Act 
ipiickly ; a day at the ftiitl I* worth a week at the 
BlUBB, H. II A 1.1. KIT X <'t>„ 
ni'Jt-t 'an Portland, Maine. 

GOLD 

Vs aim manu&itiiro a fu 1 lino of Ct'TTEr.S, 

luclnding Hvr I llodr, Portland, Square lkx 

two s-al Po Hand nil I'n:.. j S eighs. 

Ssyd f r CM:* and prices before purchasing. 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
I   II. CM lZOO,   Jlich. 

for the workiui; ela»s. Send 10 cts. 
lor p.istaKc. and we will mall you 
I'm , a royal,valuable bos of saitiple 
(foods that will put you in the wav 

of making more money in a few day* than you ever 
thought po~siblc at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We Will start' vou. You can work alt the 
time or in spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, jonnu and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from ."in cents t'. %i every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled oiler; to all who are not Well satisfied 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free, fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure,Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINSON JV Co.,Portland, Maine. 

THE ADVANCE. 

The Four Points 
To be considered hy purchasers exnminiaglnto the 

merits of t loth s Wringer , tre 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
All   tl.rp*™  vnltiablf features arr * mbodte-i   t » a 

i;iarkt*i lit-grcc in THE ADV.-NCK 

I-Tanufactured  by V.io 

CLEVELAND RUBBER COMPAEY 
CLEVELAND,  OHIO. 

• ; THE : 

D.W. Miller Carriage Go. 

Manufacture a large variety of 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, &C, 

After the most approved designs at the very lowest 
prices consistent with good workmanship. 

—50,000 vebloles— 
of our manufacture aro now in use in this and 
foreign countries and attest the excellence of 
our goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
give.-Every vehlrle U WaRUANTED.-Special 
attention will be given to mail orders. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

D. W. Milfer Carriage Co., 
E. Fifth St., Culvert St. and Eggleston Ave., 

CINCINNATI, O, 
T n-M4.e,me 

AAA1 week at home. ?.'i outfit tree.  I'm abao- 

Jhhh1""'1-' "'""''■ N" rl"k- ''"I'ltal not required. 
UT Wv1''1 -el. r.if yiiti wan: bu*lnes* at which per- 

son* of either sex.younK or old, can make 
ereat pay all the tune they work, with absolute cer- 
liilnty, write for particulars to II. IIAI.I.ETT & <,'()., 
I'ortiand, Maine. 2-ly 

A Prize.: Send six cents for postage, 
and receive free, a costly box 
if (foods which will help yot| 

to more money riaht awav 
than anythitiL' else In this world. AH, of cither sex, 
succeed from (Irst hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the Workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TltlE is Co., Augusta, Maine. 

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS 
1884.-AGENTS WANTED.-1884. 

inly Fur the 
the Hem 
President 
fuse and   uriisti 
eilile, brilliant in mitl 
p.iiirn  History.    Aulhi 
low ill price—$2.   The i 
for outfit and our  sp.ei: 
"rtieliest   methods  of s, 
proTirwisured.    Act  at 
be  short,  but  brilliant 
Address     N. 1). TlicMi 

miliie  PICTOBfAL tiiofrrnphles of 
die  Candidate-fin rrcsiilent and Vice. 
Authentic  and   exhaustive in fact. pro. 

in illustration,  eonseiention*.   f.ir- 

2-at 

nship.   The Standard Cam- 
rized.    Hieh   iu   matter   but 
ayelits' harvest,    Send   oOC. 
al.   practical   instructions in 
elliiiK it.    Success and large 
once.    The  Campaign will 
and profitable   to  aicents. 

ON .v Co., Publishers, 
tjt. Louis, Mo., or Xew York City. 
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9MCt funcs. 
KIDNEY-WORT 

i&s 
DOES 

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 

KIDNEYDISEASES (f\ 
AND Q 

LIVER COMPLAINTS,   © 
Berausp it nets on the I.IVKK,  BOW Y\S and 

KIDNEYS at the mm> tint*. 

Because it cleanses the system of the poison- 
oua humora that develop* in Kidney and Uri- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundire, Constipa- 
tion, Piles, or in Bneumatiam, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints. 

UrSOJJP PROOF OF T111S. 

IT   WILL   SURELY   CUBE 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By oausing   FBEE ACTION of all the organs 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 

TH0U8AND8 OF CASE8 
of the worst forms of these terrible diseases 
have been quickly relieved, and in a short tune 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICK,   • I. I 101 Hi OR DRY,   SOLD   In   DRIT.l.lSTS. 

"       Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON St Co., Burlington, Vt. 
3 Srnii lUnip for Disry Almin*r IT  I"*4. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

H rook field,   Thursday, Aug.   7. 1884. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Again it rains. 
—W. K. Irwin defeated Ed. Franquer, 

jr., in a foot race round the small square 
last night. "Knowledge" also met defeat 
in a 100-yard dash against "Buster." 

—Quantity and quality. In the Diamond 
Dyes more coloring is given than in any 
known dyes, and they give faster and more 
brilliant colors. 10c. at all druggists. Wells, 
Hichardson & Co., Burlington, V't. Sample 
card, H2 colors, and book of directions for 
2e. stamp. 

—Now is your time to subscribe for or 
renew your subscriptions to the TIMKA. A 
one dollar bill will pay for two copies, and 
you can have the extra copy mailed direct 
from this office without further expense to 
you. 

f—The local court had nine cases before 
it last Monday, six being simple drunks and 
were fined one dollar and costs, two for as- 
sault on Wni. Allen at the Point of Pines 
last Friday evening, but were discharged 
for want of evidence, and the diamond ring 
case, ileseibed elsewhere. 

—The boys are taking%juite a lively in- 
terest in running tincc the race Saturday 
evening, and are trying to decide who is 
the best for 100 yds. Among the first art- 
John Gilrnore, J. Bowler, Jo. Boney and 
Arthur l>aniels. A race between some of 
the above is looked  for  in the near future. 

—The Brookfield High School will meet 
in a social re-union at the Town hall, Aug. 
2h af 7 :.'J0 P. M: "See notice in 'another 
column. These gatherings are held every 
third year, and are very pleasant affairs. 
No formal invitations   being  specially   ex- 
tended to individuals there will be no occa 
•ion for an imagined slight, as has some. 
times happened in the past through an 
oversight. All present ami past members 
of the school who may see this notice will 
therefore confer a favor by circulating the 
invitation as widely ag possible. 

—The band go to Fast Brookfield next 
Saturday evening. 

— Horace Britton received an ugly gash 
over the nose last Saturday evening while 
standing outside of the rink building by one 
of the windows. Some youngster—had 
punched in a hoard through the window and 
J. Doyle picket! it up and shoved it out 
again. It struck Britton on the nose and 
broke it. 

The Diamond Thief. 
—To end up a pretty busy day at the 

local court last Monday. Judge Until 
bound over Charles Harris under $500 i 
bonds for trial at the approaching term of 
the superior court for taking a diamond ring I 
belonging to (Jeorge Hidden, of this village. : 

Harris is a young man. and has been em- j 
ployed lately by A. 1). Hooker, in his liar-! 
ber shop, and had the appearance ami ad- ', 
dress of a respectable and honest fellow, 
until a .few days before the event above ; 
mentioned, when it transpired that a small j 
sum of money was missed by Mr. Hooker I 
from the money drawer, and Harris was I 
closely questioned about it. The conse- I 
quenses of this led to Ins getting his ili«- j 
charge last Saturday night, and Monday- 
forenoon Harris busied himself in getting ! 
ready to leave town. (ieo. Hidden, who 
recently ran a jewelry store in (,crald's 
block, anil has since been employed at the 
big shop, getting through work Monday 
forenoon went to bis room at the Brook- 
field House, which he occupied with Harais, 
and with whom he hail been on intimate, 
social terms, and dressed up. Looking in a 
satchel for a diamond ring to put on. he 
found it missing, and also some seven dol- 
lars in bills. He searched some time and 
then spoke about it to landlord Oass. Mr. 
(iass told him that Harris had taken his own 
things from the room ami was joing away. 
At once the suspicion struck him that he 
had taken the articles, and he looked him 
up and found him in the village before he 
had started away. He asked Harris about 
the ring but he indignantly denietl all knowl- 
edge of them in any way, and taking his 
word for it the matter rested for the time 
being. Soon after it was learned that Har- 
ris hail gone east ami Hidden telephoned to 
parties in Kast Brookfield to detain him if 
seen there. It seems he ditl stop at Fast 
Brookfield under the assumed name of 
Tilden and the assertion that he was a 
drummer, he put up at the hotel and took 
dinner. On receiving word from Holdcn 
an officer br .u.:! t him back to this village 
and again Hidden accused him of having the 
ring. Harris stoutly denied the allegation 
and asked them to search him. Hidden 
told Harris if he would give up the ring and 
money he would drop all proceedings. But j 
still be denied having the property. Then 
he went back to Fast Brookfield with the I 
officer. After reaching that village Ujt- was 
seen as if in search of some lost article in | 
front of Dempsey's hotel, and when asked 
what he was looking for said a gold tooth- 
pick. He kept up the search for a time 
and then came back to this village, evidently 
not finding what he was looking for. Officer 
Howe's boy was one who saw Harris in his 
search, and kept it up after Harris came 
back here, and after a while found a dia- 
mond ring in the grass. Mr. Howe imme- 
diately telephoned back here to "hold the 
man who stole the ring," and Officer Hayden 
at once started over to Vizard's billiard lull, 
where Harris was ^hen playing pool. As 
soon as Harris saw Hayden coming he slip- 
]K-d out of a back door, out round back of 
the Central House, but was not quite quick 
enough and was soon in the officer's clutches. 
He was then taken before the court and 
Officer Howe soon appeared with the ring 
which Holden at once recognized as his 
own. Harris was examined and admitted 
he  took   the   ring,   but  only   as a joke on 

Holden, intending to give   it   back   to   him 
after scaring him a little.     This was rather 
of a slim defence and the court bound him 
over, anil   in   default   of   bail was taken to 

' Worcester   jail   to   await   trial.     When   lie 
: realized to what end  he had reached Harris 
I entirely broke, down  and  cried like a child. 
I He begged nut to be put in jail, and finding 
i that fruitless threatened and vowed he never 
would be   put in alive, and when   the brace- 

I lets were put on his wrists  he again  begged 
and pleaded to be spared  that  disgrace, but 
without avail.     He was taken  to Worcester 
on the evening train from West-Brookfield. 
Harris   has  relatives at  Brockton and Som- 
erville, but seemed very anxious not to have 
them   informed   of   his   whereabouts.      He 
owes Mr. (iass Ss 12 '•" on a board   bill,   and 
Mr. Hooker also.    The ring   he   attempted 
to   take   away   with   him  is a cluster of 17 
small   diamonds set in gold, and was   worth 
JjiL'oO at least. 

HA I: |l  To   HEI.IKVK. 

It is hard to believe that a man was cured 
of a kidney disease after his body was 
swollen as big as a barrel and he hail been 
given up as incurable and lay at death's 
dour. Yet such a cure was accomplished 
by Kidney-Wort in the person of M. M. 
Devereaux of Ionia. Mich., who says: 
'After thirteen of the best doctors in De- 
troit had given me up, I was cured by 
Kidney-Wort. I want every one to know 
what a boon it is." 
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Western Correspondence. 
| r*rom our special Correspondent.] 

.JOHNSTOWN CENTER, Win., Aug. !». 

— I had just seated myself in the stage, 

which already contained nine passen- 

gers, when a female came rushing down 

the street, swinging her parasol wildly, 

anil saving in a hurried, excited voice. 

"Can you take me to Mt. Zion.? say. 

can you?" -'Well. I don't know," 

drawled the driver. '"I guess there's 

room (or one more : most always is." 

"I can't walk possibly, and I must go 

some way." she snapped nut. The 

driver looked over to the scat occupied 

by another slender young lady and my- 

self, possibly thinking we wen- the 

smallest individuals in the party, and 

might to make room fur one more, but 

as it was a very hot day we both shook 

our heads at him, as we didn't care to 

be wedged in too thick, so he helped 

her to a seat already containing three 

men, where she rode backwards. At 

first I was a little conscience smitten 

that J had acted so selfishly, but after- 

wards was thankful clear to the bottom 

of my I ts that  she   was   HO   nearer. 

She talked all the time, no mfitter 

whether any one listened to her or not, 

and snapped tier words in such a way 

1 could think of nothing but a pegging 

machine in full play. "I wonder what 

people here would do if we should have 
such winds and cyclones as they do iu 
Dakota? I wouldn't live there for any- 
thing ; its a miserable country, aud 
people are so foolish to rush out there, 
as though they expected to get rich iu 
a minute, and pick up fortunes iu the 
street. Such a horrid place as that is ; 
you'll never catch me going to—" 

"Were you ever there?" asked a 
man on the front seal, who was just on 
his way ho toe from there, "or have 
you friends there?'' 

"No. nor 1 never want to be, but I 
guess J read the papers, and my cous- 
in's husband has a nephew near Huron, 
aud he writes sometimes. ()! you 
needn't think I dou't know all about it, 
for 1 do ! You can't tell me anything." 

Then she began telling about a young 
lady acquaintance who had died from 
"over si tidy." A general smile, which 
was almost audible, passed round wheii 
she informed us she thought "education 
was all well enough if it agreed with' 
any one, but there are very few per- 
sons it agrees with and can stand it." 
We nil labored under the impression 
that hers had iu some way disagreed 
with her. Soon she began passing 
remarks about the harvesting, 4beo 
about the stacks of now hay, which she 

said"lookedto be a thousand years old." 
We all ''hove a sigh" when she got 

out at the Harmony post office, and 
after paying her fare told the driver she 
should want to back with him Monday 
or Wednesday, or some other day." 
She turned about and deliberately 
walked towards Jatiesville, as fast as 
she could go, out of our sight, and it 
was a question in our minds, whether 
she rode those five miles for the pleas- 
ure of walking back, or not. 
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CAIN 
Health and_Happiness. 

DO AS OTHERS 
HAVE DONE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
' Kidney W.,rt brought me from my grave, as it 

wen-, after I had bees triven un by 13 liest dot-tors in 
Detroit."       M. W. DvTeraux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich. 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kidney Wort cured me from n-Twms weakness 

Ac, after I was nut expected t" lie.■.'• Mrs M. M. B. 
Ooodwin, Kd. C'nnsfiun .Vonrtor Cleveland, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kiilney Wort eared ine when my water wa.. just 

lik.   chalk  and then like blrxsl." 
Frank   WilSDlt, Peabodv. Mass. 

Suffering from Diabetes ? 
"Kijn.-y -Wort i i the most successful reined J I hare 

ever used-   Gives almost  Immediate   relief." 
Dr. i'hilltp C. Balluu, Munktt-n, Vt 

Have   you   Liver  Complaint? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of chronic Liver Diseases 

after 1 praved to die.'* 
Henry Ward, late CoL 6»tli Nat. Guard, S. Y. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Kidney-Wort, (1 bottle) cured mu when I wasso 

lame I had to  roll  out of  lied." 
0. M.  Tallmage, Milwaukee, WU. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
"Kidn.y-Wort made mo sound in liver and kidneys 

after vo.trs of unsuccessful doetoiinir. Its worth 
Jliin box,"   Sam I llodk-e*, Wjlliamstown, West Vs. 

Are you  Constipated? 
'-Kidney-Wort causes ea>y evacuations and cured 

me after 10 years use of other medicines."' 
Nelson Fall-child, St. Albans, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
•TCtrUK/Wort has done better than any other 

remedy I have ever used in my practice." 
Dr. K. K. Clark, South Hero, VI. 

Are you Bilious? 
"Kl.lney-Wort has done me more good than any 

other remedy 1 have ever taken." 
Mrs. J. T. Oailoway, Elk Flat. Oregon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidney-Wort nrrmanrufty c«mf me of bleeding- 

piles I»r. W. ('. Kline recommended It to me." 
Oeo. U. Horst, Cashier M. Ilank, Myerstowu, Pa. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"Kidniy-Wbrt cured me, after i was given up to 

die by physicians and I had suffered thirty years."' 
Elbridtfo Malcolm, West Bath, Maine. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"Kldnry-Wort cured me of {icculiar troubles of 

several years standing. Many friends use and praise 
it." Mrs. 11. Lnitiorvaux, Isle La Mctte, V t. 

If. you would Banish Disease 
i     and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
THB BLOOD CLEANSER. 

There will be a social gathering of the 
past and present members of the Brook- 
field High School at the Town Hall, 

August 21, at 1: 30 P. 31. 
No invitation cards. Please circu- 

late this notice, and notify Miss S. L. 
Biewster whether you intend to be 
present. M. J. S. 

32-2 

UNTIL 1-TKTIIKli NOTICE 
THE 

Steamboat Clsrmont 
leave River Bridge for Lakeside Park 

ami l'oint of Pines 
Wil 

Daily at 2.and 7 p. m.f and Sundays 
at 10 a. m. and 2 and 6 p. m. 

Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fare For Round Trip', » 25 cts. 
Special Kates to Picnics,  Parties, 

etc., etc. 
•2o-3m CHAS. A. RICK, Capt. 

Horse for Sale. 
A good driving and work horse, about TEN 

TKAK8 OtD nittl wi-iutis about 1100; perfectly 
sound, kind and gentle. For further particulars 
inquire- at this otticc. 33tf 

Great Mark Down! 
AT    THE 

Corner Store! 
The Subscriber will offer at greatly reduced prices 

until 

September First, 
his entire stock of  Summer  Dress Goods, Shawls, 

Parasols, Gauze Tiider-Wear, Gents' and Boys' 
Thin Clothing and Hammocks. 

Call ami See Them ! 

J.H.ROGERS 
Corner Main St. and the Mall. 

Brookfield, Aug. U, 1W4. 
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HrookfieUl, Thurwiay, Aug.   14, 1HM4. 

Death of H. L. Butterworth. 

Brookfield Looses a Leading Citizen, 
and Efficient Officer. 

A   lirirf Sketch   of 
Business 

a Short   but Artivt 

Career. 

innon-d ami emca-ni nicmm-r. »"• ■»■ •■ 
rVoude, late pastor of the I'nitarian cliurcl 
lore, am!   now   at   Fair Haven, Mass.. als< 

Since our lust issue this town lias sustain 

id a sudden and serious loss in the death of 

its leading citizen, business man   and   town 

officer,   Mr.   H.   U.   BuMerwortli, who died 

alter a few hours' illness at Warren, N. H., 

where he and his family were   mopping   for 

a few weeks of rest,   and  at  the same time 

he near the scene   of   extensive   lumber in 

terests   that   he,   with   Mr. A. C Smith, o 

this village, have lately been working up. 

Mr. Butterworth left this town last week 

Wednesday forenoon for Warren, enjoying 

his usual good health, and up to Saturday 

noon experienced nothing of the trouble 

that was so soon to close his life. I hat 
forenoon he had taken bis family to ride. 
As the dining hour was announced Mrs. 
liut.erworth went to call her husband, when 

Bhe found him seated at a table with his 
bead resting on his hand, with a paper be- 
fore him. She thought he was reading, 
l/pon stating that dinner was ready Mr. 
ISutterworth looked up and said : "Nettie, 
I am in terrible pain." Mrs. Butterworth 
immediately got him to his room and to bed, 
and he rapidly grew worse from that time 
until he died at *) o'clock Sunday iiiornin- 
]lc suffered extremely, yet maintained 
brave control of himself, and would have it 
up till within a very short lime of his death 
that he would come out of it all right. A 
few moments, however, before he breathed 
his last, lie said he knew he was going, and 
whispered, -'God bles* you, Nettie, and tl 
children." He died very peacefully at last, 
with a pleasant smile on his lips, and with 
almost the last breath a tender word for his 
wife. Just a few moments before be died 
he spoke of darkness and evidently lost his 
sight From ah autopsy it was teamed that 
the cause of his death was perforators- ul- 
cers of the bowels, and under the cireum 
stances there was nothing that could have 

"been done to save him. 
He leaves a widow and two sons to mourn 

his loss. His domestic relations, which 
were always of the happiest, were assumed 
on the 30th of October, lo'iT, when lie wai 
welded to Miss Nettie S. Flake, a daughter 
of Mr. John D. Fiske, of this village. Be- 
sides the two boys living, they have buried 
two or three children in infancy. Arthur, 
the older of the two boys, bears, so say old 
residents, a perfect resemblance to his 
father in his boyhood days, excepting, per 
haps, he has the advantage of two good 
arms, which his father hail not, losing his 
left arm-by an accident when quite young. 
But tliere are few who would do more with 
two hand* than did the deceased with his 

one 

ie news was telegraphed to this town 
Sunday afternoon to Mr. 11. V. Crosby, re- 
questing him to notify friends here, and it 
was not long in gaining circulation. So 
sudden and so completely unexpected was 
it that many would   not   at   first   believe   it 
H.ssihle, for such had been the position and 

influence of the deceased in this community 
that his loss deeply affected many. 

The remains were  brought home Monday 
and reached   here   that   evening.     Many of 

ie relatives from a distance arrived also 
during the day. The news gained wide cir- 
culation throughout the state, and among 
the   first   rlpral   testimonials   sent   in  was a 
.eauliful hank of green with a lyre of white 

(lowers from the Democratic State Central 
Committee,   of   which  the deceased was an 
lonored and efficient member. 

W 

sent 'a'floral sickle at the base of a sheaf 
of garnered wheat, and Mr. II. B. Wilson 
of New York, a front I star. Other tlowers 
in great profusion and of great beauty wert 
provided from many sources, illustrating 
the esteem he was held in by both 
ami relatives. 

Henn 1.. Butterworth was born in this 
town April 10, 1*45, »"•' was- therefore, at 
Ins death hut fairly entered upon his forti- 
eth vear of bis age, and it is in this life, 
though cut off so suddenly in the midst 
of his usefulness, yet so repo-te with stir- 
ring energy, business enterprise and public 
Spirit, that' lies the seer.'t of the deep am 
wide-felt regret at his death by the towns- 
people. It is but natural that those nea 
and dear to him should mourn, but when 
the public at large is also moved it indicates 
the true position of the man ami the placi 
lie held in public concerns. 

His business career commenced with d 
course at Fort Edwards, where be evidently 
received the theoretical knowledge which 
he coupled so well later in life with sound, 
practical views, and an unusual capacity for 
executing and carrying out his ideas. He 
went into the counting room of K. Twiehell 
& Co., quite voting, and there worked his 
wav rapidly upward until he held the posi- 
tion of siiperintendanl. which he oeeupie 
with a rigorus management for some years. 
Then he went into business for himself at 
Fast Brookfield, taking in as a partner Mr. 
C. B. Carpenter and here be successfully 
manufactured boots until his fatal foe, the 
flames, consumed all. Again he started in 
this Tillage ami again was burned out and 
this was repeated with even a third attempt 
which was the fire of last February. 

It was at this point that the decease< 
seemed to have resolved to give up the boot 
business, for he. with others, purchased a 
arge timber tract at Warren, N. H., short- 

ly after, and was just beginning to greatly 
enjov what promised to be a highly remun- 
erative business in this line when his m 
verse fate laid him low, so that after a very 
energetic and withall successful business 
course, he was not permitted to seethe 
fruits of his labors, but died in the midst 
of an unfinished and hardly begun work. 

As a townsman be has shone, in an equal 
|y prominent manner, his interest and pub- 
lic spirit, and for the town he has ever ex- 
ercised in the various positions entrusted to 
him the utmost fidelity, and given them the 
benefit of his shrewd business management. 
His identity with town affairs date back to 
1807, when he, bat 22 years of age 
was   chosen a town auditor with Mr. H. V. 

Johnson was elected at the same time for 
three years and Mr. Tucker for one year. 
The next year Mr. Josiah Hobbs was elect- 
ed in place of Mr. Hicks, and in 1881 Mr. 
Butterworth was re-elected for three years, 
which term was extended last April by a 
second re-election. In ISKO he was also 
electedjto the board of trustees of the Mer- 
rick puolic library for three years, and re- 
elected for three more last year. His abil- 
ities as a chairman of public gatherings 
generally ensured him, since 1S72, with the 
position of moderator at the town meetings, 
which position he ever filled with satisfac- 

tion. 
In politics, he followed with all his heart. 

the fortunes of the democratic party, and 
was tin- recognized leader in this town, and 
a valued member of the state, county and 
district organizations. With the fortunes 
nf his party in this state he generally suf- 
fered defeat in his ambition to represent his 
district in the State Senate and House, but, 
while he doubtless knew as well as others 
that that ambition might be gratified easily, 
with his ability to back him, if he had but 
chose to change his political opinions, and 
take sides with the republicans, still his 
faith remained true to the parly that his an- 
cestors found pride in supporting. He was 
lefeated once in a senatorial contest, that 
of lH.s i, mid once for representative in 1**2. 
In 1880 he was also the defeated candidate 
for county sheriff, but this was only expect- 
ed, as had the chances been at all probable 
of an election be would not have allowed 
the use of his name. 

In regard to his more personal matters, 
such as the condition of bis estate at the 
time of bis death, is not for us to enquire at 
this time. Current report lias it, and 
doubtless his energetic, business career, 
hough more than usually flavored with ad- 

verse lilies, over which he could have no 
control, will bear out the idea that his work 
has resulted in a fair property. Then it is 
know n that his life was insured for a very 
respectable amount, just how much we are 
unable to stiiTe. but it may be presumed 
that the same foresight that characterized* 
the man in every other detail of life would 
be apt to make this provision for bis loved 
mes. perfectly ample for their future com- 
fort in just the emergency that has over- 
taken" him, and for which such provisions 

are made. 
The funeral services were held at the 

I'nitarian church yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. The attendance was very large, 
embracing relatives and a large proportion of 
the townspeople besides many prominent 
people from neighboring towns. The fire 
department, of which the deceased was for 
several years the foreman, attended in a 
body and escorted the remains to the ceme- 
tery. The Hev. H. H. Winnie opened the 
services with appropriate and feeling re- 
marks, followed by Hev. C. 1'. Blanchard. 
The services were not long but expressive 
f the honor and esteem that the deceased 

eminently deserved. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. (ieo. W. Johnson and Josiah Hobbs 
of the board of selectmen, C. O. Brewester 
of the board of library trustees, and C. I.. 
Ellis, Oscar Bemis and E. W. Twiehell. 

There is much that could be added con- 
cerning the socHal and public life Of the de- 
ceased, but our space is too limited to enter 
into details. It is quite enough honor to 
any man to be able to say, as can be truly 
said of Mr. Butterworth, that his death will 
leave a place vacant in the community that 
will be hard to fill,   and   his   achievements 

The school board in 1870, and in 187.; he 
was first chosen as member of the board of 
selectmen, his colleagues being Messrs. 
Geo. W. Johnson, C 11. Uiffin and W. L. 
Hicks. To this position he was again elect 
ed in 1879 for two years, that being the in 
auguration of the three years' system. 

wns  chosen a town HU<IU<>I mm i»,>. •■•  » — —-— ■ . 
Crosbv     We  next  find   hirn a member of   wUl ringer long vt> the memory of the people 
irosoy.      lie   »«=J.V     _#»„- I.:. hr..le Im* turned to dust.    His faJu- afjerjiis body Jias turned to dust. Jlis faju- 

ily will miss a kind husband and fat 1 F*T ; 
the business interests of the place a power- 
ful and progressive factor; the public a 
firm friend and trusted servant; the church 
a valued supporter, and society a genial and 
intelligent member. 
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Col. Skctchlv's Ostritchcs. A Real Necessity. 

The latest reports from flic experi- 

mental ostrich farm in California are j 

favorable to the success of the enter-! 

prise. A recent visitor to the farm 

writes : "These immense birds are kept i 

iii yards ,,t- enclosures, one male ami j 

two females occupying a place together. ' 

A common hoard fence, higher than 

the ordinary, surrounds each corral 

Hinl divides ll.iein, Then- is a space 

or open lane between the pens—a drive- 

way for teams and to carry food to the 

birds. Thev cat a wagon load of shells 

in one dav. besides a large amount of 

coarse food, vegetables, alfalfa, or oro-1 

ver-grass, etc. The cost of TPVuli is 

!?1.000. and their weight is from :5<><j 

to JIIO pound. Thev lav ~"> eggs each 

year, each egg valued at 8100. Their 

leathers are picked twice a year; they 

an- on the tail and wings of the birds, 

the body being nearly bare. Each 

picking averagss 8-100. The.egg* weigh 

two and one-halt pounds. The male is 

black, the tail and wing feathers being 

white, and tlie female a grayish white. 

Jt requires,four strong men to hold one 

of these pets while plucking their 

plumes. It seems a cruel process, and 

no wo;,der tlie birds resist so hard. 

Tln-y are savage and dangerous if at- 

tacked, and can only be handled after 

a sack or stocking leg has been drawn 

over the head. They drive them into 

it corner, and slip as quietly i;s possible 

behind them to draw the covering rap- 

idly on ; some feathers are pulled out 

easily, others are out, and one has to 

imih'r«iaud his business to prevent the 

bird from bleeding to death. They 

cannot fly or jump, but can keep pace 

with the fleetest horses. When the 

eggs are to be gathered, a Chinaman is 

called into tlie arena. The ostrich 

seems to have taken a fierce dislike to 

the smiles of the heathen Chinee, and 

is so taken up with his efforts to attack 

him that men slip in unnoticed and 

lake possession of the eggs. The life 

of  an   ostrich   extends   beyond that of 

We presume there is hardly a lady 

to be found in our broad land who. if 

she docs not already possess a sewing 

machine, expects some day to become 

the owner of one. 

Hut after the mind has been fully 

made up to purchase one of these indis- 

pensable articles, the question arises as 

to what kind of a maclyne to buy. 

It should be so simply constructed 

that the most inexperienced en r\:r- 

cessfullv operate it. The oilier points 

mainlv to he considered, and which a e 

the most desirable, are durability, 

rapiditv. capacity for work, ease of op- 

eration, regularity <>( motion, uniform- 

ity of tetiliou. and si!e ice wh'le in 

operation. 

The "Ligh -Kunning New If.me" 

fills the above requirements, and is s d 

to combine the good points of all sew- 

ing machines, with the addi.ion of 

many new improvements, and labor- 

saving devj. es. 

The price is no higher thatl triat of 

other machines, and every lady who is 

the happy possessor ol one may rest 

assured she has indeed a treasure. 

All who send for I'<• "company's new 

illustrated catalogue and enclose their 

advertisement (primed on anothc ■ page) 

will rect ive a set of fancy adveising 

novelties, of value to those collec liig 

cards, etc. Their uddr *s is NEW 

HOME SKWIN<; MACHINE Co., 30 Union 

Square, New York City. 

mdMa&ttiai cwrz 
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A Romance. 

human beings, and averages 100 years 

The plumes can he purchased singly by 

visitors, the price depending upon the 

length and thickness of them. They 

have to be afterward cleaned and dyed. 

No dogs or horses are allowed inside 

the enclosure. 88 the birds go wild at 

the sight of either. The Chinamen 

carry their food to them." 

NOTHING   KVKIt  I)IO OK  KVKR CAS 

p*e such entire satisfaction as Pearl's 
White Glycerine for the cure of all diseases 
of the akin. . It eradicates all spots, freck- 
les, moth patches, black worms, pimples 
and many other faults of the complexion. 

'•Father.'' 

Thus spoke a fair girl, about whose 

sweet young face there clustered a bang 

like ;*. solid stone wall around a flower- 

garden, and in whose voice were min- 

gled the soft notes of the flute and the 

silvery notes of a dinner-bell half an 

hour late. The person addressed was 

a cold, hard man. with iron-gray hair 

a- '1 cor' rew whiskers, and with thai 

stern look in his eye which wnu'd 

prompt u man to go elsewhere to bor- 

row a dollar. He was sitting in his 

office reading the morning paper. 

"Well, girl, what is it?" he replied, 

looking at the headlines of the Chicago 

grain-market dispatches. 

"Father, Gerald has asked me to 

marry him, and I have accepted lrm." 

"1* don't doubt it." 

'•Yes, father;  and I thought I would 

tell you, so it would   not   surprise  you j 

when he asked you for me." 

"Don't worry yourself, girl.     Dou't 

worry yourself.    1 will not be half as; 
much   surprised   as   Gera'd, my   darl- j 
ing,"   aud   he   reflectively   threw   his j 
right leg up over  his  knee and run his 
ham! carefully around   the   toe   of  his 
boot. 

/led/Saefab 
fSitforf 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, jn either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Ymine or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GREAT MrmriNE is because it Is established on 
S'IK.NTIFIC l'HiMii-i-Ks and YEARS or EXI-EIUENCE In 
THK PRACTICE  OF MEDICINE.- We do not deceive the 
public. We publish the names of the Hoots. Barks ami 
llerbs that enter Into the composition of thts Great 
Medicine, on ever}' bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trial.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
AA'D  TAKE NO OTHEIU 

For Sale by All Druggists.. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, Sew Haven, Com, U. S. I mm * ™'S_4triS EVERY"       ^ 
WRAPPER.^ 

GLYCERIHE 
Is a pearly while.nemi-transparent fluid, havimja 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

\\ 11 HOI   I   l\Jl RY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth 1'atches, Iilack Worms, Impurities 
and IHseolorations of e\cry kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful arid brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in its beauty. 
TT PIIPFS »l"'o-i instantly) Sunburn, 
11   OUIILO,   i»rici,iy    Heat,    Chapped, 

Rough or Chafed Skin.    In fact,  its results 
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful.   It never 
rails.     I'se also   PEARL'S   WHITE  ULYCEKINB 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YdlK PKUUtilST FOK IT. 

THECOMPLETEHOM E.M.5E& 
book. Ncv. edition.—Sew binding*.—Hew dlustrationj 
from new designs. SaPcrWy gotten up Same low price. 

Adapted to all classes. Sells at M(.'i>t. Aftents doing big 
work. EXCELLENT TERMS. The handsomest prospectus 
e*er issued.     Apply now. 

BRADLEV GAKRETS IS & Co.. 66 NorthAtn St. Philadel- 
phia, Pa. ,  Aiso other grand new books and Bibles. 
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The  License  (Question. 

Eih'tor •>/' lh'   Tin"* 

Advertising Cheats ! 
  

•• It   lias   l.reoinc so  common to be- 

hl,,;-you   will   panlmi   mo   fur at- i-jiu an article in an cW-ga..t, interesting 
temiitin" to write anvthiiiL' for pulilicu-. stylo 
W    b„t. sir. «.,,n we are * W- r,- .      "Then   run    ,t  ,n to sn.ne a.lver.t.se- 

miii.kMl of OH.  /-■-/. «i- fei-l like open-   meiit that we HV.I.I if I MI.-II. nmi,HU    , '' ■•   \,„|   simplv   call   intention   to the 

""I "7'prin^ the   v r, uf Bn.okfuM ! merit. „f Hop I'.itter. in as plain, I,.,..- 
votcllicensean.lsn^e. 1   dare   >ay. of  est terms as posstW 

our "•owl law aiming "i;i/.eiis, voteil li- 
I',, iuduee I'- • 
I',, /u,. ilii-m <»" trial. Mlii.li -o |in.\<" their Mil 

cense, savinj* a, 1 heanl some say. that   .i.-tin.i n.ey win m-i-ru, 
there would be no  in ue   liquors drank 
than if we voted " no lieens •. 

pa!], 

Did   She Die ? 
No: 
She   liniren 

I in   IlKMi.in «.. fa>..ral.ly i.t.lit-.-.l in ..II the |m- 
pers, 

•■  |t.-liLH..»s and -•<itl.il. i- 
.. || ,v ■„.. ;, large -air. ami Is supplanting all other 

A little more than  Ion? months have medn in.«.    ,„„,,.,„,„,.„„. .irl, fllll. „..,, ,,,;.„,. 
pa-^ed siuce that vote was lak.-u and   I .„„,,,.,.,„. ,„,. i..,'<  oi   »•-•!■   "'">'- ll-'1' "'■"" " 

B1,1M.al to any K.»«d law ahidiu^ ci.i/.en. *<:;>;;>;'-^""f f^, ;,,,* 
if tiiev are not    .-aii-ti<'d as to tree rum „,,„.,!,, ,,1,1,. t,, ■■», ,\ ,.m-v ..i.-.-i 
and its moral   etl'.c's in   the   town?     1 
have lived in lirookfnld, thirty-the year.- 
and  I can safely    say.  1    never   saw  so        .. sli,.    liuiren-d    and    Miti'eted alonjr, 
iniicli   (liunkeune«s    and    what    arises ],;„;„,, „w ,,y „11 the  t ime for years." 
from drinkiti". in auv one t>.  two year-        xs  y\i0 ,1,'i-tors doini- her no f^od : ' 

.lurinj: that time, as'l  lu.se seen in the j   ^^i^J'^XlC!^ ''} "'i' ""'' '"""'" ""' 
h,.t four   months, and   especially   since , l",.1.",'I'll,.','.;t:   I,'„I,,-,I: ■• 

, . I • ,| ..    1,      „     .|,  ,,,L|,   |    «,.   -|,..|||.l   I.I -f.il    !    lilt   llll lll'-Hl". 

th,   openinjrol  a certain   place   ...   the,       """ ';''lkl'" "     '" . ,   ,...,__. 
.onth part oi   the  town. A  Daughter*   MlMM>. 

Now we   mean   to   obey the laws «t j      ■• Kleven   year-   our ilaujrhter siitler- 
tho   Commonwealth   here in  this epiiet L,] ,,„ a IRMI of misery, 
m-i^hborhftod. ainl-il' we do liv3 a little       •• Krom a com|.licatiou of kidney.   1- 
ou The   outside  of the   center, we   pay | V(.r. rT.eiimaiie troubles and'jervmis de- 

o,ir taxes   all   tin* same, Hud    when wt 
rc-iirc for the diplit, we do not like m ;; ruder....- •*« £^ "'^ 
be awakened in the middle of the nijrht 
by the gcrea ns and groans ol that cla*s 
tbe good book speuks of, that revel in 
the night time. But we are, and while 
\\i- .it here writing, our ears are greet- 
ed with this same sound that we have 
been so accustomed to hear of late. 

Now these are of common occur- 
rence and no longer ago than last Fri- 
day uk'ht. I was somewhat surprised 
to see one of the constables of the town, 
who has taken his oath to maintain law 
and order, driving with a load of dem- 
ons, or something possessed ot some 
kind of spirit, if not an evil one through 
our neighborhood and back again. 

At midnight they, with others, were 
ma' \'g night hideous with their screech- 
in s, which we as law abiding citizens 
potest agtiMist. ami do not intend to 
p -s it bjr unnoticed, if the same thing 
continues to occur. Not if the law will 
g-sta'n us  in   carrying  out   means to 

stop it. 
Now we   hope   these few words will 

hilitv, 
..  I'mli ,  the. tire i.f-tl 
•■   Win I   Lj.tM     In 1    tli-iil 
" lint mi n In f, . ,     ,.,   , 
■i .\mlli..« -1-  Is restored to ty in *....,I health by 

Khuiin'u for y ar. b.f„r, 1 « a.- I lit 1'AIUSTS. 

Father i.*- (iettiiiR Weil. 
'• My datijli''   -  say : 
•• II,',w mueh hetter father is since he 

u-ed  Hop hitters." 
•• It,- i- Bi-tlliw «.ll :ifi.t lii- l«i B -'■"' rln({ir..m a 

ill,., a--il":ao 1l-iiiiinal.i1 .' 
- Ami «. in.   -■■  Ulad llml hi- u«d y.-ur Hater.. 

_.\ lain "K I  t'n *. N. V. 
n i \.-ii- -.null.- witli-ut n bunch ,.l gnvn Hop* 

, „ 0,1 whii'- !i>''l- ^l"111 B" ;!"' MI-. I'"1'""'-1" 
^tuH'wi.li -H-.|.-- ■■■-■•H--I-- U. Ili.it-lii.nt-. -••> 

An Excited Farmet1. 

>> 

^GTFTARTIC
MLA

R- 

c)*** NO EQuAU~^3 

PWH0MKN-£HA« 
/ 30  UNION   SQUARE NEWYORK 

&\Q*90    4**N9e    ^Vi"* 
FOR   SALE BY 

be taken as they  are   intended, that is. 
for the good of m all.     If so we shall 
be   satisfied   that V'-rhum  «at mi,,',, „h, 
"A word is enough for a wise man." 

Yours Truly, 
St HseisiisKH. 

••Tell me. good man !" cried a farm- 
er, in a high state of excitemcut, rijfdi- 
ing up to the staiion agent at a little 
country village; "ha-n't the train due 
here at 12 o'clock run off the track?" 

•*5"No." calmly replied the astonished 

railroad employe. 
•Hasn't ,-he broke an axle?" 

"No!" 
-Nor collided with another train.'" 
"No:  but why do you  ask?     lla%e 

you friends on it?" 
#*K>h,   ye-."   replied   the   d.-pairmg 

ILL. 

Dout.v iV St reefer. Agents, 
201   Main St.,   Worcester.  Ma- 

T16 MfH-6r».  
wanted br   Tl-   I-'* f 

II 1I1,    l-ri-i.'i t.l»  ">i   Hw 
T. s.    '|-|„   !:,r».-t, iiai.,1 
n.iiii-t I.. »t liiiuk ,M r-niil 

,.»r.,_- ,i,..„ .>.„.- MI p..-. Tii- f.-i-;' -;;»•- 
1 k i„   \..i.    -a.   l»,i... n-  tm»Ht« to MWII*. All In- 
,,.; ,„-,. ,. - 1. . v,-...I .:. iM one ran  ■■;■■ =';>'' • 
,..^l..l «i-ta. T.rm- ft- ■ II At 1 KI r J! -.1 "f 

AGEITTS: 

iiii.il. Malm 2-1V 

■ «%w«*i^n   in X_ A   for hmnAmmt lllB»tr»trd «lft«d* 
AGENTS Wanted '^Q0Qks | Bibles 
w„rli., ■ ( ■ I 11- •"     ('•>     »■'•     ;  I ll„.r,il '-,.,.». 

SEMITES  PBAlSi 

CLEVELAND; 
hi,   DO ,.p.r.ei-.|i   iii.'l  ;I--I-I ..," - 

Aftrnt* vsi.tiii-il fur 
nil,, title   iiliiii.t.  of 

1.:-   lift.;   » ii:i. 11   i.t 
„. 1,1. ,,u 11   home, « tl. 

poratloti  an.) ii-i-taifi-- hy  tin   rtnoWB«J 
Qnmlricf,        l.artf.-l.   ,-h.-„I..---t.   hand „-'.   '"-'■ 

-Well,   vou   needn't   be   alarmed."   *^£fi^^^Em£«S£ 
„ami:   ,-,„„,   ,|lt.   iunocut nation W|^JM^ThK" 
"they're all righi K,,,.-. .. u-.M will be r-i.ii/.-.l  by -v.-rv   wi rk.,. 

-Needn't    be   alarmed:"   exclaimed   Ail  ,,- ^^-•';- ''.,- '^^ :i,', ^■^ 
the granger, m.tpping his brow; '-w-ell   ^ bjr^toyj^ *«u «*£££ ^« f^ 

t.,11 |> wi.nl.   a   «-.k   lit   tin' 
11. 11.si i.i-;rr «. CO., 

I'l.rtliui.l, Mtilm*. 

Hl-.ltll'.i'   1 »i"i-". 11115  jii nujii-i 1   """" t'l"    I-.    ■-- ■       ■-.-    ,       ;     7    , 
, .VU       • T 11 I',..-.     iriit     unvi'tl . ■inilht, win. ■" IIH-III,"-* 'J'he'universal jirai-t- bistowed ujion Kid-, J    gu,.,.s    1    need    D*.      I u'   got   sty 1 11   ()|iirk|v; ;l llny Bl ,,„., 

nev-Wo.'t   as   an it.valualili-reim-.ly lor all   mum^   nun-dvspe]itic.   eat-everylhing-( fn.i-i..' 
disorders of the kidneys, liver and   bowels,                      ,,<,,   ^.j,.. (.„Usiiis on thai train, ' ^ ''"' 
U veil merited.    IU virtues are umyt-rsallv       J ^ 3  n     ■     .      —    . 
known and its cures are ri-portcl 00 all 
lidei.     Many   obstinate   eutet  bare wc- 
( tiiiibed to it "aiter tln-v had been given tl]i 
by the doctors and a thorough treatment 
w'ill never fail to cure. Sold by all druf- 
gUtg.    See advt. 

who expect to speiul two months at my     A     ^*M m A   . 
house, and if they're  not  blown up be-   A * 1 A«W.; 

1.1 -i .-III- fur  11- if'a-'••. 
,11,1 receive fri-.a -«.-tly box 
,1 Huudl »l,nl. ■till I"-lp >"" 

,,, in.,1-  111..1., J   ti-'i.i  •'»'»> 
fore the train reaches   here   I   lose   all ,„,,,„ »,iytt,i,iu,.^.. i., mi-w..ri.i.   Yl'"V1"

lf,'ruine 
faith  in the efficiency of prayer, that's ^STbJto^wS^«b«>iutaif •««* Ato«« 
.. ■•• 1     . 1  'i*...-«.- a- 1 <»     \11u1irtt11. Maine. 

all!" addrtnn 'J'ltlE Si Co., AuguMn, Mulno. 

I 

"THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. 
COPYRIGHTED 1171 

»» 

Illustrated by the tue of a Barer made by T. T.Hfcydoek, which Is not only the Uading 
BUKKV In this picture, but THE LEAD1NU BtlGOf OF A1HEBICA. Has 
Haydock'i Rafetv King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask your dealer for the T. T. 
HAVDOCK BlIGGV, with the Haydock Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. 
Life ii Insecure riding over any other. 
(Tiili platan will b« f>roUhed oa • luf* nrt, printed la elefaal «jl«. to inroni who will agrae u> frame It.) 

M-Send ff«r Catal.ru«  and       T.   T?.   H-A-"5ri30C3C, • 
Wholesale Price Mn. („r. p|BB aid Twelfth su.. flNCIXNATI, 0. 

iOEHTB WAITE1) WHEKE WE HAVE H0HE! HO IHVE8T¥EIT 80 PEOFITABLE/ 

When the word Estey or the 
word Organ ia mentioned, they 
each suggest the other, so widely 
known and so popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each of the two 
words are reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of homes. Illustra- 
ted Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 

Michigan Buggy Co. 
KALAMAIOO, Mich. 

Wholeaal* Manufacture-* of all kind* of Opes ai.l 
Tup 111 I.I.IKS ami ItllAD (ARTS. Aa-rat* wont.-d 
errrywhrre. Write for catalogue aud prioolist. 
FINE WUBK A Bl'ECIALTY. 

THE GLOBAL WORLD, 
A Superb, Illustrated, $1.00 Monthly 

will be »>>«<', on Triol 

FREE ONE YEAR! 
To all who will  cncloiw  this ad. to u» NOW with 

! 12 2t;. atumiiK to pre-pay pontaifc. The Il.iliii.iii Farm- 
er nay": ' Co'iti-ntB Intercatlng and to flower lovers 
well worth the price—#1.0U per year."    Sworn imb. 
aeiiptlon ll»» over 12 "Win every State and Territory, 
Canada,   Great   Uritaln,   Smith    America,   Africa, 
India anil Aiifiialia.  Mr*. K. A. II.mk. BlngPD, III., 
»a>" :  "It in Ihe bent floral paper 1 ever naw."    Mrs. 

; .I.*W. Fay, Ulg Beater, Mich.:  ' it U mutfnitieeni!" 
, M «. .    G. Eiaoibach, Perth Amboy, N. .f.:   ".lave 

never wen anything half ao good." Mm. J. I.. Shan- 
1 kin, Seneca (Sty. S. ('.: "It bloat splendid!" 

Address THK FLORAL WORLD,      • 
2T-4tm II iL'l.iiin.l I'ark, Lake Co., III. 

GOLD! 

WB also manafacture a fu.l line of CUTTF.U&, 
Including K»TC;| Body, TorUasd, Square Bos 
Ino aeat I'o.lland end Peaty Sleigh*. 

Scad for cut* and price* before purchasing. 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
KiLAkUZOO, lick. 

A A A i week at home. i!> outfit free. Pay abso- 
SvpAf~lllll(lv sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
t|}Vsr Vsfltea.ier.if vim wan! business at which per. 

sons of either sex,young or old, can make 
great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write for particular* to H. HAIXBTT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. 2-ly 

for the workitiK class.    Send 10 cts. 
fur postage,  and we will   mail  you 
free, a royal,Valuable box of sample 
goous that  will Mi you in the wiy 

! of making more money In a few i.ays than you ever 
thought   II..-MI.I.- .-it any business.    Capital   not   re— 

i quired.    We will  siarf vou.    Vou can work all the 
time or'm spare-   ' ue only.  The woik is universally 
adapted to IMHII sexes, younv and old. You can eas- 
ily earn fiot.i So cents lo $■*> every evening.  That all 
w"ho want work mav test the business,we make this 
unparalleled  o.i'ei ; to all who are not Well salisfled 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 

i Full particulars, direction*, etc., sent free. Fortune* 
: will be made by those who (five their whole time to 
the worl;. Grciu success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINSON & Co.,Portland, Maine. 

oblalm^l, and all business In theU. 8. Patent Office, 
or In lie Courts, attended to for MODEHATE 
FEES. When model or drawing I* sent we advise 
a* to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CflAUGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, heie, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of V. 
H. Paienv Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual client* In yoir own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW ,"i Co., 
TOectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS 
1884.-AGENTS WANTE&.-1884. 
For the only genuine PICTORIAL biographies of 
the Democratic Candidates for Piesident and Vice 
President. Authentic and exhaustive in fact, pro- 
fuse and artistic in illuslralion, conscientious, for- 
cible, brilliant in authoiship. The Standard Cam- 
paign 
low in 
aign   History.    Authorized.    Rich   in   matter but 

■ in pri 
for outfit and our  special,   practical  instructions in 

irice—$2.    The agents' harvest.    Send  50c. 

the  best  met   ods  of selling it.    Success and large 
proiit ensured.    Act  at once.    The Campaign will 
tie   short,  but   brilliant  and   profitable   to   agents. 
Address     N. D. THOMPSON & Co., Publishers, 
2-3t St. Louis, Mo., or New York City. 

THEALVAUCR 

The Four Points 
To be considered by p*rrha»ers exsmialag Into the 

merit* of Cloth- ■ Wrlnger>, are 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
All these valuable features are embodied to a 

marked degree in THE ADVANCE. 

Manufactured  by the 

CLEVELAND' RUBBER COMPACT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

T.MJ-M48me 

D.W. Miller Carriage Go. 

Manufacture a large variety qf 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, AC, 

After the moat approved design* at the very loweat 
price* consistent with good workmanship. 

—00,000 ■v«l*±ol«»»— 
of our manufacture are now in use in tbi* and 
foreign countries and attest the excellence of 
our goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
give.- Erery vehicle ia WABIUSTED.-Special 
attention will be gives to mail order*. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
E. Fifth St., Calvert St. and Egitastss Ave., 

CINCINNATI, O. 



THE BROOKFIKLD WEEKLY TIMES. 

WitUg (Timrsi. 
Brookiield, Thursday, Aug.   14, 1884. | 

[#'A   Itlno  cross  on   tliis itefn is to I 
Dolitv   you   that   llic   term of yoHr sub- j 
scription   has   expired.     We   shall   be 
pleased to have you renew at once. 

■ 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

West Brookiield. 

in the newspaper 
subscribed for at 

*-3  Two copies of the TIMES now for £1. 
.  \, o. II. picnic'next Saturday all day. 
 Trespass notices, on   cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
— The Corner Store will be the place to 

trade for the next two weeks. 
 A f:o«wi side-bar carriage can be bonjht 

at a reasonable price by enquiring at this 

office. 
— Mr. \V. H. Mcllcn sent us a new potato 

this week that weighed one pound and a 

quarter. 
— Anything   you   want 

or magazine form can   be 
this office. 
 'Plle   grounds   about   the   new    library 

building are now completely graded up and 

seeded down. 
— The band go to the Point of Tines Sat- 

urday evening, where they will play at the 

rink tor skating. 
 The floor of the rink   has   been   taken 

up and relaid, and will he in first-class con- 
dition for next season. 
 The   band   went down the river a ways 

last night on the steamer, to entertain a 
West lirookrield party. 
 The stores were all closed   during   the 

hoar of the funeral services of II. L. But- 
terworth yesterday afternoon. 
 rj. •yvr. Flower would like all those hav- 

ing berry baskets of his in their possession 
to return the same without delay. 
 Fashion is Queen.    Fast,   brilliant and 

fashionable are the Diamond Dye colors. 
One package colors 1 to 4 lbs. of goods. 
10c. for any color. Get at druggists. Wells, 
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
 Far  superior  to   liniments or  soaps is 

the preparation called Lady Camelia's 
Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexion,    l'rice 50 cts. at Gerald Bros l-4t. 
 >iow   is  your  time to subscribe for or 

renew vour subscriptions to the. TIMES. A 
one dollar bill will pay for two copies, and 
vou can have the extra copy mailed direct 
fiom this office without  further expense to 

voa. , 
' _(J. W. Simmons & Co., are not only 
manufacturers, but they are agents, also, 
for all the best campaign outfitters in the 
United States. They have many novelties 
no other house can show. Send for their 

catalogue. 
 There was a quiet wedding at the resi- 

dence of the bride's mother on Uiver street 
yesterday at 11 o'clock, the contracting 
parties being Lucy E. Montague, daughter 
of the late Dea. .James Montague, and \V. 
W. Brown, of Portland, Me., a partner in 
the Berlin mills company. The ceremony 
was performed in the presence of a few 
friends by Hev. C. £. Stebhins, after which 
the couple drove to Fast Broakfield and 
took the 1 o'clock train for New York. 

—There will he a union temperance meet- 
ing next Sunday evening in the Town hall 
at 7 o'clock, and Hev. I.. I). Bragg, of 
Spencer, will make an address. 

■—John Mcliowan and his wife Elizabeth, 
of llardwick, were up before Trial Justice 
Hush. Saturday, charged with being com- 
mon drunkards, and were sent to jail for six 
months each. 

—Deputy Sheriff Capen, of Brookfleld, 
assisted by Constables Wilbur, Stone and 
Gilbert, of West Brookfleld, raided C. .I. 
Lvneh's place Sunday morning and found 
12 gallons of lager beer put up in ginger ale 
bottles. Other raids upon Lynch this year 
have been equally successful, so that he is 
likely to receive a long sentence. 
 Officers Woodward   and   Ward, of Gil- 

bertville, brought u young man named John 
LaDuke to West Brookfleld Tuesday to lie 
tried before Justice Bush for an assault 
upon a young woman, lie pleaded guilty 
and was fined «■'«) and costs, the whole 
amounting to s.">o. This sum. with a further 
fine of $V for drunkenness, lie is trying to 
raise to keep out of jail. 
 Geo. S. Jennings, the well-known West 

Brookfleld florist, died suddenly yesterday 
morning of, as supposed, heart disease. He 
has been a prominent figure in the town for 
years, and had a thorough knowledge of his 
business. He had just completed extensive 
improvement* in the water works of his 
three new plant houses, and it is thought 
the work ami worry may have hastened his 
death. He leaves a widow and one daugh- 

ter. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

s V* ° *fc 
REMEDY 

f 

FARM Ells'   FOI.I.T. 

Some farmers adhere, even against the 
full light of fact and discovery, to the old 
fashioned folly of coloring butter with car- 
rots, annatto. and inferior substances, not- 
withstanding the splendid record made by 
the Improved Butter Color, prepared by 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington. Vt. 
At scores of the beii agricultural fairs it has 
received the highest award over all com- 
petitors. 

County News. 

GHASt>   EXCI liSlo.V   TO   KICK & CO.'B EC-J.EC- 
TTC LAKES, L\  H. A. 

All who are suffering from rheumatism, 
neuralgia, headache, toothache, or any pain, 
are invited to come. Motto—No cure, no 
pay. Fare for round trip and cure, 50 cts. 
For sale by Gerald Brothers. 

—The Woonsocket Robber Co., of Mill- 
Till, is making over 40O0 pairs of rubber 
boots a day. 

—Several of the citizens of Millvillc got 
quite roughly handled last Saturday even- 
ing by drunken revellers, and some will 
carry the marks for some time. 

—The earthquake, although not very 
"shaky" at Leicester, was noticed by sev- 
eral, the vibrations seemed to last nearly a 
minute, instead of a shorter time, as re- 
ported in most places. 

—The new  hose carriage "John O'Gara" 
arrived at Spencer   Saturday,   and   in   the 
evening was paraded through the principal 
streets and escorted by the cornet band and 

I part of the  tire  department to the Cherry 
i street enuine-house.     Mr. O'Gara then pre- 
i sented the company with a trumpet, and in 
I his remarks boasted of the efficiency of the 
I Spencer fire department.    John J  O'Brien, 
i foreman of the John O'Gara hose company, 
I responded appropriately and said they would 
! try never to be found unworthy of the trust 
reposed in them.    The   engineers   had   or- 
dered the new hose carriage to the engine- 
room in the town house,  as one company is 
already   located in the Cherry street   house 
and it'was therefore not thought  expedient 
to  have  them  both   in  the same building. 
This order caused considerable hard feeling 
in the department, and   some  of  the   engi- 
neers  were  consequently not invited to the 
feast, which action has not helped matters. 

War the < 'lire of Kidney and Liver Com- 
plaints, Constipation, and nil disorders 
aris'nij from an impure state of the BLOOD. 

To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their MIX it is an unfailing friend. All 
Drwrgists. One Dollar a buttle, or address Dr. 
David Kenned j, Konduut. N. Y. 

THE NARROW ESCAPE 
M a MissichuietU Eleanor ■ Tlmcl. Xirsisj of JSr. .'sin 

SptnMr, B»ejijcas.:ter:.' 3. 4 A. E. B. 
Sleep  after   fatigue,   and   health atur disease, HIc 

Inn   "I   tin-   sweetest   experiences   known .<<•   inn . 
Kmirteen yearn is a long linu' in which In sutler, \   t 
Mr. 1'eUr Lawler, cif Dallon, Mass., had  led   a   mi- 
erable life for rtiat   period   through   the   presence of 
M..IH'   ill   the   Madder.    That lie soli if til in all dirce 
lions for a cure is an almost  superfluous   statement, 
lit-  did   uhlaln   u-nijxirary relief, hut nothing imm . 
I.ant   January   he   called on Dr. D ivld   Kennedy, of 
Koiidoiil, N. V , who said, after examination     "Mr. 
Lawler, vou have stone In the bladder.   We will tir-t 
trv nit.DAVID KKNXKDY'H KAVOKITK KI:M 
Kl»V before risking an oppcratlon." A few days 
later the following letter passed through the Kouil 
out post office 

DAI TON, Mass., Ki-bruary *. 
Itrnr Dr. Kennnly : — The day alt, r I came home 

I panned two gravel slims, and am doing nicely 
„,,„. I'KTKK I.AWI.KK. 

Dr. Kennedy now has the stones al In* office, and 
they are sufncieiitiv formidalile Ui juslifv the elainl 
that KKNXKUV S FA\ OftlTK IIKMKDY i» tin- 
leading speeifle for stone In the bladder. In his hi. 
li Mr. Lawler mentions that KAVOKITK WKM 
KDY also cured him of rheumatism.    The subjoined 
eertltieate (clla Its own story.' 

Hi  t>   IlKIiKBlHIll    MlI.I.S, ( 
IUITON. MM;, April IT7, 1*83. > 

Mr. Peter Lawler has been a resident of this town 
for   the   past seventeen years, and in .ur employ for 
fifteen, and In all these Tear- he ha- be, n s good and 
respected citizen of the town  and   community.    He 
lias   had   some chronic disease lo our know b dice for 
most of the lime, hut now claims In he, and i». in ap- 
parent good health.        lit AS  O. lilMWN. Pre., 

IUI.TON, Mass.. .lime '•. 1SIH. 
Dr.    AVmw'j/—Drttr     Frirtvl:—Thinking    you 

might like to hear again   from   an   old   patient, I am 
going to write yon.    It is now three ami a half years 
since flrst I went to ace you.    As  I   teW yon then 1 
was   troubled   With   kidney disease fr nli. nit fifteen 
Years, ami had seven ofthc best doctors to be found. 
Hut I received only   temporary   relief until I visited 
vou and commenced taking the "Favorite Remedy." 
I continue  taking  the   Remedy   according  lo  your 
directions, and now c.n«ider mvsclf a well man. 

Verv gratefully yours,       I'KTKK LAW I.Kit. 
Our  l'eiter  of Ap'ril 27. l«s:, holds go...| a- In  a* 

Mr. I.awler's teatimony Is cneerned   regarding   hi- 
health. CHAS. 0. HKoWN. 

1 'ALTON. .Time il,  1SS4. '"•-   1' 

11-<;<; -eouo ye sn o^ japao nov\} 
puss o^ ji^J TOU piuoqs 'dureig aaqqti^ 

sst^o-^saij -e dxiyi-efa euoj£uv 
'»««K 'PI '!lt""JH ':'.l 'XOJI  i.u.iKi l-o.i 

'oo dwvis uaeanu vuvd 
CAHPAIGN UNIFORMS 

»?LAG5 8iTDRCHE5 

HINDQUARTERS 

v\.\ 

Hend for our new illustrated  campaign   ullcular 
before ordering Kings, 'I'orclies, or Uniforms, 

0. W. 8JMMON8 ,v CO., 
:v3-6t 32 to 44 Nortli Ht., Boston, Mass. 
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THE   rveent earthquake was uoticed 
bv several people in this village. 

IT hardly yet seems possible to real- 
ize that the familiar form of Mr. II. L. 
Butterworth lias gone from us never to 
return. 

CLEVELAND   came  out   vesterday in 
about a columu letter of acceptance, a 
good share of which was devoted to 
telling what had ought to be done to 
protect the working people. Hendricks 
followed suit with just a short para- 
graph signifying his acceptance of the 

A ice-presidential candidacy. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[Prom our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 19.— 
All tourists who   come   to  Washington 
want   to   visit   Ml. Vernou, and every 
day except Sunday the steamer W. W. 
Corcoran   departs   with passengers for 
the lust resting place of George Wash- 
ington.     Last   Tuesday at 10 A. M., I 
boarded the steamer.    To   the   accom- 
paniment of music by a band we sailed 
down   the   river,   leaving the Capitol, 
leaving  the  monument, which  can  be 
seen until within a mile of Mt. Veruon, 
leaving all Washington behind.    Pass- 
ing Alexandria, Fort Foote, and   Fort 
Washington (the latter in such a state 
of decay  that it is utterly useless as a 
defence) we reached, after a journey of 
two   hours,   our  destination.    Disem- 
barking we followed the winding shady 
path up the hill  until   wc   reached   the 
Tomb   of Washington.    It is a small 
brick   grotto.      Looking   through   the 
double   barred gate  I  saw two marble 
sarcophagi ; one with the national coat 
of arms  engraved   in   marble, and the 
other    perfectly    plain.      Around    the 
tomb   are monuments to members   of 
the   Washington   family.      The   vault 
seems  sadly in need of repairs.    The 
plastering has fallen from the ceiling iu 
several   places,   and the floor is yellow 
with age.    But the   key   of the  tomb 
has been throwu into the.Potomac, and 
it cannot be entered. 

At the very top of the hill stands Mt. 
Venon mansion, a large, old-fashioned 

edifice of eighteen rooms.     It faces the 

river, and commands a fine view.   The 

porch, which covers the entire front of 

the house, is paved with stones- brought 
from tiie Isle of Wight.    Most   of  the 
rooms   are    closed,    and    visitors   are 
obliged to half satisfy their curiosity by 
looking   over   iron   gratings into them. 
The   state dining hall, the private diu- 
ing room, the library, and one  or two 

rooms   in  the   upper part of the house, 
are all that are left open.    Each apart- 
ment   has   been   taken  in  charge by a 
state, and efforts are being made to re- 
gain the furniture, books, etc., so as to 
present   the   house to the public just as 
the Father of  his  Country left it.    In 
(he   broad   hall   hangs, in a glass case, 
the   key   of  the   Bastille, presented by 
LaFayelte to Washington,  and   placed 
there by his own hand.    In the diuinar 
hall   is   a   miniature   representation of 
the Bastille.    Some   of the rooms are 
nearly complete, among which may be 
mentioned   that   in  which Washington 
died,    and   that   in    which    his   wife 
breated her last.    The latter is an attic 
room,   one of the worst iu   the   house, 
and   chosen   by   its   occupant   because 
from the window the tomb of her hus- 
band could be seen.     Her sitting room 
is furnished in  what appears to be the 
latest   style, with   velvet carpet, plush 
chairs and sofa, and table covers heavy 
with embroidery.   Other compartmeuts 
are almost destilute of furniture.    The 
house, as may be imagined,   is   replete 
with   objects   of interest; the   bed   in 
which LaFayette once slept ; the harp- 
ischord on which Martha   Warhinn-ton 
once   played, and the chair   that   was 
brough over in the Mayflower, which 
is, by the way, a very comfortable arm 
chair, in spite of its  Puritanical stiff- 
ness.    There are many things reminis- 
cent of our graudfathers* days ; the old 
clock that was  too  high for the shelf; 
the   great  fireplace   and old-fashioned 
crane ; .the bedsteads with posts almost 
touching  the  ceiling, and draped with 
heavy hangings, and quaint old chairs. 
Iu one of the rooms is  a  mantle  pre- 
sented  by France to Washington.    It 
is said that it was captured by pirates, 

who, on learning it^s destination, for- 
ward it to him. It is of marble, very 
curiously and elaborately carved. It 
is covered by a fine iron grating to pro- 
tect it from relic hunters, the traces of 
whose sacreligeous may be seen in 
places on it. In many rooms are pic- 
tures and busts of Washington, who 
while he lived, never allowed a pictuie 
of himself or of the battles in which he 
took part, to be brought into the house. 
An artist once painted a picture of a 
certain battle, with Washington ou a 
white horse, occupying a prominent 
place iu the center, and sent it as a 
present to Mt. Veruon. The great 
man, when he saw it, ordered it out o' 
the house, adding, "I did not iMe a 
while horse that day." 

1 
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KIDNEY-WORT, 

SURE 
FOR 

CURE 

KIDNEY DISEASES. 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

| PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
"Kidney-Wort Is U*e mot successful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. V. C. Ea] lou, Monkton, Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort U always reliable." 
Dr. B. N. Clark, 80. Hero. Vt. 

"Kidney-Wort baa curedmy w ife after two years 
•niTerinc."   Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun HU1, Oa. 

I.J   THOUSANDS  OF   CASES 
It baa cured where all else had failed. It is mild, 
but efficient, CEKTAIJi IN ITS ACTION, but 
harmless In all cases. 
t7It cleanses the Blood aad Strenethen« ard 

rive« New Life to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver Is cleansed of si 1 disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated 
from the system. Q 

ma, f 1.00 LIQUID OB DEI, BOLD BT DBl 00IST>. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 

WELLE, niCHAHDBUN A CO.Hurllngtoa Vt. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

CLEVELAND, 
Agents wanted fur 

authentic edition nf 
his   life;   written   at 
lli» OWn    lii'llle, with 

his co-operation nnd assistance, by the renowned 
Goodrich. Largest, cheapest, handsomest, hest. 
Elegantly Illustrated. Costs more per copy to man- 
ufacture than the other lives that are sold for twice 
Us price. Outsells any other ten u> one. One of our 
iiKents made a profit of over *o0 the first day. A 
harvest of gold will be realized by every worker. 
All new beginners succeed grandly. Terms free, 
and the most liberal ever offered. " Save valuable 
time by sending 25 cents for postage, etc., on free 
outfit, which includes large prospectus book. Act 
quickly; a day at the start i* worth a week at the 
finish. H. HAliLKTT s CXI., 
m2t-t:im Portland, Maine. 
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Make Yourself Felt. 

"My son. you may not be missed a 

great deal by a very wide circle of peo- 

ple when you die. It won't be neces- 

sary tor you to leave much money tor 

a tombstone. The few people who love 

you, who tenderly aud dearly and truly 

love you, will know which mound 

covers your sleeping figure, aud they 

ean find it just by the ferns and grasses 

that wave above it, and a monument 

ninety feet high won't make strangers 

J^tr care f°r )'ou' or lllil^e tbem love you, 
or make them remember you. You 

may uot be missed a great deal by very 

many people when you die, my boy, 

but that isn't what you want to think 

about. You want to make yourself felt 
and noticed while )'uu are here. That's 
what you want to do. And that is 
more than most men do. Now and 
then you will meet a man who actually 
rejoices in a mean, envious sort of way, 
to think that in a few years his more 
popular, prosperous, successful neigh- 
bor will be dead and forgotten. It may 
be true. The big, wide world is so 
busy witli the living that she docs 
seem to forget her children when they 
fall asleep. But you will notice that 
the man who rejoices in this is usually 
a mau whom she has forgotten while 
he vet lives ; who is not noticed ; who 
is iiot felt or heard of iu the world at 
all. Now, do you go ahead, my boy, 
and don't stop to wonder whether the 
world will remember you and miss you 
one hundred years from now—little 
you'll care for this old world in a hun- 
dred years; Heaven send it mays be 
under your feet then—you just go 
ahead and make yourself felt now. 
When you are gone the world will get 
along without you, my boy ; but while 
you are here do you make it under- 
stand that you are running part of this 
show yourself, if it is nothing more 
than standing at the tent door and 
directing the people CO pass to the right 
and move along in front of the cages." 
—Bob liurdeUe. 

Advertising Cheats ! 

"It has become so common to be- 
gin an article in an elegant, interesting 
style 

"Then run it into-some advertise- 
ment that we avoid all such, 

" And simply call attention to the 
merits of Hop Hitters iu as plain, hon- 
est terms as possible, 

** To induce people 
" To tri\*■ tin in one trial, which so proves their val 

in1 that they will never use anything else." 
" THE REMEDY SO favorably noticed in all the pa- 

piTS. 
" Religious and secular. In 
« Having n large sale, and is supplanting all other 

medicine*. 
" Then- is no denying the virtue* of the Hup plant, 

and tin- proprietor* of Hup Hitter*..have shown 
great shrewdness and ahllity        •       *       • 

" In compounding a medicine whose virtue* are 
*o palpable In every one'* olisWviu;iou." 

Did  She Die ? 
■  " No ! 

" She lingered and suffered along, 
pining away all the  time for years," 

" The doctors doing; her no good :" 
" And  at   ln*i   «» cured  by this Hup Hitter* the 

paper* *«y *u much about." 
•■ Indeed!    Indeed! " 
" How thankful we should be for that medicine." 

A Daughter's Misery. 
" Eleven years our daughter suffer- 

ed on a bed of misery, 
" From a complication of kidney, li- 

ver, rheumatic troubles aud nervous de- 
bility, 

" Coder the care of the best physician*, 
" Who gave her disease various names, 
" Hut no relief, 
" And now she I* restored to us in good health by 

as simple a remedy as Hup Hitters, that we had 
■banned for year* before using it.—Tut: I'AIIF.NTK. 

Father is Getting Well. 
" My daughters say : 
" How much better father is since he 

used Hop Hitters." 
" He i* getting well after bis lung suffering from a 

ill sense declared Incurable." 
" And we are *o glad that he naed your Hitter*." 

—A LADY or I'TM-A, N. V. 
49-Xono genuine without a bunch of green Hops 

on the while label. .Slum all the vile, poisonous 
Kluff with "Hop" or "Hop*" In their name. 27-5 

The Coroner's Verdict. 

The Moravian Dead. 

The Moravians bury all their dead 

iu rows, rich aud poor side by side, 

each in the order of his or her death. 

The only divisions made is in one way ; 

the babies, male and female, are given 

a row to themselves, then the children 

follow : first a row of boys, then a row 

of girls. Next comes a row of single 

men, theu a row of single women, after 

which are those who were married at 

the time of their death, the women in 

one row aud the men in auother. The 

Moravian idea that all people are on a 

common level is illustrated most pecul- 

iarly in the mauner of erecting their 

gravestones. All these are of uniform 

size and form, and lay flat on the sur- 

face of the grave, the only thing to 

distinguish the millionaire from the 

laborer being whatever inscription the 

relatives may choose to inscribe upon 

the face of the slab. 

The Memphis Avalanche says Ten- 

nesseans are iu the habit of coming to 

their death by the following causes, ac- 

cording to the written verdicts of Ten- 

nessee coroners'juries : 

"She came to her death by strangu- 

lation iu testimony we have sit our 

handes and seal the day  above wroteu. 
"Paul Burns came to his death by a 

mule running away with a wagon ami 
being thrown therefrom.    • 

"By taking with his oun hands an 
overdose of morphine. 

"From causes unknown to the jury 
and having no medical attendance. 

"Come to his death from natural 
causes. 

"Said child aged one day old came 
to her death from spasms, said child 
having been found by the wilnessc in a 
trunk under suspicious circumstances. 

"The joueres on thare ouathe do 
say that he come to his death by old 
age, as tha could not seo enny else the 
matter. 

"Come to his death from the follow 
ing causes, to wit: from some sudden 
cause to the jurors unknown. 

"The said deceased being tin orphan, 
father and mother both being dead. 

"From an overdose of gin adminis- 
tered by his own hand. 

"Being run over by two coal cars 
while detached from the engine. 

"Come to his death by tender of No. 
7 jumping the track on which he was 
riiling. either jumping or falling off aud 
engiues running over him. which was 
an accident and no fault of the engineer 
of saitl engine. 

"She came to her death by lighten 
striken her. 

"From hart deseize. 
"Come to his death in the following 

manner, to wit:    He was born dead. 
"From fhe hands of some unknown 

person, or persons, to the jury un- 
known, and afterwards placet! on the 
track and got ruu over by the incoming 
train. 

"Congestion of the brain an applicote 
fitze. 

"The body was so mangle and muti- 
late that tha could not tell cnnylhiug 
about it but tha think it was put iu the 
cisterne by some unknown person. 

"Caldcd o*i„hcr left side by kittley of 
hot water burning ever on her left side 
and causing her death. 

"From the effect of injuries receive 
by her close accidental taking fire. 

"From exposier." 

i - 

IMl'OKTAXT. 

If you contemplate going to the sea shore 
or up to the mountain* to spend the stiiti- 
rner, you should go directly to your druggist 
and procure a bottle of Pearl's White Gly- 
cerine, a sovereign remedy for sunburn, 
prickly heat, tan, moth patches and the 
bite* of insects. Don't take anything said 
to be just as good. 

THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

One of the Biggest. 

Four years  ago Fred Campbell was 

down in  the neighborhood  of Smarts- 

ville, Cal., to which   place   he  was de- 

livering   a   wagon   load of soda water. 

A man was with Campbell.     As   they 

were going along the road by Mooney's 

Flat they heard a muse in a bush fence 

on one side, and, looking, they saw the 

head of a huge serpent emerge from the 

fence.    The   snake   was a monster in 

size, and Campbell and  his companion 

looked   tdosely at it.    They   described 

the   body,   about   the  middle, to be as 

large as a flour barrel, and  the   length 

of the snake was certainly over fifty-one 

feet.    They ascertained   this   approxi- 

mate length by observing that when the 

tail was just having the fence the head 

of the serpent was near a certain bush, 

tind the bush was about  forty-one   feet 

from   the   hole   iu  the fence where the 

snake   broke   through.     The  distance 

was measured, but the snake   was   not 

in   a   straight   line    between   the   two 

points, for it had the  undulations   that 

all serpents use to enable them to crawl. 

The   bio   snake moved very rapidly to- 

ward (he Vuba river, and was iu sight 

for only some five seconds. 

Before Campbell   saw   this   monster 

many   persons   had   reported   seeing a 
very large snake in  the   vicinity of In- 
dustry   Bar,   at   the junction of Yuba 
river   and   Deer   creek.      Sjncc   Fred 
Campbell's   uarrntive   every   once in a 
while we have heard of persons seeing 
a great snake somewhere on the line of 
one of the branches of the Yuba.  Near 
French Corral,Freeman's Crossing and 
other   places   this   kind of a big snake 
has been reported as being seen.    The 
latest  account   we   have   is   from  Dr. 
Holdsworth, an excellent  and   truthful 
gentleman,who resides at Milton, Sierra 
county.     He says  that during the last 
snow storm he saw a track made in the 
snow as if a snowshoe had passed along, 
but the shape of the track and the route 
it followed   showed   that no human be- 
ing could have made it.   About a week 
ago he found out what made the track, 
for theu he saw, sporting iu  the   water 
of the   creek,   near   where the tracks 
were, a huge monster, fully twenty feet 
long, which  resembled a snake.    We 
have no doubt but the snake Dr. Holds- 
worth   saw   is  the younger brother or 
younger sister of the snake Fred Camp- 
bell   saw   near Smartsville.     We seri- 
ously believe there   is  a   family, so to 
speak, of gigantic  indigenous  serpents 
that inhabit the banks of the Yuba river 
in   the  foothills, and the higher moun- 
tain   regions.    Too   many    have  seen 
such   things  to allow a doubt of their 

What a Woman Can Do. 

Bli 

Women are too modest and have 

been too long suppressed by the tyrant 

man to assert their just claims to supe- 

riority over the lord of creation. But 

there are lots of things a woman can do 

that a man cannot. 

A woman can hold more clothes-pins 

in her mouth and talk through a knot- 

hole in the fence at the same time than 

a man. 

A woman can arrive at a conclusion 

without the slightest trouble of reason- 
ing on it and no sane man can do that. 

Six of them can talk all at once and 
get along first-rate, and uotwomenjiw 
can do that. 

She can safely stick fifty pins in her 
dress while he is getting one under his 
thumb nail. 

She can button her shoes standing 
up, with both feet on the floor, ami he 
can't. 

She is as cool as a cucumber iu half 
a dozen tight drisses and skirls, while 
a man will sweat and fume and growl 
in one"*loose shirt. 

She can talk as sweet as peaches and 
cream to the woman she hates worst, 
while two men would be punching each 
other's heads before they exchanged 
ten words. 

She can throw a stone with a curve 
that would be a fortune to a base ball 
pitcher; and. finally, she can drive a 
man crazy for twenty-four hours aud 
theu bring him back to Faradice in two 
seconds by simply tickling him under 
the chin, and there does not live that 
mortal son of Adam's misery who can 
do it. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

sS* °»// 
REMEDY 

^ 

For the Cure of Kidney and I.irer Com. 
plaints,   Constipation,   and   all    disorders 
aris'tjg from an impure state of the BLOOD. 

1M women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sax it is an unfitting friend. All 
Druggists. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Readout. N. Y. 

TUP] NARROW ESCAPE 
Cf.i MiKWhttJotia Enginser—Timely Warning cf Mr. Join 

Spssier. BaggagemartM of B. £ A. B. B. 

WHEN nil' KKKL I1I.CE 

and your back aches, and your head feels 
heavy, and you wake unrefreshed in the 
morning and your bowels are sluggish or 
costive, you need Kidney-Wort. It is na- 
ture's great remedy and never fails to re- 
lieve all cases of diseased kidneys, torpid 
liver, constipation, malaria, piles, rheuma- 
tism, etc. It operates simultaneously on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, strengthening 
them and restoring healthy action. J'ut up 
in both dry and liquid form. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Effect of Mental Exhaustion. 

First Dude—"Gawge, deah boy, I 
do love art, don't chaw know ; it's so 
much the thing just now. Don't chaw 
just think art is perfectly lovely, old 
fellah?" 

Second Dude.—"Well, I should 
art-iculate if I d—d— 

A deathly pallor overspread his face 
and his eyes started from their sockets. 

ip after fatigue, and health after disease, are 
uf the sweetest experiences known to man. 

Fourteen years is a long time in which to suffer, yet 
Mr. l'eter I.awleJi of Duiton, Mass., had led a nils. 
entitle life for that period through the presence of 
stone in the bladder. That he sought iu all diree. 
tioiis for a cure is an almost superfluous statement. 
lie did obtain temporary relief, hut nothing moie. 
Last January lie called on Dr. I> ivid Kennedy, of 
Rondoul, N. V , who said, after examination ; "Mr. 
I.awler.* von have stone in the bladder. We will first 
try Dlt. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REM- 
EDY before risking an oppcration.'" A few days 
later the following letter passed through the Rorul- 
out post office : 

DAI.TON, Mass., February *>. 
Dmr Dr. Krnnnly:—The day alter I came homo 

1 passed two   gravel   stones,  and   am   doing  nicely 
now. PETKR I.AWLER. 

Dr. Kennedy now lias the stones at his office, and 
they are sufficiently formidable to justify the claim 
that KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY is the 
leading specific for stone in the bladder. In his let- 
ter Mr. I.awler mentions that FAVORITE REM- 
EDY also cured him of rheumatism. The subjoined 
certificate tells its own story : 

Oi.r> UEKKSIURF. MILLS, I 
DAITOS, Mass.*, April 27, 1SS2. t 

Mr. Peter I.awler has been a resident of this town 
for the past seventeen years, and in our employ fur 
fifteen, and in all these rears he has been a good and 
respected citizen of the town and community. Ho 
has had some chronic disease to our knowledge for 
most of tlie time, but now claims to beT and is, in a|>- 
paictit good health. CH AS. O. BROWN, I'res. 

IULTON, Mass., dune 9, 1484. 
Dr.    Kcnnuly—Dear    Frientt:—Thinking    you 

might like to hear again   from  an   old   patient, I am 
going to write you.    It is now three and a half years 
since first I went to see you.    As   I   told you then I 
was  troubled   with   kidney disease for about fifteen 
years, and had seven of the best doctors to be found, 
but I received only   temporary   relief until I visited 
you and commenced taking the "Favorite Remedy." 
I continue taking the  Remedy according to your 
directions, and now consider myself a well man. 

Very gratefully yours,     PETER LAWLEH. 
Our letter  of April 27, 1SRJ, holds good as far as 

Mr. Lawler's testimony is. concerned regarding his 
health.     . C1IAS. O. BROWN. 

DAI.TON, June 9, 1RS4. [32-4t] 

for the working class, Send IU ets. 
r postage, and we will mail you 

free, a royal,valuable box of sample 
goods that will put you in the way 

of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We Will start you. You ean work all the 
time or In spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas. 
ily earn from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer: to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINSOS & Co..Portland. Maine. 

THE FLORAL. WORLD. 
A Superb, Illustrated, $1.00 Monthly 

icit/ be Sent, on Trial 

FREE ONE YEAR! 
To all who will ejicjose this ad. to us NOW with 

12 2c. stamps to pre.pay postage. The Indiana Farm- 
er says: "Contents interesting and to flower  lovers 

worn sub. 

GOLD? 

existence. 

well worth the price—#1.00 per year.' 
He nervotislv clutched At A nilbir for I "■""tptlon list over 12,00u In every State and Territory, ne nervously ClUlCnca at a pillar tor Canada, (Jreat Britain, South America, Africa, 
Support and then fell prostrate to the India and Australia. Mrs. R. A. Hotik, Bingen, III., 
™_„„„J       IM c I  • »*ys: "It is the best floral paper I ever saw."    Mrs. 
ground.       1 here Was   a   few Convulsive    J. W. Fay, Big Beaver, Mich.: "It is magnificent!" 
tremors,   his  eyes  opened  and  shut:   M"- ,R <*• S''""*""'!;- i'"th Amboy.x. J.: ••iiav« 
, „ .;, r '    never seen anvthing half so good.'   Mrs. J. I,. Shan- 

then all was Still. kin, Seneca Cltv. 8. C.: "It Is inst splendid '." 
The dude was dt*Ad „- , Address THE FLORAL WORLD, liie Ulioe Was aeaa. ^ 27-ttm Highland Park, Lake Co., III. 
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A Great Detective. 

"One trait iti Allan Piukerton's 
cliarncter" said Frank Warner, o.\- 
superinttMideut of the Chicago binnvli 
of Piukerton's detective agency, and 
lor ninny years the associate of the 
great detective, '"always reminded nie 
strongly of the old Scotch preshyter- 
ians. lie would hunt down a criminal 
wiih the utmost bitterness so long as 
the man attempted to cover up his evil 
deeds. Hill if he showed repentance 
at any time Mr. Pinkerton would do all 
he could to help hinu'\J/k'-4'iad strong 
hates and friendships, and was always 
ready to give a man credit for any good 
piece of work he did. When he was 
in his prime lie had personal supervi- 
sion, as far as possible, of every im- 
portant case which came to his agency. 
He never asked a man to go anywhere 
that he would not go himself. While 
he was a brave man there was nothing 
rash about him. He never took any 
chances that were not necessary. He 
was i'erV benevolent. I have known 
him to give away considerable sums of 
money to people who had no claim on 
him, and many whom I did not consid- 
er deserving of charity. Apparently he 
could not refuse a request for money 
coming from any person in need. 

r'At the opening of the civil war. 
Mr. I'inkerton was in -Jackson, Miss., 
workiug on a mysterious murder case. 
One day while he was getting shaved 
in a barber shop he heard two men 
who did not know him discussing tla- 
best way of arresting him as a spy. 
He left .Jackson then and worked his 
way up the Mississippi river to the 
North. Throughout the war he labor- 
ed for the government at the head ol 
the secret service department with the 
utmost earne.-tness. When Webster, 
one of his detectives, was arrested as a 
spy. Mr. I'inkerton did all iu his power 

e4ttm.—Herati*»tftevr-J-cw is IUKK 

A Strange Bird. 

Scully, two other of his men who were 
captured by the Confederates, with 
$50,000 of Confederate money. The 
money, however, had beeu taken from 
the Confederates and probably did not 
cost bin $100. But he could .not -ave 
Webster's life. 

••After Mr. I'inkerton received a 
stroke of paralysis he was never able to 
take control ol affaiis after his < Id 
manner. He was sensitive about 
showing the infirmity of his mind by 
putting himself piominently forward 
in anv case. Still, he was always anx- 
ious to know the eutire details of every- 
thing which was carried on by the 
agency, and was particular to have all 
things done in his name. 

A resident of Louisville, Ky., has a 

seal-kin bird. The bird was recently 

shot in the wing by its owner, who 

afterward captured it. It is about the 

si/e of a hen, but has a monkey-shaped 

face with a beak liko no other hiid that 

has ever beeu seen. The beak is very 

short and shovel-shaped, and has a 

destructive capacity beyond that of a 

bald eagle. The.talons are exactly like 

those of an eagle, and the wings meas- 

ure four feet nine inches (nun tip to tip. 

The legs are perfectly straight and 

without joint, ami  about nine inches in 

length. It i" the body of the bird, 
however, that attracks the most atten- 
tion. This is covered with fur instead 
of feathers, and the hair is about the 
length of that on a seal-kin nftur it is 
dressed to .make a lady's sack with. It 
i« of a dark brown color, lint somewhat 
lighter than seal brown. The wing- 
are covered with fur. commencing at 
the body, but feathers begin farther o:;, 
and the end feathers on the wing are 
as long as those of an ordinary-sized 
bald eagle. The bird lives on raw beef 
and English sparrows, and nothing de- 
lights it so much as to have an oppor- 
tunity to catch, tear and devour a lot 
of sparrows. It has already become 
quite domesticated and a great pet with 
the ladies, who declare it too lovely for 
anything. 

I'NSKCESSAP.V   SUFFERING. 

Why need I suffer from biliousness, liver 
complaint, malaria, torpor of tin- bowels, 
etc.'' Because I have never used Bice 4 
Co.'8 Ec-lec-tic l'ills. which are purely veg- 
etable, gelatine coated, and cause no irrip- 
ing pains i-athurtic and cholajfogup). l'riee 
2"i cents.     For sale hv (ierah) Brothers. 

/ledsSadtiJb 
fitttforf 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of  Appetite,   Sick   Headache, 

I Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the  Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters.    A speedy 

1 relief is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
1 In Ynnne or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
I tlili iinu.ii.it.!.: "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
nf thlsGRiur Mtnin» Is liemnse It is established en 
Sciumnc PatacirLM and VMM or Kit-ramsex in 
Tint I'KaCTicn   ..i  Mu'i.ivr    We do nut deceive the 
rni.lie. We publish the names of the limits. Harks ami 
lerhs that enter Into the composition of this <;rent 

Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
a.-ij use so (until. 

P   TRADE-r^EVERV       % 

MARK He        WfWRAPPER,. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, Sew nayen, Conn., U. S. L 

THE ADVANCK 

He had an auburn-haired girl, and 
promised to take her out riding. She 
met him at the door when lie drove 
ii|». find he exclaimed. '"Hello ! ready .'" 
She misunderstood him, and they don't 
speak now. 

GLYCERINE 
IB a pear'y white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the akin.   The only article 
yet known toi beml.strv that will penetrate the aklo 

W I I IIOl  I  I.VItRY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
I!r;»<li«■;«t,-H all Spots, I ri'iklis, Tan, 
Moth Patches, li!;tf k W onus, Impurities 
ami itiscolomt ions of ••very kind, either 
within or upon the akin. H renders the akin purr, 
clear, healthful nod brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artlOrlal nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In Its beauty. 
nrilBPS (•taffil iii.tninlj Sunburn, 

VJUIILO, |.rirkly Heat. Chapped, 
Konuli or I'hated Skin. In fact, its results 
ujion all diseases of the skin are wonderful. It never 
rail*. I'ee also 1'KAHL'S WHiTK UI.YC'KJMMC 
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and while. 

ASK YOLK UKfUUlST FOB IT. 

The Four Points 
To be considered b r purchasers examining Into the 

merit* or I loth a Wringer , ;.rc 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AMD FiNiSH. 
Alt. these valuable feature* are embodied  IM a 

marked degree In 1 o     '."■ 
Manufactured   V./t'.o 

CLEVELAND RUBBER COMPART 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

TiKe-Ml toe 

AGENTS 
wanted for   The   I,hen of 
ill tb ■   I'll ,|,!, lit*   nf   the 
l*. 8,   The hirm-si, himd- 
Nilllr.l bent book ever sold 

C,,r ieM limn twice our price. Tb.- tutti-at » Ulna 
iMiok In America. Immense profit* I" aijcllt-. All In 
telllgent people want It. Am one can become a me- 
reaarul agent. Terms free. H'AI.I.KTT IS.OK Co..Port 
land, Maine. 2-ly 

TIIK BROOKKIKLD WEEKLY TIMES. 

COPYRIGHTED HT7 
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. •i 1p A^lsW^^ , 

obtained, and all business in theC. 8. Patent O.TI-e, 
or In the t.'ou'rts, artcndi-d to Cor MODERATE 
KhVKS. When mod. I or drawing is Kent wealvl-e 
a* to patentability free of charge; and we make XO 
CHARGE I NLKSS WE OHTAt.V PATENT. 

He   refer, here, to   the   Post   MiiHter, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to :! flicials of t'. 
S. Patent  Office.     Km-  circular, advice, term*, an.l- 
reference  to  actual  ciaMits   in   vour  own   state,   or 
county, address,        ('. A.SN'ilW $  Co. 
TDeetfii    Opposite Patent Office, Wa.-hini.ton, I >. C. 

Illustrated by the use of a Buggy made by T. T. Haydock, which Is not onlr the Leading 
Muggy In this picture, 1 Till: I ItlllX. BKiGV III AHIIIIK A. Has 
Haydock'i Safety King bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask vour dealer for the T. T. 
HAYDOCK III I.I. V, with the Haydock Safety King Holt and Filth Wheel. 
Life ii insecure riding over any other. 
(This picture will btfnroUbnl oa a Urge card, printed In elegant ,lrle. to snjone who will agree to frame It) 

**-Send  for Catalogue and      T1.  T-  H-A_"ST35003C, • 
Wholesale Price List. /    Cor   n.m ,„,, TweIftn su>< riSCIXNATI, 0. 

A0EHT8 WASTED WHERE WE HAVE NONE! NO INVESTMENT 80 PROFITABLE; 

IE 
B*4 

VTTiea the word Estey cr the 
word Cretan is mentioned, they 
each suggest the other, BO widely 
known and BO popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each of the two 
worda are reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of homes. Illustra- 
ted Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 

MichiganBuggyGo. 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

AGENTS Wanted SSg^lTpffcSt 
•was of character ;>reat , .Hell   BOOKS & DIDleS 
lo» in price; selling uni. nroM-.ri.»l"i-, III,, ml -rmt. 

Ilrmllr,, !..„, l..„, a t«.. It, S. 1 ..uril. M.. Piiilait l|.lna. Pa. 

THE 

D.W. Miller Carriage Co. 

TTlioleaale Mainifacturera of all kinds of Open »il 
Top III l.i;iKS nnd ROAD I 'ARTS. Atrenta nanlea 
CTerynhere. Write for rataU.yuo kuJ pricolist. 
IT.NE WIJUK A SPECIALTY. 

^fECT^TICULAR 

OS ^SNO EQUAt 

f 30 UNION SQUARE: NEWYORK. 
&&**Q       c**"Q*       yS^Nj^ 

ILL. MASS. GA. 
FOR   SALE BY 

Dout.v A' 8treeter, Agents, 
^'.'1 Main St.. Wurcesttr, Mas-s. 

T16-at&2-6ate 

To also matiMfartiiro a fn 1 llco of C'UlTKltS, 
l-i.-lmling  Sue I   Jtmly,   r.irlhiiel, .Square   Box 
l»o aeat I'II tlaii'l ttld I'otiey S eiirhs. 

Son.if r rti'.s anil prices before purchasing. 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
i: '.I.IMIZOO,   Mieh. 

AAA' Wv,k "< home, j/i outfit tree. I'ay abm- 
aKnnl,u,t''.v ""■''• x" flak. Capital not required. 
1|F W W"' inler.if you Wan! liiielueiia at which per- 

Boii»iif either sex.yimnir or old, can make 
■treat pay all tLe time they works with absolute eer- 
tiilnty, write for particulars to H. HALLETT & Co., 
rortl 411, Maine. 2_iy  ' I 

Manufacture a largt variety rjf"- 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, &C, 

After the moat approTerl dealims at the very lowest 
prices consistent with gond workmanship. 

 BOaOOO vehlclos— 
of onr man it fact n re aro now In use in this and 
foreign countries snd attest the excellence of 
our goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
gi»e.-ETery tehirle Is WABKA>TED.-Special 
attention will be given to mail orders. 

CATALOGUES   FBEJE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
E. Kinh St,, C»l»rrl St. and Eggletton Are., * 

CINCINNATI, O, 

A Prize.; 
Bend "'x cents fur postagv, 

ami reeei\e free, a eoatly box 
.oil* which will help you 

to mure money riuht away 
than anything clue in this world. All, of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address Tmig .v Co.. Augusta. Maine. 

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS 
1884.-AGENTS WANTED.-1881 
For the only genuine PICTORIAL biographies of 
the Democratic Candidate* for President and Vic*. 
President. Authentic ami exhaustive in fact,, pro. 
fuse and artistic In illustration, conscientious, for- 
cible, brilliant in ainhniship. The Standard Cam- 
paign History. Authorized Rich in matter but 
low In price—$2. The agents' harvest. Send 50c 
for outfit and our special, practical Instructions in 
the best methods of selling it. Success and large 
profit ensured. Act at once. The Campaign will 
be short, hut hrilliant and profitable to agents. 
Address X. IX THOMPSON Jt Co., Publishers, 
2-3< St. Louis, Mo., or New York City. 
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(times. 
Kro*»kH.eld, Thursday, Au».   21. 1**4. 

f^A blue ctoss on this iiom i.-* to 
notify you that the termwf your sub- 
scription lias expired. We shall be 
pleased to have you renew at onee. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

— A good shower this morning. 

—Hot weather has at last struck us. 

—r-Remember the High School re-union 

this evening. 

-—Work has been commenced on the new 

depot buildings for this town. 

—The band gave their concert last even- 

ing in front of the Central House. 

—Owing to the low condition of Mrs. 

Warner the band did not give the usual 

Tuesday evening concert. 

—The lumber business lately started by 

H. L. Butterworth & Co. will be continued 

still under the same name. 

—The Boston Store has just received a 

case of fast colored print—1.000 yards—at 

a bargain of f> cents per yard. 

—The band are talking up a four days' 

fair some time during next month or Octo- 

ber. They want to get some much-needed 

uniforms. 

—Mr. P. M. Hathaway has sold his stock 

in trade and rented his store to Messrs. 

Oscar Bemis and E. J. Allen, who will con- 

tinue the business. 

—Several have spoken of the need of 

suitable seats on the Common, and signified 

their willingness to contribute thereto, if 

some one will circulate a paper. Who will 

do it? 

—A call has been issued to those in favor 

of supporting 1$. ¥. Butler as the "People's 

Candidate" for the presidency to meet at 

the A. (). H. hall, Saturday evening, Aug. 

23, at 7 :30 p. M. 

—Chas. H. Harris, the young barber who 

undertook to get away with Ceo. Holden's 

diamond ring a few weeks since, was sen- 

tenced Tuesday by the Fitchburg court to 

fifteen months in the house of correction. 

—It isn't often that there is sufficient at- 

traction in the "cooler" to induce any of 

our citizens to crawl through the culler 

window for the sake of gettti L, into it, but 

such seemed to have been the case last 

Tuesday evening, 

—The At O. H. picnic last Saturday was 

enjoyed by a large crowd and was a finan- 

cial success. The five mile race was won 

by St. German, of Ware; the 100-yard dash 

by Shean. of North Brookfield, with Daniels 

of this place second. The ball game re- 

sulted in a victory for the Brookfieldg, as 

appears elsewhere. 

—])o it at once. For 10 cents get a pack- 

age of Diamond Dyes at the druggist's. 

They color anything the finest and most 

desirable colors. Wells, Richardson & Co., 

Burlington, Vt. Sample card, 112 colors, 

and hook of directions for 2e stamp. 

— l'aine is continually adding new styles 

to his immense stock of fine furniture. 

Dining room tables and chairs, new styles 

in chamber and parlor suites have just been 

added, also a number of new styles in book 

cases are now being finished. Everything 

made and finished by him is warranted to 

be as represented and to give perfect satis- 

faction or money returned. One entrance 

is on Canal street, No. 4S, opposite Maine 

depot,  Boston. 

—The Hrookfleld Athletic Club will hold 

their second annual tournament at the Park 

about the middle of next month, the exact 

date not being decided yet, though the com- 

mittees are all appointed. Though their 

last year's tournament was a decided suc- 

cess, the club mean to surpass it this in 

everyway. All the sports, and games will 

have a prominent place, and cash prizes of 

sufficient value will be given to induce extra 

talent to enter the varied contests. 

■^r 

(kriPAiGN UNIFORMS 

FLAGS 8cTDRCHE5 

Base   Hall. 

BroskSjldl 12, Sptace: Tsmiliri 13. 

The matched game for the ten dollar 
purse given by the managers of the A. < >. 
II. picnic to the victors, and contested by 
the Spencer Tumblers and a picked nine of 
this town, resulted in a victory for the latter 
bv the above score. The game was quite 
interesting, though marked with many er- 
rors on both sides. The Spencers would 
have been badly beaten hut for a fatal error 
in the eighth inning by Creamer, which gave 
them four unearned runs. The score is 
appended: 

liltoOKKIKI.DS. 
A.B.   II.     B.   T.ll.  P.O.   A.    t. 

Ifi-nffy.'Jb  * 1 'I 3 3 2 '.% 
Oilman), lb  » » JB u 14 1 1 
U-iiiIi.n, 1.1  a 1 1 1 1 'P % 
Itjiin, <:.,  ;.11144:i 
Murphy,*.*  A 1 I 1 1 3 3 
ParsvM, r.f  4 3 3 3 0 0 0 
FltxpHtrlck, 3b  4 % % % % 3 1 
O'firi.lli, e.f  4 1 0 .0 0 0 II 
('reamer, p  4 1 3 2 I f S 

41    \%    VI    13    T,    20    17 

BI'ENCEK TUMBLERS. 
A.B.   H.     Ii    T.H. P.O.  A.   E. 

Donahue,«  8 1     1     1 S 3 4 
McCarthy, 3b  tt 2     1      1 0 8 1 
Orlmn. «.*  6 11-16 4 4 
.1. Orlffln, c.f   5 1     0    0 0 o II 
lloiriin, lb  .'illl 15 0 o 
K.lhv.r.r.  I o     1      1 0 0 0 
Banter, l.f  f> o     l     l i i o 
Lertoux, 2b  .i 1 ' 1     1 3 o o 
(lanam-y, p  5 3     o     0 0 il 1 

4»    10 * 7      7    24    20    10 

Innln«*   1    2    3    4    5   fi    7    «    9 
llrookneld* H    fl    1    o    2   1    0    2      —12 
Tumbler*.'. 2    2   6   6    1    0   il    4    1 — 10 

Earned rum, Hronkfiold* 4. I.rfl on hum. Brook. 
(Icl(l» j; Tumlilirs lo. Kirurk out, Brookllulda 8; 
Tumblers 3. l*t bast on eslled bull*, Bcookfleldi 
4.   1st bast: onerror*, Brooktlclds 6; Tumblers 16. 

FARMERS—THY IT. 

Wells, Richardson & Co.'l Improved But- 
ter Color will be found to be the only oil 
color that will not become rancid. Test it 
and you will prove it. It will not color the 
butter-milk ; it gives the brightest color of 
nny made, and is the strongest and there- 
fore the cheapest. 

Send for our new illustrated   campaign   eirrular 
before ordering King*, Tun-bra, or ('inform*. 

ii. W. SIMMONS K CO., 
IB-It ::■: lo 44 North St., Uo.ton, Ma*». 

I NTH. FIKTHKK NOTICE 
1111: 

Steamboat Clsrmont 
Will leave Uivcr Bridge for  Lakeside Park 

and Point of Pines 

jjjte^fe^ 

Daily at 2 and 7 p. m.. and Sundays 
at 10 a. m. and 2 and 6 p. m. 

Private parlies accommodated at any time. 

Fare for Round Trip, ~ 25 cts. 
Special Itatl'N to Picnics,  Parties. 

etc., etc. 

23-3m (HAS. A. HICK. Capf. 

jj-gg '30110 ye sn 0} japao JIDTJI 

puas <n rrcj ym p^noqs 'dratng aoqqng 

sssp-i&nj 1Suiyavfa duoAuv 
•«»BK 'p|.»uv<>Jit "iSl "It"II WPO '"".I 

'03 diftvis uaaanu vuvd 

Horse for Sale. 
,\ good driving and work bone, about TKN 

VKAUS ol.li and w.-l<»h* aboui 1MB; pcrfoctiy 
"omul, kind and gentle. Fur further particulars 
Inquire at this otll.i-. tBtf 

Great Mark Down! 
AT    TIIK 

Corner Store! 
The Subscriber will offer at (Trolly reduced prlei 

utit il 

September First, 
hi- entire -link  of  Hummer  lire-** Goods, tfbuwls, 

Parasols, liau/.t- I'lidcr-W.-ar, Oeiil** and Boys' 
Thin Clothing and Hammock*. 

Call and See Them ! 

J.H. ROGERS 
Comer Main St. and the Mull. 

Brookfield, Aug. 14, 18S1. 
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The Institute Fair. 

ITEMS or INTKIir.HT I'nM KI1.VIM; THE FOCHTII 
ASNI'AL  EXPOSITION. 

N ith   that   indomitable   energy and 
enterprise which |];,s always character- 
ized the managers of the New England 
Manufacturing   and   .Mechanics'   Insti- 
tute, a thorough canvass has been made 
of the United   States and  Mexico, and 
the result is especially gratifying to all 
who are interested in the developement 
uf New England and her honored insti- 
tutions.     With   one   accord   the entire 
south   and   west have responded to the 
invitation    of   the    Institute,   and   the 
choicest    gems    of   art.   the    grandest 
achiuveineuts of scientific research, the 
triumphs   of  mechanical  skill and the 
agricultural anil mineral wejilth of the 
land are accumulating in one grand ex- 
position for the delight and   instruction 
of those who   visit   the   Institute Fair. 
The wonders   of  Mexico,   that land of 
weired romance, will for the lirst time 
he unfolded to northern gaze ;  and these 
exhibits, while   only  a  fraction of this 
mammoth   exposition, will   be   viewed 
with mingled feelings of wondered, sur- 
prise   and   delight.     Among   them are 
17<) specimens of ores from   the   states 
of QuereUro, Hidalgo. Guerrero, Vera 
Cruz,   Michoacan,   Mexico. Diirango, 
Jalisco, Zacatccas, Puebla, Chihuahua 
iindSonora;   104  varieties   of  woods, 
principally  from   Michoacan and Vera 
Cruz; .",() varieties  of fruits from Ori- 
zaba and Cordoba,  canned by a nutivc 
Mexican :  fibres, raw and manufactur- 
ed,   from   San  Luis Polosi;  leather of 
excellent quality and finish from Guad- 
alajara, and over SSQ styles of pottery 
from the same place ; jellies, preserved 
fruits and  Indian  work from Morelia ; 
feather pictures, rng figures and curious 
Lidiau work from Mexico and Morelia; 
70 styles of baskets from Toluea ; cof- 
fee and sugar from Cordoba and I'ru- 
apan ; scarfs and rebozos   from   Leon ; 
zarapes from San Miguel and Saltilla ; 
building stone and tiling from   Mexico 
and Guanajuato \ canes and glassware 
from Apizaco ; silver and filigree work 
from Mexico and Leon ; iron ores and 
castings   from   Durango;    1G0   choice 
plants  from  all  parts of the republic; 
Stuffed birds and painted and enameled 
ware from l'atzeuaro ; fruits and dulces 
from Mexico ; pulque from Apam, bot- 
tled   by   the Sciandras process ; mem- 
brillo  of quince   wine   from  Mexico; 
corn, wheat and  all   Mexican   grains; 
straw picturus, curios and marble from 
Pueblo; and, more   valuable   than   all 
the other objects collected, a full Hue of 
paintings by McxicHn artists. 

A Mexican adobe house 125 feet 
long and 18(J feet wide, with a second 
patio in the rear, is being erected in a 
prominent place within the Exhibition 
building, and furnished in Mexican 
style and adorned with fountains. How- 

lers, etc. Four native Mexicans have 
contracted to come to Huston and take 

[charge of all the arrangements. The 
art gallery will be under the charge of 
a Mexican artist, graduated from the 
San Cailos academy. 

The capacity of the art  galleries has 
been   increased   by   the   addition of an 
annex larger than either of the  former 
galleries.     The   magnificent   collection 
of  paintings,  crayons and portraits in- 
cludes   the   famous   picture  '-Battle of 
Lookout Mountain," the property of the 
heirs of Gen. Hooker;   "The Nymph 
Bathers," by Bougereau ;  "The Land- 
ing of Ponce de Leon," bv Tho.«. Mo- 
ran,   and   other   notable  works of art. 
The    most    important    manufacturing 
firms of the country, the   leading   deal- 
ers   in   various   branches of trade, and 
hundreds of inventors find tit the Insti- 
tute Fair a magnificent  opportunity for 
display   and   comparison ;    while   the 
public verdict as  lo the relative merits 
of competitive exhibition   can   here   be 
reached in the most direct and unquali- 
fied   manner.    Among   the   important 
improvements is the establishment of a 
Press parlor, where  the  newspapers of 
New England can  be represented, and 
where business or social relaxation-can, 
at will, be followed.    Independently of 
the usual excursion rates, arrangements 
will this year be made for special rates 
to Sunday   schools, public   schools and 
associations, and correspondence ou this 
subject should be addressed to Mr. John 
M. Little, chairman   of committee   on 
conduct of fair, or Mr. .John F. Wood, 
treasurer   and general manager, Insii- 
tute   Fair   Building,   Boston.     P has 
been decided to make certain alterations 
whereby   a   few   more exhibits can be 
received ; and persons   desiring   lo   be 
represented can obtain   full   particulars 
by addressing the general manager, as 
above.    The fair will open Wednesday 
afternoon,   Sept.   .'?,  at 2 o'clock,  and 
close   Saturday,  Nov. 1, at 11 o'clock 
v. If. 

(mMahmcwrz 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and. is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female  Difficulties 
In VnunB or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this luvaluable •• Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GRE.IT MtmrisE Is because It Is established on 
SriESTiric I'RINCII-I.ES and YEARS or EXI-EKIKME la 
Xiia PIUCTICE or WEDIIINE. We do not deceive the 
P.u i.l<~.,We I'nbilsli the names of the Koots, Barks and 
Herbs that enter Into the composition of ttiIs Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim anv patent 
whatever ui>on the remedy, only upon our trade mark 
He can oufy ask a trial.   Ask for 

Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters 
XXO TAKE MO OTBIB. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS 4 CO.. Proprietors, Hew Hayen, COM., D. S. A. 

WRAPPER. 

Births. 

HowLF.T.— In   this   village,  Aug. 2.1nl. a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 1). ¥. How let 

*    Deaths. 

THOMPSON.—In this village, Aug. 27th, 
riiillip Stowcll, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C! 
Thompson, aged 11 months, 13 days. 

m 
TRADE- 

MARK - 

GLYCERINE 
. Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 

remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOUT I.\JI_RV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all .Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black "Worms, Impurities 
and Discoloration^ of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artlOclal nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In its beamy. 

IT CURES    <nl»»Kw« Instantly' Sunburn, 

Rough or Chafed Skin.   In fact. Its resets 
upon all dis^asesof thesklnare wonderful.   Iim-vrr 
fails,     tee  also   PKAHI.S   WniTE  GLYCERINS 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK TOPS DKLUGIST KoK IT. 
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C. H. WMttemore, -  - 

TERMS. 

- Editor. 

I believe, slightly exaggerated. It is 
said they have frequently attacked and 
killed white bears, the most ferocious 
animals in the vicinity of dames' bay, 
with a knife attached to the end of a 
whip. One of our party "tried his 
hand" with one of these dog whips and 
succeeded in punishing his leg«   rather 
severely, while   a   Hudson   Hay   com- 

I pany's officer used it with as much ease 
advance SI.OH ! and precision as a horseman would have 
 HO I used an ordinary whip.    Some   Fsqui- 

3 "       .o5   mau   dogs   at   Fort   Albany had to be 
Advertising rates given on application,   (jod a long   distance   apart   with   long.. 

Iiains. while   whole   fish were throwu 

year   in 
months 

A Touching Incident.' 
A Toaag Qirl'i Deatstii—How It w»t Oensiosii—Some 

Ho* lad Startling Truth:. 

The St. Louis express,  on the New 

York   Central   road, was crowded oue 

evening recently, when at   one   of the 

way   stations,   an   elderly    gentleman, 

accompanied by a young lady, entered 

the cars and finally secured a scat.   As 

the conductor approached the pair, the 

young   ladv   arose,   and   iu a pleading 

Entered al the   Post Office 
s Sccomrciass Matter. 

,,f   Brookncld,   Maw, 

Hrookfield, Thursday, Aug.   2*. 1**4. 

Esquimau Dogs. 
h     "When   at   Fort Albany we saw  sev- 
eral Esquimau dogs, a species of canine 
unknown    in    civilized    communities. 
These dogs are very large—larger than 
our Newfoundland and much   stronger 
when   iu   condition.      Their  strength, 
however, varies.     Ip the winter   when 
they   arc   well fed for driving they are 
much stouter and stronger thau in sum- 
mer, when they are poorly fed, without 
exercise   and   languid   from   the  heat, 
which   is   very   telling  upon them, as 
their native climate far to the north is 
very severe.    Their  colors   are   white 
and"  yellow—while   impure breeds are 
white"and black—their  hair  thick  and 
bushy, and the   tail   long,   bushy   and 
curling up at the end.    At   times they 
are very quiet, at others very   savage. 
They are driven ordinarily five in num- 
ber, but often many more, before sleds, 
ouc, invariably   a   female, leading, for 
the others will follow her more readily. 
Each dog has a separate reiu, which is 
held by the driver, who has also a long 
whip made of sealskin, plaited as ordi- 
nary whips, but with the heavy part of 
the lash about the thickness of a man's 
wrist.    The lash is from   six   to   nine 
fathoms  long, and the handle made of 
wood,   from a foot to a foot aud a half 
iu length.    When a dog is not drawing 
properly or misbehaving iu   any   way. 
he or she is drawn by his or her sepa- 
rate   rein out from the rest of the pack 
to receive chastisement   with the whip, 
aud so well do they know what is com- 
ing that as soon as the rein is pulled the 
victim begins yelping and struggling to 
correct his or her ways before the whip 
comes   thundering   along.    Great skill 
is required   iu   the use of these whips 
for   if  not   properly   haudled the great 
heavy lash cracks around the manipu- 
lator's body and   legs,   inflicting  very 
paiuful  and sometimes severe wounds, 
hut in the hands of a person   skilled iu 
the   use   of them   these  whips can be 
used   with   great  precision aud effect, 
sometimes  completely  cutting a dog's 
ear off. 

Very remarkable stories are told 
about the manner in which the Esqui- 
mau hani-hV their whips, but they are, 

chains, wnue wnoie 
to them, which they devoured with as- 
tonishing suddenness, lest in their greed 
ihey should turn upon each other. They 
are quite unmanageable when they get 
on the track of a deer, and no person 
can (heck them in their wild career as 
they gallop "up hill and down dale." 
over ice aud snow and through bush, 
with the sled behind them in pursuit of 
their prey. Ordinarily they make about 
sixty miles a day, and very pleasantly 
and comfortably does a man travel in 
these northern regions wrapped up in 
blankets and  furs in a dog sled. 

A Curious dkme. 

been 
was 

A singular game  at  chess  has 
finished iu Scotland.    The   game 
begun about twelve months ago at New 
York.    The   first   player,   Mr.  J.  15. 
Munoz, made a move, and then passed 
the scoring-nheet on by post to a friend. 
That friend made a mow in reply, and 
then passed the paper on by post to an- 
other well-known  player, who  made a 
move in continuation.    In'this way the 
document   found its way to Baltimore, 
where Mr. Sellman, who played lately 
in   the   London   tournament,   added a 
move and sent the paper on to Jamaica. 
From Jamacia it was sent to England, 
aud after passiug through  the hands of 
well-known  players in London, Derby, 
Helper, Burton. Birmingham, Newcas- 
tle. MacclesPeld, SheffiehHWhitehaveu, 
Neweastle-on-Tyne, South Shields aud 
Workington, who each added a move, 
it ciossed the border, and begen a tour 
among   the   chess players of Scotland. 
After traveling as far north as Dalniel- 
lington, the document was sent back to 
Sheriff Spens, of Glasgow.    That gen- 
tleman examined the position, and de- 
cided that the game was lost for White 
as   Black  could   force an exchange of 
rooks   and   win  with  the pawns.    He 
therefore returned the game to the first 
player, Mr. J. B. Munoz, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y;, who sent  it to  London  to be 
published   as   a   curiosity in the ChliM 
Monthly, one   of the   best   periodicalsu 
devoted   to  chess-players.    The score- 
sheet bears the   signatures   of seveuty 
players, who each made a move in the 
game, aud the document shows that it 
has passed from hand to hand through 
thirty-two towns aud cities of England, 
Scotland and America. 

"Please, sir, don't let him carry in*" 

to the asylum. I am not crazy ; 1 am 

a little tired, but not mad. Oh! no 

indeed. Won't you please have papa 

take me back home?" 

The conductor, accustomed (hough 

he was to all phases of humanity, look- 

ed with astonishment at the pair as did 

the other passengers iu their vieiuity. 

A few words from the father, however, 

sufficed, and the conductor passe* on 

while the young lady turned her face 

to the window. The writer chanced 

to be seated just behind the old gentle- 

man and could not forego the desire to 

speak to him. With a sad face and a 

trembling voice the father said : 

"My daughter has been attending 

the seminary iu a distant town aud was 

succeeding remarkably. Her natural 

qualities, together with her great ambi- 

tion, placed her in the front rauks of 

the school, but she studied too closely, 

was not careful of her health, and her 

poor brain has been turned. I am tak- 

in" her to a private asvlum where we 

hope she will soon be better." 

At the ucxt station the old man and 

his daughter left the cars, but the inci- 

dent, so suggestive of Shakspeare's 

Ophelia, awakened strange thoughts iu 

the mind of the writer. It is an abso- 

lute fact that while the population of 

America increased thirty per cent, dur- 

ing the decade between 1H70 and 1*880 

the insanity increase was over one hun- 

dred and thirty-jive per cent, for the. 
same period. Travelers by rail, by 
boat, or by carriage in any part of the 
land see large and elaborate buildings, 
and inquire what they arc? 

Insane asylums ! 
Who builds them? 
Each state ; every county ; hundreds 

of private individuals, and  in all cases 
their c.pacity is taxed to the utmost. 

Why? 
Because mcfl, in, business and the 

professions, women, at home and in so- 
<-L y, and children at school overtax 
their   nervous  forces by work, worry 
and care.    This brings about   nervous 
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disorders,   indigestion   and   eventually 
mania. 

It is not ahvavs trouble with the 
head that causes insanity. It far of- 
tener arises from evils iu-other parts of 
the body. The nervous system deter- 
mines the status of the brain. Anyone 
who has periodical headaches ; occa- 
sional dizziness ; a dimness of vision ; 
a ringing in the ears ; a feverish head ; 
frequent nausea or a sinking at the pit 
of the stomach, should take warning at 
once. The stomach and head are in 
direct sympathy and if one be impaired 
the other can never be in order. Acute 
dyspepsia causes more insane suicides 
than any other known agency, and the 
man, woman or child whose stomach is 
deranged is not and cannot lie safe from 
the coming on at any momeut of mania 
in some one of its many terrible forms. 

The value of moderation and the im- 
perative necessity of care in keeping 
the stomach right must therefore be 
clear to all. The least appearance of 
indigestion, or mal-assimilaticn of food 
should be watched as carefully as the 
first approach of an invading army. 
Many means have been advocated for 
meeting such attacks, but all have here- 
tofore been more or less defective. 
There can be little doubt, however, 
that for the purpose of regulating the 
stomach, toning it up to proper action, 
keeping its nerves iu a normal condi- 
tion ami purifying the blood, Warner'B 
Tippoeanoe The Best, excels all ancient 
.or recent discoveries. It is absolutely 
pure and vegetable ; it is certain to add 
vigor to the adult, while it cannot by 
any possibility injure even a child. 
The fact that it was used iu the days of 
the famous Harrison family is proof 
positive of its merit as it has so 
thoroghly withstood the test of time. 
As a tonic aud revivifier it is simply 
wonderful. It has relieved the agony 
of the stomach iu thousands of cases; 
soothed the tired nerves; produced 
peaceful sleep and averted the coming 
on of a mania more to be dreaded than 
death itself. 

Dude vs. Cowboy. 

She was in humble circumstances, 
but she was a Boston girl for all that. 
"Yes, papa is a unicyclist," she re- 
marked to the railroad reporter, whom 
she met on M excursiou train. "In- 
deed !" responded the young geutleman 
addressed, very much concerned to 
know what a unicyclist might be, but 
very much afraid of exposing his west- 
ern rawness by asking. From a Bos- 
ton young man on the train it was 
learned that "papa" imparted the de- 
sired impetus, to a wheelbarrow, used 
in connection with city improvements. 

HOW TO OHTAIN  1IKAITV. 
Beauty is only skin deep to be sure, but 

what is more enchanting than a beautiful 
woman? If your skin is discolored or you 
are troabled with pimples, blackheads, moth 
patched tan, etc., use the great complexion 
benutifier, Pearl's White Glycerine, a 
speedy remedy. 

"Next!" yelled a Third avenue bar- 

ber yesterday fas he looked around the 

room for a new customer. At the call 

a long-haired cowboy from the bad 

lands of Montana and a ."Minneapolis 

dude came to their feet and advanced 

toward the chair. The dude was a 

little ahead and seated himself when the 

cow puncher said he was in a hurry 

and ordered the dude up ; but he claim- 

ed he was in his turn and didn't come 

up. 

"Look hyar, ye peg-legged gopher," 

howled the Montana tough, "ef yer 

don't vamoose outer that ar chair in 
less'n two shakes er a steer's tail, I'll 
break yer up an' use yer to plug rat 
hides  with." 

Aud the cowboy let off an athletic 
laugh that made the barber turn chalky, 
but the dude didu't move. 

*'Did you hyar me murmer ?" shout- 
ed the cattleman. 

"Aw. vas. I aw, heard sawmthing," 
replied the dude. 

"Yaas aw, wal aw, I'll give jaw 
just a half a minute to git." 

"Wenllv, my boy," replied his dude- 
ship, '*you see I cawn't think of mov- 
ing so wapidly. It isn't natural, you 
kuaw : it's weally two warm for such 
exawsize." 

"Aw, it is, aw. wal I'll jest take er 
contract ter move yer,"' aud the cow 
man moved over iu the direction of the 
half-reclining dude and caught^ him by 
the collar. The barber said he thought 
a Dakota threshing machine had got in 
atid taken possession for the next five 
minutes : the cowboy's boots went over 
and mixed up with a lot of cosmetic; a 
seven shooter from his belt got into a 
tassel -with a hair brush and a lot id' 
razors, his hair was pounded down in 
the cracks of the floor, and the mirrors 
were spattered with drops of his gore. 
When the dude finished the cowboy 
looked as if he had been holding an in- 
itignatioAi meeting in a slaughter house, 
and straightening his nose and gather- 
ing up what was left of his raiment he 
said he guessed he'd go over to another 
shop, there were so many ahead of him 
and he was in considerable of a hurry. 
The dude, pulling a handful of the cow- 
boy's hair out of his pocket aud drop- 
ping it iu the waste basket said : "That 
will put me in good trim for the ball 
game this afternoon. 

Advertising Clients 

" It has become so common to be- 
gin an article in an elegant, interesting 
style 

" Then   run   it  info some advertise-. 
nieiTt that we avoid all such, 

" Aud simply call attention to the 
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, hon- 
est terms as possible, 

" 'J'u induce people 
" TII give them one trial, which so proves their va 

ue that they will never use anything else." 
" THE REMEDY SO favorably noticed in all the pa- 

pers. 
" Religious and secular, is 
" Having a large sale, and is supplanting all other 

medicines. 
" There is no denying the virtues of the Hop plant, 

and the proprietor* of Hop Hitters have eho\ , 
great shrewdness and ability        *       *       * 

" In compounding a medicine whose virtues are 
so palpable to every one's observation." 

Did She Die ? 
" No ! 
" She   lingered   and   suffered along, 

pining away all the time for years," 
" The doctors doing her no good ;" 

" And  at   last   was cured  by this Hop Bitters the 
papers say so much about." 

■•' Indeed!    Indeed! " 
" How thankful we should be for that medicine." 

A Daughter's Misery. 
" Eleven years our daughter suffer- 

ed on a bed of misery, 
" From a complication of kidney, li- 

ver, rheumatic troubles aud nervous de- 
bility, 

" t'nder the care of the best physicians, 
" Who gave her disease various names, 
" But no relief, 
" And now she is restored to us in good health by 

as simple a remedy as Hop Hitters, that we had 
shunned for Vears before using it.—THE PARENTS. 

Father is Getting Well. 
" My daughters say : 
•• How much better father is,since he 

used Hop Bitters." 
" He is getting well after his long suffering from a 

disease declared Incurable." 
" And we are so glad ttiat he used your Bitters."" 

—A LAKY OF UTICA, X. V. 
tie None genuine without a bunch of green Hops 

on the while label; Shun all the vile, poisonous 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their natne^ JT-"> 

G0LD; for the working class.    Bend 10 ct-. 
for postage, and we will mail you 
* BB, a royal,valuable box of sample 

goods that will put you in the way 
of making more money in a few days than you ever 
(bought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. SVe will star. you. You can work all the 
time or in spare lime only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 50 cents to §"> every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send #1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work, (i resit success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINSON Jte Co.,Portland, Maine. 

CLEVELAND 

LADIES  IN  AMKKICA 

long before they reach middle age frequently 
and themselves suffering from some of the 
complaints and weaknesses peculiar to their 
sex. For all such Kidney-Wort is a great 
boon. It induces a healthy action of the 
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem, and strengthens and gives new life to 
all the important -organs of the body. It is 
nature's great assistant in establishing and 
sustaining health.    Sold by all druggists. 

Agents wanted for 
authentic edition of 
his life; written a*, 
his own home, with 

hit co-operation ami assistance, by the renowned 
(foodrieb. Largest, cheapest, handsomest, best. 
Elegantly Illustrated. Costs more per copy to man- 
ufacture than the other lives that are sold for twice 
Its price. Outsells any other leu to i ne. (hie of our 
agents made a profit of over !*J0 the first day. A 
harvest of gold will be realized by everv worker. 
All new beginner* succeed grandly. Terms free, 
and the most liberal ever offered. Save valuable 
time by sending 2p cents for postage, etc., on fr e 
out tit, which includes large prospectus book. Act 
quickly; a day at the start is worth a week at tie 
finish. H. HALI.KTT it Co., 
mSt-Urn Portland, Main . 

AGENTS 
wanted for The Lives of 

II the Presidents of the 
V. H. The largest, hand- 
somest best book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. ITerms free. HALLETT BOOK Co.,Port 
land, Maine. 2-ly 
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KIDNEY-WORT 
DOES 

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 

KIPNEYDISEASES 
AND 

LIVER COMPLAINTS 

Wi 
Itecsusc it sets on the LIVER, ROWELS and 

KIDNEYS at the name time. 

Because it cleanses the system ct Cie poison- 
ous humors that develope In Kidney aud Uri- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundi-e, Constipa- 
tion, I*ilcs, or i-.i B.ieumatism, Neuralgia. Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints. 

urSOLID PRoor OF THIS. 

TV   wflX   SUBEXT   CUB.3 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By causing   FREE  ACTION of a'.l tho crgans 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off 

TH0USAND8 OP CASE8 
of the worst forms of these terrible diseases 
have been quickly relieved, and in a abort time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICE,   (I. I.iqllD OR DRY,   SOLD   Hi   llltl l.l.lsTS. 

Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, r.ICUABDSON & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
3 Send stamp tor Diary Aiiuauftc f-r 1984, 

KIDNEY-WORT 

THE ADVANCE. 

Hie Four Points 
To be considered by purchasers examining Into the 

merits of Cloth's Wringer, ere 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

H CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
Ail these valuable features arc embodied  to a 

marked degree in THE ADV.INCB. 

lilanofactured  by the 

CLEVELAND RUBBER COMPANY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

The Turkish Joe Miller. 

THE! FLORAL WORLD. 
A Superb, Illustrated, $1.00 Monthly 

will he Sent, on  Trial 

FREE ONE YEAR ! 
To all wBo will OBcloM this ad. to us NOW with 

12 2c. stamp* to prepay postage! The Indiana Farm- 
er sari! "Contents Interesting and to flower lovers 
well worth tin- priri—$1.00 per year." Sworn sub- 
scription list over l'J,0<M in every Htate and Territory, 
Canada, Great iJritalu, South America, Africa, 
India and Australia. Mrs. It. A. Hotik, liingcn, III., 
aaya : "It Is the best floral paper I ever taw," Mrs. 
.1. \V. Fay, Big Heaver, Mich.: "It is magnificent!" 
Mrs. It. <*• Stambaeh, I'ertli Amlioy, N. -I. : "Have 
trover seen anything half so good." Mrs. <I. L. Hlian- 
kin Seneca City. H. C. .' "It is just splendid '" 

Address TIIK FLORAL WORLD, 
T, it in Highland I'ark, Lake Co., 111. 

The Turks, grave and majestic as 

they are often supposed to be, have a 

traditional Joe Miller, one Nasr-Kdilin, 

commonly called Nasr-Eddin Hodja 

(('. p., the ablie, or half priest, half 

teacher). And just as there was a real 

Joe Miller, who was more or less, in 

some sense or other, the origin of the 
jest-book tiamed after him, so there 
seems to have been an actual Nasr- 
Eddin, who lived in the days of Timour 
the Tartar, or Tamerlaue(A. I). 1;}.'{")- 
14.05)—him of the one eye and the 
{jame-leg—and who dared to jest with 
the terrible soldier even to his face. 

The best-known story rf Nasr-Eddin 
is often found in collections of anec- 
dotes ; it is that of his thrice fooling 
the assembly of true believers out of a 
sermon by three successive jocular re- 
plies. The first time he ascended the 
pulpit, he said, '•() true believers! do 
you iknow what I am going to say ?*' 
They replied. "No." Whereupon he 
asked, ''Of what use to preach to such 
ignoramuses?" and left the pulpit. 

The next time, when he asked the 
same question, they answered, "Yes, 
we know." Whereupon he said, '"Then 
it is useless for me t-j tell you," and 
came down. 

The third time, having taken coun- 
sel together, the congregation prepared 
an answer which they thought would 
corner their joker-preacher, and said, 
■•Some of know, and some don't." 
Whereupon he promptly replied. "Let 
those who know tell [hose who don't ;** 
ami once more came down. 

One day the Hodja was on a journey, 
and seeing some very suspicious-looking 
horsemen coming, he threw off his 
clothes and dodged into a tomb that was 
at hand. The Others', however, had 
espied him, aud one of them came up 
and peeped in, Saying, 

"Halloo, my friend, what are you 
doing there?" 

The Hodja could not think of any 
answer except this : "Oh, it's my tomb ; 
1 only came out a momcut for some 
fresh air." 

He once made his way into another 
man's garden, and proceeded to fill his 
bag autl his bosom with carrots and 
turnips aud anything else he could lay 
hands on. The gardener came in just 
in season to catch him at it, and asked, 
with grimness, "What are you doing 
there ?" 

The Hodja, a good deal nonplused, 
stammered out that a powerful gust of 
wind blew him in there. 

"Hut who pulled all these things?" 
asked the gardener. 

"Why," said the Hodja, "if the wind 
could blow me in here, it could certain- 
ly pull up those vegetables." 

"Maybe so," said the gardener, "and 
who put them all so nicely into that 
ba 

"That's just what I was trying to 
make out when you came up," said the 
Hodja. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

*V* ■ */// 
REMEDY 

For the Cnre of Kidney and Liver Com- 
plaints, Constipation, aod nil disorders 
aris'ng from .in impure state of the BLOOD. 

To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sex it ia an unfailing friend. All 
Druggists. One Dollar n bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Bondout, N. Y. 

THE NARROW ESCAPE 
Of i Munchuiotti Eaglnttr—Tiaslr Wiraisj sf Kr. 

Spgi:e:. BiggipmtiUr of 3. i A. S. ".. 
Jsha 

Sir 

*•-'? 'a • 

p after fatigue, ami health utter disease, are 
two of the sweetest experiences known to man. 
Fourteen years is a long time In which to suffer, yet 
Mr. 1'ctcr'l.awlcr, of Dalton, Mass., had U-d   a   mis 
eralile life for that   period   through the   pr nee of 
stone In the bladder. That he sought in all direc- 
tion* for a cure is an almost superfluous stateipcnl. 
He did obtain temporary relief, hut nothing nioic. 
Last January he called on I>r. Dtvld Kennedy, of 
Hondont, N. V , who said, after examination : "Mr. 
Lawler, vou have stone In the bladder. We will first 
try lilt. D.WID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE HEM 
Kl>V before risking an opperatlon." A few days 
later the following Utter passed through tin Rund- 
out post otllee : 

DAI.TON, Mass., February 6. 
Dear 1>r. Kennerlp:—The day alter I came bonie 

1 passed two gravel stones, and am doing nicely 
now. PETER I.AWI.Kll. ' 

lir. Kennedy now has the stones at his office, and 
they are sufficiently formidable to justify the claim 
that KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY is the 
leading specific for stone in the bladder. In his let. 
t.r Mr. Lawler mention- that FAVORITE RKM 
KDV also cured him of rheumatism. The subjoined 
certificate tells its own story 

\        OLD UKUKSIUHE MILL*,        I 
DAITON, Mass., April -'7, ISsj. t 

Mr. Peter Lawler has been a resilient of this town 
for the past seventeen years, and III our employ for 
fifteen, and In all these years lie has been a good and 
respected citizen of the town and community. He 
has had some chronic disease to our knowledge for 
most of the time, hut now claims lo be, and is, in up. 
parent good health. CHAM. O. BROWN, Pre*. 

DAI.TOS, Mass., June '.', IS84. 
/>r. Krn\iiihj—I>enr ' Frieml.'—Thinking you 

might like to hear again from an old patient, I am 
going to write you. It is now three ami a half years 
since first I went to sec yon. As I told you then 1 
was troubled with kidney disease' for about fifteen 
years, and bail seven of the best doctors to he found, 
but 1 received only temporary relief until I visited 
you and commenced taking the "Favorite Remedy." 
I continue taking the Remedy according to your 
directions, and now consider myself « well man. 

Very gratefully your-,       PETER LA\V I.Kit. 
Our letter of April 27, 1HSJ, holds good as far M 

Mr. Lawlvr's testimony Is concerned regarding his 
health. CHAS. (». BROWN. 

DALTOM, .Tune (l, 1SS4. [H'J-stJ 

UNTIL FITITIIKK NOTICE 
TDK 

Steamboat Clermont 
Will leave River Bridge for Lakeside Park 

and Point of Pines 

SSmsasssmlslSSssma* 

Daily at 2 and 7 p. m., and Sundays 
at 10 a. m. and 2 and 6 p. m. 

Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fare for Round Trip, « 25 cts. 
Special Rates to Picnics,  Parties, 

etc., etc. 
23-3ni CHAS. A. RICE, Capt. 

THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

••r THE GIRL I LEFT 
COPYRIGHTED 1177 

Illustrated by the use of a Bnggy made by T. T. Haydock, which la not onlr the Leading 
Buggy In  thin picture, but Till: I IAII1M;   BUGGY  OV AMERICA.     Has 
Hay-dock's  Safetv   King   Bolt  and   Fifth   Wheel.      Ask  vour dealer for the T. T. 
HA • not K   BUGGY,   with   the  Haydoct  Safety  King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. 
Life it Insecure riding over any other. 
(This plclsre will bslsratesss) on «i«r«e card, printed ID elects I stjlt, to SDTOBC whs will SfMS to frame It.) 

Cor.  I'lum and T-eirth Sti., CIXCIXiUTI, 0. 

AGEHTS WASTED WHEBE WE HAVE HONE! HO IHVE8T¥EIT 80 PBQFTTABLEy 

••-Send f«r Catalag-ue and 
Wholesale Price l.iat. 

When the word Eatey cr the 
word Crgan ia mentioned, they 
each augeest the other. »o widely 
known and so popular are the in- 

Y   ■trtunenta and the makers. 
As        Five letter* in each of the two 
\  . words are reminders of enjoyment 

in multitudes of homes.   Illustra- 
ted Catalotrue mailed free to all 
applicants. 

MichipnBuggyCo. 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. 

AGENTS Wanted ^R^;"^uSr„1^t 
work*e>rcharacter; tro- ,„.,„  DOUKS tx. Dllllca 
low in price; \riimgLst; .wale*e*ar| where: Uberal terms. 

Brsdlrj, I «rr.l...s a (•, M, .V 1 .lunll at.. l'iiiU<lel|.lus, P«. 

D.W. Miller Carriage Co. 
-*-'■/      2=~ 

.If. Hi,.. 

Wholesale Maiiufacttirers of all kinds of Open ai.l 
Top lUM.lt'Ssn.t RIUD CtltTS. "Auenls nnnlcij 
CTerrnhcrr. Write for cstaloguo au.l prlcu Lst. 
FINE WOCK A SPECIALTY. 

ran .„**.»*flSm 

r=i ^^it^i.B  E3 

VTo also nianufactnrn a f::'l lino of CUTTKt'.S, 
i:tc'.ndltig   Krc I    Itody,  Purtland,  Square   L*.X 
tno geat Tu liand end Pot'.ey S eighs. 

. 8c2d fef cut* and pttact before purchasluc- 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
K'.LAM .200, Birh. 

A AA» neck lit home, to outfit Inc. Pay ahso. 
ilahhll",''-v ""■''• Ko risk. Capital not required. 
tfr'^Br W' ader.ifyoii wan: business at which pi-r- 

sons of either sex.yoiing or old, can make 
great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer- 
tainly, write f.,r particulars to II. HAI.LETT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. 2-ly 

Manufacture a large variety etf 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, AC, 

After tbe most approved designs at the very lowest 
prices consistent with good workmanship. 

—80,000 veliioles)— 
of our manufacture are now in nse in this and 
foreign countries and attest the excellence of 
our goods by tbe universal satisfaction which they 
give.-Erery vehicle Is WARRANTED.-Special 
attention will be given to mall orders. 

CATALOGUES   FKEE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co.. 
E. Fifth SL, Calvert St. and Egsleston Are., 

CINCINNATI, O, 

A Prize. 
Send six cents for postage, 

and receive free, a costly box 
of goods which will help you 
to more money right away 

than anything else In this world. All, of either sex, 
succeed from Hrst hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address Till E Si Co., Augusta, Maine.  

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS 
1884.-AGENTS WANTED.-1884. 
For the only genuine PICTORIAL biographies of 
the Democratic Candidates for President and Vlce- 
President. Authentic and exhaustive in fact, pro- 
fuse and artistic In illustration, conscientious, for- 
cible, brilliant in authorship. The Standard Cam- 
paign History. Authorized. Rich in matter but 
low in |>rie<—$■>. The agents' harvest. Send oOc. 
for outfit and our special, practical instructions in 
the best methods of selling it. Success and large 
profit ensured. Act at once. The Campaign will 
he short, but brilliant and profitable to agents. 
Address N. D. THOMPSON & Co., Publishers, 
2-3t St. Louis, Mo., or New York City. 

^^5t^[ 

gpftCT^fyTpArl 
I     Cfsf l"MEVt.l\      OUTOF ORDER. OUTOF ORDER. 

NO EQUAU^5r 

130  UNION SQUARE NEWYORK. 

ILU MASS. GA. 
FOR   SALE BY 

Dout> & Streeter, Agents, 
291 Mniu St., Worcester, Mass. 

TI5-M5'J-6ine 

obtained, and all business in thel". 8. Pttem f>fll—., 
or In the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When mod. I or drawing is aentweaivise 
as to patentability free of charge;* and we make NO 
CHARGE I'XLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

AVc refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of l'. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terns, and 
reference to actual clients in vour own state, or 
county, address C. A. SXO\V it Co., 
TDectfn    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—The Butler meeting was ""t very large- 
ly attended last Saturday  evening. 

— The band Rave its reifiilar eoneert down 
at the Broukfield House Tuesday evening. 

— Another cidd wave passed over us Mon- 
ilav and Tuesday, accompanied the latter 
day « itli rain. 

—Travel over the river bridge "ill not be 
interrupted during the construction of the 
new iron bridge, as it will be built in see- 
■ nils — une-half at a time. 
 Residents   in   the   vicinity of the depot 

are circulating a petition calling for a spec- 
ial town meeting to reconsider the action of 
the town i:: shutting up the crossing at the 
depot. 

— Perfection. The scarlet, cardinal red. 
old gold, navy blue, seal brown, Diamond 
Pves give perfect results. Any fashionable 
color, inc., at druggists. Wells, Richard- 
son i< Co., Burlington, Vt. 

—The East Brookfleld base ball club have 
a picnic at the park next Saturday, with 
various kindi of field sports, including a 
aanu> of baH between the F.ast BrookfieMs 
and the second nine of the North Brook- 
fields. 

' Mr. L. F. Hobbs brought into this office 
last week a sample of some white high bush 
blackberries that he found in a lot the other 
side of the river. There were several 
bushes of this sort of berries and were in- 
deed ijiiitc a curiosity. 

—The l'ara Rubber Stamp Co. of this 
place wants a live agent in every town, to 
whom .liberal inducements will be offered. 
Any of our out-of-town readers desiring an 
opportunity to turn an honest dollar without 
much trouble, will do well to write to the 
above for particulars*;1"' V. 0. box 157, 
Brookrield, Mass. 

— At the republican caucus Tuesday 
evening there was a fair attendance and the 
following delegates were chosen : State del- 
egates, Geo. W. Johnson and I*. S. Doane; 
congressional, B. J. '■ Moulton and ('. A. 
Siblev : councilor. Geo. S. Duel! and J. 1). 
Fiske: senatorial, C. <>. Brewster, K. 1). 
GoodeJJ, W. B. Mellcn and L. F. Hobbs. 
The new republican town committee em- 
brace! K. I), (ioodell, K. J. Moulton. P. S. 
Doane. II. V. Crosby, ]•'. II. Putnam, Josiah 
Hobbs and II. P. Gerald. 

—The B. A. ('. have issued their blanket 
posters to the public announcing the date 
for their second annual tournament at the 
Park for Saturday, Sept. 6, one week from 
next Saturday. The array of attractions 
is really quite formidable, and for an all- 
day's series of sports will give a big quar- 
ter's worth. The fun will open at 9 :30 A. 

M. with a glass ball shoot, a prize of 815 be- 
ing offered for the best score out of a string 
o ten balls, with sweepstake shooting after- 
wards. The entrance fee to the contest is 
•J."i ets. Next will come a mile bicycle race, 
handicap, for a silver medal, entrance free. 
Then a horse trot for gents driving class, 
with four prizes to the four making the mile 
the nearest to four minutes. The usual 
jumping contest, with suitable cash prize*. 
and throwing the heavy weights will then 
come in-, followed by a 100-yard dash for a 
purse of &'>, two prizes ; 6-mile race for a 
purse of JjlK, three prizes; one-half-mile 
race for *Jti, two prizes, and a 300-yard hur- 
dle race, ten hurdles, each three feet hjgb. 
At 3 :'M a game of base ball will be called 
between the Stars of Spencer and the Lake- 

sides of this place, for a purse of §10.    All 
entries must be made to H. F. Crosby on or 
before   Sept.  4.    In   the   evening  dancing 
will  be the order,  lasting till 11 o'clock, at 

j which time the day's pleasures   will   closed 
with   fireworks and a grand  illumination of 

| tho park.     Refreshments   of  all   kinds will 
| be at hand, and it's fair to believe it will be 
| a   great   day   and   should   prove a financial 
j success.    The   admission to all (his is fixed 
at 2.*i rents. 

—The tri-ennial re-union of the members 
of the Brookrield High School passed off 
quietly last Thursday evening at the Town 
hall. There was not as large a gathering 
as on some former occasions, yet the past 
eighteen years o/the existence (*fc.the school 
was fairly represented by some from every 
class. Some over one hundred were pres- 
ent. About nine o'clock tin' company went 
up tu the upper hall, where a bountiful re- 
past awaited them, anil to which, it is need- 
less to say. ample justice was done. Mr. 
(lei). .II. Mellcn, esq.., of Worcester, one of 
the oldest representatives of the school,was 
placed at the head of the table and empow- 
ered as toast master, and he fulfilled his 
part of the arrangement very acceptably 
at the close of the banquet "by proposing 
numerous appropriate toasts, among them 
being one to "The did Brick School 
House," responded to by F. L. Milieu, of 
Webster: another to "< >ur Teachers," re- 
sponse by Miss Annie Rice; *'(>ur Girls," 
response by Miss M. J. Sherman; "Our 
School Committee," response by Rev. ('. P. 
Blanehard. of the board: "The Press," re- 
sponse by C. II. Whittcmore; "The Brook- 
rield Brass Rand," response by the band, 
and a response by S. 11. Reed to a sentiment 
embodying agricultural and domestic felici- 
ties. After the toasts followed some busi- 
ness matters that resulted in voting to hold 
annual instead of tri-ennial re-unions, anil 
the appointment of a committee of arrange- 
ments for next year, and also to have a list 
of all the past members of the school made 
out and kept for future reference. The 
gathering broke up a little past 11 o'clock. 

CAl'TlllN  To  llAIKVMF.N. 

Ask for Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Im- 
proved Butter Color, and tak» no, other. 
Beware of all imitations, and of all other 
oil colors, for every other one is liable to 
become rancid anil spoil the butter into 
which it is put. If you cannot get it write 
to us at Burlington, Vt., to know where and 
how to get it without extra expense. Thou- 
sands of tests have been Jnade and they al- 
ways prove it the best. 

West lirookiiclri. 

—The water-works   committee   have   let 
the contract for building the dam to A. W. 
Smith for .$500.    The   work   is   to be done 
according to [dans drawn by Engineer Davis 
of   Northampton, which specify  '-'.">  feet on 
the bights of the center  and l.">0 feet on the 

I length of the dam.     It is expected  that   the 
I work   will   be  completed about October L'O, 
! and as soon as mftttcrs are  well   under way 
j George M. Rice, the donor of the fountain. 
! will begin laying the pipe so that everything 
' can   be   in   running   order   before  the cold 
! weather sets in. 

—Trial Justice Bush has just returned 
from a little vacation trip. 

—E. L. Swift is preparing to add an I, to 
his Pleasant street residence. 

—The town physicians are very busy 
these days. * One of them rode over 40 
miles irrhis rounds one day last week.   . 

— Frank Allen has bought the house 
standing near his shop, belonging to Ange- 
Ifne Snow, and takes possession Sept.  1. 

—Librarian Knowlton will take a couple 
of weeks off from Sept. 1, during which 
Mrs. Gertrude Cowdin will have charge. 

— Winsor A. Smith and others in town 
are testing their new Atlas power on the 
rocks to be used in building the water- 
works dam. 

—The board of registers have been sworn 
in before Justice Wait; Edward McAvoy 
for three years, Joseph Eaton for two years 
and George II. Brown for one year, and 
they held their first mee'ing Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 20, to decide what steps shall 
be taken in regard to registration under the 
new law. 

KF.I lev. n)it__i IIK,TI:IH in i ii uixu. 

The thought   oftenP1-arises,  and the ques- 
tion asked, "What shall I do?'   I have tried 
all the doctors,   and   patent  medicines, ami 
my    money    is   gone,    and    Mill    no    better 
Recipt—Go to your  druggist ami get a bot- 
tle of Rice £ Co.'s Ec-lee-tie   Liniment anil 
a box of Ec-lec-tic Pills, for our motto is- 
nu cure, no pay.     For sale by Gerald Bros. 

North Hrookiichl. 

—The new registration of voters began at 
the selectmen's room Tuesday rventti.:. 

—Charles W. Adams and ! imi^a. arc 
spending a few days at Martha's Vineyard. 

—Business at the big shop is MI dull that 
the tirm are only running light hours per 
day five days in the week. 

—The republicans held tluir caucus yes- 
terday evening to choose delegates to the 
different conventions and to choose a town 
committee. 

■—The offer made by the proprietors of 
the rink granting its free lies to the farmers' 
club for their fair next month has been ac- 
cepted. Tlu- dinner will he served in the 
Town hall, as usual. 

PARA RUBBER STAMP CO. 
Pint Office Bus, l.'iT, Brook ftVld, HUM. 

Anyone Wanting a First-class 
Eubber Stamp, should not fail to send 
their order to ns at once. 83-if 

Horse for Sale. 
A good driving and work horse, about TEN 

YEARS OLD .-11111 wi'is.'h« iibuiit lino; perfectly 
■mad, kind  unit  gentle.    Pur  further pnHli:uli»m 
IligUiri.' lit this oilier. 3tlf 

^I^MPAIGNUNIFORMS 

g 
( 

f LAGS 8JORCHE5 
HEADQUARTERS 

y 

Hintl f<»r our new ilhi*trnt<*ii   riimjmlgn   cimiiitr 
before; ordi-rinsc Kl»g% T<irehc*s or I'riiiVti m*. 

O. \V. SIMMONS & co.( 
:>3-5t 32 to 44 N^rth Bt., Hurt oh, Maw, 
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Bathed in Blood. 

Among the laborers whose daily toil 
has been building the Ridgeway & 
Clearfield railroad, near Dubois, Pa., 
were Stephen Luke and John Scovilch, 
Hungarians. These men, with their 
wives and children, lived in a shanty 
of hemlock logs near Falls Creek sta- 
tion. Near their cabiu is a hut occu- 
pied by negro laborers. At 5 in the 
morning one of the negroes heard a 
feeble knocking at the door. A little 
Hungarian girl stood outside iu great 
distress and stammered something, and 
pointed toward Scovitch's cabin. The 
negroes went over to their white neigh- 
bors. The door was ajar. On the 
floor  in  one corner lay Scovitch, cov 

ALMOST ANOTHER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
THE 

STAMP ACT! Steamboat Clermont 

I ered with blood from hideous gashes in 
the head. He did not speak or move. 
Near him lay his wife, her black hair 
stained with her own blood, which had 
gathered in a pool beneath her. She 
was also unconscious. Iu the center of 
the room lay Stephen Luke's wife, also 
shockingly beaten about the head. It 
was found that the sktills of all three 
were fracturnd. Luke himself was 
severely injured about the head, and 
was unable to give auy account of the 
tragedy. In the midst afiU&yanole s 
axe, such as is used by miners, clotted 
with blood and human hair. The 
children were uninjured, but the room 
had been ransacked and $400 taken 
from Luke. Scovitch had $800 con- 
cealed in his rude bed, and this has not 
been found. Other Hungarians are 
suspected of the murder. 

Rubber •tamp* for marking purposes are now 
used In an infinite variety of ways, and are made in 
all forma and styles, from the single letter, figure, 
word or line stamps to tbe five Ui ten or more line 
card for printing business cards on any desired ob- 
ject. They are, In fact, found to be just as useful 
and necessary In the private family for marking 
clothing as in the store, factory or counting-room 
for clerical work.   To tb<s end the 

PARA RUBBER STAMP CO. 

of Brookileld, Maw., are prepared to meet any dc- 
mand for any and all forms and styles of rubber 
stamps on short noilee, and while their prices are 
MI v much under those of other manufacturer*, the 
quality of the work is as good If noi superior to any in 
tbe market. This beirg .he case, tbe public generally 
will rind it to i.s advantage lo patronize the l'ara 
Rubber Stamp Co. for all work in that line. 

Will leave Itiver Bridge for Lakeside Park 
and Point of Pines 

Daily at 2 and 7 p. m., and Sundays 
at 10 a. m. and 2 and 6 p. m. 

Private parties accommodated at any time. 

Fare for Round Trip, ~ 25 cts. 
Special Rates to Picnics, Parties, 

23-3m CHAS. A. RICE, Capt. 

Horse for Sale. 
A good driving and work horse, about TEN 

YEARS OLD and weighs about UC3; pciTcc ly 
sound, kind and gentle. For further parjcul ■» 
inquire at this office. C3tf. 

HIGH PH1CED BL'TTER. 

Dairymen often wonder how their more 
favored competitor! get such high prices for 
their butter the year round. It is by always 
having a gilt edged article. To put the 
"gilt edge" on, when the pastures do not do 
it, they use Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Im- 
proved Butter Color. Every butter maker 
can do the same. Sold everywhere and 
warranted as harmless as salt, and perfect 
in operation. 

MANUFACTVRERS, MERCHANTS, 

PROFESSIONAL MEN, CLERKS, 

SALESMEN and 

PR IVA TE INDIVI DUALS 

have use for these stamps every day. Don't go with- 
out any longer whe.1 they can be had so cheaply. 

OIK    I'HIlfiS: 

Name, without address    35 CU. 
"       with "            45   •• 
"       in script (writing type)    60   •' 

Three line stamp   .    60   " 
business card, 3 to 5 line*.     75   " 

" "     with fancy border 1.00   " 
The above prices Include a bottle of blue or red 

Ink and Ink pads, put up in neat boxen. If indelible 
Ink for marking clothing is desired such should be 
stated, otherwise regular marking ink will be given. 

*■}-Additional Ink can be had of us at any time, 
either marking or indelible, at 10 cents per bottle. 

T^ 
C^UHMGN UNIFORM 

BLAGS ^TORCHES 

HEAKWAHTHtS 
G.WSWr«C9 

When a girl begins to take an inter- 
est in the condition of a young man'a 
wardrobe, it is a sign they are engaged. 
When she loses all interest iu it it is a 
sign that they have parted, or are mar- 
ried. 

Orders for These Stamps 
may be given direct to cither Messrs. Oeo. X. Hill 
or F. W. Cummlngs, or left at the Tims office, or 
sent by mail to Para Rubber Stamp Co., P. O. Box 
167, Brookrield, Mas*. 

I lUC A OCMTC wan1*"* In every town and 
LIVE AUCniO city to sell our goods. Lib- 
eral commissions paid, and advantageous facilities 
afforded for making a paying business of it to all 
who will take hold of It. For full particulars write 
lo PARA RUBBER STAMP CO., 

Box 147, Brookrield, Mass. 

Send for our new illi'stvated ca.npr'^n  circelar 
befoie ordering F'ng-, Torches, or U0T0 ina. 

G. W. SIMMONS & CO., 
.13-51 32 10 14 North Su, Bos.o-\ Mas-. 

THE FLORAL WORLD. 
A Superb, Illustrated, fl-00 Monthly 

will be Sent, on Trial 

FREE ONE YEAR! 
To all who wi'l enclose this ad. to u» NOW with 

12 2c. stamps Ui prepay postage. Tbe Indiana Farm- 
er says: "Contents interesting and to flower lovers 
weM worth the price—$1.00 per year." Sworn sub. 
script Ion list over 12,000 in every State and Territory, 
Canada, Great Britain, South America, Africa, 
India and Australia. Mr*. R. A. Ilmik, Bingen, III., 
says: "It la the best floral |«per I ever saw." Mrs. 
J. W. Fav, B'g Beaver, Mich.: "It Is magnificent!" 
Mrs. I".. G. Stainhai h, Penh Amboy. Iff. .1.: "Have 
never seen anything half so good." Mrs. J. I.. Shan- 
k'o, Seneca City. 8. C.: "It is Just splendid!" 

Address Tlflt FLORAL WORLD, 
27-4tro Highland Park, Lake Co., III. 

Send six cents for postage, 
and receive free, a costly box 
of goods which will help yon 

-to more money  right a way 
than anything else In this world.   All, of either sex, 
succeed from first hour.   Tbe broad road to fortune 

At once 

A Prize.: 
t 

than anything else In tlii 
succeed from first hour. 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. 
address TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine. 
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TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance 81.00 
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A Wyoming: Wonder. 

Devil's Gate is a reminder of the 
forces which were at work when chaos 
was giving way to order o,u earth. 
That rocky spur of the Sweetwater 
range which lies sixty-five miles north 
of Rawlins is, perhaps, twenty miles in 
length, and runs in a direction cast and 
west. It is a steep "hog-back" moun- 
tain, terminating at its easieru extrem- 
ity in a graUiial slope, though a quarter 
of a mile boyoud where the mountain 
ends there is a large mound of similar 
formation to that of the mountain. In 
the mountain, half a mile from its 
eastern end is Devil's Gate. It is the 
channel of the Sweetwater River cut 
through the heart of the main ridge. 
This great ridge is a pile of huge gran- 
ite rocks, the surface being worn very 
smooth in the course of ages, having 
not an inch of soil upon them, and 
hardly one tree growing within a quar- 
ter of a mile. The cut through which 
the river run3 has perpendicular sides 
of solid rock. Looking at the moun- 
tain and Devil's Gap from the hillside 
a mile distant, the observer sees, not a 
gorge or gulch or canon, but he sees 
such an effect as if a Titan had cut 
away a slice across the mountain and 
carried it away. A. the base of the 
"gate" the width between the walls ap- 
pears to be not more that one huudred 
feet. The length of the gate is nearly 
a mile. From the surface of the river 
bed to the first break iu the perpendicu- 
lar wall of rock is two huudred and 
sixty feet. To a point in the mountain 
almost overhanging this break the 
height, as measured from the level of 
the water is three hundred feet. 

Devil's Gate is impassable for teams 
or even a horseman. When the river is 
high, a man fnds difficulty in making 
his way over the great rocks along the 
sides of the stream. The water tumbles 
from rock to rock and roars on its way 
down through the gate. During the 
winter blocks of ice are lifted along the 
sides of the stream, which is partly 
frozen, and one can make his way from 
one end of the cut to the other. A sol- 
itary tree of the height of forty feet, 
standing in the gate  a  short  distance 

from where the river enters, BfTords 
means of comparing the height of the 
walls with an object to which the eye is 
accustomed, giving an idea of their 
great height not otherwise obtained. 

A Great Problem. 

— Take all the kidney and liver 
Medicines, 

—Take all the /Hood purifiers, 
—Take all the Rktwmaiic remedies, 
—Take all the Dyspepsia and indigestion 

cures, 
—Take nil the Ayue, Kever and bilious 

specifies, 
—Take nil the llrnin and Nerve force 

revivers, 
—Take all the Cretil health restorers. 
—/» thorl, take nil the   beat   qualities of nil these, 

and the ,    (""*'   . 
— Qualities of all the best medicine* in 

the world, and you will find that     —Hop 
— Hitters have the best curative qualities 

and powers of all —concentrated 
— In them, and that they will cure when 

anv or all of these, singly or -combined 
— Fail. A thorough trial will give posi- 

tive proof of this. 

HAKDEXKD  LIVER. 

Five years ago I broke down with kidney 
and liver complaint and rheumatism. 

Since then I have been unable to be abo.it 
at all. My liver became hard like wood; 
my limbs were puffed up and filled with 

water. 
All the best physicians agreed that noth- 

ing could cure me. I resolved to try Hop 
Hitters; I have used seven bottles; the 
hardness has all gone from my liver, the 
swelling from my limbs, and it has worked 
a miracle in my case; otherwise I would 
have been now in my grave. J. W. MORKV, 

Buffalo, Oct. 1, lH.si. 

POVEBTT AND SUFFERING. 

"I was dragged down with debt, poverty 
and suffering for, years, caused by a sick 
family and large bills for doctoring. 

I was completely discouraged, until one 
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com- 
menced using Hop Hitters, and in one 
month we were all well, and none of us 
have seen a sick day since, and I want to 
say to all poor nien, you can keep your 
families well a year with Hop Hitters for 
less than one 'doctor's visit will cost. I 
know it."—A WOKKINOMAN. 

BfStine genuine without a bunch of green Hop« 
on the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name. 36-4 

Tifrht Lacing. 

THE ABSURDITY OK THE CUSTOM AS WEI. 

AS ITS EFFECT LTOJJ THE HEALTH 

OK SLAVES TO THE FASHION. 

There would be no tight lacing if 
girls could be made to understand this 
simple fact: That men dread the 
thought of marrying a woman that is 
subject to fits of irritable temper, to 
bad headaches, RDd other ailments we 
ueed not mentiou, all of which, every- 
body knows, are the direct and inevita- 
ble product of the compression of the 
waist; men like to see a small waist, 
certainly; but there is a great differ- 
ence between the waist that is well 
formed and in proportiou to the rest of 
the figure, aud a waist which is obvi- 
ously and artificially compressed, to the 
distinction of that easy and graceful 
carriage which is one of the chief 
charms of a woman's appearance.    An 

unnaturally compressed waist is far 
more certain of detection than a mass 
of false hair or a dusting of powder. 
The rawest youth that enters a ball 
room can pick out the women who have 
straitened themselves artificially. 

If a young woman, to obtain the ap- 
pearance of a dragon-fly, has been sub- 
jecting herself to considerable physical 
pain, and who has been laying up for 
herself a pretty store of ailments which 
only want time to pronounce them- 
selves, could only see the stare of 
scarcely disguised con torn pt and under- 
stand the scornful pity v^bich greets the 
result of her labor, we should have a 
change of fashion. Through all changes 
women remain true only to one fash- 
ion ; whether her clothing is as long 
aud lank as that of a Grecian virgin, 
or whether she builds around the rower 
half of her figure a rotund and capaci- 
ous structure of steel, she is ever faith- 
ful to the tradition of a small waist; 
and she will weaken her circulation, 
will incur headache, she will crack her 
voice and she will ruin her digestion, 
all to produce a malformation which 
wise men regard with pity ami fools 
with derision. 

That ladies can be fitted with a cor- 
set which will not compress the waist, 
but give support, health and comfort to 
the body, and easy and gnicelul car- 
riage to the appearance has been fully 
demonstrated by the celebrated philan- 
thropist Mine. Dean, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. who has lately patented a corset 
which is a combination of shoulder- 
brace aud spine-supporting corset, and 
while combining the benefits of both, is 
extremely simplified into a first-class 
corset. They are specially constructed 
with two curved springs so as to fit ex- 
actly on and support the shoulder- 
blades and another spring to support 
the spine. Made of the very finest 
tempered clock spring, thus creating a 
complete support for the spine and sup- 
plying a covering for the open space iu 
the back, thereby protecting the spine 
from cold and giving a smoothness of 
fit to the back of the dress, making it 
a valuable and most necessary corset 
for general use. It has alrcaey received 
the highest commendations from the 
leadiug modistes, the fashionable dress- 
makers, and the most eminent physi- 
ciaui in the United States and Kurope. 

The old established corset house of 
Lewis Schiele & Co., 890 Broadway, 
New York, have been engaged to man- 
ufacture them, which is a guarantee 
that they will be ninde of the best ma- 
terial and workmanship. A reliable 
agent is wanted to introduce these 
goods in this country. For particulars 
see advertisement in another column. 

TO THE I. A DIES. 

Why do you use those injurious cosmet- 
ics, lotions and face powders when you can 
obtain Pearl's White Glycerine, the great 
complexion bcatitifler, of your druggist? It 
is perfectly harmless. 
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The Paradise of Women. 

Tiiey say, aud all true Americans 
are proud of the fact, that the United 
States is the "women's land," the coun- 
try where they have at the same time 
the most respect. But it is not the 
"women's laud," as far as their number 
is concerned. Though, perhaps, if 
there were not nearly a million more 
men than women iu the United States, 
members of the feminine sex would not 
find it such good fortune to be born 
here. 

If there is anything in that view of 
the question, women ought to find that 
the times get better for them in this 
country, for in number the men are 
gaining on  them. 

The effects of the war were still to 
be seen in 1#70, when the native-born 
women were slightly in excess, but the 

•male element of the foreign population 
made up the deficiency, ami turned the 
masculine excess into the hundred thou- 
sands. Since then the excess of the 
gaiu in male population fiver the female 
gain has been half a million or more. 

A monograph, just issued by the Bu- 
reau of Education, gives some interest- 
ing diagrams of how the excess is dis- 
tributed. It is generally thought that 
there has been at least a moderate rush 
of the "superfluous women" of the east 
to the western states. But these dia- 
grams show that the male excess has 
been rnpidly increasing through all the 
western states and territories, the in- 
crease extending even as far east as 
Ohio. 

Even polygamy cannot turn this 
growth iu the opposite direction, for 
Utah, with an excess of men of only 
1.000. shows four times that ten years 
later. 

The figures on these maps make it 
look as if Massachusetts would be the 
best place to bring up the Mormon ar- 
gument of the relative numbers of the 
exess. This Commonwealth seems to 
be a magnet for the female sex. Its 
excess of women increased from 49,000 
in 1H70 to fiG,000 ten years later. The 
excess of females among the foreign- 
born increased 13,000 in the same time, 
and an excess of 1,000 colored male 
over female population in 1870 had 
dwindled entirely away in 1880. Is 
Massachusetts going to become an 
Adamless Eden in course of time? 

The states in which the female excess 
is found are the New England strtes 

ance of men in the sum total, there is 
yet a narrow strip along the eastern 
coast in which women are iu excess. 

Intemperance in Paris. 

Without taking iuto consideration the 
terrible absiuthe, the fiery coguac. the 
strong chartreuse, the nasty flat beer 
and a lot of other intoxicants, the an- 
nual consumption of wine in Paris 
aloue exceeds two hundred quarts per 
head. 

There are two days in the week— 
Sunday, day of rest for respectable 
people, and Monday, day of rest for 
those who work on Sunday to show 
their contempt lor God aud religion— 
when you can see as much drunkenness 
here as in any other city in the world. 
All the mannezingues, as the lower 
dens are called, are crowded with male 
and female customers, who driuk wiue 
which does not contain a drop of grape 
juice, red hot can die-vie made out of 
potatoes, and liquors stroug euough to 
scald the tongues of honest men and 
woirn.ii. I have ventured to remon- 
strate with these people aud they have 
told me that they drank to give them- 
selves strength, and that wiue takes the 
place of food. 

Now alcohol iu the animal stomach 
undergoes uo change whatever ; it will 
be fountl in its original state in the 
brain, in the blood and in the liver, and 
it escapes unaltered from the system, 
causing most frightful physical, mental 
and moral ravages. Those who have 
lived in Paris for a few years cannot 
but have noticed that this vice of drunk- 
enness is on the increase. There are 
sections in the city where every other 
door js a liquor shop and men .can be 
seen reeling about as drunk as "Billee- 
Beedam" ever was. The state derives 
vast revenues from the sale of this poi- 
son. The annual amount spent by 
Parisians for driuk exceeds one hundred 
and twenty-five million dollars, and 
half of it is expended in intemperance. 

excepting Vermont—New York, in 
which the excess numbered 70,000 in 
1880, the middle states, and then the 
southern states along the coast—ex- 
cepting Florida—aud also Alabama 
and Tennessee. It is an odd fact, too, 
that through nearly all these states 
there is an excess of colored females 
over colored males. 

In regard to sex the population of 
the United States is certainly not well 
balanced.    For, with a large predorain- 

FIGURK8 WON'T ME. 

The figures showing the enormous yearly 
sales of Kidney-Wort, demonstrate it* value 
as a medicine beyond dispute. It is a pure- 
ly vegetable compound of certain roots, 
leaves and berries known to have special 
value in kidney troubles. Combined with 
these are remedies acting directly on the 
liver and bowels. It is because of this 
combined action that Kidney-Wort has 
proved such an unequaled remedy in all 
diseases of these organs. 

CAIN 
Health and Happiness. 

ySP O DO AS OTHERS 
O&yuF fr   HAVE DONE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
'Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, as it 

were, after 1 had been given up by 13 best doctors in 
Detroit."       M. W. Deveraux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich. 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kidney Wort cured me from nervous weakness 

Ac., after I was not expeetedjo live."- Mrs M. M. B 
Goodwin, Ed. Christian Monitor Cleveland, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kidney Wort cured me when iny water wait just 

like chalk and then like blood." 
Frank  Wilson, Peabody, Mass. 

Suffering from Diabetes ? 
"Kidney-Wort is the most successful remedv 1 have 

erer used.   Olves almost immediate   relie'f." 
Dr. Phillip C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt 

Have  you   Liver  Complaint? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of chronic Liver Diseases 

after Ij>rayed to die." 
Henry Ward, late Col. 69th Sat. Guard, N. V. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Kidnev-Wort, (1 bottle) cured me when 1 wasso 

lame I had to  roll out of  bed." 
C. M. Tall mage, Milwaukee, Wls. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
"Kidney-W ort made me sound in liver and kidneys 

after years of unsuccessful doctoring. Its worth 
$10 a box."—Sam' 1 Hodges, Williamstown, West Va. 

Are you Constipated? 
"Kidney-Wort causes easy evacuations and cured 

me after 16 yean use of other medicines." 
Nelson Fair-child, St. Albans, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kidney-Wort has done better than any other 

remedy I have ever used in my practice." 
Dr. K. K. Clark, South Hero, Vt. 

Are you Bilious? 
"Kidney-Wort has done me more good than anv 

other remedy I have ever-taken." 
■ Un. }. T. Onlloway, Elk Flat, Oregon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidney-Wort permanently cured me of bleeding 

pile* Dr. w. C. Kline recommended it to me." 
Geo. II. Hurst, Cashier M. Bank, Myerstown, Pa. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me. after 1 was given up to 

die by physicians and I had suffered thirtv years," 
• Elbridge Malcolm, West Bath, Maine. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar troubles of 

several years standing. Many friends use and praise 
it." Mrs. H. Lamon-aux, isle La Motte, Vt. 

If you would Banish Disease 
i     and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
THE BLOOD CLEANSER. 

Help Wanted.—Females. 

An English paper says that "during 
the introduction of cholera iuto St. 
Petersburg iu 1832 a highly respectable 
firm of iron founders, employing five 
hundred men, informed them all those 
who would not take .a teaspoonful of 
powdered charcoal on entering the 
works in the morning must leave their 
employ. What was the consequence? 
They did not lose a single man, while 
myriads were dying around them." 

WASTED.—An intelligent, energetic lady 
of good address and some business ability, 
to introduce to the trade and consumers of 
Worcester County, MADAM DEAN'S CELE- 

BRATED SPINAL STPPORTING CORSET, splen- 
didly advertised and highly recommended. 
To the right party a salary of 875 monthly 
will be paid.    Address with references. 

LEWIS SCHIELE & Co., 
36-4t 390 Broadway, X. Y. 

GOLD1 for the working class. 8end 10 ct». 
for postage, and we will mall you 
free, a royal.vnlua'ole bo:: of sample 
goods tliat will put you iu the. way 

of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or in »(>are time only. The work i* universally 
adapted to both sexes, youitg and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 50 cents to #5 every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled oiTer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their who'e time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINSON St Co.,Portland, Maine. 
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The Legend of Glen Plym. 

In 18G8, when the Indians made a 
raid into I)ou<!:lir«s and El Paso Conn- 
tie*, they sought hiding-places.in Colo- 
rado, bul the canyon of Deer Creek is 
too small for a covert. Turkey Creek 
canyon gives more secure hiding-places. 
Among other interesting matters con- 
nected with Deer Creek aud the Plalie 
country is the legend of an old Iudian 
chief and his daughter. Blazing Star, 
a war chief of the Arapahoes, had at- 
tained the greatest influence among his 
tribe. Stern and implacable in battle, 
earnest and invincible in council, lib 
cared little for women, and was accus- 
tomed to regard all squaws as very in- 
ferior creatures. The Colorado pioneers 
had reached the country, and the great 
chief lelt very jealous of their approach. 
But doubt and uncertainty prevailed 
among the tribe, and Blazing Star be- 
lieved they were about to yield to the 
white manj 

Noted for his boldness and unheard-* 
of intrepidity, the war chief resolved to 
reconcile the opposing factions by a 
grand coup d'etat. Calling all chiefs 
and warriors to asssmblc on a certain 
day, he suddenly appeared before them 
on the topmost point of a crag, which 
rises above the most romantic and beau- 
tiful part of the canyon, a spot known 
as Glen Plym, where, through groves 
of cotton-wood, Deer Creek, clear as 
crystal, dashes alorlg with a sound that 
is wonderfully musical. How he got 
up to ttfft't height no one knows, but it 
was to be tried again soon after, as the 
story will show. Assuming that the 
Great Maniton inspired him to stand 
there, the warrior addressed those in 
the glen below him, urging them to a 
relentless war against the pale face. 
His cries for the white man's were 
heard and answered, and many spears 
flashed in the sunlight at his appeals. 
But one old chief returned from the 
pow-wow sad and disheartened. 

Laughing Eyes, the chiefs daughter, 
was so beloved by Wagull as if she had 
been his own child. He knew that one 
of the pale-faces, a young scout, who, 
a mere boy, had come west in the days 
of Kit Carson, loved and was beloved 
by the Indian maiden. He knew that 
Blazing Star had contracted a special 
hatred for the young scout. Hence he 
resolved to warn the young girl. His 
warning came none too soon, but when 
the maiden started for the settlement to 
warn her lover she was beset by high- 
waymen, and a thousand perils escaped 
to find the settlement burned and her 
lover a prisoner in the hands of her 
father. She soon knew the worst. On 
the crag above Glen Plym was the body 
of her lover, who iiad been laid there 
to die of starvation and exposure. She 
attempted to scale f.he perilous rock, 
but slipped and fell into the canyon be- 
neath, a corpse. The father, finding 
the daughter dead, and arriving in the 

same way at the cause, succeeded by 
the means he knew in reaching the top 
of the crag. But his aid came too late 
—the young scout had breathed his 
last. 

Since that time it is said that in the 
dead of night cries is heard as of the 
old Indian chief bewailing the loss of 
his daughter, and other and feebler 
cries as of an Iudian maiden weeping 
for her lover. So runs the legend, 
hardly old enough to be called so, for 
the old pioneers are so near the Colo- 
tadoau of to-day that it is not at all un- 
likely that the legend had some founda- 
tion in the love of a young man named 
Walters for an Indian chiefs daughter. 

Baffled ! 

ONE OK THE MOST UNACCOUNTABLE AND 
DANGEROUS OK RECENT   DECEITS 

DISCOVERED AND EXPOSED. 

There is some mysterious trouble 
that is attacking nearly everyone in the 
laud with more or less violence. It 
seems to steal into the bodyJjke a thief 
in the night. Doctors cannot diaguost? 
it. Scientists arc puzzled by its symp- 
toms. It is, indeed, a modern mystery. 
Like those severe and vague maladies 
that attack horses and prostrate nearly 
all the animals in the land, this subtle 
trouble seems to menace mankind. 
Many of it« victims have paius about 
the chest and sides, aud sometimes in 
the back. They feel da)] and sleepy ; 
the mouth has a bad taste, especially 
in the morning. A strange sticky slime 
collects about the teeth. The appetite 
is poor. There is a feeling like a heavy 
load upon the stomach ; sometimes a 
faint all-gone sensation is felt at the pit 
of the stomach, which food docs not 
satisfy. The eyes grow sunken, the 
hands and feet feel clammy at one time 
and burn intensely at others. After a 
while a cough sets in, at first dry. but 
after a few months it is attended with a 
greyish colored expectoration. The af- 
flicted one feels tired all the while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any rest. 
He becomes nervous, irritable and 
gloomy, aud has evil forebodings. 
There is a giddiness, a peculiar whirl- 
ing sensation in the head when rising 
up suddenly. The bowels become cos- 
tive, and then, again, out flux intensely ; 
the skin is dry and hot at times; the 
blood grows thick and stagnant ; the 
whites of the eyes become tinged with 
yellow ; the urine is scanty and high- 
colored, depositing a sediment after 
stauding. There is frequently a spit- 
ting up of the food, sometimes with a 
sour taste, aud sometimes with a sweet- 
ish taste; this is often attended with 
palpitation of the heart. The vision 
becomes impaired, with spots before 
the eyes ; there is a feeling of prostra- 
tion and great weekness. Most of these 
symptoms are in turn present. It is 
thought that nearly one-third of our 
population   have   this disorder in some 

of its varied forms, while medical men 
have almost wholly mistaken its nature. 
Some have treated it for one complaint, 
some for another, but nearly all hnve 
failed to reach the seat of the disorder. 
Indeed, many physicians are utllicjjed 
with it themselves. The experience of 
Dr. A. (J. Richards, residing at No. 
4GH Treniont street, Boston, is thus 
described by himself: 

"I had all those peculiar and painful 
symptoms which I have found afflicting 
so many of my patients, and which had 
so often bafiled me. I knew all the 
commonly established remedies would 
be unavailing, for I had tried them 
often in the past. I therefore deter- 
mined to strike out in a new path. To 
my intense satisfaction I found that I 
was improving. The dull, stupid feel- 
ing departed and I"fepgan to enjoy life 
once more. My appetito returned. 
My sleep was refreshing. The color of 
my face, which had been a sickly yel- 
low, gradually assumed the pink tinge 
of health. In the course of three weeks 
I felt like a new man aud knew that it 
was wholly owing to the wonderful ef- 
ficiency of Warner's Tippecanoe The 
Best, which was all the medicine I 
took." 

Doctors and scientists often exhaust 
their skill ajnd the patient dies. They 
try everything that has been used by, 
or is known to. the profession, anil 
then fail. Even if they save the life it 
is often after great and prolonged agony. 
Where all this can be avoided by pre- 
caution and care, how insane a thing it 
is to endure such suffering! With a 
pure and palatable preparation within 
reach, to neglect its use is simply imx- 
cusable. 

THE ADVANCE. 

The Four Points 
To b* considered b* narrhsaer* examinlnc Into the 

aaerlU ofuolhn Wringer-, ere 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
AH tliear-  valuable features are riiilHxIieJ   t.< a 

marked degree in TH* ADVANCE. 

Uanufaoturad  by tao 

CLEVELAND BOBBER COMPACT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
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Ristori's Plea. 

I met one day recently, says a news- 
paper correspondent, an old lady who 
told me this story of Ristori. of whom 
she spoke in terms of most devoted 
friendship. The story hus never, she 
told me, been printed before : 

Madam Ristori was playing in the 
city of Madrid, iu the Royal Theatre. 
She- had carried the audience away in 
the act by her great power, the curtain 
had fallen on the first act, and unusual- 
ly long applause occurred. No one 
could understand her absence. The 
time came and passed when she should 
have resumed play. What was the 
meaning of her absence r1 As she was 
passing from the stage, in the wings 
stood a poor woman, who caught her 
garment. 

"Madam," she said, "do  you   hear 
that bell now tolling?" 

"Yes.'' 
"That bell tolls for the death of my 

husband ; he will die at sunrise to- 
morrow. Won't you," implored the 
woman, "plead for me,? The queen 
cits iu the box yonder."' 

The great tragedy queen went to the 
royal box and begged for the life of 
that man—a man that she had no par- 
titular interest in, but simply because 
he was going to die. Madam Ristori 
pleaded so well with the queen that 
with a pencil she wrote his reprieve, 
and be was saved. Meantime the truth 
had crept out among the audenee, and 
when the curtain rose again the whole 
audience sprang to their feet. 

Tears ran like. rain. Ha^s and hand- 
kerchielVwefg3>ved. shout after shout 
went up-from the multitude—not for the 
trHgic queeu, Gut for the woman infin- 
itely greater—the woman that pleaded 
for a life and not in vain. 

it THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. •• 
COPYRIOMTEO 1177 

Illustrated by the use of a Buggy made by T. T.Haydoek, which is not only the Leading 
Buggy In this picture, but THE II U)l>(. BUGGY OF AMERICA. HHS 
Haydock'i Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask your dealer for the T. T. 
HAVDOCK BUGGY, with the Haydock Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. 
Life is insecure riding over any other. 
(Tlili plctan will be rarulihed OD a luge evil, printed In elegant rtyle, to anyone who will agree to frame it.) 

KaTSend tmr Catalogue and      T-  T- H^_"S"35003C, 
Wholesale Price List. Cor- plBm ,nd Twemh sti.t CINCINNATI, O. 

AQEHT8 WASTED WHERE WE HAVE HONE!        HO INVESTMENT 80 PBQFITABLB/ 

Wlien the word Estey or the 
word Organ 1B mentioned, they 
each suggest the other, so widely 
known and so popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each of the two 
■words are reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of homes. Illustra- 
ted Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 

A Fatal Mistake. 

Mrs. Cell* Victor, an aged widow, 
residing several miles east of Shelby- 
ville, lud., her daughter, Mrs. Trees, 
and a t wu-year-old granddaughter were 
discovered in the most terrible agony 
by a passing neighbor recently, aud, 
on medical aid being summoned, it was 
found that they were suffering from 
arsenical poisoning. An investigation 
revealed the awful blunder made by 
Mrs. Trees in preparing breakfast by 
using two tcaspoonfuls of arsenic in the 
biscuits, thinking it was baking powder, 
the arsenic which she had purchased to 
kill rats with having been put in a bak- 
ing powder box and placed with the 
other articles used in cooking. The 
child died ten minutes after the physi- 
cian arrived. Antidotes were adminis- 
tered to the others, but it was too late. 

MichipnBuggyCo. 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. 

AGENTS Wanted .Wft^'TSfrK." 
works of character: rreM  >,:,.,   BOOKS Of.  DlDleS 
low in lime, selling UM; mnl. .1 c»er> »l i-ie, i.il»nil terms. 

llraillr,, l.rr.l.™ * ls 6t> ,S. l-.ujrtl. St., I' ;. .1 :     > Ilia. Pa. 

-1 THR 

D.W. Miller Carriage Go. 
•li.K,..*,.,.. 

'*•" f VT-mf7^3^^ 

Wholesale Manufacturer* of all kinda of Open aiil 
Top IU MB and ltd tit CASH. Aitents wanted 
everywhere. Write for catalogue aud price)list. 
FIXE WOUK A SPECIALTY. 

CS3 13 irajes 
- 
B9 

r=l E3 is a 
x^    —- 

TalSI 

E3 

A Teutonic friend ran a foot race 
and lost it, but ran again and won. He 
said : "I'm first at last if I vas pehind 
peforc." 

We also manufacture, a fu!l line Of CUTTERS, 
Including Sv.<-:l Body, Portland, Square Box 
two aeat Portland end Pouey Sleight. 

8enil for cut* and price* before purchasing. 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
KALAaUZOO,  Mich. 

AAAi week at home. *5 outffl tree. Pay abso- 
•kr">rVule'y sure. No rink. Capital not required. 
Hr WWhVader.lf you wun: UIIHIIUKK nt which per. 

•MM of eitnor scx,young or old, can make 
great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer- ! 
taintv, write for particular!) to H. IIAIXETT & Co., ' 
Portland, Maine. 2-ly    ' 

<** 

Manufacture a large variety rf 
LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 

CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, AC., 
After the moat approved designs at the very lowest 

prices consistent with good workmanship. 
^—50,000 vehicles— 
of our manufacture arc now in nse in tint and 
foreign countries and attest the excellence of 
our goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
give.-Every vehicle is WARRANTED.—Special 
attention will be given to mail orders. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
E. Fifth St., Cslvert St. and Ecglestou Are., 

CINCINNATI, O. 
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A Hot Chase. 

A man. supposed by the police to be 
a professional pickpocket, is under ar- 
rest at Worcester, awaiting identifica- 
tion.    He boarded   an   afternoon train 
as the passengers were getting off, and 
attempted   to rob Frank 1). Lincoln of 
lirimiield.     Lincoln   resisted him. and 
the fellow ran, Lincoln following.   'Af- 
ter   a   hot   chase  through the station, 
Lincoln  caught the thief by the watch 
chain, which  parted,  leaving a portion 
of it in his possession.   The pickpocket 
then   rau   through   Shrewsbury street, 
followed by the policemen and a crowd, 
and was f nally cornered   and   arrested 
in Pond's block, where he was   asking 
a woman to hide him from the "cops." 
He   trave his name as James Morgan, 
and said he was a machinist belonging 
t<> Worcester,  but it is known   that   he 
does   not   reside   in   that   city.     He is 
about 45 years oW, apparently very in- 
telligent   and   self-possessed,   and   had 
?3/»3 iu his possession.     He is about 5 
feet G inches in height, of light complex- 
ion   and   hair,   and   weighs  about 155 
pounds.    Boston police were summoned 
to   aid   iu   his   identification,  but they 
were unable to place him.    There were 
found upon his person numerous news- 
paper  slips   containing   notices of the 
departure   of  families in various parts 
of  New   England for the seashore, and 
the detectives   concur in the belief that 
he belongs   to   a- gang of  thieves and 
housebreakers. 

Humorous. 

"Why do they call Ben Butler an 
anti-monopolist, father?" "Because, 
my child, he grabbed two nominations 
and tried to get another." 

"They used to tell me that the ladies 
dressed to death in thj: cities," remark- 
ed Homespun, at an evening party, 
"but dang me if they've got much on 
to-night, any of'em." 

"You didn't pay very close attention 
to the sermon, this morning, 1 fear." 
••Oh, yes I did, mamma." "Well.what 
did the minister say ?" "He said the 
picnic would start at ten o'clock Thurs- 
day morning, and—oh, ma, can I go?" 

Strict father to truthful son—"Now, 
John, you were at the theatre again, 
last night, in spite of my orders. Speak 
the truth!" "No, sir! I declare 1 was 
not," said the youth in justification. 
"I was only down to Jimmy Hamfat's 
playing pool for drinks." 

.She—"I hear that your friend Smith 
it very despondent since his wife went 
home for the summer." He—"Yes, 
poor fellow ; he's as pa!e as a ghost. 
He hasn't smiled since she's been gone." 
She—"If you would follow his exam- 
ple it would be becoming to you." He 
—"Why? Would my face be paler?" 
She^r-"N6, but your nose would." 

In Mexico it is the custom to kiss 
the feet of young ladies in saying adieu. 
In this town it is the custom to stumble 
over them. 

Scientists say that cholera never at- 
tacks the cigarette smoker. Of course 
not. It leaves him for the cigarette to 
gather in. 

owiMamiacwz 

/led/Saefab 
f3itti&rt < 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female  Difficulties 
In Tonne or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
tills Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of thllGauT Mrnicisr. Is because It It established on 
SciasTiric PaiscirLEs and YEARS or Kxraaiuca In 
THE PRjirncE or Miniums. We do n»t deceive the 
nubile We publish the names of the Hoots. Harks and 
Herbs that enter Into the ci>tnposltl<.n or this Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tiiai.  Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
ASD TASK no (.mil. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, lew Haren, Coin., U. S. A. 

'   TRADE-r'EVCRV 
MARKIL      If WRAPPER^ irirtrtrv   —a. |u  •■■■"■ • -"^ 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkahle affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOIT I.\JIRY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, lllack Worms, Impurities 
and Discoloration* of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
dear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artlflclal nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in Its beauty. 
IT flirt F8 (■«•»«•« Instantly) Sunburn, 
11 \JVahO, pr|ckiT   Heat,   Chapped, 
Hough or Chafed Skin.    In fact. IU results 
upon all dlaeasesof the skin are wonderful.  It sever 
fall*      IV  also   PKAKl.'S   WII1TK  ULYCEH1NK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft snd white. 

ASK ViM K DRI'UOIST r OK IT. 

im*m 

tchrn6 

^RfECT^BTlCULAR. 

I EWHOMjj^mute 

L 
30  UNION SQUARE NEW YORK 
O*lM»0        o***^        ^U*£, 

CA. ILL. 
ty—ff 

MASS. 
TOR   SALE BY 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
2',tl Main St., Worcester. Miir.-. 

'I'li-MS-.'-lmc 

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS 
1884.-AGENTS WANTED.-183*. 
For the only genuine PICTORIAL biographic of 
the Democratic Candidates for I'resldiot snd Vice- 
Pj'tfSldeat, Authentic and exhaustive In fuel, pro. 
in-.- and   artistic In illustratl.m, 
- ii.ii, i.i jiinm!  In authorship. 

nscleiitloiis,   fur 
The Htandard Cam I'ihlc, brWIIant in authorship. The Standard Cam 

paiL'n 1(1-1..rv. Authorized. Rich In mutter but 
low In trice—$2. The agents' harvest. Bend Mf- 
for outfit and our special, practical Instructions In 
the heal method* of selling it. Ijnocoas HIM! larsfe 
profit ensured. Act at once. The Campaign will 
lie short, but brilliant and profitable to agents. 
Address N. I>. THOMPSON it Co., Publishers, 
SJi St. Louis, Mn., or New York City. 

CLEVELAND 
Agents wanted fur 

autlieiillc edition of 
hi- life; written at 
his own home, with 

his co.operation and assistance, by the renowned 
tJiKMlrlcn. I.argest, cheapeat, handsomest, bent. 
Kligaiitly illustrated. Costs more per SUB* to man 
ufaeture than the other lives that nre sold fur twice 
its price. Outsells any other ten to i.ne. tine of our 
agents made a profit of o\er a.*JO the tirsl day. A 
harvest of guli! will be realized by every worker. 
All new beginners succeed grandly. Terms free, 
and the most liberal ever ottered. Have valuable 
time by sending 2.'> cents for postage, etc., on free 
outfit, which includes laige pros|H'ctus Iniok. Aet 
iinickly; a day at the start is worth u week at the 
finish. 11. HALLKTT ft CO., 
mil t :in Portland, Maine. 
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The Crab in Motion. 

I have been studying the habits of 
the interesting crab to spine extent this 
summer, ami I have decided that lie 
lias the most charms for me when he 
is boiled. He may Dot be so handsome 
yi the cold, calm repose of death as he 
is when in motion, but he is more 
docile. I cannot have perfect confi- 
dence in a crab until lie is dead. There- 
lore. I do not make myself entirely free 
with him until he has been brough to a 
perfect state of docility and submissive- 
ness, which requires about twenty min- 
utes, more or less, in boiling water. 
Then I can trust him. 

My confidence in the crab in motion 
was weakened by a little episode of last 
summer.     I  bad stolen out, one  bright o 
and joyous morning, with a piece of 
spring chicken of the crop of'7'J, to 
persuade a few crabs from their damp 
and quiet lair. I caught a very fine 
large one—a leader in crab convention 
—and had him in my basket before he 
fully realized that his feelings were be- 
ing trifled with, and he was about to 
have a change of'scene. Then I took 
the basket well back from the water, 
and with a gay snatch of song, such as 
1 indulge in sometimes when I feel sure 
that no person is near with a shot-gun, 
I threw my line out again. 

While I was waiting for another bite, 
I heard an unfamiliar sound in mv rear, 
and upon looking around I saw my big 
crab going with great impetuosity to- 
ward the shore. He had not been sat- 
isfied with his change of scene, and had 
upset the basket and made a dash for 
liberty rtnd salt water. When a crab 
makes a dash for liberty, he travels 
sideways and in a great hurry. I re- 
alized that I had no time to loose if I 
would save the onlv crab I had, and I 
rushed after him, and in the hurry of 
the moment forgot one of the interesting 
customs of the crab family. I refer to 
their cordial, though rather rude way, 
of shaking hands. 

dust ns I attempted to turn him from 
his course, he looked up at me iu an in- 
quiring sort of way, and grasped my 
baud like an old acquaintance. I had 
never before shaken hands with a crab, 
and I was greatly surprised at the 
amount of vim this particular crab 
threw into the operation. I did not 
expect SO strong a grasp from so small 
an arm. And this crab seemed to want 
to shake hands all day. He evidently 
did not understand that my time was 
precious, and that I was anxious to 
break off' the iutervicw at once. A 
friend of mine finally came and sepa- 
rated us, or, I suppose, the crab would 
have insisted upon going home with me, 
holding my hand just Hkc an old ac- 
quaintance. That is the only time in 
my eventful career that I ever shook 
hands with a crab, and I am not ask- 
ing for any more of that sort of social 
civility. 

All Made from Smoke. A Horrible Death. 

The old saying that nothing is wast- In a noted Boston restaurant are ein- 
ed or lost in nature is true iu regard to ployed some thirty girls. One of'them, 
the smoke from the furnace of Elk who had been employed there three 
Rapids, Mich. ID this furnace are \ years and was to be married in about 
manufactured fifty tons of charcoal per two weeks, was recently killed in a 
day. There are twenty-five charcoal j most sudden and terrible manner. Her 
pits, constructed^ i-f brick. Each pit is dress became entangled in a belt which 
filled with 100 cords of hard wood and drives the ventilating fans, and before 
then fired. The vast amount of smoke a movemeut could be made by any oue 
from these pits, which was formerly j present she was flying around the shaft- 
lost iu the air, is now utilized, 
have been erected to convert the smoke 

Works I ing,   her   body   striking   with   terrible 

into chemicals aud acids. 
These works are a curiosity., First 

they have a circular tube, made of 
wood, with pine staves, sixteen feet in 
length, bound together with heavy iron 
hoops. This tube is placed directly 
over the pits in a horizontal position, 
with an opening from each pit into the 
tube. At the end nearest the building 
there is a large drum containing a ro- 
tary fan, propelled by machinery, the 
power of which is gas. That acts 
as a suction or draft for the smoke, 
which is conveyed into fire stills filled 
with copper pipe, two aud one-half 
inches in diameter. The boxes in 
which the pipes are situated are twenty 
feet square, eight feet deep, made of 
heavy pine and filled with cold water ; 
they are all connected by copper pipes; 
they are connected with the main still, 
100 feet iu length, ten feet wide and 
eight feet deep, filled with copper pipes, 
two and one-half inches in diameter, in 
horizontal position, surrounded by cold 
water ; from this conveyed to a puri- 
fier, from which runs what is called 
pyroligneous acid, which is as clear as 
amber, with' an unpleasant odor. 

From the acid is produced, first, 
acetate of lime ; second, alcohol : third, 
tar; fourth, gas, which is concumed 
under the boilers. Each cord of wood 
contains 2H.000 cubic feet of smoke ; 
2,800,000 feet of smoke handled every 
twenty-four hours, producing 12,000 
pounds of acetate of lime, 200 gallons, 
of alcohol aud 25 pounds of tar. These 
products have a commercial value iu 
the manufacture of various articles. 
The smoke from 40.000 cords of wood 
consumed per annum is thus made a 
source of much profit, as the works are 
automatic, and require no workmen to 
run them. 

thuds upou the floor. 
The dishes and everything close by 

were covered with blood. It was im- 
possible to stop the machinery on that 
floor, and as quickly as possible the 
signal was sent down to the engine 
room. The engineer was busy, and 
for a moment did not respond. The 
suspense was terrible. When the shaft 
was stopped, the poor girl's mangted 
body hung to it by fragments of her 
clothing. Nearly every bone was 
broken, and one leg was torn from her 
body. 

\ 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

REMEDY 
For the Cure of Kidney and Liver Com- 
plaints. Constipation, and all disorders 
arising from an impure state of the BLOOD,, 

'Iu women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sex it is an nnf ailing friend. All 
Druggists. One Dollar n bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Rondout,N. Y. 

A CUKE FOK GRAVEL. 
A Common ;ii Painful Complaint—A Statement Ton I£av 

Confide In. 
It seems to have been reserved for Dr. David Ken- 

A six-year-old girl with thick whis- 
kers on her cheeks is the latest Hostou 
sensation. She may be a curiosity iu 
Boston, but sixteen-year-old girls with 
thick whiskers on their cheeks are 
common enough in this town—on Sun- 
day uight". 

KORMUI..E FOK RICE & CO.'s EC-LEC-TIC PrLLS 

May apple, ext. dantlelion, rheubarb, ext. 
aloes and colocyntli eomp., and oil anise. 
Price 25 cts. Gelatine coated. Liver and 
malarial diseases can not exist where these 
pills are taken. (No griping). Price 25 
cents.    For sale by Gerald Brothers. 

nedy, of Rondout, X. Y., to accomplish, through liis 
preparation widely known as KENNEDY'S FAV- 
ORITE REMEDY, what others have failed to eoni 
pass. This subjoined letter will be found of vital 
interest to sufferers from graved and to the general 
public : 

ALBANY, March 20, 1884. 
Dr. f). Kennedy, Romlmit, X. 1'..' 

DEAR (SIR: Let me tell you frankly that I have 
never been partial to prepiietary medicines, as I he- 
iievt the majority of them to be nothing better than 
methods of obtaining money from people whom suf- 
fering makes ready to catch at any hope of relief. 
They are mean cheats and delusions. But your 
FAVORITE REMEDY 1 know by happy experi- 
ence to be a totally different thing. I had been a suf. 
lerer from gravel for years, and had resorted to 
many eminent.physicians for relief, but no perman- 
ent good came of it. About three years ago your 
FAVORITE REMEDY was recommended to me. 
1 can give you the result In a sentence : I tried it 
and It cured me completely. 1 am confident it saved 
my life. You can use this letter if vou think best. 

Yours, etc..   NATHAN ACKLEY. 
Captain Nathan Aekley was for a long time con- 

nected with the Canal Appraiser's office in Albany. 
He is well known and writes for no purpose but to 
do good to others. , 

As a medicine for all diseases of the blood, liver, 
kidnevs and digestive organs, KENNEDY'S FAV- 
ORITE REMKDY has fairly won its high reputa- 
tion. Write if desirable to Dr. David Kennedv. 
Rondout, N. Y. 30-4 

AGENTS 
wanted for The Lives of 
all tho 1'residents of the 
U. S. The largest, hand- 
somest best book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become a sue. 
eessful agent. Terms free. HALLETT BOOK Co.,Port 
land, Maine. 2-ly 



fjp=A  blue  cross  on  this item is to 
notify you  that  the  term of your sub- 
scription   has   expired.     We   shall   be 
pleased to have you renew at ouee. 

yj '-''   

Brookfield,  Thursday,  Sept.  4. 1884. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Don't you want a rubber stamp? 

—Fresh oysters at  Kimball's nest Satur- 

day evening. 

—A good side-bar top buggy for sale. In- 

quire at tliis office. 

—The abutments are being put into the 

river for the new bridge quite rapidly. 

— If you want a New Home sewing ma- 

chine, or any kind -of a sewing machine, 

call at this office and get a bargain. 

—The new bridge over the B. <£ V. rail- 

road track at the depot is ncaring comple- 

tion. The workmen haven't been in a hurry 

over it. 

—The Congressional Records at the li- 

brary reference room are receiving consid- 

erable attention just now, especially those 

about the time of June. 18"G. 

—The schools all began last Monday. 

The new teachers are Mr. Wheeler in the 

High school, Mrs. Clias. Cheney in Miss 

.lenks' place, and Miss Brown in place of 

Miss Brewster. 

—A new suit. Faded articles of all kinds 

restored to their original beauty by Dia- 

mond Dyes. Perfect and simple. 10c. at 

all druggists. Wells, Richardson- & Co.. 

Burlington, Vt. 

—Mr. Chas. Hayden has just got a new 

horse from New Hampshire that is about as 

large a specimen of horse flesh as is often 

seen. It is a mottled grey in color and 

stands over eighteen hands high(6 ft. 2 in.) 

and tips tjie heam at over 1,500 Lb*, A pair 

of such would move the earth. 

 The   Athletic  tournament bids well to 

be a great success. Entries for all of the 

different contests have been received and 

are still coming in. The horse trot will be 

an interesting affair, as there are a good 

many entries. The five-mile race will be 

the most interesting of any yet run in this 

vicinity. Next Saturday is the day, and 1f 

pleasant will he the event of the season in 

this section. 

 Mr. B. F. Bice has   got  into   his   new 

store at last, and a comfortable, handy and 

cosy one it is, too. The building is entirely 

occupied by him, and was moved onto the 

Kite and fitted up expressly for the business 

and Mr. Bice by Mr. Warner. An elevator 

in the rear of the store connects the cellar 

with the top floor, and a cosy little office is 

found in front and to the left as you enter. 

We congratulate Mr. Bice on his improved 

location and the increased trade we have no 

doubt the change will bring him. 

—Furniture. Some idea of the extent of 

this branch of business as now carried on 

in Boston, can be obtained by visiting the 

warerooms at Baine's manufactory on Can- 

al street, Boston. This is one of the largest 

in the country, with show-rooms, covering 

acres of floor room, stocked with every 

variety of house furniture, at manufactur- 

ers' and importers'prices, which saves about 

one-third the retail price to their cus- 

tomers. 

—Amroer 11. Procter, formerly warden 

at the Warren alms house and now warden 

at Hardwick, was complained of for larceny 

of an iron bar by one William Wilson, be- 

fore Trial Justice (ieo. S. Pupil, at Brook- 

field, on the 14th of last April, and found 

guilty, from which verdict the defendant 

appealed, and on the 28th day of last month 

the District Attorney tried the case so far 

as to put before the jury all the evidence*he 

had of Mr. Procter's guilt, and then admit- 

ted to the court that there was no case 

against the defendant, and Mr. Procter was 

at once discharged. 

—The republicans met last Saturday 

evening and organized a Blame and Logan 

club, with nearly one hundred members the 

first night. Mr. E. I), Goorjell was chosen 

president; S. Nason, L. J. Emory, J. A. 

Parkhurst, W. B. Mellen and J. A. Josse- 

lyn vice-presidents; E. J. Moulton, secre- 

tary ; H. P. Gerald, treasurer and asst. 

secy. ;■ Lyman   Draper,  Geo. S. Duell, H. 
V. Crosbv,   Fli   M.   Converse   and   C.   H:«4rfio also left a good home and   four   bright 

Whitteulore, financial committee, and the 

president, secretary and treasurer as the 

executive committee. There was also a 

canvassing committee of thirteen chosen. 

County News. 

—TJie real estate of Franklin Este, lute 

Town Treasurer of Southborough, against 

whom the Worcester County Grand Jury at 

Fitchburg, last month, found an indictment 

for embezzling town funds, was to have 

been offered at public sale Monday by John 

A. Fayerweather of Wjestborough, assignee 

of the mortgage given by Este to (Jeorge W. 

Herrick in 1878. At the advertised time of 

sale the auctioneer announced that proceed- 

ings were stopped by injunction, but by 

whom placed was a secret not divulged. 

This unexpected turn of affairs places the 

complicated Este affairs in a still more com- 

pleted condition. 

—There was considerable excitement at 

Fast Douglas last Monday fuelling over an 

attempt at suicide by Flfrieda Fills, a young 

German girl. She was employed in the 

family of Mr. George Alden. She shot her- 

self in the left side, evidently intending to 

reach the heart, but the ball took effect 

lower down. She was attended by Doctors 

White and Holbrook, who probed for and 

extracted the ball, and there is hop.-s of her 

recovery. It is reported that she has been 
inithis country but a short time, and that a 

young man to whom she was engaged was 

drowned a short time ago. which had prayed 

upon her mind so as to cause the attempt on 

her life. 

— Lafayette Willard. who left a very es- 

timable wife and family and eloped with the 

wife   of   H. W. Nichols, all of Sturbridge. 

boys, a year ago last May, were seen to- 

gether in New York city last week by Mr. 

A. B. Chamberlain of Sturbridge. No clue 

had been found of them till that day. They 

told Mr. Chamberiain that they had traveled 

along the Pacific coast and through the 

south, and were last from Georgia. They 

took a train for Boston. Mr. Chamberlain 

said the woman looked haggard ami care- 

worn and die man was nervous and ill at 

case. They were evidently much disturbed 

by meeting one who knew them. 

Dt'iltllM. 

—The Union Agriculture Society will 

hold its exhibition at Sutton the second week 

in September. 

—Thomas F. O'Beilly, aged 18 years, son 

of Charles O'Reilly, of Millville, fell from 

a hay loft-Sunday afternoon, crushing his 

skill and causing death. 

—The cotton mills at Bockdale and Biver- 

dale, owned by the Paul Whitin Manufac- 

turing Co., were shut down the past week. 

It is expected they will resume operations 

next week. 

—Twenty-five boys escaped from the 

State Beform School at Westborough last 

Monday morning. While returning from 

bathing at the lake they broke away and 

scattered in every direction. All but six of 

the runaways were promptly captured. 

—The Grand Jury at the last term of the 

criminal court holden at Fitchburg on the 

second Monday of last month, found a bill 

against A miner H. Procter, a former warden 

at the Warren alms house and now warden 

at the Hardwick alms house, for an assault 

on one John Wilson, of Hardwick. After 

a trial on the 28th day of last month a ver- 

dict of not guilty was rendered.    Mr. Proe-      We refer, here, to the Post Muster, the Bupt. of 
, , fiiiciii' ■ ■ I the Money Order Division, and to the ofllclalii of I'. 

ter has thus successfully defended   himself I H VnU,,ti'tm,v.    K..r circular, advice, term,., and 
reference  to actual  clients   in your own   Mate,   or 

Conns.—In this town, Aug. 28. Mary A. 
Combs, aged 42 years. 

WIIITTKMOHK.—In the Over the River 
district, Mrs. Mary Whittemore, mother of 
Mr. Samuel Holden. aged 85 years. 

' 

"My name is Somerset," writes a 
punster. "I am a miserable bachelor ; 
I cannot mnrry ; for how could 1 pre- 
vail on any young »irl possessed of the 
slightest notion of delicacy to turn a 
Somerset." 

obtained, anil all business In the!7. H. Patent Office, 
or In the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
KEKri. When model or drawing 1* sent we advUr 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
(HAKIJK UNLESS WK OBTAIN PATKXT. 

against  all   the   charges   made against him 

thus far. 
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little higher than last. 
—The band did not give their usual con- 

cert Tuesday evening on account of the 
death of Mrs. Warner. 

—The betting fraternity from Spencer 
returned to their homes poorer but wiser 
men last Saturday night. 

—About thirty met last Ttiesdav evening 
and organized a Butler club with J. H. 
Murray for chairman and E. J. Hannigan 
secretary. 

—The original university singers of New 
Orleans will be here to-morrow evening at 
the town hall for the benefit of the local 
post of the G. A. R. 

—Mr. I.e.uiBrd Laflin arrived home last 
Saturday morning from Juliet. III., where 
he has been employed at the state prison for 
the past five years. He does not ruturn 
again. 

—The boys in the heel-room of the big 
shop have been exercising their ingenuity 
in putting up fans to keep up a good circu- 
lation of air. They connect with the power 
and prove a success. 

—Keep thit in mind. In the Diamond 
Dyes more coloring is given than in anv 
known dyes, and they give faster and more 
brilliant colors. 10 cts. at all druggists. 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
Sample card, 32 color*, and book of direc- 
tions for 2c. stamp. 

—Mr. ,1. D. Fiskc says the skunk* have 
made several raids upon his hen coops, 
helping themselves to some of his best 
• hicks, but were not half so mean skunks 
as those were who robbed his pear tree the 
<>ther night and damaged the tree by break- 
ing off one of the principle branches. 

—Burglars broke and entered the resi- 
dence of Messrs. Zebadiah Allen and Jas. 
Mahaney, on the road to East Brookfield, 
last Sunday about 10 A. *., and from the 
former took a watch, revolver and a pocket- 
hook that contained some ten or twelve dol- 
lars. The folks were all away and the 
thieves had full sway. 

—A special town meeting is called for 
next Saturday evening. The business to 
come before the meeting is to choose a new 
selectman in place of H. L. Butterworth, 
deceased, and two new trustees of the libra- 
ry in place of Mr. Butterworth and Rev. 
H. H. Woude. Also to reconsider the vote 
of the town closing up the rnirroad crossing 
at the depot.    A full attendance is desired. 

STAMP ACT! 

Rubber stamps for marking purposes are now 
used in an Infinite variety of ways, and are made in 
all forms and styles, from the single letter, figure, 
word or line stamp,- to the five to ten or more line 
card for prinUng business cards onr^ny desired ob- 
ject. They are, in fact, found to be just as useful 
and necessary In the private family for marking 
clothing as in the store, factory or counting-room 
for clerical work.   To this end the 

PAEA RUBBER STAMP CO. 

of tlrookrleld, Mass., are prepared to meet any de- 
mand for any and all forms and styles of rubber 
stamps on short notice, and while their prices are 
very much under those of other manufacturers, the 
quality of the work is as good If not superior to any in 
the market. This being the case, the public generally 
will find it to its advantage to patronize the Para 
Rubber Stamp Co. for ail work in that line. 

MANUFACTURERS, MERCHANTS, 

PROFESSIONAL MEN, CLERKS, 

SALESMEN and 

PR IVA TE INDIVIDUALS 

have use for these stamps every day. Don't go with- 
out any longer when they can be had so cheaply. 

—The Maine and Vermont elections 
brought out the Blame and Logan flag. 

—Young Horace May dislocated an arm 
yesterday while trying to make a running 
high jump over a rope. 

—E. W. Twicheli, Oscar Bemis, E. D. 
Goodell and C. L. Ellis are prominently- 
mentioned for the vacancy in the board of 
selectmen, to be filled at the special meet- 
ing next Saturday evening. 

—The following town committee of the 
Butler club has been chosen : J. P. Doyle, 
1). Harrington, R. Mulcahy, Samuel Irwin. 
H. Reed, E. Howe, W. Tucker and J. King, 
Their next meeting will be held Wednes- 
day evening. 

Horse for Sale. 
A good driving ami work horse, about TEX 

YEARS OLD and weighs about 1100; perfectly 
sound, kind and gentle. For further particulars 
inquire at this office. 33tf 

CAMPAIGN UNIFORMS 
km 8t,T0RCHE« 

5TNK 

OLE    PRICES: 

Xame, without address    35 cts. 
"        with "     "     a   ,. 
"       In script (writing type)     fio   " 

Three line stamp     fio   " 
Business card, 3 to 5 lines     75   " 

with fancy border 1.00   " 

The above prices include a bottle of blue or red 
Ink and ink pads, put up in neat boxes. If indelible 
Ink for marking clothing is desired auch should be 
stated, otherwise regular marking Ink will be given. 

4 v - A tldi! ional Ink can be had of us at any time, 
either marking or indelible, at 10 cents per bolUe. 

Send for our new illustrated  campaign circular 
before ordering Flags, Torches, or Uniforms. 

G. W. SIMMONS & CO., 
33-5t 32 to 44 North St., Boston, Mass. 

Help Wanted.—Females. 

A  POI'lTLAR FALLACV. 

Many people think that rheumatism can- 
not be cured. It is caused by a bad state 
of the blood which deposits poisonous mat- 
ter in the joints and muscles, causing lame- 
ness, stiffness and swelling of the joints and 
excruciating pains. Kidney-Wort will cer- 
tainly effect a cure. It acts* on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, stimulating them to a 
healthy action, purifies and enriches the 
blood and eliminates the poison from the 
system. Go to the nearest druggist, buy 
Kidney-Wort and be cured. 

Orders For These Stamps 
may be given direct to either Messrs. Geo. N. Hill 
or F. W. Cumralngs, or left at the TIMES office, or 
sent by mall to l'ara Rubber Stamp Co., P. O. Box 
167, Brookfield, Mass. 

LIVE AGENTS wanted In every town and 
_ city to sell our goods. Lib- 

eral commissions paid, and advantageous facilities 
afforded for making a paying business of It to all 
who will take hold of It. For full particulars write 
to PARA RITBBKR STAMP CO., 

Box 167, Brookfield, Mass. 

WASTED.—An intelligent, energetic lady 
of good address and some business ability, 
to introduce" to the trade and consumers of 
Worcester County, MADAM DEAN'S CELE- 

BRATED SPINAL SUPPORTING CORSET, splen- 
didly advertised and highly recommended. 
To the right party a salary of $75 monthly- 
will be paid.    Address with references, 

LEWIS SCHIELE & Co., 
3fi-4t 390 Broadway, N. Y. 

THK FLORAL WORLD. 
A Superb, Illustrated. $1.60 Monthly 

trill be Sent, on Trial 

FREE ONE YEAR! 
To all who will enclose this ad. to us NOW with 

12 2c. stamps to pre.pay postage. The Indiana Farm- 
er says : "Contents interesting and to flower lovers 
well worth the prie,—$1.00 per year" Sworn sub- 
scription list over 12,000 in every State and Territory, 
Canada, Great Britain, South America, Africa, 
India and Australia. Mrs. R. A. Houk, Bingen, III., 
says: "It Is the beat floral paper I ever saw." Mrs. 
J. W. Fay,Jiig Heaver, Mich.: '-It Is magnificent!" 
Mrs. R. G. Stambach. Perth Amboy, X. ,t.: "Have 
never seen nnvthing half so good." Mrs. J. L. Shan- 
kin, Seneca City. K'C.: "It is just splendid!" 

Address THK FLORAL WORLD, 
27-4tm Highland Park, Lake Co., III. 


